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INTRODUCTION. . 

Through the kindness of Sir Douglas Mawson, leader of the Australasian Antarctic Expe- 
dition (2911-2914), I have had an opportunity to study the large and interesting botanical collec- 
tions of that Expedition from King George V Land, Queen Mary Land and Macquarie Island, a 
few specimens gathered by him while a member of the 6rst Shaclrleton Expedition (1907-1909) to 
South Victoria Land, in the party which sought the South Magnetic Pole, as well as the lichens 
from two voyages of the Discovery (1929-1932) of the British, Australian and New Zealand Ant- 
arctic Research Expedition (also led by Sir Douglas Mawson) which visited MacRobertson Land, 
King George V Land, and the Crozets, Kerguelen, Heard and Macquarie Island groups. The 
mpst complete set of plants has been deposited in the herbarium of the Missouri Botanical Gar- 

, den and the duplicates returned to Sir Douglas Mawson. 
I wish to express my appreciation to the Curator of Plants of the Boston Society of Natural 

History for the privilege of studying Kerguelen plants, collected by Sir J. D. Hooker of the 
"Erebus & Terror" Expedition, in Thomas Taylor's herbarium (later transferred to the Far- 
low Herbarium) ; to Dr. David H. Linder, Curator of the Farlow Herbarium of Harvard Uni- 
versity for the privilege of studying Kerguclen plants of the U.S. Transit of Venus Expedition 
in Tuclrerman's herbarium, as well as authentic specimens of various species necessary for the 
interpretation of species under discussion; to A. W. Jessep and P. Bibby of the National Her- 
barium of Victoria, Melbourne Botanic Gardens, for the privilege of studying material from 
Kerguelen collected by Robert Hall; to members of the scientific staff of the American Museum 
of Natural History for identification of fragments of weathered akin of the sea elephant 
(Mwmhinus  leoninus) on which lichens were growing; to Mr. Timothy Murphy, formerly my 
laboratory assistant, who prepared a large part of the 1,800 microscopic preparations used in 
this study; and to Dr. George T. Moore, Direct or of the Missouri Botanical Garden, for his 
kindly interest and generous support of this study. 

I regret that war conditions throughout the period while this report was in preparation, 
have made it impossible to consult the types of species described by Nylander from the (British) 
Venus Transit Expedition in the British Museum with presumably duplicates in Nylander's her- 
barium at Helsinki, nor have I seen Stirton's types in the Glasgow Art  .&%Ueries, nor Miiller- 
Argau's types in Geneva. I have learned with great regret of the complete destruction of the 
Aubert de la Riie collections from Kerguelen in the herbarium of M. Bouly de Lesdain in Dun- 
kerque, France. Fortunately the large amount of material available for study and the clarity 
of Bouly de Lesdain's and Zahlbruckner's descriptions, have enabled me to recognize most of the 
species which they reported. 
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This study is based almost entirely on free hand sections, mounted in  lacto-phenol to which 
10-20 drops of a 1 per cent. solution of acid fuchsin were added. Measurements expressed in 
fractions of millimetres were made by means of a micrometer disc inserted in  one of the oculars 
of a binocular dissecting microscope, calibrated for the various objectives. Measurements ex- 
pressed in  micra ( p )  were made similarly with a micrometer disc inserted in  the 10X ocular of 
a compound microscope. As the material of many of the species was scanty, fewer measure- 
ments were made than is usual, and since many times the only ascospores found were still in 
the ascus, the measurements may be somewhat smaller than they would have bcen, had more 
material been available with more mature spores. 

There is little to add to the discussion given in the author's report of the Second Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition (Dodge and Baker, 1938) beyond the finding of two species with Myxo- 
phyceae as symbionts, although both these and the Trentepohliaceae are quite abundant as sym. 
bionts in  the subantarctic islands studied. 

Parathecium has been used in the descriptions to include tissues of the same structure uuder 
the apothecium as  well as on its sides, while hypothecium has been us-d for the tissue of a dif- 
ferent structure lying between the thecium and the parathecium (or the medulla, where the 
parathecium is not differentiated below). Amphithecium has been used for thalline tissue around 
the apothecium, usually containing algae (in a few cases the algae apparently die out early, leaving 
lacunae in the medullary tissue). Perithccizim has been restricted to the structures similar to the 
perithecium of the Sphaeriales (Pyrenomycetes) not as a synonym for parathecium, a usage com- 
mon in the last century. 

Spermogonia are more frequently encountered and are often larger and more highly de- 
veloped than in more temperate climates or in the species reported from Marie Byrd Land, and 
in many cases have enabled me to refer sterile thalli, where otherwise it would have been impos- 
sible. Spermogonia are especially abundant in many species from the subantarctic islands. 

ECOLQQY. 

The Antarctic material here reported adds no  new features to those discussed by Siple (1938) 
for the Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition, although it affords abundant illustra+.ions of the various 
factors. 

Much of the material has scanty field data which has been amplified from the reports of the 
various expeditions for the printed labels which I have supplied for the specimens. Fortune- 
ately, the various field parties did not happen t o  collect specimens on the same day, so if a date 
were given, the locality and collector's name could be supplied. Where no collector's name was 
evident i t  has been cited as A.A.E. (Australasian Antarctic Expedition). Many of the rock speci- 
mens from Cape Denison were withont further data and are assumed to be from the vicinity of 
Winter Quarters ; unnumbered specimens have been arbitrarily numbered 121-194. 

The material here reported frsm Queen Mary Land was received with only symbols L/I 
to L/VII. I n  his letter of April 4, 1939, Sir Douglas Mawson wrote as follows : "With regard 

to the lichen material included under Queen Mary Land in my locality list, I have to state that 
there is some doubt as to whether this material did come from Queen Mary Land or not. Unfor- 

tunately, the data handed over to Mr. Cheel many years ago with the original collections has, for 
the most part, been lost. None of the material received from Mr. Cheel was labelled as from 
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Queen Mary Land. Nevertheless, a very fine collection of lichens was made from that locality 
by our man, Ilarrisson, and was forwarded with other material to Mr. Cheel, at the Botanical 
Gardens, Sydney. I t  is almost certain, therefore, that the Queen Mary Land material is amongst 
that sent back to us by Mr. Cheel. Our man Harrisson was very methodical and it appears to me 
that he labelled his lichen collection with the letter "L" and followed i t  by I-VII referring to 
the various nunataks from which he collected the material. On this basis, I have entered all 
material in collection thus printed as of Harrisson's Queen Mary Land collection." 

Acting on this assumption, the narrative of the Western Base Party (Mawson, 1914) was 
carefully read and assuming further that the Roman numerals referred to nunataks in the order 
visited, rather than to separate nunataks, they are so reported here, I and VI being Hippo Nuna- 
tak, I1 David I h n d ,  I11 and V Possession Nunatak, IV Mt. Barr-Smith and VI I  Alligator Nuna- 
tak. This seems to be confirmed by the fact that collections from IV contain 4 species (out of 5)  
different from those of other localities, as> one might expect if i t  referred to Mt. Barr-Smith, 
4,000 feet elevation, as contrasted with the fairly uniform flora of the low coastal nunataks. 

No collector was indicated for the material from the British, Australian and New Zealand 
Antarctic Research Expedition, although most of i t  was collected by Professor T. Harvey John- 
ston, chief Biologist, Dr. J. W. S. Marr assisting him during the first expedition (1929-30). I t  
has been cited B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. in this report. In  most cases the numbers originally with the 
specimens refer to a locality rather than to a single specimen, hence the specimens have been 
arbitrarily and serially numbered for each locality; e.g. in B177-12, B177 refers to the locality 
(upper part of Greenland Harbour, Kerguelen) , while 12 arbitrarily distinguishes a rock speci- 
men from other rocks from the same locality. 

LOCALITIES PROM WHICH LICHENS WERE COLLECTED 

In the following list of localities: latitude a n d  longitude are only approximate to the nearest 
minute as they have mostly been read from available maps. 

MA~QVARIE IsIAND. 
L 

Wind Desert, top of hill, H. Hamilton, A.A.E., January, 1912. 
Featherbed Flats, cs. 54" 29' S., 158" 57' E.  B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531, B532, B533, 3rd December, 

1930. 
IIighland, ca. 54" 30' S., 158" 57' E. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R534, 3rd December, 1930. 
North end of Island, ca. 54" 29' S., 158" 58' E. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540, 3rd December, 1930. 

CROZET GROUP. 
Possession Island, American Bay, ca. 46" 20' S., 51" 50' E.  

From volcanic rock, 20 ft. above sea level. R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20, 2nd November, 1929. 
On scoria from side of main valley above stream, half a mile above the beach. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

B27, 2nd November, 1929. 
On decomposed volcanic rock on beach about 5 feet above sea level. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B31, 3rd 

November, 1929. 
On volcanic rock. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B32, B33, 3r d November, 1929. 

KERGUELEN ISLAND. 
Baie de l'Oiseau (Christmas Harbour), ca. 43" 11' S., 69" 03' E. Anderson (Cook's 3rd Voy.) 

in British Museum ; J. D. Hooker (Vog. 1" Erebus & Terror ") at  Icew, duplicates in Thomas 
Taylor's ~e:barium at  Farlow Herb., Harvard Univ. 



Fig. I .  
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Betsy Cove in Accessible Bay, ce. 49" 09'-S., 70" 12' E. E. Naumann (Voy. "Gazelle") 
studied by Muller-Argau and in his herb. a t  Herb. Bossier, Univ. GenBve. 

Molloy (Molly) Point, Sta. 49" 21' S., 70" 15' E., 130 ft. elevation. J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit 
of Venus Exp.) in Tuckerman herb. at  Farlow Herb., Harvard Univ. Tuckerman does not 
cite localities, hence i t  is possible that some lichens may have come from the lower levels near 
Mt. Crozier, ce. 49" 17' S., 70" E., as this locality is cited for flowering plants and one moss 
is cited from 1,500 ft. elevation, too high for the vicinity of the station. 

Observatory Bay, ca. 49" 25' S., 69" 53' E. A. E .  Eafon (British Venus Transit Exp.) in British 
Mus. ; ~ a l d i v i a  Exp.; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. (Drygalski) in Vienna; and B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B188, B192, B195, 19th-21st February, 1930. 

Swain's Bay, ca. 49" 3% S., 69" 46' E. A. E. Eaton (British Venus Transit Exp.) in British 
Mus. 

Port Jeanne dlArc and nearby mountain+ca. 4g4 33' S., 69" 50' E. Aubert de la  Riie, studied 

by Maurice Bouly de Lesdain (collection destroyed in the bombing of Dunkerque). 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B109, 18th November, 1929 ; B176, 11th February, 1930 ; B200, B201, R203 
and B217, all 20th February, 1930; 1,400-1,600 ft.  Either the date or the elevation with 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-B203, and B217 are erroneous. On 20th February, the Discovery uras 
proceeding to Observatory Bay where the elevations are below 200 ft. If the elevations be 

correct, the specimens must have been collected while the Discovery was near Port Jeanne 
d'Arc. Since the species are not characteristic of such high elevations, it seems likely they 
are from Sta. 56A, ca. 49" 23' S., 69" 55' E , ,  Rivett Arm, near high point on north penin- 
sula between eastern end of latter and High Island, under high precipitous cliffs, where a 
shore collection was made. No material bearing these data was received. 

Mt. de l'Ahri, Aubert de la  Rue, not found on his map, perhaps mountain south-west of Cap 
de llAbri, ca. 49" 23' S., 68" 46' E. 

Volage Bay, ca. 49" 30' S., 69" 42' E. A. E. Eaton (British Venus Transit Exp.) in British MUS. ; 
and Aubert de la Riie. 

Mt. P. Te~mier, ca. 49" 37' S., 69" 55' E. Aubert de la Riie. , 

Point de la Gkodesie, ca. 49" 34' S., 69" 53' E. Aubert de la Rue. 
Royal Sound, region between Port Jeanne d'Arc and BoissiBre Arm, ca. 49" 33'49" 25' S., 69" 

50'-69" 40' E. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90, lGth November-22nd November, 1929. Johnstoil 
(1937) mentions shore collections from Sta. 9, Islands in lower reaches of Bras BoissiBre, 
ca. 49" 26' S., 69" 45' E., 20th November, 1929, but in other cases specimens are present on 
dates and localities when no shore collection is mentioned.+ 

Long Island, west end, near Sta. 6, ca. 49" 33' S., 69" 47' E. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B93,19th Novem- 
ber, 1929; and near Sta. 491 ca. 49" 30' S., 69" 50' E., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B166, B167, B168 
(538), B169 (535), all 11th February, 1930, and B953. 

Grave Island, Sta. 12, ca. 49" 28' S., 70" 04' E.  B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B91, 22nd November, 1929. 
Royal Sound, various localities, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126. No date with any specimen. AS appar- 

ently the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. localities were numbered serially probably these specimens are 
from the first visit in November 1929 and may be from Cat, Hog, or Grave Islands about 
Island Harbour, ca. 49" 28' S., 70" 05' E., where marine collections from Sta. 10-14 were 
made 22nd and 23rd November, 1929 [probably Grave Island, T. H.  Johnston]. 

Greenland Harbour, upper part, ca. 49" 37' S., 70" 09' E. A. E. Eaton (British ~ e n u s  Transit 
Exp.) in British Mus. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. I31 77 (Sta. 54, 13th February, 1930), B204. 

Collecting was carried on ashore wlreuever opporttinity offered, the localitiee visited includiug the shore, 
rivulets, swamps and tableland adjacent to Port Jeanne d'Arc. IT. H. Johnston.] 
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Murray Island district. B.A.N.Z.A.R'.E. B210. B211, B212, 23rd February, 1930. From the 
date, these probably came from .Suhn~ Island ca.. 49" 29' S., '70" 10' E., or Sharbaw Island, 
ca. 49" 30' S., 70" 11' E., as shore collections are mentioned by Johnston for both Islands 
25th February, although no specilnens bearing this date were received.* Antares Island was 
not reached until 27th February, while they reached the vicinity of Suhm Island on 22nd 
February. 

Poincark Peninsula opposite Murray Island and lying between Martin Point and Cat's Ears and 
adjacent Mt. Wpville Thompson 1,000-1,500 ft. elevation, Sta. 62, ca. 49" 32' S., 60" 17' E., 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246 ; and edge of crater lake, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B248, 1st March, 1930. 

Along beach of Atlas Cove and West Beach ; from steep hill slopes, pools and bogs in the region 
between Rogers Head, Corinthian Bay, West Reach and the foot of the glacier from Rig 
Ben; ca. 53" 05' S., 73" 24' E. B.A.Y.Z.A.R.E. B140, 28th November-2nd December, 1929. 

McMurdo Sound, Ross Island and Cape Royds, ca. 77" 30' S., 166" 20' E., Douglas Mawson, 
1908, Shackleton Expedition. 

Cape Irizar, ca. 75" 30' S., 163" 03' E.,  Nov. 26, 1908, Douglas Mawson, Shackleton Expedition. 
Northern Sledging Party under Edgeworth David. 

Commonwealth Bay, Cape Denison, Winter Quarters, A.A.E. 67" S., 142" 36' E., J. G. Hunter 
and others, various dates, 1911-1913; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. Sta. 88, 5th-6th January, 1931. 

McKellar Islets, Cape Denison, ca. 67" S., 142'' 45' E., J. G. Hunter 21st December, 1913. 
Madigan Nunatak, 2,400 ft., 67" 07' S., 143" 20' E., 30 miles east of Winter Quarters, C. F. 

Laseron, 15th December, 1912. 
Aurora Peak, 1,750 ft. 67" 24' S., 144" 12' E., A. L. McLean, 22nd November, 1912, Eastern 

Sledging Party. 
Penguin Point, ca. 67" 35' S., 146" E., A. L. McLean, 31st December, 1918, Eastern Sledging 

Party. 
Horn (Dreadnought) Bluff, ca. 68" 25' S., 149 " 50' E., A. L. McLean, 21st December, 1912, 

Eastern Sledging Party. 

L/I. Hippo Nunatak, ca. 66" 25' S., 98" E., C .  T. Harrisson, 6th-10th November, 1912. 
L/II. David Island, ca. 66" 25' S., 98" 30' E., C. T. Harrisson, 19th-23rd November, 1912. 
L/ITT. Possession Nunatak, ca. 66" 45' S., 98" 30' E., C. T. Harrisson, 15th December, 1912. 
IJ/IV. Mt. Barr-Smith, 4,000 ft., ca. 67" 12' S., 99" E., C. T. Harrisson, 22nd December, 1912. 
L/V. Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, 25th December, 1912. 
L/VI. Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, 29th December, 1912. 
L/VII. Alligator Nunatak, ca. 66" 36' S., 97" 30' E., C. T. Harrisson, 2nd January, 1913. 

Cape Bruce, 67" 26' S., 60" 49' E. B.X.N.Z.A.R.E. Sta. 108, 18th February, 1931. 

The date 23rd February is an error for 36th. The locality was probably Suhm Island where three hours were 
spent in collectil~g ashore. [T. H. Johnston.] 
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GEOGRAPHICAL UISTRIHI1TTIr)N. 

The lichens herewith reported, represent three distinct floras, apparently unrelated and 
will be discussed separately. 

MACQUARIE ISLAND. (For a complete account of the geography and geology, see Mawson, 
1943). This flora 'seems very uniform with that of the islands of the New Zealand Submarine 
Plateau (Auckland and Campbell Islands and usually the mountains of the South Island of New 
Zealand). Only five fragmentary specimens of conspicuous species from the Australasian 
*4ntarctic Exhibition, collected by Mr. H. Hamilt on, were received,* the rest of the specimens cited 
being from the British, Australian, and New Zealand Antarctic Research Expedition, collected 
in two days in the v'cinity of Hasselborough and Buckle's Bays. Hence the sampling error is \ 
very large, as only four localities are represented, all in the north end of the island from the 
younger basic group of rocks, most of the material coming from Featherbed Flats (Mawson, 1943, 
47). Our knowledge of the Aucklaad fslands i s  almost wholly based on collection's of Sir. J. D. 
Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") over a century ago (Hook. f. & Tayl., 1844, 1845, 1847). 
The lichens of Campbell Island are known from collections of Hooker f. (loc. cit.) and of Filhol 
on the French Transit of Venus Expedition Ny lander, 1876). Some collections have been made 
since, but have not been published so far  as  I can learn. The literature on the lichens of the 
South Island of New Zealand is extensive but very scattered. In  the genera concerned, I have 
read all the descriptions of New Zealand, Tasmanian and Australian species listed in Zahl- 
bruckner (1921-1940) before describing Macquarie Island species as new. 

About one-third of the species have been described as endemic, although I expect many if 
not most of them will later be found on other islands of the New Zealand Submarine Plateau, 
as we have more knowledge of their floras. Fifteen families, twenty-three genera and thirty- 
eight species are represented in Macquarie Island, five of the latter in such fragmentary state 
as to be unidentifiable beyond genus. 

~ h ;  present flora is of comparatively recent origin as the present Island seems to have been 
completely denuded by an  ice sheet during the Glacial Epoch (Mawson, 1943, 92). Since, the 
lichens df Macquarie Island seem wholly unrelated to those of Antarctica (except for Mastodia 
sp. with another species in MacRobertson Land),  they furnish no ancillary evidence that Mac-. 
quarie Island was "land coextensive with Antarctica, and that it was the Antarctic ice sheet 
that over-rode it" as Blake suggested (Mawson, 1943, 92, footnote), although a submarine ridge 
extends most of the way to South Victoria Land via the Balleny Islands. 

The source of the species for re-population, presents a difficult problem. The submarine 
' ridge connecting the island to the New Zealand Submarine Plateau is submerged about 1,200,. 

fathoms, if one can rely on the relatively few soundings available along the ridge. Probably i6 
did not supply a land bridge or a chain of islands by which Macquarie Island could be re-popu, 
latcd from the Auckland Islands. Unless wind direction has reversed in recent times, there 
seems little likelihood that it has served to re-populate Macquarie Island. Wind might have 
served to bring in species from Tasmania, and five of the thirty-eight species also occur in Tas- 
mania. Four of these are wide ranging species, also occurring in New Zealand and the Auck- 
land group and the fifth is so fragmentary that i t  can only be referred to a species group, mem- 
bers of which also occur in New Zealand and the Auckland group, hence there is no clear evi- 
dence that Tasmania has been the source. 

Hamilton 'a collection, erroneously labelled "algae ", was included by mistake with the Expedition 'a main 
botanical collection which was forwarded to the British &iuseum for report. Ui~fortunately the lichens thus for- 
warded in error have not been recoverable for reference to Dr. Dodge for they were destroyed by bomb blast during 
the blitz. 
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If  prior to the Glacial Epoch, the Macquarie Island mass was more elevated as has been 
suggested (Mawson, 1943, 92), it would seem possible that the islands of New Zealand Sub- 
marine Plateau were also more elevated, as they seem to have had a parallel geological develop- 
ment and may have developed a uniform flora. In  such a case, it is also possible that small nuna- 
taks projected above the ice sheet with species capable of withstanding the severe climatic con- 
ditions, similar to conditions found in Antarctica at  present, but somewhat less severe, owing 
to lower latitude. After the Glacial Epoch, these species would be able to spread over the 
island again. "Invertebrates apparently not capable of migrating across the sea" (Mawson, 
1943, 93) may have survived in a similar manner, perhaps using the lichens as food. 

Another possibility is transport by land birds, either accidental or migratory. ' There 
have been suggestions made from time to time that certain of the Macquarie Island birds 
migrate between the Auckland Islands and Macquarie. I t  is only 350 miles from Macquarie 
Island to the Auckland Islands" (Mawson, letter of 22nd September, 1945). This might 
account for the presence of some of the families such as the Cladoniaceae, Parmeliaceae and 
Usneaceae, which reproduce easily by fragmentation and in which sexual reproduction is rare 
and which have not been reported from such severe climatic conditions as occur on a nunatak sur- 
rounded by an ice sheet. There seems to be little likelihood that sea birds could carry lichen 
fragments succes~fully, as the algal component at least, would be very quickly killed by exposure 
to the greater osmotic concentration of sea water. Ocean currents would present the same 
difficulty. 

KERGIUELIA. This geographic term, originally proposed by Tuckerman (1877), may be ex- 
tended to include Heard Island to the south-east and the Crozet and Prince Edward Island 
groups to the north-west. The flora seems uniform when allowance has been made for differ- 
ences in climate resulting from a difference of six degrees of latitude between the ends. The 
Gaussberg-Kerguelen Ridge connects Heard Island with Kerguelen, extending to the Gribb Bank 
at nearly 63" 5. I t  probably extends westerly from Kerguelen to the Crozet Swell, a submarine 
ridge connecting the Crozet Group and Prince Edward and Marion Islands at 1,000 to 1,200 
fathoms depth. Except for a bank at about 50" S., 64" E., soundings are unavailable in the 
probable region of the ridge between Kerguelen and the Crozet group, the nearest soundings 
being about 2" north and 4-8" south. Since 30'-1" are sufficient to pass from the 500 to the 
2,000 fathom lines over most of the Gaussberg-Kerguelen Ridge and the Crozet Swell, it seems 
quite possible that an undiscovered ridge connects Kerguelen with the Crozet Group. An 
elevation of 100 fathoms would connect all the islands of the Crozet Group into a single large 
island, and 400 fathoms elevation would connect Heard and Kerguelen into a large land mass. 
Even if no such great elevation took place, they would be separated by only a relatively small 
expanse of sea. 

Aubert de la Riie (3930) gives an excellent history of exploration and an account of the 
geography of this region. Such meagre data as are available suggest a similar geological 
history for all of Kerguelia. All the islands are primarily volcanic with beds of globigerina 
ooze, dense and recrystallized, indicating that igneous outbursts have broken through pelagic 
sediments (see also Mawson, 1933; 1934). Aubert de la, Riie (1932) gives a full account of the 
geology of Kerguelen Island and lists fossil plants from the Eocene or Oligocene (see also 
Se~vard, 1934). 

PRINCE EDWARD GROUP. The flora is little known. The "Challenger" visited Marion Island, 
collecting five lichens, one of which also occurs on Heard Island, two species reported by the 
same author from Kerguelen, a species of Coenogoniunz, a widespread tropical genus with one 
species reaching Macquarie Island, and a sterile Stereocazclon which may be the same as Argop- 
sis cynlosa from Rerguelen. 
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CROZET GROUP. Only Possession Island has been studied botanically. I t  ranges from low 
areas clothed in moorland vegetation growing on peat soils to high snow-clad peaks reaching 
about 5,000 feet above sea level. Ice-worn valleys deeply dissect the flows of basic lava and beds 
of tuff which compose the island (Mawson, 1932). Philippi suggests that the basalts are from 
the end of the Tertiary or Quarternary, but no detailed studies are available. The climate is 
reported as having a minimum temperature of -5" C., a maximum of 15" C., and a mean annual 
temperature of 5" C. 

The oficers of the "Monongahela" visited the island in 1874, collecting 6 species of flowering 
' 

plants and one moss but no lichens. The Deutsche Siidpolar Expedition spent a few hours there, 
collecting four species of lichens; and the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. spent one day, collecting 11 families, 
20 genera and 24 species, only two &which have not yet been found elsewhere in Kerguelia. 
Four of the families of more temperate and sub-tropical distribution. are also well represented 
in Kerguelen but do not reach Heard Island with its severer climate. The Lecideaceae found in 
Kerguelia belong in genera characteristic of cooler regions and are represented by fewer species 
in the Crozet Group than in Kerguelen or Heard Island. 

KEROUELEN. The following account of the geology is summarized from Aubert de la Riie 
(1932). The oldest basic lava appears to be Mesozoic or earlier, followed in the Eocene by acid 
rocks, trachytic and phonolitic domes and thick flows. These in turn are covered by a very thick 
(1,000 m.) layer of basic rocks corresponding to the Hawaiian Oligocene with intercalated flu- 
viatile sediments. These suffered prolonged erosion in part of the Miocene and the Pliocene with 
renewed volcanic activity (Mt. Ross) at the end of the Pliocene into the Pleistocene, followed 
by Pleistocene glaciation. A few hot springs and fumaroles occur. Glaciers still cover about one 
one-sixth of the surface with perpetual snow at about 400 m. except in isolated peaks. A central 
icefield about 40 x 20 km. with no nunataks feeds 15 ice streams. The minimum temperature is 
about -10" C., the maximum about 20" C., a mean winter temperature about -2" C., andamean 
summet temperature about 6" C. 

The flora has been studied from Anderson's collections at Christmas Harbour (Capt. Cook's 
third voyage, 1776) to those of Aubert de la Rue in the last decade. The principal expeditions 
which collected lichens are listed in the following table (Table 1 ) .  The number of species given 
is only approximate, as it is difficult to evaluate the synonymy from lists of species without des- 
criptions of the Kerguelen plants. 

Only the south-eastern portion has been explored botanically except for Anderson's and 
Hooker's collections at Christmas Harbour (Baie de llOiseau) near the north-west tip of the 
main island and Naumann's collections at Betsy Cove in Accessible Bay on the north-east coast. 
The B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. spent thirty-two days in its two visits (1929-30), collecting more species 
than previous expeditions which spent much more time there. At present, 22 families, 51 genera 
and 124 species of which a t  least 118 are endemic to Kerguelia, are known. Two species of 
Cladmia and four species of Peltigera have been referred to European species in the 19th cen- 
tury by British botanists who were inclined to refer exotic collections to the nearest European 
species before the microscope came into general use in identifying lichens. In  all cases where I 
have seen material previously referred to European species, the Kerguelen material has been a 
distinct species from the European, hence it is possible that the six species of which I have seen 
no material, may also be distinct, making the flora completely endemic to Kerguelia. I n  any case, 
such a high degree of endemism points to a very long period of isolation with few, if any, recent 
additions. Ten species are common to the whole ;egion, thirteen are common to Kerguelen and 
the Crozet group, thirteen common to Kerguelen and Heard Island, and seventy-three so far 
known only from Iierguelen. Since the sampling error is so high on the other islands, it is prob- 
able that many fen-el- species are strictly endemic to Kerguelen. One species has been tentatively 



TABLE 1. 

EXPEDITIONS TO KERBUELIA. 

-- -- 

Date. Leader. Ships. Collector. Publication. Herbarium. Marion. Crozets. Kerguelen. Heard I. 

1776 Cook Resolution Anderson Crombie 1877 Brit. Mus. - -- 1- le - 
Discovery 

1840 Ross Erebus Hooker Hook. f. & Tayl. 1844 Farlow Hb. - - 16- 5 - 
Terror MacCormick Hook. f. 1845,1847 Kew 

Crombie 1877 

1874 Nares Challenger Moseley Nylander in IIelsinki 5-0 - 14- 1 - 
Crombie 1877 Brit. Mus. 

1874-5 Schleinitz Gazelle Naumann Miiller-Argau 1883, Geneva -- - 25- 6 - 
1884 

1874-5 - Volage Eaton Nylander ' Helsinki 
supply Crombie 1875,1876 Brit. Mug. - 58-35 -- - 

1874-5 - Monongahela Kidder Tuckerman 1875 Farlow Hb. - 0 18- 4 - 

1898 Chun Valdivia Reinisch Schenck 1905 - - 4- 0 - 
1898 - - R. Hall Wilson 1900 Xelbourne - - 28- 2 - 

1902-3 Drygalski Gauss Werth Xahlbruckner 1906 Vienna - 3-2 41- 5 2-0 
Vanhoeffen 

\ Luyken 
Ensperger 

1928-29 - sealer Aubert de la  Riie Bouly de Lesdain 1931 destroyed - - 23- 6 0 

1929-30 Mawson Discovery Johnston Dodge 1947 Mo. Bot. Gard. , - 24-5 127-33 34-6 

Under the above localities, the first number reports the total number of species collected; the aecoud indicates the number of species described as new. 
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referred to a species described from St. Paul Island to the north, but Nylander's description is 
so brief that I cannot be sure without seeing the type. The central and western portions with 
their highlands and mountains have not been explored botanically. The presence on the low 
eastern mountains of species not found a t  lower levels, suggests that exploration of the highlands 
below the snow line would yield many more specie$, particularly in the genus Usnea, section 
Roccellinae, which is at present unknown from the Crozet group, with a single collection from 
Marion Island, relatively seldom collected on the south-eastern mountains of Kerguelen and 
abundant in the B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. collections from Heard Island. 

HEARD ISLAND. Aubert de la Rue (1930a) has given a brief history of exploration and 
account of the geography. Glqciers cover the whole of the north-western end except a narrow 
border of cliffs. East of this a low sandy area extends across the island, where the only 
botanical collections have been made. To the south-east Mt. Andree Aubert de la Rue, 170 m. is a 
volcano from which the western side of the erater has been eroded by the sea. Mt. Drygalski 
(225 6.) to the east has sand up to 50 m., Amrella extending up to 100 m. and only mosses above. 
From this point the land rises to Big Ben Peak with perpetual snow about 200-300 m. Old sealers 
state the temperature from March to December is below zero Centigrade, the summer mean about 
3" C. and the mean annual about -lo C. Acaena, so common on Kerguelen, was not found. 

The seven volcanoes are subsequent to glaciation which covered the island. The rocks seem 
younger than those of Kerguelen (Subert de la Rue, 1929) but no specimens of clear strati- 
graphic importance were collected. Rogers Peak and Red Island are the most recent volcanoes, 
Mt. AndrCe Aubert de la Rue and Mt. Drygalski are older. No traces of activity of Big Ben Peak 
were noted, although Lt. Hobart Seymour of the "Wakefield" reported clouds of smoke in 1910. 

The Deutsche Siidpolar Expedition made a short visit, collecting two species of lichens. If 
Aubert de la Rue made collections they have not been reported on. The B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. collected 
3 1  families, 20 genera and 34 species. The families are all found in IZerguelen, but four of the 
families not found in the Crozet Group are characteristic of somewhat cooler regions than the 
four families of;'ihe Crozet Group not found in Heard [sland. Six species are at present 
endemic to Heard Island, probably of little significance as three of the species are inconspicuous 
and easily overlooked in collecting and the other three are in Usnea, sect. Roccellinae, which 
probably will be found in the higher elevations of Kerguelen, perhaps already represented in 
Eaton's (British Venlis Transit Exp.) collections in the British Museum, but unavailable to me 
at  present. 

Al1,khe evidence so far available for Rergudia, points to a very old lichen flora with five 
endefr;ic genera and one genus having a distantly related species in the Auckland Islands. The 
Phyllopyreniaceae has one genus in Kerguelen and one in Fnegia, each with a single species. 
~ h e ~ ~ a s t o d i a c e a e  has a single species in Kerguelen, one in Macquarie Island, one in MacRobert- 
son Land, various species in the Graham Land Archipelago, South Georgia and from Fuegia 
northward in very high alpine regions to Alaska and across Bering Strait to north-eastern 
Siberia. In most of the larger genera, the species are more closely related to each other than 
they are to species from other regions. In  very rare cases, there are suggestions of distant 
relationships with species in the mountains of South Africa and of Australia. 

The origin of the flora is a difficult problem, for which the various theories proposed are 
briefly reviewed by Aubert de la  Rue (1932, 214-216). None of the classical methods of trans- 
port give a clue. Only a single species of Mastoclia suggests a relationship with Antarctica, 
the nearest continent, or with Macquarie Island, the ~~esternmost  island of the New Zealand 
Plateau, with a climate no more severe than Heard Island. The distantly related species of 
A~gopsis, one each in Alickland Island and Kerplielia and Pertrisnria perrinlosn of New Zealand 
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related to P.  sztbperrimosa of Kerguelia, are the only other suggestions of relationship to the 
New Zealand region, while the more characteristic smaller genera of each have failed to pene- 
trate the other region. Intriguing suggestions of very distant relationships exist, perhaps via 
the Atlantic-Indian Swell with Bouvet Island (flora wholly unknown) the south end of the Mid- 
Atlantic Swell, the South Sandwich Swell, South Georgia, the Falkland Islands and Fuegia. 

I f  on the other hand, one accepts the Wegener hypothesis of continental dr i f t  in  modified 
form, one might suggest that Kerguelia arose from the stresses qt the fractures during the 
break-up of Gondwana Land when the Australia-New Zealand land masses separated a t  the 
close of the Jurassic, since Aubert de la Riie suggests that the oldest basic lava is Mesozoic. 
Perhaps the Australia-New Zealand land mass contributed a-few elements which have persisted 
(greatly modified)' before it had moved too far  away. The chief part of the flora of Kerguelia 
was supplied from Fuegia with perhaps some elements from South Africa until the Eocene. On 
the separation of Fuegia, Kerguelia also moved away to the south-eastward and was soon too 
far  away to receive further contributions. The presmt dibtribution of Usnea sect. Roccellinae 
(which perhaps should be regarded as a separate genus) is suggestive of this view. The more 
primitive species (those most closely related to other sections of Lrmea) are found in  Fuegia, 
with one line of divergence moving up the Andes at  elevations of 2,5004,300 m. as far  as Colom- 
bia, with one species each in Mexico and Jamaica, while the other line is represented by one (or 
two closely related) species in  South West Africa, two in  the mountains of East Africa, four in 
the mountains of South India and Ceylon, and several i n  Kerguelia. Such an  interpretation 
would account for the very high degree of endemism in  Kerguelia (practically all the species 
and one tenth of the genera). 

ANTARCTICA. I n  considering distribution on the Antarctic continent, some difficulties are 
necessarily present in greater degree than in morp temperate regions. Owing to the physical 
hardships in collecting, the sampling error is bound to be higher. Tn all the localities reported 
here, collecting was limited to one or two days in each locality, except a t  the main base a t  Cape 
Denison in  King George V Land. Man-hauled transport in  the mountains east of Cape Denison 
necessitated the collection of a small amount of material and the removal of specimens from 
the rocks with consequent fragmentation and the probability that many of the smaller species 
were overlooked. This in turn places a greater burden on the botanist who studies the material 
in reconstructing what the whole plant may have looked like from the fragments. When frag- 
ments of several species exist in the same packet, one must first go over the hundreds of frag- 
ments under a high-power dissecting microscope and sort them approximately, with uncertain- 
ties of interpretation that such a process involves. 

Another source of error in  considering geographical distribution, is  the relatively large 
amount of sterile material. Fortunately long experience in working over the collection, has 
enabled me to  place most of i t  approximately. Curiously the commoilest species of hecidca and 
most of the scant material referred to Cati!laria had well developed ascocarps, but no asci nor 
ascospores, although collected over such a wide area and in different months of the growing 
season. Such characters as  are observable, place the TJect2eae in A. cancriformis or L. Black- 
bztrni or in closely related species, but further collections of better material will be necessary to 
establish certainty. The references of material to Catillaria are even less certain. Material of 
Pnrrnelia variolosa. P .  Coreyi and P.  yrisea is scant and fragmentary; references to these 
species are also uncertain. Consequently one should not rely on these determinations in  con- 
sidering distributional problems and they have been disregarded is computing percentage 
endemism. Any conclusions should be regarded as tentative and will probably be modified as 
the lacunae of our knowledge of the region are filled in. 



TABLE 2. 

EXPEDJTIONS TO ANTARCTICA. 

Date. Leader. Ships. 

183943 R,oss Erebus 
Terror 

1897-99 Gerlach de Gommery Belgica 

1898-00 Borchgrevink Southern Cross 

1901-03 Drygalski Gauss 

1901-03 Nordenskjold Antarctic 

1901-04 Scott Discovery 

1902-04 Bruce Sco tia 

1903-05 Charcot Franpais 

1WZ-09 Shackleton Nimrod 

1908-10 Charcot Pourquoi Pas 

1910-11 Scott Terra Nova 

1911-14 Mawson Aurora 

1914-16 Shackleton Endurance 

1929-31 Mawson Discovery 

1933-35 Byrd J. Ruppert 
Bear of Oakland 

Botanists. Publications. 

J. D. Hooker Hook. f. & Tayl. 1844 
Hook. f .  1845 

Racovitsa Vainio 1903 

IIanson e t  al. Th. Fries 1902 
Blackman 1902 

Vanhoeff en Zahlbruckner 1906 

Skottsberg Darbishire 1912 

Darbishire 1910 

Rudmose-Brown Darbishire 1905 

Turquet Hue 1908 

Priestley , Darbishire 1923 
Mawson Dodge 1947 

Gain, Liouville Hue 1915 

Darbishire 1923 

Hunter, McLean, Dodge 1947 
Laseron, Harrisson 

Darbishire 1923 

Johns ton Dodge 1947 

Siple e t  al. Dodge & Baker 1938 
Blacliburn et d. 

Herbarium. Species. Locality. 

Farlow 9*- 3 Cockburn Island 
Iiew Graham Land 

Turliu 55-29 Graham Land 

Oslo 4- 1 S. Victoria Land 
Brit. Mus. 

Vienna 3- 0 Ii. Wilhelm I1 Land 

Stockholm 47- 9 Graham Land 

Brit. Mus. : 24- 5 S. Victoria Land 

Brit. Mus. 11- 0 Graham Land 

Paris 16- 4 Graham Land 

Brit. Mus. 13- 1 S. Victoria Land 
Mo. Bot. Gard. 3- 0 

Paris 112-89 Graham Land 

Brit. Mus. 17- 8 S. Victoria Land 

Mo. Bot. Gard. 35-12 K. George V Land 
34-20 Q. Mary Land 

Brit. Mus. 2- 0 Elephant Island 

Mo. Rot. Gard. 22- 5 K. George Land 
16- 5 MacRobertson Land 

Mb. Bot. Gard. 89-84 Marie Byrd Land 
K. Edward VII Land 
S. Victoria Land 

The firat number reports the total number of species collected; the second indicates the number described as new. 
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In  Table 2, the results of expeditions which have collected plants south of 60" S. are sum- 
marized for the lichens. The number of species given is only approximate, as it is very difficult 
to evaluate the synonymy from lists of species lvithout descriptions. 

The various expeditions here reported (see Table 2) brought back a total of ten families, 25 
genera and 64 species, 40 species from Icing George V Land, 33 from Queen Mary Land and 15 
from MacRobertson Land. Probably the two latter Lands will be found to have much richer 
floras than King George V Land when an equal amount of collecting has been done (only seven 
days in Queen Mary Land and one day in MacRobertson Land). 

The flora suggests that Queen Mary and MacItobertson Lands have a less rigorous climate, 
e.g. Heppia, Bacidia, DermatGczbm and Parml in  sect. ITypotrach?lnu are characteristic of warmer 
climates than genera usually found in the Antarctic and here occur farther south than they 
have previously been known. Heppia as a whole is characteristie of hot, dry deserts with a few 
species in more temperate climates, hence was wholly unexpected here, although Lynge (1937) 
described a new genus PernaJdia, perhaps belonging in the Heppiaceae, from Disco, Greenland. 
One species of Heppia occurs in  King George V T~and and MacRobertson Land, with a second 
species in MacRobertson Land. Bacidia extends from the tropics to the subarctic and subantarc- 
tic, but the presence of two species in King George V Land and two others in Queen Mary Land 
was a surprise. Dermatisczim is represented by a species each in King George V Land and 
Queen Mary Land. One species occurs in South Africa and Madagascar and one in South 
Carolina, a very anomalous and unexpected distribution. Purnzelia, sect. Hypotrachymz, abun- 
dant from the tropics to the temperate zones has one species in Queen Mary Land and in Mac- 
Robertson Land and another in the Graham Land Archipelago. 

The conspicuous Umbilicariaceae, Arctic, alpine and Antarctic, are curiously absent from 
the MacRobertson Land collections, although well developed in Queen Mary Land. The Ver- 
rucariaceae with 8 species of ve~-rucaria in the Graham Land Archipelago, 3 species of Theli- 
dium in Marie Byrd Land, and a large developnlent in Kerguelia to the north are surprisingly 
absent from our area. Buellia, usually the genus with the largest number of species in Antarc- 
tic regions, is surprisingly absent from MacHobertson Land, although represented by 3 species 
in Queen Mary Land and 5 species in King George TT Land. Lllastodia, subantarctic, high alpine 
to snbarctic, and previously found in the Graham Land archipelago, has a new species in Wac- 
Robertson Land. 

While it is difficult to express accurately, one gains the impression that King George V Land 
is a meeting place of a flora to the east, fairly unifcrm over Marie Byrd Land (including the 
King Edward VII  Peninsula) and South Victoria Land, making allowances for differences of 
nearly 15" of latitude and consequent variation in the rigours of climate, and a flora to the west 
through Queen Mary Land, Wilhelm I1 Land and MacRobertson Land, where the climate is 
rather less rigorous and where tliere is more relationship with the flora of the Graham Land 
Archipelago. In several instances we have pairs of related species, e.g. dlectoria antarctica in 
Marie Byrd Land and South Victoria Land and A. cmjesta in King George V, Queen Mary, 
Wilhelm TI, and MacRobertson Lands; Lecanora q/rartn in South Victoria Land and L. McLeani 
in King George V Land. Rinodina frigida is the only species so far  found all the may from 
Marie Byrd Land to MacRobertson Land. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION O F  S P E C I E S  I N  T H E  SUB- 
ANTARCTIC (EXCLUDING THE AMERICAN SECTOR) AND T H E  ANTARCTIC 

(AUSTRALIAN SECTOR). 

In  the following lists, species treated in this worlr are preceded by an asterisk (*) . The others 
are listed for the sake of completeness, but have not been taken into consideration in discussing 
geographical distribution. As the literature on the subantarctic islands south of New Zealand is 
very scattered, the lists are probably incomplete. As I have seen little material except some of that 
from the voyage of the Erebus & Terror, the identifications and synonymy are often doubtful. 

KERGUELIA. 

MARION ISLbTU'D. 
COENOQONIACEAE. 

'Coenogoniuna confervoides Nyl. " Challenger. " 
PELTIQERACEAE. 

Peltigera polydactyla f.  hymenina Nyl. " Challenger. " 

CLADONIACEAE. 
'Cladoniu plbyllophora (Tayl.) Dodge. "Challenger" (sub C. fimbriata f. cosbata). 
'Argopsis cymosa (Cromb.) Dodge. " Chal1:nger " (sub Stereocaulon sp., fragmentary and 

indeterminable). 

USNEACEAE. 
. 'Usnea insularis (Lamb) Dodge. "Challenger. " 

CROZET ARCHIPELAGO. 
PYRENULACEAF. 

'Coccotrema kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Porina ~ k r t h i i  Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

'Xanthoporina kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

GRAPHIDACEAE. 
'Encephalographs cerebrinella (Nyl.) Zahlbr. R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

~J~CHINACEAE.  

*Steinera Werthii Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PANNARIACEAE. 
'Pnnnariu dichroa (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Cromb. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECIDEACEAE. 
'Lccidea phaeoston~a Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea superjecta Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Catillaria basaltica Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
'Argopsis cymosa (Cromb.) Stzbgr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PERTUSARIACEAE. 
'Locanidiunt crozeticum Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Pertusaria ockrolechioides Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Pertusaria swbperrinaosa Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. # 

'Urceolinci kerguelensis Tuck. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
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LECANORACEAE. 
*Aspicilia endochlora (Hoolr. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Aspiciliopsis macrophthalma (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*placopsis bicolor (Tuck.) B. de Lesd. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*ca,ndelariella parasitica. Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

BLASTENIACEAE. 
*Blastenia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Blastenia keroplasta Zahlbr. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. v, athallinn Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Gasparrinia lucens (Nyl.) Dodge & Baker. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 
'Kuttliageria crozetica (Zahlbr.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 

BUELLIACEAE. 
'Buellia subplica,ta (Nyl.) Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.B.E. 
*~ue l l ia  tristiuscula (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Rinodina aspicilina Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

KERGUELEN. 

VERRUCARIACEAE. 
*Verrucaria eva.nida Nyl. Zeye. 
*Verrucarie hebewz Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Verrucaria kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Verrucaria obfacscata Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp.; "Gazelle"; Venus 

Transit Exp. 
'Verrucaria tessellatula Ny;. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
'Verrucaria Werthii' Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 
'Throntbium kerguelanum Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Thelidium praevalescens (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Venus Transit Exp. 
'Microglaena kerguelena (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Microglaena Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Verraccaria, congestula Strtn. " Challenger. " 

PYRENULACEAE. 
'Acrocordia platyseptada (Zahlbr.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 
*Coccotrema kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. 
'Porina insueta (Nyl.) Mull.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.B.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; "Gazelle" ; 

Venus Transit Exp. 
'Porina Werthii Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.; U.S. Transit of Venus 

Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 

PHYLLOPYRENIACEAE. 
'Pl~yllopyrenia tessellata Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

XANTHOPYRENIACEAE. 
'Xanthoporina kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

MASTPDIACEAE. 
'Mastodia tessellata Hoolr f .  & Harv. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; "Erebus & Terror." 

GRAPHIDACEAE. 
'Encephalagrapl~a cerebrinella (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z:A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; 

"Erebus & Terror" ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
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LECANACTIDACEAE. 
*Lecanactis kergwlensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. ? 

*liecanactis Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

GYALECTACEAE. 
*Ionaspis kerguelemis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Ionaspis Ma.tusoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LICHINACEAE. 
*Xteinera glaucella (Tuck.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; " Erebus 

and Terror" ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Steinera nigra Dodge.- B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Xteinera Werthii ~ a h l b r .  B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 

'\ 

*Lichincl antarctica Cromb. Hall ; Venus Transit Exp. 

COLLEMACEAE. 
*Physma kerguelense Dodge. B.A.N.E.A.R.E. 

PANNARIACEAE. 
'Leprocollema obscurius (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Pannuria dichroa (Nook. f. & Tayl.) Cromb. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; ' 

" Erebus 8 Terror"; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp.; Venus Transit Exp. 
'Coccocarpia kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Psorma. hirsutulum Nyl. Aubert de la Rue; Hall ; Venus Transit Exp. 

STICTACEAE. 
Xtricta crocata (L.) Ach. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 

PELTIGERACEAE. 
Peltigera polydactyla v. hymnina (Ach.) Fw. "Erebus & Terror"; Venus Transit Exp. 
Peltigera scutata (Dicks.) Duby. " Gazelle. " 
Peltigera sl>tlria (Ach.) DC. " Erebus & Terror ; "Gazelle " ; Venus Transit Exp. 
Peltigera rufescens (Weis) Baumg. Aubert de la Rue. 
Peltigera sp;'Hall. 

LECIDEACEAE. 
*Lecidea asbolodes Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Lecidea assentions Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; " Erebus & Terror" ; 

Venus Transit Exp. 
*Lecidea Az~berti B. de Lesd., Aubert de la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Lecidea Eatoni Cromb. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; Hall ; Venus Transit Exp. 
+Lecidea endocyanella Zahblr. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 
'Lecidea intersita Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Lecidea kerguelemis B. de Lesd. Aubert de la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Lecidea Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Lecidea phaeostonza Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Ileutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Hall ; Venus Transit 

Exp. 
*Lecidea rhizocarpiza Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.X.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; " Erebus and 

Terrory' ? 
*Leeidea XanctiPauli B. de Lesd. Aubert de  la Rue; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. 
+Lecidea sincerda Nyl. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Lecidea sitbassan tiens Xyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. ; "Gazelle" ; Transit 

of Venus Exp. 
*v. bmchybasidiu Zahlbr. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. , 
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*Lecidea subcontinua Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venns Transit Exp. 
'Lecidea subdisjrcngzcendu Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Hall. 
*Lecidea sublygomnza Zahlbr. Deutsche Siidpclar Exp. 
'Lccidea subplum Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venns Transit Exp. 
*LecideasuperjectaNyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Challenger"; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Hall. 
*L~cidea  Urbanskyana Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 
'Lecidea variatula Nyl. Venus Transit Exp. 
'Lecidm Werthii Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Slidpolar Exp. 
*Mykoblastus perustrw (Nyl. j Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; " Erebus 

and Terror"; U.S. Transit of 1-em~s Esp . ;  Venus Transit Exp. 
*Mykublastus stephanodcs (Strtn.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Challenger." 
*Biatorinasublutescens Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Gazelle"; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp ; Venus 

Transit Exp. 
#Catillaria basaltica Mull.-Arg. "Gazelle. " 
*Catillark kergue!ensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Thalloidima kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Bacidia kergzcelensis Dodge. U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Tonink kergcielensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; "Gazelle"?; Venus Transit Exp.? 
'Rhizocarpon candidum Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Rhizocarpon Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Aubert de la Riie? 
'Rhizocarpon kerguelense Dodge. Aubert de la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar 

Exp. ; " Erebus & Terror " ; Hall ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Rhizocarpon Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.RE. ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. 
*Rhizocarpon urceolinunt Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
Cladonk cornuta ( L .  ) Schaer. " Challenger. " 
Cladonia gracilis v. turbinata Schaer. "Gazelle. " 
'Cladonia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'ClacEon,ia kergzielensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'C1ad.m.a phyllophma (Tayl.) Dodge. Aubert de la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.E.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar 

Exp. ; " Erebus & Terror"; "Gazelle" ; Hall ; U.S. Transit of Venns Exp. ; Venus Transit 
Exp. 

'Argopsis cymosa (Cromb.) Dodge. "Erebus & Terror " ; "Gazelle." 

ACAROSPORACEAE. 
'Acnrospora Kiclderi Dodge. U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; "Erebus & Terror"? 

PERTUSARIACEAE. 
*Lecanidium sz~bfoliosum Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Pertusaria Auberti B. de Lesd. Aubert de la Rue. 
'Pertusaria cineraria Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Veilus Transit Exp. 
"Pertusaria kerguelana Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 
*Pertusaria ochrolechioides Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Dcutsche Siidpolar Exp. 
*Pertusaria subperrintosa Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; " Erebns & Terror" ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; 

Venus Transit Exp. 
'Pertusaria TVerthii Zahlbr. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; "Erebus & Terror. ' ' 
*Urceolina kerguelcnsis Tuck. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; 

"Gazelle"; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp.; Venns Transit Exp. 
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LECANORACEAE. 
*Aspicilia disjunguenda (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; " Erebus 

& Terror"; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Aspicilia ondodlora  (Hoolr. f. & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.; 

" Erebus & Terror ' ' ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Aspicilia lygonznba (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Hall ; Venus 

Transit Exp. 
*Lecanora atrocaesia Nyl. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; 

" Erebus b Terror " ; " Valdivia " ? ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Lecanora broccha Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Erebus & Terror"; "Gazelle" ; Hall ; U.S. Transit 

of Venus Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Aspiciliopsis macrophthalma (Hook f. & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpo- 

lar Exp. ; " Erebus & Terror" ; "Gazelle"; Hall ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; Venus 
Transit Exp. 

#Aspiciliopsis antarctica (Mull.-Arg.) Dodge. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; "Gazelle. " 
*Placopsis bicolor (Tuck.) B. de Lesd. Aubx t  de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Deutsche Sud- 

polar Exp. ; "Gazelle" ; Hall ; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ; "Valdivia"? ; Venus 
Transit Exp. 

*Placopsis vitellina (Bab.) Dodge. Aubert de  la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; " Erebus & Terror." 
*Lecania kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Gazelle"? ; Venus Transit Exp. ll 

-*Tham.nolecania antarctica Tuck. in Dodge. "Erebus & Terror." 

PARMELIACEAE. 
'Parmelia s tq iu ides  Nyl. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Parntelia kerguelensis Wils. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Hall. 

USNEACEAE. 
*Usnea Cronzbiei Dodge. Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ? ; Hall ; Venus Transit Exp. ; "Valdivia' ' ? 
*Usnea Ta?jlori Hook f. Aubert de la Rue ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; ' ' Erebus & Terror ' ' ; " Gazelle" ; 

Hall ; "Challenger" ; "Valdivia' ' ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Usnea traci~ycarpa (Strtn.) Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Challenger "; Deutsche Sudpolar 

Exp. ; " Gazelle"; Hall ; " Valdivia" ? ; Venus Transit Exp. 

BLASTET~IACEAE. 
QBlastenia Auberti (B. de Lesd.) Dodge. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Rlastenia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; "Gazelle"? ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Blastenia keroplasta Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. 

*v. athallina Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp. ; Hall. 
*Blastenia Wilsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Hall. 
*Gmparriniu depauperata (Mull.-Arg.) Dodge. "Gazelle." r 

'Gasparrinia lzlcens (Nyl.) Dodge & Baker. Aubert de la Rue; Deutsche Sudpolar Exp.; 
Venus Transit Exp. 

'Kutt l ingeria crozeticcrn (Zahlbr.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; "Erebus & Terror"? 
*Hues diphyella (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*Yyrenodesmia kerguelensis (B. de Lesd.) Dodge. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; 

' ' Gazelle ' ' ? @ 

*Pz~renodesntia vitellinella (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; " Erebus & Terror" ; Venus 
Transit Exp. 
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BUELLIACEAE. 
*Buellia subplicata (Nyl.) Mull.-Arg. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Deutsche Xiidpolar 

Exp. ; "Gazelle"; Hall; U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. ? ; Venus Transit Exp. 
*v. Joannue B. de Lesd. Aubert de la Rue; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

*Buellia trist iwcula (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Venus Transit Exp. 
'Rinodina aspicilinu Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutschc Siidpolar Exp. 

HEARD ISLrlND. 
PERRUCARIACEAE. 

'Verrzccaria uethwboliza Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Verrucaria Mawsolti Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Thelidium heardensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Thelidium praevalescens (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Microglaena kerguelena (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PYRENULACEAE. 
'Porina insueta (Nyl.) Mull.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PHYLLOPYRENIACEAE. 
*Phyllopyrem!'a tessellata Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

GRAPHIDACEAE. 
*Encephalographs ceredrinella (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

GYALECTACEAE. 
*Ionaspis kerguelensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PANNARIACEAE. 
'Pannuria dichroa (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Cromb. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECIDEACEAE. 
'Lecidea Aziderti B. de Lesd. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea intersita Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea phaeostoma Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea subassentiens Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'LecicEea sublygornrna Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea szidplana Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea szcperjecta Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecidea Wer th i i  Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Rhizoncarpon kerguelense Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECANORACEAE. 
'Aspic i l iadis jungwnda (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Aspicilia endochlorn (Hoolr. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecanora atrocaesia Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Aspidiops& macrophthalma (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Placopsis bicolor (Tuclr) B. de Lesd. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Deutsche Sudpohr Exp. 
' L e c m i a  heardensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

USNE~CEAE. 
'Usnea Crombiei Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ; Dentsche Sudpolar Exp. 

*v. szid laevis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Usnea floriformis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Usnea insularis (Lamb) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Usnea propagzclifera Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
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BLASTENIACEAE. 
+Gasprrinia depauperata (Miill.-Arg.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Pyrenodesmia vitellinella (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

BUELLIACEAE. 
+Buellia szlbplicata (Nyl.) Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Buell ia tristiuscula (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Ri?todina mpicilina Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

SUBANTARCTIC ISLANDS SOUTI-I O F  NEW ZEALANI). 

\, ANTIPODES ISLAND. 
STICTACEAE. 

Pseudocyphellaria Preycinetii (Del.) Mnlme. Cockayne. 
Stictina jilicina (Ach.) Nyl. Cockayne. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
Cladina pycnoclada (Gaudich.) Leight. Cockayne. 
8Cladia aygregata (Sw.) Nyl. Cockayne. 
Cladonia verticillata Hoffm. Cockayne. 
Stereocaulon ramulosum (Sw.) Raeusch. Cockayne. 
Stereocaulon argodes Nyl Cockayne. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
+Menegwzia circu~nsorediata Saatesson. DuRietz. 

USNEACEAE. 
@Usnea xanthopwa Nyl. Cockayne (sub U.  nrticulata) . 

* 
CAMPRXLL ISLAND. 

I 

SPHAEROP~~RACEAE. 
Sphaerophorus azlstralis Laur. " Erebus & Terror " ; Filhol. 
Sphaerophorus compressus Ach. "Erebus & Terror." 
Splmerophorus fragilis (L.) Pers. Cockayne. 
Sphaerophorus stereocauloides Nyl. Laing. 
Sphaerophorus teqzer Laur. Filhol. 

Opegrapha atra Pers. " Erebus & Terror. " 

CoUema flaccidunz Ach. Chilton. 

PANNARIACEAE. 
Pannaria rubiginosa (Ach.) Del. " Erebus & Terror. " 
Ysoronza araneosunt (Bab.) Nyl. Filhol. 
Psorama Hypnorum (Ach.) S. Gray. "Erebus & Terror." 
Psoranta p h o l ~ t o i d e s  (Nyl.) Trev. f .  crispellurn Nyl. Filhol. 
Psoroma sphinctrinum (Mont.) Nyl. Filhol. 

v. leprolomunt Nyl. Filhol. 
P s o r m a  xanthomelaenum Nyl. Filhol. t 

Theladea corrzlgata Hue. Filhol. 
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STICTACEAE. 
PseudocyphellarM. celluLifera (Hook. f.  & Tayl.) Gyeln. "Erebus & Terror. " 
Pseudocyphellaria Frsycinetii (Del.) Malme. Filhol. 
*PseudocypheUak glabra (Hoolr. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. "Erebus & Terror." 
Pseud.ocypltellark orygmaea (Ach.) Malme. " Erebus & Terror" ; Filhol ; Tennant. 
Pseudocyphell& phpciospora (Nyl.) Malme. Filhol. 

PELTIQERACEAE. 
Peltigcra polycEacfyls Hoffm. "Erebus & Terror. ' ' 

LECIDEAGEAE. 
Lecidea cladonioica Nyl. Filhol. (parasite on Cladonia subdigitata Nyl.) 
*Mykoblaatus Campbellianw (Nyl.) Zahlbr. Filhol. 
Biatorina caesiopdlens (Nyl.) Hellb. Filhol. 
M e g a l o s p a  margindfleza (Tayl.) Zahlbr. Filhol. 
Lopudium pezizoidmm (Ach.) Koerb. v. muscicola (Smrft.) Koerb. Cockayne. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
Cladina pycnoclada (Gaudich) Leight. " Erebus and Terror. " 
*Cladia aggregata (Sw.) Nyl. (inc. Dufourea collodes Hook. f. & Tayl.). "Erebus & Terror"; 

Filhol. 
Cladiu retipora (Ach.) Nyl. Filhol; Laing. 
Cladonia bacillaris (Ach.) Nyl. Filhol. 
*Cladonia rig& (Hoolr. f .  & Tayl.) Hampe. Filhol. 
G&ia firmn Laur. Chilton. 
*Clad& subdigitata Nyl. Filhol. 

v. pachydactybides Nyl. Filhol. 
Cladonk interhiascens Nyl. (near C. capitelluta Tayl. fide Vainio). Filhol. 
Cladonk subsubulata Nyl. Filhol. 
*Cladonia sarmentosa Tayl. Filhol (sub C. gractlis v. Campbellkna and C. cornuta f. 

gracilentior Nyl.) ; Laing (sub C. cornuta f. gracilentior Nyl.) 
C l a h i a  pyzidata (L.) Fr .  Filhol. 
Cladonia fimbriata (L.) Fr. f .  subcornuta Nyl. Filhol. 
Cladonia verficillata Hoffm. Filhol. 
Cladonia carneopallida Flk. Filhol. 
Stereocaulon argodes Nyl. Filhol. 
Stareocmdon ntacrocarpum Rich. Filhol. 
Stereocaulon raonulost~m (Sw.) Raeusch. v. elegans Th. Fr. "Erebus & Terror"; Filhol? 
*Stereocaulon submollescelts Nyl. Filhol. 
*Argopsis ntegalospora Th. Fr .  "Erebus & Terror "; Filhol. 

LECANORACEAE. 
Placopsis subgelida Nyl. Filhol. 

PERTUSARIKCEAE. 
Pertusaria thelioplaca Nyl. Filhol. 
*Pertusaria. tyloplaca Nyl. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
*Menegazzia circuntsoi.ediata Santesson. DuRietz ; Filhol ? 
*Parmelia sublugubris Dodge. " Erebus & Terror' ' ? 
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USNEACIWE. 
*Usnea zanthqpoga Nyl. Filhol. 
Usnea torquescens Stirton. " Erebus & Terror" (sub U. pZicata9) 
Usnea tenerior Nyl. "Erebus & Terror" (sub U .  plicata v. hirta?) 

AUCKLAND ISLANDS . 
SPHAEROPHORACEAE. 

Sphaerophorus australis Laur. " Erebus & Terror " ; Tennant. 
Sphaerophorw compressus+ch. " Erebus & Terror. " 

Sphaer~phorzls czcrtus Hoolr. f. & Tayl. "Erebus & Terror" (later reduced to variety of 8. tener 
Laur.) 

Sphaerophmus fragilis (L.) Pers. Tennant. 
Sphaerophorzls tener Laur. Tennant. 

THELOTREMACEAE. 
Thelotrema lepadinum Ach. "Erebus & Terror." 

PANNARL~CEAE. 
Psoroma armeosum (Bab.) Nyl. ' ' Erebus & Terror. " - 

Psoroma sphinctrinum (Mont.) Nyl. " Erebus & Terror. " 

"Psoroma versicolor (Hook. f.  & Tayl.) Miill.-Arg. " Erebus & Terror. " 

STICTACEAE. 
Psezidocyphellaria celldifera (Hoolr. f. & Tayl.) Gyeln. "Erebus & Terror." 
*Pseztdocyphe,lluriu glabra (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. "Erebns & Terror." 
Pseudocyphellaria homodophylla (Nyl.) 7 "Erebus & Terror" (sub Sticta glabra). 
Pseudocyphell$r/ria impressa (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Vainio. "Erebus & Terror." 
~ s e u d o c ~ ~ h e d a r i a .  linearis (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Doclge. "Erebus & Terror." 
PsewIo~yphellaria~ orygmaea ( Ach.) Malme. " Erebus & Terror. " 

Crocodia Bichardi (Mont.) Trev. " Erebus &; Terror. " 

Sticta damaecornis (Sw.) Ach. " Erebus & Terror " (probably an incorrect determination as 
Hook. f. omits i t  in later publications on this flora). 

S t i c p  Menziesii Hook f. & Tayl. "Erebus & Terror." 
~ t d t i n a  filicina ( ~ c h . 1  ~ y l .  ~oc~rayne .  

I 
PELTI~ERACEAE. 

Peltigera polydactyla Hoffm. " Erebus & Terror. '.' 

LECIDEACEAE (synonymy confused, perhaps both species belong in Bacidia). 
Lecidea. incaw Hook. " Erebus & Terror. " 

Lecidea geomaea Tayl. " Erebus & Terror. " 
CLADONIACEAE. 

Cladina pycnoclada (Gaudich) Leight. " Erebus & Terror ' (sub C. rangif erina). 
"Cladia aggregata (Sw.) Nyl. "Erebus & Terror" (sub Dufourea collodes Hook. f .  & Tayl.) ; 

Tennant. 
Cladiu retipora (Labill.) Nyl. Tennant. 
Cladonia unctcialis Ach. d 'Urville. t 

*Cladonia rigidat (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Hampe. "Erebus &   error." 
"Cladonia sarmentosa (Hoolr f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. "Erebns & Terror." 
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Cladonk pjxidata (L.) Fr. "Erebus & Terror." 
Cladoniafimbriata (L.) Fr. v. simplex (Weis) Fw. Tennant. 
Stereocaulon rant?~loszbm v. elegans Th. Fr .  "Erebns PE Terror. " 
'Argopsis megalospora. Th. Fr. " Erebus & Terror. ' ' 

PERTUSARIACEAE. 
Pertusaria granulata (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Miill.-Arg. 

LECANORACEXE. 
Ochrolechia parella, (Ach.) Mass. " Erebus & Terror. " 
Ochrolechia tartarea (Ach.) Mass. " Erebus & Terror." 

PARMELIACEAE. 
'Menegazzia circuntsorediata Santesson. DuRietz. 
'Pamnelm. sublugubris Dodge. "Erebus & Terror. " 

USNEACEAE. 
'Ramalina inflata Hook. f .  & Tayl. "Erebus & Terror." 
Us- tenerior Nyl. Sinclair; "Erebus & Terror." 
Usnea torquescens Stirton. " Erebus & Terror"? 

LMACQUARIE ISLAND. 

PYRENULACEAE. 
'Mkrothelia naacquariensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

MASTODIACEAE. 
'Mastodiasp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

COENOQONIACEAE. 
*Comogoniunt sz~btor~ilosum Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LICHINACEAE. 
*Siphzslastrum cladiwides Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Siphulastrum usneoides Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PANNARIACEXE. 
'Pmna.ria sp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Psoromu versicolor Miill.-Arg. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
tCoccocarpia kmgudensis Dodge. 
'Thelidea sp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

STICTACEBE. 
'Pseudocyphellarin glabra (Hook. f .  & Tayl.) Dodge. A.A.E.; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PELTIQERACEAE. 
'Peltigera. sp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECIDEACEAE. 
'Mykoblastqcs campbellianus (Nyl.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
'Cladia aggregata (Sw.) Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Cladonin subd,ig.itata Nyl. v. subalbinea Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Cladonia Mawsolti Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Cladonia sarntentosa (Tayl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Cladomia florif ormis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
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* S t e r e o m l o n  leptaleum Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Stereocaulon corticatulum Nyl. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Stereocaulon sz~bnbollescens Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

, "Stereocaulon pulvinare Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Stereocaulmsp. A.A.E. 

PERTUSARIACEAE. 
*Pertusaria tyloplaca Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECANORACEAE. 
"Lecania John.stolai Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
"Menegazzia circutnsorqdiata Santesson. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Parmelia sublzhgubris Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R..R. 
"Parmelia tenuirinul Hook. f .  & Tayl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

~JSNEACEAE. 
' R a m d i m  bmzarensis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Ramalina infEata Hook f .  & Tayl. 
"Usnea xanthopoga Nyl. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Umea  c d e x t a  Mot. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Umea  arida Mot. v. muscicola Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Usnea torulosa f Miill.-Arg.) Zahlbr. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

' BWSTENIACEAE. 
*G'apparrinia ntacqzharie,nsis Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
ePyrenodesmia inclinans (Strtn.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Pyrenodesmia subpyracea (Nyl.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

BUELLIACEAE. , 
'Buell ia Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"~inodinapkloleuca ~ y l .  B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
" ~ i n o d i n ;  subbadiou.tra (Knight) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

ANTARCTICA. 

KING GEORGE V LAND. 
HEPPIACEAE. 

'Y&eppia antarctica Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LEPIDEACEAE. 
"Lecidea Blackburni Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
"Lecidea ca.ncrifor.mis Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. - 

"Lecidea ~ a s e r o n i  Dodge. A.A.E. 
"Lecidea McLeani Dodge. A.A.E. 
"Catillaria floccosa Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
"Bucidia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
"Bacidia Laseroni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Toninia Johnstoni Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

CLADONIACEAE. 
"St~reocoiclon Laseroni Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
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UMBILICARIACEAE. 
+Umbilicaria Hunteri Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Umbilkaria rugosa Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Umbilkaria subcareb~iformis Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Charcotia cerebriforntis (Dodge & Baker) Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Dermatisctim Mawsoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECANORACEAE. 
'Lecanora exsu!ans (Th.  Fr.) Dodge & Baker. A.A.E.; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

f. &nur Dodge. A.A.E.; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecanora JohnstoniDodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecanora McLeani Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Lecanora Mawsoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Thantnolecania Mawsmi Dodge. A.A.E. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
'Parmelia variolosa Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 

USNE~CEAE. 
'Alectoria congesta ( W b r . )  Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Usnea antarctka DR. A.A.E. 
'Usnea pzlstdata Dodge. A.A.E.; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lisnea scabridda (Lamb) Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

BLASTENIACEAE. 
'Protoblastenia citrinu Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. . 
'Gasparrinia Harrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Xamthoria Mawsoni Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Polycauliona citrina Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Polycaulio~ta Johnstoni Dodge. A.A,.E. 

RUELLIACEAL 
'Buellia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Buellia grisea Dodge & Baker. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Buellia McLeani Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Buellia pernigra Darb. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Buellia pinkcola Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Rinodina f eclbnda Dodge. . A.A.E. 
'Rimdim frigida  a arb.)‘ Dodge. A.A.E. ; B.A.N.Z.A.11.E. 
'Rinodinu sordida Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 

QUEEN MARY LAND. 

LECIDEACEAE. 
'Lecidea Harrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Catillaria incmspicua Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
'Bacidiu Harrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Bacidiu proliferans Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Toniltia Johnstoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
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"Chnrcotia cerebriformis (Dodge & Balrer) Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Dermatiscunt Harrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Umbilicaria cristata Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
*UmbiZ'aaria rwJosa Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
*Umbilicaria spongiosa Dodge & Raker. A.A.E. 
'Umbilicaria subcerebriformis Dodge. A.A.E. 

LECANORACEAE. 
'Lecanora Johnstoni Dodge. A.A.E. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
*Parmelk Coreyi Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
'Pnrmelia griseola Dodge & Baker, ,4,AA.E. ~ 

*Parntelia Johnstoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
*Parme!ia leucoblephara Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
*Parmelia var:olosa Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 

USNEACEAE. 
'Alectoria conyesta (Zahlbr.) Dodge. A.A.E. 
*Lisnea laxksima Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Usnea picata (Lamb) Dodge. A.A.E. 
'TJsnea ptutu!ata Dodge. A.A.E. 
+Usnea subfoveolata Dodge. A.A.E. 
' l isnea subpapillata Dodge. A.A.E. 

BLASTENIAGEAE. 
*Protoblastenia citrina Dodge. A.A.E. 
*Hues smaragdula Dodge. A.A.E. 
*Gasparrinia Ha.rrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 
*Polycuuliona citri~la Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Mazosonia Harrissoni Dodge. A.A.E. 

RUELLIACEAE. 
+Buellia dendritica Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
'Buellia nauscicola Dodge & Baker. A.A.E. 
*Buellia podocarpa Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Rinodina fecunda Dodge. A.A.E. 
'Rinodina frigida (Darb.) Dodge. A.A.E. 

KAISER WII,HELM I1 LAND. 

USNEACEAE. 
'Alectoria congesta (Zahlbr.) Dodge. Deuts hc Siidpolar Exp. 

BLASTENIACEAE. 
'Gasparrinia Harrissoni Dodge ? Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. (sub Caloplaca (Gasparn'nia) 

elegans) . 
4 
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MACROBERTSON LAND. 
MASTODIACEAE. 

'Mmtodia Mawsoni Dodge. E.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

HEPPIACEAE. 
'Heppiaantarctica Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A..R.E. 
+He& sp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

~AECIDEACEAE. 

'Lecidea cancriforlnis Dodge and Balrer. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Catillaria cremea Dodge and Balrer. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Toninia Johnstoni Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

LECANORAC'EAE. 
'Lecanora ezszilans (Th. Fr.) Dndge and Baker. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Lecanma sp. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

PARMELIACEAE. 
'Parmelia Johnstoni Dodge. R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Parmelia leucoblephara Dodge and Baker. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Parmelia variolosa Dodge and Baker. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

USNEACEAE. 
'Alectoriu cowjesta (Zahlhr.) Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

BLASTENIACEAE. 
'Protoblastmia cm'trinn Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
'Pyrenodesntia Ma~~son i  Dodge. R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
+Xanthoria Mawsomi Dodge. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
*Polycaul.iona Johnstmi Doclge. B.A.N.Z.A R.E. 

BUELLIACEAE. 
'Rinodina frigida (Darb.) Dodge. 

KEY TO PAMILIES. 
Perithecia present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PYRENOCARPEAE 

Algae Palmellaceae, heteromerous, crustose, ecorticate . . . . V e r r w i a c e a e  
Algae Trentepohlin 

Thallus crustose, ecorticate or with almost aniorphous cortex from periclinal hyphae, 
perithecia not in pseudostromata . . . . . . . . Pyrenulaeeae 

Thallus foliose, corticate on both surfaces . . . . . . PhyUopyrmiaceae 
Algae Xanthocapsa . . . . . . . . . . Xant hop yreniaceae 
Algae Pras'ola, thallus foliose, umbilicate, polyphyllous . . . . Mastodiaceae 

Lirellae present, not united into stromata, parathecium well developed ; thallus crustose, ecorticate 
GraphicEaceae 

Apothecia present 
Algae Trentepohlia 

Paraphyses branched and anastomosing ; apothecia immeried or sessile, with dark, often 
rudimentary parathecium . . . . . . . . . . Lecamctidaceae 

Paraphyses simple, unbranched ; apothecia biatorine, lecideine or lecanorine Gyalectaceae 
Algae Rivulariaceae (often appearing like Scytonemaceae) ; thallus crustose, squamose or 

dwarf fruticose; ascospores hyaline, 14-celled . . . . . . Lichhucme 
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Algae Nostocaceae (occasionally Stigonemataceae) 
Nostoc cells clearly in chains imbedded in a gel ; homoeomerous or nearly so Collenlaceae 
Nostoc chains not clearly seen ; gel reduced to a sheath surrounding individual colonies 

Homoeomerous, pseudoparenchymat~~~ ; medulla scarcely developed Heppiaceae 
IIcteromerous, medulla well developed 

Apothecia marginate, a t  least either amphithecinm or parathecium well developecl, 

sessile or short stalked 
Thall~ls sqnamose or microphylline on a hypothallus; npper cortex psendo- 

parenchymatous, lower cortex absent or filamentous . . Pannariaceae 
Thallus folkse, both upper and lower cortex pseudoparenchymatous, with 

lacunae, psendocyphellae or cyphellae . . . . . . Stictaceae 
Apothecia immarginate, without amphithecinm or parathecium, slightly margined 

by remnants of upper cortex, or immersed . . . . . . Peltigeraceas 
Algae Palmella, Trebowxia (Cystococc~cs Chodat non Naegli) or Protococcus 

Ascospores essentially thin-walled (sometimes in a thick, gelified sheath) unicellular to 
muriform, hyaline or brown, septa thin ; spermatiophores exobasidial 

Apothecia biatorine or lecideine, i.e. parathecinm highly developed and not snr- 
rounded by thalline tissues 

Thallns crnstose, indeterminate or effigurate 
Asci usually %spored . . . . . . . . Lecideaceae 
Asci many spored . . . . Ria tor ella (Acarosporaceae ) 

Thallus crustose to squamose, giving rise to npright podetia bearing apothecia 
and spermogonia . . . . . . . . . . Cladoniaceae 

Thallus foliose, attachqd by a central hapteron . . . . UrnbiLicariaceae 
A~othecia lecanorine, i.e. parathecium poorly developed or surrounded by an 

amphithecium of thalline tissue 
.?l!hallus microphylline (habit of Pannariaceae) ; ascospores with inner wall 

roughened, surrounded by a relatively thiclr, gelified sheath, unicellular 
Pso?.oma (Pannariaceae) 

Thallus crustose, incleterminate to effignrate 
Ascospores small, many per ascns; apothecia mostly immersed in areoles 

Acarospraceae 
Ascospores very large, with a thiclr, gelified wall, often less than 8 per ascus, 

multinucleate, mostly nnicellular . . . . Pertzuariaceae 
Ascospores of medium size, usually 8 per awns, nnicellnlar or variously 

septate . . . . . . . . . . Lecanmaceae 
Thallus foliose 

Attached by a central haptcron, spermatiophores septate Umbilicariaceae 
Attached by rhizinae, or without organs of attachment ; sper~natiophores 

iiot septate . . . . . . . . . . Purmeliaccae 
Thallus frnticose . . . . . . . . . . Usneaceae 

Ascospores essentially thick-walled, often polarilocnlar ; spermatiophores septate ; asco- 
spores mostly 2-celled, rarely unicellular, or 3-4-celled, or even few-celled muriform 

Ascospores hyaline . . . . . . . . . . Blasteniaceae 
Ascospores brow11 to black . . . . . . . . Bzcelliaceae 
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VERRUCARIACEAE. 

Thallus crustose, growing either in or upon ::tones, more rarely upon bark, ecorticate, with 
Pa.lm.ella or Pleurococcoid algae. Perithecia simple, erect, ostiole at  the top, never lateral. 

Spermatia endobasidial. 
Spores unicellular, relatively large and thin-walled 

Paraphyses evanescent or absent . . . . . . . . . . Verrucaria 
Paraphyses persistent . . . . . . . . . . . . Tl~rornbium 

Spores 24-celled, paraphyses evanescent . . . . . . . . Thelidiun~ 
Spores muriform, paraphyses persistent, branched ; asci 2-8-spored . . Microglaena 

VERRUCARIA Schrader. 

T7errztcaria Schrader, Spicil. F1. Germ., 1, 108; 1794. Pers., Neue Ann. Bot., 1. 23; 1794. Ach., 
Meth. Lich., 113-124 ; 1803 Pro parte min. n m  Wigg. ; Prim. F1. Holsat., 85 ; 1780. Hoffman, 
Descript. Adurnbrat., P1. Lich. pl. 11, 12, 15, 17, 19, 20, 22; 1789-91. Deutschl. Fl., 169-200; 

1796. 

The type species may be considered Verruna?.'a r u p e s t k  Schrad. Wiggers (1780) first 
proposed the name Verrucaria for 14 species arranged in four groups. In  his first group, we have 
species now referred to Graphis, Rhizocarpon and Lec'idea~ and two which I have been unable to 
trace. The second group of species is now commonly referred to the Blasteninceae. The third 
and fourth groups are now referred to Pertusaria and Ochrolcchia. Thus it will be seen that the 
first application of the name did not include a s i ~ g l e  pyrenocarp lichen and if a type species 
slioi~ld be chosen, it should be taken from the Le~anorn~Ochrolechia-Pe~tusar.ia group. Since Verru- 
carin has been in continuous use for a very large g x n s  and family of pyrenocarp lichens since the 
beginning of the 19th century, it is obvious that its use by a later author in the modern sense should 
be adopted as a rwmen genwicum conservandum. 

Hoffman in the Descriptio published in fascicles 1789-1801, does not discus9 the genus as such 
but includes 14 species in the fascicles between 1789 and 1791 of which V .  purpurascens, now 
conqidered a synonym of V .  marmorea (Scop.) Arn., is available as a type to comerve Verrz~car:~  
in its modern sense. The other 13 species are mostly scattered through the Lecideaceae and 
Lecanoraceae, showing that Hoffman's generic csncept was undoubtedly that of Wiggers, for in 
the Deutschlands Flora in 1796 he inclndes 223 names of species and varieties of which his 
V .  purpuraescens is the only pyrenocarp. Acharius in the Dianome (K. Vetensk. Acad. Nya 
Handl., 244-246 ; 1794) included species belonging to various modern families, probably none of 
them pyrenocarps, in his snbsection Verrucuria of Section 2 of the genus Lichen 

Schrader (1794) applied the name strictly to pyrenozarp lichens. He characterized the genus : 
Receptacula subg!obosa, clazlsa, crzlsta innata aad inclnded four species, two later segregated in 
Porina, one in Arthopyrenia and one nniversallv retained in Verrwaria ( V .  rzcpestris). In the 
same year Persoon used Verrucaria for three species, characterizing his genus as: Verrucis 
s~ll)globos:'s, prontinentibus intzis cavis subgelatin9sis and inclnded V .  intntcrsa (Web) now nsnally 
referred to Protoblastenia; T7. s~~bfusca, a renaming of Lichen fzcsro-ater Wnlf. probably also of 
Hagen 1782 (now referred to V .  nigrescens Pers.1795) and V .  pertusa (L.) Pers. which later 
became the type of Pertusaria D.C. 

BY 1803 Acharins had talren up Schrader's collcept of Verrucaria including 26 species of 
which five are still retained in Verrucariu and 18 belong in other genera of pyrenocarps, while 
only three are found in other groups of lichens. T7. Schraderi was based on V .  rupestris Schrad. 
and with V .  muralis is included in his hicheaogrnphia (1810) and Synops:s (1834). V .  ztntbrina 
Jvas included hi 1810 but omitted in 1814, while V. ncrote!la omitted in 1810, \*la., restored in 1814. 
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Actimtheciunt Fw. was based on Sagedk fuscella8 Fr., Ver-rucaria catalepta Schaer, and 
V ,  alutacea Wallr., all now included in Vmrucaria. l'ichotlzeeiuna Fw. (nom. nnd. j was proposed 
to include Verrucaria fvscellu~n Turn, and V .  nrigrcscens Pers. 
E. glebulosa) are now included in  Verrzrcaria. 

Enclbpyrenia Trev. included six species, five being pyrenocarps of which two ( E .  fusczrla and 
Thallus endo- or epi-lithic, powdery to crustose with a well developed hypothallns in the 

epilithic species. Perithecia immersed semi-emersed or sessile, wall either hyaline or carboilaceous, 
often the upper portion of different texture and breaking away i11 old specimens; ostiole simple, 
periphyses present or absent; paraphyses evanescent or absent; asci ovoid to ovoid-clavate, 
8-spored ; ascospores long ellipsoid to broad ellipsoid (rarely spherical), unicellular, usually 
hyaline ; spermogonia subspherical, dark, immerscd in the thallus ; spermatiophores little branched, 
septate, the lower cells short, the upper longer; spermatia pleurogenous, acicular, straight or 
curved. 

This large saxicolous genus is widely distributed in the cooler regions of both hemispheres, 
occupying a wide variety of habitats from marine forms at the shore to alpine forms on the tops of 
mountains. I t  is usually divided into three subgenera as follows: 

Perithecia semi-emersed to sessile, the upper portion not covered by the thallus, involucrellum 
usually well developed; hypothecium not extellding up the sides of the perithecium (at least 
not in our species) . . . . . . . . . . . . Ezcverrucamh. 

Involucrellum not well developed 
Thallus greyish olive, continuous; ascospores 20-24 X 7-lop V .  kerguelensis Dodge 
Thallus olive, very thin or evanescent; ascospores 9 X 2-5p . . V .  evanida Nyl. 

Involucrellum well developed 
Thallus umber, blackening, continuous or sometimes slightly rimulose; ascospores 

20-32 X 10-14p . . . . . . . . . . . . V .  obfuscuta Nyl. 
Thallus tartareom, ashy-umber to rufescent ashy, subareolate rimulose; ascospores 

16-22x6-8p . .  . . . . . . . , . . V .  Werthi' Zahlbr. 

Perithecia immersed, usually completely covered by the thallus 
Perithecia ulithout involucrellum, wholly carbonaceous (not yet found in our area) 

Antphoridiunt 
Perithecia with well developed involucrellum; hypothecium extending up the sides of the 

perithecinm or not clearly differeiitiated from the perithecial wall (at least in our species) 
Lithoicea 

Thallus ashy greenish, subrimulose; ascospores 12-15 X 4-6p V .  uethioboliza Nyl. 
- Thallus ashy fnscescent, areolate diffract; ascospores 10-15 X 7-8p V .  tessellatula ~ ~ 1 . '  

Thallus black, minutely areolate; ascospores 15-16 X 7-8p . . V .  hebem Dodge 
Thallus thick, cartridge buff, continuous, minutely pitted; ascospores 15-18 X 7-9p 

V .  Mazosoni Dodge 

VERRUCARIA (EUVERRUCARIA) KERGUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, upper part of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-1. 
Thallus tenuis, gelifactns ubi madefactus, continuus, grieeo-olivaceus vel obscurior, indeter- 

minatus, ecorticatus; algae palmelloideae, cellulis polyhedricis, 6-8p diametro metientibus. Peri- 
thecia ampulliformia, 220p altitudine, 180p diametro, emergenti,a, strato thalloideo 20p crassitudine 
dimidia parte inferiore tecta; murus perithecialis carbonace~~s, 35p crassitudine ad 70p sub 
hypothecio incrassatus, psendoparenchymaticus, cellulis pachydermaticis fuscis ; periphyses tenues, 
ad l p  diametro, flexnosae, ramosae apicibus brevibus cell{~lis bacilliformibns abjunctis; hypo- 
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thecium centro circa 20p crassitndine ad l a t e ~ a  tenuesce~is, hyphis tcnuibrls phis minusve peri- 
clinalibus, snb basibus ascorum densius contextis; asci late clavatae, 62 X 22p delicluescentes; 
ascosporae octonae hyalinae, ellipsoideae leptodermaticae, 20-24 X 7-lop. 

Thallus thin, gelified when moist, continuous, greyish olive indeterminate ; ecorticate; algae 
palmelloid, cells polyhedral, 6-8p in diameter. Perithecia flasli-shaped, 220p tall, about 18OP in 
diaineter, cmergent, the thallns eont in~~ir ig  about half-way np  thc perithecitun as a thin layer 
tibout 20p thick; perithecial wall carbonaceous. 35p thick, thickening to about 70p below the 
liypotl~cciuni, pseudoparenchymatous, of thick-walled. dark brown cellc ; periphyses slender about 
1 , ~  in diameter, flexuous, branched, cutting off small short bacilliform cells a t  their t ips ;  hypo- 
thecium about 20p thick in the centre, thinning toward the sides and not extending u p  them, of 
slender more or less periclinal hyphae, densely woven just below the bases of the  asci; asci 
broadly clavate, about 62 X 22p early gelifying; paraphyses slender, branched, soon gelified; 
ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal, thin-walled, 20-24 X 7-lop. 

Growing on the underside of a flat, water-worn pebble, which has a well developed thallus of 
' / c i ~ l c r a  glaucella above. 

ICerguelen : Upper part of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-1. 

VERRUCARIA (EUVERRUCARIA) EVANIDULA Nyl., Flora 70, 136; 1887. 

Type:  ICerguelen, on chalcedony, Richard Zeye. 
Thallus olivaceous, very thin or evanescent ; perithecia dimidiate, black, convex, about 0.2 mm. 

in diameter; ascospores unicellular, oblong, 9 X 2.5p. Hymenial gelatin I-. 
Not represented in our collections. The systematic position of this species is not c!cbar as 

Nylander included most of the Verrucariaceae in his concept of Verrzccaria. The ascospores are  
very small for a species of Verrucaria,  nearer the range for Thron~biuna.  If  it should be found to 
belong in the latter genus, it differs from T. ket.gus.'anum (see p. 42) in its dimidiate rather than 
completely carbonaceous perithecia and its somewhat longer, narrower ascospores. 

Verrucaria (Euvevrucar ia)  obfuscata Nyl. in Crombie, Journ. Bot. Brit. For., 14,22 ; 1876. Journ. 
Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 191; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 52; 1879. Rept. Sci. 
Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 240; 1885. Zahlbr. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 31 ; 
1906. 

? Verrucaria cez~thocarpa Rliil1.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 4, 139 ; 1884. 

Type: Kerguelen, hill north-west of Mt. Crozier, Royal Sound, A. E. Eatoii (Venus Transit 
Exp.).  

Tllallus fuscous, thin, continuous or very slightly rimulose. Perithecia dimidiate, carboiia- 
ceou!, 0 .3-0-4 mm. in  diameter, semi-emersed : invclucrellum about 90p thick, pseudoparenchyma- 
tous, cells relatively thin-walled, 7-10 x 4-5p, the outer 25-3OP of smaller, thicker-walled cells, 
carbonaceous ; perithecial wall 20p thick, of dark periclinal hyphae, becoming carbonaceons below 
the liypotheciuin; periphyses inoiiiliform, 20p loiig and  about 3p in diameter ; hypothecium of 
(lelisely woven slender hyphae, 15-20p thiclr a t  the centre, thinning somewhat toward the margin of 
the thecium; thecium 100p tall, paraphyses relatively thick and early gelifying; asei cylindl-ic, 
90-100 X 24-30p with a thiclr, gelified wall, so011 evanescent; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
20-32 X 10-14p, thin-walled. 

On rocks with The l id ium praevalescens, Micvoglaena kergudena,  Coccotrenaa kerguelensis, 
Porina insueta, Xanthoporina kerguelensis, Steinera glaucella, Coccoca,rpia kerguelensis, Lecidsa 
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sztbms.soztie~zs, Rltizocnt.pon kergudense, Pertusuriu ~ineru~riu,, Aspkiliu entlockloru, Le&tinoru 
nfrocaesia, Aspicilwpsis n~ucrophthulnta, Plueops-is bicolor and Pyrenotlesntiu vitellinellu.. 

The measurements give11 by Crombie and Zahlbrucltner for the thecium and asci are somewhat 
larger than in our material while the spore measurements agree well. Muller-Argau's report of 
V. cezttllocarpu was based on a specimen from Castle Motult, 2,000 ft., Naumaiui ("Gazelle" Exp.), 
i11 which no spores were seen. Siiice V. ceuthocarpa was described from maritime roclrs, wet by 
spray, i11 Norway, it seems tulliltely that Nanmaiiir's collection belongs to that species. 

Kerguelen : upper end of Greenland Harbour, E.A.N.Z.A.R.E. H177-2, B177-3, H1774 ; 
Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-1, B192-2, B192-3, B1924 ; Murray Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-1 (very old specimen). 

VERRUCARIA (EUVERRUOA~IA)  WERTHII Zahlbr. 

Verrz~caria (Ez~verrucariu) IVcrthii Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8, 31 ; 1906. 

? Verrzccu&l uethwbola Crombie, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 193; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[Loi~clon] , 168, 52; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results J70y. "Challengcr " Bot., 1, 2, 240 ; 1885 : 11011 
Ach. 

Type : Kerguelen, Penguin Bay, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 
Thallus thin, tartareous, minutely rimose subareolate, olive buff and light mineral grey to 

olive brown and clove brown with a darker line a t  the margin, K- ; cortex not clearly differentiated, 
but the hyphae of the thallus are more or less vertical, forming a palisade at  the surface, which is 
very dark and somewhat decomposed; algae palmelloid, cells more or less angular, 9-llp in 
diameter. Perithecia immersed when young, erumpent and becoming sessile, spherical a t  first, 
much flattened in age, 0.3-0.5 mm., involucrellum 75-85p thick, becoming 150p thick below the 
perithecium but not extending far under i t ;  peritheciel wall of periclinal hyphae, merging with 
the ii~volucrellum a t  the sides, 21-25p thick below, outer hyphae hyaline, inner 7-8p deep brown 
to blaclr ; periphyses extending down the sides of the perithecium, merging with the hypothecium 
below, moniliform, 35p long, slender; hypothecium covering only the base of the perithecium, 
about 35p thick, of closely packed, vertical hyphae, appearing almost pseudoparenchymatous; 
paraphyees slender, branched, so011 evanescent ; asci 30-35 X 10-12p (somewhat immature) 
8-spored ; ascospores 12-15 X 7-8p, ellipsoid, hyaline, unicellular, thin-walled. 

On rocks with Verrucaria; tmssllatula, Phyllopyrenk tessellata, Lecidea Eatod ,  Mykoblutus 
stephanodes, Pertusaria kergzcelana, Aspiciliopsis macrophthalma, and Buellia sdplicata. 

Kergnelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-11, B204-1, B2042 ; mainland off 
Murray Island, Sta. 62, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-1; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-5, 
B192-6 (immature). 

VERRUCARIA (LITHOICEA ) AETHIOBOLIZA Nyl. 

Verrucasia (Lithoicea) aethhboliza Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci., 81, 726; 1875. 

Type : St. Paul Island, bottom of the crater, G. de 1'Isle (Miss. Observ. Pass. Vknus), not seen. 
The following description is baaed on a specimen from Heard Island which is referred here as i t  
has all the characters of Nylander's very brief description. 

Thallus thin, 185-190r thick, crustose, uniform, minutely rimulose areolate, greyish olive to 
deep greyish olive when dry ;  outer layer 15p thick of minute spherical cells appearing as a more 
or less decomposed cortex ; algal layer about 40p thick, a palisade of chains of algal cells, probably 
Palmella, between rows of vertical hyphae below which are irregular black masses apparently the 
proliferation of the hypothallus, interspersed with masses of hyaline tissue containing occa- 
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sioilal algal cells; hypothallns about 4 0 , ~  thick in the thinner places. Perithecia wholly i~llillersed 
in the thallus, about 1 5 0 , ~  in diameter inside the mall; perithecial wall coalesced with the black 
inasses proliferating from the hypothallus above and on the sides, base much thinner, oilly 7 - 8 , ~  
thiclr, carbonaceous; hypothecium lining the bottom aiid sides of the cavity, 20-25,~ thick, of 
slender, periclinal hyphae, very compact; periphyses short, slender, dichotoniou~, cutting off 
minute bacilliform cells; paraphyses slender, branched, early disappearing; asci clavate, 25 X lop 
(immature) 8-spored ; ascospol-es ellipsoidal, hgaliiie, thin-walled, tulicellular, coiiteilts rather 
graiiular, 11-15 X 4-6,~. 

Groaring on same rock with Phyl lopyrenk tessc!lcrt(/~. 
Nylander's description is so brief that i t  is with some hcsitatioii that I have referred our 

illaterial here without seeing the type. 
Ileard Island : Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 13140-1. 

VERRUCARIA (LITHOTCEA) HEBENA Dodge, sp. nov. 

rype : Kerguelen, upper end of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-I. 
Thallns iiiger, nlinute areolatus, ecorticatus, algae palmelloideae cellclis ellipsoicleis, 

11-12 X 4-5,~, breviter catenulatis ; perithecia hemisphaerica, ostiolo except0 a thallo tecta; involu- 
crellum latera peritheciorum tegens, carbonaceum p~eudoparenchymaticum variabili crassitudine, 
rugis exterioribus fere ad  superficiem thalli a t t in~entibus;  murus per:thecialis ab hypothecio male 
distinctus, hyphis tenuibus gelifactis; ostiolum depressurn; periphyses tenues, ramosae, 35-40p 
longitudine, cellulis bacilliformibus abjunctis ; hypothecium 5 5 , ~  crassitudine (muro peritheciali 
incluso) hpphis tenuibus dense contextis; paraphyses evanescentes, tenues, ramosae; asci ellip- 
soidei, subclavative, 3 5 4 0  X 1 5 , ~ ;  ascosporae oo,tonae hyaline, leptodermaticae, mlicellulares, 
15-16 X 7-8,~.  

Thallus black, minutely areolate, covering large areas on the sides of pebbles, ecorticate ; algae 
palmelloid, ellipsoidal, 11-12 X 4-5,~, arranged in short chains, forming a more or less regular 

perithecia hemispheric covered by thallus except at the ostiole; involucrellun~ covel.ing 
tlie sides as well as the top of the perithwium, carbonaceous, pseudoparenchymatous, of variable 
thickness with outer ridges reaching nearly to the surface of the thallus ; perithecial wall not clearly 
differentiated from the hypothecium, of slender, gelified periclinal hyphae; ostiole depresseci; 
per: ' ieq slender, branched, 25-40 ,U long, cutting off small bacilliform cells; hvpothecinm about 
5 5 , ~  tt~lclr (including perithecial wall), of densely wovcii, slender, hyphae ; parapliyses early gelified, 
s!eiider, branched; asci el1ipso:dal to subclavate, 3 5 4 0  X I s p ,  8-spored; ascospores hyaline, 
uliicellular, thin-walled, ellipsoidal, 15-16 X 7-8,~. 

011 rock \\,it11 Kuttlingericr crozelica and RinocEi?tu aspicilinn. 
Iierguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-5. 

VERRUC- RIA (LITHOICEA ?)  ~IAWSONI l>o(lge, Sp. 110V. 

Type : IIearcl Island, between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-2. 
Thallus, 240 ,~  crassitudine vel crassior, albidus, viridi-maculatus ubi colltuses, continuus, 

minute fouedatus, superficie opaca, marginibus irregulariter lobatis, crassis; ccorticatus; algae 
palmelloicleae, cellulis subsphaericis, 7-8,~ diametro, hyphis inter algis verticalibus. l'erithecia 
tllallo im~nersa, 0.4-0.5 mm. diametro, illvolucrellnnl carbo~laceuln 7 5 , ~  crassitudine, 2 5 0 3 0 0 , ~  
ab ostiolo radians, parte dimidia inferiore a thallo tecta ; ostiolo 4 0 , ~  diametro, lion deprefso ; 
murus perithecialis hyalinus, hyphis tenuibus pachydermcis supra in involnerellum mergens; 
periphyses circa lp diametro, sparsim ramosae, cellulis bacilliformibus apicibus abj unctis ; hypo- 
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tlleciulll 25p crassitndine, basim lateraqne peritheciorum tegens, hyphis tenuibus dense contextnm ; 
paraphyses sparsim septatae. perpendiculariter ramosae, flexuosae, circa l p  diametro; asci 
cq']jndrici-clavati, 140 X 20p, leptodermei ; ascosporae octonae, snbdistichae, hyalinae, ellipsoideae, 
luliccllulares, 15-18 X 7-9p. 

Thallns more than 240p thick, cartridge bnff, staincd greenish where bruiscd, continuous, 
Inillutdy pitted, snrfacc dull, margins i r r e ~ ~ ~ l a r l y  lobed, thick; ecorticate, algae exteltdiilg 
tllrongliont tlic thallus except for sonie periclinal hyphac a t  the base where tori1 from the roclr for 
st-ctioning, palmelloid, cells subspherical 7-8p in diameter, hyphac more or less vertical between the 
i~lgae. 13crithec:a immersed in the thallus, 0.4-0.5 mm. in diameter ; involncrellum carbonaceous, 
75p tl~ick, extending about 250-400p from the ostiole, about half covered by the thallus; ostiole 
40p io diameter, not depressed; perithecial wall hyaline, of slender, thick-walled hyphae merging 
wit11 the involucrellum above; periphyses about l p  in diameter, sparingly branched, cutting off 
1)acilliform microconidia (spermatia?) at  the tips; hypothecium 25p thick, extending up the 
sides of the perithecial wall, of slender, densely woven hyphae; paraphyses sparingly septate, 
branched at nearly right angles, flexuous, not abundant, about l p  in diameter; asci cylindric 
clavate, 140 X 2OP, thin-walled; ascospores subdistichous, 8 per ascus, hyaline, thin-walled, ellip- 
soidal, niiicellular, 15-18 X 7-9p. I-. 

Growing with P h  yllopyrenia t~scssllata and Placopsis bicolor. 
The thallus contains irregular masses of carbonaceous material similar in texture to the 

iii~~olncre!lum, mostly on the upper surface, sometimes deeply imbedded. This species may belong 
ill Euvcrrucaria as the thallus does not cover the perithecia as much as in most species referred to 
the subgenus Lithoicea. 

Hcard Island, vicinity of Coriilthian Ray and Atlas Cove, B.A.N.Z.A.R.N. 13140-2, B140-3. 

VERKUCARIA (LITHOICEA) TESSELLATULA Nyl. 

1-o-lawa,riu (L:thoictm) tesse!latda Nyl. apud Crombie Journ. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 335, 1875. 
Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 191; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 52; 1879. Rept. 
Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1,2, 240; 1885. 

Type : IZergnelen, Swain's and Volage Bay, Royal Sound, A. E .  Eaton (Veni~s Trailsit Exp.). 
Thallns smooth, rimose areolate, 75-100p thick, pale smolry grey to deep greyish olive, 

ccorticate but covered by a thin gelified layer; algae probably palmelloid cells cyliiidrical 7-8p in 
diameter in sliort filaments of 3 4  cells of varying length (cells remaining cylindrical even when the 
filan~eiit has diehtegrated). Perithecia 0 . 1 2 4 . 5  mm. in diameter mostly about 250p in diameter 
alld 300p tall, semi-emersed but covered by a layer gf thallus about 2OP thick, thinning near the 
csiiole; involncrellum carbonaceous, 75-90p thick coiiilate with the perithecial wall above and 
extending about 250p from the ostiole, somewhat thickened outward and eildiilg abruptly ; peri- 
thccial wall 15-20p thick, carbonaceous of compact periclinal hyphae, completely surrouilding 
the tllecium except the ostiole which is about 30p in diameter; periphyses 30-35p tall, slender, 
brallclled above, closely septate with gelified walls, about l p  ip diameter, cutting of sinall bacilli- 
for111 lllicrocoilidia (spermatia ?) a t  their tips; hypothecium 30p thick of densely woven slender 
llypllae, not hliarply differentiated from the perithccial wall; paraphyses early cleliqnescing, l p  

in diameter, branched, appareiltly not septate; asci ellipsoidal to cylindric clavate 8-spored 
40 X 10-12p (immature) early disappearing ; a;cospores loiig ellipsoidal, unicellular, hyaline, 
thin-wallecl, minutely gnttulate, filling the perithecial cavity, 11-15 X 9-llp. 

Our material agrees are11 with the descriptiotis by Nylandcr except the size of the algal cells 
(16-22,r in the type) and spores 10-15 x 7-gp, 1 n one of onr collectioils with seeming immature 



spores, tlie iileasureilieiits are 11--12 X 5-6p. Nylander described the algae as Trentepohlia and 
the arrangement of cyliildrical cclls in filaments oertsinly suggest that genus. The structure of 
the perithecium agrees much more closely with that in Verrz~caria than in IVmblastia and 
Coccotrentcr, the oilly genera so far described with Trentepohlia algae and unicellular spores. 

011 roclrs with Vcrrz~cu~.ia IT'crtltii, Ph yllopyrenia. tessellata. and Aspiciliopsis macrophthaln~a. 
ICergneleii : upper elid of Greenlancl Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 13177-6, B204-1; Observatory 

Iiay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 13192-7. 

VERHUC'AHIA CONGESTULA Stirton. 

I-o-~.trt-crvict conyesttclu Stirton, in Crombic, Jouril. Linn. Soc. Bot., 16, 221 ; 1878. Phil. Trans. 
Roy Soc. [London] 168, 52 ; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. " ChalIenger " Bot., 1, 2, 241 ; 
1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Moseley (Voy. "Challenger ") . 
Pcrithecia black, wrinkled, aggregated in close groups, wall whole, black (about 0 -7  mm. in 

~ ~ e t c r )  ; paraphyses few, lax: asci 8-spored, cylindric; ascospores filially brownish, short ellip- 
so~tl;il, soiiie\\~hat muriform, 21-25 X 16-18p. Thecinm I-, asci finally vinous fulvom. 

Parasitic on the thallus of Aspiciliopsis macrophthalmcc on rocks, very sparingly seen. 
We have seen no material referable to this species, hence hesitate to transfer i t  to Micro- 

gltrcnc~ where i t  would belong if it is regarded as a epiphytic lichen or to Merismatium if i t  is 
;I true parasite. 

THROMBIUM Wallr. 

7'h?'orubi?c111, Wallr., F1. Crypt. Germ. 3, 298; 1831, p.p. min.; Mass., Ricercli. Autonom. Lich. 
Crost., 156; 1852. 

I-cr.r?ccaria sect. Inoderlna Ach., Lichenogr. Univ., 294 ; 1810, p.p. min. 

I~loderma S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit., pl. 1,498; 1821, p.p. 

I'ktreothrontbis Clements, Gen. Fung., 40; 1909. 

Type: Wallroth included wholly discordant groups, including many sterile species when he 
first described the genus. Only T .  epigam would conserve the name in its modern sense as re-defined 
11.v Massalongo in 1852. T7errzwaria sect. Inodernta Ach. contained five species and two varieties, of 
\ 11 two species and both varieties are now recognized in Aq-thomk and one species each in 
Il'l~eLidiunt, Thrmb:um and Leptogium. S .  F. Gray in elevating the section to generic rank 
ilttributecl the name to Acharius and recogiiized but two species, I. byssacea, now recognized in 
Artlton!'~ and I ,  epigaea, later taken by Massalongo as the type of Thrmbium. Inoderma was 
used by Kuetzing (Phycol. Germ., 150; 1845) for a genus of Palmellaceae, and was recognized 
I)y DeToni, Syll. Algar., 1, 677 ; 1889. Inoderma was also used by Berkeley in 1872 for a genus of 
Gnsteromycetes. Berkeley soon discovered that the name was preoccupied and renamed the fungus 
JJcsophellicc. Clements based his genus Phamthrombis on P. melaspermiza Clements ( a  renaming 
of l'hrombiuna melmpermunt Stnr.). 

Thallus crustose, uniform, thin or endolithic. Perithecia single, sessile or immersed, spherical, 
wall horny, black, with a small ostiole; paraphyses slender, persistent; asci slender, clavate to 
cyli~ldric, P-8-spored ; ascosporcs ellipsoidal, unicellular, hyaline or brown. 

This genus is separated from Verrucaria largely on the persistence of the paraphyses. 
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TIHROM~IUM KERGUELANUM Dodge, sp. nov. 

Typ(3 : ICwguelen, near Port Jealllle d'hrc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R200-1. 
Thallus tenuis, circa 180p crassitudine, dilute brunneo-olivaceus vel isabellinus, margille laevi, 

ocllroleuco ; ecorticatns ; algae palmelloideae, cellulis subsphericis, irregulariter distributis, 7-8/* 
(liilmetro. Perithecia immersa, hemispherica, deinde subspherica, circa 150p diametro (muro 
c)sclnso), ostiolo 354Op diametro, lion prolni~lente ; murus pmithecialis circa 7 5 ~  apice lateribusque, 
illfl.a acl .Xi/* tenuescens, pseudoparenchymaticus, carbonaceus; hypothecium 15-2OP crassitucline, 
] ~ ~ ~ l l i s  teiluissimis dense coiltextum, 11011 m ~ ~ l t o  in lateribus extensum ; periphyses partem dimidiam 
hl~pel.iorcm perilhecii tcgentea, abu~idanter septatae, pauciramosae, cellulas subsphaericas abj~ul-  
gentes; paraphyses persistentes, tennes, hyalinae; asci cylindrici, evanescelltes; ascosporae octonae, 
hyalinae, unicellulares 7-8 X 3 ~ 5 4 ~ .  

Thallus thin, about 18OP thiclr, determinate, light brownish olive to isabdline with a honey 
yellow, smooth margin; ecorticate; algae palmelioid, cells subspherical, irregularly arranged, 
7-8p jil diameter with large irregular masses of dark fuscous to black tissue appmently of densely 
woven slender hyphae (not pseudoparenchymato~~s as in Verruralriu u~ethioboliza Nyl.). 

Perithecia immersed, hemispherical at first becoming nearly spherical, about 150p in diameter 
(inside the perithecial wall) ; ostiole 3 S O p  in diameter, not prominent, surrounded by an area 
about 200r in diameter not covelsed by thallus ; perithecial wall about 75p thick on top and sides, 
thinning to 55p below, pseudoparenchymato~is, carbonaceo~~s ; hypothecium 15-2OP thick, of very 
slender densely woven hyphae, hyaline, iiot extending much up the sides of the perithecium; 
periphyses lining the upper half of the perithecium, abundantly septate, little branched, cutting 
off subspherical cells; paraphpses persistent, slender, hyaline; asci cylindrical, &spored, early 
evanescent; ascospores hyaline, ~ulicellular, 7-8 X 3 . 5 4 ~ .  

Growing with Mykoblastzcs stephandes and Pllllcopsis bicolor. 
Kerguelen : near Port Jeanne d 'Arc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-1; Observatory Bay, 

13.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-9. 

THELIDIUM Massa1. 

l'helidium Massalongo, Framm. Lich., 15;  1855. 

Phrccgnwthele Clements, Gen. F~ulg.,  39 ; 1909. 

The type species was not designated. Of the seveil species origiiially tralisferred here, 
Clements and Shear (Qen. Fuilg., 288 ; 1931) chose T .  antyluceun~ Mass. Phragnbothele was based 
on P. papulare (Fr.) Clements. 

Thallus crustose, simple, ecorticate, p ~ o r l y  developed and often the perithecia sessile to 
imirlersed in the crustose thallm of other lichens ; algae Protococcoid ; perithecium simple, horny, to 
carbonaceous ; paraphyses early gelified and evanescent ; asci saccate, 8-spored ; ascospores ellipsoid 
or ovoid, hyaline or brown,-2-4-celled, commonly with large oil droplets. 

Various attempts have beell made to separate the free-living from the epiphytic and parasitic 
species, but until we have a monographic treatment of the whole group, it seems best to leave them 
in Thelidium. 

THELIDIUM PRAEVALEGCENS (Nyl.) Zahlbr. 

Thelidium praevubescens (Nyl.) Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpol'ar Exp., 8,51; 1906. 

V e r r z w i a  praevalescens Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15,192 ; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. 
Soc. [London], 168, 52; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2,'240; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay and hill north-west of Mt. Crozier, A. E. Eaton (Venus 
Transit Exp.). 
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Tli;lllr~s t~bo r~ t  200p thiclr, iiapllthaleile yellow, dull, very minutely rilllose ti~.colate; hypo- 
tllallus t l~ in ,  concolorous or lighter, margin thiclr, determinate; ecorticate; algae cystococcoid in 
ellipsoiilal groups, colollies 15-20 X 10-12,u, somewhat vertically arraiigcd dyiug below and 
proliferating above; medullary hyphae thin-walled, closely septate, very deeply staining, sub- 
vertical, about 3,u in diameter, extending about 20p above the algae where tlie walls are somelvhat 
thicker and more gelifiecl but not differeiltiated into a cortex, enclosing rock crystals about 
30-50 X 20p. 

Peritliecitr diiilidiate, sub-hemispheric, 0 6-0 7 mm. in diameter ; ostiolc depressed ; asci 
8-spored ; ascospores hyaliiie, ellipsoid, h e p t a t e ,  30-33 X 14-18,u. 

This seeins to be a fairly common species, usually seen as a pruinose, rimulose, very tlliil 
tlinl111s co~.ering large areas of rock, but I have failed to find perithecia in most of the specimens. 
The siiiglc peritheci~un fotuld and sectioned was much too old for study, the contents had largely 
clisappeared, but one collapsed spore was see11 which seemed to indicate this species. I n  B177-7, 
there is an old weathered thallus, olive brown, co~itinuous with a thallus of T. prcceualescens as 
tlcscriberl above; tlie old thallus is similar i11 structure but  the colonies of algae up to 35-40 X 25,u, 
the roclr crystals somewhat smaller and the mednllary hyphae less deeply staining; with very 
abundant spermogonia, wall scarcely developed, cavities very irregular, spermatiophores slender, 
011% ,or twice septate i11 a dense palisade, 6-8 X 1.5-2p, spermatia acicular, curved, about 
15-18 X 0.5,u. 

/Growing on rocks with Verrwnria obfzlsmta, Lmidea assentiens, L. A?cberti, L. superjwta, 
11. W evth ii, Rhizoca?-po~r Johnstond, R. kergzcelense, Pertzlsaria mb perrintosa., Lecawra otrocaesia, 
Pyrenodesntk vitellinella, Buellia subp!icata and  Rinodina clspicGina. 

IZerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-1, B126-2 ; upper part  of Greenland Har- 
bour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-7, B177-8, B177-9, B177-10 ; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B102-8, B102-66; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-1, B212, B530-1. 

Heard Island, between Atlas Cove and Corhthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-4. 

THELIDIUM HEARDENSE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Heard Island, Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-5. 
Thallus circa 250p crassitudine, margine tenuescens indeterminatusque, rimoso-areolatus, 

obscure olivacens nigrescensque ; ecorticatus ; algae palmelloideae, cellulis 6-7,u diametro, ad 
superficiem tenuescentibus, polyhedricis non concatenatis; perithecia, subsphaerica, immersa, 
ostiolo except0 tota a thallo tecta; involucrellum carbonaceum, 250p ab ostiolo radians, loop 
crassitudinc; murus perithecidis carbonaceus, tottun perithecium includens, lateribm 55,u ciqssi- 
tudiile, subtus ad 35p tenuescens; ostiolo 20p diametro; periphyses dichotome ramosae, tennes 
cellulas pyriformes abjungentes ; hypothecium 10-12,u crassitudine, hyphis majoribus ; thecium in 
basi (11011 in  lateribus) perithecii; asci cylindrici-clavati, 35-40 X 12-15,u; ascosporae octonae, 
bicellularea, hyaline, 14-16 x 7-8p. 

Thallus about 250p thick, thinning and more or less indeterminate a t  the margin, rimose 
areolate, dark olive and blackening; upper cortex iiot differentiated ; algae palmelloid, cells 6-7p 
ill diameter, somewhat smaller near the surface, angular but not disposed i11 rows; perithecia 
subspherical, immersed, completely covered by the thallus except a t  the ostiole; iiivolucrellum 
carbonaceous, extending 250p from the ostiole and ending abruptly, about 100p thick ; perithecia1 
wall carbonaceous, completely enclosing the ~er i thecium except the ostiole, 55,u thick on'the sides, 
thilllling to 35p thick below ; ostiole 20p in  diameter; periphyses dichotomously branched, slender, 
cutting off pyriform cells; hypothecium 10-12p thick of relatively coarse hyphae; thecium not 
extending up  the sides of the perithecium; asci cylindric clavate, 3 5 4 0  X 12-15p, 8-spored; 
ascospores ellipsoidal, 2-celled, hyaline, 14-16 X 7-8,u. 
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011 rock with Phyllopyrenia tessel1a.t~ and R?rellia subplicu~ta. 
Young ascospores are unicellular and rather clensely filled with protoplasm. The septum 

,lc.yclops late and the spore becomes iilcreasingly hpaline. 
IIearcl Tslancl, Atlas Cove and Corilithian Bly, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. T2140-5. 

jl.licroglnena Koerb., Syst. Lich. Germ., 388; 183.5. 

Tlrele~zelln Nyl., MBm. Soc. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg, 3,1933; 1855. Rot. Not., 153, 1853. 

Clt,.ontatocl~lanzys Trevis., Consp. Verruc., 7 ;  1860. 

Lltykcnin Trevis, Consp. Verruc., 19; 1860. 

1l;eitenwebera Koerb., Parerg. Lich., 327; 1863 no11 Opitz. 

Lintboria Stein ap. Cohn, Kryptog. F1. Schlesirli: TT, 2, 334; 1879 iloii Ach. 

Phaeoglaena Clements, Gen. Fung., 40 ; 1909. 

Type: iIiicroglae~1a Wallrothiam Koerb. The type of Thelenella is T .  ntodestn Nyl. Chro- 
matoch!amys was based on l7er?-ucaria gelatinosa Ach.; V .  ntzlscicola Ach. and 17. spltinctrinOides 
Nyl. Lrrykenia was based on V .  thelostontoidas Nyl., V .  luridella Nyl. and 1'. modesta Nyl. 
Weitenzvebera Koerber non Opitz was based on 7'. ntzcscorzcnt Fr.  and V .  sphinctrinoides Nyl. 
The type of Limboria Stein is L ,  corrosa Koerb. Stein attributes the genus to (Ach.) Mas. and 
s~parates i t  from Microglaena on the asteroid splitting of the ostiole. Lintbovin Ach. was com- 
posed of wholly discordant elements, none of which belongs in .Hicroglaena as at present under- 
stood. Phaeoglaena Clements was based on no type and was omitted from his second edition 
(Clements & Shear). 

Thallus crustose, uniform, often slimy, algae palmelloid. Perithecia immersed in thalline 
warts or more or less free, spherical to conical ; wall thin and hyaline, darlcened above with 
umbilicate or asteroid ostiole; paraphyses slender, branched, persistent; asci long, cylindrical, 
2-8-spored; ascospores hyaline, yellowish or brownish, ellipsoidal, muriform. 

M I C ~ L A E N A  KERQUELENA (Nyl. ) Zahlbr. 

Microglaena kerguelena (Nyl.) Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,51;  1906 (hoc loco kergzcelana). 

Verrwar ia  kerguelena Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Rrit. For., 14, 22; 1876. Jour. Linn. Soc. 
Bot., 15, 192; 1876. 

Vcrrucatria kerguelinu Nyl. in Crombie, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London] 168, 52; 1879. Rept. 
Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1, 2,240; 1885. 

, Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
/ 

Thallus 220p thick, buffy brown, very smooth, almost shining, continuous, outer 2OP decom- 
posed aud gelified, algae occupying a layer 150p thick, protococcoid, cells spherical, 7-8p in 
cliameter, irregularly arranged, hyphae very slender, more or less vertical between the algal cells; 
mednlla with hyphae more irregularly arranged and containing a n  occasional algal cell. 

Spermogonia immersed in the thallua, irregularly flask-shaped, wall hyaline about 2 0 ~  thick 
in the venter, thinning toward the ostiole; spermatiophores forming a dense palisade lining the 
venter, about lop long, cutting off slender bacilliform spermatia about 3 X lp. 

Perithecia semi-emersed, 390p in diameter, p rojecting about 225p above the level of the thal- 
lus, ostiole rather wide and not clearly diflerentiated; perithecial wall about 100p thick on the 
sides, filamentous of more or less periclinal hyp hae, blackened above the thallus, hyaline below, 
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where it thins and merges with the medulla, even including an occasional algal cell; periphyses 
not seen as the upper portion is badly gelified in the specimens seen and invaded by Sclerococcus ( ?) ; 
paraphyses slender, vertical, little branched, forming a dense, somewhat gelified palisade betweeii 
the long, cylindric, 8-spored asci; ascospores hyaline, muriform with about 3 prominent trans- 
verse septa and 5-6 longitudinal ones in the middle cells, 16-25 X 7-lop. 

Growing on rocks with T7errzicaria obfuscata, Lecidea sublygomnza, Rhizocarpon kcrguelcnsc, 
Aspicilia disjunguenda, A. entlochlora, Lecanora atrocae.sia and Rinodina aspicilina,. 

As the ascospore matures, apparently the walls finally gelify between the individual spore 
cells, as many groups of small oblong cells are seen in the gel of the ostiole, the groups having 
the general shape of the spores that produced them. As one traces these cell groups lower in the 
perithecium along the row of the now gelified ascns, the arraiigement is more regular, the nunl- 
bcr of cells coinposing the group fewer, until a t  the base of the perithecium, typical muriform 
spores are seen. Such separation of cells of muriform spores with subsequent division of the 
spore cells has been observed in other groups of fungi but is not commonly reported in the 
lichens. 

The collection from Kerguelen which we have provisionally referred here is much more geli- 
fietl and parasitized, but such structures as are still discernible, agree with corresponding struc- 
tures in the material from Heard Island upon which the above description was based. The Ker- 
guelen material is from the type locality of this species. 

Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-4. 
IIearcl Islalid : Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-6. 

MICROQLAENA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: IZerguelen, near Port Jeanne dlArc, 1,600 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R201. 
Thallns tenuissimns, indeterminatus, contin uus, gelifactus madefactus, obscure oblivaceus ; 

ecorticatus; algae palmelloideae, cellulis 4-5p diametro; perithecia dimidiata, involncrello car- 
bonacea, 40-75p crassitudine ad ostiolum circa 20p crassitndine tennescente, circa 250p ab ostiolo 
radiante ; ostiolo papillato 20p altitudine, 90p diametro basi ; murus perithecialis 20p crassitndine 
I~yphis periclinalibns, tenuibus, hyalinis; periphyses desnnt ; hypothecium a mnro peritheciali no11 
distiticlum ; thecium basale, non in lateribns dispositurn ; paraphyses tenues, ramosae, persistentes 
ail ostiolum attingentes; asci cylindrici, centro recti, ad latera curvati, circiter 130 X 20p 
cvanescentes; ascosporae octonae, snbmonostichae, hyalinae, muriformes, circiter, transversim 
7-septatae et longitudinaliter 4-5-septatae(. 3 6 4 0  X 12-14p. 

Thallus very thin, indeterminate, continuous, gelatinous when moist, dark olive ; ecorticate : 
algae palmelloid, 4-5p in diameter near the perithecia (scrapings of the thallus show algal cells 
more variable in size with occasional filaments of Rivzilam'n) ; perithecia dimidiate, covered by a 
carbonaceous involucrellum about 40-75p thick, thinning rapidly to about 20p thick around the 
ostiole and extending about 250p from it:  ostiole piercing a papilla about 20p tall and about 90p 
ill diameter at  the base; perithecial wall 20p thick of slender periclinal hyaline hyphae; peri- 
~ h y s ~ s  absent ; hypothecium not differentiated from the perithecial wall ; thecium not differen- 
tiated as a distinct layer and not extending up the sides of the perithecium; paraphyses slender, 
branched, persistent, extending to the ostiole ; asci cylindrical, straight in the centre, curved next 
the sicle walls, about 130 X 20p, evanescent, 8-spored ascospores subuniseriate, hyaline, muriform 
with about 7 transverse septa and 4-5 longitudinal septa while still in the ascus, but continuing 
to divide repeatedly after the ascus wall disappears, 36-40 X 12-14p. 

. On rock with Steincra TTcrfhii. 
This species differs from Microglaena kergzielcrm (Nyl.) Zahlbr. in much larger spores. 
Kerguelen : above Port Jeanne d 'Arc, 1,60 0 ft., E. A.N.Z.A.R.E. B201. 
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PYRENULBCEAE. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, epi- or endophloedal, rarely epilithic, ecorticate, algae Trants- 
pohlicr. Perithecia single or crowded, erect, with vertical ostiole. Spermatia u s ~ ~ a l l y  exobasidial. 

This family is predominantly tropical and i n  need of revision, especially in its relations with 
thc Trypetheliaceae (see Johnston, G. T. 1940. Contribntions to the study of the Trypetheliaccac. 
.\IIII. JZissonri. Bot. Card., 27, 1-50; pl. 1 4 . ) .  All the genera so far found in our region belong 
to the group of genera with cylindric cells in the spores, rather than to the group with lentiforin 
cells, unless Porina inr?~etn he transferred to Y!!rc1qzw.'n on acco~ui~t of its thiclr-walled spores nvith 
~ o u n d  protoplasts. 

Pai.aphyses branched and reticulately anastomosing, soon gelifying and evanescent 
Spores 2-celled, hyaline with a thick septum, uniseriate . , . . ' Acrocordia 
Ascospores 2-6-celled, brown, cells variable in shape, not clearly uniseriate Microbhelk 

Paraphyses unbranched and free 
Ascospores unicellular, wall rather thick . . . . . . . . Coccotremtr 
Ascospores 4-celled, protoplasts cylindric . . . . . . . . . . Porinn 

Perithecia nearly covered by the thall!rs . . . . . . sect. Segestrirt 
Perithecia not covered by the thallus . . . . . . . . sect. Sngrdin 

Acrocmdia, Mass., Geneac. Lich., 18; 1854. 

Arbhopyrenin sect. Acrocordia Mull.-Arg., Mkm. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. GenBve, 16, 428; 1862. 

Sageclia sect. Acrocordia Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gallisch. Naturw. Ges., 148; 1862. 

Verr?tcaria subg. Acrocordia Harm. & Claud., Guide Elkment. Lichknol., 77 ; 1904. 

Type: This genus was based on A. g:rnnlatn and A.  Garmagli. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, thin, ecorticate, mostly homoeomerous, endophloedal, rarely rpi- 

lithic, algae Trentepohlia. Perithecia single, semi-emersed or immersed, conic or hemispheric, 
wall carbonaceous, with a central ostiole; paraphyses persistent, branched, anastomosing; asci 
cylindric, usually 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal to oblong, uniseriate in the ascus, lvitli two 
cells of equal size separated by a broad septum, hyaline. Spermogonia small, spherical, dark 
coloured ; spermatiophores simple, spermatia bacilliform to cylindric. 

ACROCORDIA PLATYSEPTATA (Zahlbr.) Dodge, n. comb. 

Arthopyrmia platyseptata Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 31 ; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) . 
Thallus epilithic, very thin, small, irregular, more or less confluent, continuous, smooth, 

olivaceous, blackening, somewhat shining; K-, Ca-; ecorticate, homoeomerous with slender, rather 
indistinct medullary hyphae, I-; algae Trentepohlia, cells &16p in diameter, pale green with n 
thin membrane. Perithecia minute, 150-200p i n  diameter, sessile, scattered, black, shining, not 
covered by the thallus ; perithecial wall depressed hcmispheric,'black on the top and sides, hyal- 
ine below, ostiole small ; paraphyses soon evanescent ; thecium I vinose reddening ; asci ovoid to 
oblong, tips not thiclrened, 26-35 X 10-13p, 8-spored ; ascospores obliquely biseriate, hyaline, 
oblong to ellipsoid oblong, ends ronnded, straight or slightly curved, 2-celled, the very thick sep- 
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turn occupying about one-fourth the length of the  spore, slightly constricted at the septum, wall 
otherwise thin. 

The collections referred here are riot in g o d  coiiditioil for stndy. Such characters as are 
ohserval)le, agree with those given by Zahlbruckner. 

On rock with Iizien diphyella. 
IZel-guelei~ : Royal Souncl, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. l3126-3, I31264 ; Obscrvntory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

R19S-10. 

MICROTHELIA Koerb. 

.lficrothelia Koerb., Spst. Lich. Germ., 372; 1855. 

l'!jt-cnuln sect. Jficrothelia Branth & Rostr., Bot. Tidskr., 3, 259; 1869. 

l'errttcarin sect: Microthelicr Claud. & Harm., Guide El6ment. I~ich6nol., 77 ; 1904. 

Alizia Garovagl., Rendic. 1st. Lombardo IT., 1, 5.58; 1868 non Stzbgr.; 1861. 

Po!?lthelis Clements, Gen. Fung., 41 ; 1909. 

Type: I n  his original description of the  genus, Roerber included M. micula (Fw) ,  
.W. atontam'a (rich.), M .  propinqua IZoerb., and M .  pygntaea Koerb. Clements & Shear, Gen. Fung., 

3;  1931, selected M. nzicwlrcD (Fw.) Koerb. Pol!jthelis was based on P .  sezlocularis (Miill.-Arg.) 
Clcments. 

Thallm crustose, uniform, epi- or endophloedal, rarely epilithic, ecorticate; algae Trente- 
pohlia; perithecia sessile or semi-immersed, usually hemispheric, rarely spherical, wall car- 
l)onaceo~~s, ostiole central; paraphyses branched and anastomosing, often gelifying and evanes- 
cent; asci cylindric clavate to pyriform, 4-8-spored; ascospores ovoid to long fusiform, normally 
2 ,  seldom 66-celled, brown, cells variable in shape but protoplasts not lentiform. Spermogonia 
spherical, very small, clark coloured; spermatia short bacilliform, straight or slightly curved. 

MICROTIIELIA MACQUARTENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Highlands, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B534-1. 
Thallus orbicularis, 0.2 mm. diametro, albidus, tenuissime marginatus, confluens, tenuissi- 

mns, deinde nigricans; ecorticatus; algae Trentepoh!ia, cellulis cylindricis, 5-6p diametro, ca. 
8-loa longitudine. Perithecia juventute thallo immersa, emergentia, subsessiliaque, ad 0 .1  mm. 
diametro, nigra; peridium carbonaceum, integrum, 20p crassitudine pseudoparenchymaticum, 
cellulis pachydermeis, fuscis, 4a diametro ; paraphyses evanescentes ; ascosporae fuscae, ovoideae, 
2-loculares, 15 X 4a vel majores. 

Thallus circular, about 0 .2  mm. in diameter, whitish with a very narrow black line a t  the 
margin, sometimes confluent, very thin, finally the whole darkening and almost disappearing 
('Xcept close to the perithecium; ecorticate; algae I'rentepohlia, cells cylindric, 5-6p in  diameter 
ilncl about %lop long, or somewhat rounded; medulla with many minute crystals of rock. 

Perithecia immersed in the thallus except f o r  the t ip  when young, then emerging until almost 
sessile when olcl and the upper portion of the thallus has eroded, up to  O:1 mm. in diameter, 
black; p~ r id ium carbonaceous, completely surrounding the nucleus, about 20p thick, of thick- 
~yalled, dark brown pseudoparenchyma, the cells about 4p in diameter; hypothecium scar-cely 
(lifferentizted; paraphyses evanescent; asci not clearly seen ; ascospores brown, ovoid, larger than 
15 X 4p, 2-celled. 

Owing to the very small size of these plants, I have relied mostly on crushed preparations. 
As most of the spores have been shed, evidently the perithecia were quite old when collected. 
The abnndant rock crystals in the thallus make i t  very difficult to crush and separate the parts 
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for accura.te observation. The only ascospore I was able t q  free in  a position to measure, is evi- 
deiltly old and shrunken. The length may bc approximately correct, but the diameter is certainly 
too small. Some spores apparently still in the ascus seem to have one cell almost a hemisphere, 
the other almost a cone, and very slightly constricted at  the septum. Some of the perithecia have 
been attacked by a mould. G.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-1 probably belongs here but is in  much poorer 
condition than the type. 

Macqnarie Island: Highlands, Sta. 81c, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 13534-1, type; Featherbed Flat ,  
R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-1. 

COCCOTRENA Mull-Arg. 

Coccotrenra Mull.-Arg., Miss. Sci. Cap Horn, 5 ,  171; 1889. 

~ ~ p e  : C. cztcztrbitrrla (Mont.) Miill.-Arg. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, ecorticate, algae Trentepohlia. Perithecia single, or 2-3 sunk in 

spherical thalline warts with a thin, hyaline wall and vertical ostiole; periphyses simple eseptate, 
early gelified; paraphyses very slender and little branched; asci short. 6-8-spored; ascospores 
relatively large, hyaline, unicellular, ellipsoidal. 

This genus seems intermediate between the Pyrenulaceae and the Pertusariaceae; the 
blackened outer wall of the perithecium, the periphyses and symbiont suggest the Pyrenulaceae ; . 
the penetration of the algae between the outer and inner walls of the perithecium, the presence 
of several perithecia in a thalline wart and the relatively large, thick-walled ascospores suggest 
Perforaria of the Pertnsariaceae. Further morphological and cytological stlldies are needed to 
clarify the sitnation, as we have been llnahle to study all the species concerned. 

C~CCOTREMA RWGUELENSIS Dodge, sp. no\-. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N. Z.A.R.E. B192-1. 
T h a l l ~ u  tennissimns, uniformis, laevis vel subrimulosns, dilute brunneo-olivaceus, nigri- 

cansque; ecorticatus; algae Trentepohlia, cellulis 4-5p diametro metientibus, longitudine 
variabilibm, cylindricis. Perithecia 375p diametro, sparsa ; murus 60-65p crassitudine, strato 
extero 15p crassitudine nigricante, aliter hyalinus, hyphis periclinalibus, gelifactis; strato 
gonidiorum circiter 18p crassitudine in  dimidia parte inferiore inter stratum nigrum exterum e t  
stratum interum; ostiolum ad 150p diametro; periphysibus gelifactis evanescentibusque; para- 
physes tenues, gelifactae pawi-ramosae ; asci cy lindrici 110 X l l p  ; ascosporae octonae, unicellu- 
lares, ellipsoideae, 22 X lap, episporio crasso. 

Thallus very thin, uniform, smooth or somewhat rimulose, light brownish olive and blacken- 
ing ; ecorticate ; algae Trentepohlk, cells 4-5p in diameter, cylindric, of variable length. Perithecia 
375p in diameter, scattered, wall 60-65p thick, the outer 18p darkened, the rest hyaline, of 
periclinal, gelified hyphae : algal layer about 18p thiclr tapering gradually above and reaching 
about half way u p  the perithecium between the darkened outer layer and the inner hyaline layer 
of the perithecial wall ; ostiole relatively wide, abont 150p in  diameter ; periphyses gelified and 
evanescent; paraphyses slender, gelified, little branched; asci cylindric, 8-spored, 110 X llp 

(immature) ; ascospores ~ulicellular, short ellipsoidal, 22 X 18p with a thick wall. 
On rock with Verrwaria obfuscata, Coccocarpia kerguelensis, Lecidea p h a e o s t m ,  Aspi- 

ciliopsk macrophthalma ancl Btlellia t r i s tbcu la .  
Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-1. 
Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, ,B.A.N.Z.A. R.E. B192-1 type ; Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder - 

( U.S. Transit of Venus Exp.). 
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PORINA Ach. 

Porina Ach. emend. M'ul1.-Arg., Flora, 66, 320; 1883. 

Pori?zci Ach., Syn. Lich. 109; 1814 (pro parte minore, non Ach., K. Vetenslr. Akad. Nya Handl., 
158 ; 1809. Lichmogr. TJniv., 60, 308 ; 1810. I~uylren, Telltamen I-Iist. Lich., 88 ; 1809). 

Porophora Zenlr. i11 Goebel and IZui~ze, Pharmazent. Waarenknnde, 1,180 ; 1827-9, non Porophora 
Meyer, Nebenstudien, 326; 1825. Sprengel, Syst. Veg., 4, 1, 237; 1827. 

Sperntatodium Trevis., Conspect. Verrnc., 10; 1860. Fke, Snppl. Essai Crypt. Ecorc. Officin., 49 ; 
1837, nom. nud. 

Dichoporis Clements, Gen. Fm~g . ,  40; 1909. 

Diporina Clements, Gen. F~ung., 40; 1909. . 

See also synonymy of sections. 
\ 

Type: Porina nucula Ach. This genns should be added to the list of nonzina gmerica con- 
servanda, since the case is very similar to that  of Verrucaria. Acharius based his name 
on Lichen pertusus L. and added P. leioplaca and P.  chionea. DeCandolle had already made 
L. pertuszcs L. the type of his genns Pertusaria in 1805. P. leioplaca belongs in Pertusaria and 
P. chionea is now referred to Lecanora cinerea. Hence the first use of the name clearly falls into 
synonymy with Pertusaria. Other species were added in 1810 but it was not until Acharius added 
P. nzbczcla in 1814 that it contained a single pyrenocarp. During first half of the nineteenth century 
the genns was poorly defined, but gradnally the older species were transferred to Pertusaria and 
the newer species show a closer relationship to Porina in the modern usage. Strictly speaking, 
Porina Ach. is invalid according to Art. 61 of the International Rules of Nomenclature. However 
it has had such wide usage since Muller-Argau's emendation in 1883 that it is a proper candidate 
for a nonten genericum cowservandum. While the sectional names Segestria and Sa.gedia are also 
available as early generic names, the same problem arises in the case of Sagedia (see p. 51). 

Bpermatodium Trev. was based on 83 species and varieties belonging to quite discordant 
elements and no type designated. Thirty are now placed in Porina. 

Dkhoporis Clements was based on Porinu schizospma Vainio, usnally placed in the section 
Sngedia. Dipminu Clements was based on Porina subsimplicans Nyl., also in the section Sagedia. 

Thallns crustose, uniform, epi- or endophloedal, rarely epilithic, ecorticate, with Trentepohlia 
algae. Apothecia simple, sessile, scattered, with light or dark hemispheric or spherical walls and 
central ostiole ; paraphyses simple, rarely forlred near the tip, free ; asci 6-8-spored ; ascospores 
fnsiform to acicular, 2 or more celled with cylindrical cells, hyaline. Spermogonia small, spherical ; 
spermatiophores simple or somewhat branched; spermatia straight, long, fusiform to filiform. 
Stylospores 2-4-celled. 

Sect. SEQESTRIA. 

Seyestria Fr., Syst. Orb. Veg., 1, 263; 1825. 

Sphatrontphale Reichenb., Conspect. Regn. Veg., 1, 20; 1828. 

Segestrella Fr., Lichenogr. Eur., Ref. 460; 1831. 

Porina sect. Segestrella Mull.-Srg., Flora, 66, 322; 1883. 

Porina sect. Segest~.ia Vainio, Btude Lich., Brksil, 2, 220 ; 1890. 

Swedia sect. Segestrk Jatta, F1. Ital. Cryptog., 3,890 ; 1911. 

Type : Segestria Fr. was h . e d  on S. 1ect.issima Fr. Segestrella Fr. was substitnted for Segestria 
by Fries without comment. Sphaerompha!e Reichenb. was based on Segestria Fr. non zoologorum, 
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all invalid reason for changing the name. Segestria is available for Purim in case an Inter- 
llatiollal Congress rejects the latter as a nomen genericurn conserz~ondzrm since it contain Porina 
qlucula, Ach., the type of the latter i11 Miiller-Argau's emended sense. 

Apothecia nlostly immersed in the thallus, wall either light below and (lark above or wholly 
dark. 

PORINA INSUETA (Nyl.) Muller-Argau 

Porina instbeta (Nyl.) Mull.-Arg., Rev. Myc., 6, 20; 1884. Zahlbr., Deutsclle Siidpolar Exp., 8, 
51; 1906. 

Verrzuaria, iqlszbeta Nyl. in Cron~bie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 192 ; 1877. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
' 

[London], 168, 52; 1879. Rept.,Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1,2, 241; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Swain's Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Esp.) ,  also reported from Volage 
Bay, A. E. Eaton. 

Thallus 110-120p thick, white or stained ochraceous, rimulose areolate, areoles slightly convex, 
I<-; ecorticate, homoeomerons, of vertical filaments of Trentepoltlia, 6-7p in diameter, closely 
septate, cells more or less separated. Perithecia black, about 0.2 mm. in diameter, semi-emersed, 
wall carbonaceous, 80p thick on top and sides, thinning to abont 13p below the thecium, covered 
by a thin layer of thallus about half-way up the sides; ostiole very small; periphyses slender once 
or twice dichotomously branched at wide angles, cutting off bacilliform cells about 4 X l p ;  hypo- 
thecium scarcely differentiated ; thecium about 55-6OP tall ; paraphyses slender, branched, 
persistent and extending above the line of ascal tips into the perithecial gel; asci clavate, 
50-55 X 8-lop, thin-walled, %spored; ascospores 18-21 X 3 4 p ,  slightly curvecl, 4-celled, walls 
thickened and protoplasts ~ounded at maturity. 

Growing with Steinera glowella, Pertusaria cineraria and Xollthoporina kerguelensis. 
The material from Hearcl Island seems to have either very young or very old perithecia, hut 

such characters as are observable seem to indicate this species. 
Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1774. 
Ileard Island: between Corinthia~l Bay and Atlas Cove, B.A.S.Z.A.R.E. R140-7. 

Sect. SAQEDIA. 

Sagedia Mass., Ricerch. Autonom. Lich., 159 ; 1852, non anct. prior. 

Porina sect. Saigedia Mull-Arg.. Flora, 66, 337 ; 1883. 

Sagedia sect. Eusagedia Miill.-Arg., MBm. Soc. Phys. EIist. Nat. Genkve, 16,417; 1862. 

Segestrella sect. Sagedia B ~ a n t h  and Rostr., Bot. Tidslrr., 3,258 ; 1869. 

Verrucaria sect. #aged& Harm. and Claud., Guide ElBment. LicliBnol., 76 ; 1904. 

Type: S. crassa. (D.C.) Mass., S. chlorotica (Ach.) Mass., S. glabra Mass., and S. erzrntpens 
Mass. were included by Massalongo in 1852. The history of the application of this name is similar 
to that of Verrucaria and Purina. Sagedia was first proposed by Acharius (Lichenogr. TTniv., 71, 
327-330; 1810) for five species now placed in Lecanora, one in Acarospora and one in Lecidea. 
S. protubmans Ach. later became the type of Sagiolechia. No further species were added in his 
synopsis in 1814. Fries (Syst. Orb. Veg., 1824) lists three species all now placed in Lecanora. 
I n  1831 Fries (Lichenogr. Eur. Reform. 448) first began to include pyrenocarps, his 8.  cine^.^ 
now placed in Dermatucarpm, his S. f~iscella and 5. viridula now placed in Verrzicaria and S. 
clopima now in Staurothele. He still included two species now placed in Lecanora and one now 
found in Chiodectm. Rabenhorst (Deutschl. Kryptog. Fl., 2, 16;  1845) further emended the 
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genus by excluding all but the pyrenocarp species of Fries' 1831 treatment. Massalongo re- 
defined the genus in its present sense (as genus or subgenus) in 1852 and his definition has been 
generally accepted since, although Flotow (Rot. Zeitung, 13 129 ; 1855) based his emendations 
on S. ui~.idzda and S. verrucariuides, the former usually referred to Vcrrzicariu, the latter to 
I,ecano~,a. cinerea. In  case this section is raised to generic rank, Sagedia Mass. non Ach. should be 
added to the list of nomima yemrica cmeruanda.  

Perithecia not covered by thallns, spores elongate to fusiform, 2-many-celled. 

PORINA WERTHII Zahlbr. 

Porina TVerthii Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. liniv., 1, 410; 1922. 

Porina chlorotka (Ach.) Vainio subsp. Werthii Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,32; 1906. 

Sagodia ~hlorotica~ Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 59; 1875. Bull. U.S. Nat. Rlus., 3, 30; 1876 
non (Ach.) Mass. 

Verrucaria cldorotica. Crombie, Jour. Bot., 15, 106; 1877. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 
52; 1879. Rept. Sci. Resnlts Voy. "Challenger" Bot., I, 2, 240; 1885 non 9ch. 

Type: Kerguelen, outlet of Green Lake between Observatory Bay and West Fjord, Werth 
(Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) . 

Thallus epilithic, continuous, very thin, smooth, ochraceous greenish, K-, C-, ecorticate; 
medullary hyphae I-; algae Trcntepohlia, cells round or oblong i11 chains, 9-13tr. Perithecia 

sessile, hemispheric, minute, 200-25OP in diameter, blaclr and shining, not covered by the thallus; 
upper half of perithecial wall carbonaceous, fuliginous, K reddish black, with central ostiole 
20-22p in diameter; thecium gelified with oil droplets, I yellow; paraphyses simple, eseptate, 
filiform ; asci oblong-fusiform or almost fnsiform, shorter than the paraphyses, 65-70 X 15-18r; 
ascospores 2-3-seriate, nearly vertical, hgaline, fusiform with rounded tips, 3-septate with 
cylindric cells and thin walls, 27-29 X 3AP. Spermogonia small, blaek, semi-emersed, spherical; 
spermatiophores short, subinflated ; spermatia oblong-ellipsoid, straight, 1-84! X lp. 

This species is said to differ from P. chlorotica by the larger spores and the small spermogonia. 
So far I have been unable to find Kidder's collection in the Tuckerman herbarium, nor have I 
seen other material referable here with certainty. H177-12 may belong here but the perithecia 
are too old for certain determin~tion. B20-2 also seems to belong here but the perithecia are 
very old, the thecium disintegrated and in one case replaced by a spermogonium. 

On rock with Aspiailia edochlora, Blastenia keroplasta v. athallina and Buellia tristi~lscula 
Crozet Archipelago : Posqession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-2. 
Kerguelen : upper part of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-12. 

PHYLLOPYRENIACEAE. 

Thallus foliose, corticate on both surfaces, with Trelttepohlia algae; perithecia simple, erect, 
immersed in the thallus; ascospores hyaline. 

Perithecial wall dark, cortex thiclr and carbonaceotls below, not clearly differentiated above 

Phyllopyrenia 
Perithecia1 wall hyaline, cortex of thick-walled irregular hyphae . . . . Lepolichm 

PHYLLOPYRENIA Dodge, gen. nov. 

Thallus orbicularis, laevis, rimosuwe, adpressus, marginibus subliberis ; cortex superior male 
evolutus; algae Tremtepohlia; cortex inferior bene evolutus, carbonaceus. Perithecia immersa, 
murus perithecialis cellulis brunneis ~achydermeis irregulariter carbonaceis .insuper ; thecium 
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soluln ad basim perithecii sine gonidiis; paraphyses evanescentes; ascosporae octonae, hyali~iae, 
ellipsoideae unicellulares. 

Thallus circular, smooth or craclrecl into areolae in the centre, closely appressed to the substrate 
except at the margins; upper cortex not clearly differentiated ; algae Trcnt~pohlia, occupying all 
the space between the cortices, the filaments separated by medullary hyphae; lower cortex highly 
d(.veloped anil carbonaceous. Perithecia immersecl or nearly so; of thiclr-walled brownish 
cells irregularly carbollized above ; theci~un colifillecl to the base of the perithecium, without algae ; 
asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoiclal, ullicellular. 

The relationships of this genus are puzzling. The algae are I'rentepohlia rather than Paln~t~lln, 
and hence it is excluded from the Dermatocarpaceae. Otherwise its homoeomerous caharauter is 
snggestive of Nornaandina, as well as its carbonaceous perithecial wall, which is even closer to 
that of Anapyrcniunt. I t  differs from both in its ascospores. I t s  habit and ascospores suggest 
Dernaatocarpon, sect. Catopyrenium, but the latter is heteromerous. The pseudoparenchymatous 
appearance suggests'Agonimia, but its ascospores are altogether different. 

The family Phyllopyreniaceae was based on Lepolichen Treu. as its type ancl ollly gelms, but 
our present genus is much closer to the family des :ription, hence we have formed our generic llallle 
from the family name. 

PIIYLLOPYRENIA TESSELLATA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Heard Island, Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-1. 
Thallus orbicularis vel irregularis ad 7.5 cm. diametro, 0 - 5  mm. crassitudine, dilute olivaceus, 

aetate obscure griseo-olivaceus, marginibus laevibus crassis superficie rimis radiantibus dein 
concentrice rimosa, areolis plus minusve polygoniis, cortice inferiori carbonaceo, prolificante et 
rimos pro parte implente, ad saxa aQressa marginibns subliberis cortex superior male distinctus ; 
algae Trmtepohlia, filamentis rerticalibus paene ad  superficiem attingens, inter hyphas dense 
septatis 3-4p diametro, cellulis exteris subgelifactis; cortex inferior carborlaceus pseudoparen- 
chymaticus cellulis pachydermeis brunneis 4-4-5p diametro irregulariter dispositis. Perithecia 
immersa, murus perithecialis 50-75p crassitndine, cellulis pachydermeis periclinaliter dispositis, 
lateribus perithecii irregulariter nigrescentibus, infra dilutioribus; ostiolum 85-90p diametro, 
periphyses tenuissimae dichotome ramosae; hypothecium 20-25p craesitudine, hyphis tenuissimis 
dense contextum; thecium 50cr altitudine; paraphyses evanescentes; asci cylindrico-clavati cir- 
citer 50 X 15p leptodermei; ascosporae octonae ellipsoideae, hyalinae 13.5 X 7.5p leptodermeae. 

Thallus circular to irregular, up to 7.5 cm. in diameter, about 0.5 mm. thick, pale olil-e buff 
becoming dark greyish olive in age, margins smooth, thick, surface soon cracked radially then 
concentrically into more or less polygonal areoles, the lower carbonaceous cortex proliferating 
to partially fill the cracks; closely adnate to the rock except a t  the margins; upper cortex not 
clearly differentiated ; -algae vertical filaments of Trentepohlia extending nearly to the surface 
between closely septate, vertical hyphae 3 4 p  in diameter, giving a minutely pseudoparenchy- 
matous appearance, the outer cells slightly gelified; the lower cortex carbonaceous, pseudoparen- 
chymatous of thick-walled brown cells 4-4.5p in diameter irregularly arranged, proliferating 
upward in the cracks and into the middle of the thallus without reaching the upper surface. 

Perithecia completely immersed, the perit hecial wall 50-75cr thick, of isodiametric thick- 
walled brownish cells, periclinally arranged, irregularly blacken-ed on the sides, lighter below the 
hypothecium; ostiole 85-9OP in diameter, filled with a palisade of periphyses, very slender and 
dichotomously branched ; hypothecium 20-25p thick, of very slender, densely tangled hyphae ; 
thecium about 5OP tall, covering the base of the perithecium; paraphyses early disappearing; 
asci cylindric clavate, 8-spored, about 50 X 15cr, thin-walled; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
13.5 X 7.5p, contents appearing granular, wall hyaIine, rather thin. 
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~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ n o g o i i i a  flask-shaped, immersed in the arcoles, about 1 3 0 ~  talk, v c ~ i t ~ r  a1)out 70p in 
liaIllpter, tapering gradually to the mouth ; spermatiophorcs about 1 5 ~  long in a dense palisade, 

straight, bacilliform spermatia about 4 X 1 ~ .  
Growing with Verrzicuria uethioboliza, V. filtrujsoni, V. tc~ssellntl~la, V. Werthii, Mnstodia 

cssollata, Tlzelicliz~n~ lzenrdensc, Blastenin kerguelensts, B. keropla.stu v. cjthollina, Bzselliu sub- 
,licotn aiicl B. subplicutu v. Jonnnae. 

Heard Island: Atlas Cove am1 Coriiithiail Bay, 13.I1.N.Z.A.R.E. H140-1, R140-2, Hl40-5. 
I(erguc1en : Greeilland Harbour, B.A.N. Z.A.R.E. B204-1, R 2 W 3  ; Hoyal Souncl, 

:.,\.N.Z.A.lZ.E. B126-5. 
On rock B140-8 from Hearcl Island are two tllalli with thc structure of this species. The 

1 1 1 ~  reproductive structures I liave found are very old, rese~nbling apothecia (or perithccia 
it11 tlic tops broken away). The thecinm has largely gelified, but the paraphyses were evidently 
ucli longer persistent than in P, tessellnfu. The ascospores are mostly old and shrivelled, but 
IC is definitely ?-celled, bro\~ii, about 18-20 >( 3-6~. These thalli evidently represent an 
ldcscribecl species or a new genus, but the material is in too poor conditioii to warrant a formal 
sscription. There is no suggestion of parasitism so we can exclude a parasitic Buelliu on a 
'ryllopyrcnia thallus. I t  may be a species of Meluspileu sect. Melaspileopszis although the thallus 
liiore highly developed. The Trentepohlia algae would exclude Encephukyrapha as would the 
-hly developed thallus. 

LEPOLICHEN Trev. 

polichen Trev., Spighe e Paglie, 1 ; 1853. 

Type : Parmelia coccophora Mont. 
Although this genus has beeii described for  nearly a century aiid speciineiis s~rpposcd to 

oiig to it have been studied by well-known lichenologists, there is much confusion. Nylander 
ccd the type species successively in Lecanora, Thelocarpon and Pertusaria. Miiller-Argau 
dicd the type of Porina granzilatus Tayl. from the Auckland Islands and transferred the 
cics to Lepolicl~en. After a s t ~ d y  of the type of Pmina yranz~lata Tayl. in his herbarium a t  
Farlow Herbarium, it is clearly Pertnsaria DC. or a segregate of that genus as Tuckerman 

, ~ t e d  out years ago. At the time Taylor wrote, Porina Ach. was in common use for Pertusaria 
, both names having been based on the same type species. While hliiller-Argau saw the type in 
7, ancl ailnotated it as Lepolichen granzclatus, in his discussion he mentions only Chilean material, 
-egion from which Parmelia coccophora Mont. came. Hue (Description de deux especes de 

et cle cephaloclies nouvelles, Assoc. Nat. Levallois Perret, 10, 31-37; 1904) discussed the 
deln from still other specimens. Zahlbruckner reduces all the names proposed in the group to 
llymy with Porina yranztlata under Lepolichen granzdatus, but omits the Auckland Islands, 

e locality in his geographical distribution. Only careful description by the same person of 
'le specimens referred to Lepolichen upon which previous names or combinations were based, 
.ompletely clear up the present confusion. 

XANTHOPPRENIACEAE. 
rliallus crustose to squamulose ; algae Xanthocapsa, homoeomerous ; perithecia simple, ostiole 
: tip. 

XANTHQPORINA Dodge, gen. nov. 

'vpe : Xunthoporim kerguelensis Dodge. 
'hallus crustosus vel squamulosus, ceniro affiuus, homoeomerus; algae Xanthocapsa; peri- 

immersa, mnrus carbonaceus; paraphyses parcae, dichotome ramosae; ascosporae ellipsoi- 
vel subfusiformes, septatae, protoplastis cylindricis; spermatiophorae elongatae, parcesep- 
ramosae, spermatia bacilliformia, brevia et  parva. 
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Tliallus crustose to squamulose, attached to the substi ate at the centre, hoinoeoinerolls: algae 
,\'nnthocapsa; perithecia immersed in the thallus, wall complete, carbonaceous; paraphyses few, 
dichotomously branched ; ascospores long ellipsoid to subfusiform, septate, protoplasts cylindric ; 
spermatiophores long, sparingly septate aiid branched, spermatia short and small. 

The systematic positioii of this genus is doubtful. The perithecial characters are close to 
Pot-inu, the habit of the thallus is that of Onrpltalaria Dun. & Gir. in Mont., F1. Alger., 1, 201 ; 
1846tS, (ap. Garov., Notizie Nat. e Civ. sulla Lombardia, 1, 336; 1844 noin. nud. l ' h y ~ * ~ a  Mass., 
Flora, 39, 210; 1856) where sterile thalli were first referred by me until perithecia were found. 
If one admits the validity of families based on the algal sylllbiont, it clearly belongs in the 
Santhopyreniaceae, bearing the same relation to Yo~ina which ,Yunthopy~eniu bears to Artho- 
pyreniu and Gloeopyrenia to Microgluena. 

XANTHOPORINA KERQUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Typc : Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1774. 
Thallus crustosus vel squamulosus, centro affkus, ad 6 mm. diametro, superficie verrucosa 

vel cerebriformi, marginibus crenato-incisis, liberis, obscure flavido-viridis madefactus, nigricans 
siccitate, ad 200p crassitudine ; ecorticatus ; algae Xanthocnpsa, coloniis cum 2 4  cellulis vaginatis, 
cellulis sphaericis, circiter 4p diametro vel majoribus intus ellipsoideis 20 X 10p ; hyphae dichotome 
ramosae, tenues, leptodermeae. 

Perithecia immersa, sphaerica vel subellipsoidea,. 180-200p diametro, ostiolo minuto, circiter 
15p diametro; murus perithecialis integer, carbonaeeo, 15p crassitudine; hypothecium lop cras- 
situdine hyphis tenuibus dense contextum; asci clavati vel cylindrici, apice crasso juventute, ad 
40 X lop ; ascosporae octonae, elongato-ellipsoideae vel subfusiformes [immaturae] , quadricellu- 
lares, protoplastis cylindricis, hyalinis, 10-12 X 3-4p. 

Spermogollia sphaerica circiter 180p diametro; murus 35p crassitudine hyphis tenuibus, 
leptodermaticis, dense implexum ; spermatiophorae 65p longitudine, pauciseptatae, ramosae ; 
spermatia bacilliformia, cylindrica 2 X 0 ~ 7 5 ~ .  

Thallus crustose to squamulose, attached to the substrate at  the centre, margills free, up to 
6 mm. in diameter, surface verrucose to cerebriform, margin crenate incised, dark yellow green 
when moist becoming black when dry, about 200p thick; ecorticate, but outer layer of gel dark 
brown, opaque; algae Xanthocapsa, colonies of 24 cells, in a brownish sheath, cells spherical, 
about 4p in diameter, deeply staining the outer portion, the cells larger and less deeply staining 
within, ellipsoidal up to 20 x lop; hyphal system dichotomous, of slender, thin-walled hyphae. 

Perithecia immersed in the thallus, spherical or slightly ellipsoidal, !80-200p in diameter, 
ostiole very small, 15p, in diameter, perithecial wall carbonaceous, 15p thick, completely surround- 
mg the thecium except for the ostiole; hypothecium about 10p thick, of deeply staining, tangled 
hyphae; asci clavate cylindric, tip thickened when young, about 40 X lop, 8-spored; ascospores 
immature but apparently long ellipsoidal to subfusiform, about 4-celled, cells cylindric, 
10-12 X Up, hyaline. 

Spermogonia spherical, aljout 180p in diameter, wall about 35p thick, of slender, densely 
tangled, thin-walled hyphae; spermatiophores about 6 5 ~  long, sparingly septate and branched; 
spermatia bacilliform: cylindric, 2 X 0.75p, 

The spermogonia are described from sterile material from the Crozet Archipelago. 
On rocks with Vermlcak ubfuscata, Pmina insueta) Steiwra glaucella, 8. Werthii) Pannuria 

dichroa, Lecideai subdisjungztewh) L. superjecta, Pertusaria cimeraria and P. crozetica. 
Kerguelen: upper part of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-4, type, B177-13, 

B 2 0 M ;  Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,600 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B217-1. 
Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-3. 
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RIASTODIACEAE. 

Thallus foliosc, homoconlcrous; algae Prusiolu; perithecia simple, irnmersecl to sessilc with a 
ceutral ostiole. 

MASTODIA Hook. 

Mastoclia HooB. f. 6; Harvey, Crypt. Antarct., 133; 1845. F1. Antarct., 2, 499; 1847. 

Lepto(jiopsis Nyl., B1lora, 67, 31'3; 1884. Bull. Soc. Linn. Normand. IV., 1, 3'31; 1887. no11 Trev., 
1880 neque Mull.-hrg., 1882. 

Derg~taton~eg-is Reinsch, Internat. Polarfol*sch. 14, 445 ; 1890. [ Deutsclie Exp., 2, 424427 ; 18'301. 

Type: ~l.iusiodiu tessellatu Hook, f. & Harvey. The type of Leptugiopsis Nyl. is L. cornpli- 
catiila Nyl. and of Dermatomeris, D. georgicn Reinsch. 

Thallus foliose, nmbilicate or stalked, homoeomerous to subheteromerons toward the umbilicus 
from the abundance of hyphae separating the algal cells; algae Praswla; perithecia spherical, 
varying from immersed to 'snbsessile, wall hyaline or somewhat brownish, not carbonaceous; 
ostiole central; paraphyses diffluent; asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, elongate to fusiform, 
unicellular; spermogonia immersed, relatively large, wall hyaline, more or less infolded; 
spermatiophores filiform; spermatia ellipsoidal. 

The systematic position of this group has long been in doubt. First described as an alga, 
then as a lichen and as Prasio:a sp. parasitized by Lnestadia (Winter, 1887) or Guignardia (Reed, 
1902), i t  has been largely neglected by algologists, lichenologists and mycologists, except by 
Vainio and Hue. I n  the type 'species from Kerguelen, the fungal hyphae penetrate all parts of 
the algal gel surrounding the algal cells, separating them and apparently stimulating the multi- 
plication of the layers of algal cells. The same genus of fungi, represented by different species 
in different regions, seems to be constantly associated with the various species of Prasiola. Some 
algologists have noted in passing that certain species of Yrasiola are uniformly parasitized by a 
fungus. In  order to bring together the scattered literature and probable synonymy, I have pre- 
pared the following key to species, based on the literature, with citation of the original descrip- 
tions and notes on such species as I have seen, although Mmtodia tessellata Hook. f. & Harvey 
is the only species found in Kerguelen. 
Spores small, under 8p long 

Spores 6-6.5 X 4-5. 5~ ; asci 12-16 Y 4-5. 5p . . . . . . M .  tessella,tu 
Spores 5 . 5  X 2 . 5 - 2 . 8 ~ ;  asci 3 3 4 7  X 5-5-7p . . . . . . M.  georgica 

Spores larger, over 8~ long 
Spores 12-15 X 3 - 5-5 - 5p ; asci 30-57 X 9-1 OP . . . . . . ill. anturctica 
Spores 10-16 >< 3-4p ; asci 39-50 X 10-12,u . . . . . . M. complicatz~la 
Spores 8-13 -5 X 3 4 ~  ; asci 25-33 X 7-14p . . . . . . 211. horealis 

Spore size unknown 
Thallus very large, up to 6 cm. ; algal cells 5 -5-10 X 4.5-6p . . . . M .  mexdcana 
Thallus much smaller, marginal cells 11-12 X 3 4 ~ ,  central cells 3 - 5 4 . 5 ~  M .  Mawsolti 

MASTODIA TESSELLATA Hook. f. & Harvey 

Mastodia tessellata Hook. f. & Harvey, Crypt. Antarct., 193; 1845. F1. Antarctica, 2, 499; 1847. 

Ulva tessellata Hook. f. & Harvey, London Jour. Bot., 4, 297; 1844. 

Prasiola tessellata Kiitz., Spec. Alg., 473 ; 1849. 

Type : Kerguelen, [Christmas Harbour], J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror "). 
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~ l ~ ~ l l u s  val~yi i~g from umbilicate to stipitate; stipe about 0 .2  mm. iii diameter, of variable 
lIright, composed of fungus filaments exclusively in old plants, expanding into a head about 
4 5 0 ~  ill cliameter from which radiate flat folioles about 9Op thick, thinning to 25p a t  the margin; 
ccorticate but the outer laycr of hyphae arid algal gel darker; algae PraJiola, a single layer of 
c.chl]s ill tetrads with the lo i~g  axis of the cell perpei~dicular to the surface of the gel a t  the mar- 
gill, ilisitlc which the clongatc cells form two pairs of tctl-ads, the cclls disapprariiig arid becoming 
i1lc.1.oasiiigl~ irregularly arranged tolvard thc head, \\.hela tetrads are rarely seeii; lower slwface 
\\it]] rhizinae i ~ c a r  tlie head, smooth over thc thi i~ner  portions of the folioles; small splierical 
I)r(jl)agl~la or soredia formed on the upper surface containii~g one or two tetrads sul-ro~u~~ded by 
11yi)hac and algal gel. 

Perithecia immersed in the head, about 200p in diameter, spherical, wall not clearly diffel*en- 
tiatccl from the vegetative hyphae, outer 8p staining nearly black with haematosplin, within 
which is a layer about 50p thick of slender densely wove11 somewhat periclinal hyphae imbedded 
i11 a gel; thecium of asci and very slender branched and anastomosirig paraphyses which appar- 
clitly soon disappear in the thecial gel; asci 12-16 X 4-5-55 relatively thick-walled without 
tliickened tip, 8-spored; ascospores broadly ellipsoidal, 6-2-8 X 45 .5p ,  unicellular, uninwleate. 

Spermogonia in pulvinate swellings of the frond, 375p in diameter and 15r thick, thalline 
wall 20-25p thick of periclinal hyphae with occasional pairs or tetrads of algal cells; cavities 
ellipsoidal or gyrose about 35p broad, dissepimeiits continuous ~v i th  the outer wall and of the 
same texture, but without algal cells; spermatiophores in  a dense palisade lining the cavities 
14-16p tall; spermatia bacilliform 2-3 X lp .  

On rocks with Kzcttlingeria crozetica.. 
Kerguelen: Royal Sound, Sta. 62, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-6; [Observatory Bay, 

B.A.N.Z.A.R.E., specimeh without data in J a r  5 M C  most of which was from this locality]. 

MASTODIA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : MacRobertson Land, Cape Bruce, B. A.N.Z.A.K.E. B108-1. 
Thallus foliosus, plus minusve orbicularis, lobis rotundis, crispatis, cellulis marginalibus 

elongatis, 11-12 x 3+, cellulis centricis qua ternis 3 -5-4. 5p ; medulla hyphis tenuissimis 
hyalinis; soredia cellulis quaternis subsphaerica, 8-12p diametro, hyphis paucis in  vagina, crassa. 
Akinetes algarum 10 X 25p, ellipsoidei cellulis 4-8nis, cylindricis, 8p diametro, 4p longitudine. 
Perithecia subsphaerica, muro subbrunneo, tenui. Spermogoilia applanata, muro tenuissimo ; sper- 
matiophori 18-20p altitudine; spermatia ellipsoidea 2-3 X lp. 

Thallus foliose, probably umbilicate but  attachment not seen, growing over mosses, more or 
less circular in outline, lobes rounded and crisped, in  some individuals, the upper surface micro- 
phylline probably from the germination of akinetes i n  situ; marginal cells elongate, 11-12 X 3 4 p ,  
arranged in  a Galisade, other cells in tetrads arranged in  rows near the margin, more irregular 
within, 3 5 4 .  5p in diameter, with spaces bet ween the tetrads somewhat variable, the whole 
imbcdded in a gel; medulla between the upper and  lower layers of tetrads, of very slender hyaline 
hyphae. Soredia of subspherical tetrads &12p i n  diameter, with a thick sheath and a few hyphal 
filaments; akinetes of the alga long ellipsoid or subfusiform, about 25 X l op  of 4-8 cylindric cells, 
4p long and 8p in diameter, without hyphae i n  the sheath. 

Perithecia subspherical, immersed, with a light brown wall, too' old and disintegrated 
to see contents clearly, but apparently with clavate asci and elipsoidal unicellular spores. 

Spermogonia flattened, irregular, wall very thin, palisade of spermatiophores 18-20p tall; 
spermatia ellipsoidal, 2-3 X lp .  

Unfortunately, our material consists of a few fragments floated out from a t u f t  of moss 
over which ~ a r m e i i n  Johmtonii was growing. The perithecia are  very old and gelified. Such 
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stnlctures as arc vagnely visible, suggest that i t  is closer to M. tes,sellutu frolll I<ergnrleii thaii 
to other described species. I11 a crushed preparation, a few free spores are about the same 
size aiid shape, and the spermogonia are similar, although the spermatiophores are a little 
longer. The habit seems different, aiid soredia are abundant besides the akinetes of the alga. 

MaeItobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.B.E. B108-1. 

A siliglc f agmeiit growiilg airlolip inosses with large colonies of Nostoc aiid germiiiatiiig 
soreclia was found. I t  is too poorly developed fo r  description or identification. 

Macquarie Island : north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-1. 

MASTODIA GEORGICA ( ~ e i n s c h )  Dodge, n. comb. 
" 

Dcr?r~aton~eris georyka Reinsch. Internat. Polarforsch., 14, 358 ; 425427;  pl. 4, fig. 12-14; pl. 19, 
fig. 1-6; 1890. [Deutsche Exp., 2, 358,425-427, 445; pl. 4, fig. 12-14; pl. 19, fig. 1-6; 1890.1 
Type : South Georgia. 

~IASTCDIA ANTARCTICA (Kutz.) Dodge, n. comb. 

Prasiola untarcticn Kutz., Spec. Algar., 473; 1849. [For fuller description based on type speci- 
men, see Imhauser, Flora, 72, 281-282 ; 3889.1 

Physospora Praslwlae Wint. in I'Iariot. Jourii. de Bot. [Morot], 1,233 ; 1887. 

Luestadia Prasiolae Wint., Hedwigia, 26, 16;  1887. 

Mastodia tessellnta Wainio, Exp. Antarct. Belge, Rksultats Voy. S.Y. f'Belgical' Bot. I~ichens, 
36; 1903. HQe, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 56, 315-321; 1909. Hue, DeuxiZme Exp. Antarct. 
Franq. I~ichens, 13-14; 1915 excl. sgn. 

Type : Cockburn Island, 64' 13' S., 57" W., J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror"). 
Imhauser (loc. c 3 . )  does not describe the reproductive organs of the fungus; the other 

anthors agree in measurements so far  as given. 

MASTODJA COMPLICATULA (Nyl.) Dodge, n. comb. 

Loptogiopsis contplicatula Nyl., Flora, 67, 211 ; 1884. Bull. Soc. Linn. Normand. IV, 1,221,1887. 

!l/astodia tcssellata Vainio, Arlr. f. Bot., 8, 4, 156 ; 1909 non Hook f. & Harvey. 

Type : Eehring Strait, Konyam Bay, Almquist (Voy. " Vega "). Vainio (Exp. Antarct. 
dge Rbultats Voy. S.Y. "Belgica" Bot. Lichens, 36; 1903) gives additional data on the type 

specimen. 

MASTODIA  REALI IS (Reed) Dodge, n. comb. 

Prasiola borealis Reed, Univ. Calif. Pnbl. Bot., I, 160; 1902. 

G~igna~rd ia .  daskana Reed, ITniv. Calif. Publ. Bot., 1, 161 ; 1902. 

Type : Alaska, Uniak and Kadiak Islands, W. A. Setchell (Harriman Alaslra Exp.). 
Perhaps this should be treated as a variety of M. complicatula as the only differences in the 

published descriptions seem to lie in the smaller dimensions of asci and ascospores, or did Miss 
Reecl ave material of each species and confuse the matter by giving composite measurements? 4 In the Farlow Herbarium is a specimen of the Harriman Alaska Expedition without further data, 
com.. C. E. Cummings and determined by W. G. Farlow as Prasiola borealis with Guignardia 
alaskana, which is certainly M. complicatula. This specimen may be described as follows: 
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Thallus very fragmentary, appareiitly not stipitate, but attached by a margill as if dwarf 
foliose, tea greeli; variable in thiclrness about 85r, cells in tetrads but more or less disarranged 
with a thiclc medulla 15-2OP thick in the centre, hyphae slender closely woven, more or less peri- 
cli~ial in the gel. 

Z'erithecium (or apothecium) lecaiioriiie, immersed, the11 erumpent and filli~lly clropping out 
lci~\lillg a hole ; amphitheei~un 3 5 ~  thick, of thick-\~~allecl hyphae more or less periclinal a i ~ d  algal 
eclls 8-9 X 5 - 6 ~ ;  parathecinm 20-25p thiclr of highly gelifiecl strictly periclinal slelicler hyphae; 
liypotliecium seemingly a deeper staining palisade extending up the sides ~iearly to the top, g;vii~g 
rise to a compact, persistent thecium until the pcrithecium is mature then completely dis- 
appearing and leaving an empty brownish cup which finally brealrs throngh to forin a hole; asci 
70 X'14-17~, cylindric; ascospores ellipsoid to almost cigar shaped, 14-16 X 3-4/*, unicellular. 

This specimen evidently gave Miss Cummings considerable difficulty, as she  ifr rote Dr. Farlow 
011 May 23 : "You may be surprised to learn that my paper on the Alaskan licheus is not published 
yet. Having an opportunity to revise it I would like to ask your opinion in regard to the 
enclosed specimen. Would you call it an Endocarpon or constitute a new genus for i t ;  the 
grouping of the gonidia and the way they are scattered throughout the thallns is different from 
the E'ndocarpms; the fact that the apothecium is so mnch thicker than the thallns, is noticeable. 
I have named it E7ulocarpon perfmatus, but it may be that a new genus should be constituted ; and 
I sbould value your opinion on the subject ". 

MASTODIA MEXICANA (J. G. Agardh) Dodge, n. comb. 

Prasiola ntexicana. J .  G. Agardh, Oefvers. K. Vetensk. Alrad. Forhandl., 4, 6; 1847. Lunds Univ. 
Arsskr., 19, 85; 1882 [Til Algeriles Syst. 31. 

Type : Mexico, Orizaba, Liebmann. 
Kuetzing, Spec. Algar., 473; 1819, and Imhiiuser, Flora, 72, 279-281; 1889, also describe 

material from the atme locality and collector under this name. The fungal component is not 
satisfactorily described but it is evidently a much larger species, thallus up to 6 cm., algal cells 
5-5-10 X 4.5-6/*. 

GRAPHIDACEAE. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, homoeomerous or heterofierous, ecorticate with Pa!mella or Trents- 

pholia algae. Lirellae usually elongate, sometimes shorter and broader, single or grouped, simple or 
branched, immersed or semi-emersed; parathecium well developed (except in Gyntnographa) 
usually carbonaceous, often with an amphithecium; disc usually long and slender; paraphyses 
simple or branched and anastomosing, usually persistent; asci usually 8-spored; spermatia 
exobasidial. , 

Only a single genus, Encephalographa with Palmella algae has yet been foi~nd in our region. 
The family is predomi11a.ntly tropical and subtropical. 

Encephdogrupha IvIass., Geneac. Lich., 13 ; 1854. 

Mdanospora Mudd, &!A. Brit. Lich., 226 ; 1861. non Corda, Icones Fung., 1.24 ; 1837. 

Type: based on E.  Etisae Mass. and E.  rubif mmis Mass., nomi~ra. nuda first described in 1855. 
Mdanospora Mudd based on Opegrapha. cerebrina DC. 

Thallus epi- or endolithic, crustose, uniform, ecorticate, with Palntella algae. Lirellae almost 
punctiform, at  first immersed in the thallus, becoming sessile and more elongate, usually crowded 



in groups, simplc or sonlewhat forltecl, disc slender, irregular in width; paratheciuln thick, car- 
bonaceous, more or less flexuous; hypothecium thick, usually carbonaceous, rarely only dara 
brown; paraphyses branched, anastomosi~lg, without septa; asci wlth 3-+spores; ascospores 
brown, 2-celled, collstricted at  the septum, cells of sonlewhat unequal size. Sperlilogollia spherical, 
simple to somewhat coalesccd, more or less superficial ; spermatia. long, slender, straight. 

This snlall Old World genus contains a few, widely-scattered species. 

ENCEIJIIALGGRAIJ~~A CEREBRINELLA (Nyl.) Zahlbr. 

E~iccphnlogru.phu ccrcbri~iclla (Nyl.) Zahlbr. in Engler a i d  Prantl, Die Natiirlich. Pflaiuenfan~. 
I, l', 94; 1903. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 51; 1906. 

Lccitlea cwobrinella Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 14, 22; 1875. JOII~ .  Linn. Soc. Bot., 
15, 191 ; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 52; 1879. Rept. Sci. Itesults Voy. 
"Challe~lger" 13ot., 1, 2, 239; 1885. 

B Lccidea stellzilata Tayl. in Hook. f. & Tayl., Lonclorl Jour. Bat., 3, 636; 1844. Crypt. Antarct., 
233; 1845. F1. Antarct., 2, 539; 1847. Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 105; 1877. Phil. 
Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 52 ; 1879. Hept. Sci. Res111ts Voy. " Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 
240 ; 1885. non Tayl. in Macltay, F1. Hibern., 2, 118 ; 1836. 

Blbcllia stelluluta Tuck., Enll. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 59; 1875. Bull. lJ.S. Nat. blus., 3, 30; 1876 
lion alio loco. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus very thin, greyish ashy aiid darkening to almost black, continuous, with very fine 

wrinkles, IL yellowiilg [jide Nyl.] ; algae Palmella, cells about ~ J A  in diameter. Lirellae crowded 
in cerebriform groups, somewhat elongate. immersed in the thallus (i.e. sections show thallilie 
tissue between contiguous lirellae nearly to the top of the parathecium) ; paratheciuni carbona- 
ceous, upper surface minutely ridged (but not split as in some sections of Graphis), about 60-75~~ 
thick and extending about 20OP below the hypothccium; hypothecium not clearly differelltiated; 
theeinm about 7 5 ~  tall and wide; paraphyses dichotomously branched, very slender, imbedded 
in the thecial gel and apparently disappearing ; asci 8-spored, cylindric, early disappearing ; asco- ' 
spores monostichous, brown, 2-celled, 9-11 x 6-7.5~~,  thin-walled, often one cell larger thau the 
other, septum thin. 

This species might easily be mirstaken for a Huellia with crowded apothecia, since occasioiial 
solitary apothecia are not conspicnously elongate. The spores are more like those of Rinoclina 
sect. Placothallia (Trev.) Vainio. The species is closely related to E .  otagensis (Linds.) lIiil1.-Arg. 
from New Zealand, from which it differs in the smaller spores and thinner thallus. 

Hooker's specimen from Christmas Harbour was not found by Crombie (loc. cit. 1877) and 
Kidder's specimen in the Tuckerman herbarium at the Farlow herbarium is not labelled as B. stel- 
lulata. As Tuckerman did not recognize E. cerebrinella, which might easily be taken for Buellia by 
the techniques common in Tuckerman's time, i t  seems likely that reports of Buellia stellcclata listed 
above, belong here. I failed to find IIooker's specimen in Taylor's herbarium although specinlella 
labelled L. stel1ula.ta from other localities collected on the same expedition are present. 

Growing on roclts with Leeidea asbolodes, L. intersita, L. Werthii, Rhizocarpon keryuelense, 
Pertusaria subperrimosa, Aspicilia disjunguenda, A. endochlora, Lecanora ~ ~ t r o c ~ e s i a ,  Aspicilwp- 
sis macrophthalma, Kutttinyeria crozetiw, Pyrenodesmiu vitellinella, Buellia subplicata, and 
B. tristiuscda. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possessioll Island, American Bay, 6 m., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-4. 
Kerguelen: Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-1, B90-2, B90-3, B90-4, B126-7, B126-8, 
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12126-9; Greenland Harbour, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. I3177-14, l3177-15 ; Murray Tslancl, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
12211-1, B530-2, B530-3; Mt. Wyville Tholllpson, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-2; Observatol-y Bay, 
R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-3 1, B192-67 ; JIolloy Point, J .  XI. Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venns Exp. in 
T~lcl;. IIerb. 3273). 

IIetlrtl Tslaild : Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, G.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-9. 

LECANACTIDACEAE. 

Thallus crustose, ~uliforin, ecorticate, usually homoeomerous, algae Trenfepolilia. Apothecia 
circular, sessile or immersed, parathecinm poorly developed, or well developed and carbona- 
ceons, sonletimes with an amphithecinin ; paraphyses branched and anastomosing; ascospores fusi- 
for111 to acicular, septate, hyaline, cells approxi~llately cylindric, thin-walled ; spermatia exobasidial. 

.Leccrna.ctis Eschw., Syst. Lich., 14 ;  1824. 

ScoEecactG Clements, Gen. Fung., 76; 1909. 

Type: None designated. A. lobnta Eschw. was figured, Lichen lylacen Sm. and Sow., Engl. 
Rot., 12, pl. 809; 1801: and Opegrapha asfroiden Sm. and Sow., Engl. Bot., 26, pl. 1847; 1808 are 
~n~nt ioned .  L. lobata was referred to Phneogva.phis sect. Leiogramma by hfiiller-Argau and 
T,ichen lyncea to Opegrapho,. The type of Scolecactis is Lecidea myrkdea FCe. 

Thallns crustose, uniform, mostly homoeonierous, ecorticate, without rhizinae, algae Trente- 
poklin. Apothecia immersed, appressed or sessile, single or crowded, circular, lecideine with a 
carbonaceous parathecium continuous below the hypothecium; no amphithecium; paraphyses 
branched and anastomosing, slender; asci 4-8-spored; ascospores hyaline, fusiform to acicular, 
4-16-celled, cells cylindric. Spermogonia spherical with a hemispheric carbonaceous 1~7all; sper- 
matia exobasidial, ovoid elongate to cylindrical. 

LECANACTIS KERCUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

? Leeidea, nnaylacen Crombie, Jonr. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 188; 1876. Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 
1877. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168.50; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" 
Rot., 1, 2, 237; 1885. 

1 

Type: Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-16. 
Thallus indeterminatus, minute areolatus, vel etiam subgranulosus, niger, ad 2 0 0 ~  crassitu- 

dine ; ecorticatus ; homoeomerus, algae Trentepohlia, cellulis angularibus, filamentis brevibns, 7 - 8 ~  
diametro, cellulis ad lop longitudine. Apothecia 0.13 mm. diametro; parathecium nigrum, 
n~wop crassitudine, carbonacenm; hypothecium 3 5 4 0 ~  crassitudine brunneum, hyphis dense 
contexturn ; thecium 3 5 4 0 ~  altitudine ; paraphyses pertenues, anastomosantes, apicibus submonili- 
fol-mibus ad 4~ diametro, obscure brunneis ; asci cylindrici, 30 X 7-8~,  apicibns incrassatis, proto- 
plasto truncato, 22 X 4 ~ ;  ascosporae octonae, aciculares, quadriloculares, hyalinae, 10-12 X 2 - 3 ~ .  

Thallus indeterminate, minutely areolate, a t  times appearing almost granulose, black, dull, 
about 2 0 0 ~  thick, ecorticate, homoeomerous ; algae TrenteipohJia, cells angular, filaments short, 7 - 8 ~  
ill diameter, cells up to lop long. Apothecia 0.13 mm. in diameter; parathecium black, 3 5 4 0 ~  
thick, carbonaceous; hypothecium 3540P thick, brownish, of densely woven hyphae; thecium 
3 5 4 0 ~  tall; paraphyses very slender, anastomosing, imbedded in the thecial gel, ending above in 
short, Moniliform chains of swollen cells about 4~ in diameter; dark brown, forming the epithe- 
cium; asci cylindric, 30 X 7-8~, t ip  rounded, thickened, protoplast truncate, 8-spored, 22 X 4 ~ ;  
ascospores acieular 4-celled, hyaline, 10-12 X 2 - 3 ~ .  
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The above spore nieasurements may be rather low as I have been unable to find spores free from 
the ascns in my scanty material. Without seeing the specimeiis upon which Crombie based 
his cietermination the citation of Lecidea antylacea from Kerguelen is doubtful, as that name 
has been applied to various species by different authors. Nylander, upon whom Crombie relied for 
most of his determiliatiolls of exotic lichens, is said to have used it  for species now placed in 
Lecanactis. 

On rock with Lecidea phaeostonta, Rhizocaapon kerg?c.elense and Psrtusa.ria cineraria. 
Kerguelen : npper end of Greenland Harbour, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-16. 

IAECANACTIS MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Rap, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R192-12. 
Thillli~s tennis, rimuloso-areolatus, determinatns, margiiie tenui, non lobatus, probabiliter 

obsci~re olivaceo-lutens, sed fere totus ochraceo-fnlvo in typo tinctus, ecorticatus; algae Trente- 
pohlia, filameiitis verticalibus 7-8p diametro. Apothecia solitaria, sessilia, nigra, disco convexo, 
margiiie crennlato; parathecium carbonaceum, 1 8 0 ~  crassitndine 11011 sub hypothecio; hypothecilim 
hyalinum, 150p crassitudine, hyphis snbverticalibns, tennibns ; thecinm 110-120p altitudine ; para- 
physes tenuee, ramosae anastomosantesque, epithecium carbonaceum 50-75p crassitudine for- 
mantes; asci cylindrici vel subclavati, leptodermatici, 70-75p longitndine; ascosporae octonae, 
hyalinae, fusiformes, 4-loculares, 18-20 X 5-6p. 

Thallns thin, rimulose-areolate, determinate, margill thin, not lobed, probably deep olive buff, 
but type uniformly stained ochraceous tawny over most of the surface; ecorticate but upper lop 
of the thallus nearly opaque from a dense mass of yellow~ish brown crystals; algae Trentepohlia, 
of vertical filaments 7-8p in diameter, breaking up illto single cells below, among the rock crystals. 

Apothecia solitary, sessile, carbonaceous, disc convex, margin crenulate, finally appearing as 
a ring of hemispheric black warts surrounding the hemispheric blaclr disc ; parathecium carbona- 
ceous, 1 8 0 ~  thick, not extending below the thecium; hypothecium hyaline, 150p thick, of subver- 
tical, densely woven, very slender hpphae, deeply stainiiig aiid resting directly on the algal layer; 
thecium 110-120~ tall; paraphyses slender, branched and ailastomosing to form a carbonaceous 
epithecinm 50-75p thiclr with dense masses of ochraceous crystals; asci cylindric to slightly clavate, 
thin-walled, 8-spored, 70-75p long; ascospores hyaline, fusiform, 4-celled, 18-20 X 5-6p. 

This species differs from others so fa r  referred to Lecanactis in the absence of parathecium 
below the hypotheciuni, much as the group of species ceiiteriilg around Lecidca Aliberti differs 
from the rest of the species of Lecidea in Kerguelen. 

On rock with L e d e a  Mawsoni. 
Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R192-12. 

GYALECTACEAE. 
Thallus crustose, homoeomerous or heteromerous, uniform or rarely with lobate margins; 

ecortichte with Trentepohlk or ~ h ~ l l & t i & u m  algae. Apothecia circular, immersed to sessile; 
ilmphithecium either present or absent; parathecium thin and light coloured or carbonaceous; 
peraphyses slender, 1itt.le branched ; asci 6-many-spored ; ascospores hyaline, thin-walled. 

Only Ionnspis has yet been foiind in our area. 

IONAPSIS Th. Fries. 

lonupis Th. Fries, Lich. Scand., 1,' 273 ; ,1871. 

Type: Aspieilia chrysophona KSrb., A.  rhodopis.Smrflt., A. odma Ach., A.  suave ole^ Ach., 
A. haematina Korb., A.  cyanocarpa Anzi, A.  epuZotica Am., A. cinereorufescens v. heteromorpha 
Kremplh. were originally included. A. chrys~han ,a  KSrb. is a confusion of A. odora and A. 
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sT'cl.veolens; A.  rhodopis has been reduced to a variety of A. epulotica. The rest are still recog- 
llixed as species in Magnueson's monograph (Medd. Giiteborgs Bot. Tradg., 8, 1 4 7 ;  1933), and 
any one of them would conserve the name in its usual sense. 

Thallus crustose, uniform or determinate, endo- or epilithic, with or without hypothallus; 
I~omoeomerous with Trentepohlia algae. Apothecia imnlersed with a more or less well developed 
pnrathecium, disc plane or concave, dark to blackish, s~nall;  paraphyses simple or occasionally 
bl-nnched, usually in the upper part, imbedded i11 the thecial gel, more or less distinctly septate; asci 
clavate, with 8 unicellular, hyaline, ellipsoid, thin-walle(1 ascospores. 

Apparently the first record of this genus from the southern hemisphere, previously recorded 
species having an Arctic-alpine distribution in Eurasia. The algal cells are smaller than i11 pre- 
riollsly recorded species and the parathecium is much thiclier and more carbonaceous below. 

IONASPIS KERGUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192. 
Thallus ad 2 cm. diametro, nigromarginatus, aulici-griseus vel gnaphali-viridis, rimoso- 

areolatus, K-; homoeomerus, circiter ZOOp crassitudine, strato extero 40p crassitudine nigro (sed 
probabiliter ecorticatus) ; algae Trentepohlia, filamentis 6-10p diametro, celldis triplo vel quad- 
ruplo diametro longioribus, saepe singulis, laxe dispositis inter hyphas tenues medullares. Apo- 
thecia immersa, urceolata, thallo circum marginem nigrato; parathecium 55p crassitudine sub 
margine ad 25p infra hypothecinm panlo evolutum tenuescens; carbonaceum ; thecium 75-SOp alti- 
tudine ; paraphyses tennes, paene eseptatae, semel ramosae, cellulis apicalibus moniliformibus paulo 
incrassatis; asci clavati, 55 x gp, Ie~todermatici; ascosporae octonae, uniserialiter dispositae, 
ellipsoideae, 9-10 X 7-gp, unicellulares. 

Thallus about 2 cm. in diameter with a conspicuous black margin about 1 mm. broad, formed 
by the dendroid strands of the hypothallns; otherwise court-grey to Gnaphalium green, rimose 
areolate, K-; homoeomerous, about 200p thiclr, upper 40p blackened, obscuring the structure but 
probably ecorticate; algae Trentepohlia, filaments ?'-lop /in diameter, mostly disintegrated 
into cylindrical cells of varying size, 3 4  times as long as broad, loosely arranged between slender 
medullary hyphae. Apothecia immersed, nrceolate, with the thallns blackening about the apo- 
tbecial margins; parathecium 55p thick at  the margin, thinning to about 25p thiclr below the 
scarcely developed hypothecium, wholly carbonaceous; thecium 75-8OP tall ; paraphyses slender 
scarcely septate below, once forked below the epithecium, the ultimate cells moniliform. 
darkened and slightly thicker than the rest of the paraphysis; asci &spored, clavate 55 X 9p, 
thin-walled ; ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoidal, hyaline, unicellular, 9-10 X 7-8p. 

B192-16 and B192-17 are stained ferruginous from the substrate. Except for the symbiont, 
this species seems close to the description of Lecidca endocyanella Zahlbr. of which I have seen no 
material. , 

On rocks with Leeklea phaeosioma,, Aspkiliopsis ntacrophthdma, (rasparrinia depauperda, 
Baellia subplicata and B. t r i s t i w d a .  

Kemlelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-13, B192-14, B102-15, R192-16, 
B192-17 ; upper part of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-17. 

Heard Island: Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-10. 

IONASPIS MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-18. 
Thallus tenuis, circiter 300p ~ r ~ i t n d i n e ,  continuns vel rariter irregulariter subrimulosus, 

dilute rubro-alutaceus vel dilute griseus, margine tenni, n igro;  strato extero nigrescente, 15p 
crassitudine, evidenter sudete cellnlortun gelifactornm; algae T~entepohlia, filamentis 7-8p 
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diametro, cellulis circiter 18p loiigitudiiie; medulla paulo evoluta. Apothecia innata, urceolata, 
clisco margiiiequc iiigresceiitibus, 0.2-0.3 mm. diametro; parathecinm superne 18-20r, inferne 
ad 50p crassitudine, carboiiaceum, ab involucre110 carbonaceo thallino, 65r crassitudine, 150p lati- 
tudine circumvallatum ; hypothecium paulo evolutum ; thecium 80-90p altitudine ; paraphyses 
teiiues, subflexuosae, semel vel bis ramosae super ascos, apicibus no11 incrasssatis, epithecio hyalino, 
gelifacto ; asci clavati, leptodermei, apicibus non inc~assatis, 55 X lop ;  ascosporae octonae, ellip- 
soideae, hyalinae, leptodermeae, 7-8 X R.54r .  

Thallus thin, about 300r thick, continuous or  occasionally somewhat irregularly rimulose, pale 
pinlrish buff to pale drab grey, margin thiii, partially surrounded by a narrow black line, especially 
where two thalli meet ; cortex 15p thick, blackened but apparently a palisade of gelified cells; algae 
Trentepohlia, filaments 7-€Ir. i11 diameter, cells about lar  long [most of the cells have lost their 
protoplasts, but one coloiiy of young cyliiidrical cells, deeply staining and nearly isodiametric, was 
seen] ; medulla not sharply differentiated from the algal layer but including many rock crystals. 
Apothecia innate, urceolate, disc and margin blackened, 0-2-0.3 mm. i11 diameter, solitary or 
grouped; paratlieciunl 18-20p thick above, becoming lenticular below, 50p thick in the centre, 
completely surroundiiig the thecium and hypothecium and in turn surrouiided by an involucrellum 
of carbonaceous thalline tissue, 65p thick and extending about 150r beyond the parathecium ; hypo- 
thecinm scarcely differentiated; theciuni 80-90r tall; panaphyses slender, somewhat flexuous, 
forking once or twice above the asci, tips not thickened, epithecial gel hyaline; asci 8-spored, 
clavate, thin-walled, tip not coiispicnonsly thickened, 55 X lop; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
thiii-walled, 7-8 X 3. r i p ,  uiiicellnlar. 

The ascospores often have a layer of granules exteiidiiig across the cells, near the centre, Riving 
the appearance of a septnm, but no trne septum haq been seeii. I11 B200-3, the thallns is K- a t  
first, then slowly dirty yellow as the solution dries. 

On roclrs with Lecidea vhizocarpiza and Placqwis bicolor. 
Kergnelen: Observatory Ray, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-18; near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., 

B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-3, B200-10. 

COENOGONIACEAE. 

Thallus byssoid, loose, homoeomerous with Trentepohlk or Cldopltorn, filaments covered by a 
scaiit network of fnngl~s hyphae. Apothecia biatorine ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, 1-2-celled. 
Spermatia exobasidial. 

COENOOONIUM Ehrenberg. 

Coemnogoniz~m Ehrenberg, Horae Phys. Berol. [Nees ab Esenbeck], 1,120 ; 1820. 

Type species : C. Linkii Ehrenberg. 
Thallus loose, byssoid, either dimidiate or forming cottony, sessile tufts;  homoeomerous, the 

Tfeentepohlia filaments little branched, radiating, with a network of mostly longitudinal hyphae. 
Apothecia terminal or lateral, short stipitate, biatorine; parathecinm psendoparench.vmatous; 
paraphyses simple, septa scarcely visible; asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaliae, fusiform or long 
ellipsoid, 1-2-celled. Spermogonia spherical; spermatiophores fasciculate with anaphyses; sper- 
matia fusiform, straight. 

COENOGONIUM S U B T O R U ~ U Y  Miill.-Arg. 

Coenogonium subtmulosz~m Miil1.-Arg., Jonr. Linn. Soc. Bot., 32, 207; 1896. 

Type: New Zealand, Napier, Colenso 1656. 
Thallus forming hemispherical tcfts 1 cm. in diameter or less, more or less confluent, fila- 

ments short, intricate, ecorticate yonnger filaments 10-12p in diameter, corticate older filaments 
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22-zsp in diameter, coastrictecl a t  the septa, cells barrel-shaped, mostly less than twice as lollg as 
l)road, spariiigly corticate with slender, liyaline hyphae ; apothecia not seen. 

011 earth among mosses ancl Parmeliae, Macquarie Island. 
Tlle above descriptioli is based 011 E.A.N.Z.A.R.E. material aiirl agrees well with hl'iiller- 

,\rg:l,l 'S (1escl.iption. 
>Iaccluarie lsland, iiortli end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R540--2. 
Siiother species is present on a rock in our collections, old ailcl weathered, cell,., mostly collapsed 

all(] tlc~oicl of protoplasts, about 30-35 X 10-12/~. 
Macrluarie Tslaiid : hiphlaizds, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R534-1,13534-2. 

C~OENOQONIWM CONFERVOIDES Nyl. 

f'oo~rogoni~cnz co?zfervoicles Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Rot., 16, 222; 1877. Rept. Sci. 
Results Voy. "Challeilger" Bot., 1, 2, 203; 1885. 

Type: Mexico, Orizaba, Fr .  Miiller in Schimper IIerb. 
Reported from Marion Island, Moseley (Voy. " Challenger ") . Since this species has been 

differently interpreted by different authors, the specimei~ upon which this report was based should 
he restudied. While Trentepohlia is present as a symbiont in other families and is perhaps free- 
living in our area, Coenogodlln~, ordiilarily has a much more tropical distribution. 

LICHINACEAE. 
Thallus crustose, ~uiiforin or with radiate lobes a t  the margin, squamose or dwarf frnticose, 

without hypothallus; homoeomerous or heteromerous with Rivul.ar&z algae. Apothecia terminal 
or superficial, varying from immersed perithecioid through urceolate to convex, inimarginate and 
~essile ; parathecium present or absent ; paraphyses simple ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores hyaKne, 
spherical to ellipsoid, thin-waled, unicellular to 4-celled. 

Thallus squamose to suhfoliose, determinate; apothecia sessile on the thallus, without parathecium ; 
algal filaments vertical in the upper portion of the thallus . . . . . . Steinera 

Thallus dwarf fruticose, algal chains confined to  the outer portion of the branches leaving the axis 
free of algae, parallel to the long axis of the branches; apothecia immersed, perithecbid with 
thin, hyaliile paratheci~un . . . . . . . . . . . . Lichina 

STEINERA Zahlbr. 

Steinera Zahlbr., in Ellgler and Prantl, Die Nat. Pflanzenfam. I,  l', 166 ; 1906. Deutsche Siidpolar 
Exp., 8, 41 ; 1906. 

Type : Anzph!dium molyBclopIam Nyl. 
Thallus placodiomorph, resembling Coccocarpia, not gelatinous, without rhizinae or hypo- 

thallus, homoeomerous,~,hyphae and algal filaments parallel to the substrate, curving upward to form 
a palisade above, pseudoparenchpmato~~s ; algae Caluthriz. Apothecia wholly adnate to the base ; 
paratheciuin not developed ; paraphyses simple, well developed ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, 
ellipsoidal, very thin-walled, 2-4-celted. Spermatiophores septate ; spermatia cylindric, straight. 

Except for the algal symbiont, this genus seems nearer to the Peltigeraceae, somewhat similar 
to Solorina in appearance. 

Spermogonia about 25OP tall; ap~thecia present, thallus olive buff to d ive  brown. 
Disc red-brown, paraphyses fiIiform above, spores oblong ellipsoid, mostly 4-celled, 

16-21 X 7-QP .. . . . . . . . . . . 8. glawella 
Disc black, paraphyses moniliform above, spores ellipsoid, usually 2-celled, 8-10 X 5-7p 

S.  Werthii 
Spermogonia about 35p tall ; apothecia unknown ; thallus blaclr . . . . S.  nigra 
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STEIXERA G L A U C ~ L A  (Tuck.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Pnnna.ria gla.ucella. Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 57; Oct.., 1875. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mns., 3, 28; 
1876. 

Lecnnora ntelanaspis Hook. f .  & Tayl., Cryptog. Antarct., 230; 1845. F1. Antarct., 2, 536; 1847. 
ilon Ach. [fide Crombie, Jour. Bat. Brit. For., 15,103; 1877 excl. Babingtoii's syn. of Lecanora 
dichroa Tayl .I. 

Amphidiunt ntolybdoplioezint Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 333; Nov., 1875. 

Anrpliiclizrnl ntolybdoplrrcun~ Nyl. in Crombie., Jonr. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 181 ; 1876 [spelling cor- 
rected]. Jour. Bot. Brit. For.. 15, 103; 1877. Phil. Trans. Roy Soc. [London], 168, 47; 
1879. 

Amphidium molybdophlacum Nyl. in Crombie, Rept. Sci. Results, Voy. "Challanger" Bot., 1, 2, 
232; 1885. 

Leptogiunt molybdoplacz~nt Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. Ges., 1889-90,237 ; 1891. 

Steinera ntolybdoplaca Zahlbr., in Engler and Prantl, Die Nat. Pflanzenfam. I ,  le, 166; 1906. 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 43 ; pl. 4, fig. 13-14; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Venus Transit Exp.) in Tuckerman Herb. 
The type of Amphicliunt ntoll~bdop'aczim was based on Kerguelen, Swain's Harbour, A. E. Eaton 
,Venus Transit Exp. ) . 

Tliallus adnate to the substrate, areolate sqnainose in the centre, margin lobate (habit of 
Coccocarp.'a pellita) up to 4 cm. in diameter, but several thalli sometimes confiuent, forming much 
larger patches and nearly covering the surface of the pebble, between vinaceous buff and olive buff 
in lighter specimens to olive brown in most of the older specimens ; marginal lobes mostly 4-5 min. 
long, somewhat cuneate ultimate lobes about 1 mm. wide (one specimen with lobes up to 
1 cm. long and 2 mm. wide, nearly linear) ; about 4 0 0 ~  thick, pseudoparenchymatous, basal 
hyphae periclinal, curving upward and carrying the filaments of Calotl~rix with them until 
they are vertical in the greater portion of the thallus; outer layer about 50p thick without 
algae, giving the appearance of a pseudoparenchymatous cortex, outer cells somewhat 
brownish. Apothecia urceolate in warts on the areoles, disc reddish brown, lecanorine; amphi- 
thecium 1 5 0 ~  thick, of the same texture as the thallus; no parathecium; hypothecium 
obconic, 75p tall, about 170p in diameter, similar to the thallus but looser in texture and without 
algae ; thecium 110-120p tall ; paraphyses filiform, sparingly dichotomous below, closely so above, 
tips clavate; iisci clavate, 8-spored, 70 X 10-12p; ascospores ellipsoid, 4-celled, thin-walled, not 
constricted at  the septa, 18-20 X 7-8p. Spermogonia ovoid, 250 X 180-200pl wall very thin 
and scarcely differentiated, but deeply stain'ing; spermatiophores closely septate, densely 

dnched; spermatia bacilliform, 3 - 5 4  X lP. 
On rocks with Verrucaria kerguelensis, V. obfuscata, Microglaena Mawsoni, Xanthoporina 

kerguelensis, Porina insueta, Physma kerguelense, Lecdea subdisjunguenda, Mykoblastus 
stephanodes, Pertusaria cineraria, P. Werthii, Aspkiliopsis mcrophthalma and mosses. 

B177-19 and B217-2 are evidently immature, spores still unicellular and the tips of the para- 
physes not clavate. 

Kerguelen, Molloy Point, J .  H. Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp.), type; Royal Sound, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-10; Greenland IIarbour, upper part, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-1, B1774, 
R177-13, B177-18, B177-19; near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-2; 
&It. Jeanne d 'Arc 1,600 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B217-2. 
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STEINERA WERTHII Zahlbr. 

~ t ~ i ~ ~ e r a i  T.Vorthii Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 8,43 ; 1906. 

Type : Icergnelen, Station Lalre, E .  Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 
~ h ~ l l ~ s  up to 3 cm. in diameter, placodiomorph, centre squamose-areolate and imbricate, 

,,lalgills racliately lobed, lobes cune~te,  very convex, 2-3 mm. long and about 2 mm. wide, deep 
,,l iYc. bI1ff to citriiie drab; about 500p thick, structure typical for the genus but fewer algal cells 
i l l  tile l o ~ ~ e r  portion; pseudocortex about 40p thick. Apothecia slightly urceolate when very 
Y O I ~ ~ l ~ ,  so011 plane with a very narrow exciple, then convex and immarginate, disc dark brown to 
l,la,.k; aillphithecinm and parathecium laclring a t  maturity ; hypothecinm slightly brownish, 
10-12p tliiclr, of intricate hyphae; thecinm 100-110~ tall; paraphyses slender, dichotoinously 
l)I.anchetl once or twice below and densely so above, the cells moniliform to obovoid, 3 4 p  in 
diameter ; asci 8-spored, clavate 55 X 7-8p ; ascospora short ellip.wida1, 2-celled 8-10 X 5-7p. 
Spermogoilia ellipsoidal, 250 X 125p, wall hyaline, scarcely differentiated; spernmtiophores 
closely septate, densely branched, 35-55p tall; spermatia bacilliform or cylindric, 3 - 5 5  X lp. 

On rocks with Nicrogluena Ma.wsoni, Xainthopm*ina kerguelmuis, Pmna?*ia dichroa, Lecdea 
siiperjecta, Pertzuariao crozetica, Aspiciliopsis macrophthalma and Buellia tristiusczda. 

B246-3 is moribund, but seems to belong here in all observable characters except the spores 
which are 4-celled and about the size of those of S. gluucella. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E B20-3. 
Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.AR.E. B177-20, B177-21; near Port Jeanne d '  

Arc, 1,600 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B201; P Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B246-3. 

STEINERA NIGRA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B953-1. 
Thallus niger, areolatus, areolis plus minusve rotundatis, ca. 0 -  5 mm. diametro ; ecorticatns ; 

algae filamentis verticalibus ca. 4~ diametro; hyphis tenuibus. Spermogoilia ampulliformia, 
ca. 3 5 ~  altitudine, 1 5 ~  diametro ; murns teiluissimus ; spermatiophorae dichotomae, ca. 4-6 X l p  ; 
spermatia ca. 2-3 X 1-1.5p ellipsoidea. 

Thallus black, areolate, areoles more or less rounded, about 0.5 mm. in diameter; ecorticate; 
algae vertical, filaments about 4p in diameter, separated by slender medullary hyphae in a very 
firm gel. Apothecia not seen. Spermogonia flask-shaped, about 35p tall and 1 5 ~  in diameter; 
wall very thin ; spermatiophores dichotomous, about 6 6  X lp ; spermatia ellipsoidal, about 
2-3 X 1-1 - 5 ~ .  

Only a little material has beell seen, qrowing on dead Acaena between Parmelia kerguelensis? 
thalli. I n  the absence of apothecia the systematic position is somewhat uncertain, but the 
aiiatomy of the thallus and spermogonia are similar to that of other species of Steinera, although , 
the spermogonia are very much smaller and the spermatia are more like those of Lichiita. 

Herpelen : Royal Sound, Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B953-1. 

LICHINA Agardh. 

Lichina Agardh, Syn. Algar. Scand., xii, 9 ; 1817. 

Pygmaea Stackh., MBm. Soc. Nat. Moscou, 2, 60; 1809. 

Thamnn'dium Tuck. ap. Naegli, Algentyp., 19 ; 1860 no11 Link 1809. 

Type : Lichina was based on Fucus pygmaeus Lightf. and Lichen confinis Miill. Pygmaea 
was based on Lichen lichenoides, a renaming of F?tc?is pygmaew Lightf. So far as 1 can learn 
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from the literatnre available, Pygntoea has priority over Lichina which has beell in nse in recellt 
years. The lichen Pygntaen certainly has pr:ority over Pygntaen IIoolr. f. (Pygnteo J. Ruch.) 
in the Scrophdlariaceae. Thanl?iitlizcnt Tuclr. was based on Lichina ronfinis v. TVilleyi Tnck. 

Thallus dwarf fruticose, ~.epeatedly branched, branches rouuld or flattened ; cortex a$pearing 
somewhat pseudoparenchymatons; algae Gnlothriz, filaments zig-zag, twisted or straight parallel 
to the long axis of the thallus; mednlla of longitudinal, thin-walled, septate hyphae. Apothecia 
often terminal in a branch or gronped, immersed in the thallns and nearly circnlar in crow sectioi; 
with a narrow, round or irregularly tori1 ostiole ; lecanorine with a thin hyaline parathecium ; 
thecium gelified ; paraphyses filiform, eseptate, sparingly branched ; asci almost cylindric, thin- 
walled, $-spored; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal, thin-uralled, uni- or bi-seriate, unicellular. 
Spermogonia immersed, single or grouped near the apothecia, almost spherical with hyaline wall, 
venter labyrinthiform ; spermatiophores slender, spermatia long. 

LIOHINA ANTARCTICA Crombie. 

Licltina antarctica Crombie, Jonr. Eot. Brit. For., 14, 21 ; 1876. Jour. Linn. Soe. Bol., 15, 181 ; 
1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 47; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" 
Bot., 1, 2, 232 ; 1885. 

Pygmaea a-ntarctica Zahlbr., IIedwigia, 31, 37; 1892. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, on dry roclts near the sea; Swain's Bay, A. E. Eaton 
(Venus Transit Exp.). 

"At first sight not unlilre some small state of I,. confinis [2 mm. high or less]. Apothecia and 
spermogones enclosed in subglobose, crowded, fastigiate cla\'uli ; spores ellipsoid [14-16 X 7-gr*] ; 
spermatia oblong [3 X lP]." 

Thallus prostrate or erect, filaments 18-12p in diameter, straight or curved with irregular? 
slight constrictions, corticate with a single layer of coarse, septate dark greenish blaclr, thiclr- 
walled hyphae, 4p in diameter, which often grow out as single branched filaments to serve as organs 
of attachment. Apothecia snbspherical on tips of short, lateral branches about 75p in diameter, 
corticate with more or less isodiametric cells; paraphyses slender, more or less discrete, few; asci 
33 X 8p, tip not thickened, $-spored, cylindric-clavate ; ascospores submonostichons (immature in 
our material). 

At first sight, the appearance is suggestive of a minute Antarctic member of the Alectoria 
pzibescens (L.) Howe group, but the algae are Myxophyceae and the apothecia quite distinct. The 
thallus is much more fragile urheil dry, breaking cleanly a t  the slight constrictions, and the a p -  
thecia easily breaking loose aail floating free. 

Growing with Psoroma. lanuginosa, Stigonema and other Myxophyceae over sn~all, clead 
mosses. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, Robert Hall (Nat . Herb. 3Telbonrne Pfit. Card.) 

SPIIULASTRUM Miill-Arg. 

Biphztlastrunt Miill.-Arg., Flora, 72, 143 ; 1889. 

Type species : 8. triste Miill.-Arg. 
Thallus erect, dendroid, branches more or less compressed, corticate on all sides; central 

cells loose with air spaces, peripheral cells dense, irregular, not longitudinal: algae blne-green 
then olivaceous, in short chains, varionsly curved, here and there tnansversely not longitudinally 
divided. Apothecia unknown. 

Since no material has been available for comparison, I have hesitated to refer our material 
to this genus, bnt it seems related. The above description is translated from Miiller-hrgau. 
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SII'HULASTRUM CLADINOIDES Dodge, Sp. IlOV. 

Type: Macclual.ic Islancl, Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 13531-2. 
Thallus flaccidus, gelifactus semipellucidus ad 1 - 5  cm. altitudine, basi emoriens, apice 

pro]iferens, 0-4-0.5 mm. diametro, teres, plus minnsve dichotome ramosus, snperne ramis den- 
yic,l*ibus subapplaiiatisque, apicibus eis Cladinue similibu5 (unde nomen), alntacens; hyphae 
c.ortieaiites tenuissimae, 1.5-2p diametro, longitndinales ralllis anastomosantibus, superioribus 
ctlrvatis perpendicularibus, cellulas ellipsoideas 6-7 X 2-3p i11 sterigmatibus brevibus abjun- 
geiltrs; cellulae algarum in coloiliis sparsis inter hyphas corticantes et medullam, sphaericae 8-9/* 
diamctro, tenui-vaginatae vel angulares, dein in catenis brevibus ; nledulla hyphis longitudiiialibus 
:tl* diametro rare rainosis anastomosantibusque. 

Thallus flaccid, gelatinous, up to 1 . 5  cm. tall, dying a t  the base, aiid proliferatiiig a t  the 
apes, 0.4-0.5 mm. in  diameter below, terete or nearly so, more or less dichotomously branched; 
iibovc branching denser, more irregular and branches somewhat flattened, tips suggestive of those 
of Cladim (whence the name), cream-buff to ca rtridge-buff, semipellucid ; whole thallus gelified ; 
cortical hyphae very slender, 1.5-2p in diameter, longitudinal branching a t  nearly right angles 
and anastomosing, sending perpendicular branches up through the gel, upper portion curved and 
cutting off small long-ellipsoidal cells G-7 X 2-3p on slender, short sterigmata; algal cells in 
scattered colonies between the corticating hyphae and the medulla, cells mostly spherical 8-9p in  
diameter with relatively thin sheaths, each penetrated by a haustorium, protoplast ecru olive to 
olive-ochre, sometimes angular and then in short chains, probably Scytonema; medulla of thick- 
walled longitudinal hyphae 3p in diameter spaced 6-8p apart, rarely branched and anastomosing., 

A thorough search of all the available material with a high-power dissecting microscope ha5 
failed to locate reproductive organs beyond the conidium-like cells borne on the cortical hyphae. 
Occasionally I have seen spherical spermogonioid structures 18p in  diameter, with a wall one cell 
thick, a palisade of sporophores about 6 X 2p, cutting off short, bacilliform cells about 2 X 1p 
which may be spermatia or may be a parasite. Compare the spermogonia and spermatia of Lichina 
pygnmea described and figured by Tulasne (Anp.  Sci. Nat. Bot. III., 17, 211-212; pl. 9, fig. 2, 
3, 6 ;  1852: and L. confinis, loc. cit. pl. 10, figs. 12-15) but our structures are apparently much 
smaller. Brownish spots on the thallus are frequently due to a species of TorzJa. 

Growing in  tufts of Polytrichum.? 
Macquaric Island, Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-2. 

SIPIXULASTRUM USNEOIDES Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-3. 
Thallus flaccidus, gelifactus, pauci-ramosus. usque a d 8  5 cm. altitudine, iiiferne 1 mm. 

diametro, teres, subdichotome ramosus, ramis articulatis, basi subinflatis, ramulis 3 mm. longi- 
tudine, circiter 0 -  1 h m .  diametro, raris, pellucidus, albidus cum annulis olivaceis ubi adsunt algae ; 
cortex circiter 18p crassitudine, laxe fastigiatus, algae in  pulvinulis annularibus, filamentis axi 
~hondroideo perpendicularibus, 45p longitudine, cellulis 8-lop diametro; medulla non bene 
evoluta; axis chondroidea circiter 75p diametro hyphis tenuibus, pachydermaticis, conglutinatis. 

Thallus flaccid, gelified, sparingly branched, up to 5 cm. tall, 1 mm. in  diameter below, terete, 
branching subdichotomous, the branches articulate by an  annular crack as  'far as the chondroid 
axis, slightly inflated above the joint, ramuli 3 mm. long about 0 . 1  mm. in  diameter, rare, mostly 
in  the upper portion, pellucid, white with ecru olive bands where algae are present; cortex about 
18p thick, a loose palisade formed from perpendicular branches of the corticating hyphae, cutting 
off conidium-like cells 4 X 1p at  the surface of the gel, somewhat less compact over the portions 
lacking algae where i t  rests on the chondroid axis; algae in annular cushions along the thallus, the 
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zone filled with air ii! the intercrllular spaces, hence appearing black in a fresh mount, as well as 
in the tissue about the articulations, of filaments perpendicnlar to the chondroid axis, abont 4Sp 
long, cells 8-lop in diameter; medulla not differentiated; chondroid axis about 75p in diamc er, t 
of slender, thick-walled conglntinate hyphae, tough and elastic, often partly decorticate in the 
older portions. 

Reproductive structurcs immature. h single young rpc1rniogol~ium similar to that of 1,iclti?ln 
is immersed ia the axil of a very short latcbral branch near the apes of the thallus, but 110 spcr- 
matia seen. A structure which uiay bc i t  voiled ascogoninn1 wit11 :I celh~lar trichogyne l~rotruding 
from the tlialliiie gel and reaching nearly to the ostiole of the sl~er111ogo:iiluin is located i11 the base 
of the young branch. 

Rarely a medulla is evident as loosely tangled hyphae abol~t 3p i11 diameter in the zoiic where 
the algae have disappeared, but where the chond roid axis is liot yet decorticate. I t  is unfortunate 
that our material is so scanty and immature. I t  mimics Usnea ill several respects but apparently 
is unrelated. Onr material was segregated from a collection of C l d i i l  q g r e g a t a  with which it 
was tangled, along with a decaying, sterile, Jungermanniaceous hepatic. The arrangement of the 
algal filaments suggests Lich~inella. I t s  very highly developed chondroid axis clearly differen- 
tiates it from any species previously described i n  the Lichinaceae. 

Growing with Cladin agyregata and Hepaticae. 
Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.1E.E. B531-3 ; liorth end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

B540-3. , 

COLLEMACEAE. 
Thallus gclified, from allnost crustose to squamose, foliose or dwarf fruticose, with or 

without rhiziilae, rarely umbilicate, homoeomerons, ecorticate, or with pse~~doparenchymato~~s  
cortex or completely pseudoparenchymatous, with Nostcrc. Apothecia varying from apparent 
perithecia to typical apothecia, partly immersed or sessile, l~snally lecanorine, rarely biatorine. 
parathecium present or absent; paraphyses simple; asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, spherical 
to acicular, straight or curved, unicellular to m nriform, thin-walled (except in Physma) .  

PHYSMA Mass. 

I'hysnta Mass., Neag. Licli., 6; 1854. 

Dichod,i~inb Nyl., Bull. Soc. Linn. Normand. I T . ,  2, 43; 1868. 

Type: Collen~a Roryanum Pers. in Gaudich. D i c h d i t i n ~  was based on Collenza r e f l e c t e ? ~ ~  
Nyl. 

Thallus foliose, usually radiately lobed, attached by rhizinac; cortex pseudoparenchymatous, 
usnally of several layers of cells; algae h70stoc i n  chains of nioniliform cells in a gel filling the 
space between the upper and lower cortex. Apothecia lecanorine with broad disc; amphithecium 
thick; hypothecinm hyaline, paraphyses simple, filiform ; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoid to fusiform, 
unicellular, thick-walled, often minutely verrucose (as in Pannariaceae). Spermogonia immersed, 
often visible as blackish warts, wall hyaline, pseudoparenchymato~~s; spermatiophores closely 
septate, simple or forked; spermatia short, straight. 

PEIY~MA KERQUELENSE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kerguelen, near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-2. 
Thallus parvus, umbilicatus, obscure olivaceus, opacus, centro 75p crassitudine, ad 5% 

margine tenuescens; cortex superior inferiorque %lop crassitudine, stratis duobus cellularum 
isodiametricarum subangularium; rhizinae in  centro thalli, marginibus nudis, hyphis 
110-120 X 4p paehydermeis, septatis; apotbecia non visa. 
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Tllallus small, umbilicate, dark olive, surface dull, 75r, thick over the central portion thin- 
iling'to about 5OP a t  the margin; upper and lower cortex 8-lor, thick, of about two layers of iso- 
cliametric somewhat angular cells; rest of the thallus a gel filled by filaments of Nostoc and hyphae 
eonfined to strands between the colonies of Nostoc (reminding one of conditions in  the byrenop- 
siclaceae) ; rhizinae over the central portion of the thallus, margins nude, composed of very long, 
thick-\\-allecl septate hyphae 110-120 X 4r,. Apothecia not seen. 

I hare hesitated to describe this sterile, sumewhat fragmented g.1-oup of thalli. A t  first 'I 
tholight they inight belong it1 the section Mulloti~rrr~ of T,cptogium, but in all but onc of the 
:;pcc.ies of that section which I have seen, the cortex consists of a single layer of isodiametric 
cells as is general in that genus except in section I-'seudoleptogicin~ (where lower cortex is fila- 
iue!itous) an? I I o n ~ d k n t  (where whole thallus is pseudopareiichymatous). Physma is mucll 
inore common in Australasia. Krempelhuber (Reise Novara 128, 1870) lists Leptogium (Mal, 
lotiwm) Bwrgessii (Lightf.) Mont., a Scottish species, from St. Paul without description. 

Growing over mosses and old thallus of Steinern glazccella along with itllykotoblastus stepham- 
odes. 

Iiergueleii: near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-2. 

HEPPIACEAE. 

Thallns squamose, microphylline to almost f ruticose, with a well developed hypothall;s, with 
rhizinae or with a central holdfast; homoeomerous, or more or less heteromerous, mostly of large- 
celled pseudoparenchyma ; algge Myxophyceae. Apothecia immersed in the thallus, parathecium 
little developed ; paraphyses simple ; ascospores hyaline, unicellular to muriform, ellipsoidal to 
spherical; spermatiophores not septate, spermatia short, straight. 

HEPPIA Naeg. 

Heppiu Naeg. in Hepp, Flecht. Enr., 49; 1853. nom. nud.: in Mass., Geneac. Lich., 7 ;  1854. - 
Type : Heppia zirceolata Naeg. in Hepp. 
Thallus subfoliose, closely adherent to the substrate, somewhat imbricate, homoeomkrous, 

pseudoparenchymatous, with colonies of algae in the interstices; apothecia immersed, urceolate ; 
parathecium absent or evanescent ; paraphyses unbranched, septate ; asci clavate normally 
8-spored (many spored in  'sect. Heter im Vainio) ; ascospores unicellular, hyaline, ellipsoidal to 
spherical with thin walls; spermogonia immersed, spermatia ellipsoidal, straight. 

A widely distributed genus, mostly in the warmer, dryer areas, not previously reported 
from the Antarctic. Our single species belongs in  the section Peltule Vainio. I n  some ways i t  
also suggests Pernuldia Lynge, &dd. on1 Greenland, 118, 8, 23-25 ; 1937, but the parathecium is 
not so highly developed:nor is the symbiont Nostoc. 

HEPPIA ANTARCTICA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.B.R.E. B103-3. 
Thallus ad 2 cm. diametro, hypothallo alutaceo in  locis umbrosis, vel brmlneo-olivacco in 

locis insolatis, marginibus laevibus, determinatis, fibrosis, areolis assimilativis 0 -1 -0 -2  mm. 
diametro, subsphaericis, ad margines hypothalli subsparsis vel ad 0.5 mm. diametro, snbap- 
planatis, cerebriformibusve in centro confertis, albido-alutaceis in locis umbrosis, vel brunneo- 
olivaceis in locis insolatis; hypothallo ca. 10OP crassitudine, hyphis conglutinatis, fuscis, pschy- 
dermeis, ca. 4p diametro, exteris di lut ior ib~~s ; areolae assimilantes jnventute corticatae, cellulis 
isodiametricis (ut  in Leptogio) , maturitate cortice evanescente ; algae Btiyonema, filamentis ca. 
15r, diametro, brevibus, in coloniis parvis, a trabeculis ex hyphis tennibus mcdullaribus separ- 
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atis. Apothecia ill areolis assiinilaiitibus imiriersis, disco thallo coiicolore; aiii1)liithcciiua para- 
theciumquc dcsuiit ; hypotheciuin vix distinctuin, hyphis subverticalibus; thecium ad 35 ,~  altitu- 
dine ; paraphyses tenues, wptatae, bis dichotom ae super ascos, ramis submoniliformibus ; asci 
clavati, apice incrassato, ca. 30 X 8p;  ascosporac octonac, hyaliiiae, longc cllipsoideae, circiter 

8 X 3p. 4 

Thallus covering areas up to 2 cm. in cliameter, hypot,hallus cartridge buff iii shatled areas, 
shacliilg to browiiisli olivc i11 csposecl portions, wargin smooth, determinate, fibrous, assimilative - 

arcoles 0.1-0.2 mill., subspherical aiid somewhat scattered riear the margin, to 0.5 min., some- 
\\.hat flattened and cerebriform, deiisrly crowded in the centre, cream buff to chamois in shadctl 
portions, brown olivc in exposed portions; hypothallns about 100r thick, of coiiglutiiiate clark 
brown, bhick-walled hyphae, about 4 r  iii cliameter in interwove11 strands, agglutinate to the sub- 
strate below, the outer hyphac somewhat lighter ; assimilative areoles corticate with a single layer 
of isodiametric cells when youiig (as  in Leptogizim), disappeariiig a t  maturity; algae filling the 
areole when young the coloilies separated by iiarro\v plates of slender, hyaliiie, medullary 
hyphae, forming a layer about 15 r  thick a t  the surface, of hyaline, thin-walled, more or less 
isodiametric cells; colonies variable in size and shapc, evidently St,igonanla, but filaments short 
in the larger colonies, with only a few cells i n  the smaller colonies; filaments about 15 r  in 
diameter, cells of varying length in the older portions, much smaller in the rapidly growing 
younger portions. 

Apothecia immersed in the assimilative areoles, disc concolorous [the single fertile areoli: 
looks like a convex biatoriile apothecium] amphithecium arid parathecium not differentiated; 
hypothecium scarcely differentiated, of hyaline, subvertical hyphae, continuous with the medul- 
lary hyphae, resting on algal colonies; thecium about 3 5 , ~  tall; paraphyses slender, closely sep- 
tate, about twice dichotomous above the asci, branches submoniliform, imbedded in  the thecial 
gel; asci clavate, tips slightly thickelled and protoplasts mammilla.te when young, about 30 X 8p, 
$-spored; ascospores hyaline, long ellipsoidal, about 8 )( 3r.  

On granite, with Toninia Johnstoni, U.mbilic.a~ia Hz~nteri, Churcotia cerebrifornbis, 
%,ecu.mra czsz6lai7ts and its v. minor, Tkamnolecunda. Mawsoni and Parntelia J0hnstcm.i. 

King George B Land: Cape Denisori, A.A.E. 121, 122, 123, 124; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R536-I., 
536-2, 536-3, 5364 ,  536-5. 

MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, R.A.N.Z. A.R.E. B108-2, B108-3, type. 
Another sterile thallus with Stigone,nu from MacRobertsoll Land, gro\rriiig over clead 

niosses, without reproductive organs inay be another Heppiu sp. 

PANNARIACEAE. 
Thallus squamose or foliose, not gelified; hypothallus and rhizinae usually highly developed, 

heteromerous; cortex of erect, irregular, or periclinal hyphae (absent in Leprocollemu), usually 
rnore or less pseudoparenchymato~~s; medulla usually well developed; with Nostoc, Scytonema, 
or Dactylococcus algae; lower cortex of thick-walled, periclinal hyphae, often thin or wholly 
abseht. Apothecia marginal or scattered over the upper surface, biatorine or lecanorine; para- 
physes unbranched ; asci $-spored ; ascospores h yaline, unicellular, rarely 24-celled ; spermatia 
short, straight. 

Ecoi-ticate, homoeomerous or nearly so . . . . . . . . . . Leprocollenta 
Upper cortex pseudoparenchymatous frcm more or less vertical hyphae; medulla of loosely 

woven hyphae . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . Paurnria 
Upper cortex of septate periclinal hyphae which may simulate pseudoparenchyma; medulla of 

periclinal, conglutinate hyphae, appearing pseudoparenchymatous . . Coccocarpia 
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L E I ~ ~ C O L L E M A  Vainio 

I;c.pl~ocolle~~lci Vail~io, E t t ~ d c  Lich. BrCsil, 1, 232 ; 1890. 

Type : 1,. cirriericc~n~irrz Vainio. 
Tl~allns crustose, homoeomeroas, ecorticate, of colonics of Nostoc, separated by a fcm thin- 

\\illled I~yphcle. Apothecia sessile, biatoriilc or sublccideinc ; pal.atheeium pseudopalpicl~ymatous ; 
ilhc.osl,ores cllipsoiclal, unicellular, hyalinc. 

This genus has prc\~iouslp been known only froin Brazil and Nva Caledouia, bttt i t  is so 
~ ~ 1 . y  iilcollspiciloils that it may have been overlooked i11 other localities. The systematic relation- 
:liil, is problematical. I t  \\.as placed in thc Collemaceae by its author and by Zahlbruckner, 
\\.llilc lieinke, Jahrh. Wiss. Bot., 28, 236-238; 1895 and A. L. Smith who added a new species 
(Jour .  Linn. Soc. Bot., 46, 78; 1926) have placed i t  in the Pannariaceae. Our species certainly 
lliis the pcculiar spores of the Pannariaceae, although i t  must be admitted that the thallus is a 
~ e r y  priinitive structure, consisting of almost discrete colonies of Nostoc with a thick, brownish 
slleath, with so few cells that the colonies might almost be mistaken for Xanthocapsa. 

A. H. Magnussoii, Hedwigia 78, 219-221 ; 1938, describes L. europueztnt, adding notes on the 
type of L. an~ericanum Vaino and calls attention to a group of species in Par~nteliella centring 
about P. deficiens (Nyl.) Zahlbr. which have a similarly reduced thallns. He reinailis non-com- 
initttll as to the systematic position of the genus. 

LEPROCOLLEMA OBSCURIUS (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. 1101~. 

Parntcrria obscltrior Nyl. i11 Crombie, Jour.  not. Brit. For., 13, 334; 1875. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 
15, 183; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 48; 1879. Hept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot. 1, 2, 234 ; 1885. 

Type:  Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.) on ground among 
decayed mosses associated with Psoroma h i r s~ tu lum~ ,  not seen. 

Thallus crustose, very dark green to black, covering small areas of the sides of a pebble 
coated with a film of mud, snbareolate, areoles about 0 .1  mm. in diameter; ecorticate, homoeo- 
merous ; algae of discrete or ?ornewhat concrescent colonies of Nostoc, sheath relatively thin and 
not very distinct in the interior of the thallus, forming more or less spherical colonies about 30p 
in diameter, with a thick yellow brown sheath at  the surface, where they have not yet been 
illvaded by the hyphae. [These free-living colonies are interiningled with short filaments of 
Scytonema and perhaps other genera of Myxophyceae]. Hypothallus not seen. 

Apothecia black, sessile, 0.1-0.4 mm. in diameter, disc urceolate a t  first, becoming plane; 
parathecium about 120p thick at  the side of the thecium, carbonaceous above: extending under 
the hypothecium as a layer of small-celled pseudoparenchyma, about 75p thick, enclosing small 
rock crystals and making sections difficult to c u t ;  hypothecium about 50p thick in  the ckntre, 
thinning toward the margin, of slender, conglutinate, deeply staining, septate hyphae, more or 
less subvertical i n  the centre, becoming increasingly periclinal toward the margin; thecium 
130-140p tall ;  paraphyses slender, sparingly septate; t ips not thickened, relatively few in  the 
thecia1 gel ; asci about 85 X 15p, tips conspicuously thickened when young, 8-spored ; ascospores 
monostichous below, distichous above, long ellipsoidal, ends rather acute in  the ascus, becoming 
relatively shorter and broader with more rounded ends when free, 15-26 X 9.8-7p, wall about 
2p thick, roughened, both without and within. 

As is often the case when spores show considerable variation in  linear dimensions, the spore 
volume is nearly a constant, as the shorter lengths are correlated with the broader diameters. 



Wliilc Nylander's clescriptioii is extremely brief and in terms of fJunnc1.riu brrtntrccl (SIT.) Mass., 
our material agrees well with such statements as  he givcs in conjunction with his description of 
ZZ. brunnea (Lich. Scand., 123; 1861). 

On rock with A4spiciliopsis nlucrophfhalnm. 
ICerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-50. I 

I'ANNARIA Del. 

P (LJL?~~LJ~~u I)el. ill B o ~ y ,  Dict. ('lrrrs. Hist. Nrrt., 13, 30; 1828. 

Type: 1'. rl~bigittostr (Thnnb, in Ach.) Del. in Bory. 
Thallns grannlar, sqi~amulosr to foliose with a well developed bluish black or black hypo- 

thallus, rarely with dark, more or less tangled rhieinae below, heteromerous; upper cortex of 
large-celled pseudoparenchyma formed from a palisade of hyphae; algae NOS:OC; medulla 
uniform and arachnoid, or with the upper portion of periclinal thin-walled, loosely woven hyphae, 
a i d  the lower portion of densely tangled hyphae; without lower cortex. Apothecia a t  first snnk 
in the thallus, finally sesqile or peltate, superficial; amphitheciuin pseudoparenchymatons, with 
a few algae in the centre ; hypothecium hyaline; asci clavate, 8-spored : ascospores hyaline, elon- 
gate, ellipsoid, to almost fnsiform with a somewhat thickened and finely verrucose wall. Spermo- 
goiiia in hemispherical warts, spermatiophores septate with short, broad cells ; spermatia straight 
or very slightly curved, elongate, cylindrical. 

PANNARIA DICHROA (Hook. f. & Taylor), Crombie. 

Pannclviu dichroa (Hook. f.  & Tayl.) Cronibie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 16, 220; 1876. Jour. Bot. 
Brit. For., 15, 106; 1877. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 48; 1879 Rept. Sci. Res. 
Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 234; 1885. 

Lecanora dichrw Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Rot., 3, 643; 1844. 

1;ecanora melanmpis Bab. in Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 230; 1845. F1. Antarct., 2, 536; 1847 non 
Ach. 

Pannnria Tuylori Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Clnb, 6, 57; Oct., 1875. Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 3, 28; 
1876. 

Pannu~iu placodiopsis Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334; Nov., 1875. Jour. Linn. 
Soc. Bot., 15,183 ; 1876. 

Type: Kerguelen, Christmas Harbonr, J. D. Hooker (Troy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor 
Herb. Type of P. Taylmi, same locality and collector, on rock with Placodium elegans in 
Tuckerman Herb., scanty so not sectioned ; type of P. placodiopsis, Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, 
A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 

Thalns up to 5 cm. in diameter, adnate to the substrate, centre somewhat areoiate, ver- 
rucose ; margin lobed, lobes. contiguous, convex, cuneate, di- or tri-chotomously branched, about 
5 mm. long, incised crenate, ultimate lohules about 1 mm. broad, isabella colour to ochraceous, 
surface dull, occasionally tops of verrucae broken off from handling, but no true isidia nor 
soredia ; upper cortex 75-8OP thick, of large, thin-walled, polyhedral cells, u p  to 15c( in diameter, 
irregularly arranged; algal cells probably Nostoc, mostly in perpendicular rows with some dis- 
crete, more or less fusiform colonies, cells mostly 6 - 7 ~  in diameter; medullary hyphne thin- 
walled, u p  to 6-7a in diameter, mostly parallel between rows of algal cells; without distinct 
lower cortex or rhizinae. Apothecia up  to 3 mm. in diameter, crowded in the central portion of 
the thallus, somewhat elevated, constricted at the base; urceolate a t  first, with thick, involute 
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,Ilargil~, disc zoo11 plane, cinnamon rufous at first, then chestnut brown; amphitheci~~m 25OP 
tllick, extending over the disc; cortex 354Op thiclt; algal layer as in the thallus; parathecium 
35-;5.ip thick, of slender periclinal hyphae extending part way under the hypothecium and merg- 
ing with the medullary and algal tissues; hypothecium about 7Sp thick, thinning to a h o ~ ~ t  35p 
Iletlr the margin, of slender, densely woven hyphae; thecium 150-170p tall; paraphyses simple, 
U . 5 p  iii diameter? septate, tips moniliform , epithecium brownish, gelified; asci cylindric, 
$-sl)ol.ctl, t i p  rouiided, about. 110 X lop ;  ascospores monostichous, ellipsoicial, wall thick, smooth 
\\.itliont., rougheiird \\:ithill, 12-18 X 9-llp. 

011 rocks with Xcl?rthopori?ur kerguelensis, Steinera Werthii, Lecideu pku.uosto~~c~c., L. sripcr- 
jccttr, Cat~illarin busu.lfica, Pert,risa~itz crozeticu and Blielliu subplicutu. 

Crozet Archipelago: Possessioil Island, American Bay, 13.A.N.Z.-4.R.E. B2O-3, 1320-5. 
Kerguelen: Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Pop. "Erebus & Terror") type, in Taylor 

Herbarium, type of P. Taylori in Tuck. Herb. both at  Farlow Herb., Harvard Univ. 
Heard Islaiicl : Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.RrE. B140-11, B140-12. 

A very small, young thallus amoiig mosses may belong here. I t  has the geiieral aiiatomy of 
l'on~mrk., but the cortex is less developed and is covered by the gelified remains of a tomentnm. 
The algae fill nearly the whole thickness of the thallus. 

Macquarie Island : north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-4. 

COCCOCARPIA Pers. 

Coccoccn.piu Pers. ap. Gaudichaud, in Freycinet., Voy. "Uranie" Bot., 206; 1826. 

Type : Coccocarpia ntolybduea Pers. ap. Gaudich. 
Thallus squamose to foliose with dark or light colonred rhizinae, corticate on both surfaces; 

upper cortex pseudoparenchymatous from thin-walled, large periclinal hyphae, without tomen- 
tum; algal layer of coiled chains of Scytonenza in  thin sheaths; mednlla of thin-walled, somewhat 
conglutinate hyphae not sharply differentiated from the lower cortex of more or less septate, 
periclinal hyphae. Apothecia superficial, sessile or somewhat constricted below; amphithecium 
absent; parathecinm corticate of large-celled pseudoparenchyma, wit'h large septate periclinal 
hyphae within; medulla lacking; hypothecium light or dark;  asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, 
unicellular, spherical to ellipsoidal-fusiform, thin-wallecl. Spermogonia in warts on the'thallus, 
spermatiophores frequently septate; spermatia straight, elongate-cylindric. 

, ~ O C ~ C A R P I A  KERGUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-1. 
Thallus foliosus, ad 2 cm. diametro, centro plus minusve areolatus, rimis radiantibus, lobis 

cuneatis incisis, griseo-olivaceus, non nitidus, sine isidiis sorediisque; hypothallus non bene evolu- 
tus; thallus 175p crassitudine; cortex 7-10p crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus; stratum gonimi- 
cum 100-16OP crassit~~diiie, filarnentibus scytonematum et hyphis verticalibus septatis 4p cliametro, 
cellulis 8-10p longitudine; medulla compacta, funiculis hypharum dense intertexta; cortex inferior 
7-lor. crassitudine hyphis periclinalibus septatis. 

Thallus foliose, up to 2 cm. in diameter, cent re more or less areolate, cracks principally radial, 
marginal lobes cuneate incised, grayish olive, surface dull, without soredia or isidia; hypothallus 
not highly developed; thallus 175r. thick; cortex 7-lor. thick, of periclinal hyphae; algal layer 



100-160p thick, a palisade of algal filaments separated by fungus pseudoparenchyma, forined of 
vertical septate hyphae, about 4p in diameter, cells about 8-10,~ long; medulla a nct,work of 
straiids of somewhat smaller .hyphae ; lower cortex black, appearing pseudoparenchymato~~s from 
periclinal hyphae, 7-lop thick, giving rise to rhizinae below. Spothecia not seen. 

The systematic position, of this specics is somewhat doubtful as no reproductive structures 
have been seen; the tlialline structure of Coccocarpiu, however, is characteristic enough to 
warrant clescription at this time. 

011 rock with Verrucuriu obfuscuto. and Coccotror~lu kerylielensis. 
ICerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-1; Murray Island, small cave about 

10 ft. above shore, possibly lashed by higher sprays, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E.; Macquarie Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.lI.E., B5304. 

PWROMA Ach. 

Psoroma Ach. emend. Nyl., M B ~ .  Soc. Imp. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg, 3, 175 ; 1855. 

Lichen sect. Psoromu. Ach., Lichenogr. Suec. Prodr., 91. ; 1798. 

Psoronla Ach. in Michx., F1. Bor-Amer., 2, 321 ; 1803; quoad descr. generica; Gray, Nat. Arr. 
Brit., P1. 1, 444; 1821. 

Pnrmelia sect. Psoroma Ach., Meth. Lich., 181 ; 1803. 

L e c a w a  sect. Psoronta Ach., Lichenogr. Univ., 406; 1810. 

Zeora sect. Psoroma Fw., Jahresber. Schles. Ges. Vaterl. Kultur, 27, 120; 1849. 

Pannuria sect. Psoronru Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. S t .  Gall. Naturw., Ges., 172; 1862. 

Placodium sect. Ysoronla Miill.-Arg., MBm. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. GenBve, 16, 377 ; 1862. ' 

Type : Michaux, the first to use Psoroma unequivocally as a generic name, attributing i t  to 
Acharius, repeated verbatim Acharins' description of Lichen (tribus 10) Psoroma and evidently 
considered Psoroma nticrophylla (Sw.) now placed in Parnzeliella, as typical of the genus. He 
also described P.  palntulata as new but "propter quandam habitus affiitatem cum P.  micro- 
phyllu, ad hoc genus refero; forsan potius inter PLACODIA recensenda", hence P.  palmdata 
should not be taken as the type, although i t  is the only one described in detail in Michaux' work. 
If P. ~~ticrophl/lla is taken as the type, Psoroma would replace Parmeliella Miill.-Arg., producing 
much confusion of nomenclature. 

I n  1798, Acharius treated 11 Swedish species ancl lists 14 others not Swedish, which he may 
have known only from the literature. I n  1803, he transferred to Parrnelia sect. Psororna four 
Swedish species and five others, one doubtfully, adding five new ones, abbreviating the sectional 
description and transferring the rest of the Swedish species to Lecidea sect. Lepidoma. In  1810, 
when Acharius transferred the section to L e c a w a ,  he retained all these species of the 1803 
treatment, transferring three of the 1798 treatment back from Lecidea sect. Lepidoma besides 
adding new ones. In 1814, he retained the 1803 treatment of the original species, although 
making some changes in other species of the 1810 treatment. Hence we have to consider: Lichen 
lI?jpno~um, L. candelaritcs, L. squamulostis, L. cartilugineus, L. crassus, L. chrysolducos, and 
L. rubinus, in choosing a type. 

Tn 1821, Gray again raised Psoroma to generic rank, treating P.  crasstim, P.  candelarium and 
P. Hypnortcm of the original Acharian concept a n d  L. squamulos?ls Schrad. as a synonym of his 
P. cervintis (Pers.) instead of Lichen baditis Ach. non Pers. where Acharius had placed it. I n  
1855, Nylander restricted the genus to the present concept, treating P. Hypnortem, P .  sphinctri- 
ntcm (Mont.) and P. pdaceum (Fr .) .  Since Lichen Hypnurum Vahl is common to all treatment8 
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of Psoron~a as a section by Acharius and later authors and to Psormta Gray and Nylander and 
implied by Michaux although not expressed, i t  may be chosen to conserve Psorma  in its present 
llsage, without conflict to historical principles of nomenclature. Since Michaux added nothing 
to Acharius' treatment as a section nor intended to give a complete treatment of the group, to 
select P. microphylla (Sw.) Michx. would replace Parnteliellu by Psoron~a, or to select P .  pa!mih- 
lata Michx. would replace Anaptychia Mass. by Psorornn, either cour~se resulting in much con- 
fusion of nomenclature. 

Thallus squanlose to somewhat foliose, rhixinae slightly developed or absent; heteromerous, 
withont tomentnm, upper cortex of vertical septate hyphae forming a pseufiparenchyma, 
rarely of irregularly arranged hyphae ; algae Dactylococczbs 1; medulla loose ; lower cortex of peri- 
clinal hyphee. Apothecia sessile, lecanorine, constricted at the base; hypothecium hyaline; para- 
physes usually simple; ascospores m~icellular, spherical to ellipsoidal, thin-walled; spermatic 
phores septate; spermatia short, straight. 

Psoroma hirszttzhlzhm Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 333; 1875. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 
15, 184; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 48; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 234; 1885. Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 100; 1931. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.) on mosses and 
decayed stems of Acaem. 

Thallus little developed between the apothecia; apothecia crowded, reddish brown, concave, 
1-2 mm. in diameter, amphithecinm densely whitish hirsute or woolly; ascospores 16-21 X 9-14~. 

We have seen no material referable here. There seems little to distinguish this species from 
Lecanora broccha Nyl. except the larger spores, since the latter may belong in Psoronta. 

Psoronaa versico1o1- Miil1.-Arg., Flora, 71, 538; 1888. 

Lecanora versicolor Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jonr. Bot., 3, 642; 1844 non Aeh. 

Type: Lord Auckland's group, J .  D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") [on old wood m e  
Muller-Argau] . 

Thallus of concrescent squamu~es, growing over tops of mosses, surface smooth or minutely 
g~anular, margin subeffigurate, of short rounded lobes about 1 mm. broad, yellowish glaucous; 
cortex 35-5OP thiek, of fastigiate hyphae, g p ,  lumen Ip in diameter, branched and anastomosing 
(the deeply staining lumina forming a reticulum which might be mistaken for boundaries of 
~seudoparenchymatous cells), partially conglutinate ; algal layer about 70p thick, of snbspherical 
colonies and single cells 8p in diameter, separated by strands of closely woven medullary hyphae; 
medulla about 5OP thick, of more loosely woven, subvertical hyphae 6-7p in diameter, very thick- 
walled, somewhat more periclinal below between the rhizinal hyphae, but not forming a cortex. 

Apothecia very numerous, about 1.5 mm. in diameter, constricted below, margins inrolled, 
smooth concolorous with the thalhs, disc very concave, buffy olive or darker; amphithecium 
200p thick below, thinning to 100p thielp above, cortex 50p thick, of the same structure as that of 
the thallus, but the hyphae slightly more &lender and less anastomosed, thinning rapidly at  the 
top; algal layer filling the rest of the amphithecinm, in less compact colonies above, more scat- 
tered, solitary cells below and disappearing under the hypothecium ; hypothecium 40p thick below 
thinning to 20p a t  the edges, of conglutinate, hyaline, periclinal hyphae, not otherwise differen- 
tiated from the medulla; thecium 130p tan;  paraphyses about l p  in diameter, unbranched or 
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once dichotomous above the asci, tips not enlarged; asci cylindric, about 90 X 1 5 ~ ,  tip not 
thickened; ascospores unicellular, long ellipsoidal, about 15 X 6p while still in the ascus, with a 
broad sheath about 2p thick, thinning when free and becoming 18 X 7p (sheath included in 
both measurements). 

Spermogonia oblately sphaeroidal, about 2 5 0 ~  in diameter, 150p tall, brown; wall formed by 
the outgrowth of cortical hyphae which become slendel. and periclinal and increasiiigly brown 
toward the top, 20p thick; spermatiophores 1p o r  less in diameter, about 25p long, branched at  
the base; spermatia curved, somewhat crescent shaped, 6-8 X lp. 

The structure of the thallus is clearly that of Psoronzn as is also the structure of the 
apothecium with the teiidency of the algae to disappear from the older parts of the amphi- 
tliecium. Exterrially the spermogonia are suggestive of Cetraria and Aspidelia, being marginal 
in elevated structures, while the spermatiophores and spermatia resemble those of Lccunora, 
rather than the type usual in Psormm. The habit of the apothecia resembles that of the Parme- 
liaceae. 

Macquarie Island: Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R3314, B531-3. 

THELIDEA Hue. 

Thelidea Hue, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 48: lxi. 1901. 

Type : T. corrzigata Hue. 
Thallus erect, foliose, upper surface corticate, of more or less erect, septate hyphae; algae 

Palmellaceae 9 ;  ecorticate below. Apothecia biatorine; ascospores hyaline, 2-celled. 
The systematic position of this genus is uncertain. Hue made a separate tribe, the Thelideae ; 

Bahlbrwkner treats it with the Pannariaceae, but of uncertain position. Our material adds 
nothing to clear up the uncertainty. The type i s  knoiim only from Campbell Island. 

Thallus more or less erect, about 8 mm. tall and 10 mm. broad, somewhat flabellate, margin 
variously lacerate and snbdigitate, olive yellow, surface minutely granulate and slightly corru- 
gate; upper cortex about 2Sp thick, fastigiate, of coarse, occasionally branched, highly gelified 
hyphae, lumen less than l p  in diameter; algal layer about 35p thick, of hemispheric colonies, 
separated by strands lop thick of medullary hyphae, cells spherical, 7-8p in diameter, palmel- 
loid; medulla 110-120p thick, loosely woven, of hyaline, very thick-walled hyphae, 6p in diameter, 
lumen l p  or less, slightly more closely woven below but not developing a lower cortex; provided 
with a rooting base. Reproductive structures not seen. 

The anatomy of the thallus is somewhat intermediate between that of Psoroma versicolor 
(Hook. f. & Tayl.) Miill.-Arg. and Thelidea corrugata Hue. I n  the cortex, the hyphae are less 
branched and anastomosed than in the former, but  are not moniliform as in the latter. The iden- 
tification of the algae is uncertain. Hue referred the yellowish green algae of Thelidea corru- 
gata to Palmella, but Bornet was uncertain, while those of Psoroma are protococcoid. I n  our 
material, the algae are quite yellowish, but occur as single cells with a relatively thick wall. 
The chloroplast is quite unfamiliar to me, but rese'mbles those figured for the Palmellaceae more 
than those of the Protococcaceae. I n  habit our plant might be taken for a small, yellowish 
Cetraria until it is sectioned. 

Growing among mosses. 
Macquarie Island : north end, B.A.N.B.A.R.E. R540-5. 
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Thallus foliose, appressed, or with ascending margins, tending to be attached at  a single 
point, then somewhat erect aiid subfmticose wilh a more or less well developed system of rhizoids 
l l ~ l o \ ~ ;  cortex on both surfaces, usually psendoparenchymatous, often with a tomentogenous 
]aver more or less developed on both surfaces ; algae protococcoid or Nostocaceous, medulla arach- 
iioid; the lo\ver cortex, rarely the upper instead, abundantly pierced by a more or less highly 
developed system of pores or cracks to facilitate respiration. 

Apothecia hemiangiocarpous, scattered over the upper surface or marginal, sessile or some- 
what stalked, with a corlex of large-celled pseudoparenchyma and a medulla, either with or with- 
out algae; paraphyses well developed, unbranc!ied, septate, tips often slightly clavate, ending in 
a coloured epithecial gel; ascospores fusiform t o  acicular, 2- to several-celled. 

Spermogonia marginal, spermatia short, straight ; stylospores rare. 
Only a single genus, Pse~rdocyphellariu has been found in our area. 

PSEUDQCYPHELLARIA Vainio. 

PseudocypheUaria Vainio, Etude Lich. Bresil, 1 ,  182; 1890. 

I Crocodk Link, Qrundriss der Krauterkunde, 3, 177 ; 1833. 

Sticta Clements & Shear, Gen. Fungi, 322 ; 2931 non diorzcm. 

Type: none mentioned by Vainio who includes P .  azcraja and P.  azirvra. Since P. a?crata 
(Ach.) Vainio is the more widespread, older and  better known species, it may be taken as the 
type. Clements & Shear selected this species a s  the type of Stictc~ Schreb., although it does not 
fit Schreber's description which calls for white cyphellae, while S. azirata has yellow pseudo- 
cyphellae. I t  was not described until 1803, so that it callnot have entered into the concept of the 
genus by any of the earlier authors. They also imply that the species has brown 2-celled spores, if it 
is to be typical of their genus Sticta, althongh in the large numbers of specimens of this species 
which I have seen, I have never found it fertile. I t  seems likely that they obtained their infor- 
mation from Tuckerman's Synopsis where he mentions that Cuban and Brazilian specimens 
(which he doubtfully referred to this species and which all belong to S. clathrata) have such 
spores. Judging from Zahlbruckner's Catalogue, this genus should probably be called Crocodia 
which was apparently based on Sticta aurata Ach., but I hesitate to change existing nomencla- 
ture without a study of Link's original description, which has not been available. 

Thallus foliose, ascending or rarely appressed, both upper and lower cortex of pseudo- 
parenchyma, with pseudocyphellae and rhizinae below. 

This genus is predominantly found in the southern hemisphere with comparatively few 
species in the American tropics. 

, 
PSEUWCYPHBLLARIA QLABRA Dodge, comb. nov. 

Sticta glabra Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 647 ; 1844. 

Sticta Preycinetii Hook. f. t Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 86; 1845. non a!. 

Sticta. Preycinetii v. glabrescens Miill.-Arg., Flora 66, 23; 1883. 

Type: none designated, specimens mentioned from Lord Auckland's group, Campbell 
Island, Falkland Islands, Cape Horn and Tasmania. J. D. Hooker later noted that this species 
was a mixture of S. Preycinetii and S. De!isea. If  I interpret the handwriting correctly, Tucker- 
man did not annotate the specimens in Taylor's herbarium, althongh the handwriting is inter- 
mediate between that of Taylor and of Tdckerman in several particulars. The material is very 
variable in external appearance. One specimen from Lord Auckland's group has very narrow 
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linear lobes 3 mm. wide and large, black, marginal apothecia abont 3 mm. in diameter. This is so 
aberrant from the othrr members that we cau disregard it in selecting the type. Perhaps it is 
S. homseophylla Nyl. Hooker & Taylor note that the specimens from the Falkland Islands have 
very wide lobes, and since they consider these specimens aberrant, we can eliminate them, 
although they happen to be the oiily ones studied by Muller-Argan i11 1887 who referred them to 
S. Freycinetii. No. 1307 [or 13171 from Van Diemen's Land (= Tasmania) is aberrant from all 
the others in having a scrobicnlate thallns and much shallower lobing (cf. S. psi!ophylla Miill.- 
Arg.). The spccimen collected by J. D. Hooker Ang. 24, 1840 in Van Diemen's Land is very 
close to 8. Delisea as figured by Delise from the type in King Island. The specimens collected bj- 
Gunn from Tasmania are rather poor and ambiguous but apparently arc S. L)alisea, referred by 
Muller-Argan to S. Freycinetii var. prolifcra Mull.-Arg. Miiller-Argau refers the Cape Horn 
material to 8. Freycinelii var. f~dvo-cinerea (Mont.) Nyl. This leaves a residue of specimens 
from Lord Auckland's group and Campbell Island which are fairly uniform in appearance. Of 
these, that "from Lord Auclrland's group, J. D. Hooker [Nov. 20-Dec. 12, 1840, sent Taylor in] 
1844" may be considered the type as it is the best developed and most fertile. The following des- 
cription is based on thc broader specimen with notes on two specimens from Campbell Island. 
Our material from Macquarie Island has the measurements of the material from Campbell 
Island. R. Freycinetii var. glabrescens was based on duplicate collections from Auckland and 
Campbell Islands, J. D. Hooker (not the specimens in Taylor's herbarium) and a specimen froni 
New Zealand, Lyall. 

Thallus large, lobes very irregnlar, rounded, margins crisped, smooth or crenulate, some- 
times minutely so and appearing lacerate, (much less so than in S. Delisea) surface glabrous, 
smooth or slightly rugose, drying chamois, tinged orange cinnamon to warm sepia, very fragile, 
proliferating from broken edges and occasionally the margins, as flat isidioid lobules or a s  con- 
tinuous bands of small soredia (while i11 P. Delisea the isidia are more terete and coralloid) ; 
below black in the centre, shading to cinnamon at  the margins and tips; pseudocyphellae 
prominent, white, of medium size; upper cortex 25p thick, of irregular thin-walled pseudo- 
parenchyma, cells abont 7 - 8 ~  in diameter; outer cells forming a tomentum at  least under the 
apothecia; algal layer 3510p thick, protococcoid, cells 8-lop in diameter; medulla about 100p 
thick, of loosely woven, more or less periclinal, thin-walled hyphae about 3 4 p  in diameter; lower 
cortex about 40-50~ thiclr, of brown, thick-walled, more or less periclinal pseudoparenchyma, cells 
7-8p in diameter, the outer layer very dark brown, giving rise to tufts and scattered septate rhizi- 
nae, 5-6p in diameter, cells 8-llP long. 

Apothecia 3 . 5 4  mm. in diameter, disc concave, chestnut, exciple minutely tomentose, hairs 
short; amphithecial cortex about 65p thick, of irregular pseudoparenchyma, protoplasts 7-8p in 
diameter, outermost growing out as a fine short tomentum; algal layer 15-20~ thick, not well 
developed ; medulla continuous with that of the thallus and of the same texture ; parathecinm 
blbownish, 3 5 4 0 ~  thick, of densely woven periclinal hyphae; hypothecium not differentiated; 
thecium 80-90p tall ; paraphyses slender, septate, tips slightly clavate, epithecial. gel not well 
developed nor coloured; asci cylindric, 55 X 35p; ascospores hyaKne, two-celled, ellipsoid, 
20-22 X 7-8p, apices obtuse. 

Spermogonia 8 5 ~  tall, 120p in diameter, wall not well dereloped; spermatiophores typical, 
spermatia ellipsoid, 1.5 X 2p [in material from Campbell Island in Clinton Herb.]. 

The material from Campbell Island agrees well with the above, but the thallus is somewhat 
thicker and all dimensions larger, e.g. upper cortex 354Op thick ; algal layer 35-40p ; medulIa 
140-15OP, lower cortex 3540p. 

Lord hnckland Group : J .  D. Hookcr (Vov. " Erebns & Terror ") in Taylor Herb., type. 
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Campbell Island, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. and Clinton 
Herb. at Buffalo Mllsellm of Natural History. 

Macquaric Island : B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 1658-1, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-6, 531-7 ; 
fIigl~lilnds, R.A.N.Z.2Z.R.E. 534-3 ; uorth end, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-6, 540-7 ; top nf hill, Wind 
Desert, B. Hamilton, A.A.E. 109. 

PELTIGERACEAE. 

Thalhls foliosc, heteromerous, corticate above and usually ecorticate below (except in Neph- 
ronrn) ; cortex of large-celled pseudoparenchyma, several layers of cells thick; algae either 
Pc~lnlella or Nostoc; medulla of loosely woven, slender hyphae, veined below, with rhizinae. 
Apothecia imlate, superficial or on the upper or lower surface of the margins of the lobes; para- 
thrcium little developed, hypathecium hyaline ; paraphyses unbranched; asci (2-) 8-spored 
(many spored in Solorinelln) ; ascospores hyaline (or brown in Solorina), ellipsoid, fusiform 
or acicular, 2 or more celled, thin-walled 

PELTIGERA Willd. 

Peltigera Willd., 5'1. Berol. Prodr., 347; 1787. Nyl., Naturaliste, 2, 387; 1884 [annGe 61. 
Peltidia Ach. [as ssubgenus], I<. Vetensk. Akad. Xya Handl., 15, 254 ; 1794. 

Peltidea Ach., Meth. Lich., 282; 1803: [as sect. Duby, Bot. Gall., 2, 597; 1830. Vainio, Etude 
Lich. Br6sil 1, 179; 18901. 

Dermatodea St.-Hil., Expos. Fam. Nat., 20; 1805, p. p. 

Peltophora Clements, Gen. Fung., 75; 1909. 

Chloropeltis Clements, Gen. Fung., 75 ; 1909. 

Type : Peltigera was based on Lichen caninus I,., and its var. rtifescens Weis and L. apktho- 
stcs 1). Since the latter species may be segregated as Peltidea or Chloropeltis, we may consider 
h. c~,n.illus L. as the type, conserving the name for the most species, according to the usage of the 
last century, e.g. Nylander (1884). Peltidea both as subgenus and genus was based on Lickel, 
aphthosus L., L. venosus L., L. caninus L., and L. horizontadis Huds., as well as two species later 
segregated as Solorina, and three later segregated as Nephronia. Vainio restricted Peltidea, as a 
subgenus, to species with Dactylococcus algae which would include Lichen aphthoszbs L., and L. 
v e n o m  L. of the original usage. As Wallroth (F1. Cryptog. Germ., 3, 556; 1831) used Lichen 
V@TWSUS L. as  the type of his section Phlebia which might conceivably be raised to generic rank. 
we may consider Lichen aphthosw L. as the ,type of Peltidea. Dermatodia was based on Lichen 
pJmonar.ius [Dill.] L. and L. caninus [Dill.] L. Since the former is the type of Lobaria Hoffm. 
and the latter is the type of Peltigera Willd., both earlier names, Dermatodea can be permanently 
dropped. PeltophmrL Clements was a re-naming of species of Peltigera with Nostoc in violation of 
the International Rules of Nomenclature. ChJoropeltis was based on Lichen aphthosus L. 

Thallns foliose, margins (especially the fertile lobes) often ascending, attached to the sub 
strate by fascicles of rhizinae, heteromerous, upper surface smooth or slightly cottony tomentose; 
upper cortex a palisade of large-celled, thin-walled pseudoparenchyma; algae Nostoc or Dactylo- 
COCCZ~S; medulla loosely woven, of thick-walled, sparingly septate, hyphae ; ecorticate below with 
more or less well developed anastomosing veins, bearing tufts of rhizinae. Apothecia marginal 

on the upper surface of narrowed marginal lobes, innate, appearing sessile as the disc becomes 
convex ; parathccium lacking, but margined by the t o n  remains of the upper cortex ; hypothecium 
hyaline or brownish, pseudoparenchymatous ; paraphyses unbranched, septate with thickened tips ; 
asci 8-spored; ascosporcs hyaline or brownish, long ellipsoid to acicular, @-celled, thin-walled. 
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Thallns small and probably immature, 3 X 1.5  cm., surface very faintly scrobiculate and 
minutely short tomentose, sinoke gray to isabella colour or darker, margins strongly ascending, 
shallowly sinuate, lobate aiid somewhat microphylline; below white, veins strongly elevated, 
bearing short, conical tnfts of rhizinae, arachnoid between the veins; cortex 75p thick, pseudo- 
parenchymatous from a palisade, cells nearly isodiametric above, up to 12p in diameter, more 
elongate below, 1.5-17 X 74.4, thin-walled; some of the cells growing out to form the thin-walled 
septate hyphae of the tomentum; algal layer 100-110p thick, filaments predominantly periclinal, 
closely packed above, more scattered below, cells 5-6p, somewhat ellipsoidal; medulla about 75p 
thick, thinning toward the margins, of somewhat periclinal hyphae, 6p in diameter with 
moderately thick walls, loosely woven, hyphae of the veins 7-8p, parallel and conglutinate, grow- 

. 

ing out in fascicles of rhizinae which finally blacken. Apothecia not seen. 
Only two small thalli growing over mosses have been seen in the material from Macquarie 

Jsland. Taylor in Hook. f. C Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 650; 1844; Hook. f. & Taylor, Crypt. 
Antarct., 85; 1845, reports P .  polydactyla Ach. from Lord Auckland'd group, Campbell Island 
and Icerguelen. 

Macquarie Island : B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 1658-2 ; Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 53%1. 

Peldigera rufescens Wilson, M6m. Herb. ~oiss'ier, 18, 87; 1900 non (Weis) Humboldt. 

Plants more or less erect anlong mosses in sandy soils, very fragile when dry, about 1 - 5  cm. 
tall, lobes about 5 mm. broad, margins inrolled, surface smooth and shining, drying Verona brown, 
underside tomentose without veins (as in P. malacea), light ochraceous salmon to light ochraceous 
bnff; cortex 35p thick, of thick-walled pseudoparenchyma, cells 10-15p in diameter, apparently 
from periclinal hyphae; algal layer 100-200p thick, of more or less confluent colonies of Nostoc; 
medullary layer of thick-walled, densely tangled hyphae, 8-gP in diameter; lower cortex and 
veins absent. Apothecitt not seen. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, Robert Hall ( 3  collections in Nat. Herb. Melbourne Bot. Card.! 

The following species have been reported from Kerguelen but no material of Peltigera was 
collected by the B.A.N.Z.A.R. Expedition in this region. As species concepts were rather broad 
and vague at  the time these reports were made. and no characters of the Kerguelen plants were 
recorded, the specimens need restudy before we can be certain of identities. 

Peltigera (Peltidea) vemsa (L.) Baumg. doubtfully reported by Hook. f. & Taylor, London 
Jour. Bot., 3, 650; 1844. Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 219; 1845 from Christmas ,Harbour, was 
referred to P. spuria (Ach.) DC., [P. rufescens var. spuria (Ach.) Koerb.] by Crombie, Jour. 
Rot. Brit. For., 15, 103; 1877. Rept. Sci. Itesults Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1, 2, 233; 1885. 

PeliirJera canina (L.) MTilld., reported by Hook. f. & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 650; 1844 
from Christmas Harbour was omitted by Hook. f ., Crypt. Antarct. 1845. 

Peltigera horizonidis (Huds.) Baumg., reported by Hook. f. & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 
3, 650; 1844 : Crypt. Antarct., 219 ; 1845 from Christmas Harbour was referred to P. polydactyla 
var. hymenn'na (Ach.) Fw. by Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 1877. 

Peltigera polydnctyla (Neck.) Hoffm., reported by Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 218 ; 1845 per- 
haps a redetermination of the P. canina cited above was referred to var. hynaenina (Ach.) Fw. 
by Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 1877. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1,2, 
234 ; 1885. 
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Var. hymenins (Sch.) Fw. Besides the two preceding, Crombie reports it from Observatory 
Ray, A. E. Eaton (Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 183; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 
48; 1879) and from Marion Island, Moseley (Voy. "Challenger") in Jour. Linn. Soc. Rot., 16, 
222; 1878. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1, 2, 203; 1885. 

# 

Peltigem rzifescens (Weis) Humb. was reported by Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 
4,100; 1931 from bay north of the isthmus at  Port Jeanne d'Arc, Aubert de la Rue 6. 

Peltigora sczbtata (Diclis.) Dilbp was reported by Muller-Argan, Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 334 ;  
1883 from Port Palliser, Betsy's Cove, Naumann (Voy. "Gazelle"). 

Peltigem sptiria (Ach.) DC. Resides thc J .  I). Hooker material mentioned above under 
P. vcqtosn, Crombie, Jom. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 183; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [ ~ o n d d ] ,  168, 
48; 1879, reports it from Swain's Ray, 8. k:. Eaton and Muller-Argau, Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] 3, 
54 ; 1883 reports it frorn Betsy's Cove, Naumann (Voy. "Gazelle "). 

Thallus crustose, simple or with effigurate margins, continuous, areolate to squamulose and 
dwarf fruticose (in Xphaerophoropsis), attached to the substrate by the hyphae of the hypothallus 
or of the medulla without differentiated rhizinae (except in Psora), often decorticate, ecorticate 
or with an incomplete cortex of fasciculate thiclr-walled hyphae, never pseudoparenchymatous; 
algal layer of Protococc~is, rarely producing many cells in a colony before the colonial wall clis- 
appears; medulla loosely woven with the basal layer not differentiated or suggesting the struc- 
ture of the upper cortex. Apothecia circular, sessile or rarely immersed, or with a very short 
stallr, parathecium hyaline or carbonaceous, not surrounded by an amphithecium nor including 
medullar tissue; paraphyses sornewhat branched but not conspicuously so nor anastornosing; 
asci ~lsl~al ly 8-spored (less than 8 in Mykoblastus and Megalospora) or with 16-32 in a few 
species of Lecidea and Racidia; ascospores usually hyaline (becoming brown in Rhizocarpon) 
of a variable number of cells, with or without a gelified sheath. Spermogonia immersed; 
spermatia elongate-ellipsoidal to cylindrical, straight or  lightly curved. 

Spores unicellular 
Spores thin-walled, under 25p long ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Lecidca 
Spores thick-walled, over 25p long . . . . ... . . . . . . My koblastus 

Spores 2-celled 
' Thallus ecorticate, uniform 

Parathecium and hypotheciom hyaline . . . . . . . . . . .. Biatorina 
Parathecium and often hypothecillm carbonaceous . . . . . . . . Catillaria 

Thallus corticate, verrucose to squamnlose . . . . . . . . . . Thalloidima , 
Spores 4- or more celled, fusiform to acicular 

Thallus ecorticate, uniform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bacidia 
Thallus corticate, verrucose to sqnamnlose . . . . . . . . . . . . Toninia 

Spores mnriform, usually brown at maturity with a. conspicuous sheath . . Rhizoc,arpon 

IJECIDEA Ach. 

Lecidea Ach., Meth. Lich., 32; 1803. 

Type : Acharius, in proposing the genus, treated 99 species in 4 subgenera, including species 
now in the Lecanoraceae as well as the Lecideaceae. The choice of a type may well be left to a 
monographer. Clements & Shear, Gen. Flung., 319; 1931, chose TI. enterolezbcn Ach., which was 
first described seven years after the genns was described! 
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Thallus crnstose, simple, continuous, areolate, verrueose or sqnamulose (in sect. Psoru),  
attachccl to the substrate by the hyphae of the hypothallus or of the medulla, without true 
rhizinae, ecorticate or with a thin portex, sometimes sorecliose, very rarely with true soralia or 
cephaloclia ; algae Protococcl~s. Apothecia ronnd 01- anglecl by mutual pressure, exceptionally 
slightly elongate, immersed, sessile or with n very short stalk, with hyaline, coloured or blaclr 
parathecium of closely woven hyphae which may or may not be continuous below the hypo- 
theciun~, cpithccium bright colourcil or black; hypothecium hyaline; paraphyses inconspicuously 
branched but not anastomosing, with more or less thiclreiled tips; asci usually 8-, rarely 16-spored; 
ascospores hyaline, unicellular, small, spherical, ovoicl, ellipsoicl or allantoid, straight or somewhat 
cnrvecl, usually n i th  a thin ~vall. Sperinogonia immersed, with a dark ostiolc, spherical; sper- 
lnatia short cylilidric to filiform, straight or curved. 

Parathecium not eontinuons under the hypothecium 
Par~ thec ium hyaline or bright coloured 

Apothecia immersed (see Aspicilia). 
Apothecia sessile 

Ascospores 12-13 X 3 1 p  ; para thec i~~m clcep green ; apothecia convex, almost im- 
marginate . . . . . . . . . . I;. Sancti-Pazrli 

Ascospores 11-15 X 6-7p; parathccium hyaline; apothecia plane or somewhat con- 
cave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I;. variatula 

Ascospores 14-15 X 10-1lp; parathecimn slightly hro~vnish ; apothecia concave 
L. &lcizosoni 

Parathecium carbonaceous, well deve!oped 
Apothecia innate, thallns w~hitisl~, T< yellow tlten bloocl red; ascospores 10-12 X 7-8p 

L. subdisjz~ny2ienda 
Apothecia sessile 

Thallus fuliginous, thecinm yellowish; ascospores 8-10 X 7p . . L. asbolodes 
Thallus white or ashy 

Thallus I<- 
Apothecia convex, margin depressed, epithecium bluish-black, hypothecium 

of subvertical hyphae ; thecium 5.5p tall ; ascospores 9-13 X 4-6p 
L. sfrbplana 

Apothecia plane, margin prominent, epithecium brownish-black, hypo- 
thecium of densely woven hyphae ; thecium 170-18OP tall : ascospores 
18-25 X 8-lop . . . . . . . . I;. T'rbnnsk.?/ann 

Thallus I< yellow; apothecia plane or slightly concave 
Thecium 50-60p bhiish, hypothecium of periclinzl hyphae; ascospores 

10-12 X 6-7p . . . . . . . . . . L. subassentiens 
Thecium 75~1 yellowish. disc with yellowish pruina, hypothecium of vertical 

hyphae with some colonies of algae; ascospores 12-13 X 7-9p L. Auberti 
Thallus K yellow then red;  apothecia plane, parathecium extending farther 

beneath the hypothecium of periclinal hyphae; thecium 100-130p; ascospores 
10-12 X 5-7, . . . . . . . . . . L. Werthii 
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parathecium continuous under the hypothecium, carbonaceous below 
Apthecia innate 

Parathecium not well developed above (at least not carbonaceons), epithecium bluish 
black, thallus K yellow 

Thallus 200p thick; ascosporrs 9-11 )(: 4-.ip; sprrmatia 5-7 X l p  . . L. Eotoni r 

Thalhis GOOp thick; ascospores 12-14 X 5.5-6p; spermatia 13-15 X 0.8p 
L. kergzbelensis 

Parathecium ~vell developed, carbonaceous throughout 
Ascospores 7-8 X 3.54p,  epitliccinni bluish-black, thallus, I<- . . I,. e~ldocyanellu 
Ascospores 10-16 X 6-8p 

Thallus K-; epithecium fuliginous; spermatia unknown . . L .  sinceru2a 
Thallus K ycllo~v; epit,hrciuni greenish-black; spermatia 7-9 X l p  

L. sliblygontma 
Thallus K yellow then red;  epithecium yellowish fuscous; spermatia 

15-20 X 0-5-0.6p . . . . . . . . . . L. subcoltti~tua 
Ascospores 17-23 X 7-9p; thallus K yellow; epithecium umber fuscous; spermatia 

6 6  X 1p . . . . . . . . . . . . L. ~hizocarpizu 
Apothecia sessile , 

Apothecia snblecanorine, i.c. i~ulatt. in blackened thalline wart, thallus I< yellow then 
red, ascospores 11-15 X ,5-'ip (see Aspicilia lygonmta) . 

Apothecia with well developed carbonaceous parathecium 
Growing over other lichens, thallus reduced or absent; parathecium 55-65p; asco- 

spores 8-11 X 5-7p . . . . . . . . . . L. sztperjectu 
Thallm well developed, I i  yellon- 

Disc pale brownish prniiiosr, parathecium 360-170p ; ascospores 11-13 X 5-6p 
L. phdosto)~tu  

Disc black, not pruinose 
Parathecium 110-120p; ascospores 12-16 X U p  L. intersitn 
Parathecinm 3 r 4 0 p  ; ascospores 9-12 X 5-6p - - L. assentiens 

LECIDEA SANCTI-PAULI Bouly de Lesdain. 
Leciclea Sancti-Pauli Rouly de Lesdain, Ann. Cryptog. Exot. 4 :  98. 1931. 

Type: Saint Paul, rochers du Grand Mornex, rlubert de la Rue 5. 
Thallus thin, areolate, olive-buff, areoles more or less discrete [intense green, very slightly 

gran~~lose, forming m i n ~ ~ t e  plaques 5-8 mm. i n  diameter]. Apothecia convex, almost immar- 
ginate, disc brownish-black, 0.2-0.3 mm. in diameter, [always plane, black], adnate ; para- 
thecium hyaline, deep green (fading rapidly i n  lactophenol), a palisade of thick-walled hyphae; 
hypothecium hialinc, epithecium an intense green; thecium about 40p tall; asci clavate, tips 
thickened; paraphyses slender, simple, tips clavate; ascospores immature in my specimen 
112-13 X 34(-5)p. Spermatia nearly straight, 6-9 X 0-8p]. 

Our material is  rather immature and may not belong here. The portion of the above des- 
cription in brackets 1.1 was taken from the original description. Most of the characters observ- 
able agree with the original description except colour of the thallus is somewhat lighter and the 
disc is convex instead of plane. 

Kerguelen: Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit of  enu us Exp. in T~ickerman Herb. 
sheet 1,452 on rock with Steinera glaucella (Ttick). 
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IJECIDEA VARIATULA Nyl. 

Lecidea ,variatvla Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15, 186; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
rlondon], 168, 50; 1879. Rept. Sci. Resiilts Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 236; 1885. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, A. E .  Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallas whitish, finely subgranular, dispersed. -\poihecia 0.3-0.5 mm., pale at first becoming 

fuscous and finally blackening, disc plane or somewhat concave, margined; parathecinm white, 
hypothecium hyaline; paraphyses slender, discrete, tips not thickened; asci 8-spored; ascospores 
hyaline ellipsoid, unicellular 11-15 X 6-7r. Asci alone becoming blue with iodine and then violet 
fnscous, thecial gel not coloured. 

On decaying steins of Acuena. No material of this species has been seen. Nylander referred 
it to the group of Lecidea wtutabilis. 

LECIDEA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-12. 
Tballus minute ~er~uc~~loso-granulosus, dilute griseus; ecorticatus; algae protococcoideae, 

cellulis 5-6r diametro, snbverticaliter dispositis. Apothecia sesilia, nigra, circiter 0.25 mm. 
diametro, di-sco nigro concaviusculo vel plano; parathecium 35r crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus 
periclinalibus, intus dilute brunneis, extus obscure brunneis, non sub hypothecio percurrens; 
hypothecium 75r crassitudine hyphis tenuibus dense contextum in strato gonidiali impositum ; 
thecium 150-180~ altitudine; paraphyses tenues dichotome ramosae anastomosantesque, apicibus 
non incrassatis, liberis ; asci cylindrici dein clavati, 60-65 X 20-22r apicibus non incrassatis ; 
ascospores 8nae late ellipsoideae maturae subbrunneae 14-15 X 10-11r. 

Thallus minutely verrucose granular, indeterminate, but separated by a black line when in 
contact with the margin of Lecanactis Matusmi, light mineral grey; ecorticate; algae protococ- 
coid, cells 5-6r in diameter, arranged in more or less vertical rows. Apothecia sessile, black, 
about 0.25 mm. in diameter, disc black, concave to plane; parathecium 35r thick of slender, 
periclinal hyphae, slightly brownish within, darker brown next the surface, not extending below 
the thecium ; hypothecium 75r thick, of densely woven, slender hyphae, seated on the algal layer; 
thecium 150-180r tall ; paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched and anastomosing, tips not 
enlarged, free, epithecial gel more or less covered with spores and foreign Myxophyceae; asci 
cylindric at  first, becoming clavate, 60-65 X 20-22r, waJl 2 r  thick, tip not thickened, 8-spored; 
ascospores monostichous at  first becoming distichous in the upper portion only, thin-walled, uni- 
cellular, slightly brownish when mature, broadly ellipsoidal, 14-15 X 10-llr. 

This species seems distinct from L. vam'atula Nyl. of which we have seen no material. It 
may also be related to Plaeopsis, since the paraphyses, young asci and ascospores are much closer 
to P. vitellina than to most species of Lecuka, but it lacks the well developed amphithecium and 
external cephalodia. 

Growing with Lecanactis Mawsoni. , 
Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-12. 

LECIDEA SUBDISJUNQUENDA Zahlbr. 

Leck!ea subdisjunguenda Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8, 39 ; 1906.) 

Type : Kerguelen, Station lake, Werth (Dentsche Sudpolar Exp.) . 
Thallus very thin, continuous or minutely rimulose, whitish, sometimes coloured ferruginous, 

K yellowing then slowly reddening, Ca-, more or less cut by black lines of protothallus; ecorti- 
cate; algae protococcoid, spherical, 9 -12~ ;  medulla of vertical hyphae. Apothecia innate to 
slightly elevated, up to 0 .5  mm. in diameter, disc plane to slight.1~ convex, margin slightly 
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prominent; parathecinm 100-110~ thick, carbol~aceous, not extending below the thecium; hypo- 
thecium not clearly differentiated from the medulla and thccium except more deeply staining: 
thecium about 75-9OP tall; paraphyses slender, not conspicuously branched, eseptate, iiot 
thickened a t  the tip, ending in the bluish epithecial gel; asci [oblong cuneate, nearly as long as 
the thecium, thin-walled, 8-spored] ; ascospores distichous, hyaline, ellipsoidal 10-14 X 7-9~ .  

I 

[Spermogonia immersed, spherical, tip blaclr; wall fnligineous, dimidiate; spermatiophores 
fasciculate, subulate cylindric, shorter than thc spermatia which are moderately curved or hamate, 
18-24 X 1~1. Data in brackets I] supplied from the original clescription as our material is too 
old. 

On ~ o c k s  with Snnthoporinu kerglielcnsis, Lccideu ctsbolodes, L. Eatoni, L. rhizocarpiza, 
Rhizocarpon kergzielense, R. Mawsolli, Aspiciliu disjungzcrnda, A. cnriochlura, Lecanora atroeaesin . 
and Buellia szibplicata. 

Kerguelen: Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,600 ft .  B.A.N.Z.A.E.E. B217-1; Greenland Harbour, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-26, B177-27 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-7, B126-11; Royal Sound, 
Robert Hall sub. L. sincerula Nyl. (Nat. Herb. Melbonrne Bot. Card.). 

LECIDEA ASBOLODES Nyl. \ 

Lecidea asbolodcs Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Hot. Brit .  For., 14, 21; 1876. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 
188; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London, 168, 51; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challen- 
ger" Bot., 1, 2, 238; 1885. 

Type: Icerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E.  Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus fuliginous to black, sometimes stained ochraceous, rimose areolate, more or less deter- 

minate with a very narrow black margin; ecorticate; algae protococcoid, occupying most of the 
thallus, cells up  to 7~ in diameter. Apothecia semi-immersed, 0-4-0-5 mm. in diameter; para- 
thecium carbonaceous, extending about one fourth the distance under the hypothecium, about 
1 1 0 ~  thick, continued across under the hypothecium by a line of fuliginous cells, 5 5 ~  thick a t  the 
centre and thinning to 2 0 ~  thick a t  the margin, extending about halfway up  the hypothecium; 
hypotliecium about 1 1 0 ~  thick at the centre, thinning to the margin, of essentially vertical hyphae, 
branched and anastomosed; thecium 7 5 ~  tall; paraphgses about 1 . 5 ~  in diameter, fasciculately 
branched, and brown above the asci, cutting off spherical cells a t  the tips, about 3p in diameter; 
asci 8-spored, clavate, 40 X ZIP; ascospores monostichous or nearly so, hyaline, short ellipsoidal 
(often appearing spherical in the ascus), 7-8 x 4 - 6 ~  while still in the ascus (8-10 X 7~ jide 
Nylander). 

B93, B17.7-15, and B177-26 appear to belong here from the microscopic characters of the 
apothecia, but the thallus is variegated bluish-black and white, the latter staining yellow with 
KOH, resembling a thin state of L. subassentiens without the marginal lobules. 

On rocks with Encephalographu cerebrinel la, Lecidsa intersita, L. szcbdisjunguenda, Rhizo- 
carpon kerguelense, Pertusaria sub perrimosa, Aspicilia disjunyuenda, A. endochloru~ Lecanora 
atrocaesia and Aspicilifipsis macrophthalnta. 

Kerguelen : Murray Island, 50 ft., B.A.N.Z. A.R.E. B530-3, B530-5 ; upper end of Green- 
land Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-15, Bl'i7-26 ; Royal Sound, 1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90; 
Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B93. 

LECIDEA SUBPLANA Nyl. 

Lecidea subplanu Nyl., Flora, 68, 448; 1875. Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334;.1875. Jour. 
Linn. Soc. Rot., 15,189; 1876. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 51 ; 1879. Rept. Sci. 
Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1, 2, 239; 1885. 



Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus ashy, rimose areolate, thin, R-; ecor ticate; algae protococcoicl, hypl~ae very slelltler, 

densely woven, including crystals of roclrs. Apothecia about 0 .1  mm. in diameter, crowded, 
angular, coalescent ; parathecium carbonaceous, 30-35p thiclr, extending about 75p under the 
hypothecium, then narrowing to about 20p and extending inward and downward as fuliginous 
periclinal hyphae about 2p in diameter and disappearing in the medulla; hypothecium of slightly 
brownish subvertical loosely woven hyphae, becoming hyaline and periclinal in a compact layer 
abont 8p thick below the thecium; thecium about 58p tall; parapliyscs flexuous, slciicler, iiot ~ulnie- 
roils, bralichii~g t~vice or thrice in the upper portioii, ultimate braliches terniiiiati~ig in a c la~a tc ,  
b l~ i sh~b l ack  cell which cuts off a spherical black cell; asci broadly clavate, 3 5 4 0  X 9-12p, t ip  
thickened, protoplast truncate, umbonate a t  first, 8-spored ; ascospores distichous, ellipsoidal, 
10-15 X 4-6,u, nucleus central with dense s t rands of protoplasm, giving the spore a %celled 
appearance, so that this species might be mistaken for n Catillr1,rk without careful examination. 

On rocks with Rhizocarpcm. kerguelense R. Mawsoni. Aspicilia. d:sjwnguenda, A. endochlara, 
Lecanora atrocaesiu, Blmtenia Aziberti and Buellia subplicata; also on old timber of Transit Venus 
Expedition hut, where the thallus is mostly inside the weathered wool cells, showing oiily as  
whitish patches. 

Kergnelen: Observatory Bay, Sta. 56 B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-26, B195-1; Murray Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B 2 1 0 4  ; Royal Sound, R90-S. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-24. 

LFXIDEA URBANSKYANA Zahlbr. 

L e c d m  Urbanskyam Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8, 38; 1906. 

Type: Kerguelen, plateau of Stationberg, s t rand of Penguin Bay and valley between Station 
aiid Mittelberg, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 

Thallus up  to 100p thick, subareolate rimulose, leaden ashy (often stained by iron), I<-, Ca-, 
with a narrow dark line on margin; ecorticate; algae protococcoid, spherical cells 6-14p in 
diameter. Apothecia sessile, up  to 1 mm. in diameter, dispersed and round, or congested and 
more 01. less angular or even subgyrose, black, disc concave a t  first then nearly plane, slightly 
fusco-pruinose then nude and black, sometimes papillate in the centre; margin thick, black, obtuse, 
prominent and slightly iriflexed ; parathecium 120-130p thick, carbonaceous in the upper 70p, fading 
to brown and filially hyaliile below ; hypothecium 75p thick, hyaline, of slender, densely woven 
hyphae; 'thecium 170-180p tall; paraphyses sparingly dichotomously branched, tips clavate, 
forming a brown epithecium about 35,u thick, imbedded in a firm gel: asci broadly ellipsoidal, 
35-55 X 18-20p tips greatly thickened when young; ascospores biseriate or oblique, hyaline, 
variable in shape and size in the same ascus, the larger ones 18-25 X 8-llp with a prominent halo 
in the ascns, later becoming thin-walled. Spermogonia immersed, subspherical, tips blackened ; 
wall dimidiate, fuscous, blackening; spermatiophores densely fasciculate, slightly shorter than the 
spermatia which are bacilliform, straight or nearly so, tips truncate, rounded, 7-9 X 1p. 

Growing with Toninia kerguelensis and Pertusaria cimeraria. 
Kerguelen : upper end of Greenland Harbo nr, B. A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-36. 

LECIDEA SUWSENTIENS Nyl. 

Lecidea subassentiens Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. B ot. Brit. For., 14, 21 ; 1876. Jour.  Linn. SOC. Hot., 
15, 188; 1877. Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 51; 1879. Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger " Bot. 1, 2, 238 ; 1885. Mull.-A rg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 4, 137 ; 1884. 
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Type : Kerguelen, Royal Sound, 0bservator)- Ray, A. E. Eaton (Venus TI-ansit Exp.).  
Thallus thin, 160-190p thick, white, limited by a black hypothallus, determinate, margins 

slightly lobate, surface smooth or nearly so, m i ~ ~ u t e l y  rimosc; cortcx about lop thick of pcriclinal, 
gelified hyphac; algal layer 75-100p thick of protococcoicl cells about 6-lop in diameter with thick 
gclified walls; medulla of slender, densely wove11 hyphae. Apothecia semi-immerscd to sessile, 
black, 0-6-0-7t( mm. in diameter, margin prominent, disc plane to slightly concave, black; para- 
thecium carbonaceous, 10&120p thick cstel~ding about onc third the distance under the hypo- 
thecium, the central third under the hypothecium thinner, pale brown to almost hyalii~e and 
merging with the mcdulla below and thc hypotlleciunl above; hypotheci~~m hyaline, 35-50p thick, 
of periclinal, loosely woven hgphac, passing into subvertical hyphae above and not sharply 
differentiated from the thecium ; thccium 50-60p tall ; epithecium bluish ; paraphyses slender, 
hyaline, once or twice branched in the upper third, tips uot enlarged, imbedded in the thecial gel; 
asci clavate, 50 X 10-12p, t ip  thickened, protoplast umbonate; ascospores ellipsoid, hyaline, wall 
rather thick, nucleus and protoplasmic s t rands staining deeply and simulating a septum, 
10-12 X 6-7p. 

On rock with 17errzicaria obfzucata. 
The above description is based on B.A.N.X.A.R.E. B2069.  The thallus of B177-2 appears 

somewhat thicker bnt the surface is badly eroded and the marginal lobules appear somewhat 
more prominent. Zahlrbuckner, Deutsche Siidpolar Esp., 8, 27; 1906, describes spermogonia 
from Station lake, Urbansky, as immersed, spherical with black apex, wall fuliginons, dimidiate; 
spermatiophores densely fasciculate, subfiliform 17-18p long; spermatia nearly straight to 
moderately or strongly curved and hamate, 17-23 X 1p. 

Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A. R.E. B177-2, B204-9. 
Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-22. 

LECIDEA SUBAWENTIENS var. BRACIIYBASIDIA Zahlbr. 

L, subusse~ttiens var. brachybasidia Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 37; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, cliff wall on the Siidmire, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) . 
Apothecia larger up to 1 mm. broad, epitheciurn olive, blackening. Spermogonia as in the 

typical species, spermatiophores short, 8-9 X 2-3p, ampullaceo-cylindric; spermatia variously 
curved or hamate. 

As we have not seen either type of spermogonia in this species we have not been able to 
identify this variety i n  our material. The description of the epithecium and the illustration 
suggest L. Aubsrti Bonly de Lesdain (see below). 

LECJDEA AUBERTI Rouly de Lesdain. 

Lecidea ~ u b d r t i  Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Cryptog. Exot. 4:  99. 1931. 

Type: ICerguelen, Port Jeanne d'Arc, AuberC de la Riie 18. 
Thallus white, uniform, indeterminate, very thin and continuous near the margin, centre 

areolate diffract and thicker, K yellow; cortex 65p thick of subspherical cells and many crystals; 
algae protococcoid, cells up  t o  8p in diameter in  rounded groups just under the cortex, 
more scattered and ellipsoidal below; medullary hyphae slender, closely woven, mostly vertical. 
Apothecia 0.5-0.6 mm. i n  diameter, scattered o r  sometimes crowded, then somewhat angular, 
margin slightly crenate, disc plane, covered with an ochraceous pruina (somewhat lighter than 
that of L. phaeostoma) when young, becoming black when old, occasionally with sterile papillae 
or almost gyrose ; parathecium carbonaceous, marbled with lighter veins, 180p thick, not ex- 
tending much below the hypothecium and only to the cortex of the thallus; lower portion of the 
hypothecium about 20OP thick of closely woven subvertical medullary tissue with scattered algal 
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cells; true hypotheciurn 35p thick at the centre, thinning to about 20p thick at  thc margin, more 
deeply staining with hyphae somewhat more periclinal to the thecium; thecium 75p tall; para- 
physes about 2p in diameter forming a dense palisade, tips not thickened, epithecial granules dis- 
solved by ICOH, decolourized by lacto-phenol; asci clavate, t ip somewhat thickened, protoplast 
acuininate w h e ~  young, 8-spored, 54-60 X 11-12p; ascospores distichous, hyaline, ellipsoidal, 
12-15 X 7-9p. 

Growing with Lacid,eci intarsita, L. phaeostonza, L. sziperjecta, L. Warthii, Rhizocurpon John- 
sto~li, R. lcergziclense, Pe)'tzisu~.ic~ cinertrritc, P. szibperrintosa, Aspicilia endochloru, Lecavwra atro- 
citesia, Aspiciliopsis ntuci.uphthulntu, Rucllia stibplicata, U .  tristiusczila ai:d sterile thalli of Theli- 
ciiiiw, praevalescens. 

ICerguelen : upper end of Greeiilaild Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. E177-22, B177-23, E204-5 ; 
Observatory ' Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-19 ; Murray Island, Sta. 60. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-2, 
B212 (old). 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-13, B140-14, 
B140-15, B140-16. L 

LECIDEA WERTHII Zahlbr. 

Lecideu PVerthii Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 41; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Station Lake, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 
Thallus epilithic, thin, effused, irregularly and minutely rimulose, smooth, pale olive buff to 

white, K yellow, then slo18-ly reddening, margill thin, bounded by deep plumbeous to black hypo- 
thallus, cortex about 75p thick, a palisade of slender, septate hyphae with very minute crystals; 
algal layer about 75p thick, protococcoid, cells up to 7p in  diameter, somewhat angular between 
the subvertical medullary hyphae, medulla more loosely woven, enclosing rock crystals. Apo- 
thecia sessile, up to 1 mm. in diameter, solitary o r  in small groups, black, disc plane, nude, black, 
margin thin, acute, inrolled, prominent, becoming less so in age, smooth to somewhat sinuate; 
parathecium carbonaceous, 90p thick at  the margin becoming thicker, up to 125p below and ex- 
tending one-third the distance under the hypothecimn ; hypothecium 25p thick, of periclinal, 
slender hyphae, slightly brownish and bending downward in the open space of the parathecium 
to join the medulla; thecium 100-130p tall; paraphyses slender, septate, branching twice or 
thrice dichotomously in the upper portion, becoming submoniliform, tips not thickened; asci 
58-62 X 8-lop, tip thickened, protoplast long papillate; ascospores biseriate, hyaline, ellipsoid, 
unicellular, 10-12 X 5-8p, with moderately thick walls. 

Spermogonia minute, immersed, tip black, prominent; wall black, dimidiate; spermatio- 
phores few, branched, subcylindric, much shorter than the fliform spermatia which are variously 
curved and hamate, up to 35p long and scarcely lp in diameter fide Zahlbruckner. 

Growing with Theliditim praevalescens, Encephulographa cerebrinella, Lecidea Auberti, 
L. superjecta, and Bziellia subplicata. 

Kerguelen: upper end of Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-14. 
Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1404. 

LECIDEA EATONI Crombie. 

Lecidea Eatoni Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334; 1875 : Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15: 189 ; 
1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger " 
Rot., 1, 2, 238 ; 1885 : Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18,88 ; 1900 ; Zahlbr. Deutsche Siidpolar 
Exp., 8,39 ; 1903. 
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Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, Volage Ray and Swain's Bay, A. E.  Eaton (Venus 
Transit Exp.) . 

Thallus very thin, growing over the thallns of L. lcergzielensis forming small darlr grey 
patches about 1 cm. in diameter, rimose areolate, K-, about 200p thick, uppcr 4OP of closely woven, 
subvertical hyphae, below more loosely woven and with somewhat larger hyphae; algae proto- 
coccoicl, cells 4 5 p  in diameter; medulla filled with rock crystals. Apothecia immersed in the 
areolcs, ny to 0.3 mm. in diameter, disc plane, tawny-olive when moistened, drying nearly black 
and very slightly concave, somenrhat irregular in  shape, completely immarginate; amphithecium 
and parathecium lacking; hypothecium carbonaceous, lentiform, 140p thick in the centre; thecium 
75p tall ; paraphyses slender, flexuous and branched but not anastomosing, upper 4-5 cells monili- 
form, not thickened at the tip, fuliginons in the upper 15p; asci clavate, 8-spored, 4 0 4 5  X 25p, 
greatly thickened at  the tip wl~en young ; ascospores distichous, appearing 1-scptate, 
10-12 X 4-5/L. 

I t  is with some hesitatioii that I have referred this material here as Crombie states that the 
thallus is continuous, K yellow and that the tips of the paraphyses are bluish-black; however it 
agrees in other characters so far as given. I t  may be the unnamed form described by Zahlbruck- 
ner, 1.c. 

Growing over Lecidea kergtcele~~sis and with Verrucaria Werthii, Lecidea s~cbdisjzcngue.nda, 
Rhizocarpon kergueltwe, Pert?csa& cineraria, P. kerguelam, Aspicilia endochlora, Leca.wra 
atrocaesia, Buellia subplicata, and B. tristizucrcln. 

Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-6, B192-23; Mt. Wyville ~ h o m ~ s o n  
300-500 m. Sta. 62, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-4; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B9O-5; llpper end 
of Crcenland Harhour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-25, R177-27, R177-28, R177-29. 

LECIDEA KERGIUEIAENSIS B O U ~ Y  de Lesdain. 

Lecidea kerguelewis Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Cryptog. Exot., 4, 96; 1931. 

Type: Kerguelen, Mt. P. Termier, 600 m., Aubert de la Rue 10. 
Thallus pale vinaceous fawn, IC yellow, Ca-, KCa-, surface dnll, smooth, riinose areolate, 

especially about the apothecia, about 600p thick; cortex decomposed with crystalline niatter, of 
more or less perpendicular hyphae; algae protococcoid, cells P 5 p  in diameter. Apothecia innate, 
0-4-0-6 mm. in diameter, scattered or crowded but not confluent, being separated by a margin 
of thallus and a crack, but more or less angular, disc plane, black; parathecium 18-20p thick at 
the margin, hyaline, of vertical closely septate, somewhat moniliform hyphae, shading through 
fuscous to carbonaceous below the hypothecium, where it is patcriform, about 150p thick, pro- 
longed downward at the centre into a stipitiform projection, and sending oilt fuscous rhizinal 
masses between the crystals of the rock; hypothecium not differentiated from the parathecium; 
thecium 75p tall; paraphyses very slender, flexuous, once or twice dichotomously branched, 
sparingly septate below, ending in a chain of about 5 spherical cells 2p in diameter, forming the 
epithecium ; asci clavate, 55 X 8p, protoplast truncate with a slight papilla when young, 
8-spored ; ascospores subdistichous, subfusiform but slightly constricted in the middle and appear- 
ing septate, 12-15 X 4-6p. 

My material may belong in Catillan'a. 'I have been unable to satisfy myself whether it is a 
case of deeply staining protoplasm occupying the centre of the spore or whether there is a true 
septum. Young spored in the ascus are slightly smaller and unicellular but with a deeply stain- 
ing equatorial mass. This species differs from material referred to liecidea Eatoni in somewhat 
larger, less ellipsoid spores and thinner parathecium below the hypothecium. Both may belong 
in Catillaria. 
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Growing with Lecidea Enton.i, Rhizocnrpon Joh?tstrm.i, Aspicilia e?tdochlora, rlspiciliopsis 
ntacrophthalma and Bltellia tri.rtilisc~ila. 

Kergnelen : Greenland Harhoi~l-, B.A.N.Z. A.R.E. Bl'i:/-30, B204-8 ; 0bservatol.y Bay, 
R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. Bl92-20, R192-23; Mt. Wyvillr Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., R.A.N.Z.A.1I.E. 
B246-6. 

IJECIDEA ENDOCYANELLA Zahlhr. 

Leciden e.nrlocyamella. Zahlbr., Dentsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 40; 1906. 

Type : ICerguelen, plateau of Statio~lbel.,a, Werth, (Dentsche Sudpolar Exp.). 
Thallns epilithic, very thin, tartareous, ashy-pl~unbeous or mouse colnured, liere and there 

stained with iron, I<-, Ca-, areoles small, 0.1-0.2 inm. in diameter, plane, hypothallus ashy black, 
visible at  the margin of the thallus; algae protococcoid, cells 8-12p in diameter; meclulla I-. 
Apothecia 0.3-0.6 mm. in diameter, innate or a t  least not prominent, black, disc slightly concave, 
ulargiii slightly prominent a t  first becoming indistinct; parathecium carbonaceous, well de- 
veloped a t  the sides as  well as below, of subvertical liyphae not sharply differentiated from the 
hypothecium; thecium aeruginose bluish, 7 0 - 8 0 ~  tall, I dirty blue; paraphyses slender, con- 
glutinate, simple, eseptate, t ip not thickened, epithecial gel bluish-black, H N 0 3  lilac violascent; 
asci oblong or ovoid cuneate 70-80p long, t ip  and sicles thickened, 8-spored ; ascospores biseriate, 
hyaline, ellipsoid, thin-walled, 7-8 X 3 ~ 5 4 ~ .  Spermogonia not seen. 

Close to L .  Eatoni  from which it differs in dark grey thallus K- and the laterally well cle- 
veloped parathecinm. I have seen no material referable here. 

Lecidea sincerz~la Nyl. zp. Crombie, Jonr.  Rot. Brit .  For., 14, 22; 1876. 

Lecidea Dicksonii Crombie ap. Hook., Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 51; 1879: Rcpt. Sci. 
Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot, 1, 2, 239 ; 1885. 

Lecidea Dicksonii f. s incerda  Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8, 40; 1906. 

Type: ICerguelen, Royal Sound, Obscrv~tory, TTolage and Swain's Rays, (Venns Transit 
Exp.). 

This is typical L .  Dicksonii Ach. with a normal greyish thallus; ascospores 9-12 X 6-7p; 
thecial gel I bluish then vinous reddening. Zahlbruclmer compared spermogonia of this form 
from Kerguelen with typical European TI. Dicksonii and was unable to find differences. I have 
seen no material referable here although i t  has been reported as relatively common by both Crom- 
bie and Zahlbruckner. 

LECIDEA SUBLYOOMBIA Zahlbr. 

Leeiden sublygontnta Zahlbr., Deutsehe Siidpolar Exp., 8, 35; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Siidmire, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 
Thallus thin, tartareous, continuous becoming slightly and irregularly rimnlose, deep gull 

grey, KOH yellowing then slowly f~dvescent, margin determinate with a narrow black line on a 
thin black hypothallns; ecorticate; algal layer 175-180p thick, protococcoid, cells 8-10p in 
diameter in irregular subvertical rows between medullar hyphae; medulla a t  least 150p thick, of 
thick-walled subvertical hyphae about 4p in diameter, closely septate. Apothecia 0.2-0.4 mm. 
in  diameter, innate, urceolate a t  first with a concave disc becoming plane and margin less promin- 
ent ; parathecium 15-25p thick above, of periclinal hyphae, the outer 7-1OP of dark brown, thick- 

walled, septate hyphae almost carbonaceous, the inner hyphae more slendrr, thin-walled and hya- 
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line, below the thecium becoming about 1 10p thick, carl~onaccons ; hypothccium scarcely differen- 
tiated of vertical, somewhat more deeply staining hyphae; thecinm 17.5-180p tall ;  ~a~ .nnhyse s  
slender, flexnous, dichotomously branched, especially above the asci, more closely septate, tips not 
thickened, ending in the thin brownish epitliecial gel ; asci loug cylii~dric at  first, the npper por- 
tion becoming clavate, 8-spored, 35 X 15-lap, t i p  thickened, protoplast rolmded; ascospores sub- 
distichous, ellipsoidal, hyaline, appearing 2-celled at maturity, 11-14 X 5-6p. 

The identity and systematic position of this species are somewhat. m~certain as there are some 
differences from Zahlbrnckner's measnrements. The thallus cracks aronnd the apothecia, and if 
this is taken as an amphithecium, i t  might be ref erred to Aspicilia.. As i n  so many species of 
Lecidea from this region, the septation of the spores is doubtful. Whilc still in the ascus, the1.e 
is a band of deeply staining protoplasm crossing the centre of the spore. I n  a fen- free spores, a 
definite septum was seen in the middle of this deeply staining area. The mature spores inay be 
two-celled or i t  may be that the septum is that which is often laid down on the beginning of ger- 
mination of a unicellular spore. This is the only material so f a r  observed, referable to this species. 

Growing with Microglaem kerguelann, Rhizocarpon h-ergzrelensa, Aspicilin disj?rnyluemIu, 
Lecanora atrocaesia and Rinodina aspicilina. 

Heard ,Island. Between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-6. 

LECIDEA SUBCONTINUA Nyl. 

LecicEea subcontinua Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 189 ; 1877 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 
15,104,106 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 51  ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Rewllts Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 238 ; 1885. 

Type: Kerguelen, Swain's Bay, Royal Sound, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus deep glaucous grey, areolate diffract, growing over a black hypothallus which shows 

as  a relatively broad, thin, black margin, K yellowish, then reddening and finally becoming deep 
brown; algae protococcoid, cells 5-6p in  diameter. Apothecia innate, black, nrceolate at  first 
then plain, margin elevated, u p  to 1 mm. in diameter; parathecium carbonaceous, 60p thick a t  the 
margin, thinning to 45p jnst below the edges of the hypothecium, then thickening to 90-100p 
in the centre; hypothecium about 20p thick, of deeply staining vertical hyphae, not clearly dis- 
tinct from the thecium; thecium 75 ,~  tall; paraphyses slender, septate, unbranched, tips not 
thickened, ending i n  the yellowish fuscous epithecial gel; asci clavate, 8-spored, 55 X 12p; asco- 
spores ellipsoid to subfusiform, hyaline, 11-14 X 6-8p. 

Thq determination of my material is somewhat uncertain, as  I have been unable to satisfy 
myself as to the septation of the spores. As in  several other species, there is a> deeply staining 
mass of protoplasm in  the centre which looks very like a septum. My material agrees in other 
respects with ~ ~ 1 a G d e r ' s  description, except I have seen no spermatia, which he states to he 
straight o r  slightly curved, 15-20 X 0-5-0.6p. He  does not give reaction with ICOH. Our 
material is quite close to Lecidea sablygontnta, which, hon-ever, does not turn red with ICOH. 

Growing with Pertusaria cineraria and Placopsis bicolm. 
Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R .E. B192-25. 

IJECIDEA RHIZOCARPIZA Zahlbr. 

Leeidea rhizocarpiza Zahlbruckner, Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 36; 1906. 

Type: Kerguelen, between Station and Mittelberg, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.). 
Thallus epilithic, very thin, forming plaques up to 3 mm. broad, irregular, discrete or some- 

what confluent, lead to monse colonred, somewhat winkled and rimnlose, I< yellowing then red- 
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dening, Ca-, surrounded by a thin, black hypothallus; algae [protococcoid, spherical 9-12p in 
diameter; medullary hyphae bluish with iodine]. Apothecia innate, minute, 0.2-0.8 mm. in 
(liameter, scattered or crowded, black, round o r  solnewhat angular, disc slightly concave then 
plane, black; margin thin, slightly prominenl, black; parathecium fuliginous to carbonaceons, 
dense becoming fnligixious ancl looser below; epithccium umb~.iiie-fuscous; hypothecium not clif- 
ferentiated; thecium 90-110p tall ;  paraphg~es coarse, up to 2p in  diameter, branched and anasto- 
nosing, not clearly septate, flexuous, tips not thiclreued, highly gelified; asci obovoid to sub- 
spherical, wall greatly thickened, protoplast clavate becoming obovoicl, t ip truncate, 8-spored 
45 X 2.5p [53-57 X 8 4 0 p  fidc Zahlbrncknel.1 ; ascospores sub-triseriate, oblique, thin-\valled, 
broadly ellipsoid, hyaline [17-23 X 7-9p]. 

[Spermogonia minnte, immersed, subspherical, t ip black; wall dimidiate, black; spermatio- 
phores deiisely fasciculate, flask-shaped, tips acnminate, about 4-6p long; spermatia short bacilli- 
form, straight, 4-6 X Ip].  

Onr material is immature but agree.. with the description and figures of Zah lb ru~ lme~ .  Data 
not observable in our specimen are  enclo.sed in brackets [I in the above description and are trans- 
lated from Zahlbruckner. I have been llnable t o  reach a definite conclusion as to the algal sym- 
biont. The thallus contains too many rock crystals to secure a good section. Crushed bits of 
thallus mounted in lactophenol show some evolution of gas bubbles suggesting calcareous deposits, 
a few cells which might be protococcoid, but smaller than the dimensions given by Zahlbruckner, 
yellowish cells which seem to be Trentepohlia and  fnliginous torulose filaments which might be a 
dematiaceous mycelium. 

Leciclea conflqiens Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour.  Bot., 3, 636; 1844 end L. a!bocaerulescens 
Hook. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antaxt. ,  232 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 538 ; 1847 map belong here in part 
as this species is the Kerguelen representative of the L. confluens group, or they may belong in 
Lecanora atrocaesia (see Crombie, Jour.  Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 1877). 

On rocks with Ionaspis Mawsoni, Lecidea assentiens, L. subdisjungtienda, Rhizocarpon ker- 
guelense, R. Mawsoni, Aspicilia dis,il~ngtlenda, A. endochlora, A. lygomnla, Lecanora atrocaesia 
and Placopsis bicolor. 

Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z .A.R.E. B192-24, B192-38 ; Royal Sonncl, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-7 ; Greenland Harbour, B .A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-24 ; Port  Jeanne d 'Arc, 
R.S.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-3. 

LECIDEA SUPERJECTA Nyl. 

Lecidea superjecta Nyl. in  Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 16, 221 ; 1878 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 51  ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Resnlts Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2,239 ; 1885 : Wilson, 
MBm. Herb. Boissicr, 18, 88; 1900: Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 37; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Moseley ("Challenger " Exp.) . 
Semiparasitic (usually on the thallus of Aspicilia endochlora or Pertusaria stsbperl.imosa) ; 

beside the normal pl.otococcoid algae of the thallns is an abundance of an  extremely small chroo- 
coccoid alga and some cells of Trentepohlia among the rock crystals. Apothecia sessile, solitary, 
0.3-1.0 mm. in  diameter, black, round to angular and irregular, disc small, black, plane, margin 
thick, black, inrolled ; parathecium carbonaceons, about 55p thick at  the margin, of variable thick- 
ness (50-6Sp) below, outer surface appearing quite undulate below in sections; hypothecinm 
about 25p thick, of loose, subvertical hyphae not sharply differentiated from the thecium, 
slightly brownish ; thecium about 70-80p tall ; paraphyses very slender, unbranched or forking 
once just below the tips, eseptate below, ultimate cells submoniliform, about twice as long as 
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broad, not enlarged, ending in the stiff epithecial gel, which is stained brownish; asci clavate, tip 
thickened, protoplast acute with a minute papilla; ascospores subdistichous, hyaline, ellipsoidal, 
8-11 X 5-7~.  

This species seems intermediate between Lecidea assentiens and L. iqitersita. 
Growing on Pertusaria. cineraria., P.  arozelica, P. s.tibperrimosa, Aspieilia endochlorn ailcl 

Leaanora atrocaesia, on rocks with Xanthoporina kergtcelensis, Thelidizinz pra,evalescens, Steinera 
Werthii, Pannuria diclrroa., hecidea Aqiberti, L. intersita, I,. pha.eosto~sta and L .  Werthii. 

Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-5. 
Kerguelen: Murray Island district, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. RS30-7; Greenland Harbour, 

B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B204-5; PoincarC Peninsula, R126-13. 
.Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1404.  

Lecidea phaeostoma Nyl. in Crombie, Jonr. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334; 1875: Jour. L h n .  Soc. Bot., 
15, 187; 1876: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 50; 1879: Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 237 ; 1885 : Wilson, MCm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 88 ; 1900 : Zahlbr., 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 34 ; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Royal Sound, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venns Transit Exp.). 
Thallus epilithic, thin, smooth, continuous or rimulose, plumbeous, whitish or ochraceous 

ashy, K yellowish, margin smooth, determinate, slightly blackened. Apothecia sessile, up to 1 mm. 
in diameter, round or somewhat angular by mutual pressure, margin black, shining, rather thick, 
inflexed, smooth at first then flexuous to crenulate, disc concave to nearly plane, ochraceous orange, 
pruinose, finally somewhat blackening; parathecium carbonaceous, 160-170~ thick, continuous 
under the hypothecium; hypothecium of vertical hyphae about 5OP thick, not sharply differen- 
tiated from the thecium above; thecium 100-130r tall; paraphyses very slender, flexuous, twice 
or thrice dichotomously branched just above the asci, nearly eseptate below, ultimate branches 
submoniliform, imbedded in the epithecial gel; asci cylindric clavate, tips not thickened, 8-spored, 
55 X 8 - 9 ~ ;  ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, unicellular, 11-13 X 5-6~.  Spermogonia minute, 
black, wall dimidiate, fuliginous, thin, spermatiophores fasciculate, subulate, shorter than the 
spermatia; spermatia variously curved, filiform, 14-18 X 0 . 5 ~ .  

Growing with Cocrotrema kerguelensis, Lecanactis kergzrelensis, Ionaspis kergzcelensis, Pan- 
narin dichroa, Lecidea Auberli, L. Sntersita, IJ. szrperjecta, Rhizocarpon kergzcelense, Pertzisaria 
cineraria, P. subperrimosa, Aspicilia disjunguenda, Lecanora atrocaesia, Aspiciliopsis nzacroph- 
thalma, Plwopsis bicolm, Buellia subplicata and B. tristiuscula. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-6 ; Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B177-16, B177-17, 817733 ,  B177-34, B177-35; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-21, 
B192-22 ; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B530-6, B530-7. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-11, R140-18, 
B140-19, R140-20, BILLO-21. 

Croxet Archipelago, Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-1. 

LECIDEA INTERSITA Nyl. 

Lecidea intersita Nyl. i n  Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 187; 1876 : Phil. Trans. SOC. 
[London],' 168, 50;  1879: Rept. Sci: Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 237; 1885: 

Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp,, 8, 37; 1906. 
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Type: ICerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E .  Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallns very thin, greenish ashy from a minute chroococcoid alga, appearing minutely rough 

from the fractured surface of the rock, K yellow, drying somewhat tallmy; algae protococcoid, 
cells 7-6p in diameter, splie~.ical, replaced in part by the rery minute chroococcoid alga. Apothecia 
sessile, black. up to 1 nnn. in diameter, clisc plane to slightly convex, margin inrolled, thin, promin- 
ent, smooth to slightly mldnlate; parathecium carbonaceous, 110-1Wp thick a t  the margin, of 
va~.iable thickness under the hypothecium, up t o  1 3 0 ~ ;  hypothecimu not differentiated; thecium 
I 10-120p tall : paraphyses slender, moniliform, once or  tjvice dichotonlously branched just above 
the asci, e11c1ing in a tuft of short, moniliform, bro~vnish branches in the epithecial gel; asci 
55-60 X 10-lip, cylindric, tip thickened, protoplast with a rery small papilla ; ascospores mono- 
stichons, 11:-alilie, ~uiicellnlal., ellipsoid, 12-15 X G - ~ P ,  with moderately thick walls. [Spermo- 
goliia 111inute. 1111 to 0.5 mm. broad, not prominent, black; wall f~lliginons, dimidiate ; spermatio- 
phoi-cs little h~anchecl, oblong, cylindric, shorter tllan the sperlllatia n-hich are curved to hamate, 
14-20 X l p ]  . 

Growing with En~~ephalographa cerebrinella, Lecidea crsboludes, L. Anberti, Catillaria ker- 
g~relensis, Rltizocarpon kerg~ielense, Pertzisaria subpevri~~tosa, Aspicilia disjunguenda, A. endo- 
chlora, Leccr)torrr ntrocaesia, Aspiciliopsis macrophthalnta and Buellia tristiuscda 

Ke~guelea : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z .A.R.E. B177-15, B177-31, B177-32, B20C6, 
B204-7; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. Bl92-19; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. H210-3; 
Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-5. 

Heal-(1 Irlaild: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, H.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-17. 

L E C I D ~  ASSENTIENS Nyl. 

T~acidea asse~rtiens Nyl. in  Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit .  For., 13, 334; 1875; 15, 105; 1877: Jour. 
Linn. Soc. Bot., 13, 187 ; 1876 : Phil, Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], I GS, 50 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. 
Results T'o-. " Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 237; 1885 : Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 36 ; 
1906. 

Lecidea conptrens Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour .  Bot., 3, 636 ; 1844 non Ach. 

Lecidea cont;g~rct v. hydrophila Bab. in Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 232; 1845 : Fl. Antarct., 2,538; 
1847 fide Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 105; 1877. 

Type: IZerguelen, Royal Sound and Observatory Bay, A. E .  Eaton (Venus Transit E ~ P . ) .  
Thallns epilithic, effused, thin, ashy td deep olive, minutely rimose areolate, snrrounded by a 

narrow dark line, K y~llowing; cortex 35p thick, of coarse thin-walled, periclinal hyphae; algal 
layer 7 5 ~  thick, of discrete colonies of protococcoid cells, somewhat angular, mostly 7-lop in 
diameter; medulla 150p thick, loosely woven and enclosing rock crystals. Apothecia black, ses- 
sile, solitary or confluent in dense clusters, round or angular by mutual pressure, 0.5-0.7 mm. 
in diameter, disc plane or nearly so, margin elevated; parathecinm 3 5 - 4 0 ~  thick, carbonaceous, 
of thick-walled, periclinal hyphae extending under the hypothecinm and just above the algal layer 
of the thallns; hypothecium and just above the algal layer of the thallus; hypothecium len- 
ticular, about 5 5 ~  thick in the centre, composed of loosely woven, light brown hyphae; thecium 
about 75-90p tall; paraphyses slender, imbedded in the thecial gel, scarcely septate below, dicho- 
tomously branched in the upper third, more frequently septate, terminal cell dark brown, 
spherical, about 4p in  diameter; asci 35 x 10p t i p  thickened when young with broadly papillate 
protoplast, becoming thin-walled at maturity, c$indric; ascospores sub-distichous, hyaline, 
broadly ellipsoidal, 9-12 x 6-8p. [Spermogonia black, immersed ; wall fuliginous, dimidiate ; 
s~ermatiophores fasciculate, short ; sterigmata arcnate to hamate, 9-14 X lp l .  
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On rocks with l'helidium praevalescens, Steinera Werthii, Lecidea rhizocarpiza, Rhizocar- 
pon kerguelense ancl Aspicilia disjungqienda. 

liergnelen : Mt. Wrville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-29 ; Greenland Har- 
bonr, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R277-9, R177-24 ; 'noyal Sonnd, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. I390-9. 

ANTARCTIC SPECIES OF LECIDEA (EULECIDEA) 

While two species of the subgenus Psora and five of the subgenus Biatora have been reported 
from the Antarctic Archipelago and neighhouring Graham Land, only members of Elilecidea have 
been founcl in Marie Ryrd Land, Sbuth Victoria Laiid aiid in onr area. I n  the following key 
only E~rlecidea species are given. 

Thall~ls deep greyish, brown or fuscous 
Spores less than lop;  hypothecium hyaline; thallus fusco-rnf~us . L. brqinneoatra 
Spores more than lop long 

Apothecia 1 mm. or more in diameter 
Thallns thick, hypothecium black . . . . . . . . L. atrobrunnea 
Thallus thin, poorly developed . . , . . . . . L. fuscoatra 

Apothecia less than 1 mm.; thallus 0.4-0-5 mm. 
Thallns deep greyish . . . . . . . . . . L. cinericia 
Thallus brownish . . . . . . . . . . L. rufonige~rima 

Thallus clark olive buff or darker;  hypothecium 201* thick; thecium 25-3OP tall L. Laseroni 
Thallus citrine drab to pale olive buff; hypothecium GO-701* thick; thecium 50-9OP tall 

L. Blackburni 
Thallus white to pale yellowish, sometimes stained ferruginous when growing over ferriferous rock9 

Apothecia over 2 mm. i n  diameter . . . . . . . . L. attriculata 
Apothecium up to 1 . 5  mm. in diameter; pa rathecium re ry  thick below, usually with strands 

penetrating into the medulla . . . . . . . . . . L, cancriforwis 
Apothecia 1 mm. or less in  diameter 

Hypothecium dark fuscous to brown 
Spores 10-16 X 5-8/*; hypothecium 100-150H thick 

Cortex not differentiated; apotliecia about 0 .3  mm. in diameter; thecium GOlr 
tall; paraphyses 0.5-1.5r i n  diameter, tips 2p . . L. ecmticata 

Cortex 30-6OP thick ; apothecia 0-6-1 - 0  mm. 
\ 

Thecium 100-12OP tall; paraphyses 5-Gp, tips not thickened 
L. cremmicolor 

Thecium 140-16OP tall;  paraphyses 3p, t ips furcate L. sciatrapha 
Spores 7.5-lo1* long ; epithecium K green 

Spores 2-+ i n  diameter; thecium 304OP tall;  asci short clavate, base not 
attenuate, 24-28 (-32) X 12-5-14p . . . . . . . L. Coreyi 

Spores i n  diameter; thecium 50p tall ; asci clavate to subcylindric, becomiiig 
broadly ellipsoid with a long base, 25 X 8-9p . . L. MacLeani 

Spores 5-G1* in diameter ; thecium 60/* tall ; asci clavate . . L. mtpicidn 
Spores G-8.5p long ; epithecium K green 

Spores 1.7-2 -5p in  diameter 
~ s c i  25421* tall, inflated above, attenuate below; hypothecium 10OP thick 

with long strands penetrating the medulla . . L. cancriforn&is 
Asci (37-) 52-6OP tall, not inflated; hypothecium 60-70cr thick, not pene- 

trating the medulla . . . . . . . . 1,. Rlackh~trni 
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Spores 3.5-5p in diameter ; asci 23-31 6-9p 
Cortex 12p thick; apotliecia 0.25-0-3 mm. in diameter; hypothecium 20p 

thick ; ascospores 6-6 - 5 X 3 . 5 5 ~  . . . . L. Painei 
Cortex 20p thick; apothecia 0.4-0.7 mm. in diameter; hypothecium 150- 

180p thick; ascospores about 8 X 4p . . . . L. MacLenni 
Hypothecium hyaline 

Spores 10-12p long 
Spores 3-5p in diameter; asci (20-) 32-40 X 12.5-16p; thecium 60-70p tall; 

epithecium K green. . . . . . . . . . , L. Wadei 
Spores 5-8. 5p in diameter 

Paraphyses 1-0-1.5p in diameter, not capitate; epithecium K-; asci 30- 

0 
44 X 14-16 (-2O)p . . . . . . . . L. Byrdii 

Paraphyses 0.75-l.Op, capitate; epithecium K green; asci (41-) 48-62 
( -70) X 15-18p . . . . . . . . . . L. Siplei 

Paraphyses 3 4 p ,  not capitate . . . . . . L. eburnea 
Spores 7-llp long 

Spores 5-6p in diameter; epithecium K-; thecium 55-60p tall 
Apothccia 0.3-0.5 mm. i n  diameter; spores 8-lop long L. rupicida 
Apothecia 0-675 mm. in diameter; spores 10-llp long L. Byrdii 

Spores 3-5p in diameter; epithecium K green 
Thecium 35p tall;  apothecia 0.2 mm. in diameter; parnphyses with clavate 

tips; hypothecium 20p thick; parathecium not clearly differentiated 
L. Harrissoni 

Thecium 50-60 (-70)p t a l l ;  apothecia 0-2-0.25 mm. in diameter; para- 
physes not capitate; hypothecium 30p thick; parathecium 40p 

L. capsulata 
Thecium 70p; apothecia 0 - 6  mm. in diameter; paraphyses capitate, heads 

4-5p; hypothecium 3 0 ~  thick; parathecium not differentiated 
L. Stanclifl 

LECIDEA LASERONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: King George V Land, Madigan Nunatak, 30 miles east of Winter Quarters, C. F. 
Laseron, A.A.E. 41-1. 

Areolae parvae, elevatae, 1 mm. altitudine , obscure olivaceo-alutaceae ; strato amorpho cir- 
citer 1 8 ~  crassitudine; cortex circiter 20p crassitudine, pseudoparenchymate fusco; stratum 
algarum 45-50p crassitudine, protococcoideum, coloniis discretis compactum, cellulis 7-8p 
diametro; medulla hyphis tenuibus laxe contexta, 2p diametro. Apothecia conferta in apici- 
bus areolarum, basi constricta, nigra, nitida, 0.5 mm. diametro, excipulo prominente, disco plano ; 
parathecium carbonaceum, 150p crassitudine. cellulis isodiametricis, pachydermeis, fuscis, 4p 
diametro ; hypothecium inconspicuum, circiter 20p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, vertiealibus ; 
thecium 25-30p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, apicibus clavatis, nigria, 2.5p diametro; asci late 
clavati, 26 X 10-12p ; ascosporae unicellulares, hyalinae, longe ellipsoideae, vaginatae, 7-8  X 2.5- 
3t.4 (vagina inclusa) . 

Thallus mostly between and below quartz crystals, on the surface of the rock, largely confined 
to small, elevated areoles about 1 mm. tall, bearing several crowded apotheeia a t  their tips, dark 
olive buff or darker ; outer amorphous layer about 18p thick, cortex about 20p thick, of dark brown 
pseudoparenchyma; algal layer 45-SOp thick, of compact, discrete colonies of Protococc~~s, cells 
7-8p in diameter; medulla of slender, loosely woven hyphae about 2p in diameter. 
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Apothecia crowded on the tops of the areoles, constricted beneath, black, shining, mostly 
about 0 .5  mm. in  diameter (proliferating ones up  to 1 mm.), exciple prominent, disc remaining 
flat (or concentrically gyrose from proliferation of new small apothecia from the disc of the old 
one) ; parathecium carbonaceous, 1 5 0 ~  thick, of isodiamctric, thick-walled, dark brown cells, 
about qLr in diameter; hypothezium inconspicnnus, about 2OP thick, of very slender subvertical 
hyphae, epithecium greenish-blue when first sectioned, fading on standing; thecium 25-3OP tall; 
paraphyses, slender, wall. gelified, once branched above the asci, tips clarate, black, about 2 . 5 ~  in 
diameter; asci broadly clavate, 26 X 10-12p, wall aboiit 4~ thick, protoplast papillatc a t  first, 
becoming clavate; ascospores unicellular, hyaline, long cllipaoidal with a broad sheath, 
7-8 X 2 .5 -3~  (including sheath). 

This species is intermediate between L. Coreyi which it resembles in several microscopic 
characters, and L. Blackblrrni and L. rwpicida which it resembles in habit. 

Icing George V hand, Madigan Nunatak. 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of Winter Quarters, C. F. 
Laseron, A.A.E. 41-1. 

LECIDEA BLACKBURNI Dodge & Baker 

Lecidea Blackbllrnl Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 540; 1939. 

Type : South Victoria Land. Queen Maud Mts., Mt. Scudder, 86" 03' S., 150" 40' W., Q. A. 
Blackburn, R. S. Russell, Jn r .  & S. D. L. Paine QM-6 (2) .  

Non-assimilative portion a few black strands composed of dark, irrrgular hyphae, clendritic, 
extending over areas 4-3 mm. in *diameter; assimilative portion up  to 0.75 mm., irregularly 
areolate, soft to gelified when moist, pale olive buff to citrine drab ; col-tes 10-18p thick, of several 
layers of small, fastigiate cells, light to dark-brown in the outer layers, the whole covered by n 
layer of dead cells, u p  to 2OP thick; algal layer 90-10OP thick, cells up  to 1 5 ~  in diameter, closely 
packed; medulla u p  to 8 5 0 ~  thick, of slender hyphae 1-1.5~r in diameter, reticulately arrangecl, 
more compactly so about the algae; lower cortex absent. 

Apothecia u p  to 0 .5  mm. in diameter, irregularly elliptical to circular in outline, more or less 
flattened with a distinct margin, sessile, closely crowded or scattered, black, somewhat shining; 
parathecium consisting of a few cells merging with the marginal cortex which is well developed, 
u p  to 2 5 ~  thick, of large, isodiametric cells, carbonaceous, fusing with the epithecium above and 
the thalline cortex below; hypothecium 60-70r, thick, fuscous brown slightly thinning toward the 
margin, of thick-walled pseudoparenchyma; thezium 50-9OP tall; paraphyses lp in diameter, 
heads u p  to 3~r,  darkened, without incrustations, uiibranched or  branched near the tips, epithe- 
cium 8-12~, thick, carbonaceous, rough, turning green with K ;  asci (37-) 52-60 X 9-1lP, 8-spored, 
long, slender clavate, expanding gradually from the attenuate base (not abruptly as in  L. cancri- 
formis) ; ascospores 6 5-8.5 X 2-2. Sp, ellipsoidal, unicellular. 

A few weathered thalli seem to belong here although the spores are somewhat larger. The . 
above description was based on the type. 

King George V Ln~ ld :  Madigan Nuntak, 2,400 ft., C. I?. Laseron A.A.E. 25-1. 

LECIDEA CANCRIFORMIS Dodge & Baker 

Lecidea cancriformis Dodge b Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 539 ; 1938. 

Type: South Victoria Land, Queen Maud Mts., Mt. Scudder 86" 03'S., 150" 40' W., Q. A. 
Blackburn, R. S. Russell, Jnr .  & S. D. L. Paine QM-6 (2). 

Thallus areolate, 11p to 0 .5  mm. wicle, usually in  long strands bearing several apothecia, 
greyish white, gelified when moist, irregular in shape, more or less verrncose, small and incon- 
spicuous in comparison with the apothecia ; upper cortex 2 - 8 ~  thick, brownish, of small fastigiate 
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cells up to 2 r  in cliametcr, which terminate the m,edullary hyphae, with, a thick layer of dead cells 
on the surface up to 4OP thick; algal layer up to 10OP thick, of protococcoid cells up to  lor  in 
diameter; medulla up to 1,20OP thick, of reticulately arranged hyphae up  to 2p in diameter, more 
01. less vertical tolvard the base of the areolae; 1 ower cortex not differentiated. 

Apothecia up to 1 .5  mm. in diameter, round or angular from, mutual pressure, convex to 
pulvinate, immarginate, gregarious, black, constricted a t  the base, subsessile to snbstipitate on the 
areolae; parathecium of a few cells which merge laterally with the marginal cortex; hypothecium 
up to 10OP thick, extending irregularly into the medulla, occasionally as much as 450p, of dark 
fnscous brown cells, about 2 r  in diameter, more or less parallel and vertical ; thecium up to 7OP 
tall ; paraphyses 1-1.5,.~, expanding to heads 3-4r  in diameter which are hyaline but incrusted 
with carbonaceous fragments, unbranched or branched, thick-walled, septate, epitheciuln about 
lop thick, carbonaceous, surface irregnlar, K greenish; asci 25-42 X 8-12p, attenuate below, 
inflated abruptly above, 8-spored; ascospores s~lbfasciculately arranged, unicellular, hyaline, 
6.5-7.5 X 1-7-5!.5p, ellipsoidal, one end sometimes pointed. 

This species seems to be quite abundant in our  region, but unfortntiately I have been unable 
to find mature asci and ascospores, so that it is with much hesitation I have referred it to L. can- 
criforntis. In  our material the thallus is slightly better developed with some verrucae as large 
as the smaller apothecia, and slightly brownish. The algal layer is much thinner, only 2OP thick or 
completely n~issilig over large areas, as if the plants were moribund. I n  the more completely 
moribund apothecia, the whole spongy medulla becomes deep brown. 

On rocks with Umbzlicaria Hunteri, Lecanora ers~tlans,  L. Johnstoni, Candelariella cerebri- 
fo~*ntis, Alec toria congesta and [Jsnea sp. 

King George V Land: Aurora Peak 1,860 ft., A.A.E. 14-1; near Cape Denison, A.A.E. 
104-1, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130,131, 1,055. 

MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 1084 ,  108-5. 

LECIDEA MCLEANI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: King George V Land : Aurora Peak, 1,860 ft., A. L. IhfcLean, A.A.E. 91. 
Thallus 75OP crassitudine, subsquamulosa, squamulis circiter 1 mm. diametro, cinnamomeo- 

alutaceis, marginibus lsevibus vel subcrenatis; cortex fastigiatus, 2OP crassitudine, hyphis pachy- 
dermeis, conglutinatis, septatis, parte extera gelifacta; stratum algarum ad 220r crassitudine, 
cellulis 641p diametro cystococcoideis, in coloniis parvis, subverticaliter dispositis; medulla hyphis 
tenuibus pachydermeis, substrato algarum dense contexta, subtus laxius. 

Apothecia primum immersa dein elevata, ba si constrictaque, disco nigro, plano vel convexo, 
margine concolore, non elevato ; parathecium circiter 5OP crassitudine, cortice fastigjato 30r, cras- 
situdine, hyphis tenuibus nigris, conglutinatis, medulla subhyalina, 20p crasstitudine, hyphis 3r  
diametro laxe contextis; hypothecium 150-15OP crassitudine ad margines tennescens, fuscum, 
pseudoparenchymatic~~m, cellulis leptodermeis subsphaericis circiter 4-5r, diamctro; thecinm 
5OP altitudine; paraph~.ses tenues, repetito-dichotomi super ascos, celliilis apicalibus sphaericis, 
4p diametro, nigris; asci 25 X 8-gP, clavati vel subcylindrici, dein late ellipsoidei, stipite longo; 
ascosporae 8nae, amerosporae, pachydermeae, hyalinae, ellipsoideae, circiter 8 X 4p. 

Thallus more than 750r thick, subsquamulose, squamules about 1 mm. in diameter, cinna- 
mon-buff, margin smooth or slightly crenate, closely applied to the rock; cortex fastigiate, about 
2OP thick, of thick-walled, conglutinate, septate hyphae, the outer half gelified and structureless 
where exposed to the weather; algal layer up t o  22OF thick, cells 6--8r, cystococcoid, io small 
colonies in more or less vertical rows, with' occasional colonies surviving below the hypothecium 
of young apothecia; medulla of slender, thick-walled hyphae, compactly woven below the algal 
layer, becoming very loose below, with occasional surviving algal cells deep in the medulla. 
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.\l,c,tl~rci;~ 0-4-0.7 mm. in diameter, immersecl in the thallus when young, becoming elevated 
(.ol~stt-ictccl a t  the base when mature; disc black, plane to convex, margin concolorous, not ele- 

v;ltccl; l)arathecium about SOp thick, consisting of a fastigiate cortex 30p thiclr, of very slender, 
conglrttiii;~te black hyphae a t  right angles to the surface and a loosely woven subhyaline medulla 

tllic*lr, solrlc\vhat thicker in old apothecia, hyphae 3p in diameter ; hypothecium 150-180r thick, 
tllillliit~g to~vard thc margin, dark-brom, pseucloparenchymato~~s, cells thin-walled, nearly spheri- 

a l ) o ~ ~ t  4-,5p ill diameter; thecium 50r tall ; paraphyses slender, repeatedly dichotomous above 
tllr ;lsc.i, (*~~t t i i lg  otf spherical, thick-walled black cells about 4p in diameter, imbedded ill tile epi- 
tIlc,c*i;~I gel; i~sci 25 X 8-gP, clavate to subcylilldric with thick wall and tip when young, becoining 
bt.()ittlly c1lil)soidal with a long stipe, 8-spored; ascospores unicellular, hyaline, ellipsoidal, about 

8 X 44. 
1iill.g George V Land:  Aurora Peak, 1,860 ft., A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 91. 

LECIDEA HARRISSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Quceii Mary Land: Possession K~uiatak,  66" 45' S., 98" 30' E., C. T. Harrisson, 
A.A.E. 53. 

Areol;~e pttrvae, sparsae, 0.3 mm. diametro, albae, laeves, marginibus laevibus; cortex fasti- 
giatlls, psrl~tlopal~enchymaticus. Apothecia nigra, immarginata, 0 .2  mm. diametro; parathecium 
illdistill(.tulll ; hypothecium 2OP crassitudine, hy phis conglutinatis dense contextum, cellulis iso- 
diillllot~.ic*is, Sp diametro; thecium 35r  altitudine; paraphyses 1-2-dichotomae, apicibus tenuibus 
cl~vatis,  ~ u i a  c ~ u n  cellulis sphaericis pachydermeis, fuligineis, circiter 4 r  diametro; asci clavati, 
:id 20 x 10-llr, stipite circ. lop longitudine, apice incrassata ; ascosporae octonae, hyalinae, longe 
ellipsoideac, apicibus snbacutis, pachydermene, 7-8 X 34p.  

Tll;~ll~w of small, scattered areoles, 0 .3  mm. i n  diameter, white, smooth, margin smooth; cortex 
fastipiiite, pseltdopareiirhymatous. Apothecia black, immarginate, 0.2 mm. in diameter, para- 
tlle(*i~~ni not differentiated (perhaps represented by a narrow, blackened structure similar to the 
thallille cortex a t  the base of the apothecium), medulla of very loosely woven, more or less vertical 
llypI1~e ; liypothecium 20Cr thick, of densely woven conglutinatc hyphae with nearly isodiametric 
cells, abont 3 r  in diameter i thecium 35r tall ; psraphyses once or twice dichotomous above the asci, 
slellder, tips clavate, cutting off spherical thick-walled dark fuliginous cells, about 4 r  in  diameter; 
nsci c.lavate, beroming broadly so, about 22 X 10-11p with a stipe about lop long, tip thickened, 
protoplast rounded; asreospores hyaline, long ellipsoid with somewhat pointed ends, wall rather 
thiclr, 5-8 X 3 4 p .  

Onr illaterial is very scanty. Apparently tlie asci mature near the sides first, with new asci 
forlllillg to\vttrd the centre, leaving the exhausted thecium t o  darken so much it might be taken 
for the parathecium as the disc becomes increasingly elevated and conv~x.  The small inter- 
stices between the med~illary hyphae entrap much air, so that if care is not taken to remove it, 
i t  lllay be luistaken for a carbonaceous layer below the hypothecium, but when the hyphae are 
fillally thoroughly wettcd in  the mounting medium, the smaller branches of the medullary hyphae 
are well to pass directly into the hypothecium. 

Queen Mary Land : Possession Nunatak, 66" 45' S., 98" 30' E., C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 53. 

MYKOBLASTUS Norm. 

Nykoblasl t is  Norm., Nyt Mag. Naturvidensk., 7, 24; 1853. 

Locidecc sect. M ~ c o b l a s t u s  Th. Fr., Lich. Scand., 1, 479; 1874. 

-$fega,!ospo,*n Mass., Riccrch. Autonom. Lich. Crost. 105 ; 1852 non Mey. & Fw., 1843. 

Oeden~ocarpzcs Trev., Linnaea, 28, 289 ; 1856. 
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Type : Liclten sclnguinarius L. for all names. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, ecorticate, with protococcoid algae. Apothecia sessile; para- 

thecium very thick, highly gelified, often darkened bllt not truly carbonaceous ; hypothecium hya- 
line or reddish, paraphyses slender, branched, suggesting Pertusario but more compact, gelified ; 
asci 1-8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, large, hyaline, with a thick, gelified wall resembling those 
of Pertzcsuria much more than those of the Lecideaceae. 

The 6-spored members of the gelins are subantarctic, reaching New Zealand, but have not 
yet been detected in the western hemisphere; the 2-spored members esteiid from New Zealand 
iiortli\varcl to the Philippines, Siberia and Central Europe, while the I-spored species are sub- 
arctic aiid alpine in both hemisplieres. The characters of the thecium are suggestive of Pertu- 
sariaceae, especially Pertssaria sect. Lecanorastrzcnt, and perhaps should be included in that family 
rather than i11 the Lecideaceae, where they have !~een universally placed. 

Asci 8-spored ; ICerguelcn 
Ascospores 24-36 X 11-18p . . . . . . . . . . 1T1. perustus 
Ascospores 38-51 X 21-34p . . . . . . . . . . M. stepha?todes 

Asci 1-2-spored ; ascospores 40-50 ;< 24-28p ; thallus sorediate ; Campbcll and Macquarie Islands 
M. cantpbell~ianus 

MYKOBLASTUS PEKUSTUS (Nyl. i11 Crombie) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lccidea fziscoatva Hook. f. & Tayl. Cryptog. Antarct., 233; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 539; 1847 non 
Ach. ' 

Lecidea perusta Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334 ; 1875 : 15, 106 ; 1.877 ; Jour. Linn. 
Soc. Bot., 15, 188; 1.876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Sot. [London], 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results 
Voy. " Challenger' ' Bot. 1, 2, 238 ; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Ray, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus relatively thick, somewhat determinate on a black hypothallus which extends a short 

clietance beyond the thallus, giving alr inconspicuous black margin, olive buff, rimose to'rimulose- 
nreolate, the centres of the areoles slightly convex ; ecorticate, highly gelified ; algae protococcoid, 
cells aboul 4-5,~ in diameter, with short filaments of a brownish Scytonema penetrating the thallus 
for eome distance. 

Apothecia, black, solitary, crowded or coalesced (then giving the appearance of Glypltis) up 
to 2 - 5  mm. in diameter, angular and irregular by mutual pressure, margins thick, prominent, disc 
concave to plane, black; semi-immersed in the thallus; parathecium gelified, of thick-walled 
brownish moniliform branching hyphae more or less perpendicular to the surface (thick sections 
may appear carbonaceous but not truly so) about 9 0 ~  thick at  the margin, becoming l l O p  thick 
below the hypothecium where the hyphae are lighter and densely interwoven; hypothecium thin, 
35p thick, of slender densely woven deeply staining hyphae; thecium 140-150~ tall; paraphyses 
slender, appareMi<skptate, dichotomously brdched,dexuous, ultimate branches ~pbmoniliform 
terminal cell clavate and slightly larger, often with a very small chroococcoid alga growing over 
the brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric, becoming clavatc with a thick wall, 70-75 X 18-2lP, 
8-spored ; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, with thick gelified wall and deeply staining protoplast 
24-36 X 11-18~. 

I t  seems probable that the original description was based on a n  old weathered specimen whose 
areoles were stained by  iron in thd rock, analogous to the var. ferrzcginea of many Antarctic and 
subantarctic: species. The collection from Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder, has smaller apothecia, sub- 
spherical, only 0 - 3  mm. in diameter and is glaucous-grey, variegated with black; the parathecium 
is somewhat thicker, but i t  seems ohly: a young specimen of this species. 
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Growing with Steinera glaucella, Aspicilia endochlora, Aspiciliopsis n~ucrophthaln~u, and 
Bzcellia tristizcscula. 

Kerguelen : Greenl~nd Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. E l 7 7 3 7  ; Observatory Bay, E.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B192-27, B192-28, B192-29, B192-30; Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder ( U S .  Transit of Venus Exp. 
in Tuclrerman Herb., sheet 1,452, on roclr with Steinera glaucella). 

MYKOBLASTUS STEPHANODES (Stirton j Doclge, comb. iiov. ' 

Lecidea steplta.nodes Stirton in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 16, 221 ; 1878 : Phil. Trans. Roy. 
Soc. [London], 168, 51; 1879 : Itept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot. 1,2, 239; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, M'oseley (" Challenger" Exp.). 
Thallus very thin, continuous, whitish to dark olive-buff, indeterminate; apothecia black, 

superficial, about 1 mm. in diameter, margin thick, elevated, cracking in old specimens, disc plane, 
black; parathecium 220p thick above; thinning to  about 150r thick below, fuliginous, the space 
under the hypothecium of coarse thick-walled loosely woven hyphae, dense and almost carbon- 
aceous in a layer just under the hypothccium; hypothecium of slender, densely woven, deeply stain- 
ing hyphae about 55r thick; thecium 170-180p tall;  paraphyses slender, flexuous, dichotomously 
branched ; asci very thick-walled when young, 110 X 35r, 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, unicellular, 
with a thick gelified wall, 38-56 X 21-34r. 

Growing with Verrucaria Werthii, Thrombiunt kerguelanzcnt, Steinera glaucella, Physma ker- 
gueleme, Aspiciliopsis macrophthalma and Placo psis bicdor. 

Kerguelen: Mainland opposite Murray Island, 1,000-1,500 ft. Sta. 62, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B246-1; near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-1, B200-2. 

MYKOBLASTUS CA'AWBELLIANUS (Nyl.) Zahlbr. 

Mykoblastus campbelliunus (Nyl.) Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 4, 3 ;  1926. 

Lecidea campbelliana Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci., 83, 90 ; 1876. 

Type : Campbell Island, Filhol. 
Thallus subdeterminate, forming a white circle about 5 cm. in diameter over the surface of 

mosses; individual verrucae small, subisidioid, tips broken and appearing sorediate; algae proto- 
coccoid, cells 6-7p in diameter. Apothecia 0.5-0.6 mm. in diameter, solitary or crowded, appear- 
ing black; disc very convex, warm sepia or darker under a hand-lens, immarginate ; parathecium 
about 35p thick of slender hyphae scarcely differentiated from the paraphyses, imbedded in bluish 
gel; hypothecium hyaline; thecium about 150p tall; asci cylindric, thick-walled, %spored, 
70-75 X 22-25p ; ascospores 4 4 4 8  X 22-26r, ellipsoidal, thick-walled, hyaline. 

Apparently several spores start to form, but soon abort until two seems the normal, number 
in our material, although one single-spored ascus was seen and another immature ascus in which 
one spore was beginning to abort. Nplander reports the spores 40-50 X 24-28r, slightly larger 
than ours, which would probably be the case if all but one of the spores aborted. Our material is 
much closer to this species than to any 2-spored species so far  described from New Zealand. 

Growing over mosses. 
Macquarie Island : Highlands, Sta. 81c, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 534 B. 

BIATURINA Mass. 

Biatorina Mass., Ricerch. Autonom. Lich. Crost., 134 ; 1852. 

Patellmia sect. Biatorina Miill.-Arg., MBm. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Genbve, 16,396; 1862. 

Catillaria sect. Biatorina Th. Fr., Lichenogr. Scand., 1, 564; 1874. 



Biatora sect. Biatorina Tuck., Syn. N. Arner. Lich., 2, 29; 1888. 

Sporoblastia Trevis., Linnaea, 28, 290 ; 1856. 

(!lioston~unz Fries, Syst. Orb. Veg., 116; 1825 [based on spermogoriia only]. 

Type : Massalongo listed tell species, all of which are still coi~sidered as belonging iii this group, 
whether as genus or subgenus. Sporoblastia was based on Biatorina Mtiss. and Gyulolechia Mass., 
both older names. 

Thallus crustosc, irideterminatc or determiiiate, ecorticate, algae protococlcoid. Apothecia 
immersed to sessile, amphithecium abseiit; parathecium waxy, hyaline or light coloured, never 
carbonaceo~s ; dis: light colou~ed ; hypothecium hyaline ; paraphyses unbranched ; asci 8-spored ; 
ascospores small, relatively long ellipsoid, 2-celled with thin wall and very thin septum. 

B I A ~ R I N A  SUDLUTESCENS (Nyl. i n  Crombie) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecunoru sublutescens Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. Foi.., 14,21; 1876 : Jonr. Linn. Soc. Bot., 
15, 186 ; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168,49 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Chal- 
lenger" Bot., 1, 2, 236 ; 1885 : Mull.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 4, 137 ; 1884. 

Type : Kerguelen, Swains Bay*, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus about 2 0 0 ~  thick, rimose areolate to almost granulose, Chartreuse yellow, margin 

thin and indeterminate, but with a narrow- black and somewhat thicker margi~i where i t  comes in 
contact with an unidentified sterile, greyish thallus; ecorticate, homoeomcrous ; algae protococcoid, 
cells 6 - 7 ~  in  diameter, separated by medullar hyphae, not united into colonies Apoti;ecia bia- 
torine, variable in size and shape, mostly about 1 mm. in diameter, sessile, appearing like an 
areolate thallus where crowded, margin -iery thin, not elevated, Chartreuse yellow, disc convex, 
cinnamon buff; amphithecium absent ; pmathecium hyaline, gelified, 7 5 , ~  thick just below the 
thecium and extending inward and downward to the rock, becoming only about 35r thick just 
inside the thallus, of thick-walled, septate, periclinal hyphae which spread fan-wise in the ihicker 
portion; hypothecium of vertical hyphae with rock crystals inc lud~d just above the surface of the 
rock and slightly more deeply staining just below the thecium which is abont 75r tall ; paraphpses 
slender, closely septate, becoming moniliform above, tips not thickened and endingin the brownish 
epithecial gel; asci cylindric-clavate, thin-walled tips not thickened, 50-55 X 7-&, 8-spored; 
ascospores ellipsoid, hyaline, 2-celled with moderately thickened wall, 7- 9 X 3 4 ~ .  Spermogonia 
iiot seen. 

Apparently Nylander and.Muller-Argau had only fragments with imn~ature ayothecia and 
described them as: "Entirely similar i11 appearance to Lecanora lutescens DC. but saxicole . . . . 
Thallm sulphur-coloured, subleprose (Ca saffron-coloured) ". Various authors have used Lecanoru 
1utescen.t for species now placed in various genera. Our material agrees well with the thalline 
characters of Lecanora ezpdlens v. lutescens (DC.) Nyl. as described by Crombie, Monog. Lich. 
Brit., 432; 1894, and probably represents the Nylanderian tradition. A study of the mature 
apothecium shows that the apothecium is wholly biatorine rather than lecanorine and the spores 
appear 2-celled, but as  in several species of Lecidea, i t  has been very difficult to decide whether the 
thin septum develops late, so that the spores appear mostly unicellular or whether the iincleus a i d  
protoplasmic strands are giving the appearance of a septum. 

Crowing with a greyish, inconspicuous sterile thallus. 
Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-31. 

*In the original description, Crombie (1879) changes the citation to "shaded seacliff near Observatory 
Bay, colouring the rock". I have seen neither specimen. 
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CATILLARIA Mass. 

C'utilluviu Mass., Ricerch. Autonom. Lich. Crest., 78 ; 1852. 

Type: C. chalybaiu (Borr.) Mass. [C. l~utosu (Mont.) Mass.]. 
Thallus crustose, endo- or epilithic, indeterminate or with effigurate margins; ecortjcatc: algae 

protococcoid. Apothecia round, immersed to sessile, with dark coloured or carbonaccw~~s para- 
thecium, without amphithecium, epitheciulu coiicave or convex, dark coloured ; hypothecium liyaline 
to black; paraphyses not 01- sometimes branched, tips capitate, free or immersed in a gel; asci 
8-spored; ascospores usually sinall, under 30p, hyaline, ellipsoid or elongate and bacilliform, 
straight or curved, finally %celled with a thiil wall and septum, without a sheath. Spermogonia 
ellipsoidal to flask-shaped, sperinatia straight or slightly curved. 

Catillaria busultica (IV1ull.-Arg.) Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 51 ; 1906. 

Pa,talluria (Catillaria) busaltica Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. LEngler] , 4, 137 ; 1884. 

Type: Kerguelen, Betsy Cove, Naumann (Voy. "Gazelle"). 
Thallus very thin, continuous or somewhat rimose, dark olive to subfuscous; algae protococ- 

coid, cells 10-15,~ in diameter. Apothecia solitary, 0.2-0.6 mm. in diameter, sessile, black, mar- 
gin rather thick, disc plane; parathecium carbonaceous, l l O p  thick a t  the margin to 210p below 
the hypothecium which is not clearly differentiated; thecium 120-130p tall; paraphyses slender, 
flexuous, eseptate, branching several times just above the asci and terminated by a large, dark 
brown, thick-walled, spherica.1 cell about 4r in diameter, thecial gel poorly developed ; asci clavate 
35 X 10-llp on long stalks 3 5 1 4 0 ~  long, 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, clearly 2-celled with deeply 
staining protoplasts and clear septum, slightly constricted in the centre, long ellipsoid to subfusi- 
form, 15-18 X 8-lop. 

Growing with, Pannaria dichroa. 
Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-5. 

CATILLARIA REROUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-38. 
Thallus tenuis, albidus vel subgriseus, continuus, rare minute rimulosus, margine subnigri- 

cante et subdeterminatus sed non effiguratus; ecorticatus; algae protococcoideae, cellulis 7-+ 
diametro. Apothecia sessilia, ad 1 mm. diiimetro, angularia irregulariaque, marginibus elevatis, 
discis concavis vel planis, nigris; parathecium carbonaceum, 75p crassitudine sub margine ad 
110-120p crassitudine sub hypothecio ; hypothecium hyalinum, 35p crassitudine hyphis tenuibus, 
dense contextum ; thecium 110-120p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, eseptatae dichotome ramosae 
apicibus 2-cellularibus clavatis; asci 50-55 X 9-lop, clavati, leptodermatici; ascrosporae octonae, 
hyalinae, uniseptatae, ellipsoideae, 12-15 X 5-6p. 

Thallus thin, whitish to somewhat greyish, continuous, occasionally minutely rimulose, mar- 
gin somewhat darkened and determinate but not clearly effigurate; ecorticate; algae protococ- 
coid, cells 7-8p in diameter, with occasional included groups of chroococcoid cells and other 
foreign algae. Apothecia sessile, u p  to 1 mm. in diameter, angular and irregular, margin elevated, 
disc concave to plane, black; parathecium carbonaceous, 75p thick a t  the margin, of somewhat 
irregular thickness below the hypothecium, up to 110-120p; hypothecium hyaline, 35p thick, of 
slender densely woven hyphae; thecium ll(1-120p tall ; paraphyses slender, eseptate, dichotomously 
branched just above the asci and twice or thrice branched just below the clavate, 2-celled tips 
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about 4 X lP in a clavate mass of gel about 7 X l l p ;  asci 50-55 X 0-lop, cylindric clavate, thin- 
walled, 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, 2-celled, somewhat constricted at the relatively thick septum, 
ellipsoidal, 12-15 X 5-6p. 

On roclrs with Lecidea intersita, Rhizocarpon kergzbelense, Lecanora atrocaesia, Buellia sub- 
plicata and B. tristit~scula. 

Kergueleii: Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-38; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B210-3. 

Our material is very fragmentary and in poor condition for identification, but such characters 
as are observable suggest the following species, whose descriptions are based on the types. 

CATILLARIA CREMEA Dodge & Baker. 

Catillaria crentea Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 25, 544; 1938. 

Type: Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Skua Gull Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey, 72W-8. 
Assimilative thallus thinly diffused over 1 cm., slightly arachnoid to areolate and deeply 

cracked, gelified when moist, white to cream colour, often rusty and discoloured from the sub- 
stratum; cortex poorly developed, sometimes with a few darker fastigiate cells appearing in the 
craclrs and on the sides of the areoles, amorphous over the tops of the areoles; algal layer 65p 
thick, cells protococcoid, up to 7p in diameter, in more or less spherical colonies; medulla of 
loosely reticulate strands, basal cortex 50-75p thick, of more compact cells, darker brown, irregu- 
larly arranged (not fastigiate). 

Apothecia up to 0.35 mm. in diameter, irregular in outline, flattened, scattered, immarginate, 
sometimes slightly concave, sessile on the areoles, black; parathecium up to 50p thick, car- 
bonaceous, merging with the hypothecium which is up to 75p thick, light to dark brown and car- 
bonaceous ; thecium about 50p tall ; paraphyses 0 ~75-1 -0p, expanding to 1 -5-2. 5p at the heads, 
mostly unbranched, somewhat flexuous, slender, epithecium about lop thick, dark; asci 
31-37 X 12-15p, short and broadly clavate, especially when mature, 8-spored ; sscospores fascicu- 
latly arranged, 11-14 X 3 4 p ,  uniseptate, slender-ellipsoidal with truncate ends. 

MacRobertson Land, Cape Bruce, 67" 26' S., 60" 40' E., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-6. 

CATILLARIA noccosA Dodge & Baker 

Catillariu floccosa Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 545 ; 1038. 

Type: Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Skua Gull Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey 72W-2. 
Assimilative portions well developed covering areas of several square centimetres,. floccose to 

calcareous when dry, gelified and pustular when moist, white to greenish from the abundance of 
included algae; cortex evanescent, represented by groups of dark, fastigiate cells, variable in size, 
scattered over individual pustules; algal layer about 15OP thick, of scattered colonies, cells 6-7p 
in diameter; medulla up to 300u thick, of very slender hyphae, very loosely woven, more compact 
about the algal colonies; basal layer identical with the scattered dark cortical cells but continuous, 
about 15p thick. Cephalodia with Nostoc abundant under the basal layer. 

Apothecia up to 0.35 mm. in diameter, usually about 0.20 mm., sessile covering the pillars of 
the assimilative portions, irregular, convex, scattered, black, shining; parathecium 10-12p thick, 
black; hypothecium up to 20p thick, of dark, compact cells, more or less reticulately arranged; 
thecium 50-70p talli paraphyses 1.5-2p in diameter, of short, brownish cells, tips scarcely 
enlarged, epithecium 4-5p thick, dark; asci 29-48 X 12-16p, 8-spored, tip thickened; ascospores 
11.5-15 X 3.5-6.5p, uniseptate, not constricted, one cell usually obtuse, the other more acute. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, D. Mawson 1051, A.A.E. 
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CATII,LARIA INCONSPICUA Dodge & Baker 

Catillaria ,inconspicuu Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 548; 1938. 

Type : Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Chester Mts., P. Siple & S. Corey 9711-1. 
Non-assimilative portions of the thallus finely black, very inconspicuous, of coarse 

dark hyphae forming the cortex, medulla of more slender hyaline hyphae, loosely to compactly 
woven. Assimilative portions scant over areas of 1 sq. cm., greyish; cortex prominent, of small 
fasiigiate cells, little darkened; algal layer 55-60r. thick, cells single or in small cplonies, more 
or less vertically arranged ; medulla of :lender loose hyphae, branching in the sub-cortical regioii; 
basal layer not sharply differentiated, often confluent with the non-assimilative portions. 

' 

Apothecia u p  to 1.35 mm. i n  diameter, sessile on the assimilative areoles, pulvinate, irregular, 
black, scattered ; parathecium scarcely distinct ; hypothecium 20-25r. thick, hyaline, of slender 
periclinal hyphae, very compact; thecium 80-9OP tall ; paraphyses about l p  in  diameter, heads 
4.5r., slightly darkened, sheath rather conspicuous, branched or unbranched, slightly flexuous, 
epithecium about lop thick, K purple; asci 56-67 X 15-19p clavate, 8-spored; ascospores 
15-19 X 4-5-7p, uniseptate, long ellipsoid, rarely reiiiform or navicular, not constricted a t  the 
septum. 

On granite. 
Queen Mary  and': Mt. Barr  Smith, about 4,000 ft., C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 6-1. 

THALLOID~A Mass. 

Thalloidinta Mass., Iticerch. Autonom. Lich. Crost., 95; 1852. 

Xcolecites sect. Thalloidima Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St.  Gall. Naturw. Ges., 163; 1862. 

Toninia sect. ThaSloedema Th. Fr., Lichenogr. Scand., 1, 336; 1874. 

Lecidea subg. Thalloedema Vainio, Etude Lich. Brks., 2 ,18;  1890. 

Biatorina sect. Thalloidinta Jat ta ,  Syll. Lich. Ital., 369; 1900. 

Type : Based on L. vesiclilaris Ach., L. candidahh. ,  L. n~ammillaris Duf. and L. cmglonterata 
Ach., all but the last still treated as belonging here b y  Zahlbruckner, the last placed in  I'otinia 
sect. Eutoninia. 

Thallus cartilaginous squamulose in a bullate or winkled crust, effigurate, with amorphous 
cortex or a palisade of thick-walled septate vertical hyphae; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 
sessile, with coloured or dark parathecium formed of radiating hyphae imbedded i n  a gel ; para- 
phgses simple or imbedded in a gel, often capitate; hypothecium hyaline; asci small, subventricose, 
tips obtuse, 8-spored; ascospores long ellipsoid to  fusiform, 2-locular, hgaline, septum often not 
very clear. 

Our species is closest to the segregate Fritzea Stein ap. Cohn, Kryptog. 0. Schlesiens, 2, 2, 
114; 1879, based on Psora luntprophora Icorb. (Thalloidima lampropi~orz~m Miill.-Arg.) in the 
apothecia being innate in the thallus when young, then emerging and becoming almost 
immarginate a t  maturity. I have not seen sufficient to form an opinion on the validity of Fritzea. 
Zahlbrwkner, while citing the generic name as a synonym of Tminis  sect. Thalloidinra, leaves the 
single species so fa r  referred to Fritzea in Lecidea sect. Psora. 

T H A L ~ I D I M A  KERQUFLENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-39. 
Thallus crustosus, effiguratus, marginibus crassis lobatis, albidus glauoo-g;iseus, centro rimoso- 

areolatus; cortex 55r. crassitudine, hyphis pachydermatic;.~, subverticalibus, dense contextus dein 
gelifactus et  subamorphus; algae protoooccoideae, coloniis rotundatis, cellulis 7-SP diametro, 
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stratum discontinuum circiter 75p efficientes. Apothecia immersa dein elevata, nigra, subimmar- 
gillata; parathecium hyalinum 55p crassitudine, hyphis radiantibns tenuibus, brumneis, dichoto~ne 
ramosis; hypothecium tenue, 10-15p crassitudine hyphis subverticalibus; thecium 3OP altitu- 
cline ; paraphyses tennes, apicibus non incrassatis, epithecio viridi ; asci ellipsoidei, apicibus 
incrassatis, 25-26 X 12-13p; abcosporae octonae, hyalinae longe-ellipsoideae, obscure uniseptatae, 
10-11 x 3-4p. 

Thallus crustose, effigurate, with thick, lobed clarlrened margins, whitish becoming glaucous- 
grey, centre rimose areolate; cortex 55p thick, of hyaline, thick-walled, subvertical hyphae densely 
woven, becoming gelified and somewhat amorphous; algae protococcoid. in rounded colonies, cells 
7-8p in diameter, forming a diseontinuous layer about 75p thick. Apothecia immersed a t  first, 
showiiig as a small black disc, becoming elevated, black and almost immarginate; parathecium 
hyaline, 55p thick, of slender brownish radiating, dichotomous hyphae imbedded in a gel, the outer 
portioii being deep green; hypothecium thin, 10-15p thick, more deeply staining but not clearly 
differentiated, of subvertical hyphae; thecium about 30r, tall; paraphyses slender, forking once or 
twice above the asci, tips not thickened, epithecial gel not well developed, greenish; asci ellip- 
soidal, tip thickened, protoplast slightly papillate, 8-spored, 25-26 X 12-13p; ascospores hyaline, 
long ellipsoid, hyaline, rather thick-walled, obscurely uniseptate, 10-11 X 3 4 p .  

Growing over old Pertzuaria subperrimosa, Aspicilia endochlora and Lecanora atrocaesin and 
on roclr with Rhizocarpo~i Johnlstoni and Buellia subplicata. 

Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-39. 

BACIDIA DNtrs. 

Bacidiu DNtrs., Giorn. Bot. Ital., 1,-189 ; 1846. 

Type : Originally based on Lecidea rosella Ach. and L. carnea Ach. Since L. carnea Ach. has 
been transferred from the genns, we may accept L. rosella Ach. as the type, as this would con- 
serve the genus in the sense commonly used. 

The synonymy of this very large and variable genus is very confused, hence I have not tried to 
cite the numerous synonyms. Of the five species in our collections four belong in Eubacidia 
Zahlbr. and one in sect. Weitenwebera Zahlbr. (Bilimbia DNtrs. non Reichb., Weitenwebera Opiz 
non Schrank) . 

Thallus crustose, homoeomerous or heteromerous, ecorticate ; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 
sesqile, rarely somewhat immersed or almost stipitate, with flat to very convex disc; parathecium 
light colourecl ; hypothecium hyaline ar  darkening ; asci usually 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, 
.ng fusiform to acicular, 3-many-septate, walls and septa thin, cells cylindric, straight, curved or 

helical. Spermatia acicular, straight or curved. 

BACIDIA (BILIMBIA) LASERONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : King George V Land, Madigan Nunatak, 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of Winter ~ u a r t e r s ,  
C. F. Laseron, A.A.E. 2. 

Thallus glebosus, obscure viridis vel subniger; cortex 20p crassitudine, gelifactus, hyphis 
periclinalibus; algae protococcoideae, coloniis 35-55p diametro, raro coduentibus, cellulis 8p 
diametro, compactis; medulla hyphis tenuibus dense compactis. Apothecia circiter 0.15 mm. 
diametro, stipitata, convexa, immarginata, disco rufo nigricante ; parathecium deest ; hypothecium 
circiter 90p crassitudine, ab hyphis medullaribus non bene distinctum ; thecium 75p altitudine ; 
paraphyses 2-~J.L diametro, ter dichotome ramosae, apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati dein 
dimidia parte superiori latiores, circiter 35 x %lop; ascosporae octonae, subfusiformes, hyalinae, 
4-loculares, apicibus rotundatae, fascieulatim dispositae, circitrr 15 X 3p. 

Thallus glebose, dark green to almost black, growing over tips of weathered Stereocaulon 
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Laseroni, cortex abont 20p thick, highly gelified, appareiitly of pel.icliiia! hyphae ; algae in spheri- 
cal colonies, abont 35-55p in diameter, occasionally confluent, of densely packed cells, abont 8p in 
diameter, protococcoid; mednlla of strands of densely woven, slender hyphae; no lower cortex 
seen. 

Apothecia abont 0.15 mm in diameter, stipitate, stipe about 75p in diameter and abont the 
same height, with scattered algal colonies which do not penetrate the apothecium groper, disc very 
convex, inmarginate, dark rnfons, blackening; parathecinm absent or at least not differentiated 
from the paraphyses; hppothecinm abont 90p thick, not difl'erentiated frcnl the mednllary hyphae 
of the stipe; thecinm 75p tall; paraphyses 2-3p in diameter, abont thrice dichotomons in thc 
npper portion, tips not inflated, ending in the epithecial gel which is abont lop  thick; asci clavate 
at first, then expanding above as the spores develop in the upper half, abont 35 X 8-lop; aseo- 
spores snbfnsiform, hyaline, 4-celled, ends rounded, fascicnlately disposed in the ascns, about 
15 X 3p. 

Only three small groups of apothecia seen. 
King George V. Land, Madigan Nnnatak, 2,400 ft., 30 mile? east of Winter Qnarters, C. F. 

Laseron, A.A.E. 2. 

BACIDIA (EUBACIDIA) HARRISSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Qneen 'Mary Land, Mt. Barr-Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., C. T. I-Iarrisson, A.A.E. 75-1. 

Thallns 1-2 mm. diametro, continuns, superficie minnte granulosa, albns ; cortex non bene dis- 
tinctus ; stratum algarnm 200p crassitudine, coloniis subsphaericis, cellnlis protococcoideis, 5-6p 
diametro ; medulla hyphis ramosis laxe contexta. Apothecia convexa, nigra, 0 1-0 5 mm. basi 
constricts, sessilia, ant breviter stipitata; paratheeium 125p crassitndine, cortice 50p, fastigiate 
hyphis bis dichotomis, mednlla 75p medullae thalli similis sed compactins eontexta; hypothecium 
circiter 20u crassitndine, hyphis subverticalibns non bene distinctum ; thecium 50p altitndine ; para- 
physes tennes, septatae, repetito-dichotomae super ascos, ramis nltimis moniliformibus, non incras- 
sntis; asci cylindrici vel subclavati, apicibus incrassatis, 25 X lop ;  ascosporae acicula~es, 
hyaline, mnltiseptatae, 22-25 X 2-2.5p, subcurvatae in ascis sed non contortae. 

Thallne 1-2 mm. in diameter, conthuous, surface ininutely granular, white ; cortex scarcely 
differentiated from the medulla; algal layer about 200p thick of subspherical colonies, with 
smaller ones deep in the medulla, eells protococcoid, 5-6p in diameter, not closely packed, extend- 
ing under the apothecinm ; medulla of loosely woven, branched hyphae in a gel. 

Apothecia convex, black, 0.1-0.5 mm., constricted a t  the base, sessile, or short stipitate; para- 
thecium consisting of a cortex about 50p thick, fastigiate, of widely spaced, twice dichotomous 
hyphae in a gel and a medulla 75r. thick, similar in structnre to that of the thalline medulla but 
more closely woven; hypothecium about 20p thick, of vertical hyphae not well differentiated from 
the thecium but more deeply staining; thecium 50p tall; paraphyses slender, septate, repeatedly 
dichotomous in the upper portion, ultimate branches moniliform, not enlarged, imbedded in the 
brownish epithecial gel; asci cylindric to slightly clavate, tip thickened, end of protoplast round, 
25 X lop;  ascospores acicnlar, hyaiine, m~~ltiseptate, 22-25 X 2-2.5p snmewhat cnrved, especially 
in the ascns, but not contorted. 

Qaeen Mary Land : Mt. Barr Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., A.A.E. 75-1. 

BACIDIA JOHNSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: King George V Land, Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B536-6. 
Thallus albus, granulosus, vel subsquamnlosus ; cortex circiter 15p crassitudine, densius con- 

textus, partim decompositus, ab hyphis rnedullaribus non aliter distinctus; stratnm algarum ad 
loop crassitndine, aellnlis protococcoideis, sinellis, sphaericis vel subangulosis, ca. lop diametro; 



medulla hyphis ramosis, 2p diametl-0, laxe cmtexta, ellln oolol~iis bacteriorum. Apothecia ad 

0.7 mm. diametro, nigra, convexa, immargillata, basi col~stric*ti~; l)rir;rthecium 100-120r crassitu- 
dine, e cortice 35p crassitudine, hyphis verticaliblls sc*nlel vtll Ijis tliclhotomis, medullaque hyphis 
periclinalibus laxe coiitexta; hypothecium 3Sp crassitlltlillc., I~yol~is  vchrticalibus non bene distinc- 
turn; thecium ca. 35p altitudille; paraphyses simpliacs v(hI sc*l~~c*l tlicllotomne, apicibus septatis; 
asci cylindrici, 25-27 X 6-ap, spice illcras~ato; ;~scosp()l.;~p f ; ~ s t i ~ i r ~ t i t ~ ~  (1ispositae, aciculares, multi- 
septa% 15-18 X 2p, altero apice acutiore. 

Thallus white, granular to subsquainulose, coverillg sthvc*~-;~l scl. cm., partly overgrown by a 
young, sterile Blasteniaceous thallns; cortex aIIollt tl1ic.l;. 111ort' densely woven and partly 

decomposed, otherwise not differentiated frolrl thp I I I ( V I I I I I ; I ~ ~  l~ .v~)l~i lc~;  algal layer a t  least 100p 
thick, cells protococcoid, single, spherical to solllewhclt ;l~lgI(.cl. I I I ) O I I ~  10.u ill diameter; medulla of 
branched, loosely wove11 hyphae, about zp in (lialllcatpl., wit11 I)r~c.lcrirll colonies. 

Apothecia up to 0 .7  mm. in diameter, so011 I)lac]<, c*ollvcls, il~~n~rirginate, constricted at the 
base; parathecium 100--120p thick, hyalille, collsistillg oi' ;I c.ol*1cBs :I5p thiclr, of vertical hyphae 
in a gel, once or twice dichotomolls, and a me(lll]]il of loosc~l~' \vovcb~l. periclinal hyphae in a gel, 
with the algal k y e r  underneath; h~pothecilllll scar(*ply tlilTc~~'c~~~lii~lc'd from the thecium except 
more deeply staining, about 3sp thick, of verticiil llYl)(l;l(b ; 1 I l cv* i11111  itbout :35p tall ; paraphyses 
simple or once dichotomous, tips very sept;ltc~, ( a l l c l i l l ~  i l l  l I 1 t 1  I~rownish epithecial eel;  asci 
cylindric, 25-27 X &8p, tip thickelled m:llnmil[tlte ~rotoolusl \vllihn youllg; ascosPores fasti- 
giate in the ascus, acicular, multiseptate, olle ell(l slightly 111orch ~ I ( . I I ~ ( ~  I I IIIII  the other, 15-18 X 2p. 

On old skin of sea elephant (MnsroyhinlLq /,co,rilllw) \\.it11 I.cc(r:nora ezszdans and sterile 
Rlasteniaceous thallus. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, B.A.N.X.A.R.1:. I I s : l ( i -  (i. 

BACIDIA PROLIFERANS nodg(!, sp. IlOV. 

Type: Queen M a y  Land: RIt. Barr Smith, cn. 4,000 I't., 0. 'I1. IIarrisson, A.A.E. 10-1. 
Thallus ex granulis subsphaericis, circiter 0.1 mlrl. (Iitut~c~Iro, i l l  crustam aggregatis, roseo- 

bubalinus; cortex gelifactus, &citer 2Op crassitll(li~lc, hyl~llis tc~~~llissilnis contextus; akae  proto- 
coccoideae, in coloniis magnis, discretis, cellulis llsqllc 1 zp ( I  ~ I I I I I I ~ ~  ro ; hyphis medullaribus laxe 
contextis circumdatis. Apthecia aggregata, ad 0.8 nllrl. t l  i r ~  l l ~ c h t  lSo, cinnamomea ; parathecium 
hyalinum, ca. 7OP crassitudine, hyphis gelifactis, lllmilliI)lls zp c l i ; ~ l l l ( ~ t  I'O; hypotheciunl obconicum, 
ca. 200p altitudine, hyphis sub\rerticalibns, thecium ca. 50p ;,It i t~~tlil lp; paraphyses conglutinatae, 
simplices, apicibus non incrassatis; asci 35-40 x l i -  HI& , j ~ ~ v o ~ ~ t u t e  apicibus incrassatis, 

Protoplasmate truncato-mamillato, dein leptodermei; asl*os,)ol.ach fasc.iaulatim in asco dispositae, 
aciculares, 4-6-loculares, 15-18 x 2-2. 5p. 

Thallus of subspherical granulr;s about 0.1 mm. ill tlier~l~ol I~I. .  i~ggrcgated into a crust, pinkish 
buff; cortex highly gelified, about, 2Op thick, apparejttly of vrry sle~l~tlcr, densely woven hyphae; 
algae protococcoid, in discrete, large colonies, cells up to 1% i l l  ~liirrncter, spherical or angular 
from mutual pressure, surrounded by loosely woven m~llllla~*,y I~,yl)l~r~e about 2p in diameter. 

Apothecia aggregated in subspherical masses about 0.8 IIIIII .  i l l  diameter, cinnamon buff to 
tawny olive, repeatedly proliferatillg from old thecia; amphi t l~c*ai~~r~~ absent; parathecium hyaline, 
about 7 0 ~  thick, a palisade of gelified h*yphae, lumina abont 2 , ~  in clinineter ; hypothecium hyaline, 
obconic, about 20OP tall, prolonged below as a deep yellow str~lk of vertical conglutinate hyphae, 
above the hyphae spreading flabellately and not clearly (listi~~c!t froin the thecium, except as the 
latter stains more deeply; thacinm about 5op tall; paral) l~ysc~ c!ollglutinate, simple, tips not 
enlarged, ending in the epithecial gel; asci clavate, 35-40 x ( i  8p, tip thickened when young, 
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protoplast truncate with ceiitral mammilla, thin-walled a t  maturity ; ascospores fasciculate, acicular, 
15-18 X 2-2 .5 ,~~  4-6-locular, straight or very slightly curved. 

On granite. Some of the apothecial masses are elevated above the general surface on short 
stalks, almost suggesting Ba:eomyces.. 

Queen Mary Land, Mt. Barr Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 10-1. 

BACIDIA KERQUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Biatora rubella (Ehrh.) Rabh. v. inundata (Fr. ) Nyl. in Tuck., Bull. Torrey Rot. Club, 6, 59 ; 
1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 3, 29; 1876 non in alio loco. 

Lecidacl inundata. Fr.  in Crombie, Jour. Rot. Brit. For., 15, 106; 1877: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
. [London], 168, 50; 1879: Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 236; 1885. non 

in alio loco. 

Type : Kerguelen, Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit Venus Exp. on rock with ‘.‘Place- 
dium b i c o h  sp. nov." [abundantly fertile specimen] in Tuckerman Herb. sheet 1777a at 
Farlow Herb). 

Thallus tenuissimus, continuus vel subrimuloso-areolatus obscure olivaceo-alutaceus ; cortex 
17-18,~ crassitudine, gelifactus, hyphis dense contextus ; algae protococcoideae strato 3 5 ~  crassitu- 
dine, cellulis 4-Scr diametro; medulla hyphis tenuibus laxius contexta. Apothecia 0.1-0.15 mm. 
diametro, nigra immarginata, subsphaerica ; para thecium 45-50,~ crassitudine ad marginem tenues- 
cens hyalinum, hyphis dichotomis radiantibus in gelatina flavo-viridi; hypothecium aeruginosum 
hyphis tenuibus periclinalibus gelifactis; thecium 60-65~ altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 
eseptatae, simplices, epithecio aeruginoso ; asci cylindrici, 4 3 4 5  X 7-8,~,  pachydermei ; ascosporae 
aciculares, multiseptatae, fasciculatae, subcontortae, 3 0 4 6  X 1.5-2.5~. 

Thallus very thin, continuous or slightly rimulose areolate, dark olive-buff, verging toward 
wood-brown (type evidently monldy a t  one time) ; cortex 17-18~ thick, highly gelified, apparently 
of densely woven hyphae; algae protococcoid in layer about 3 5 , ~  thick, somewhat thicker immedi- 
ately under the parathecium, cells 4 - 5 ~  in diameter; medulla more loosely woven, of slender 
hyphae. Apothecia 0.1-0-15 mm. in diameter, black, subspherical, immarginate; parathecium 
45-50,~ thick, thinning to the margin, of radiating dichotomously branched, slender hyphae, 
imbedded in a thick, yellowish green gel, ending abruptly about 7 5 ~  from the margin of the 
hypothecium ; hypothecium deep green (aeruginous) of slender gelified, periclinal hyphae, resting 
on the parathecium at the margin and on a densely tangled mass of gelified hyphae, similar to the 
cortex in texture in the central portion; thecium 60-65,~ tall; paraphyses slender, eseptate, 
unbranched, imbedded in a stiff thecial gel, epithecium aeruginous ; asci cylindrical, 4 3 4 5  X 7-8,~, 
thick-walled, the spores occupying a fusiform mass in the centre ; ascospores acicglar, many celled 
thin-walled, fasciculate, somewhat twisted in the ascus, 3 0 4 6  X 1.5-2- 5 , ~ .  

A thorough search of Tuckerman's herbarium failed to disclose any specimen labelled Bidtora 
rubella from Kerguelen. I t  seems likely that he studied this specimen but failed to label it. It 
is the only representative of this genus so far ei~countered from Kerguelen. 

Growing with Placopsis bicolw. 
Kerguelen : Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit Venus Exp.). 

TONINIA Mass. 

Toninia Mass., Ricerch. Autonom. Lich. Crost., 107 ; 1852. 

Tha!loidima sect. Ton.inia Miill.-Arg., MBm. Soc. Phys. Hist. Nat. Genbe, 16, 381 ; 1862. 

Scoleches sect. Toninia Stzbgr., Ber. Thatiqk. St.  Gall. Naturw. Ges., 162; 1862. 
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Toninia sect. Eutoninia Th. Fr. ,  Lichenogr. Scand., 1, 330; 1874. 

Lecidea sect. Z'oninia Tuck., Syn. N .  Amer. Licb., 2, 61 ; 1888. 

LecicEea subg. Toninia Vainio, Etude Lich. BrBsil, 2, 9 ; 1890. 

Type: Lecidea cinereo-virews Schaer., L. squalida Ach. and Toninia fallasca Rlass. were 
included in the original description. All three are  still retained in the subgenus Ezitoninia. 

Thallus crustose, squamulose, effigurate or with lobate margins, without rhizinae; cortex 
amorphous or a palisade of thicli-walleil septate vertical hyphae; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 
sessile, parathecium coloured or dark of radiating gelified hyphae which may become carboilaceoils ; 
paraphyses clavate to capitate a t  the tips; asci thin-walled, %spored; ascospores long ellipsoidal 
to linear, 4-many-celled, thin-walled. Spermogonia spherical to pyriform, spermatia acicular, 
cnrved. 

TONINIA KER.GUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

? Lecidca assimi!ata Nyl. in Croinbie, Jonr.  Liiin. Soc. Bot., 15, 187; 1876: Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 
15, 104 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168,50 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Chal- 
lenger" Bot., 1, 2, 237; 1885 lion aliis locis. 

Z Patellaria flavovivescens Miil1.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 3, 56 ; 1883. 

Type : Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, H.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177. 
Thallus verrucose-areolatus vel subsquamulosus, marginibus effiguratis sed no11 lobatis; 

albidus vel olivaceus, ferro t i n t u s  ; cortex amorphus ; algae protococcoideae 4-5p diametro. 
Apothecia circiter 0.4 mm. diametro, solitaria vel caespitostr confluentiaque, nigra, marginibus 
tenuibus subelevatis, disco plano dein coiivexo, nigro; parathecium carbonaceurn, 55p crassit~i- 
dine ad marginem au t  75p crassitudine sub hypothecio; hypothecium circiter 15 ,~  crassitudine, 
hyphis brnnneis subverticalibus non belie distinctum ; thecium 50-55p altitudine ; paraphyses 
tenues, simplices, apicibus claratis terminali cum cellula obscure brunnea sphaerica 4p diametro ; 
asci clavati, leptodermei, 50 X 7p; ascosporae aciculares, apicibus rotundatis, 1-heptatae, hya- 
linae, 8-12 X 3 4 p .  

Thallus verrucose areolate to subsquamulose, margin effigurate but not clearly lobed ; whitish 
to olivaceous, becoming stained with iron; cortex amorphous; algae protococcoid, cells 4-5p in 
diameter. Apothecia about 0 .4  mm. in diameter, solitary or crowded and confluent, black, mar- 
gin s!ightly elevated, thin, disc plane becoming convex, blacli ; parathecium becoming carbonaceous, 
5!5p thick a t  the margin, about 75p thick below the hypotheeium, sometimes proloilged downwnril 
iii the centre, covered by a thin layer of thalline cortex and an  occasional algal cell in a layer about 
1 5 ; ~  thiclr, but not a clearly developed anipithecium ; hypothecium about 15p thiclr, of more or less 
vertical, brownish hyphae, not clearly differentiated; thecium 50-55p tall ;  psraphyses slender, 
unbranched, tips with a clavate cell, cutting off a thick-walled dark brown spherical cell about 4p 
in diameter; asci clavate, thin-walled, 50 X 7r ; ascospores acicular, cuds ronncled, 2-4-relled, 
hyaline, 8-12 X 3 4 , ~ .  

This species has proved very difficult to study. Rock crystals have prevented cutting good 
sections of the thallus; the ascospores are mostly 2-celled while still in the ascus, but a few floating 
free seem to be 4.-celled. The presence of a poorly developed amphithecium might warrant its 
reference to Lecania. W e  have cited Lecidea assimilata as a possible synonym as Nylander's 
original description based on Scandinavian plants agrees with our plants fairly well except for 
spores being unicellular. Crombie's reference to Kerguelen material was based on Lecidea 
aromatics Hoolr. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 636; 1844, from Christmas Harbour. No 
material under this name was found in the Taylor herbarium, but a specimen in Tuckerman's 
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herbarium ex herb. Taylor sub I,. aronta4tim was described in  manuscript as hecidea (Toninia) 
antarctica and is here described as Tha4ntnolecanin. Churchill Rabington ap. Hook. f., Crypt. 
Antarct., 232; 1845 remarks, "Specimens greener and darker than in Schaer. '~ [I, .  conr~lomer- 
n t o ] ,  but still I thinlr referable to that species." 

Perhaps the sterile thallus listed by Miiller-Argau from Betsy's Cove, Nnumann ("Gazelle" 

Exp.) under Patellaria flavovirescens (Lecidea citrinella Nyl.) and now commonly known as 
Bacidia flavovirescens (Dicks.) Aiizi v. citrinella (Nyl.) Vainio may ,also belong here. 

Growing with Lecidea Urba?skya?za, Per twariu cineraria, Aspici!ia disjlrngztenda, A. endo- 
chlora, Lecanora sp. and Aspicitiopsis nlacrophthalma. 

Iiergnelen : Greeilland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-36, B17740, B177-41; Observatory 
Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. Bl92-32, B192-33. 

TONINIA JOHNST~N~ Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: MacRobertsoil Land, Cape Bruce, 67" 26' S., 60" 49' E., T. H. Johnston, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
108-7. 

Thallus effigurntns, areolatus, lobis marginalibus furcatis, albus, crassiusculus; cortex fasti- 
giatns, gelifactus, ca. 5;TP crassitudine; stratum algarnm 50-7OP crassitudine, protococcoideum, 
cellulis ad lop diametro, plus minusve verticaliter dispositis ; medulla hyphis pachydermeis, 
anastomosantibns, laxe contexta. Apothecia 0.5-0-6 (-0.9) mm. diametro, nigra, disco plano, 
margine nigro, subelevato, dein convex0 vel hemisphaerico ; amphithecinm deest ; parathecium ca. 
501( crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibns, tenuissimis, pachydermeis, hyalinis, margine flabellatim 
dispositis; hypothecium obconicum cum se,gnento sphaerico insuper, hyphis subverticalibus, 
crassis, brunneis, laxe contextis, non gelifactis, circiter 4/* diametro, densius insuper contextis; 
theciuin ca. 75 ,~  altitndine; paraphyses tenues, hyalinae, bis dichotomae super ascos, epithecio 
azureo-nigro, ca. lop crassitudine, apicibns clavatis ; asci cylindrici vel clavati, apicibus non con- 
spicue incrassatis, 3 5 4 0  X 7-8/*; ascosporae octonae, hyalinae, acicnlares, fastigiatim in ascis 
dispositae, 3-cellnlares, 10-14 X 2-5p. 

Thallus areolate, margin ~ f i gu ra t e ,  marginal lobes forked, white, rather thick, often mostly 
developed below surface crystals (quartz) of the rock, with only the small areole and relatively 
large apothecinm showing a t  the surface between the crystals; cortex about 5 5 , ~  thick, apparently 
fastigiate, soon largely gelified, especially the outer 3 0 ~ ;  algal layer 50-70p thick, protococcoid, 
cells u p  to lop in  diameter, arranged in  more or less vertical rows and angular from mutual pres- 
sure ; medulla spongy, of very loosely woven slender, thiclr-walled, anastombsing hyphae with large 
air spaces. 

Apothecia 0.5-0.6 (-0.9) mm. in diameter, black, disc plane at  first with slightly elevated 
black margin, then very convex to hemispheric or subsphaerical; amphithecinm absent; para-. 
thecium about 50p thiclr, of periclinal, very slender, thick-walled, hyaline hyphae next the thecium 
and hypothecium, spreading flabellately, so that  the outer 3 5 ~  are nearly perpendicular to the 
surface and very dark brown; hypothecinm obconic, capped by a spherical segment becoming a 
hemisphere or greater, of subvertical, coarse brown hyphae, more loosely woven and not gelified, 
about 4/* in diameter, becoming a close palisade above and merging into the thecium ; thecium about 
75/* tall ;  paraphyses slender, hyaline, about twice dichotomo'us above the asci, forming a blue- 
blaclr epithecium about lop thick, terminal cells clavate; asci linear to clavate, tips not conspicu- 
ously thickened, 8-spored, 3 5 4 0  X 7-8/*; ascospores hyaline, acicnlar, fastigiate, more or less 
helically coiled i11 the ascns, 10-14 X 2-5p, a t  least three-celled. 
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In both apothecia sectioned, the asci are mostly quite immature. Two asci were seen with 
still immature binucleate spores (furnishing the ascus measurements above) and a slightly older 
but smaller ascns with one spore at least 3-, possibly 4-celled. In the latter ascns, the ascospores 
were nearly straight and furnished the above measurements, which may still be too sniall for the 
mature spores. Much of the matcrial from other localities is too immature, or too old and 
weathered for certain identification, but has been referred here on thalline and such apothecial 
characters as are observable. 

On crystalline quartz beset with small amethystine or pinkish crystals, growing with hecanora 
ezsulans f. minor, Thamnolecomia Ma~usoni, Polycauliona c i t r k ,  Buellia frigida and B. podocarpa. 

King George V Lalid : Madigan Nunatak, 2,400 ft., C. F. Laseron, A.A.E. 25-2; Cape Deni- 
so11 A.A.E. 93, 96, 97, 102-1, 103-2, 123, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 139; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
536-7, 536-8, 536-9, 536-10, 536-11. 

Queen Mary Land: Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 76. 
MacRobertson Lancl : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-7, type, 108-8. 

I 

RHIZ~CARP~N Ram. 

Rh.izocarpon Ram. in Lamarck & D.C., F1. Franc. ed., 3, 2, 365; 1805. 

Abacina. Norm., Nyt Mag. Naturvidensk., 7,236 ; 1853. 

Siegertia Koerb., Parerga Lich., 180 ; 1861. 

Phaloclkty~mt Clements, Gen. Fung., 77; 1909. 

Type: Rhizocarpon yeographicum (Dill. ex L.) Ram. The type of Aba,cinu was not desig- 
nated, but A. antphibia (Fr.) Norm. may be so considered. The type of Siegertia is Leciriea 
calcareu (Weis) EIepp. The type of Phalodictyum is P. obscuratum (Ach.) Clements. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, with well developed hypothallus; ecorticate; algae protococcoid. 
Apothecia sessile or immersed in the thallus; parathecium carbonaceous, rarely brown; hypo- 
thecium dark; thecium gelified, paraphyses branched ; asci 1-8-spored ; ascospores hyalille or finally 
brown, 2-several-celled becoming muriform by vertical septa, with a well developed, gelified sheath. 
Spermatia cylindric to acicular, straight or nearly so. 

Thallus white, cracking radially, centre soraliate; ascospores 47-51 X 17-18r R. candidzim 

Thallus dark grey, dark olive to black, esorediate, areolate; ascospores smaller 
Thallus dark olive buff to black, ascospores long 4-celled finally becoming few-celled muri- 

form, sheath thick but finally disappearing, 25-28 X 10-11p . . R. Mawsoni 
Thallus dark grey, ascospores early many-celled muriform, sheath thin and ;ady disappear- 

ing, 35 X 15p . . . . . . . . . . . . R. urceolina 

Thallus some shade of yellow or green variegated with blaclr, sometimes light mineral grey in 
weathered specimens, not sorediate, areolate 

Ascospores 30 X 18p, early muriform; thallus usually bright chalcedony yellow 
R. ktvguelense 

Ascospores 21-25 X 10-llr, long 4-celled, finally few-celled muriform ; thallus pale chalcedony 
yellow to tea green and mineral grey . . . . . . . . R. Johnstoni 

RHIZOCARPON CANDIDUM Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-35. 
Thallus crassus, albus, rimoso-areolatus, margine zonata, radianter fissus, lobis cuneatis, hypo- 

thallo tenuissimo, nigro; areolis centricis soraliatis, soredia coloniis protococcoideis circiter 20p 
diametro hyphis subgelifactis circumdatis. Apothecia innata, 0-1-0.2 mm. diametro, disco iligro; 
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pnril.t,llc~l~illl~~ (:;I I ' ~ I I I I I ~ I ( ~ I ! ~ I ~ ~ ~ .  2 0 0 ~  crassitudine, 1 6 0 ~  altitudine, non sub hyl~othec i~  pelletrans; hypo- 

tllrc!illlll !)()/,, (.l.;l.ssiil ~:tlill(', lelltiforme, brunneum hyphis laxe contextum; thecium 160P altitu- 
(!ill(> : I.;, , l l y ~ c 3 ~  I (11 I I 11's fl(.s llosae, ramosae anastomosantesque, apicibus inoniliformibus, obscure 
l)l . l l l l l l(~is; ; l ~ ( , i  l~ylill(l~.ic*i, 120-130 X 3 5 ~ ;  aSCoSP0rae octonac, monostichae, late ellipsoideae vagina 

allglls~;l,, 25 x . j l l ~ 1 ' 1 1 1  II~(!, shbfusiformes, 47-51 X 17-18p, din hyalillae dcin brallneaa, celluliR 
i r r c g l l ~ ; ~ l ~ i ~ ( ~ l ~  ~lis~)osil  is. 

r ~ l l l ; l l  111s I l l i l .k ,  \ v l l i l c h ,  l'ilnose a~eolate, margin zonate, determinate, cracking radially and 
R s S l l l l l i l l g  ; I I I I I ( , S I  I 111, iIl)l)(';ll'ill1(:c of the cnneatc lobes of C O C C O C U Y ~ ~ ~  cfimk, lying on a narrow 
rc,l..,. t,llirl I~.,.O,II l l ; t l l~~s : sorllc! of the central areoles soraliate, up to 0.5 mm. in diametcl-, leaving 
\\-llitla. ; l l , , , ~  Il~.c.iiI'trr.~ll I.III)S \vh"11 the soredia haye disappeared; soredia dense colonies of Pycjio- 
rO(.rI,S, i l l l O l l (  2olr i l l  (li;~lll('l(~l', snr?nllnde(i by a tightly woven, somewhat gelified mass of hyphae 
Al,olll, slL 1 ltil.li. . I\ I N I I  III.I*~;I il~natc, disc black, abont 0.1-0-2 mm. in diameter; paratheciurn car- 

~)o,lil.c.lholls. 2001r I l ~ i c a l i  i l l .  I mal'gin, about 160p tall, not penetrating beneath the thecium; 
llr.l)l)l.lll~l*illl~~ SO ! ) O l b  I I ~ i ( ' l i  ;It t,he centre, lentiform, -brown, of loosely woven hyphae, becoming 
nlolb(- I ) l ~ l . i t . l i l ~ i ~ l  111.sl. I I t ( !  I ll(:(:iflm ; thecium 1GOp tall; paraphyses slender, flexuous, branched and 
all;lstolllosil~g. I . I . ~ , I ~ ; I ~ I * ( ~ ~ . Y  Ill.rlnched Just above the a c i ,  tips moniliform, dark, brown, ending in 
the ( b l ) i l  ll(-c.i;tl g1.1 ; ;tsr.i (..~lil1(lric, 125-130 X 35p, %spored ; ascospores monostichous, broad ellip- 
.~oi(];ll \\.it 11 ;I II;II.I.O\\* ~l~c'iltll, 2s X 1% when young, becoming nearly fusiform, 47-51 x 17-18p, 
l~(~lll;lillillg J1yilli111~ ;I  loll:: 1 illl~, finally brownish, cells wholly i r r e g ~ ~ l a r  in arrangement. 

( : l * l ) \ v i  lIg \vi I 11 li11 ; ~ o I * I I ~ ~ o ? ~  ?trceolintint and Btiel l i~ trist~i~tisc~ila. 
l<(.l.tvlll*ll~ll : ( ) ( I S I ~ I * V ; I ~  OI'?.' Bay, B.A.N.Z.L!.~. E. 1319234, B192-35. 

I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ C A R P O N  MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

qly1)(, : l i ( . l ' K l l ~ * l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ( 1  1v(~i11and 'Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-43. 
qlll;l 1 i l l s  I I . I I I I  is, c~l~sc~lll'(' olivac!eo-alutaceus nigricans, rimoso-areolatus, hypothallo nigro, deter- 

ll~illtrtlls sill l 111111 I ~ l l l i l  I 11s ; algae ~rotococcoideae, cellulis circiter 4p diametro ; medulla I-. 
,~l,c)tlll*l.i;l s~~ssiIiil. ~llirl.~i~lilllls njglSis, elevatis tennibus, disco concavo vel plano, nigro, solitaria vel 
c;lrsl)itos;l, 1'1 11s ~ l ~ i ~ l l ~ h \ ' o  ;lnglllaria irregulariaque, 0 -3-0.4 mm. diametro ; parathecium car- 
I)on;ll.c~lllll, I , ~ ~ I I I I ~ ,  :IT,-40p c.l-assitudine ad marginem et circiter 75p crassitudille sub thecio in strata 
gollitli;lli illll)osi 1 11111 ; Il.voolhccillm lion benc evolntum ; thecium 140-145p altitlldine ; paraphyses 
tclrllcs, SI .~) I ; I I ; I I . .  clic*llolonlch I'nmosac epithecio obscure brunneo, subcarbonaceo 18-20p crassitudine; 
, ~ ~ ( . i  (~ylill(ll*ic*i cIc.ill  ~ ' l i l~;lti ,  110-115 X 1s-lap, leptodermatici; ascosporae octonae, monostichae, 
jllrcqltllt(b :I-s(~l)l ;I I ilc, vilgillrr4-5p crassitudine, circiter 33 X lop rectae vel curvatae, dein brunneae 
sillc V;lgillil l , l b l  lllIis cv111  l ' i l l i l ) l l ~  uniseptatae, 25-28 X 10-llP. 

rlQll; ,~~lls I I l i ~ l ,  cI t r~ ' Ic  olive-buff to dark olive or  almost black, rimose areolate, on a black hypo- 
tll;l~~lls, ( I ( ~ ~ ( * l + l l l i ~ ~ i l l c ~  I I I I I  C ~ ~ ~ P ~ C ~ O U S ~ Y  lobed a t  the margin ; algae protococcojd, cells about 
4,, ill (lii1lllc~Ic.l' ; I I I I V I I I I  lit I-. APothecia sessile on the areoles, margin black, thin, elevated, disc 
clol lcI i l~cl  to l ) ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ a ,  l)li~(.Ic, so1ital.y or crowded, more or less angular and irregular, 0.3-0.4 mm. in 
di;llllct(~l. : I ) I I I . I I I  I11v.illlll c-;ll.l)onaceolls, thin, 35-50p thick a t  the margin and about 75P thick below, 
l'cstjllg ()11 tll(' r11gi1I  lily(*^' of the thallus; hppothecium not differentiated; thecinm 140-14fjp tall;  
pnmpll\.scs ~ ~ I ~ I I I ~ I ~ Y ,  scbl)trrtcb, repeatedly dichotomously branched just above the asci, ending in a 
dcllsc, (l~l.1; I)l.~,wrl. ;llrllost carbonaceous epithecium 18-2OP thick; asci cylindric, becoming 
clnvnte, 1 10-1 I5 X 1 fi 1 %, 8-s~ored, wall not thickened ; ascospores monostichons, hyaline, , 
4-celletl filest will1 11 gcblifiecl sheath 6 5 p  thick, straight or slightly curved, about 33 x lop, 
firtally 1)1.ow,l, will~olrt ~11~11th and central cells divided once longitudinally, 25-28 x ~ O - U ~ .  

1390-8 1111s rr  I(1ss well developed parathecinm. 
p l l l . t l ~  ( I V I ~ I . ~ I . ~ \ \ ~ ~ I  1)y Rhizocarpon kerguelense and Aspicilia mdochlma on smooth, water- 

lyol.ll pcI)I)lr i l l  i l l ( *  l.vl)cb. On other lSocks wit11 Lccidea rhizocarpiza, L. sz~bdisjzinguend~, L. nib- 
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plum, Rhizocarpon kerguelense, Aspicilia d;isjunguenda, A. endochlora, Lecnnora atrocaesia and 
Bt~ellia sz~bplicata. 

Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-43 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B90-7, B90-8 ; Molloy Point, J .  H.  Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. in Tuclrerman Herb., on 
rock with " Blrellin geographicnu sheet 3273). 

RI I I~CARPON URCEUL~NUM Dodge, sp. nov. 

Lecidea geogrnphica v. ~irceolata Hook. f.  & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 233; 1845; F1. Antarct., 2, 
539 ; 1847 non Schaer. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-34. 
Thallus obscure grisens, tenuissimus, rimuloso-areolatns marginc angnsta, nigra, non lobatus; 

algae protococcoideae, cellulis 4-5,~ diametro ; medulla I-. Apothecia minuta, urceolata, in areolis 
immersa, marginibus obscurius griseis, ostiolis circiter 0 .1  mm. diametro, disco concavo, nigro; 
parathecium circiter 3 0 , ~  ad ostiolnm crassitudine, involncrellum carbonaceum 200,~  latitudine, 
7 5 , ~  crassitudine formans, dein subhypothecio 20-25r crassitudine, brunneum, hyphis magnis 
septatis laxe contexturn, psendoparenchymaticum ; hypothecium non bene evolutum ; thecium 
125-130~ altitndine ; paraphyses tenues, flexuosae, dichotome ramosae, rami submoniliformes ; 
asci cylindrici, juventute 75 X 1 5 ~  dein 110 X 32r ;  ascosporae 30 X 1 5 , ~  juvcntute, late ellip- 
soideae, muriformes, dein 35 X Isr,  vagina tenui evanescenti. 

Thallus dark grey, very thin, rimulose areolate with a narrow dark margin, not lobed; algae 
protococcoid, cells 4-5u in diameter ; medulla I-. Apothecia minute, nrceolate. immersed in the 
areole, margin darker grey, opening over the disc about, 0.1 mm. in diameter, disc very concave, 
black; parathecinm about 3 0 , ~  thick at the ostiole, spreading outward and downward, similar to 
the involucrellnm of Verrz~caria for aboud 200,~, ending abruptly, where it is 7 5 ~  thick, inner 
portion thin, 20-25,~ thiclr, cnrving downward around the hypothecium, carbonaceous above, 
becoming bro~\-11 below, of large, septate, loosely woven hyphae, almost pseudoparenchymatous, 
nearly hyaline between the two layers below, with algal cells penetrating as far  as the base of the 
thecium ; hypothecium not well differentiated ; thecium 125-130,~ tall ; paraphyses slender, 
flesnons, spariilgly dichotomously branched above the asci, branches somewhat moniliform, ending 
in the epithecial gel ; asci cylindric, 75 X 1 5 , ~  before the spores begin to differentiate, then elon- 
gating to 110 X 3 2 , ~ ;  ascospores 30 X 1 5 , ~  when young with a rat he^ thin sheath, broadly ellip- 
soidal and early forming both transverse and longitudinal septa to form a many-elled muriform, 
brown spore, 35 X 15p without a sheath. 

Lecidea geographica v. z~rceolata Hook. f .  & Tayl. probably belongs here rather than in 
R. kerguelense as I have seen no specimens with concave discs in, the latter. 

On rocks with Rhizocarpon candidz~m, Pertztsaria cineraria, P. subperrintosa, Placopsis 
bicolor and Bzrellia tristizcscula. 

Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z. A.R.E. B192-34, B192-40 ; Grave Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B91 (old and determination uncertain). 

RHIZOCARPON KERQUELENSE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Lecidea geographica Hook. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 233 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 539 ; 1847 : 
Crombie, Jonr. Linn. Soc. Rot., 15, 191 ; 1877 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 105 ; 1877 : Phil. 
Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 52; 1879: Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 
2, 240; 1885 non (Dill, ex L.) Rebent. 
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Bzbelliu geogrctphica Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club., 6, 59 ; 1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. Herb., 3, 30 ; 
1876 non (Dill. ex IA.) Tuck., Lich. Calif,, 26 ; 1866. 

Rhizocarpon geographiczbm Wilson, Mkm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 88; 1900 : Zahlbr., Deutsche 
Siidpolar Exp., 8, 41; 1906 non (Dill. ex L.) Ram. in Lam. & DC. 

Type : IZerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-4. 
Thallns uniformis, areolatus, areolis planis vel subconvexis, laevis, viridi-flavus, esorediatus, 

hypothallo nigro, tenui, lineam nigram angustam marginalem formans; ecorticatus, stratum 
exterum, 35p crassitudine, hyphis medullaribus verticalibns, septatis decompositis; stratum 
algarnm protococcoideum (vel cystococcoideum) crassitudine variabili, cellulis sphaerieis, 8-12p, 
vel subcylindricis, verticaliter dispositis ; medulla alba, K-, I caerulescens, hyphis 3 4 p  diametro, 
septatis, verticalibus. Apothecia innato, centralia excentrica vel in areolis marginalia; disco 
plano, nigro ad 0.5 mm. diametro; parathecium crasitudine colore variabile; hypothecium vix 
evolutum ; thecium 160-180p altitudine ; paraphyses 2-2 -5p diametro, septatae, pachydermeae, 
flexuosae, dichotome ramosae anastomosantesque apicibus submoniliformibus incrassatisque, 
brunneis, liberis ; asci clavati, 110 X 22p, leptodermei, 8-spori ; ascosporae monostichae dein snb- 
distichae, vagina tenui, ellipsoideae, brunneae, muriformes, 29-33 X 15-18~. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, areolate, areoles plane or slightly convex, smooth, thin, bright 
chalcedony yellow, esorediate, hypothallus black, thin, extending beyond the areoles as a narrow 
black line; ecorticate, the outer 35p of decomposing, subvertical, septate medullary hyphae; algal 
layer variable in thickness, protococcoid (or cystococcoid) cells spherical, 8-12p in diameter or 
ellipsoid to almost cylindrical between the vertical medullary hyphae ; medulla white, K-, I bluish, 
hyphae 3-4p in diameter, elosely septate, vertical. 

Apothecia innate, variousiy arranged in the areole from central to escentric or even marginal, 
rarely occupying the whole areole, disc plane, black, up to 0.5 mm. in diameter ; parathecium of 
variable thickness and colour, sometimes 75-80p thick at  the margin, thinning to 35p thick below, 
the outer black and carbonaceous, shading through fuliginous to hyaline next the thecium, 
sometimes thin, 15-20p thick, of thickwalled, slender somewhat dichotomously branched hyphae 
in a stiff gel, from very dark fuscous to rarely hyaline, not extending under the hypothecium; 
hypotheciuin not clearly differentiated, but the h yphae are somewhat densely tangled and more 
deeply staining in a layer about 20p thick just above the blackening vertical medullary hyphae; 
thecium 160-180~ tall; para.physes 2 -2 .5~  in diameter, not closely septate, with gelified walls, 
flexuous, dichotomously branched and anastomosing, tips slightly moniliform and thickened, 
brownish, free; asci clavate, 110 X 22p, thinwalled, 8-spored (sometimes less by the abortion of 
part of the spore nuclei) ; ascospores monostichous, finally subdistichous, with a thin sheath; ellipsoid, 
early browning, muriform, 29-33 X 15-18p. 

Apparently the species is abundant throughout the islands, the thalli often a centimetre or 
less in diamcter when competing with other lichens, and reaching 5 cm. in diameter when not 
competing. The development of the perithecium is very variable. I t  apparently consists of vertical 
or somewhat curved hyphae similar to the medullary hyphae with somewhat thicker walls, appressed 
or conglutinate, finally dark brown and more or less carbonaceous. I n  B17744 the parathecium 
seems wholly undifferentiated on one side, the hyaline medullary hyphae lying next the paraphyses, 
with a few algae extending about one-third under the thecium on that side, while the other side has 
a dark brown parathecium about 18p thick ; R90-9 also has a parathecium only on one side and the 
thecium is remarkably tall about 250p and narrow, about 250p; the blackening of the medullary 
hyphae is also very variable, sometimes only a thin layer under the hypothecium, sometimes extend- 
ing to the base of the thallus, while in B177-43 there is no blackening of medullary hyphae, no 
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differentiation of parathecium, and the algae in vertical rows extend under the whole thecium, 
actively dividing in cystococcoid colonies ; in 73140-26 two apothecia are contiguous, the parathecial 
hyphae are not blackened where they come together, the thecium is only 150p tall, the spores eitber 
very young or old and shrivelled. B140-24 clearly shows a proliferation of the paraphyses of an old 
apothecium to form a new one, with still shrivelled ascospores between the old paraphgses. 
Probably the algae are cystococcoid in all cases, but when not dividing it is difficult to distinguish 
them from Protococcus. When the algal cells become more or less cylindrical from the pressure 
of the medullary hyphae and are closely packed, they might easily be mistaken for l'rentepohlia 
except for colour. 

I t  is with some hesitation I have separated this species from Rhizocarpo?~ geographicum (Dill. 
ex L.) Ram. in Lam. & DC. The thallns is milch thinner and smaller, the apothecia are smaller, the 
disc is less convex, the paraphyses more slender and less closely septate, the asci are less ventricose, 
and the ascospores are shorter and broader, making a considerably greater spore volume, although 
the measurements fall within the range of R. geographicum as given by Vainio, Acta Soc. Fauna 
F1. Fenn., 53,1,280-283; 1922. We have been unable to recognize the forms reported from our 
region by other investigators, since more abundant material shows so many intergrading forms. 
Material perhaps similar to that referred to R. geoyraphicum f. cyanales (Nyl.) Boist., Nouv. F1. 
Lich., 2, 242; 1903 (Lecidea geographica f .  cyanodes Nyl. in Gasilien, Act. Soc. Linn. Bordeaux, 
53, 90; 1898) seems to be only moribund thalli. There is some variation in the closeness of the 
assimilative areoles, so that extreme forms might possibly have been referred to R. yeographicunb 
f. protothdlinwvh (Koerb) . Th. Fr., Lichenogr. Scand., 622 ; 1874 (R. geographicum v. atrovirens 
f. protothullinum Koerb., Syst. Lich. Germ., 263 ; 1854) by Zahlbruckner, Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 
8, 41; 1906. Most of our material would have been referred to R. yeoyraphicum f. contiguu?~ 
(Schaer.) Mass., Iticherch. Autonom. Lich. Crost. 100. 1852 (Lecidea geographica v. contigw 
Schaer, Lich, Helv. Spicil., 3, 124; 1828, the forma typica of Dillenius' plate. R. geographicunb 
f. atrovirens (L.) Mass., Nuov. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bologna, 7, 220; 1853 (Lichen atrovirens L., Sp. P1. 
1141; 1753 etc.) reported by Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 99 ; 1931 may belong here 
but more probably to B. Johnstm. (see below). 

On rocks with Verrucaria obfuscata, Thelidiunl praesalescens, Microglaena keryuelana, 
Encephalographs ccrebrinella, ,l;ecanactis keryudmsis, Lacidea assentiens, L. Auberti, L. Eatoni, 
L. intersita, L. phaeostma, L. rhkocarpiza, L. subdisjunguenda, L. subplana, Catillaria 
keryuelensis, Rhizocarpon Mawsoni, Pertusaria cinerat%, P. subperrimosa, Aspicilia disjunguenda, 
A. endochlora, A. lygomma, Lecanma atrocmsia, Pyrenodesmia vitellinelln, Buellia subplicata, B. 
tristiuscula and Iiinudina aspiailina. 

Kerguelen: Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp., in ~uckerman Herb., 
sheet 3273 sub Buellia geographica) ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-4, B90-5, B90-7, B90-8, 
B90-9, B90-10, B90-11, B126-11; Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-16, B177-31, 
B17742, B17743, B17744; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1924, B192-11, B192-36, 
B192-37, B192-38, B192-67; Port Jeanne d'Arc, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-4; Murray Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-1, B210-3 ; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. b246-7. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E., B140-6, B140-9, 
B140-13, ~140-14;  B140-23, B140-24, B140-25, B140-26. 

R H I ~ A R P O N  JOHNSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

? Riuizocarpon geograpl~ict~w~ f. atrovirens Bouly de Lesd., Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4,99; 1931 non (L.) 
Mass. 

Type : Kerguelen, Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-39. 
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Thallus areolatus, areolis 0.2-0.4 mm. diametro, contiguis, planis aut subconvexis, viridi- 
flavus R L I ~  viridi-griseus, I<-, hypothallo bene evoluto nigro; mcdulla viridi-flava, K-; cortex non 
pvoluto, stratum exterum 20p crassitudine geliFactum, hyphis rerticalibus medullaribus ; stratum 
algarum 100-110p crassitudine, protococcoideum, cellulis 7-8p diametro, subangulares verticaliter 
dispositis; hyphae lnedullares laxae, verticales, 3-4p diametro, septatae. Apothecia innata, disco 
~nargiiieqne nigris; parathecium 25-30p crassitudine, obscure brunaeum, hyphis pachydermeis, 
ramosis, radiantibusque, etiam sub thecio 35p crassitudine, plus minusve periclinalibus; hypothe- 
cium lion bene evolutum ; thecium 90-120p altitndine ; paraphyses 3p diametro, septatae, dicho- 
tome ralnosae super ascos, anastomosantes, apicibus non incrassatis, epithecio fusco; asci ventri- 
cosi-clavati, 75 X 25p, leptodermei, 8-spori ; ascosporae ellipsoideae, vagina crassa juventute, dein 
4-cellulares, brunneae, 21-25 X 10-11p cum 1-2 septis longitudinalibus. s 

Thallus crustose, areolate, areoles 0.2-0.4 mm. in diameter, contiguous except a t  the margin, 
mostly plane or very slightly convex, bright chalcedony yellow to pale chalcedony yellow and 
finally tea green and mineral grey; K-; hypothallus well developed showing as a blaclr margin 
with scattered, thin assimilative areoles ; medulla bright chalcedony yellow, K-; cortex not differen- 
tiated, the outer 20p gelified with remains of decomposing ends of the vertical, medullary hyphae; 
algal layer 100-110p thick, protococcoid, cells 7-8p in diameter, somewhat angular in vertical 
rows between the loose, vertical medullary hyphae, which are closely septate, 3 4 p  in diameter. 

Apothecia ~vholly innate, often filling the whole areole: disc and margiu black ; parathecinm 
25-30p thick, dark brown but not truly carbonaceons, of thick-walled, branching and radiating 
hyphae, imbeddcd in a stiff gel, appearing at  times almost psendoparenchymatous, continued under 
the thecimn, about 35p thick, of densely tangled, more or less periclinal hyphae; hypothecium 
scarcely differentiated; thecium 90-120p tall; paraphyses about 3p in diameter, closely septate, 
frequently dichotomously branched, especially above the asci and oecasionally anastomosing, tips 
not or very slightly thickened but crowded to form a fuscous epithecium; asci ventricose clavate, 
75 X 25p, thin-walled, 8-spored : ascospores ellipsoidal, with thick sheath when young, soon becom- 
ing 4-celled and browning, 21-25 X 10-llp, finally with one or two longitudinal septa. 

I t  is with some hesitation that I have separated this species from Rhizocarpn viridiatru~n 
(Wnlf.) Koerb., Syst. Lich. Germ., 262; 1854 (Lichen viridioter Wulfen, Collect. Bot. [Jacquin] 

2, 186; 1788). R. Johnstoni has much thinner aild smaller areoles, much smaller algal cells with 
better developed hypothallus, the tips of the paraphyses are not thickened and the ascospores are 
smaller. I t  is somewhat intermediate between R. viridiatrzcm and R. Pavum from Marie Byrd 
Land. 

On rocks with Thelidium praevalescens, Lecidea Atcberti, L. kerguelensis, Thalloidinta 
kerguelensis, Pertusavia st~bperrihosa, Aspicilia endochlora, Lecanora atrocaesia and Buellia 
subplicata. 

Kergnelen: Greenland Harbour, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-39, type; Observatory Ray, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R192-20 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B212. 

CLADONIACEAE. 

Primary thallus crustose, squamose or small foliose, ecorticate or corticate above, usually 
ecorticate below ; with Trebouxia (Cystococcus Chodat non Naeg.) algae, rarely with Myxophyceae ; 
cephalodia often present and .characteristic in some genera, lacking in others. Podetia usually 
from the centre of the thallus, marginal in a few species, simple, branchcd or scyphiferous. 
decorticate or corticate, often clothed with squamules or phyllocladia, hollow or solid. Apothecia 
terminal or lateral; amphithecium usually absent (except in a few species of Stereocatdon) ; 
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parathecium well-developed or reduced to a few hyphae not differentiated from paraphyses; hypo- 
thecium usually light coloured, rarely dark;  paraphyses unbranched or sparingly branched above 
the asci, asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline o r  brown, unicellular, septate or muriforni, relatively 
thin-walled. Spermatia long cylindrical, slender, on tips of long spermatiophores. 

SUBANTARCTIC GENERA. 

Podetia usually hollow ; spores unicellular, long ellipsoidal ; cephalodia absent 
Chondroid axis lacking, podetia corticate, of longitudinal coilglutinate hyphae, primary thallus 

crustose and evanescent or unlrnowii . . . . . . . . Claclia 
Ghondroid axis present, podetia corticate or decorticate, of vertical hyphae, primary tliallus 

squamulose to small foliose . . . . . . . . . . . . Cludonia 

Podetia solid, ascospores multicellular ; cephalodia usually present 
Ascospores with transverse septa only, fusiforln to acicular . . . . 8tereocaulon 
Ascospores muriform . . . . . . . . . . . . A ~ ~ g o p s i s  

CLADIA Nyl. 

Clatliu Nyl., Bull. Soc. Linn. Norrnandie 11. 4, 167; 1870. 

Clatltrina Mull.-Arg., Flora 66, 80 ; 1883. 

Type : Nylander based his genus on Clatlonia aggregata, C.  scltizoportl, apd C.  retiporu. Since 
Vainio considered the iiiclusion of C.  schizopora as  doubtful, the type should be clioseii froin 
C.  aggrcgata or C ,  retipora. Miiller-Argau renanied the genus on account of Cladium P .  Br., a genus 
of Cyperaceae, and added C.  Sull ivani  and C. Perdiwand6, closely related to, if not subspecies of, 
C ,  retipora. 

Primary thallus unlrnowii; pocletia erect, branching, variously perforate, dying a t  the base 
and proliferatiiig above, without squamules, fragile ; cortex of conglutinate longitudinal hyphae ; 
algae I 'rebouzia; medulla scarcely developed, arachnoid; chondroid axis absent, its function taltci~ 
by the cortex. Apothecia minute, on tips of short branches aggregated i.n small cymes, peltate, 
disc plane, margin disappearing ; ascospores unicellular, long ellipsoid to subfusiform. 

CLADIA AGGREGATA (Sw.) . 
Cladia aggregata (Sw.) Nyl., Bull. Soc. Linn. Normandie 11, 4,167; 1870. 

Lichen  aggregalzls Sw., Nova Gen. Sp. P1. Ind. Occ., 147; 1788. 

Clutloniu aggregata Ach., K.  Vetensk. Acad. Nya Handl., 16, 68 ; 1795 . 
-I 

Bueomyces aggregatus Ach., &th. Lich., 355, 1803. 

Ceno~nyce  aggregata Ach., Lichenogr. Univ., 563, 1810 : Hook. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 85 ; 
1845 : F1. Antarct. 1, 197 ; 1845. 

Clatlina aggregata Nyl., Flora, 49, 179 ; 1866. "'- 

Clathrina aggregala Mull.-Arg., Flora, 66, 80; 7883. 

Baeoqrtyces terebratus Willd. ap. Floerke, Ges Naturf. Freunde, Berlin Mag., 3,125; 1809. 

Conon~yce  terebratu Laur., Linnaea, 2, 43 ; 1827. 

Cladonia terebrata Floerke, De Cladoniis, 179; 1828. 

Cladonia cornicularia v. terebrata Hampe, Linnaea, 25, 712 ; 1852. 
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Cenmyce pertltsa Pers. in Gaudich., Voy. "Uranie" Bot., 213; 1826 

Cladonia pertusa Mass., Mem. R. 1st. Veneto, 10, 45; 1861. 

~ e n o k y c e  awt rd i s  Pers. in Gaudich., Voy. "Uranie" Bot., 213 ; 1826. 
/ 

Ddfoureu collodes Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 650; 1844. 

Cenomyce diatrypa Tayl., London J,our. Bot., 6, 186; 1847. 

Types: C. aggregata from Jamaica, Swartz; B. t q b r a t u s  from Rhunion, Bory de St. Vincent; 
C. pertusa from Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Gaudichaud ; C. Artralis from Australia, Blue Mountains, 
Port Jackson, Gaudichaud; D. co!hdes from Campbell Island, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus and 
Terror") ; and C. diafrypa from Australia, Macquarie River, Robert Hall's herb. 

Podetia forming dense tufts, 3-5 cm. tall, dying at the base and prch'fewting at the apices, 
very fragile and breaking apart, starting new colonies; 1-2 mm. in diameter._eyliLdric, branching 
dichotomous, divaricate, axils somewhat dilated, usually closed, very-rarely perforate, ultimate 
branches and internodes short, sometimes appearing almost tri- or tetrachotomous, often tipped 
with spermogonia or apothecia, perforations round to elliptic, variable in size and position, not 
abundant; cortex 30p thick, outer 10p yellowish brown, disintegrating into a gel, rest hyaline, 
composed of very slender, longitudinal, conglutinate hyphae, closely interwoven ; algal colonies 
of Trebouxia, about 20-25p in diameter, discrete and scattered on the under surface of the cortex, 
whose hyphae grow inward to surround the colony and form a loosely woven medulla between the 
colonies; chondroid axis absent. 

Spermogonia ellipsoid, cylindric, constricted at the base, black ; spermatiophores 10-15p long, 
branched at  the base, tapering toward the apex; spermdia cylindric, slightly curved, 5-6 X lp.  

The apothecia are very immature in our &aterial. From the limited material of this species 
available to me, i t  seems probable that a study along the lines of des Abbayes (R6vision mono- 
graphique des Cladoniadu sous-genre Cladina (Lichens), Bull, Soc. Sci. Bretagne, 16, 2, 1-156; 
2 pl., 1939) would reveal several different species now referred to C. aygregata, but in the absence 
of types, such a revision is impossible a t  this time. I have included all of the synonyms from the 
Eastern Hemisphere. Our material has the branching and habit of Dufourea collodm Hook. f .  and 
Tayl. There is also a very small, immature plant (B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-8): which I have referred 
here for want of more adequate material, with a somewhat different branching. 

Macquarie Island : H. Hamilton, A.A.E. 1658-3 ; Featherbed Flat  (Sta. 81a), B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B531-8, B531-9 ; north end of Island, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-8. 

CLADONIA [Hill] Weber. 

Cladonia [Hill] Weber in Wiggers, Prim. F1. Holsat., 90, 1780. 

Cladonia Hill, Gen. Nat. Hist., 2, 91 ; 1751 [Hist. PI.] polynomial nomenclature. 

Pyxidium [Hill] Pers., Neue Ann. d. Bot., 1, 19; 1794. Ach., K. Vetenslc. Alcad. Nya Handl., 15, 
256 ; 1794. 

Pyxidium Hill, Gen. Nat. Hist., 2,94 ; 1751 [Hist. Pl.] polynomial nomenclature. 

Xcyphophosum Necker, Element. Bot., 3, 350 ; 1790. uninomial nomenclature. 

Bcyphophorus Ach. [as subgenus], Lich. Suec. Prodr., 3,183 ; 1798. Michaux [as genus], F1. Bor. 
Am. 2,328 ; 1803. e 

flcyphophora Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl., 1,417; 1821. 

Helopodfiunz Ach. [as subgenus!, Lich. Suec. Prodr., 3, 198 ; 1798 ; Michaux [as genus], F1. Bor. 
Am., 2,329; 1803. 
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Capitularia Floerke, Ges. Naturf. Freunde, Berlin, Mag., 1, 294; 1807 without formal description 
or combinations ; Ib:d., 2, 132 ; 1808 with formal combinations. 

Cmomyce Ach., Lichenogr. Univ., 105,526 ; 1810. 

Schasmaria Ach. [as subgenus of Cenomyce] , Sy n. Lich. 271 ; 1814. Gray [as genus], Nat. Arr. 
Brit. Pl., 1,416 ; 1821. Capitularia sect. Chasmaria Mart., F1. Cryptog. Erlang., 271 ; 1817. 

Cladowia sect. Chasmaria Floerke, Clad. Comm., 125 ; 1828. 

Type: Hill first segregated Cladonia from Coralloides Dillenius for those species which were 
branched but not scyphiferous, dividing the species into two groups, those with hollow, and those 
with solid podetia. In  the first group, which corresponds to Cladonia of later writers, he treated 
C. furcata and C. ramosissima cava (C. ramgiferdnu group) in detail and listed the great, soft, 
open C k h i a  (C. uncialis), the curled Cladonia (C. crispata 5) and theprickly, distorted Cldonia 
(C. furcata war. racemosa). The solid group was composed of rather heterogeneous elements such 
as species of Roccella, Cetraria, Parmelia (lanata and tristis), Stereocaulon, Sphaerophorus and 
Ramtcclina. Weber treated C. polymorpha (corresponding to Pyxid;ium Hill), C. rangiferimz, C. 
uncidis, C. subulatus (C. furcata), C. paschalis (Stereocaulon paschde) and C. frayilk (Sphae- 
rophorw fragilis) . Since C. rangiferina has been segregated in a small separate genus or subgenus 
and C. uncidis belongs in another small subgenus which may be raised to generic rank, it seems , 
best to consider C. furcata (Hill ex Huds.) Schrad. (C. subulata Weber) as, the type of Cladmbia 
[Hill] Weber. 

Hill's segregate Pyxidium from Coralloides Dillenius for the scyphiferous species, included 
C. fimbriata (including C. verticillata), C. pyxidata and C. tubaeforntis, treated in detail and listed 
seven others including species with red and brown apothecia. Persoon lists Lichsn cornucopioides, 
L. pyxidatus and L. deforntis. Since L. pyxidatw is common to both treatments and is described in 
detail in the former, it may be considered as the type of Pyxidiumr (Hill) Pers. 

Scyphophorzcs Ach. as a subgenus, included 22 species with both red and brown apothecia. 
Michaux repeated Acha~ius '  description: when he used the name for a genus but treats only 
S. sulphurhtus and S.  vertkdlasis. In  his Scyphophora, Gray treated 17 species with both red and 
brown apothecia. Since, if the scyphiferous species are ever segregated as a genus, Scyphophorus 
and Scyphophora would fall into synonymy with Pyxidiz~nt [Hill] Pers., selection of a type is 
mimportant. 

Helopodiunt Ach. was based on four species. Michaux repeats Acharius' description, but 
treats only H. ~apita~tunt  hlichaux, hence the latter should be considered the type of Helopodiunt 
as a genus. 

Capitularia Floerke was proposed primarily for the scyphiferous species, of which C. p y d a t a  
may be taken as the type, hence it falls into exact synonymy with Pyxidium [Hill] Pers. Later it 
was extended by Martius, F1. Cryptog. Erlangensis, 260 ; 1817, to include all groups now included 
in Cladonia. 

Cenomyce Ach. included 41 species falling into all groups of Cladonb as understood at  present. 
Schasmaria Ach. as a section, was based on C. cenotm, C. parecha, C. crispata and C. sparassa 

(now regarded as a synonym of C. sqzmmosa (Scop.) Hoffm. var. denticollis (Hoffm.) Floerke). 
When Gray used Schas?naria as a genus, he treated only S. sparassa,, which should be considered 
as the type. 

Primary thallus persistent or evanescent, squamulose to small foliose ; upper cortex fastigiate, 
of vertical, conglutinate hyphae, highly gelified and distintegrating above; algal layer continuous 



or in discrete colonies of T r e b w i a ;  medulla of thick-walled hyphae, often somewhat gelified and 
conglutinate. Podetia usually arising from the surface of the primary thallus, rarely from its 
margin, base persistent or dying below and proliferating above, simple or variously branched, tips 
acute, obtuse or scyphiferous, solid a t  first, soon hollow; cortex usually present in young stages, 
similar to that of the primary thallus, often lacking in mature plants; algal layer as in the primary 
thallus, often transformed into soredia where the cortex is poorly developed, or tearing away as 
verrucae, isidia or squamules, leaving portions of the podetia denuded ; medulla usually loosely 
woven, sometimes distinct, sometimes little developed or merging into the chondroid axis which 
is well developed, of conglutinate, thick-walled, longitudinal hyphae. 

Apothecia immerhd in the tips of the podetia or sessile, disc plane to convex ; paratheciuin only 
slightly differentiated f h  the paraphyses, or absent ; hypothecium hyaline, .reddish or slightly 
brownish, of more or less subvertical hyphae, merging into the chondroid axis below and into the 
thecium above; paraphyses slender, tips noythickened or clavate and capitate, simple or somewhat 
branched above the asci; asci clavate to cylindric, slender, tip thickened when young, becoming 
thin-walled at  maturity, 8-spored ; ascospores irregularly distichous, fusiform to long ellipsoid, 
unicellular. 

Spermogoida usually on the tips of branches, or margins of cups, sometimes in axils, sides of 
podetia or on the primary thallus; cylindric, conic or ovoid, sessile or short stipitate, sometimes 
constricted at  the base, usually brownish to black, sometimes ashy or reddish; spermatiophores 
variously branched, subcylindric or ventricose ; spermatia filiform, cylindric, straight or somewhat 
curved. 

In  the course of this study, i t  became necessary to examine the types of species described by 
Thomas Taylor, since the microscopic characters have never been adequately described, As most of 
them originally came from the Auckland Island group which has a flora very similar to that of 
Macquarie Idand, they have been included in the following key. 

Apothecia typically scarlet, sometimes very pale yellow (albino forms) or blackened ; paraphyses 
I 

not thickyled at tlie tip ; spermogonia cylindrical . . . . . . COCCIFERA~ 
Scyphiferous . 

Podetia with powdery granular soredia above, R yellow; chondro:d axis 9Op thick; Auck- 
land aiid Macquarie . . . . . . . . . . C. subdigitata 

Podetia with corticate verrucae above, not truly sorediose, K yellow fusescent, P bright 
yellow to orange ; chondroid axis 150p thick ; Auckland Island . . C. rigida 

/ 
/. Not scyphiferons ; podetia with corticate isidioid verrucae above (resembling the phyllocladia 

; /  of Stereocaulon), K-, P slowly orange then ferruginous ; chondroid axis 75p ; " Islands , 
of the Pacific" . . . . . . . . . . C .  acuto 

I 

Apothecia brown, sometimes quite dark but not black ; paraphyses thickened a t  the tip, cutting off 
characteristic cells; spermogonia usually ovoid ; podetia with relatively thin walls; axils and 
cups imperforate or very rarely perforate . . . . . . . . OCHROPHAEAE 
Primary thallus early evanescent, podetia yellowish green ; apothecia small, peltate, constricted 

at  base, light brown . . . . . . . . . . . . C. capitellata 
Primary thallus usually persistent ; podetia greyish ; apothecia not peltate or constricted at  the 

base. 
Apothecia conglomerate; podetial axis sublacerate, K yellow fuscescent, P- or only very 

faint yellow ; Falkland Islands . . . . . . . . C. zlstulata 
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Apothecia solitary or concrescent in lines ; podetial axis not lacerate. 
Proliferating from the centre of the cup; corticate areolate, then verrucose and 

squamulose, finally decorticate ; cortex of primary thallus composed of conglutinate, 
gelified vertical hyphae ; chondroid axis 30-100p ; hypothecium 70-75p ; Macquarie 
Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. Mawsoni 

Proliferating only from the margin of the cup or not proliferating. 
Podetia very slender, corticate below, then areolate and sorediate between the 

areoles and finally decorticate above; very rarely scyphiferous and then cups 
small, poorly developed ; axis 35p thick ; Auckland and Macquarie Islands 

C. sarmentosa 
Podetia stouter, usaually scyphiferous; cortex usually absent from podetia in 

all stages, usually farinose sorediore very rorely somewhat areolate corticate 
at  the base. 

Primary thallus corticate on all sides, surface verrucose to almost cerebri- 
form ; Kerguelen . . . . . . . . C .  kerguelensis 

Primary thallus not corticate below. 
Cortex of whitish primary thallus a mixture of periclinal and vertical 

hyphae conglutinate but not gelified, suggesting a pseudoparenchyma ; 
cups abruptly dilated above; chondroid axis 75-110p; hypothecium 
85-110p ; Kerguelen . . . . . . C, phyllophora 

Cortex of greenish primary thallus of vertical hyphae conglutinate and 
often highly gelified above. 

Cups gradually dilated upward, impellucid, splitting into lobes, not 
corticate below when young; axis 100-110p ; Macquarie Island. 

C. %orif ornzis 
Cups gradually dilated upward at first, then abruptly so, pellucid, 

margin not sp1:tting into lobes, areolate corticate below wheu 
young ; axis 210-15Op thick ; hypothecium 120p tall ; Kerguelen 

C .  Johnstoni 

CLADCNIA SUBDIQITATA Nyl. 

Cladonia subdigitata Nyl., C. R. Acad Sci., 83, 88; 1876. 

Type : Campbell Island, Filhol. 
All of our material of this species belongs in thc following variety. 

CLADONIA SUBDIQITATA var. ALBINEA ~ o d ~ e ,  var. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, north end, Sta. 82, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-11. 
Thallus primarius orbicularis, 4-5 mm. diametro, verrucosus subisidiosuwe, marginibus verru- 

cosis sublaceratis, imbricatus, concrescens circiter 3 0 0 ~  crassitudine, snperne pallide brnnneo- 
olivacens vel glaucus, inferne sorediosus glaucescens vel albidus ; cortex fastigiatus mox gelifactus 
25-35~ crassitudine brunneo-olivaceus ; stratum a!garurn circiter 90-120p crassitudine, cellulis pro- 
tococcoideis circiter lop diametro coloniis parvis et cellulis singulis in medulla sparsis, soredia 
snperficiei inferae formantibus ; medulla laxe coiltexta hyphis pachyderrnaticis circiter 4p diametro. 

Podetia circiter 3 em. altitudine, 1-2 mm. diametro ad 5-6 mm. sensim dilatata, scyphifera, 
scyphis non dilatatis, marginibus integris sublaceratisve sed non proliferantibus inferne dense 
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isidioideo-verrucosa subsquamulosave dein superne areolato-corticata et granuloso-sorediosa postea 
denudata glaucescentia vel substraminea, lateribas marginum scyphorum 150p crassitndine ; cortex 
deest ; axis chondroideus ad 90p crassitudine, hyphis longitudinaliter laxe contextis, gelifactis. 

Apothecia pellucida, pallide flavida, circum marginem scyphorum confluentia, ad 0.25 mm. 
diametro immarginata, disco plano, amphithecio mox evanescente ; parathecium non evolntum, 
hypothecium cuneatum circiter 100p altitudine, hyphis leptodermaticis, subverticalibus, sub- 
brunneis ; paraphyses tenues circiter 2r  diametro, non ramosae, apicibus non incrassatis; asci clavati 
circiter 30 X 6-7p leptc@ermatici; ascosporae hyalinae, longe ellipsoideae vel subfusiformes, 
6-7 x 3r. 

Primary thallus orbicular, 4-5 mm. in diametei, surface verrucose, or somewhat isidiose, margin 
I 

verrucose and somewhat lacerate, closely imbricate and concrescent, about 300p thick, light 
brownish olive to glaucous above, sorediose, glaucous to whitish below; cortex fastigiate, soqn 
wholly gelified, 25-35p thick, brownish olive ; algal layer about 90-110p thick, compact protococcoid, 
cells about lop in diameter with some cells or small colonies in the medulla, forming the soredia on 
the margin and the lower surface; medulla loosely woven, of thick-walled hyphae about 4p in 
diameter. 

Podetia about 3 cm. tall, 1-2 mm. in diameter, gradually dilated upward to 5-6 mm. wholly 
scyphiferous, cups not dilated, sometimes a little smaller than the greatest diameter of the 
podetium, margin entire or somewhat lacerate, but not proliferous in our material, densely isidioid- 
verrucose and subsquamulose below, then areolate corticate, passing into powdery, granular soredia 
above, and finally nearly denuded of soredia, glancescent to substramineous ; walls about 130r thick 
a t  the margin of the cup, cortex wholly lacking above, probably the same as that of the primary 
thallus below ; algal layer reduced to small spherical soredia attached by the loosely woven medullary 
hyphae, abqnt 4p in diameter, chondroid axis about 90p thick, of loosely &oven, anastomosing 
longtiudina/l hyphae imbedded in a hyaline gel. , 

Apothecia pellucid, pale yellowish, confluent around the margin of the cup, about 0.25 mm. i11 
diameter, immarginate, disc flat, edges convex; amphithecium early evanascent ; parathecium not 
developed ; hypothecium cuneate, about 100r tall, of slender, thin-walled, vertical hyphae, slightly 
brownish, not clearly differentiated from the baseof the thecium ; thecium about 35r tall ; paraphyses 
spnder, about 2p in diameter, apparently unbranched, tips not thickened; asci clavate, about 
$0 X6-7r, thin-walled; ascospores hyaline, long ellipsoid to subfusiform, 6-8 X 3r. ' 

Macquarie Island, north end, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-11. 
I 

CLADONIA RIOIDA (Tayl.) Hampe. 

Cladonia &qida, Hampe, Liimaea, 28, 216; 1856 Nyl., C .  R. Acad. Sci., 83, 88; 1876. 

C m y c e  rigida Taylor in Hook. f. & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 652 ; 1844. 

Cenontyce pyxidata v. rigida Taylor in Hoolr f., Crypt. Antarct., 85 ; 1845. 

Type : Lord Anckland'a group, J .  D. Hooker, 1575 (Voy. " Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. 
at Farlow Herbarium, Harvard TJniversity. 

[Primary thallus foliose, ascendent, ashy-glaucous, margin undulate, subincurved, thick, 
broad.] 

Podetia up to 1 .5  cm. tall, and 1.5 mm. in diameter, growing in dense tufts, slightly inflated 
4 

in the middle, tips very minutely scyphiferons (scarcely more than truncate), cups about 0 - 4  mm. 
in diameter with two or three proliferations from the margin, appearing dichotomously or tricho- 
tomsusly branched in the older portions of the podetia, not perforate, below with dense, verrucose, 
subisidioid squamules about 0.15 X 0.5 mm. passing into corticate verrucae above which break away, 
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leaving the chondroid axis bare, but not truly sorediose, pale olive buff to white ; promptly yellow 
then slowly fuscescent with KOH ; verrucae and medulla P bright yellow to orange, tips of a few 
verrucae miniate red; cortex 20p thick, fastigiate, highly gelified; algal layer about 75,~ thick, 
nearly continuous at first, then rounding up into groups of small colonies as the verrucae form 
by unequal growth, protococcoid, cells 8-lop i n  diameter, somewhat angular from mutual pres- 
sure; medulla 20-25p thick of longitudinal, thick-walled hyphae, similar to those of the chon- 
droid ,axis but less conglutinate and more deeply staining; chondroid axis 150p thick, of thick- 
walled, conglutinate, longitudinal hyphae, about 4p in  diameter. 

Apothecia maroon or darker, 0.1 mm. in diameter or confluent in lines about the margin of 
the shallow cup, very convex, amphithecium and parathecium not developed ; hypothecium about 
100p tall, of slender, vertical hyphae, passing into paraphyses, asci not yet developed ; paraphyses 
unbranched, tips not inflated nor cutting off cells. 

Spermogonia ovoid to subcylindric on tips of acuminate podetia, not constricted at the base, 
spermatiophores dichotomous at the base, slightly ventricose, about 15p long and 1-5p in greatest 
diameter; spermatia 5-6 X 0.5p, cylindrical, slightly curved. 

The above description of the primary thallus is taken from the original description and 
Vainio's notes, evidently from the duplicate at Kew, as I have been unable to find the primary 
thallus in the specimen in Taylor's herbarium, unless a larger basal squamule or a crushed podetium 
has been mistaken for the primary thallus. 

Nylander, Syn. Meth. Lich., 224 ; 1860 and C. R. Acad. Sci., 83, 88 ; 1876, was probably right 
in referring this species to the Cocciferae, as the paraphyses and spermogonia suggest that group 
rather than Cladonia pyzidata, where it was later referred by Taylor, or C. sqzaamosa, where it 
was referred by Miiller-Argau, Flora, 71, 18;  1888. Vainio, Monog. Clad., 1, 509 ; 1887, first 
recognized it as a species related to C. plezbrophylla or perhaps C. pityrophylla Nyl. Later, Monog. 
Clad., 2, 461; 1894, he referred it to C.  szrbsqwlmosa. In  habit and microscopic structure i t  is 
close to C .  acuta (Taylor) Hue, in which I have been unable to find apothecia. Both resemble some 
species of Stereocadon in habit, but are clearly not that genus on closer examination. C .  acuta is 
more easily denuded of verrucae and fails to react with KOH. Certainly C. rigida., and perhaps 
C. aczbtu are related to C .  .rzbbdigitata. 

CLADONIA ACUTA (Taylor) Hue. 

Cladon& acuta (Taylor) Hue, Lich. Exot., 43 ; 1892. 

Canomyce aczlta Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 6, 1847; Nylander, Syn. Meth. Lich., 196; 1858. 

Cladonia squamosa var. acuta Miil1.-Arg., Flora, 71, 19 ; 1888. 

Type : Idznds of the Pacific, IIooker Herb. in Taylor Herb. at  Farlow Herbaripm, Harvard 
University. 

Primary thallus not seen. Podetia in dense tufts, at  least 4 cm. in diameter, proliferating abore 
and dying at the base, 2 cm. tall and 1 mm. in diameter; branching occasionally dichotomous below, 
polychotomous above, or irregular, branches mostly inflated above the axil, then tapering gradually 
to a blunt point (acute if tipped by a spei-mogonium), axils imperforate (occasional circular holes 
occur on the sides of the podetia which seem to result from a broken branch which has been partly 
concealed by the growth of the nearby verrucae), cartilaginous and pellucid where decorticate, 
especially below, above covered with pnlvinate verrucae and isidiose squamules (resembling the 
phyllocladia of Stereocazbhz) , tips densely covered with spinulose isidia, then completely denuded ; 
tawny olive to cinnamoil buff, ICOH-; axis P-, verrncae P slowly orange becoming felsrnginons; 
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cortex over the verrucae fastigiate, highly gelified, 22-25,u thick; algae protococcoid, scattered in 
the spongy medulla of the pulvinus, cells 6-7,u in diameter ; medulla of loosely woven, contorted, 
thick-walled hyphae about 4p in diameter; chondroid axis about 75,u thick, inner surface some- 
what wrinkled and lacerate. Apothecia not seen. 

Spermogonia black, cylindric, terminal on branches; spermatiophores curved, ventricose, 
branched, 15-18 X 2r, tips acuminate ; spermatia cylindric, slightly curved, 7-10 X lp. 

CLADONIA CAPITELLATA (Taylor) Bab. 

Cladonia capitellaita (Taylor) Babington in Hook. f., F1. Nov. Zel., 2, 296 ; 1855. 
\ Cenomyce capillata Taylorin Hoolr f., and Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 652 ; 1884 [typographical 

error for G. capitellata as it is so written by Taylor on the sheet in his herbarium]. 

Cladontiz amail'rocraea var. ~ a ~ i t e l l a t a - ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 m .  Soc. Nat. Cherbourq, 5, 95 ; 1857. 

Types: New Zealand, J. D. IIoolrer (Voy. " Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. at  Farlow 
Herbarium, Harvard University. 

There is little to add to Vainio's description in the Monog. Clad., 1, 274; 1887, except the 
microscopic structure of the apothecia; parathecium scarcely more than browner paraphyses at 
the margin of the thecium ; hypothecium 3 5 4 0 ~  thick, of slender vertical hyphae, somewhat inter- 
woven ; thecium 3 5 4 0 , ~  tall ; paraphyses slender, dichotomous above, tips very slightly thickened, 
cutting off spherical, brownish cells about 2,u in diameter at  the surface of the brownish epithecial 
gel; asci clavate, 25-30 X 7-8,u thin-walled ; ascospores 6-8 X 2 ~ 5 - 3 ~ ,  long ellipsoidal, hyaline, 
unicellular. All parts of the thallus P-. 

CLAD~NIA USTULATA (Hoolr. & Taylor). 

Cladonia uslulata (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Leight., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. III,18,108 ; 1866. 

~enont~ce/Clstula.ta Hoolr. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3,652; 1844. 

Cenomyce fimbriaiavar. tutulata Tayl. in Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 225 ; 1845. 

Cladmtiz fimbriata f.  ?lstulata Nyl., Syn. I~ich., 196 ; 1858. 

Type: Falkland Islands, Uranie Bay, J. D. Hoolrer (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor 
Herb. at  Farlow Herbarium, Harvard TJniversity. 

7' Primary thallus circular, about 3 mm. in diameter, margins minutely crenate and ascending, 
, dsurface slightly verrucose, tawny olive to clay colour; cortex 35-55r thick, fastigiate, completely 
' ' gelitled above, hyphae more distinct below, 4-5,u in diameter; algal layer continuous, 75r thiclr, 

very compact in the upper half, less so below, with occasional algal cells scattered in the upper 
part of the medulla, cells about lop in diameter; medulla of loosely woven, thick-walled hyphae, 
2-3,u in diameter. 

Podetia up to 1.5 em. tall, 0.7-1.2 mm. in diameter, cylindrical or slightly inflated below, 
tapering upward, obtuse when terminated by spermogonia, or truncate when minutely scyphiferous, 
tips blackened, corticate at  first, then areolate verrucose below, powdery sorediose above, and 
finally decorticate, pale to darlr olive buff, impellucjd, KOH promptly yellow then fuscescent; P- 
or very faintly yellow, axis P-; cortex not seen in portion of podetium sectioned; algal layer 
about 35p thick, continuous, then breaking np into verrucae and soredia and finally absent ; medulla 
not differentiated as a distinct layer ; chondroid axis about 75,u thick, of very slender, closely woven, 
conglutinate hyphae, sublacerate and divided into fibres, but very rarely fistulose. 

Apothecia conglomerate, convex but constricted a t  the margin, now black ; amphithecinm and 
parathecium absent, very immature. , 
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Spermogonia, ovoid, not constricted a t  the base, on tips of sterile podetia, spermatiophores 
about 15 X 1. 5p, trichotomously branched a t  the base, subventricose ; spermatia cylindric, straight 
or slightly curved, 6-8 X 0 . 5 ~ .  

The type material is  very scanty and I have hesitated to section the only podetium with 
apparently mature apothecia. While it seems to  belong in  the C .  fimbriatn group where it ante- 
dates C .  fintbriata var. Bdfouri i  (Crombie) Vainio, to which it was referred by Vainio, Monog. 
Clad., 2, 341 ; 1894, the agglomerate apothecia and the sublacerate chondroid axis suggest that it 
may be a valid species intermediate between C .  elegantulaMiil1.-Arg. and C .  testaceopallens Vianio, 
with which i t  agrees in  i ts  reaction with KOH. It is hoped that i t  will be found again in greater 
abundance and in better condition for study. 

CLAD~NIA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Macquarie Island, north end, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B5344 .  
Thallus primarius orbicularis, 4-5 mm. diametro, albidus, laceratus, lobis adscendentibus, 

subramosis; cortex 50-55p crassitudine, gelifactus, hyphis magnis verticalibus; stratum algarum 
circiter 50p crassitudine, continuum sed cellulis non caespitosis, 7-8p diametro, paucis in medulla 
sparsis; medulla 100-110p crassitudine, hyphis pachydermaticis, periclinalibus, 6-8p diametro. 

Podetia centralia, rare submarginalia, basi emoriente nigricante, apicibus prdiferantia, scyphis 
dilatatis, circiter 4 mm. diametro clausis madida pellucida, sicca inipellucida albidaque, areolato- 
corticata dein verrucosa squamulosave decorticataque ; squamulae albidae, subramosae isidii- 
formesque totum podetium (etiam interiorem scyphi) tegentes; e centro scyphorum proliferantia 
(rare etiam bravissimis cum proliferationibus wyphiferis ex marginibus) ; margines scyphorum 
laceratae squamulosaeque; cortex circiter 20p crassitudine super verrucas squamulasque fastigiatus, 
gelifactus; stratum algarum 20-25p crassitudine continuum, cellulis non caespitosis, paucis in  
medulla sparsis, ad 7-8p diametro; mednlla 35-50p crassitudine, hyphis pachydermaticis, 6-7p 
diametro, laxe contextis ; axis chondroideus 30-100p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus longitudinalibus. 
conglutinatis, gelifactus. 

Apothecia immatura in lineis super margines scyphorum confluentes, 0 . 1 4  - 13 mm. latitudine ; 
amphithecium paratheciumque non evoluta ; hypothecium cuneatum 70-75p altitudine, a thecio non 
bene distinctum ; thecium circiter 35p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, apicihus subclavatis cellulas 
sphaericas abjungentibus ; asci, ascosporae spermogoniaque non visa. 

Primary thallus 4-~JA in diameter, white, lacerate, lobes ascending and somewhat branched ; 
cortex 50-55p thick, highly gelified, of large, vertical hyphae; algal layer about 50p thick, con- 
tinuous, but cells not crowded, 7-& in diameter, with occasional cells scattered in the medulla; 
medulla 100-11OP thick, of thick-walled, periclinal hyphae, 6 -8~  in diameter. 

Podetia arising from the centre, rarely from near the margin of the primary thallus, about 
3 cm. tall, 1-1.5 mm. in  diameter, cups dilated, about 4 mm. in diameter, shallow, closed, pellucid 
when moist, impellucid and white when dry, areolate corticate, becoming verrucose decorticate 
and squamulose, squamules white, somewhat branched and isidiiform, covering the whole podetium, 
including the interior of the cup, proliferating from the centre of the cup, with an occasional very 
short, minutely scyphiferous prbliferation from the margin of the cup, which is lacerate and 
squamulose, finally blackening and, dying a t  the base, proliferating above, cortex about 20p thick 
over the verrucae and squamules, fastigiate, highly gelified; algal layer 20-25p thick, continuous 
but cells not crowded, with scattered cells in  the medulla, cells up  to 7-8p in  diameter; medulla 
35-50p thick, of loosely woven, thick-walled hyphae 6-7p in diameter ; chondroid axis 30-100p thick, 
rather variable in the same podetium, of slender, conglutinate, longtitudinal, hyphae, highly gelified. 
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Apothecia not fully developed, confluent in lines along the margin of the cup, 0.1--0.13 mm. in 
diameter ; amphithecium and parathecium not developed ; hypothecium cuneate, about 70-75r, tall, 
not clearly differentiated from the thecium which is about 35p tall ; paraphyses slender, tips slightly 
clavate, cutting off spherical cells about 3 4 r ,  in diameter ; asci and ascospores not seen. 

Spermogonia not seen in the type. Structures which resemble them in appearance have proved 
to be the perithecia of a parasite, DidynzeUa C l a f i a e .  

No. 531 seems to be a much older state, up to 5 mm. tall, main axis up to 2 mm. in diameter, 
below blackened and decaying, nearly denuded of squamules, the lower cups almost obliterated by 
proliferation from theyargin  as  well, so that the branching appears almost polytomous with some 
of the squamules from tl;'e margin of the cup and sides of the podetia growing out, 2 X 1 mm., 
palmately divided and bearing the early stages of new podetia from their upper surface. Some 
of the smaller proliferations appear s u b u l 6  but a careful examination shows them to be very 
minutely scyphiferous before the cup has begun to expand. Spermogonia on short stipes, about 75/* 
tall, from the upper surface of the sqnamules which are beginning to function as new primary thalli, 
broadly conic, about 300p in diameter and 20OP tall, with a small, depressed ostiole, dark brown to 
black ; spermatiophores 15-20p long, branched, bases ventricose, tips acuminate ; spermatia curved, 
ends pointed, 7-8 X 0 - 5p. 

No. 540a seems to be very young and very old material ; 531a consists of very old podetia which 
seem to belong here, but no proliferation from cups has been seen, or i t  may be referable to some 
state of C .  fimbriata var. Bdfourii group, as  a few branches seem to be truly subulate. 

Macquarie Island : Highland, Sta. 81c, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B534-4, type ; Featherbed Flat, 
R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-12, B531-13, B531-14, B531-15, B531-16. 

CLAD~NIA SARMEN~OSA (Taylor) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Cenomyce sqmentosa Taylor in Hook. f.  & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 651 : 1844. 
I 

Cenomyce ;cmocym v. graci!is Hook. f. & Taylor, Cryptog. Antarct., 85; 1845. 
1 

Cladonia scabriuscwla Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci., 83, 88; 1876 non Del. in Duby, Bot. Gall., 2, 623; 
1830. 

? Cladonia cornuia f. gracilentior Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci., 83, 88 ; 1876. 

?,Cladonia chordalis f.  soredians Nyl., Lich. Nov. Zeland., 18; 1888. 
I 

d'ladonia gracilis var. Ca.mpbelliuna Vainio, Acta Soc. Fauna-F1. Fenn., 10, 113; 1894. [Monog. :' ): 
Cladoniarum Univ. 2.1 

1 Type : Lord Auclrland's group, among mosses on dry ground on the hills,. J .  D. Hoolrer 1576 
[fertile], 1569 [sterile] (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. a t  Harvard TJniv. 
C .  gracilis var. Campbelliana ( C .  scabriwczda Nyl. non Del.) and C .  cornuta var. gradent ior  
were based on collections from Campbell Island, Filhol C. chordalis var. soredians was based on 
collections from New Zealand, Helms 157. 

Primary thallus 2-3 mm. in diameter, ma-gins crenate to lacerate ~orediose, often parasi- 
tized and soon evanescent*; cortex 35r, thick, fastigiate, soon gelified; algal layer 35p thick, 
protococcoid cells mostly single, 7-8p in diameter ; medulla about 15OP thiclr, of loosely woven, 
thick-walled, hyaline hyphae 4-5/* in diameter, some of those on the lower side becoming brownisli 

*The "thallo foliaceo palmato-adscendente" of the orginal description applies to podetial squamules at 
thc base of the living portion of the podetia at the top of th6 mosses, while the dead portion may be traced for 
some distance (about 2 cm.) below these rather large squamdles. 
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and growing out as rhieinae. Podetia 0.3-0-7 mm. in diameter at  the base (up to 1 mm. in the 

dead portion among the mosses), tapering gradually upward, up to 5 em. tall, dying at  the base, 
with occasional short branches, perpendicular to the main axis, mostly subulate, terminated by a 
spermogonium, or narrowly scyphiferons; cups only slightly dilated or oblique, closed or open by 
a small pore, rare, corticate at  first, then verrncose areolate and sorediate between the areoles, 
especially above, and finally more or less decorticate in the upper portion; verrucae K soon 
reddish, medulla pale yellow, both gradually fuscescent; P faint yellow, medulla P-; cortex 
2&30p thick, gelified; algae in colonies which by proliferation form the verrucae, medulla not 
clearly differentiated from the chondroid axis which is about 35p thick, of very slender, thick- 
walled, conglutinate hyphae. 

Apothecia sessile on the margins of the cup, up to 0.3 mm. in diameter, disc flat to somewhat 
convex, formed by confluence of several very minute apothecia, dark brown to black; parathecium 
not developed; hypothecium conical, of subvertical, slender, slightly brownish hyphae; thecium 
not clearly differentiated, about 30-40,~ tall; paraphyses slender, brownish, dichotomously 
branched, tips clavate, deeper brown, imbedded in the hyaline epithecial gel which is about 5, 
thick above the ends of the paraphyses; asci clavate, tip thickened, protoplast truncate in the 
young stage, about 25 X 6-7p; ascospores unicellular, ellipsoidal, 7-8 X 2.5-3r,. [ I  am not quite 
certain that the spores measured are ascospores, although some were floating free just above the 
epithecium and some were imbedded in the apothecial gel in a crushed, rather thick section.] 

Spermogonia terminal on the snbulate podetia, black, slightly constricted at the base, ovoid, 
ostiole quite small; spermatiophores di- or tri-chotomous, base somewhat ventricose, tips subulate, 
slightly curved, 7-lor, long ; spermatia curved, tips acute, 5-7 X 0.5r,. 

This species is somewhat variable in podetia from the same tuft. Some are completely 
corticate, approaching C. gracilis var. chordalis in appearance, while the other extreme with the 
upper portion sorediate and partially decorticate suggests sterile C. corn~bta. The verrucose 
areolate cortex seems to be the most characteristic state, and when the tip of the podetium is 
injured, some of the verrucae grow out into squamules similar to those of the primary thallns, 
and in one case, a minute podetium was seen growing from the centre. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540 seems 
to be younger, with podetia much shorter, badly parasitized and blackened in spots, while 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531 consists of a few long podetia without primary squamules which were 
found tangled in a collection of Cla.th?*ifia aggregata. The types of C. chordalis f. soredians 
and C. cmnuta f. gracilentwr Nyl. have not been available for study, but there is nothing in 
their descriptions to differentiate them from this species. The description of C. gracilis var. 
Campbellicvna agrees very closely with the type of C. sarmentosa as well as with our material 
from Macquarie Island. 

As Taylor originally stated, this species seems more- closely related to C. gracilis aiid 
C. cornuta of the northern hemisphere and may prove to be the souther11 representative of that 
group. The form of both the apothecia and spermogonia is that of C. gracilis and C. cornutn 
rather than of the C. squamosa group where Miiller-Argau placed it when he studied the type in 
1887 (cf. Flora, 71, 18;  1888). As there are so few spermogonia in the type, the microscopic 
characters in the above description are taken from our Macquarie Island material. I t  must be 
admitted that the small perforations in some of the cups suggest that C. squamosa group, although 
Vainio states that C. gracilis sometimes has rimose and perforate podetia. If the perforate cups 
are taken as the most distinctive character, the reaction with potassium hydroxide suggests 
C. subsquamosa Nyl. as emended by Vainio, where var. pdverz~lenta (R. Br.) Vainio from 
Tasmania, Table Blt . ,  R. Rro~vn, \vonld seem closely related. 
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Auckland Islands: J. D. Hoolrer 1576, 1569 (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") Type, in Taylor 
Herb. a t  Harvard University. 

Macquarie Island : North end, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-10 ; Featherbed Flat, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-11. 

CLADONIA GRACILIS var. TURBINATA Schaer. 

Cladonia gracilis var. turbinata Schaer. has been reported by Miiller-Argau, Bot. Jahrb. 
[Engler], 3, 53 ; 1883, from Kerguelen, collected by Nanmann, but no material referable here was 

collected by the B.A.N.Z.A.R.  bedi it ion. 

Cladonia cornutu. (Id.) Schaer. has been reported by Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot.., 16, 220; 
1878 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 1879; Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 
1, 2, 233; 1885 from Kerguelen, collected by Moseley, on the "Challenger" Expedition, but no 
material referable here was collected by the B.A.N.Z.A.R. Expedition. 

C L A ~ N I A  KERGUEIJENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 953-2. 
Thallns primarins parvns, orbicularis, super ficie verrucosa aut subcerebriformis, aut subteres 

excavatusque; ambabus lateribus corticatus, hyphis leptodermaticis, verticalibns, conglutinatis, 
supcrne gelifactis, crassitudine variabili ; stratum algarum crassissimum, cellulis etiam in medulla 
sparsis, sphaericis, 11-12p diametro aut in seriebus verticalibus compactis, dein cylindricis, 
flavido-viridibus ; ~ e d n l l a  hyphis tenuibus, leptodermaticis laxissime contextis. 

Podetia immdtura, 0.6 mm. altitudine, ad 0.2 mm. diametro, apicibus scyphiferis; cortex 
non evolntus; soredia ad 30p diametro coloniis minutis; medulla non bene distincta; axis chon- 
droideus hyphis conglutinatis, tenuibus, subbrunneis. 

Apotheia immatura, amphithecium parathecinmque non evolntum; paraphyses tenues, 
qpicibus clavatis, arthrosporas nniseptatis abjnngentibus. 

Pritpary thallns small, round, surface verrucose, a t  times appearing almost cerebriform, 
I sqm,etiqies almost terete, becoming hollow in the centre; corticate on all sides, of hyaliile, thin- 

iafled!' vertical, conglutinate hyphae, decomposing above, of variable thickness; algal layer 
very thick with some cells scattered through most of the medulla, cells spherical, 11-12p in 
diameter, or closely packed in vertical rows, then appearing cylindrica!, yellowish green, walls 
thin, dividing repeatedly to form a spherical mass of aplanospores which are released in a 
group by rupture of the wall of the mother cell ; medulla very loosely w o ~  ?n, of slender, thin-walled 
hyphae. 

Podetia very immatnre, 0.6 mm. high, 0.2 mm. or less in diameter, tip very minutely scyphi- 
ferous, margin apparently a ring-of apothecial initials; cortex not developed, sorediate through- 
out the length, soredia 3OP or less in diameter consisting of minute colonies formed by the 
aplanospores of a single algal cell, surrounded by about two layers of thalline hyphae; medulla 
not clearly differentiated from the chondroid axis, both consisting of parallel, conglntinate, 
slender, slightly brownish hyphae. 1 

Apothecial initials as in C. ph?jllophoru; tips of the paraphyses more dilated and cutting off 
mostly two-celled arthrospores; asci and ascospores not seen. Spermogoiiia not seen. 
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The structure of the primary thallus clearly distinguishes this species from any species of 
Cladonia with which I am familiar, otherwise it might be taken for an extremely yomg member 
of the C. fimbriata group. 

Kergnelen : Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 953-2. 

CLADONIA PHYLLOPHORA (Taylor) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Cenmyce  phyllophora Taylor in Hook. f. & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3, 652; 1844. 

Cladoniu muminata Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 187; 1876; Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 
103; 1877: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 47; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1,2,233; 1855, non Ach. 

ClarEonia squamosa v. nana Miill.-Arg. 71, 19 ; 1888. 

Cladonia pyxidata Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 58; 1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. M'ns., 3, 29; 1876: 
Wilson. MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900, non al. 

B Cledonia pyxtiiata v. chlofiophaea Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 4, 53 ; 1888; Bouly de 
Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 99; 1931, non al. 

B Cladonia pyxidata v. negelecta Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 99; 1931, non al. 

B Cladonia pyzida.ta v. castata, Mull.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] ,4 ,  53 ; 1883. 

B Cladonia fimbriata f. costata Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Rot., 15, 182; 1876 : 16, 222; 1877 : Phil. 
Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 47; 1879. 

? Cladonia fimbria.ta~ Crombie, Jonr. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 182; 1876: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 47 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 233 ; 1885. 

? Cladonia fimbriata f. scyphosa minor Krmplhbr., Reise Novara Bot., 127; 1870: C. fimbriata f. 
minor Nyl., Flora, 69, 319; 1886, non (Retz.) Hag. 

? Cladonia fimbriatal f. simplex Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8, 41 ; 1906. 

Cladmia fintbriata v. gracilenta Mull.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 3, 53 ; 1884, non Nyl. 

Cladonia squamosa v. gracilenta Mull.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 4, 134; 1884. 

Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror ") , also the 
type of C. squanzosa v. nunu, in  Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University. 
C. fimbriata v. m i m r  was based on collection from St. Paul Island (Voy. "Novara"), not seen. 

Primary thallus of small, imbricate squamules, 2-3 mm. in diameter, about 250p thick, lobes 
narrow and short, mostly appressed, forming a compact crust in young colonies, finally almost 
disappearing as the old podetia proliferate, tilleul buff, or somewhat darker, whitish when dry ;  
cortex about 15-18p thick, a mixture of thick-walled, periclinal and vertical hyphae, conglutinate 
but not fully gelified, suggesting a pseudoparenchyma, walls in the central portion slightly 
brownish; algal layer about 55p thick, cells spherical to slightly elongate, arranged in snb- 
vertical rows, up to 8p in diameter, protococcoid ; medulla of thick-walled, loosely woven, more or 
less periclinal hyphae, &5p in diameter, occasionally with an algal cell or small colony below 
the compact algal layer, and deposits of crystals. 

Podetia up to 1.2 cm. tall, arising from below the algal layer, cylindrical with a shallow 
cup, a t  first farinose sorediate, soredia developing in situ to minute isidiose verrucae and occa- 
sional minute squamules; the stalk about 2 mm. in diameter; the cup becomes abruptly dilated, 
up to 12 mm. in diameter, mostly smaller, margin smooth, slightly brownish with groups of 
spermogonia and sessile apothecial initials, finally becoming proliferous at  the margin in a 
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number of conical rays tipped with apothecial initials or minute cups, finally producing several 
cups nearly as large as the original cup, and dying at  the base; cortex not clearly developed at 
any stage; algal colonies small, discrete, forming soredia about 30-4jr. in diameter above, con- 
fluent into much larger masses below ; medulla 18-25p thick, of very loosely tangled, sub-vertical 
hyphae; chondroid axis 75-11OP thick, of thick-walled, hyaline, periclinal, conglutinate hyphae, 
the cavity, at  least in the cup, crossed by trabeculae of the same texture as the chondroid axis. 

Apothecia immature, about 0.25 mm. in diameter, sessile 011 the margin of the cup, soon 
convex, parathecium not qeveloped; hyopthecium 85-110p tall, of vertical brownish hyphae, 
radiating from what appearsqo be the remains of an old spermogonium, continued above as 
paraphyses with broad clavate 'and variously branched tips, cutting off spherical, thick-walled 
brown cells about 5p in diameter, or two-celled ar9rospores about 5 X gr, forming the dark brow11 
epithecium ; asci not developed. 

- 

Spermogonia sessile, nearly spherical, about 180p in diameter, dark brown, appearing black, 
wall very thin, hymenium of spermatiophores completely lining the cavity, about 18-20p tall, 
cutting off straight, cylindrical spermatia, 4-5 X 0.5p. 

Some of the collections referred here contain several hundred podetia in various stages of 
development. If certain ones be selected, one could separate the collections into several named 
varieties and forms, but there are so many 'intergradations that it seems obvious that they 
represent only stage# of development. The type represents a very old stage. I t  consists of four 
masses of debris more or less covered by young squamules, apparently developing from soredia 
or broken podetial squamules. One moribund podetial cup with the diaphragm nearly covered 
by squamules developing from soredia in situ, bears a single decorticate proliferation nearly 
denuded of squamules, bearing a partly broken cup apparently oblique and still sterile. Another 
very much decayed cup bears a badly broken expanded cup completely denuded of squamules 
and a proliferatipn of a less expanded cup split on one side, otherwise well covered with pulvi- 
nate squamules And beginning to proliferate from two points on its margin. There are also two 
much smaller proliferations from 'the decaying cup densely covered with squamules and not yet 
expanded. Medulla K yellow at first, becoming fuscescent ; P-, growing points of primary thallus 
P miniate red. There are broken remains of younger podetial cups on the other masses of debris. 
,Since both Taylor and Muller-Argau mention apothecia, it is possible that Muller-Argau removed 
a fertili: podetium from one of the latter masses of debris, as two fragments of podetia look as 
if ,the were cut with a knife rather than broken. In its present condition, the type specime~z is 
~prac i ically undeterminable, but such characters as survive, including the microscopic characters of 
the erimary thallus, indicate that our material from Kerguelen belongs here and that the species 
belongs in the C.  fimbriata group rather than to the C.  squamosa-C. subsquamosa group. I t  is 
very fortunate that our material contains so many stages of development. Our material is also 
closely related to C.  fimbriata v. chondroidea Vainio, Acta Soc. pro Fauna F1. Fenn., 10, 334-342; 
1894 [Monog. Cladoniarum Univ. 21 and its synonyms, but since all of the names in this group 
are more recent and the types are not available for study, they need not concern us here. 

The very young, slender podetia with ir~inute cups represent C. fimbriata, f.  minor 
(Krmplhbr.) yyl. originally described from St. Paul Island, also reported by Zahlbruckner as 
f. simplex from Schwarzer See, Werth, noting that it is still smaller than f. minor (Retz.) Hag., 
and if seen while the outer layers are verrucose before the soredia are shed may account for Bouly 
de Lesdain's report of C. pyxidata v. neglecta. A little later stage, when the cup is beginning to 
expand and the basal verrucae are begii~iiiilg to elongate, kepresents C. pyxidata of Tuckerman's 
report and C. pyxidata v. chorophaea of Muller-Argau and Bouly de Lesdain. Then the primary 
cup is well expanded and the soredia and partly shed, when we have Crombie's report of 
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C .  fintbriata ancl as growth becomes somewhat unequal, before proliferation sets in, we have 
C. pysidata v. costata of Miiller-Argau aiicl C .  fimbriata f. costatu of Crombie. When fully 
developed with young proliferations, we have forms similar to C. squamosa v. gracilenta of 
Miiller-Argau and when very old, forms similar to the type. None of our specimeiis has the thick 
primary thallus nor the impellucid podetia of C. pyxidata. 

The last two collections cited below are very young colonies growing over mosses with the 
podetia just beginning to emerge from the primary squamule, but seem to beloiig here, although 
ill the last cited, the cortex of the primary squamule is less well differentiated and the hyphae 
of the medulla have thinner walls and are less characteristically differentiated. The lobes are a 
little narrower and sometimes almost terete. 

Kerguelen: Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor IIerb. 
at Farlow Herb., Harvard University; Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp.) 
in Tuckerman Herb. at Farlow Herb., Harvard TJniversity; Observatory Bay, on dry rocks, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B188-1; Royal Sound, R. Hall, Nat. Herb. Melb. Melbourne; Long Island, 
Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B168-2 (538), B169-2 (535), B169-3; Murray Island, 50 ft., Sta. 
60, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B530-8 ; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., Sta. 62, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B246-8 (529). 

CI-ADONIA FMRIFORMIS Dodge. sp. nov. 

Type: Macquarie Island, north end, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-9. 
Thallus primarius orbicularis, 8-9 mm. diametro, margine integro sublaceratove, viriclis; 

cortex superior 35-40p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis non bene conglutinatis contextus, 5-6,~ 
diametro, apicibus gelifactis; stratum algarum 35-40p crassitudine, coloniis plus minusye con- 
fluentibus, cellulis 7-8p diametro, paucis in basi medullae sparsis; medulla circiter 9OP crassi- 
tudine, hyphis subleptodermaticis, circiter 3p diametro, in parte inferior (15-20p crassitudine) 
densius perielinalibus contextis. 

Podetia ad 1.5 cm. altitudine stipite 2 mm. diametro, 5 mm. altitudine, scyphis seiisiru 
dilatatis, marginibus lacero-lobatis, lobis 5 mm. ldngitudine, 3-6 mm. latitudine, madida impel- 
lucida, verrucosa dein decorticata basi subsquamulosa ; cortex no11 evolutus; stratum algarum 
55-65p crassitudine, coloniis discretis, verrucas sorediaque formantibus, cellulis 7-8p cliametro; 
medulla non bene evoluta ; axis chondroideus 100-110p crassitudine, hyphis pachydermaticis. 

Apothecia sessilia in marginibus scyphorum in lineis coiifluentibus, immatura, circiter 
0.2 mtn. latitudine, disco convexissimo ; amphithecium paratheciumque non evoluta ; hypotheciuili 
cuneatum, 65p altitudine, hyphis subverticalibus, subbrunneis, leptodermaticis laxe contextis; 
thecium non bene evolutum, circiter 25p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, snperne dichotome 
ramosae, apicibus clavatis, cellulas sphaericas 3p diametro abjungentibus; asci non belle evolnti ; 
sporae anguste ellipsoideae, 7-8 X 3p. Spermpgonia non visa. 

Primary thallus circular, 8-9 mm. in diameter, margin smooth, only slightly lacerate, deep 
grape green; upper cortex 3 5 4 0 , ~  thick, fastigiate but hyphae little conglutinate aiid somewhat 
interwoven, walls gelified, 5 - 6 ~  in diameter, tips gelified and disintegrating; algal layer 35 -40~  
thick of more or less confluent colonies, cells 7-8p in diameter, more or less angular, a few scat- 
tered at the base of the medulla which is about 90p thick, loosely woven, of relatively thin- 
walled hyphae about 3p in diameter, in the lower 15-2OP, hyphae mostly periclinal, compactly 
woven, the outer disintegrating as a pseudocortex with scattered algal cells just above. 

Podetia about 1 - 5  cm. tall, stipe about 2 mm. in diameter, somewhat larger above, about 
5 mm. tall, cup gradually dilated upward, margin splitting into lobes about 5 mm. long, 3-6 mm. 
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wide, suggesting the petals of a flower (whence the name) impellucid when moist, verrucose 
decorticate, subsquamulose near the base; cortex not developed algal layer 55-65p thick, in 
discrete colonies, forming the verrucae which disintegrate into minute soredia, cells 7-8r. in 
diameter; medulla scarcely differentiated except as loosely woven slender hyphae between the 
algal cells; chondroid axis 100-110p thick, of moderately closely woven thick-walled hyphae. 

Apothecia sessile in the margin of the cups, confluent in lines, immature, about 0 - 2  mm. 
broad, disc very convex, parathecium not developed; hypothecium cuneate, 65p tall, of loosely 
woven, subvertical, slightly brownish, thin-walled hyphae; thecium not sharply differentiated, 
about 2 5 ~  tall; paraphyses\slender, dichotomous above, tips clavate, 2-3-celled, cutting off 
spherical cells about 3p in diamxer; asci not yet developed. [In a crushed preparation of a 
slightly more mature apothecium, there are a few thick-walled, cylindrical asci and a few free 
ascospores, narrowly ellipsoidal, 7-8 X 3p. Spegnogcm$ not seen.] 

The systematic position of this species is not clear. ?he dilation of the cup with its short, 
thick stipe and the verrucae of the podetia are suggestive of C. pyxaata but its microscopic 
characters are closer to C. fimbriata. I t  may be related to C. fzcscopyxklu.ta Hampe, Linnaea, 25, 
712; 1852 ( m o m .  nu&.) collected in Tasmania by Stuart, but I have not seen material of this 
species. 

Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-10 ; north end. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B540-9. - 

CLADQNIA JOHNS~ONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kerguelen, Long Island, Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B168-1. 
Thallus primarius convexus, subadpressus, dein sinuatus, plus minusve laceratus, lobulis 

subadscendentibus, 2-10 mm. diametro, circiter 18OP crassitudine, ad margines tenuescens, dein 
evanescens, madidus pallide glaucus, siccus albidus ; cortex circiter 45p crassitudine, fastigiatus, 
hyphis pachyderm@ticis, gelifactis; stratum algarum circiter 35p crassitudine, protococcoideym, 

/' 
continuum, cellulis caespitosis, pressione mutua polyhedricis, circiter 7-8p diametro ; medulla 
hyphis pachydermaticis, plus minusve pericliiialibus, circiter 5~ diametro, dense contextis. 

Podetia primo cylindrica, scyphifera, scyphis non dilatatis, clausis, concavis, margine laevi, 
subbrunnea, dein superene sensim dilatata zorediosaque, pellucida, inferne areolato-corticata, 
circiter 20 mm. altitudine, scyphis ad 12 mm. diametro, rare e marginibus aut lateribus proli- 
few ; coytex deest ; stratum algarum coloniis sphaericis, ab uno duobusve stratis hypharum tectie, 

t srx-?di~efformantibus; axis chondroideus, 110-150p crassitudine, hyphis pachydermaticis, congiu- 
ti'natis, dense contextis. 

dpothecia immatura, circiter 2 mm. diametro, in marginibus scyphorum sessilia, convexissima ; 
parathecium non evolutum ; hypothecium obcoiiicum, circiter 12OP altitudine, hyphis subverti- 
calibus radiantibusque, leptodermaticis, subbrunneis ; paraphyses apicibus late clavatae, cellulas 
pachydermaticas, subsphaericas, circiter 4p diametro abjungentibus ; asci non evoluti. 

Primary thallus of imbricate squamules, convex and somewhat appressed at  first, then 
sinuate and more or less lacerate, lobules somewhat ascendant, 2-10 mm. in diameter, about 
180p thick, thinning somewhat towards the margins, finally disappearing as the podetia proli- 
ferate, pale glaucous green when moist, becoming white when dry;  cortex about 45r. thick, 
fastigiate, of thick-walled hyphae which gelify almost completely; algal layer about 35p thick, 
protococcoid, continuous, with cells densely packed so that they appear angular from mutual 
pressure, about 7-8p in diameter; medulla of densely wovw more or less periclinal, thick-walled, 
hyaline hyphae, about 5p in diameter. 
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Podetia cylindrical a t  first, wholly scyphiferous, cup not dilated, bottom moderately concave, 
margin smooth and slightly brownish ; then dilating gradually upward, pellucid, areolate corticate, 
rapidly passing into farinose sorediose above; then the cup dilates rapidly above, becoming about 
20 mm. tall, cups up to 12 mm. broad, occasionally proliferating from the margins of the cup, or 
more commonly from the side of the old podetjum, and wholly farinose sorediose; cortex absent, 
algal layer breaking up into spherical colonies, 20-35p in diameter, corticated by one or two layers 
of fungal hyphae and breaking away as soredia, leaving a few loosely woven, medullary hyphae; 
chondroid axis 110-150~ thiclr, of densely woven, thick-walled, conglutinate hyphae. 

Apothecia immature, about 0 - 2  mm. in diameter, sessile in the margin of the cup, very coilvex ; 
parathecium not devkloped; hypothecium obconic, about 120p tall, of vertieal hyphae radiating 
from what appears to be the remains of an old spermogonium, of slender, thin-walled, slightly 
brownish hyphae which are continued above as paraphyses with broad elavate tips, cutting off 
thick-walled, subspherical cells about 4~ in diameter ; forming a dark brown epithecium about 1 5 , ~  
thick ; asci not developed. 

I n  the case of the apparent proliferatioil from the sides of the podetia, i t  is not clear whether 
the podetia arise from a soredium developing in situ, or by true proliferation, as the base consists 
of a contorted squamule with several other, subascendant, almost isidioid squamules nearly 
contiguous with that bearing the podetium. 

Our plants seem to belong in the species, or group of species from the southern hemisphere, 
related to ClaclolLia jimbriata and C .  pityrea;. Fortunately the cofiection is abundant, with many 
different stages of development. If one had only the young podetia, i t  might be referred to 
C .  pyzkiata v. pocillum, in spite of the thinner cortex and pellucid wall of the podetium where 
i t  is visible between the areolae. If one has an old, somewhat lacerate podetium, proliferating, 
with squamules about the base of the proliferation, i t  might be referred to C .  squu.mosa as under- 
stood by Miiller-Argau. If one has a long, slender podetium before the cup begins to expand, it 
might be considered C .  acuminata in the sense of Crombie. Certain broadly expanded podetia 
before they have proliferated might be taken for C.  ji?abria,ta var. cho~droidea Vainio. I t  may 
be related to C .  ccdspersa Mont. & v. d. Bosch, of which I have seen no authentic material. 

Kerguelen : Long Island, Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B168-1, B169-1 (535). 

S T E R ~ C A U M N  ( Schreber 1 Hoffmann. 

Stcreocaulm (Schreber) Hoffmann, Deutschl. Fl., 128; 1796 non Schrader, Spicil. Flor. Germ., 1, 
113 ; 1794. 

Lichen. sect. Stereocadon Schreber in Linn6, Gen, P1. ed., 8, 2, 768 ; 1791 ; Acharius, K. Vetenslr 
Akad. Nya Handl., 1794,258 ; 1794. 

Type species: S.  pawhale (L.) Hoffm. The early nomenclature of this genus is confusecl. 
Proposed by Schreber as a subgenus without citing any species belonging to it, i t  was first uscd 
by Schrader for S.  corallinum (Gmel.) Schrader, a species now considered as belonging in Per- 
tusaria. Since this use antedates Pertusaria, to adopt it would invalidate that name which has been 
in general use for more than a eentury and one would have to use Ccwalloides [Dillenius] Hoff- 
mann, Descr. ~ d u m b r .  P1. Lich., 1 ,23;  1789, for the group now known as Stereocaulon. Acharius 
(1794) included a species (and its variety) of Sphaerophorus, "Lichen. paschalis, L.  ramulosus 
Swartz, etc." in his Stereocau!ole but nowhere malres formal combinations. In  his Lichenographia 

Suecicae Prodomus, 208-209; 1798, he treats the group as a subgenus of Lichen but excludes 
Sphaerophorus and treats three species acd three doutbful ones. One of his three species is now 
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treated in Lichina. Meanwhile Hoffmann (1796) recognized nine species of Sterewwlon, his section 
Globifera now Sphaerophorw and his Tubermlora including two species of Pertusaria, one Lichina 
and one Parmeliella with three species now recognized as belonging to Sioreoca.ulon, S. quisquilare, 
8. condensatum and 8. pmchale. As S. quisquilare is sterile and sometimes reduced to synonymy, 
it should be rejected in selecting a type. Either 8. condensaturn or S. paschale would conserve the 
genus in the sense it has been used since Acharius, 1803. Since Acharius treats S. pmchale and 
includes S. c o n d e ~ a t u m  in his doubtful species, I have chosen to regard S. paschale as the type. 

Primary thallus almost cruutose, granular, verrucose or squamose, usually evanescent ; podetia 
erect, usually branched, corticate or often more or less completely decorticate, covered with verrucae 
or with phyllocladia, simple or branched, usually terete and corticate; medulla loosely woven, con- 
taining colonies of protococcoid algae ; chondroid axis of thick-walled longitudinal hyphae ; usually 
with characteristic cephalodia formed by Stigonma, Scytonew or Chroococcus. Apothecia 
brown to black, lecideine, very rarely truly lecanorine, hypothecium usually hyaline, paraphyses 
simple ; asci clavate to cylindric, 8-spored ; ascospores hyal.ine, long fusiform, to acicular, 4-several- 
celled, cells thin-walled, cylindric. Spermogonia terminal or lateral, immersed, ovoid to sphericai, 
darkened about the ostiole ; spermatia filiform to cylindric, straight or curved. 

STER~CAUIAIN LEPTALEUM Nyl. 

Stereocaulon leptaleunt Nylander, Syn. M'eth. Lich., 1,251 ; 1860. 

Type: Tasmania, ex Hb. Hooker, in Mus. F a n . ,  39,978. 
Primary thallw granular, evanescent, pokt ia  up to 1.0 cm. tall, base 0.25 mm. in diameter, 

dying below, sparingly branched in the upper half, terete or somewhat flattened, tips of branches 
granulate sorediate; decorticate with algae confined to the sorediate areas, cells up to llP in 
diameter; chondroid axiq of densely woven hyphae about 4p in diameter ; cephalodia brownish 
pruinose, stipitnte, cerebriform to botryose, 1-1.5 mm. in diameter with filaments of Stigonenla. 

[Spermogonia terminal, black, spermatia straight or nearly so, 6-8 X 0.5p, fide Nylander. j 
This species seems closely related to S. corticatulum Nyl. and S. detergens (Miill.-Arg.) Nyl. 

but i t  is more slender, less branched and with large, conspicuous cephalodia. Collections from New 
Zealand, Otago and Dunedin occur on micaceous rocks, while S. cortica.tulum grows among mosses. 
I n  these specimens the lower portion of the thallus is imbedded in gjoil. A specimen from 
Rangitoto, Auckland, on lava bloclrs, H. H. Allan, is still smaller with the lower portion of the 
podetia creeping in the interstices, almost like rhizomorphs. Our Macquarie Island material is grow- 
ing on a fragment of a greenish rock and is in rather poor condition, but seems to belong here 
rather than in S. un-ticatzclum. 

Macquarie Island, Highlands, 3rd December. 1930, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 534-7. 

STEREOCAULON CORTICATULUM Nyl. 

Stereocau!on cvrtim.tzdunt Nyl., Flora, 61, 117 ; 1858. 

Type : New Zealand, Colenso 5,144 in Mus. Fenn., co-type in Kew. 
Primary thallus granular, evanescent; podetia 0-7-1.0 cm. tall, base up to 2 mm. in diameter, 

3 mm. tall then repeatedly dichotomously branched and more or less compressed; forming a tuft of 
branches, the fertile ones slender, about 0.5 mm. in  diameter, the sterile somewhat thicker; cortex 
more or less rimulose and verrucose, soon flaking off carrying most of the algal layer with it, the 
few algal cells remaining proliferating to form the granular soredia, apparently fastigiate but 
not clearly seen; algal layer thin, composed of scattered small colonies of Protococcus entangled in 
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the loosely woven medullary hyphae ; chondroid axis of flexuous hyphae about 4p in diameter with 
highly gelified walls, generally longitudinal, spreading above to form the base of the apothecium ; 
cephalodia minute, hemispheric, formed of a palisade of Stigvnemai covered by a thin, brown cortex. 

Apothecia up to 1 mm. in diameter, terminal, disc black; amphithecial cortex a palisade of 
hyphae formed from the chondroid axis without algal cells, about 50p thick; no true paratheciunl 
differentiated; hypothecium about 50p thick, of very slender, densely woven, deeply staining 
hyphae; thecium about 6OP tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched above the asci, 
ultimate branches moniliform, dark brown, cutting off spherical cells about 3p in diameter, form- 
ing a deep brown epithecium about 18p thick ; asci cylindric clavate, 50 X &9c( protoplast truncate 
above ; ascospores fastigiate, acicular, 30-35 X 3~4 (still in ascus and perhaps somewhat immature), 
about 3-septate. 

The above description is based on two collections from Dunedin and two from Otago, New 
Zealand. Our material from Macquarie ~ s l a n d  is somewhat fragmentary but agrees well. 

Macquarie Island : Wind Desert, H. Hamilton, A.A.E. 107 ; highland, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B534-5. 

STEREOCAULON SP. 

Primary thallus not seen. Podetia 3 cm. tall, polychotomous near the base, decorticate with 
occasional verruciform phyllocladia below, then very densely ramuIose with phyllocladia and 
cephalodia in  the central portion, above corticate with scattered phyllocladia much reduced above ; 
phyllocladia terete, simple, dichotomous or more often polychotomous, 1 3  mm. long, verruculose 
often with annular fractures, tips white pruinose; cephalodia stalked, spherical to cerebriform, 
crowded; cortex about 55p thick, fastigiate, gelified, in section, outer 7-lop decomposed 
and hyaline ; algae protococcoid in colonies of variable size and shape, scattered quite irregularly 
through the medulla and extending up the cracks in the cortex, cells 3-5c( in diameter ; medulla 
35-55p thick, very loosely woven, of slender hyaline hyphae about 3c( in diameter ; chondroid axis of 
slender, densely woven longitudinal hyphae. 

Apothecia lateral near the tips of branches ; pseudolecanorine, about 1 mm. in diameter ; amphi- 
thecial cortex 75p thick, fastigiate, coiitinuous with the thalline cortex, medulla thinning upward 
with occasiona1 algal colonies to the level of the hypothecium; chondroid axis less densely woven 
and spreading under the hypothecium ; parathecium not differentiated ; hypothecium of densely 
woven, very slender, deeply staining hyphae about 90c( thick in the centre, thinning to 50p or less 
at  the margin; thecium 65p tall; paraphyses slender, once or twice dichotomous above the asci; tips 
clavate, brownish, cutting off spherical cells 3 4 p  in diameter ; asci about 55 X 11-12c(, tip thickened, 
protoplast truncate when young, thin-walled and protoplast practically filling the mature ascus ; 
ascospores fascicled, somewhat twisted, acicular 20 X 2.0-2-5p, one end rounded and obtuse, the 
other end acute, 4-celled, hyaline. 

Two fragments of the middle portions of podetia from Macquarie Island agree very closely with 
a small member of the 8. ramulosz~m group from Tasmania, Gunn growing with Sticta "glabra" in 
the Taylor herbarium. Only a study of all the types of this group can settle the nomenclature as 
several entities are rather imperfectly described. The nature of the cephaIodia1 algae which has 
been used to separate species has been shown by Johnson, G.T., Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 729-768 ; 
pl. 66-68 ; 1938 to be useless for separating species as very frequently two cephalodia from the same 
podetium contain different genera of Myxophyceae, and occasionally two genera occur in the same 
cephalodium. Our material is quite probably a new species, but I hesitate to describe it from four 
somewhat fragmentary plants, one of which bears a single apothecium. 

Tasmania : Gunn (fertile). 
Macquarie Island : Wind Desert, top of hills, H. Hamilton A.A.E. 108. 
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Stereocaulon s~~bmollescens Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci. 83, 88; 1876. 

Type : Campbell Island, Filhol. 
Primary thallus not seen, podetia dying at the  base, about 6 cm. tall, about 1 mm. in diameter 

below, branching o-casional, di- or tri-chotomous, axis somewhat flattened and snlcate, decorticate, 
mostly denuded of phyllocladia below, phyllocladia abundant above, not clearly differentiated from 
small branches, terete, corticate verrucose and slightly tomentose, densely and repeatedly branched, 
tips pruinose but not sorediose, branches with abundant cephalodia, stalked to nearly sessile, 
clavate becoming cerebriform or deeply foveolate; true cortex not seen except just below the 
pseudoamphithecium, the outermost hgphae of the chondroid axis grow out perpendicular to the 
axis as a palisade about 35t~ thick forming a conlpact medulla of hyphae about 7p in diameter, then 
branch dichotomously to form a loosely woven zone of hyphae 4-5p in diameter in which the algal 
colonies are irregularly imbedded, then a very compact zone about 35p thick in which the hgphae 
appear encrusted with minute brownish crystals and finally fraying out as a loose tomentum of 
dichotomously branched hyphae 7 4 4  in diameter ; algae protococcoid in dense colonies of variable 

size, cells 7-8p in diameter ; chondroid axis of slender hyphae 2-3p in diameter, conglutinate, becom- 
ing somewhat larger and more loosely woven just under the hypothecium. 

Apothecia mostly lateral, sometimes terminal, about 1 mm. in diameter, biatorine, marginate at 
first with flat disc, becoming hemispheric and marginate, pseudoamphithecial cortex 70-8OP thick, 
a palisade of hyphae 11-18p in diameter, of i d l ame t r i c  cells which disintegrate into a gel as the 
apothecium matures; medulla under the cortex but no algal colonies seen for some distance below 
the hypothecium even in young apothecia; parathecium not clearly differentiated, hypothecium 
gor, thick, deep brown, fading to yellowish in lactophenol, of very densely woven, slender hyphae 
below, &coming increasingly vertical and merging into the thecium above; thecium 6 5 ~  tall, 
paraphyses slender once dichotomous above the asci, tips clavate, very thick-walled, cutting off 
spherical thick-walled, dark brown cells 7p in diameter which form the dark brown epitheciuin 
9-lop thick; asci clavate, about 45 X lop, tip thickened when young 8-spored; ascospores fascicn. 
late, contorted in the ascus, acicular with one end obtuse, the other acute about 35 X 3 p  

Spermogonia abundant, oblate spheroidal; wall dark brown about lor, thick, of very slender, 
densely woven hyphae ; spermatiophores in a dense palisade 2fiP thiclr cutting ob  straight or slightly 
curved spermatia, 10-11 X 0 - 5 p  

The reference of our material to 8. submoUescens Nyl. is somewhat doubtful as we have no1 
had ail opportunity to study the type. It agrees with Nylander's brief description and Riddle's 
manuscript notes. The type is said to be sterile. The above description is based on a specimen from 
New Zealand, Otago, on tussock,grassland, J. S. Thomson 10. Our Macquarie Island material is 
very abundant, but I have found only very immature apothecia, although the spermogonia are very 
abundant. The apothecium seems to arise from a group of ascogonia which apparently develop 
the usual mass of paraphyses which fuse into a continuous thecium in the mature apothecium, but 
no cytological studies have been attempted. The measurements of the ascospores may be too small 
as we have been unable to find free ascospores in our preparation nor have been able to count the 
septa. 

Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat (Sta. 81a), B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-17,531-18. 

STERDOCAUWN PULVINARE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: New Zealand, Dunedin, Mac's Valley, J. S. Thomson 9. 
Thallus primariis non visus. Podetia pulvinos magnos ad 6 cm. altitudine formantia, basi 

radicante cum radicibus dichotome ramosis, super saxa sympodialiter repetito-ramosa, ramis plus 
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minusve applanatis ; dein super basem ad 1 5 cm. dichotome ramosa, decorticata, sine phyllocladiis 
cephalodiisque, apicibus dense ramosis, verrucose corticatis cum cephalodiis cerebriformibus 
stipitatis e t  phyllocljidiis brevibus teretibus; cortex fastigiatus, hyphis magnis leptodermaticis, 
7-8p diametro, cellulis isodiametricis dein gelifactus; medulla 3 5 4 0 p  crassitudine, hyphis circiter 
3p diametro laxe contextis cum multis algis protococcoideis in strato subcontinuo, cellulis 5-6p 
diametro ; axis chondroideus hyphis conglutinatis, parallelis, pachydermeis, 4p diametro.' 

Apothecia maxima parte lateralia (aut  terminalia super ramos brevissimos) au t  rare 
termii1alia, circiter 1 mm. diametro, aut in apothecia composita confl~entia 2.5 mm. diametro, ab 
initio convexa, disco obscure brunneo nigricante, biatorina sed immarginata; cortex amphithecialis 
cum cortice thallino continuus, coloniae algarum sub apotheciis desunt ; parathecium subbrunneum, 
inferne circiter 100p crassitudine, ad marginem tenuescens, margine 20p crasstitudine, hyphis 
brunneis 3 4 p  diametro, dense contextum ; hypothecium 15-20p crassitudine hyphis subverticalibus 
tenuimimis, minus tinctum quam thecium, superne non bene distinctum ; thecium 75p altitudine; 
paraphyses tenuissimi, super ascos semel dichotome ramosi, apicibus clavatis cellulis ultimis 
sphaericis, obscure brunneis, 5p diametro, epithecium brunneum 7-8p crawitudine forman- 
tibus; asci clavati, 62-65 X 11-12p pachydermaticis; ascosporae 8-nae, aciculares, nno apice ob- 
tuso, altero acuto, 6-8-cellulares, hyalii~e, 3 7 4 0  X 3-3.5~. 

Spermogonia sub apotheciis in verrucis immersis ostiolis nigris, 180-200p diametro, 125p 
altitudine, murus obscure brunneus, 10p crassitudine, spermatiophorae 15-18p longitudine, 
tenuissimae; spermatia bacilliformia, 5-6 X 0.5p. 

Primary thallus not seen. Podetia forming a large pulvinate cushion about 6 cm. tall, sending 
a branched rooting system into the crevices of the rock, 2 mm. in diameter, repeatedly dichotomously 
branched, the branches progressively smaller; a t  the base where i t  leaves the rock, repeatedly 
sympodially branched, branches more or less flattened, trunks, branching again about 1 . 5  cm. 
above the base, usually closely once to thrice dichotomous, the upper internodes progressively 
shorter, decorticate without cephalodia or phyllocladia below; upper centimetre or less densely 
branched, verrucose corticate with stalked, cerebriform cephalodia snd  phyllocladia varying from 
verrucae to short, branched and terete; cortex fastigiate of large thin-walled hyphae, 7-8p in 
diameter, breaking up  illto rounded, isodiametric cells and appearing psendoparenchymato~is, then 
highly gelified; medulla 3 5 4 0 p  thiclr, of loosely wovcn hyphae about 3p i11 diameter, containing 
many protococcoid algae in a nearly coiztinuous layer, cells up to 5-6p in diameter; chondroid axis 
of conglutillate, thiclr-walled parallel hyphae, -Ip in diameter. 

Apothecia mostly lateral (or terminal on very short branches) or rarely terminal, about 1 mm. 
in diameter or confluent into compound apothecia 2 - 5  mm., convex from the beginning, disc darlr 
brown, blackening biatorine, immarginate; thalline cortex contiguous with parathecium, algal 
colonies absent for some distance below the parathecium; parathecium slightly brownish, about 
lOOp thick below, extending between the thalliiie cortex and the thecium as a thin brownish layer 
about 20p thick, of densely woven, brownish hyphae 3Ar, in diameter in  contrast to the hpaline, 
more loosely woven chondroid axis with hyphae incrusted with crystals immediately below; hypo- 
thecium 15-20p thick, of subvertical very slender hyphae, less deeply staining than the t hec iu i~~  
but not clearly differentiated above ; thecium 75p tall ; paraphyses very slender, once dichotomous 
above the asci, tips clavate, cutting off spherical, darlr brown thick-walled cells 5p in diameter, 
forming a brownish epithecium 7-8p thiclr ; asci clavate, 62-65 X 11-12p, thick-walled with clavate 
protoplast, becoming cylindric, thin-walled with spores filling i t  a t  maturity ; ascospores acicular, 
with one end rounded, the other acute, 6-8-celled , hyaline, 3 7 4 0  X 3-3-5p. 

Spermogonia immersed in  verrucae just below the apothecia, conical ostiole black, 180-200p 
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in diameter, 125p tall, wall dark brown, lop thick, inner portion folded to form a labyrinthine cavity 
at maturity; spermatiophores 15-1gp long, very slender, cutting off 'bacilliform spermatia 
5-6 X 0 . 5 ~ .  

Our Macquarie Island material agrees well with this species 'but the apothecia are very 
immature. 

Macquarie Tsland : Highlands, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 534-6. 

STI~EOCAUDDN LASERQNI Dodge, sp. nov. ! 

Type: George V Land, Nadigan Nunatalr, ca. 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of Winter Quarters, 
C. F. Laseron, A.A.E. 25-3. 

Podetia cribrosa, subtomentosa, 4-5 mm. altitudine subapplanata, ramis teretibus, 0.2--0.5 mm. 
diametro, corymbis apotheciorum 0.3 mm. diametro terminatis; phyllocladia verrucis parvis in 
ramis fertilibus reducta, olivacea ; cortex verus non evolutus; algae protococcoideae, 7-8p diametro, 
pachydermeae; hyphae medullares ca. 3p diametro, pachydermeae; hyphae chondroideae, 4-5p 
diametro pachydermeae, conglutinatae, centre parallelae, sub medulla hypothecioque laxius con- 
textae. Apothecia convexa, hemisphericave, ca. 0.3 mm. diametro, concrescentia, vinaceo- 
cinnemomea, mox nigricantia; amphithecium deest; parathecium 18-20p crassitudine, hyphis 
periclinalibus subbrunneis, 2-3p diametro, ex hyphis medullaribus oriundis et sub hypothecio 
parathecium deest; hypothecium 40-50p crassitudine, hyphis subverticalibus, hyalinis, ex hyphis 
chondroideis oriundis ; thecium 36-40p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, apicibus ramosi, epithecio 
hyalino dein obscure brunneo ut apothecium nigrescit; asci clavati, primum protoplasto sub- 
truncato 3 6 4 0  X 7-8p; ascosporae hyalinae. 8-loculares, rectae vel leviter curvatae, fasciculatim 
dispositae, 16-18 X 2p. 

Thallus compact masses, 4-5 mm. tall, of flattened, ascending, cribrose, subtomentose, warm 
buff podetia, with marginal round branches, 0.2-0-5 mm. in diameter, ending in short corymbs of 
apothecia about 0.3 mm. in diameter ; &yllocladia reduced to small verrucae on the fertile branches, 
dark olive buff or darker; cortex reduced to the medullary hyphae which surround the algal cells 
in  the verrucae; algae protococcoid, 7-8p in diameter, with conspicuoudy thickened walls; 
medullary hyphae about 3p in diameter, with moderately thickened walls; chondroid hyphae, 
4-5p in diameter, thick-walled, conglutinate, parallel in the centre, more loosely woven next the 
medulla and under the hypothecium. 

Apothecia convex to hempisheric, about 0.3 mm. in diameter, sometimes concrescent, 
vinaceous, cinnamon, soon darkening to black ; amphithecium absent ; parathecium 18-20p thick, of 
periclinal, slightly brownish hyphae 2-3cr in  diameter, springing from the medullary hyphae and 
not continued under the hypothecium; hypothecium 40-SOP thick, of compact, subvertical hyphae 
arising from the chondroid hyphae, hyaline ; thecium 3640p tall ; paraphyses slender, branched 
near the tips, epithecium hyaline becoming dark brown as the apothecium blackens; asci clavate, 
wall moderately thickened, protoplast somewhat truncate above at  first, 36-40 X 7-8p ; sscospores 
hyaline, about 8-celled, straight or slightly curved, fasciculately arranged, 16-18 X 3p. 

I n  habit and microscopic characters of the thallus, this species is suggestive of the sterile 
Alectoria covymbosa Hue. Apparently growing on a disintegrating, reddish granite or quartz, 
but mostly scraped from the surface of the rock. I n  habit i t  is also suggestive of Naophyllis 
Wilson from Australia and Cfymnoderma Nyl. from the Himalayas, from 50th of which i t  differs 
in the spores. 

George V Land, Madigan Nunatak, ca. 2,40Oft., 30 miles east of Winter Quarters, C. F. Laseron 
A.A.E. 2, 25-3 ; Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-12. 
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ARWPSIS Fries. 

Argopsk Th. Fr., Nova Acta R. Soc. Sci. Upsal. 111,2,325; 1858. 

Type : A. mega.'ospora Th. Fr .  \ 

Primary thallus unlmown. Podetia fruticose, branched, erect, more or less terete, the cortex 
peeling and carrying the scattered algal co!onies with i t  ; algae protococcoid, medulla loose, remain- 
ing as an arachnoid tomentum, finally disappearing ; chondroid axis dense, of thick-walled, parallel 
hyphae ; phyllocladia terete, branched ; cephalodia cerebriform. Apothecia terminal, disc concave 
then nearly plane, black, margin prominent ; pseudoamphithecium of cortex and medulla without 
algae ; parathecium thin, reaching the margin, hyaline or brownish ; asci cylindric, 1-8-spored ; 
ascospores hyaline or slightly brownish, muriform, thin-walled. 

This rare genus, apparently confilled to the sub-Antarctic islands of the Australian quadrant, 
has been controversial over a long period although comparatively few specimens exist in herbaria. 
First included by Taylor in Stereocaulon Argus without microscopic examination of all the plants, 
i t  was segregated as ArgopsG megalospora, a new genus of Usneaceae by Th. Fries when he pre- 
pared his monograph of Stereocaulon in 1858 and pointed out that its microscopic characters are 
those figured by Hooker f. for Stereocaulon Argus. I n  1883, Miiller-Argau, in studying material 
brought back by Naumann from Betsy's Cove, Kerguelen, misidentified his material as the same 
species previously described from Campbell Island, and thinking Th. Fries' description in error, 
renamed what he supposed to be a single species Argqsis Friesiam. The next year he called 
attention to the similarity of his sterile material to the sterile Stereocuqdon cyntosum Crombie. I11 

1887 he studied the type of Stereocaulon Argus in Taylor's herbarium and recognized that the 
Kerguelen material was distinct from A. megalospwa Th. Fr. (Flora, 71, 19; 1888). 

Meanwhile, Nylander, C. R. Acad. Sci., 83, 88 ; 18.76, had described Stereocaulon argodes from 
Campbell Island, collected by Filhol. In  1888 (Lieh. Nov. Zeland 16) he reduced the portion of 
S. Argus Hook. f. & Tayl, which was not A. megalospvra, to gnonymy with S. argodes. 

Reinke (Jahrb. f. wiss. Bot. 28, 119-121; 1895) described the anatomy of A. Friesiam 
Miill.-Arg., probably based on material collected by the "Gazelle" Expedition in Kerguelen (as 
he does not mention its occurrence elsewhere, and figures botryose cephalodia in the habit sketch, 
while his figure of the cross section of the cephalodium suggests the cerebriform type. 
Zahlbruckner tried to reconcile the literature without a critical study of the material of either 
species resulting in misstatements as  citing A. mqalospora as occurring only in Kerguelen 
(Engler & Prantl, Die nat. Pflanzenfam. I., I*, 147 ; 1907) and reduces S. Argus, S. cymosum and 
A. Fr ie shu  to synonymy with A. megalospora (Cat. Lich. Univ., 4, 674-675 ; 1927). 

Fortunately the type of Stereocatdon Argus Tayl. and a duplicate of the type collection of 
S. cymosum Crombie (originally identified by Taylor as S. pawhale) are present in the Taylor 
herbarium, formerly at the Boston Society of Natural History and recently transferred to the 
Farlow Herbarium of Harvard University. Some of the plants of the former specimen agree with 
Th. Fries' description of Arg@ megalospora the latter specimen with the description of 
9. F r i e s i m  Miill.-Arg. Both are similar in podetial characters and cephalodia to Stereocaulon 
ramulosq~m (Sw.) Ach. (sensu latwre) and it is possible that spezimens may exist in other herbaria, 
placed under this name without microscopic examination. 

A. megdospora has a hyaline parathecium and hypothecium, asci apparently not more than 
2-spored, of which one degenerates early, leaving a single large muriform spore very similar to th0s.e 
of Lopadium and Oropogon, remaining hyaline until late, then becoming slightly yellowish brown, 
not the deep brown muriform spore of Rl~itocarpm. S. cymosunt has a brownish, allnost 
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carbonaceous parathecium, asci 8-spored; ascosFores with three transverse septa and one or two 
longitudinal or oblique septa, producing a few-celled muriform spore similar to those of Co!lema 
~ e c t .  Blenothdlia which finally becomes slightly yellowish brown. Were i t  not for the extreme form 
of S. megalospora only the darlrer parathecium and the muriform spore distinguish A. cymosa from 
Stereocaulon where the sterile material was referred. Until more information is available, it is 
largely a matter of individual opinion whether the generic limits should be circumscribed to 
include only S. megnIospra or enlarged to include S. cymosum. Although Th. Fries described this 
genus in the Usneaceae, neither species seems related to Oropogon Th. Fries, the only genus of 
Usneaceae with muriform spores. 

ARWPSIS MECJALOSPORA Th. Fr. 

Argopsis megalospora Th. Fr., Nova Acta R. Soc. Upsal. I II ,2,325 ; 1858. 

Sterenocaulon Argus Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3,653 ; 1844 : Cryptog. Antarct., 84 ; 1845 : 
F1. Antarct., 1, 196; 1845 pro parte. 

Type: Campbell Island, on rocks on mountains, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in 
Upsala, a duplicate in Taylor Herb. at Farlow Herb. a t  Harvard Univ. The sheet marlred 
Stereocadon Argus Tayl. contains four plants glued to the sheet. When they were studied by 
Miiller-Argau in 1887, he lettered the plants "a"and "b" and annotated the sheet: "a. ArgopsG 
ntegalospora Th. Fr. ; b. Stereocaulon ramdosum v. mucrocarpum Bab. Nyl." Ddplicates of the 
latter plants were taken as the type of 8. Argus when Fries segregated A .  megalospora in 1858. 
The following formal description is based on,the two individuals marked "a" by Miiller-Argau. 
The confusion is not surprising as the specimens resemble each other closely in microscopic char- 
acters, having the same type of branching and phyllocladia. The primary branches of Argup- 
sis megalospora are somewhat flattened, the cephalodia are much less conspicuous and darker in 
colour, the exciple is verrucose and the disc tends to remain flatter-all characters which would 
have been considered in Taylor's time. 

Three courses of nomenclature are open. One may follow Fries and Miiller-Argau, retaining 
8. Argw for the plants not Argqpsis in spite of the fact that the characters of the description and 
most of the figures on the plate are clearly those of Argopsis; or one may accept the specific epithet 
Argw in Argopsis, reducing A. megdospora to synonymy with i t  and call the Stereocaulon plants 
5. Argodes Nyl. or refer them elsewhere in Stereocaulon. Finally one may reject 8 .  Argus as a 
mmen cmfusum (International Rules, Art. 64). I n  the following treatment I have preferred to 
follow Th. Fries. 

Thallus 4-5 cm. tall, branching near the base, closely dichotomous appearing sympodial, base 
2.5 mm. in diameter, somewhat flattened and obscurely striate sulcate longitudinally; decorticate, 
smooth, secondary branches more terete, verrucose, the verrucae passing into short terete obtuse 
phyllocladia, cortex dull and peeling off, leaving a slightly tomentose surface; cephalodia not 
abundant, small, cerebriform, of the 8 .  ramdosum type. Podetial cortex 110-130p thick, formed 
of a palisade of large thick-walled hyphae about 15p in diameter, protoplasts about 7. 5p, the outer 
15p more or less decomposed, often peeling off; algal layer about 55p thick, more or less interrupted, 
extending to the base of the parathecium, composed of more or less spherical colonies about 15-20p 
in diameter loosely imbedded in lobsely woven, slender medullary hyphae, algal cells spherical 
4p in diameter, protococcoid ; chondroid axis of densely woven rather thick-walled hyphae 4p in 
diameter extending in a thin layer under the parathecium and merging with it,. 
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Apothecia terminal, up to 4 mm. in diameter, disc black, concave, margin thin, prominent, 
exciple with pyramidal verrucae, yellowish becoming cinnamon to Sayal brown in the herbarium ; 
pseudoamphithecial cortex continuous with that of the podetium up to 325p thick below, thinning 
above to 140 ,~ ;  true parathecium not clearly differentiated; hypothecium about 7 5 , ~  thiclr of very 
slender densely woven hyphae, faintly tinged brownish; thecium 185 ,~  tall, paraphyses slender, 
about 2 , ~  in diameter, about thrice dichotomous above the m i ,  ultimate branches 4 , ~  thick-walled, 
closely septate cutting off subspherical cells 5-6,~ in diaineter in a deep brown epithecial gel ; asci 
cylindric clavate 110 X 33p, tip thickened; ascospores muriform, 55-65 X 30-33,~, cells very small, 
usually a single mature spore per ascus although the asci are sometimes seen with two or more young 
spores, hyaline to slightly brownish. 

Apparently the cells of the spore separate before germination, as I have seen partially 
disintegrated spores similar to those figured by IIooker f. & Taylor, Crypt. Antarct. pl. 79, fig. 11, 
8, 9. 

Campbell Island, J. D. Hoolrer (Voy. "Erebu~  & Terror") in Taylor Herb. a t  Farlow Herb., 
Harvard University, type. 

~ Q O P S I S  c m a  (Crombie) Stzbgr. 

Argopsis cgmosa (Crombie) Stzbgr., Ber. Thiitigk. St. Gall. Naturw. Ges., 1889-90, 231 ; 1891. 

Stereocaulon cymowm Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 182; 1876: Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 
103 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London] ,168, 47 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. " Challen- 
ger" Bot., 1,2,232; 1885. 

Stereocadm paschale IIoolr. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 653; 1844 non Hoffm. 

Stereocadon ~orallinum Hoolr. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 222; 1845: F1. Antarct., 2, 528; 1847 
non Fr. 

Argopsis Friesians Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 3,54 ; 1833 : Zbid., 5,133 ; 1884 : Flora, 71,19 ; 
1888. 

Argopsis megdospvra Reinke, Jahrb. f. wiss. Bot. [Pringsheim] ,28,119-121; 1895 non Th. Fr. 

Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, 600-1,200 ft., J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") ; 

specimen same locality, Moseley (Voy. "Challenger") and top of a hill on east side of Carpenter's 
cove barren, Smith Dorrien (Venus Transit Exp.) also cited. The following description is based on 
one fertile and four sterile specimens, part of type collection in Taylor Herb. but not seen by 
Crombie. They were annotated "8. ramuloszlm pumdum, mtarcticum? Cf. S. cymosum Crombie, 
Lich. Kerg." by Tuclrerman. They agree with Crombie's description in all particulars. 
A.  Friesima was bayed on Kerguelen, Betsy Cove, Naumann 255,258, not seen, but from the some- 
what fragmentary description apparently belongs here. 

Thallus fruticose, 13-16 mm. tall, 10-25 mm. in diameter, branching near the base into several 
trunks about 2 mm. in diameter and 4-5 mm. long, these repeatedly branched to form a dense hemi- 
spherical mass, branches varying from terete to somewhat flattened and obscurely longitudinally 
sulcate, decorticate ; ultimate branches (or phyllocladia) coralloid, terete and passing into granular 
soredia, K yellow ; cephalodia fuscous, hemispheric and confluent into lqw cerebriform patches on 
the larger branches, composed of disintegrating filaments of Stigonma, cells 4-5,~ in diameter, 
surrounded by a few loosely woven medullary hyphae; cortex and algal layer not seen; chondroid 
axis of slender hyphae, densely interwoven but not so conspicuously longitudinal as in 
A.  megdospora. 
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Apothecia terminal, about 1 mm. in diameter, black, lecideine; cortex fastigiate, somewhat 
brownish, outer 35p decomposing and hyaline, the subparathecial tissue a continuation of the 
chondroid axis with hyphae more loosely woven through which are irregularly branching hyphae 
co~ered  with brownish crystals, growing out from the parathecium; parathecium 95-100~ thick, 
dark brown to nearly carbonaceous below the hypothecium, merging with the amphithecial cortex 
above, with a greenish pigment diffusing into the tissues below (when mounted in lacto-phenol) ; 
hypothecium scarcely differentiated, brownish : thecium 60-65p tall ; paraphyses very slender, 
unbranched, tips clavate, dark brown, abont 5~ in diameter forming a dark brown epithecinm about 
lor thick; asci cylindric, 36 X 18p thick-walled with truncate protoplast when young, becoming 
thin-walled with protoplast filling the ascus at maturity; ascospores narrowly ellipsoid and 2-celled 
when young, becoming Ccelled and finally with one or two longitudinal septa in the central cells a t  
maturity, 20-25 X P 5 r ,  slightly brownish. 

Kerguelen: Christmas Harbour, 61,200 ft., J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terr0r1')'in Taylor 
Herb. a t  Farlow Herb., Harvard UniveriGty. 

Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, American Cove, side of main -valley, a half mile from 
beach, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B27-1. 

UMBILICARIACEAE. 

Thallus foliose, monophyllous or polyphyllous, attached to the substrate by a central hapteron, 
heteromerous, corticate on both surfaces, underside smooth or rhizinose ; medulla of coarse, hyaline 
hyphae, often loosely woven; algae protococcoid (Trmtephlia in Dermatisoum) ;. apothecia 
appressed, sessile or almost stalked ; amphithecium present or absent ; parathecium carbonaceous, 
we11 developed (except where an amphithecium is present), disc smooth, stellate or gyrose plicaie ; 
asci 1-8-spored ; ascospores hyaline o r  brown, unicellular, Scelled or muriform, with a thin wall. 

The division of this family into genera and smaller subdivisions presents serious problems. 
Since most of the Antarctic material is sterile, u7e have referred i t  to Undi!ica*.ia, the oldest name 
in the group, without attempting to reach a decision on the various current proposals for segrega- 
tion. The structure of the spermogonia suggest a much closer relation to the Parmeliacae and 
Physciaceae than to the lecideine series (Lecideaceae-Cladoniaceae) where it has been placed by 
Zahlbruckner. 

Apothecia lecideine or absent ; algae protococcoid . . . . . . . . Umbilicarh 

Apothecia lecanorine, a t  least when young 
Ascospores unicellular, hyaline . . . . . . . . . . Ontphalodium 
Ascospores 2-celled 

-4cospores hyaline; algae Proto~occus . . . . . . . . Charcotia 
Ascospores brown ; algae Trentepohlia . . . . . . . . Dermadiscum 

UMBILICARIA Hoffm. 

Umbilicaria Hoffm., Descr. Adumbr. P1. Lich., 1, 9 ; 1789. 

Type : None designated, U. exueperata and U. cirrosa were described. 
Thallus foliose, mono- or polyphyllous, attached to the substrate by a central hapteron, 

l~eteromerous, nnderside smooth or rhizinose; upper cortex pseudoparenchymatous, commonly 
covered by a much thinner amorphous layer of dead cells ;.algae protococcoid ; medulla arachnoid, 
lower cortex pseudoparenchymatous, sometimes from a palisade of hpphae with isodiametric cells. 
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Apothecia lecideine, disc smooth or papillate, or gyrose plicate; asci 1, 2 or 8-cel1ed;'ascospores 1, 
2-celled or muriform, hyaline or brown. Spermogonia papillate, immersed, with black tips, 
spermatiophores branclied ; spermatia short, cylindric. 

With rhizinae below ; monophyllous 
With marginal rhizinae ; ashy pruinose above 

Pale below, rhizinae of under side flattened . . . . . . U .  cylindrica 
Buscous below ; rhizisae of under side cylindric . . . . . . U .  cristata 

Without marginal rhizinae; black below 
Rhizinae flattened and concrescent into trabeculae ; medulla very dense throughout 

U .  Dillenii v. solida 
Rhizinae cylilidric (a t  least not flattened and cohcrescent) ; medulla very loose above, 

more dense and hyphae more periclinal below; lower cortex of irregularly arranged 
sphericil dark brown cells, 10-20p thick 

TJpper surface rimose areolate 
Upper surface bay, upper cortex 20-.35,~, cells 4-7p; S. Orkneys U. antarctica 
Upper surface mouse grey, upper cortex 25-50p, cells U p ;  S. Victoria Land 

Ui  spongiosa v. subvirginis 
Upper surface slightly rimnlose in the centre, rest smooth, mummy brown to light 

buff; upper cortex 20-25p, cells 2-3,u ; Marie Byrd Land . . U. spongiosa 
Without rhizinae below 

Areolate-verrucose below ; monophyllous . . . . . . U .  rigidu 
Glabrous or rarely white granulate below 

Upper cortex rimulose areolate, ashy pruinose; below black with pale margins; Ile 
-, 

Brabant . . . . . . . . . . U. leiocarpa v. nana 
Upper surface reticulate rugose 

Upper cortex 150,u, with fine rimose areolae, dark grey or brown; below black 
with pale margins . . . . . . .  . . . . U .  .deczcsspta 

Upper cortex 50-100p 
Upper cortex 8OP, decomposed, medulla of loose periclinal hyphae, algal 

layer 50-80p, lower cortex 60-70,~; Booth-Wandel Island U .  eximia 
Upper cortex fasigiate to pseudoparenchymatous; upper medulla loose, 

lower 3 5 , ~  of conglutinate hyphae more or less perpendicular to the upper 
medullary hyphae, algal layer 35p, lower cortex 1220p  ; George V Land 

U .  Hunteri 
Upper cortex usually less than 40p thick 

Lower part of upper cortex periclinal to irregular, upper half brown, fasti- 
giate; lower portion of medulla compact subfastigiate; lower cortex lop, 

' 

pseudoparenchymatous dark brown ; King George V Land 
Chmcotia cerebriformis 

Upper cortex wholly fastigiate. 
Medulla dense, of periclinal hyphae, lower 40-50p intricate ; Jenny Island 

U .  parvula 
Medulla loose throughout, upper cortex 10-15p, lower cortex up to 40p both 

pseudoparenchymatous ; Marie Byrd Land to Queen Mary Land 
I U. rugosa 
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Medulla loose above with compact lower layer 
Upper cortex 3OP, upper 10-12r, brown, surface very rugose, medullary 

hyphae 6 - 7 ~ ;  King George V and Queen Mary 
Lands . . . . . . . . U. subcmebriforrrtis 

Upper cortex 2OP fastigiate, resting on a layer of subfastigiate hyphae 
20-4OP, surface smooth, medullary hyphae about l p ;  Marie Byrd 
Land and King Edward VII  Land . . . . U. pateriforntis 

UMBILICARIA CRISTATA Dodge & Baker. 

Umbilicariu cristutu Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25,565 ; 1938. 

Type : King Edward VII  Land, Rockefeller M'ts., Mt. Helen Washington, P. Siple, F. A. Wade, 
S. Corey and 0. D. Stancliff HW-la. 

Thallus monophyllous, 2-3 cm. in diameter, surface smooth or verrucose and rugose near the 
centre, margin somewhat 1acerate.with dense tufts of rhizinae, very brittle when dry, ashy pruinose, 
minutely rimulose areolate, especially toward the centre; below fuscous, margins lighter with 
occasional cylindrical, branched rhizinae, tips and branches ashy; upper cortex 5-lop thick, of 
loose pseudoparenchyma, the cells 3-5r, in diameter, outer ones darlr, the whole covered by an  
irregular layer of dead cells, 3-6r, thiclr ; algae up  to lop in diameter, protococcoid, scattered near 
the cortex, medulla 140-15OP thiclr, of branched and anastomosing hyphae 2-3r, in diameter, 
loosely woven above, more or less periclinal near the lower cortex which is 30-4OP thiclr, dark 
on the outside, hyaline within, pseudoparenchymatous ; rhizinae dark with a pseudoparenchymatous 
cortex continuous with that of the thalJus and with periclinal hyphae within; stipe very irregular 
in cross section, 1-5-2.5 mm. in diameter with a central opening 1 mm. in diameter; cortex darlr, 
medulla hyaline, of compact, vertical cells. Sterile. 

Our material, also sterile, agrees closely with the type. I t  had been removed from the roclr 
and determined as Gyrophora cylindrica v. denudu by Cheel. 

Queen Mary Land: Hippo Nunatalr, C. F. Harrisson, A.A.E. 65-1 ; Possession Nunatak, C. F. 
Harrisson, A.A.E. 60-2. 

UMBILICARIA SPONQIOSA Dodge & Baker. 

Umbilica&a spongwsa Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25,566 ; 1938. 

Type : Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Lichen Pealr, P. Siple and S. Corey, 73-9. 
Thallus monophyllous up to 15 cm. in diameter, surface deeply reticulate rugose and verrucose 

in centre, smoother and only impressed at  the margin which is smooth, not torn and very crisped, 
leathery when dry, mummy brown to light buff, pruinose very slightly areolate in the centre, 
otherwise not craclred ; below sepia, smooth, very densely rhizinose ; rhizinae sepia next the thallus, 
becoming pale pinkish buff toward the tips, sparingly branched, cylindric, not anastomosing 
into trabeculae; upper cortex 20-25r, thick, surface very uneven, cells thick-walled, 2-3r. in 
diameter, isodiametric, not darkened, the whole covered by a layer of dead cells 2 4 p  thick, or lacking 
entirely; algal layer up to 75r, thick, cells up to 12r, in  diameter, protococcoid ; medulla 250-400p 
thick, of hyphae 2:Wp in diameter, irregularly arranged, often somewhat periclinal next the 
lower cortex which is 10-2OP thick, the outer cells isodiametric, thick-walled, dark brown ; rhizinae 
of slender branched, rarely anastomosed hyphae, covered with a pseudoparenchymatous cortex 
about lop thick; stipe central, 1.5-2 mm. in diameter. in section irregular in outline with small 
openings, either central or lateral, of compact hyphal tissue, covered externally and internally by 
a dark, pseudoparenchymatous cortex, without algae. 

Spermogonia 40OP tall, 325r, in diameter at the base, tapering to a narrow neclr, about 15OP 
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in diameter; the wall of compact darlr cells 5-7p in  diameter ; spermatiophores branched, about lp 

in diameter, tapering at the ends; spermatia 1 X 0 . 5 ~  straight. 
Although our material is much smaller, it is evidently at  the same stage of development as 

spermogonia are also present, and i t  agrees well microscopically. In  some plants the layer of dead 
cells is almost absent, in others up to 55p thick. Perhaps the small size is due to severer climatic 
conditions. 

There seems little except size, colour of upper surface and amount of cracking in the upper sur- 
face to separate var. subvirginis (Frey & Lamb) Dodge, n. comb. (U. antarctica v. subvirgimis 
Frey and Lamb, Trans Brit. Myc. Soc., 22, 272; 1939). 

Queen Mary Land : David Island, C. F. Harrisson, A.A.E. 55, 66, 68, 69 ; Possession Nnnatalr. 
C. F. Harrison, A.A.E. 62-2. 

UMBILICARIA HUNTERI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : King George V Land, Cape Denison, J. G. Hunter 21, A.A.E. 21. 
Thallus monophyllus, 2-3 cm. diametro, superficie superiore reticulatim scrobiculatus, ad 

marginem subcerebriformis, rimoso-aerolatus, statu humido ochraceus vel fulvus, sicco centro 
bubalinus, ad marginem griseo-sepiaceus vel obscurior ; superficie inferiore nigro, opaco, nigro- 
ruinoso, laevi, sine rhizinis; cortex superior 50-100~~ crassitudine, strato extero 18-20p crassitu- 
dine obscure brunneo, parte reliqua hyalino, fastigiatus, strato amorpho ad 35p frequenter tectus ; 
stratum algarum ca. 35p crassitudine, cellulis 7-8p diametro, protococcoideis, in coloniis parvis 
dispositis; medulla ca. 185p crassif~tdine inter reticulationes, hyphis plus minusve periclinalibns, 
pachydermeis, 4-6p diametro, lare contextis, strato infero compactius contexto, etiam periclinalibus 
sed hyphis superis perpendiculariter dispositis; cortex inferior 18-2OP crassitudine, fastigiatus, 
cellulis isodiametricis circiter 7p diametro, obscure brunneis vel nigris. Apothecia spermogoniaque 
non visa. 

Thallus monophyllous, 2-3 cm. in diameter, upper surface shallowly and finely reticulate- 
scrobiculate to somewhat cerebriform near the margin, rimose areolate, between yellow ochre and 
buckthorn brown when moist, drying pale pinkishbuff at  the centre, shading to hair brown or darker 
at the crenulate margin ; below black, dull, black-pruinose, smooth, without rhizinae ; upper cortex 
50-100$ thick, the outer 18-20p deep brown, the rest hyaline, fastigiate, covered by a layer of dead 
cells of variable thickness, often 35p thick; algal layer about 35p thick, cells 7-8p, protococcoid, 
often in small colonies; medulla about 185p thick except at  the reticulations, of more or less peri- 
clinal hyphae, thick-walled, about 4-6p in diameter, loosely woven, the lower 35p very compact, also 
periclinal but running at approximately right angles to the hyphae of the upper portion (hence 
showing as cut ends in sections) ; lower cortex 18-20p thick, a palisade of ikodiametric cells, cutting 
off spherical cells 7p in diameter, darlr brown to black. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 

Hunter 11-2 seems to be a young thallus of this species, the cortices being much thinner than 
the measurements given above, the thallus is smooth, tawny olive when moist and the medulla has 
the same structure as the other specimens cited. 

On gneiss with Heppia a.nta.rctica, Toninia Johnstoni, Lecamora emlans ,  L. Johnstoni, 
Thamndecmia Nawsmi and Buellia frigida. 

King George V Land : Xiadigan Nunatak, ca. 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of winter quarters, C. F. 
Laseron, A.A.E. 2-2 ; Cape Denison, J. G. Hunter, A.A.E. 11-2,21, 22, 123, 128, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B536-18,536-20,536-21,536-22. 

UMBILICARIA RUGOSA Dodge & Baker. 

Umbilicaria ru.goss Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Card., 25, 561; 1938. 

Type: King Edward VII  Land, Roclrefeller Mts., Mt. Helen Washington, P. Siple, F. A. Wade, 
S. Corey and 0. D. Stancliff HW12. 
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Thallus monophyllous, 8-9 cm. in diameter, upper surface deeply and coarsely reticulate- 
scrobiculate, folds closer and pits shallower near the margin, centre deep olive buff, margins dark 
olive grey, crenulate, very thin and fragile, not laciniate; below black, dull, minutely pruinose, 
smooth, without rhizinae, not folded at the umbilicus; upper cortex 10-15p thick, of large isodia- 
metric cells, very dark on the outside, hyaline within, covered by a layer of dark cells up to 25r thick ; 
algal layer 20-65p thick, cells up to lop in diameter, protococcoid ; medulla 200-300p thick, of thick- 
walled hyphae 2-4p in diameter, with rather short cells, loosely interwoven, branched and 
anastomosed ; lower cortex up to 40p thick, pseudoparenchymatous, almost black. 

\ Apothecia up to 2 mm. in diameter, irregular, gyrose, fuscous to black, dull ; parathccium up to 
25p thick, fuscous, cells isodiametric, thick-walled, continuous laterally with the thalline cortex; 
medulla of loosely woven hyhpae ; hypothecium wp '6 150p thick, dark, irregular ; thecium 50-80p 
tall; paraphyses l p  in diameter, expanding to heads 1.5-2p, straight or branched, septate, 
epithecium 10-13p thick, gelified, brown; asci 37-46 X 11-13.5p, clavate above and very slender 
below, with a thin sheath, 8-spored; ascospores 7.5-9 X 3-44 ellipsoidal, mostly with blunt ends, 
hyaline. 

Our material is sterile and smaller (most specimens have been broken, so that i t  is difficult to 
decide how large the original specimens were). M'icroscopically they agree well in  thalline 
characters, the upper cortex being a little thicker and the lower a little thinner than in the type. 
The lower cortex is always thicker than the upper cortex of the same thallus and there is no com- 
pact layer of medulla next the lower cortex. Hunter 11-1 shows old spermogonia about 130p tall 
and about 150p in diameter, wall pseudoparenchymatous, 10-15p thick, brown, darker above. 

On rocks with D m a t i s c u m  Mawsomi, Lecanora ezsularn and its f. minor, Alectoria congesta, 
Bzlellia frigida and B. pernigra. 

South Victoria fiand : McMurdo Sound, Ross Island, D. Mawson 1,056 (First Shackleton 
Exp.) ; Cape R O ~ ~ ~ D .  Mawson 1,058 (First Shackleton Exp.). 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, J. G. Hunter 8,ll-1,22, A.A.E. 145,146, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
536-23, 536-24. 

Queen Mary Land : David Island C. T. Harrison, A.A.E. 57; Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, 
A.A.E. 64. 

r 

/ UMBILICARIA SUBCEREBRIM)RMIS Dodge, sp. nov. 
I' : ,!l'yye : George V Land, Cape Denison, J. G. Hunter, A.A.E. 70. 

Thallus monophyllus, 2 cm. diametro vel major, superficie superiori rugosa vel cerebriformi, 
margine laevi vel subcrenato, subpruinosus, centro avellaneo vel oliveaceo dein nigricante, super- 
ficie inferiori nigra, opaca, subrugosa et minute verrucosa ad marginem, sine rhizinis; stratum 
amorphum tenue, ad 15p vel deest ; cortex superior ca. 30p crassitudine, fastigiatis, hyphis 5-6p 
diametro, lumine lp, insuper cellulis isodiametricis in strato 10-15p crassitudine ; stratum algarum 
ca. 30p crassitudine, cellulis protococcoideis ad 8p diametro, sparsis aut in parvis coloniis dispositis; 
medulla crassitudine variabilii, laxissime contexta, hyphis hyalinis 6-7p diametro, lumine 1-2p, 
strato infero 15-25p crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus 3-5p diametro, densissime contextis ; cortex 
inferior fastigiatus, brunneus, ca. 18p crassitudine, cellulis 5-6p diametro, isodiametricis vel sub- 
ellipsoideis. Apothecia spermogoniaque non visa. 

Thallus monophyllous, 2 cm. in  diameter (perhaps larger as the specimens are broken), surface 
4 

rugose to cerebriform, deeply folded, appearing almost polyphgllous but not so, margin smooth or 
somewhat crenate (edges mostly broken), subpruinose, centre wood brown shading to olive brown, 
finally blackening; lower surface black, dull, slightly rugose and minutely verrucose toward the 
margin, without rhizinae; layer of dead cells thin, 15p thick or even absent; upper cortex about 
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30p thick, fastigiate, hyphae 5-6p in diameter, lumen abont lp, cutting off brown, isodianletric cells 
above (brown layer 10-15p thiclr) ; algal layer about 30p thick, of scattered, protococcoid cells up 
to 8p in diameter or in small colonies; medulla very variable in thickness, very loosely woven, of 
hyaline hyphae, 6-7p, lnmen l p  in diameter, the lower 15-25p of periclinal hyphae 3-Sp in dia- 
meter, very compact ; lower cortex fastigiate, brown, about 18p thick, of hyphae 5-6p in diameter, 
cutting off isodiametric to slightly ellipsoidal cells. Apothecia and spermogoilia not seen. 

On rocks with Lecanora Johnstoni, Alectoria, congesta, Buellia dendritica and Rinodilla 
f rigida. 

King George V Land: Cape Denison, J. G. IIuiiter A.A.E. 70, also A.A.E. 90-1,104-2,147,148, 
1,054 ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-26, 536-26, 536-27, 536-28 ; Madigan Nnnatalr ca. 2,400 f t., 30 miles 
east of Winter Quarters C. F. Laseron A. A. E. 254,41-2. 

Queen Mary Land : Possession Nunatalr, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 60 ; Hippo Nunatak, A.A.E. 
65-2. 

CHARCOTIA Hue. 

Charcotia Hue, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, 62, 16; 1915: 2me Exp. Antarct. Frang. Lich, 185; 1915. 

Type : Unzbilicaria rufidula Hue. 
Thallus foliose, mono- or polyphyllous, attached by a central hapteron, heteromerous, underside 

smooth or rhizinose; upper cortex fastigiate, often appearing pseudoparenchymatous, covered by 
an amorphous layer of dead cells ; algae protococcoid ; medulla of coarse, thick-walled hyphae ; 
lower cortex similar to the upper cortex. Apothecia lecanorine, disc smooth or slightly rongh, not 
gyrose plicate ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores 2-celled, hyaline. Spermogonia immersed, with dark 
brown wall; spermatiophores septate, moniliform; spermatia short, cylindric. 

The interpretation cf the morphology of the apothecium is difficult. The amphithecial cortex 
and medulla are continuous with those of the thallns. A few algal cells are found under the 
apothecial cortex but apparently soon die out. The parathecium is thick and dark brown below, 
thinning toward the margin, where it merges with the amphithecial cortex. This may be inter- 
preted as a lecanoriile apothecium. On the other hand, one may consider it to be a leddeiile 
apothecinm immersed in a thalline wart, as sometimes two or more such apothecia coalesce, separated 
only by the very thin parathecia, and are immersed in the same thalline wart. In other cases, the 
several abothecia seem to be proliferations from the disintegrating thecium of an original single 
apothecium. We face the same problem in some of the Kerguekn species of Aspicilia and in 
Rinodina. 

Lamb in litt. interprets the type species, C .  rz~fiduk,, as having a lecideine apotheci~nn and 
suggets that it is a parasitic Xcutula on Tlntbilica~ia antalrctica Frey &Lamb. Such an explana- 
tion does not account for the pecnliar spermogonia with septate, moniliform spermatiophores 
present on the thallus of C. rufidula, which are certainly not those of an Untbilicar;~. I n  our 
material, the apothecia are always submarginal, not erratically distributed as one would expect in 
a parasite, nor is there any suggestion of parasitism. Apothecia have been found on nearly all 
the large thalli. 

CHARCOTIA CEREBRIFORMIS (Dodge & Baker) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Um.bilicaria cerebrifornlis Dodge & Balrer, Ann. Mo. Bot. Card., 25, 562; 1938. 

Type : Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Skua Gull Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey 72W-15. 
Thallus monophyllous, 3 4  cm. in diameter, surface rugose-reticulate to cerebriform, minutely 

areolate elevated, with rounded, shallow lobes, very fragile, hence margins appearing somewhat 
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lacerate and irregular, or even microphylline from regeneration of broken lobes, minutely rimose 
areolate (giving almost exactly the appearance of the surface of Elaphyomyces muricatus) ; drab, 
shading to hair brown or darker; lower surface smooth to subverrucose, mostly black, sometimes 
wood brown at  the margin without rhizinae ; outer gel of dead cells nearly amorphous, quite variable 
in thickness, up to 25p; cortex variable in thickness, 25-55p, the outer 15-1BP deep brown, 
fastigiate, less clearly so below, hyphae 5-6p i n  diameter, cells nearly isodiametric with ve1.p 
thick'walls; algal layer about 35p thick, compact, protococcoid, cells 8-lop in diameter, spherical 
or angular from mutual pressure; medulla about 165p thick, hyphae predominantly periclinal, 
about 4p in ,diameter, from moderately compact to relatively lax and arachnoid; lower cortex 
about 35p thick, the innk 25p very compact and subfastigiate, the outer lop black or very dark B brown, cells subspherical, 7 p in; diameter. 

Apothecia lecanorine, about 0.2 mm. in diameter, disc concave, black, slightly rough, margin 
/ 

slightly elevated (especially in younger apothecia) ; arhphithecial cortex 20-35p thick, of the same 
structure as the thalline cortex but darker, medulla 20-45p thick, similar to that of the thallus but 
rather looser, including single algal cells, many apparently dying or dead (not staining well with 
eosin or phloxine) ; parathecium 15-20p thick, carbonaceous, of dark brown hyphae about 4p in 
diameter, becoming 35-40p thick below the hypothecium and somewhat more loosely woven; hypo- 
thecium hyaline, about 25p thick, of slender, subvertical hyphae; thecium about 35p tall; 
paraphyses slender, terminal cell clavate, blackened, cutting off a spherical cell about 4p in 
diameter ; asci thick-walled, 25-30 X 10-12p, broadly clavate, 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, 
2-celled, one cell somewhat larger than the other, slender with somewhat pointed end, rounding to 
ellipsoid as i t  matures, 8-10 X 4-5p. 

Spermogonia immersed, flask-shaped to subconic (starting as an oblate sphaeroid in the algal 
layer, and expanding through the cortex until the ostiole is finally exposed) ; wall 10-12p thick, 
of dark brown, isodiametric cells; spermatiophores 10-12 X 2p, septate, moniliform, occasionally 
branched; spe matia cylindric, ends truncate, about 4 X 0 . 6 ~ .  After it has ceased to function, L it fills with ick-walled brownish, little branched, moniliform hyphae with isodiametric cells' 
about 4p in diameter. In the thallus in which new apothecia were proliferating from the old 
thecium a new spermogunium developed just below the ostiole of the old one. 

As some of our material is more mature than the type, we have based the above description on 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-15. A re-examination of the type for the young stages of apothecial forma- 
tioy, shows a dense tangle of slender hyphae ill the lower part of the algal layer which expands 

; i u&ard between the algae which are stimulated to rapid division. The young parathecium is very 
: ' tdin and hyaline and is surrounded by a thick algal layer forming the amphithecium. The 

expanding apothecium ruptures the cortex and pushes it back, forming a stalk about as tall as the 
disc is wide. Then the parathecium blackens, ruptures above and fuses with the thalline cortex. 
The algal layer continues to surround the sides_ of the parathecium in all the material from Marie 
Byrd Land. As the asci mature, the algae gradually die out in the amphithecium. No suggestion 
of parasitism was seen at  any stage. 

On rocks with Lecanora exslllans, L. Johnstoni and Hudlia frigicla. 
King George V Land : Cape Denison, J. G. Hunter, A.A.E. 3,4,42-1, 48,49, 67, 102-2, 103-1, 

124, 140, 141, 142, 144, 1,049-1; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-13, 536-14, 536-15. 
Queen Mary Land : Alligator Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 28-1, 58 ; Possession Nunatak. 

C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 62-1 ; Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrison, A.A.E. 64. 
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DERMATISCTJM Nyl. 

Derntatiscunr Nyl., Bot. Zeitg., 25, 133 ; 1867. 

Type : Lichen I'hunberyii Ach. ( L .  viridis L. f.). 
Thallus monophyllous, attached to substrate by central hapteron, ~vithout rhizinae; hetero- 

merous; upper cortex fastigiate, pseudoparellchymatous; algae Trentepoltlia; medulla loosely 
woven; lower cortex fastigiate, darlr. Apothecia immersed at  first then sessile, disc finally some- 
what convex, not gyrose; amphithecinm present; parathecium present but not highly developed; 
hypothecium hyaliile or slightly brownish ; paraphyses slender with thickened tips, not branched; 
asci clavate, 8-spored ; ascospores 2-locular, brown. Spermogonia immersed in small warts, wall 
very thin, hyaline, spermatiophores little branched, iiot septate; spermatia fusiform cylindric, 
straight. 

This rare genus is lri10\~11 oiily from one species in South Carolina, one (or perhaps two) from 
the Cape of Good Hope and Madagascar, and the two here described from King George V Land and 
Queen Mary Land. The nature of the algae were not mentioned in the early descriptions, but Hue, 
Bull. Soc. Bot. Prance, 62,13; 1915 reports Trentepohlia in material from Madagascar and I have 
found the same in a portion of the type of D.  cutawbense Nyl. from South Carolina and in our two 
new ones. 

D ~ M A T I S C U M  MAWWNI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : King George V Land, Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536. 
Thallus 7-8 mm. diametro, obscure grisea, rugosa, margine minute lobato; cortex superior ca. 

75p crassitudine, parte dimidia superiori gelifacta, inferiori fastigiata, pseudoparenchymatica, 
cellulis leptodermeis ; stratum algarum ad 75p crassitudine, cellulis compactis vel coloniis parvis vel 
filamentis singulis brevibus Trentepohlioideis, ad 7-aP diametro, cellulis breviter cylindricis; 
medulla ca. lOOp crassitudine, hyphis plus minusve periclinalibus, leptodermeis, dense contextis ; 
cortex inferior 35p crasstitudine, brunneus, fastigiatus. Apothecia 0.2-0.3 mm. diametro, nigra, 
erumpentia, maturitate circiter l O O p  elevatis, disco convexo, nigro ; parathecium 2OP crassitudiiie, 
hyphis tenuibus, conglutinatis, periclinalibus, exteris obscuris (nbi super corticem projectae), 
reliquis hyalinis ; hypothecium centro 90p crassitudine, ad marginem tenuescens, hyphis verticalibus, 
inferis subbrunneis ; thecium ca. 90p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, 1. 5-2p diametro, septatae, 
apicibus clavatis, 2-locularibus, 4r. diametro; asci late clavati, apicibus incrassatis, protoplasto 
mamillato, 40 X 12p stipite ca. 35p longitudine; ascosporae subdistichae, 2-loculares, obscure 
brunneae, 11-15 X 7-8p, septo subconstrictae. 

Thallus 7-8 mm. in diameter, dark gray, rugose, margin of minute, rounded lobes, appressed 
to the surface of the rock but attached by a hapteron, without rhizinae; upper cortex about 75p 
thick, the upper half slightly gelified ; correspoiiding to the amorphous layer of Umbilicaria, the 
lower half fastigiate, of thin-walled pseudoparenchyma, the outer cells of the inner half darkened 
in the vicinity of apothecia; algal layer very variable from 75p thick in a compact mass' of cells, 
to small colonies and single cells, apparently Trentepohlioid, of short filaments, up to 7-8p in 
diameter, cells short cylindric ; medulla about lOOp thick, very compact, of more or less periclinal, 
slender, thin-wallex hyphae; lower cortex brownish, a b u t  35p thick, fastigiate, of coarser, brown 
hyphae. 

Apothecia 0.2-0.3 mm. in diameter, black, erumpent and only slightly elevated at maturity 
(about loop), disc convex, black ; parathecium 20p thick, of slender, conglutinate, periclinal hyphae, 
the outer ones darkened where they project above the amphithecial cortex, otherwise hyaline; 
hypothecium 90p thick in the centre thinning toward the margin, of vertical, deeply staining hyphae, 
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somewhat brownish below ; thecium about 90p tall ; paraphyses slender, 1 ~5-2p in diameter, septate, 
ending in a two-celled brown club, about 4p in diameter ; asci broadly clavate, tip thickened, proto- 
plast mamillate, 40 X 12p, tapering below into a stalk about 35p long; ascospores snbdistichous, 
2-celled, dark brown, 11-15 X 7-8p, slightly coiistricted a t  the septum. 

On rocks with Umbilicaria rugosa and Leca?tora ezsz~lams. 
King George V Land, Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-16, 536-17, 536-19. 

DERMATISCUM HARRISSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Possessioii Nunatalr, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 56-1. 
Thallus super muscos crescens, ca. 1 cm. diametro, crassus, margine crenato, crasso, snperficie 

superior laevis aut subverrucosa; strato ainorpho tenuis, ad 18p crassitudi~ie, cortex ca. 70p crassi- 
tudine, fastigiatus, hyphis tennibns leptoclern~eis, conglutinatis, cellulis exteris sphaericis et 
obscure bruilneis; stratum algarum non bene evolutum, filamentis Treiltepohlioideis ca. 8p diametro, 
inter hyphas verticales medullares, infra emorientibus et inter hyphas corticalibus penetrantibus ; 
medulla 100-120p crassitudine, compacta hyphis pachydermeis tenuibus brunneis; cortex inferior 
ca. 20p crassitudine, fastigiatus, obscure brunneus. 

Apothecia innata, ca. 0.5 mm. diametro, vel in apotheciis compositis ad 1.3 mm. concresceiitia, 
disco convex0 immarginata; parathecium carbonaceum, ca. 50p crassitudine, sub hypothecio ad 
150p; hypothecium 180-200p crassitudine, parte infera obconica, supra hemisphaerica, flavidum, 
hyphis tenuibus, pachydermeis, conglutinatis; thecium ca. lOOp altitudine; paraphyses tenues, 
super ascos dichotomi, apicibus clavatis, nigerrimis, conglutinatis, epithecium 8p crassitudine 
formantibus; asci clavati vel cylindrici, apicibus incrassatis, protoplasto truncato, uila cum mamilla 
magna juventute ca. 55 X 15p ; ascosporae octonae, monostichae vel distichae, brunneae, 2-loculares, 
11-18 X 8-lop, septo subconstrictae. 

Thallus growing over mosses, about 1 cm. in diameter, thick, margin crenate, thick, upper 
surface smooth or somewhat verrucose; amorphous layer thin, up  to 18p thick; cortex about 70p 
thick, fastigiate, of slender, thin-walled, conglutinate hyphae, the outer cells spherical and dark 
brown; algal layer not sharply differentiated, trentepohlioid, filaments abont 8p in diameter, 
between the vertical medullary hyphae, dying out below and pushing up between the cortical 
hyphae, sometimes to within 20p of the surface; medulla 100-120p thick, compact of slender, thick- 
walled, brownish, conglutinate hyphae, more vertical below and passing into the fastigiate, dark 
brown lower cortex about 20p thick, from which single, dark brown, thick-walled, septate hyphae, 
6p in diameter, serve to anchor the plant to the top of a tuft of decayed mosses. 

Apothecia innate at  first, about 0.5 mm. in diameter or concrescent in masses 1.3 mm. in 
diameter, disc very convex, black, immargiilate ; parathecium carbonaceous, about 50p thick at the. 
top of the thecium to 150p or more below the hypothecium ; hypothecium 180-20OP thick, obconic 
below and hemispheric above, deep yellow, of very slender, thick-walled, conglutillate hyphae, 
becoming increasingly vertical under the thecium; thecium about 100p tall; paraphyses slender, 
dichotomous above the asci, tips clavate, very black, conglutinate, forming an epithecium 8p thick; 
asci clavate-cylindric, tips thickened, protoplast truncate with a large mammilla when young, 8- 
spored, about 55 X 15r; ascospores mono- or distichous, brown, 2-celled, 11-18 X S l o p ,  slightly 
constricted a t  the septum. 

Unfortunately this species is represented by a single fragmentary collection, separated from 
other lichens, on dead mosses. I t  is evidently old and weathered, which may account for the brown- 
ing of medullary tissue. The species is somewhat aberrant in the genus in being attached to the 
substrate by abundant single brown hyphae, rather than by a central hapteron and by much 
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slenderer hyphae throughout the thallus, but its algae are clearly Trentepohlioid, and it does not 
seem to be related to Rinodinu. nor the Physciaceae. 

Queen Mary Land : Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 56-1. 

Thallns little developed, crustose, squamulose or dwarf foliose, homoeomerous or heteromerons, 
attached to the substrate by the hyphae of the medulla or the prothallus, or by a ceutral strand i11 
Glypholechia, without rhizinae; ecorticate or more or less corticate; with protococcoid algae. 
Apothecia immersed in thalline warts, sometimes nearly perithecioid, sessile or short stipitate, 
single or crowded, with a circular or somewhat irregular disc, biatorine, lecideiile or lecai1oriile ; 
asci polysporous ; ascospores very small, usually unicellular, 2-celled in Maronea, with thin walls 
and without sheaths. 

Only Acarospora, the largest and most widely distributed genus, has yet been found in our area. 

ACAROSPORA Mass. 

A.carospora Mass., Ricerche Autonom. Lich. Crost., 27 ; 1852. 

Nuriospom Naeg. in Hepp, Flecht. Europ., no. 57; 1853. 

Type : R?Iassalongo originally listed Urceolaria Schleicheri Ach., Lecanora chlorophana Ach., 
L .  otyt~ovla Ach., Lichen cervinus Pers., Endocarpon smaragddunt Wahl. in Ach. end A. verotievlsis 
Mass. Since the yellow species are sometimes segregated, the type should be chosen from the brown 
species. Nyriospora was based on M. Heppii Naeg. 

Thallus crustose, uniform or effigurate, areolate, cortex appearing pseudoparenchymatons, 
outer portion usually decomposed ; alga Cystococcus; medulla well developed, lower cortex thin. 
Apothecia immersed, solitary or several in the same areole with a small, round or irregular disc, 
surrounded by the thallus ; parathecium usually present ; hypothecium hyaline, resting on the algal 
layer ; thecium gelified ; paraphyses usually sparingly branched, tips often swollen to capitate ; asci 
polysporous; ascospores small, hyaline, unicellular, thin-walled; spermogonia immersed, ovoid, 
with hyaline wall, often folded ; spermatiophores eseptate ; spermatia ellipsoid, small. 

ACAROSPORA KIDDERI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Lecidea fuscoatra Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 59 ; 1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 3, 30 ; 1876 
non Ach. 

? Lecanora molybdina Hook f., Cryptog. Antarct., 230; 1845: F1. Antaract., 2, 536; 1847 lion Ach. 

Type: Kerguelen, Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. on rock with 
"BuellGz geographica" in Tuckerman Herb. sheet 3,273 a t  Farlow Herb.). 

Hypothallus continuus, tenuis, niger, margine sublobato sed non fknbriato ; areolae assimila- 
tivae avellaneae vel castaneae, innatae inter crustam non-assimilativam, minus quam 0 - 5  mnl. 
diametro ; cortex amorphus 20-50p crassitudine ; stratum gonidiale 90p crassitudine, cellulis pro- 
tococcoideis 4-5p diametro ; medulla circiter 35p crassitudine hyphis verticalibus laxe contextis ; 
cortex inferior tenuis aeruginosus. Apothecia innata, marginibus subelevatis, disco plano vel 
convexiusculo, nigro 0-7-0.8 mm.; parathecium non evolutum; hypothecium 30p crasstitudipe, 
hyphis tenuissimis dense contextum; thecium 150-160p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, flexuosae, 
anastomosantes, cellulis 2-3 superioribns ellipsoideis 4-5@ diametro, aeruginosis vel fuliginosis, 
pachydermeis, gelatina epitheciali 7-8p crassitudine; asci late ovoidei, pachydermei 55 X 30p; 
ascosporae immaturae, hyalinae 4 X 1p. 
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Hypothallus continuous, thin, black, margin slightly lobed hut not fimbriate; assiinilative 
areoles hazel to chestnut brown, innate in the lion-assimilative crust, appearing lecideii~e to allnost 
chiodectonoid, mostly less than 0 - 5  mm. in diameter, darker when dry or old; cortex represellted 
by an amorphous gelified laver varying from 20-5OP thick, below which is a fuliginous layer about 
12-18p thick of indistinc:, dark spherical cells 4-5p; algal layer 90p thick, protococcoid, cells 4-5r. 
thick, the upper 2OP apparently of dying algae which stain very faintly; medulla about 35p thick, 
of loose vertical hyphae ; lower cortex very thin, staiiliilg aeruginous. Apothecia immersed, i~iargin 
slightly elevated, disc plane or very slightly convex, black, 0.7-0.8 mm. in diameter ; paratllt.cium 
not differentiated ; hypothecium about 30p thick, the lower 10p hyaline, not staining, the ripper 2 0 ~  
staining with phloxine, of very slender, densely woven hyphae; thecium 150-160~ tall; paraphyses 
slender, flexuous, anastomosing and contorted, upper 2-3 cells broad ellipsoid, 4-5p, aeruginous to 
fuliginous, very thick-walled, covered by a layer of hyaline epithecial gel 7 - 8 ~  thick; asci broadly 
ovoid, very thick-walled, 55 X 30p; ascospores immature, hyaline 4 X lP. 

Magnusson (K. Vetenslt. Altad. Handl. 111, 7,4,353 ; 1929) referred L. n~olybtli~~ct IIook. f. to 
A. ntacrocyclos Vainio, apparently without seeing the specimen. I failed to find a speciinel~ ill Ilerb. 
Taylor, hence I am uncertain whether it is a synonym of A. Kirlderi, especially 8s ITo(11ter's 
specimen from Christmas Harbour was growing on earth, while Kidder's was growing 011 rock with 
Rhizocarpon Kargudense and a sterile thallus "Lecidea fuscoatra." 

Kerguelen: Molloy Point, J. 11. Kidder (1J.S. Transit of Venus Exp. on rock with "Hzcellia 
geographica" in Tuckerman Herb. sheet 3,273 a t  Farlow Herb.). 

PERTUSARIACEAE. 

Thallus crnstose, uniform or dwarf fruticose, corticate or ecorticate, m e d ~ ~ l l a  loosely woven ; 
algae protococcoid. Apothecia single or several immersed in the thallus or in thalline warts, nsnally 
with a small disc, rarely broader, resulting in a lecanorine apothecinm, sometimes almost 
pyrenocarp in appearance; parathecium absent or poorly developed; paraphyses cotiilnonlg 
flexuous, branched and anastomosing, occasionally unbranched; asci 1-Sspored; ascospores 
hyaline or somewhat brownish, very large, thick-walled, multinucleate, 1-2-celled. 

The family is badly in need of revision, especially as to the genera to be included. Coccotrema 
(Pyrenulaceae) has been confused with Perforaria. Lepolichen has been confused wit11 tlie dwarf 
fruticose species so far  included in Pertusaria. Urceolina seems more closely related to Perttcsaria 
than to Lecmora, while LecMtidium is difficult to separate from Ochrolechia (Lecanoraceae). 

Disc small, often punctiform 
Apothecia solitary in convex, cerebriform, almost stipitate areoles; asci 8-spored, spores with 

thin sheath . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Urcedina 
Apothecia 1-several in thalline areoles or warts; asci I-8-spored ; spores with very thick sheath 

Pertusaria 
Disc broad, apothecia lecanorine with a single thecium, asci mostly 1-spored Lecanidium 

URCWLINA Tuck. 

Urceolina Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6,57; 1875. 

Placodium sect. Urceolina Miil1.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler], 5,136 ; 1885 : Forschuilgsreise S. M. S. 
"Gazelle," 4, 11 ; 1889. 

Lecmwg, sect. Urceolina. Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Die Nat. Pflanzenfam. I, l', 202; 1907. 
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Type : U. kergueliensis Tuck. 
Thallns crustose, effigurate, the central areoles very convex, almost stipitate, crowded, appear- 

ing cerebriform; marginal areoles short lobate; cortex decomposed ; algae protococcoid; in a thin 
layer on the top and sides of the areoles, often disappearing; medulla of slender, loose hyphae in 
a dense gel. Apothecia immersed in the aeroles, solitary; parathecium scarcely developed; hypo- 
thecium hyaliile ; thecinm not extending up the. sides of the very urceolate apothecium; paraphyses 
slender, flexuous, dichotomously branched, tips acuminate in the thecial gel; asci cylindric, 
8-spored; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal with a thin sheath. 

This endemic genus seems much more closely related to Pertl~saria in the strncture of the 
apothecial warts, the slender branched and anastomosing paraphyses and the spores with a thin, 
gelified sheath. While the spores are smaller than those of most Pertusariaceae, the protoplast 
appears similar and is probably multinucleate. 

URCDOLINA KERGUEZ~IENSIS Tuck. 

Urceolina kergueliensis Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 58; 1887: Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 3, 29; 
1876 : Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts Sci., 12,184 ; 1877 : Syn. N. Amer. Lich., 2, 150 ; 1888 ; Bouly 
de Lesdaiii, Ann. Cryptog. Exot., 4, 100 ; 1931. 

Lecanora kerguelensis Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 106; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 49 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. ResultsVoy. "Challenger" Bot., 1,2,326 ; 1885 : Zahlbr., 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,49 ; 1906. 

Placodium kerguelense Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 5, 136 ; 1884 : Forschungsreise S. M. S. 
"Qazelle," 4 , l l ;  1889. 

Type : Kerguelen, Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (U.S. Transit Venus Exp.). 
Thallus crustose, effigurate, up to 6 cm. in diameter, thick, verrucose areolate, the central 

areoles heaped, more or less stalked, giving a cerebriform appearance, margin thick, lobes once or 
twice dichotomously branched, about 1 mm. broad and about 3 mm. long, very convex, smooth 
and shining, mars yellow to ochraceous orange; cortex 35p thick, decomposed from septate peri- 
clinal hyphae ; algal layer 25p thick, protococcoid, of closely packed cells about 4-5p in diameter, 
covering the tops and sides of the areoles, but discontinuous when the cortex merges imperceptibly 
into the medulla; medulla of slender, very loosely tangled hyphae about 2p in diameter, imbedded 
in a gel. Apothecia solitary in the thalline warts, wholly immersed, disc punctiform, black, greatly 
depressed (more like'a depressed ostiole than an  epithecium) ; amphithecium not differentiated; 
parathecium about 15p thick, not differentiated from the medulla except more deeply staining 
and hyphae more compactly woven, completely surrounding the thecium and hypothecium; 
hypothecium 125p thick in the centre, thinning to the edge of the thecium, of densely woven, deeply 
staining, slender hyphae; thecium 600p in diameter and 375p tall; paraphyses slender, flexuons, 
dichotomously branched and anastomosing, about lp in diameter in the thecial gel ; asci cylindric, 
8-spored, 250 X 18-20p, wall gelified, about 4p thick, tip not thickened more than the rest; 
ascospores monostichous, ellipsoidal, hyaline 21-30 X 15-20p, sheath thin, sometimes with a small 
papilla at  one or both ends. Spermogonia immersed in the thalline warts ; wall about lop thick, 
of slender, periclinal hyphae, scarcely differentiated from the medulla, but more deeply staining; 
spermatiophores in a dense palisade lining the variously folded cavity, about 15-18 X l p ;  
spermatia acicular, curved, 18-20 X lp. 

Wilson, M6m. Herb. Boissier, 18, 88 : 1900 lists Lecanora kergudiensis var. lateritia, m m .  
nud. from Kerguelen, Royal Sound, collected by Robert Hall. 
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Growing with Aspiciliopsis ntacrophthaJnla,. 
Kerguelen: Molloy Point, J .  H. Kidder ( U S .  Transit Venus Exp. i11 Tuckerman Herb. sheet 

1,914 at  Farlow Herbarium) ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-12. 
Crozet Archipelago: -Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-12, BR1-1, 

B31-2, B31-3. 
PERTUSARIA DC. 

Pertzlsaria DC. ap. Lam. & DC., F1. Franc. ed. 3,2,319; 1805. 

Variola.ria Pers., Neue Ann. d. Bot., 1, 23; 1794. 

Thelotrenaa Rebent., Prodr. F1. Neonlarchica 298 ; 1804 ilon Ach. 1803. 

Porina Ach., K. Vetensk. Acad. Nya Handl. 158; 1809 non Ach. 1814 neque Ach, emend. Miill.- 
Arg. 1883. 

Porophora Meyer, Nebenstudien, 326 ; 1825. 

Type: Lichen pertusus L. is the type of Pertusaria, Thelotrema, Por im and Porophora. 
Variolaria was based on Lichen faginezrs L. lacteus L. and L. discoidea (L.  faginea Hoffm. var. c 
and a ) .  Pertztsaria should be conserved as it has almost universal use for this group of plants 
during the last century. Thelotrema, Pminn and Porophora have all been applied to other groups 
of lichens. 

Thallus crustose, uniform to dwarf fruticose; ecorticate or corticate with a palisade of septate, 
thick-walled hyphae ; algae protococcoid, medulla loosely woven, of thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia 
single or several in more or less elevated thalline warts, or sunk in thalline areoles; disc small, 
punctiform, or broader when the apothecium appears lecanorine (in sect. Lecanorastrum) ; para- 
thecium little developed ; thecium often subspherical ; hypothecium hyaline ; paraphyses flexuous. 
dichotomously branched and anastomosing, slender, thin-walled ; asci 1-8 spored ; ascospores uni- 
cellular (but multinucleate) large, hyaline or somewhat brownish, with a thiclr hyaline sheath 
often in concentric layers, surface of protoplast smooth or variously roughened, with deeply stain- 
ing reticula in the protoplasm ; spermatia cylindric, filiform to acicular. 

Apothecia immersed in slightly convex thalline areoles with many small thecia ; discs punctiform, 
black, asci 4-8-spored ; ascospores 55405  X 30-70p . . . . . . P. sztbperrimosa 

Apothecia in urceolate to chiodectonoid thalline warts, 14 thecia; discs irregular; black, margins 
elevated ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores 30-52 X 16-24p . . . . . . P. cineraria 

Apothecia in hemispheric thalline warts, not constricted at the base 
Asci 4-spored, ascospores 140-150 X 69-90p . . . . . . P. Aubmti 
Asci 6-8-spored; ascospores 90-125 X 25-53p; usually 2 thecia with single dark brown disc 

and crenate margin . . . . . . . . . . . . P. kergue!ana 
Asci 4, rarely 6-8-spored ; ascospores 44-65 X 23-30p; usually monocarpic P. Werthii 

Apothecia in lecanorine wart, constricted at the base with 3 4  thecia, discs punctiform, black; 
asci 4-, rarely 2-spored; ascospores 54-88 X 35-45p . . . . P. ochrolechioides 

PERTUSARIA SUBPERRIMOSA Nyl. 

Pertsumia subperrimosa Nyl., Lich. Nov. Zeland, 68 ; 188.8. 

PertusMia perrimosa Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 186; 1876: Jour. Bot. Brit. 
For., 14, 104 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 50 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 236; 1885 non NyI. 

Pertlcsaria communfis Hook. f., Cryptog., Antarct,., 234 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 540 ; 1847 non DC. 
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Type : Kergueleil: Sulain's Bay, A. E .  Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus thin, buffy brown, 1-imose areolate, areoles polygonal, very regular, 0.5-0-7 mm. in 

diameter, separated by relatively wide cracks, K yellow then cinnabar red and ferruginascent ; 
cortical layer about 35p thick, decomposed and gelified ; algae protococcoid in small discrete colonies, 
cells 6-7p in diameter; medulla loosely woven, including many rock crystals. Apothecial warts 
slightly convex areoles 1-2 mm. in diameter, containing many small thecia, disc punctiform, blaclr, 
slightly depressed; ampithecium not differentiated from the thallus; parathecium 35p thick, 
hyaline, gelified, of pericliiial hyphae, completely surrounding the thecium except at  the narrow 
disc ; thecium subspherical, about 400p in diameter ; paraphyses slender, branched and anastomos- 
ing, relatively few, scattered throughout the thecial gel; asci cylindric, 370-400 X 65-70p, walls 
gelified about 20p thick, 68-spored; ascospores variable in size and shape from ovoid to ellipsoid, 
55-105 X 30-70p, sheath 8-12p thick. Spermogonia immersed, 150-180p in diameter, wall not 
clearly differentiated; spermatiophores lageniform cylindric, fasciculate; spermatia straight or 
slightly curved, 16-23 X 0-5-0. 6p. 

Growing on rocks with Thelidium praevalescens, Encephdographa cerebrinella, Lecidea 
asbolodes, L. Auberti, L. intersita, L. Eatoni, L. phaeostoma, Thalloidinm kerguelensis, Rhizocarpon 
Johnstvni, R. kerguelmse, R. urceolinum, Aspicilia dkjungwnda, A. endochlma., Lecanora. atro- 
caesia, Buellicc subplicata and B. tristiuscula; parasitized by Lecidea superjecta. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-9. 
Kerguelen: &L~~rray  Island: B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-2, B211-2, B530-1, B530-6, B530-7, 

B530-10 ; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-19, B192-65 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B90-12 ; Grave Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B91; Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-31, 
B177-32, B177-39, B17745, B17746, R17747 ; PoincarB Peninsula, BA.N.Z.A.R.E. R126-13 

F. SURFERRUQINOSA Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 45 ; 1906. 

Pertusaria perrimosn f. subferrwginosa Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15,186; 1876. 

Pertusaria su.bferrz~ginosa Crombie, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 50 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. 
Results Voy. '(Challenger" Bot., 1,2,326; 1885. 

Type: Kerguelen, Royal Sound and Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Thallus more or less ferruginous. 
This form does not seem worthy of recognition. As in so many other instances, whitish thalli, 

growing upon rocks coiltaining an abundance of iron are easily stained ferruginous. In  our speci- 
mens, one can find all gradations of colour. 

F. ZONATA Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,45 ; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, on rocks in valley between Mittleberg and Station, also Penguin Bay, Werth 
(Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) . 

Thallus with broadly zonate margins. 
We have seen no material referable here. 

PERTUSARIA CINERARIA Nyl. 

Pertmria  cinerm'a Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 186 ; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 50 ; 1879 : Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8,45 ; 1906. 

Pertusaria cinereacrombie, Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger." Bot., 1, 2, 236; 1885 lapszis 
cdami. 
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Type : Kerguelen, Swain's Bay and Volage Bay, A. E. Eatoii (Venus Trailsit Exp.). 
Thallus thin, wrinkled areolate rimulose, with very narrow blaclr margin of hypothallus, deep 

olive grey to olive grey, K-; cortex 4045p thick, decomposed ancl highly gelified u.ith occasional 
rock crystals and small colonies of a chroococcoid alga ; algal layer 3540p thiclr of rounded colonies 
of Protococcus, cells 4-6p in diameter; medulla about 150p thiclr, of loosely woven, thin-walled 
hyphae. Apothecia in low urceolate to chiodectonoid thalline warts, rounded to somewhat irregular, 
up to 0.5 mm. in diameter enclosing 14 thecia, separated by thin, slightly elevated margins; discs 
somewhat irregular, black ; parathecium hyaline, 75-80p thiclr of vertical slender gelified hyphae 
enclosing rock crystals, sometimes more loosely woven aitd then enclosing small air bubbles very 
difficult to remove from sections, not sharply differentiated from the medulla below the thecium; 
hypothecium scarcely differentiated beyond a more deeply stainiiig area at the base of fascicles 
of asci ; thecium about 230p tall ; paraphyses flexuous, slender, dichotomous, tips not thickened 
ending in the thecial gel; asci ventricose-clavate, fasciculate, 120-130 X 30-35p, 8-spored ; asco- 
spores hyaline 30-35 X 18-20p [35-52 X 16-24p Jide Nylander], unicellular with hyaline sheath 
about 4p thick. 

In the ascus the spores are shorter and broader with deeply staining protoplast, becoming 
longer and narrower with non-staining protoplast while still in the thecium after the ascus wall 
has disintegrated. 

Growing on rocks with Verrucaria obfuscata, Porina inszteta, Xmthopmina kerguebensis, 
Lecanactis kergzielensis, Stainera glaucella, Len'decc Azderti, L. Eatoni, L. phaeostonm, 
L. s u b m t i w ,  L. Urbanskyana, Tminia kergzdensis, Rhizocarpm keryuelense, R. urceolinum, 
Pertusaria ochrolechioides, Aspicilia endochlora, Lecanma atrocaesirc, Aspiciliopsis macroph- 
thalma, Placopsis bicolor, Huea diphyella, Buellia ~zhbplica~ta and B. tristiuscda. 

Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-25, B192-33, B192-39, B192-40; Green- 
land Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1774, B177-16, B177-36, B17741, B204-5; Royal Sound, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-5. 

PERTUSAR.IA AUBERTI Bouly de Lesdain. 

Pertwaria Aubsrti Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Cryptog. Exot., 4, 100; 1931. 

Type : Kerguelen, basalt plateau west of Port Jeanne d7Arc, Aubert de la Rue 19. 
Thallus white, K slowly yellowish, passing to ferruginous, thin, opaque, closely adnate, finely 

rimulose, margins olive zonate. Apothecial warts sessile, convex, up to 1 mm. broad, variously 
confluent, discs black, scattered, immersed, punctiform, finally surrounded by a slightly elevated 
thalline margin; paraphyses branched and anastomosing; asci cylindric-oblong, I intensely blue, 
4-spored ; asmspores hyaline becoming smoke coloured, ovoid, oblong or ovoid-ellipsoid, sheath 
15cr thick, 140-150 X 69-9OP, thecial gel I-. Spemogonia numerous, black, minute, semi-immersed ; 
spermatia slightly curved, 12-13 X 0.  9p. 

This species should be easily recognizable by the larger spores, but we have seen no material 
referable here. 

PERTUSARIA KERQUELANA Zahlbr. 

Pertwaria k e r g u e l m  Zahlbr., Deutsche Sudpolar Exp., 8,47 ; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Sudmire, Werth (Deutsche Sudpolar Exp.) . 
Thallus thin, rimulose areolate, between light greyish olive a.nd light drab, K yellowing and 

slowly reddening, bounded by a narrow blaclr line of hypothallus; cortex 35cr thick, gelified and 
decomposed of more or less periclinal hyphae, enclosing small rock crystals; algal layer 150p thick, 
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protococcoid, of large, ellipsoidal colonies, cells 7-9p in diameter; medulla 250-300p thick, of 
densely woven, slender, more or less vertical hyphae imbedded in a gel. Apothecia immersed in low 
thalline warts, mostly 2 per wart but having a single dark brown disc, surrounded by a thiclc. 
slightly elevated, more or less crenate margin; parathecium 2WOp thiclc, hyaline, of very slender, 
~ ~ r i c l i n a l  hyphae, not extending below the hypothecium ; hypothecium a deeply staining mass of 
medullary tissue common to both thecia, of densely woven slender hyphae ; thecium 200-350p tall ; 
paraphyses slender, sparingly septate, dichotomously branched, tips acuminate, ending in the 
thecial gel ; asci ablong to clavate, walls 7-8p thick, 6 8  spored, about 330 X 110p ; ascospores hyaline 
to pale olive, unicellular, ellipsoidal, 90-115 X 50-53p, sheath 9-12p thick. [Spermogonia 
immersed in the thallus or apothecial warts, tip black, semi-emersed ; wall hyaline ; spermatiophores 
lageniform cylindric, shorter than the spermatia; spermatia bacilliform, ends obtuse, nearly 
straight to moderately curved, 12-18 X lp. Zahlbr.] 

The specimen from Murray Island agrees in thalline characters, but the ascospores are 
110-125 X 25-35p with a thin sheath only 4p thick, although the protoplast is already beginning 
to stain less deeply. 

Growing with Verrucarh Werthii, Lecidea Eatoni, Aspicilia. Eygontma, Lecmora atrocaesia and 
R?lellia subplicata. 

Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-5; Murray Island, 0-100 ft. Sta. 60, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B530-9 ; Greenland Harbour, BA.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-29. 

PERTUSARIA WERTHII Zahlbr. 

Pertusaria Werthii Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,46 ; 1906. 

? Lecanora tartarea Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3,644 ; 1884 : Cryptog. Antarct., 230 ; 1845. 

Type : Kerg~~elea,  Siidmire, E. Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) 
Thallus tartareous, thin, unequally rugose and rimulose, white or whitish, opaque, K- above, 

slightly yellow within, C-. Apothecial warts sessile, hemispheric or depressed hemispheric, not 
constricted a t  the base, somewhat constricted and irregular at the margin, solitary or 2 4  growing 
together, monocarpic, up to 2 mm. broad, white, disc white, farinose, ostioles slightly depressed at 
first, punctiform then broader, irregular and blackening; thecium subspherical, hyaline; hypo- 
thecium rather thick, of densely woven hyphae, flesh-coloured, fuscescent ; paraphyses slender, 
1.5p in diameter, flaccid, branched and anastomosing, longer than the asci, I-; asci cylindric clavate, 
tip rounded, wall moderately thickened, straight, 200-210 X 3540p, normally 4-, rarely 6-8-spored ; 
ascospores uniseriatc, hyaline, simple, variable in the same ascus, oblong, oblong-ovoid or broad 
navicular, ends rounded or shortly and obtusely apiculate, sheath thick, 44-65 X 23-30p, K 
violet when mature. Spermogonia immersed in the thallus or in apothecial warts, minute, ostiole 
punctiform, blackened; spermatiophores fasciculate, lageniform-subulate, shorter than the sper- 
matia which are acicnlar-fusiform, slightly curved, 12-15 X lp. 

We have seen no material referable here. 

PERTUSARIA OCHRQLECHIOIDES Zahlbr. 

~ e r t u s w &  ochrolechioides Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,46; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Penguin Bay and plateau of Stationsberg,' Werth, (Deutsche Siidpolar 
Exp.) . 

Thallus thin, about 100p thick, somewhat wrinkled and areolate rimulose, cartridge buff, some- 
times stained ferrugineous, K yellowing not bounded by a dark margin; ecorticate; algae 
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protococcoid in spherical colonies about 35p in diameter. Apothecial warts sublecanorine some- 
what constricted at  the base 2-3 mm. broad, 1 mm. high, rounded or rarely crowded and then 
somewhat angular; amphithecium thick, entire, ostiolar discs depressed, black with 3 4  thecia 
per wa.rt; thecia ellipsoidal, 500p tall and 250-350p in diameter; paraphysrs slender, flexuous, . 
branched and ailastomosing ; hypotheci~un about75p thick, of tangled, deeply staining hyphae ; asci 
about 350 X 35p, cylindric, thick-walled; ascospores nlostly 4, rarely 2 per ascns, hyaline, sheath 
7-8p thick, one or both apices of the protoplast truncate, 54-88 X 3545p. 

Zahlbrnckner gives the spores as "88-25p loiigis et 4244p longis", probably misprint for 
88-125p longis et 4244p latis. 

On rocks with Pertusaria cineraria, Aspiciliopsis rn~acropltthalnta and Ruellia tristiuscula. 
Crozet Archipelago : Possessioil Island, Anlericail Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-8. 
Kerguelen : Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-39. 

Pertusaria tyloplaca Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci. [Paris], 83,90; 1876. 

Type : Campbell Island, Filhol. 
Thallus investing mosses or hepatics, circular, abont 4 cm. in diameter, white, thick, almost 

foliose, surface subcerebriform ; cortex 50-60p thick, snbfastigiate, somewhat gelified ; algal layer 
60-80p thick, of closely packed, protococcoid cells, more or less in vertical rows, up to 18p in 
diameter, a few extending deeper into the medulla; medulla rariable in thickness, of very slender, 
densely woveii hyphae. Apothecial warts, hemispheric, mostly abont 1 mm. in diameter, more or 
less confluent and irregular, disc flat, isabeHa colour, 0.5-0.7 mm. in diameter ; parathecinm about 
35p thick, hyaline, of very slender, conglutinate, periclilial hyphae, opening by a very narrow, 
slightly depressed ostiole ; hypothecium abont 35-5OP thick, of very slender, densely woven hyphae, 
covering the base of the cavity only; thecinm more or less spherical, about 120p in diameter; 
paraphyses branched and anastomosed, not abundant, about 1p in diameter in the thecial gel; asci 
cylindric [8-spored fide Nyl.] ; ascospores monostichous, nnicellular, ellipsoidal, somewhat 
yellowish, 100-120 X 36-44p, sheath thin, about 3p thick. 

I n  the apothecia sectioned, the asci have disappeared and the spores are somewhat shrunken, 
but from the spores still in the thecium they are probably n~onostichous. Spermogonia not seen. 
Some of the collections are old and sterile, but have been referred here on such characters as are 
observable. 

Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B531-19, B531-20 ; highlands, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B534-8. 

Lecanidiwn Mass., Miscell. Lich., 36; 1856. 

Clausaria Nyl., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. IV, 15, 45; 1861. 

Lecanora sect. Pwnospora Th. Fr., Lich. Arctoi, 216 ; 1861. 

Pionospora Th. Fr., Lichenogr. Scand. 1, 304 ; 1874. 

Pertusaria sect. Lecanmatdrum Miill.-Arg., Flora, 67, 268 ; 1884. 

Leeanora sect. Lecattidium Jatta, FI. Ital. Cryptog., 3,317 ; 1910. 

Type: Lichen oculatus Dicks. Clausa1*1a was based on C. pallens Nyl. Pionospqra and 
Lecanorastz~nz were based on L. bryonfha Ach. 
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Thallus crustose, uniform ; ecorticate ; algae protococcoid, medulla loosely woven, of thin- 
walled hyphae. Apothecia sessile, more or less constricted at  the base; amphithecium essentially 
a continuation of the thallus with the algal layer disappearing early; paraphyses dichotomously 
branched at  acute angles forming a denser palisade with a densely wove11 epithecium; asci 
2-4-spored ; ascospores large, hyaline multinucleate, sheath thin. 

LECANIDIVM CRQZETICVM Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, Amercan Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20. 
Thallus crassus, albidus, KOH-, areolato-rimosus, margine crasso sed non lobato; cortex 

circiter 80p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus ltnastomosantibus laxe contextus, plus minusve peri- 
clinalibus, cum crystallis parvis; stratum algarum protococcoideum, circiter 30p crasstitudine, 
discontinuum, coloniis cellularum 6-7p diametro; medulla similis cortici, laxius contexta cum pau- 
cis aut sine crystallis. Apothecia ~essilia aut btsi subconstricta, circiter 1 mm. diametro, solitaria, 
disco plano, cretaceo; amphithecium 180-200p crassitudine simile cortici thallino, gonidiis mox 
evanescentibus ; hypothecium circiter 90p crassitudine, hyphis dense contextum ; thecium 425-450p 
altitudine; paraphyses tenues, dichotome ramosi, epithecio 160-170p crassitudine cum crystallis 
prirvis; asci circiter 250 X 50p muro 18-20p crassitudine, 2-4-spori; ascosporae hyalinae, 
120 X 55p, muro tenui, obovoideae. 

Thallus thick, white, KOH-, areolate rimose, margin thick but not lobed; cortex about 80r 
thick of loosely woven, slender, anastomosing hyphae, more or less periclinal with very small 
crystals; algal layer protococcoid, about 30p thick, discontinuous with colonies of small cells, 
6-7p in diameter; medulla of the same texture as the cortex or somewhat more loosely woven and 
few or no crystals. Apothecia sessile or somewhat constricted at  the base, about 1 mm. in diameter, 
solitary, disc plane, chalky ; amphithecium 180-200p thick, of the same texture as the cortex, algal 
cells soon disappearing so that scarcely a living algal cell can be found in a mature apothecium ; 
hypothecium about 90p thick, of densely woven, deeply staining hyphae; thecium 425450p tall: 
paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched a t  very acute angles, forming a dense palisade 
between the asci and ending in a densely woven epithecium, 16-17p thick, not staining and with 
abundant small crystals; asci about 250 X 50p, wall about 18-2OP thick, protoplast clavate, 
2-4-spored ; ascospores hyaline, about 120 X 55p, wall rather thin, apparently obovoid. 

From my material, I have been unable to find mature spores in a position to measure them 
accurately. Most of the asci are just begil;ning to differentiate spores. The one mature spore 
found was still within the thecium and in such a position that its measurements and the thickness 
of its sheath are uncertain. The species differs from Pertusaria Werthii. in the surface of the 
thallus not staining with KOH, although the medulla stains light yellow in sections, the thecium 
and spores remain hyaline in KOH, nea~ ly  complete absence of algae from the amphithecium (Zahl- 
bruckner figures a well-developed, continuous algal layer) also in the apparently much larger 
spores.. 

Growing over very porous lava, alone or with Xanthoporina. kerguelensis, Steinera Werthii, 
Pannericl dkhroa, Leeidea superjecta and Rinodina aspin'lina. \ 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-3, B20-6, B20-7. 

LECANIDIUM SUBFQLIOSUM Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B188-2. 
Thallus crassus, subfoliosus, muscos investiens, orbicularis, ad 2 cm. diametro, albus, margine 

lobato, lobis rotundatis, circiter 1 mm. latitudine, 2-3 mm. longitudine. Apothecia circiter 1 mm. 
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diametro, lecanorina, basi constricta, excipulo laevi, albo, disco concaviu.sculo, albo pruinoso, 
multis theciis continente; cortex amphithecialis circiter R5p crassitudine plus minusve fastigiatus, 
hyphis pachydermaticis ramosis, cellulis isodiamttricis ; stratum algarnm circiter 40p crassitudine, 
cellulis protococcoideis, 7-8p diametro, dense ccmpactis; parathecinm 50-60p crassitndine, hyphis 
tenuibus, periclinalibus, pachydermaticis; hyprthecium non bene evolutum; thecium 550-600p 
altitudine ; paraphyses tenuissimae, ramosae ; asci ellipsoidei, leptodermatici, monospori ; asco- 
sporae uniloculares, subluteae, 185-225 X 110-135p, hyalina cum vagina 15p crassitudine. Spermo- 
gonia subsphaerica, vel subirregularia, murus 20p crassitudine; spermatiophorae tenues, ?emel vel 
bis dichotomae, pauci-septatae, circiter 20 X 1p;  spermatia elongata, fusiformia, recta vel sub- 
incurva, 7-8 X lp .  

Thallus thick, snbfoliose, investing mosses, fnrming a plaque at least 2 cm. in diameter, white, 
surface badly eroded, margin lobate, lobes rounded, about 1 mm. broad and 2-3 mm. long. 
Apothecia about 1 mm. in diameter, lecanorine, constricted a t  the base, exciple smooth, white, 
disc concave, white pruinose, containing many _thecia (as in C h w d e c t m )  ; amphithecial cortex 
35p thick, more or less fastigiate, of thick-walled, branched hyphae with isodiametric cells; algal 
layer about 40p thick, of densely packed, protococcoid cells, 7-8p in diameter, disappearing above 
as  the apothecium matures ; parathecium 50-60p thick, of periclinal, slender, thick-walled hyphae ; 
hypothecium not clearly differentiated from the parathecium ; thecium 550-600p tall ; paraphyses 
very slender, branched, enclosing each ascns i n  a dense tissue; asci ellipsoidal, thin-walled, mono- 
sporous; ascospores unilocular, slightly yellowish, 185-225 X 110-135:~, with a hyaline sheath 
about 15p thick. 

Spermogonia forming in regenerating thecia after the discharge of ascospores, subspherical 
to somewhat irregular, wall 20p thiclt, very deeply staining; spermatiophores slender once or twice 
dichotomous, very sparingly septate, about 20 X l p ;  spermatia long-fudform, straight or slightly 
curved, 7-8 X 1p. 

Growing over the tops of a coarse moss on dry roclts. Unfortunately our material is very old 
and eroded, but is much nearer foliose than any  other species of this family with which I am 
familiar. Our species seems closest to Pertusaria c reberrima Stirt. and P. circumcincta Stirt. from 
New Zealand. I t  differs from these in the much larger spores and thicker, lobate thallus. 

Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B188-2, type; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 
1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-9, R246-10, B246-11; near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-5, R217-3 ; Long Island, Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R953-3. 

LECANORACEAE. 

Thallns crustose, uniform or with effigurate margins, rarely dwarf frnticose, branched, attached 
to the substrate by hyphae of the medulla without rhizinae, heteromerous (except in Harpidiunt) ; 
ecorticate or corticate; algae protococcoid. Apothecia immersed, sessile or short stalked, round; 
amphithecium usually well developed (apparently absent in Candelariella cerebriformis) ; para- 
thecium usually poorly developed or absent; hypotliecium hyaline, nsually with algae below; 
paraphyses unbranched and free or branched and intricate; asci usually %spored, rarely poly- 
sporous; ascospores, hyaline, rarely brown, I-, 2-, or more-celled, or many-celled muriform, 
thin-walled. 
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Ascospores unicellular 
Thallus indeterminate 

Apothecia immersed 
Asci 8-spored, thallus grey or brown . . . . . . . Aspicilia 
Asci polysporous, thallus yellow . . . . . . . . Candelariella 

Apothecia sessile, a t  least the margin elevated above the thallus . . Lecanora 
Thallus determinate, margin usually lobed 

Without cephalodia ; apothecia more 0:- less stallred . . Lecanora sect. Placodiuna 
Cephalodia usually large and conspicuors, apotheciiform 

Apothecia immersed . . . . . . . . . . Aspiciliopsis 
Apothecia sessile , . . . . . . . Placo psis 

Ascospores 2-celled (rarely pluri-septate) 
Thallus grey or brown 

Thallus crnstose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lecanio 
Thallus dwarf fruticose . . . . . . . . . . Thammlecania 

Thallus yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Candelariella 

ASPICILIA Mass. 

Aspicilia Massal., Ricerche Autonom. I~ich. Crost., 36; 1852. 

Lecanora sect. Aspicilia Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. Qes., 169 ; 1862. 

Type : Of the eight species originally included by Massalongo, four (Lichen polygonius Vill., 
Urce801& cinsreo-rufescens Ach., A. ochracea (Schaer.) Mass. and A. scutellaris (Schaer.) Mass.) 
are still included in Aspicilia by modern authors. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, indeterminate or determinate, more or less areolate, attached to 
the substrate by hyphae of the hypothallns or of the medulla, without rhizinae; heteromerous, 
ecorticate or corticate ; algae protococcoid. Apothecia immersed in the thallus ; parathecium 
present, sometimes fuscescent but not carbonaceous ; hypothecium hyaline ; asci normally 8-spored ; 
ascospores hyaline, unicellular, ellipsoidal, relatively thin-walled, without a sheath. Spermatia 
exobasidial, bacilliform, cylindric or filiform, straight or curved. 

In  our species the thallus is determinate as in the section Orbiczdares of Magnusson, K .  Svenska. 
Vetensk. Akad. Handl. 111, 17, 5, 7 ;  1939. 

Parathecium about 35/* thick on the sides, thinning to 1 0 ~  below the hypothecium, hyaline ; theEium 
3 5 ~  tall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . .  A. lygomma 

Parathecinm thin on the sides, 7 5 ~  or more, thick below, somewhat brownish 
Thecium 35 ( - 5 5 ) ~  tall ; cortex 45-4OP thick ; spermatia 6-8 X l p  . . A. endochlora 
Thecium 75-9OP tall ; cortex 60-75/* thick 

Parathecium obconic, usually reaching the base of the thallus; apothecial margin not 
elevated ; spermatia 16-20 X l p  . . . . .. _ . . A. dkjunguenda 

Parathecium lenticular, resting on the algal layer ; margin of apothecia slightly elevated ; 
spermatia 9-11 X l p  . . . . . . . . Lecalnma atrocaesia 

ASPICILIA LYWMMA (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecideo lygomma Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334 ; 1875 : Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 
189 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy Soc. [London], 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. " Chal- 
lenger" Bot., 1, 2, 238 ; 1885 : Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier 18, 88 ; 1900 ; Zahlbr., Deutsche 
Siidpolar Exp., 8, 35; 1906. 
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Type : Kergnelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Vepus Trailsit Exp.). 
Thallus ashy or bluish ashy and blacltening, thin, smooth, rimulose ; algae protococcoid, cells 

up to 10p in diameter, more or less angular arranged vertically in rows between medullar hyphae. 
Apothecia black, flat, innate or nearly so, margin not prominent, often more or less angled and 
completely covering an areole, up to 1 mm. in diameter; algal layer below the parathecium about 
35p thick, of protococcoid cells 7-8p in diameter, somewhat angular, extending part way up the 
sides of the parathecium, becon~iilg blaclteiled and forming a carbonaceous mass about 20-25p thick. 
(This carbonaceous blackening of the edge of the areole extends to the bottom of the tliallus) ; true 
parathecium hyaline of sleilder gelified, periclinal hyphae, 35p thick at the blackened margin, 
thinning to about 10p between the algal layer and the hypothecium; hypothecinm, lenticular, 
about 5OP thick in the centre, of closely tangled larger hyphae, passiiig into the thecium above; 
thecium about 3 5 ~  tall; paraphyses slender, gelified, closely septate, repeatedly branched, ending 
in thick-walled, dark brown, ellipsoidal cells, 3 X 4 ~ ;  asci broadly clavate, 30-35 X 10-12~, tip 
not conspicuously thickened ; ascospores 11-15 X 6-7p, hyaline, ellipsoidal. 

The systematic position of this well marked species is not altogether clear. The presence of 
a well-developed hyaline parathecium, blackened only a t  the margin, suggests distant affinities 
with Lecidea, while the immersed apothecia with highly developed algal layer below the hypo- 
thecium suggest Aspicilia, which however, neually lacks such a well developed parathecium. 

On rocks with Lecidea rhizocarpiza, Rkizocarpvn kerguelsnse, Pertusuriu kerguelana, 
Lecmwra atrocaesa and Buellia subplicata. 

Kerguelen: Murray Island, Sta. 60, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 530-9; Observatory Bay, Sta. 56, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-38. 

ASPICILIA ENDOCHLORA (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Urceolaria endwhlara. Hook. f .  & Tayl., I~ondon Jour. Bot., 3, 640; 1844: Crypt. Aiitarct., 231 ; 
1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 537 ; 1847. 

Lecidea endwhlora Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 59; 1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. hfns., 3, 30; 1876 
non Taylor, 1847. 

Lecidea homalotera Nyl. in Crombie. Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 105 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 238 ; 1885. 

Type: Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor 
Herb. Type of L. homdotera segregated from material from same locality and collector deter- 
mined as Urceolaria andochlora at Kew. The following description is based on the type in the 
Taylor Herb., previously studied and annotated by Tuckerman : "Lecidea ! endochlora (Taylor 
sub Urceolaria 1844). Sp. 0,008-14 mm. long., 0,004-7 mm. crass. para&. agglut [inat] ae. N.B. 
L. endochlora Tayl. 1847 species distinctissima = L. ictsricum, Mont. E,T. 1875." Specimen also 
annotated by Miiller-Argau in 1887 : "Lecidea disjunguendu Cromb. in Jonr. of Bot. 1877, (p. iv) 
Apr." 

Thallus relatively thick, 370r, white or cream colour, light ochraceous buff, flecked with cin- 
namon brown [or even neutral grey in recent specimens], determinate, rimulose, margin thinner 
than in Lecanora atrocaesia, K yellow fuscescent, I-, surrounded by a greyish or black line up to 
1 mm. broad; cortex 35-4OP thick, of agglutinated hyphae 2 3 p  in diameter, heavily 
incrusted with very small crystals, giving an  opaque olivaceous appearance in section; algal 
layer 90p thick of discrete colonies of Protococcus 1, cells ellipsoidal, 7 X 4p separated by 
strands of vertical hyphae similar to those of the cortex, or stained brownish ; medulla of closely 
woven, slender, encrusted hyphae, enclosing rock crystals. Apothecia up to 0.9 mm. in diameter 
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[only 0.3-0.4 mm. in most recent collection], iiilrnersed, clisc plane or oiily slightly convex; para- 
thecium scarcely more than a strand of hyphae such as separate the algal colollies, but appearing 
almost black in thick zections, pale fuscescent in thin sections, 9OP thiclr below the hypothecium 
thiniliilg to 5OP at the margin, of agglutinated, pericliilal hyphae; hypothecium hyaline, 55p 
thiclr, of vertical, deilsely woven hyphae; thecium 35 (-55)p tall; paraphyses slender, 2~ in 
diameter, wall gelified, sparingly dichotomoucly branched, tips only slightly clavate, bluish, 
imbedded in a stiff gel; asci cyliildric wheii young, beconliiig broadly clavate with thiclr walls, 
protoplast mamillate above 20-35 X 9-14r*; ascospores sub-biserate, hyaline, thin-walled, 
8-14 X &7p, ellipsoidal. 

[Spermogonia spherical, immersed, tip blaclr; wall diniidiate, fuliginous; spermatiophores 
snbfiliforin, 12-16r* long; spermatia cylindric or slightly smaller in the middle, tips rounded, 
6-8 X lr-Zahlbr.] 

This species has been very confused. Nylaiider separated the material so determined at Ke\v 

illto two species which he named Lecidea homaloteru Nyl. and L .  dii junyuenda Nyl. Crombie 
later referred part of the material to L .  st~bcontinzla. Nyl., citing Urceolaria endochlora Tayl. 
as a synonym, considering it a nomen ineptunt et infornte, basing his citation on the obconic black 
hypothecium which is conspicuous in that species. In  the specimen in Taylor's herbari~un, thick 
sectioils of the apothecium under relatively low magnifications which were the highest available 
to Taylor, show his description to be remarkably accurate and characteristic of the species. Under 
these conditions, the bluish black epithecium shows the "disk consists of a black pruina", the 
rest of the very low thecium as "an exceedingly shallow lamina of a glaucous green colour, resting 
on an inverted cone of black matter, extending to the bottom of the thallus" (the brownish para- 
thecium and included rock crystals of a thiclr section). Considering the optical equipment in 
use, Taylor's description is more accurate than those of Nylander and of Crombie. Since a care- 
ful reading of the joint work of Hooker and Taylor shows that Taylor studied the specimens and 
wrote the descriptions [the descriptions in Taylor's hand on the sheets in his herbarium are usually 
verbatim descriptions of those published] while Hooker merely saw the manuscript through press. 
After Taylor's death before the collections were fully studied, Churchill Eabington was called 
upon to study the undetermined material left at  Kew and usually incorrectly identified it with 
previously described species. Hooker tried in vain to correlate the work of the two lichenologists 
without a careful study of the specimens, until i t  is very difficult to decide whether an opinioii in 
the "Cryptogamia Antarctica'' and the "Flora Antarctica'' is that of Babington, Hooker or even 
Taylor. In  view of this situation, the specimen studied by Taylor and retained i11 his herbarium 
(especially as it is uniform) should be taken as the type rather than the miscellaneous duplicates 
( !) at  Kew, which have been segregated by subsequent workers into three species. 

A careful comparison of Nylander's description of L .  homalotera and of L .  cl isju~tieinda 
shows the only essential differences lie in the smaller apothecia and narrower spores. The type 
of 71. endochlora has some apothecia as large as the measurements given for L .  dkjunyuenda, while 
the spores as measured by both Tuckerman and myself agree with the measurements give11 for 
L. homalotera. Zahlbruckner distinguishes Nylander's species on the length of the spermatia and 
spermatiophores (spermatia 16-2OP, spermatiophores 6 -8~  in L .  disjunyuenda; spermatia 6 - 8 ~  
spermatiophores 12-16p in L .  h m d o t e r a ) .  A crushed preparation of the type of U .  endochlora 
shows short spermatia only. 

On rocks with Verrucarirt ob fzucata, Microglaena kergzcelana, Porina JVert hG. Encepha!o- 
graphs, cerebn'nella, Lec&a intersita) Mykoblastus perustzis, Thulluidima kerguelensis, Rhkocarpon 
Johnstoni, R. kerguelense, R. Mawsomi, Pertusaria szcbperrintosa, Ltwanora atrocaesia, Blastenia 
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keroplasta v. athallina, Buelliu subplicutu aiid ti. tristizcscula. Overgrown or partly parasitized 
by L w ~ m  superjecta. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-2, B20-4. 
Kerguelen: Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hoolrer, type (Voy. "Erebns & Terror") in Taylor 

Herb. ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-15, B90-16 ; Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B177-37, B17743, B177-54, B204; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-2, B192-4, B192-29, 
B192-36. 

Heard Island : Between Atlas Cove and Co2inthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-9. 

ASPICILIA DISJUNGUENDA (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecidea disjunguendu Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 105; 1877 ; Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 51 ; 1879; Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 238; 1885 : Zahlbr., 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,39 ; 1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebns & Terror") at  Kew, 
detemined originally as Urceolaria endochlora Hook. f. & Tayl., but not type of that species. 

Thallus thin, rimulose, determinate, margin thin, smooth, blackened ; surface smooth, glaucons- 
grey, at  least 375p thick; cortex 75r thick, a palisade of vertical hyphae 2-3p in diameter, the 
upper 15p gelified and structureless; algal layer about 300p thick, protococcoid of clavate colonies 
between vertical strands of medullar hyphae. cells 8-12p in diameter. Apothecia innate, 
0.6-0.7 mm. in diameter, disc black, concave to plane; amphithecimn not differentiated from the 
thallus; parathecium 350:~ thick below, thinning to the margin, of closely septate large, thick- 
walled, yellowish brown hyphae, not carbonaceous, appearizlg almost pseudoparenchymato~~s, 
extending vertically to the bottom of the thallus; hypothecium conical, the lower portion of 
densely woven, deeply staining hyphae, becoming vertical above and merging into the thecium; 
thecium about 90r tall ; paraphyses free, 3 4 p  in diameter, with thick gelified walls, closely septate, 
tips capitate, dark brown, forming a thin, dark brown epithecium; asci cyliildric clavate with 
thickened tip, protoplast truncate or mamillate, 8-spored; ascospores subdistichous, ellipsoidal, 
hyaline 8-12 X 5-6p [ll-13 X 7-9p fide Nylander]. [Spermogonia spherical, irninersed, tip black, 
slightly prominent ; wall dimidiate, black ; spermatiophores, narrowly ampullaceous, 7-8p ; 
spermatia filiform more or less arcuate or hamate, 16-20 X lp-Zahlbruckner.] 

This species seems intermediate between L e c a w a  atrocaesia and Aspicilia endochlora, and 
i t  is with hesitation we have referred material as  we have failed to find spermatia in this group. 
The spermatial characters seem best for separation of these species. After an examinatioil of 
over 60 slides from different collections, I have attempted to separate them as given in the key. 
The extremes are easily separable with the naked eye, but there are many intergrading forms. The 
character of the lips of paraphyses seems fairly constant. 

Growing on rocks with Microglum. kerguelana, Encephalogrqha cerehrinella., Lecidea 
assentiens, L. intersita, L. phaeostoma, L. rhizocarpiza, L. swbdisjunguenda? L. subplana, Toninia 
kergwlensis, Rhizocarpon kerg-uelense, R. Mawsoni, Pertusaria swbperrimosa, Lecamora atrocaesia, 
Buellia subplicsta, B .  tristiuscda and RinosEina mpki l im.  

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-7, B90-8, B90-9, B90-17, B126-9, B126-14; 
Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-7, B530-2 ; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-11. 
B192-21, B192-32, B192-37 ; Greeiiland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-31, B177-33. 

Heard Island : Between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-6, B140-17, 
B140-19, B140-25, B140-28. 
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LECANORA Ach. 

Lecullora Ach., Lichenogr. Univ., 77; 1810. 

Type: Acharius treated 132 species in 1810 and 139 i11 1814. During the riilleteeiith century, 
the name was applied to species with lecailorine apothecia now placed in various families besides 
the Lecanoraceae. Thirty-six of Acharius' original species are still placed in Lecunora sect. 
Ezslecanora as understood by modern authors. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, attached to the substrate by the hyphae of the hypothallus or of the 
medulla, without rhizinae, heteromerous ; ecorticate or corticate ; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 
sessile, circular; ampitheci~un well developed; parathecium usually absent or inconspicuous; 
hypothecium hyaline ; asci normally 8-spored (rarely 16-32-spored) ; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal, 
elongate to spherical, rarely reniform, relatively thin-walled without a sheath. Spermatia 
exobasidial, bacilliform, cylindric or filiform, straight or curved. 

This very large genus of nearly world wide distribution is rather poorly represented in our 
area. While I am inclined to restrict it to the section Eulecanora, and recognize the placodioid 
forms as a separate genus, as many have done previously, there are so many problems of nomen- 
clature and part of the pertinent literature is not available to me, I have left them in Lecanora for 
the present. 

LECANORA ATRQCAESIA Nyl. 

Lecanora atrocaesia Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 334; 1875: 15, 101; 1877: Jour. 
Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 185 ; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 49 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. 
Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1,2,235 ; 1885 : Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,47 ; 1906 : 
Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Cryptog. Exot., 4, 100; 1931. 

Lecanora a2bocaeru2escens Bab. ap. Hook., Cryptog. Antarct., 232 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2,538 ; 1847 
non Ach. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay and Volage Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
L. a2bocaeru2escens Bab. based on material from Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hoolrer (Voy. "Erebus 
& Terror ' ') . 

Thallns 400p or more thick, rimose areolate, determinate, marginal areoles somewhat lobate, 
thick, on a black hypothallus; cortex about 60p thick, a palisade of vertical hyphae about 3p in 
diameter, the upper 20p disintegrating into a more or less structureless gel; algal layer about 
20OP thick, protococcoid, cells 718p in diameter, occurring singly or in more or less vertical 
rows separated by strands of vertical hyphae, loosely interwoven; medulla bf inore or lees 
vertical hyphae similar to those of the cortex but more loosely woven. Apothecia innate in thalline 
areoles which become elevated above the others ; discs plane, blaclr, becoming convex ; amphitheciunl 
not differentiated except as the thallus cracks around the apothecium, leaving a layer of thallus 
about 15&180p thick around and under the apothecium ; parathecium about 75p thick, thiniiirig at 
the top of the thecium, of densely tangled, large, brownish hyphae, but not carbonaceous; hypo- 
thec im lenticular, 18OP or less thick in the centre, of hyaline, slender, deeply staining hyphae, 
becoming subvertical above and not sharply differentiated from the thecium which is about 
75-90p tall; paraphyses coarse, septate, 4-5p in diameter, unbranched, thin-walled and densely 
staining at first, becoming brownish with highly gelified walls, cutting off a large, spherical, thiclr- 
walled brown cell at the tip ; asci cylindric, becoming narrowly clavate, tip thickened, protoplast 
truncate or with a small umbo, 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, unicellular, with moderately thick 
wall, 8-13 X 5-6p. 
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[Spermogonia black, semi-immersed, spherical; wall diinidiate, blaclr; sperniatiopliores 
fasciculate, subcylindric; spermatia nearly straight or curved, 9-11 X lP-Zahlbruclrnel-.] 

On roclrs with VerruccLria obfuseatu, Tkeliditcnt praevalescens, A"iicrog1aencL kerguelana, 
EncephaJographas cerebrine!la, Lecidea asbolodes, L. Auberti,..L. Eatoni, L. intersita, 
L. kergtl.elensis, L. phaeostoma, L. rhizocarpiza, L. szcbdisjunguenak, L. sublyg@ntnta, I,. subplana, 
L. superjecta, Catillaria8 kerguelensis, ThaEhidima kerguelewis, IWtizocarpon Johnstmi, 
R. kergtcelense, R. Mawsoni, Pertusaria cineraria. P. kerguelana, P. szhbperrimosa, Aspicilia 
disjungtcenda, A. endochlora, A. lygomma, Lecania Heardensis, Pyrenodesntia vitellinella, Blastenia 
keroplasta v. athallina, Kuttlingeria crmetica, BtieQiu subplicada, B. tn'stiuscula and Rimdim 
a~picilina. 

Kerguelen: Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.ZA.R.E. B177-39, Bl'i742, B177-44, B17748, 
B17749, B177-50, B177-51, B177-52, B177-53, B204-7 ; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B2104, 
B210-5, B212, B530-1, B530-3, B530-6, B530-10 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-2, B904 ,  
B90-10, B90-11, B90-12, B90-13, B90-14, B12f~9 ,  B126-11, B126-13; R. Hall, Nat. Herb. 
Melbourne; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-20,, B192-67. 

Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Coriiithian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-6, B140-9, 
B140-14, B140-18, B140-27. 

i 
LECANORA BROCCHA Nyl. 

Lecanora broccha Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Rot. Brit. For., 14, 21 ; 1876 : 15, 104 ; 1877 : Jour. Linn. 
Soc. Bot., 15, 185 ; 1876. L. brocel!a8 [typographical error P I  Phil. Trans. Roy Soc. [Loadon], 
168,49; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 235 ; 1885. 

Lecanora subfusca Hoolr. f.  & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 641; 1844 non Ach. sec. specimen in 
herb. Taylor. 

Lecanora slcbfusca v. epibryon Hook. f .  & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 230; 1845: F1. Antarct., 2, 536; 
1847 fide Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15,104; 1877. 

Lecanora Hageni Tuclr., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 58; 1875: in Kidder, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 3, 
29 ; 1876 non a.l. [at least for Hooker specimen]. 

Lecanora subfusca v. Hypnorum hfiil1.-Arg., Rot. Jahrb. [Engler], 3,56 ; 1883 [specimen not seen]. 

Leca?zora subfusca v. bryontha Wilson, M6n1. Herb. Boissier, 18, 88; 1900. 

Type: Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, Royal Sound, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). The 

following description based on material available, as I have not seen the type. 
Thallus thin, whitish, granular, encrusting dead stems of Azorella, E yellowing. Apothecia 

sessile, coilstricted below, margin smooth, white, rather thick, elevated when young, subcrenate, 
inrolled, disc chamois to cinnamon rufous, white pruinose, plane or slightly concave ; amphithecial 
cortex a palisade of thick-walled, occasionully branched hyphae with very slender lumina, l O O p  

thick, highly gelified; algal layer 50p thick, below the thecium, thinning somewhat toward the 
margins, cells spherical, up to lop in diameter ; medulla up to 1 5 0 ~  thick, of thick-walled, contorted 
hyphae about 5~ in diameter ; parathecium inconspicuous, 6-7p thick, of periclinal hyphae ; hypo- 
thecium 2 0 ~  thick, of very densely woven, slender hyphae ; thecium 50-75p tall ; paraphyses very 
slender, imbedded in the thecial gel, about twice dichotomous above the asci ; asci cylindric, 8-spored, 
45-65 X 8-12p ; ascospures unicellular, monostichous, ellipsoidal, 11-12 X 4-5p [15-17 X 6-7p 
fide Nylander] , thick-walled. 

The thick-walled spores are very suggestive of Pannaria, hence this species may belong in 
Psoronza, but in the absence of spermogonia, one cannot be certain. 
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Kerguelen : Christinas Harbour, J. D. Hoolter (Voy. "Erebus & Terror", iii Taylor ~ e r b . )  ; 

Observatory Bay, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-68; Long Island, Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B166-1, 
B167-1, B167-2, Bl(i9-4 (535) ; Royal Sound, R .  Ha.11, Nat. Herb. Melbourne. 

LECANORA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Kiiig George V Land, Cape Deiiisoii, A.A.E. 1049c. 
Thallus ad 1 cm. diarnetro, niargine byssoideo, areolae assimilaiites pulvinatae, ca. 0 .2  mm. 

diametro, olivaceo-bubalinae. Apothecia 0.2-0.3 mm. diametro, disco coi~vexiusculo, roseo- 
bubalino; cortex ca. 7 5 , ~  crassitudine, gelifactus, hyphis fastigiatis; stratum algarum ca. GOp 
crassitudine, protococcoideum, cellulis ad 8p diametro; parathecium ca. 20p crassitudine, liyphis 
periclinalibus, 2p diametro laxe contextis ; hypothecium ca. 20p crassitudine hyphae subverticalibus, 
septatis; thecium ca. 50p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, ter dichotomae super ascos, apicibus no11 
incrassatis; asci 22 X 8p, stipite 7p, apicibus incrassatis; ascosporae unicellulares, 7-8 X 3 . 5 4 , ~  
hyalinae, episporio crasso. 

Thallus u p  to 1 cm. in diameter, margin cottony, assimilative areoles pulvinate, about 0 .2  mm. 
in diameter, olive buff to deep olive buff. Apothecia 0.2-0.3 mm. in  diameter, disc slightly 
convex, Verona brown to warm sepia, margin thin, concolorous with the thallus, each covering 
an  assimilative areole; amphithecial cortex about 75p thick, now gelified with included rock 
crystals with suggestions of loosely woven, fastigiate, branched hyphae, more clearly so next the 
parathecium; algal layer about 60p thick, protococcoid, cells closely packed above, looser below, 
angular from mutual pressure, up to 8p in diameter, mostly smaller ; parathecium about 20p thiclr, 
of loose periclinal hyphae about 2p in diameter; hypothecium, about 20p thiclr, of subvertical 
hyphae, similar to those of the parathecium, but more closely septate and more deeply staining; 
thecium about 50p tall ;  paraphyses slender, about thrice dichotomous above the asci, tips not 
thickened ; asci 22 X 8p with a stalk about 7 , ~  long, tips thickened (&5p thick), narrowly clavate a t  
first becoming ellipsoidal, tips of protoplasts quite acute and often eccentric; ascospores unicel- 
lular with thick epispore, hyaline, 7-8 X 3 . 5 4 p 1  straight or slightly curved while in the ascus. 

The species is suggestive of Lecanora sz~bolivacea Dodge & Baker, but the assimilative areoles 
form a more compact crust, surrounded by a broad, cottony margin, the amphithecial cortex 
seems loosely fastigiate instead of pseudoparenchymatous, the. thecium, asci, and ascospores are 
much smaller. Our material is scanty, growing on a fine-grained, darlc rock about the base of very 
young Usnea (Neztropogon) sp. A few apotliecia on another roclr (149) with Alectoria congesta 
seem to be this species. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 149,1,049c type. 

Section PLACODI~M Ach. 

Lecanora sect. Placoclizinz Ach., Lichenogr. Univ.. 422 ; 1810. 

Placodiuna Hill, Gen. Nat. Hist., 2, 96; 1751 [Hist. Pl.] 

Lichen sect. Placodium Ach., K. Vetenslr. Alcad. Nya Handl., 248 ; 1794. 

Parmelio sect. Placodium Ach., Meth. Lich., 188 ;1803. 

Patellaria subg. Placodium Trev., Riv. Period. Lav. I. R. Accad. Padova, 255 ; 1851-2. 

Squammwia DC. in Lam. & DC., F1. Franq. ed. 3, 2, 374 ; 1805 noii Squamaria, Scop., F1. Cariiiol. 
ed. 2, 1, 438; 1772 (Orobanchaceae). 

Pamelia  sect. Squawaria Schaer., Flora, 32, 291, 396 ; 1849. 

Lecamra sect. Squama.ria Stzbgr., Ber. Thatigk. St. Gall. Naturw. Ges., 170; 1862. 
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Sqnatrla~ia subg. Sqziu.rnuria Boist., Nouv. F1. Lich., 2, 89; 1903. 

Zeora sect. Pla,codes Fw., Jahresber. Schles. Ges. Taterl. Iiultur, 27, 121 ; 1849. 

Psorodiunt Trev., Riv. Period. Lav. I.  R. Accad. Paclova, 256; 1851-2. 

Placodizbnt subg. Spntiplncodl'unt Boiet., Nouv. b'l. Lich., 2, 97; 1903. 

Parntzdaria. B. Nils in IIumb., Naturw. Unters. Sarelrgebirg. Schwed. Lappl., 3, 34; 1907 : non 
Lev., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. 111, 3, 5, 236; 1846. 

Lecanora sect. Parntu!uria Hue, Ann. Myc., 12, 520; 1914. 

Placolecanora Ras., Jour. Jap. Rot., 16, 90; 1940. 

Type: as some of the above cited literature i s  uiiavailable to me, wc may defer the consi.dera- 
tion of a type until a later paper. 

Thallus crustose i11 the centre, margin determinate, lobed to squamose, without rhizinae; 
corticate above, ecorticate below; apothecia sessile or stallred, amphithecium present, parathecium 
variable in development. 

LECANORA EXSULANS (Th. Fries) Dodge & Baker. 

Lecano~.a exsulans (Th. Fries) Dodge & Baker, Ann. hfo. Bot. Card., 25, 570; 1938. 

Lecanora cltryso!ezcca (Smith) Ach., var. mela~iophthalnta (Ram.) Th. Fries, f .  exsulans Th. Fries, 
Nyt. Mag. Naturvidensk., 40, 208; 1902. 

Lecanora r d i n a  (Vill.) Ach., var. me!anopltthalnta (Ram.) Zahlbr. f .  exsu!ans (Th. Fries) 
Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 5, 660; 1928. 

Type: South Victoria Land, Geikie Land, 71" 40' S., 170' E., 100 m., C. E. Borchgrevink 
(in Oslo and Upsala). 

Thallus pulvinate, cerebriform masses 1.5-2 cm. in diameter, 3-5 mm. tall, rather fragile, 
apothecial stalks somewhat branching near the base, mostly smooth, sometimes slightly verrucose 
(from incipient spermogonia and apothecia ? ) , margin crenate, soon concealed by developing 
apothecia, light ochraceous salmon to light ochraceous buff; cortex subfastigiate, of slender, 
hyaline hyphae, about 3p in diameter, branched and anastomosing in a gel, tips decomposed and 
covered with millute arystals, about 60p thick, less regular and decomposed below, where the 
algal layer is absent; algal layer about 35p thick, of discrete colonies, cells 7-8p in diameter, 
protococc~id ; medulla compact, of slender, branched, interwove11 hyphae, enclosing many rock 
crystals. 

Apothecia 2-3 mm. in diamter, disc slightly concave at first, light ochraceous buff, sooii 
plane then convex to hemispheric, covering the whole of the apothecial stallr. nickel green and 
finally dusky green, almost black, margin smooth becoming crenulate and irregular, finally 
disappearing, sometimes coilcrescent in cerebriform masses; amphithecium not differentiated 
from the tissues of the apothecial stklk; parathecium 75p thick below, thinning to about 30p at 
the margin, of slender, densely woven, hyaline hyphae, continuous with the medulla in the centre 
and between the algal colonies which are better developed, often reaching 75p in diameter and 
form a nearly continuous layer below the parathecium; hypothecium about 35p thick, of sub- 
vertical, closely septate, slender, deeply staining hyphae ; thecium 50p tall ; paraphyses slender. 
little branched, the last 6-8 cells spherical, about l p  in diameter, epithecial gei not coloured i r  
thin sections; asci clavate, tips thickened, protoplasts truncate, long mamillate 35-40 x 7-8p 
ascospores long ellipsoid, unicellular, hyaline, 12-15 X 4p when still in the ascus 8-10 X 3p witk 
thick epispore when discharged. 
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Spermogonia ellipsoidal, imbedded in the cortex, about 50p i11 diameter and 90p tall; wall 
very dark brown, 18-20p thiclr; spermatiophores slender, 10-12p long; sperinatia 6-7 X 0.5p, 
straight. 

The above descriptioil is largely based on specimeils from King George V Land. When I 

studied the types in Oslo and Upsala, the material was so scanty that 1 did not sectioil an 
apothecium. The present material is somewhat smaller, perhaps because it was growii~g on 
~vinclswept granite instead of a more protected habitat among mosses. 

011 roclrs with Heppia antarctica, Lecidea cancrifo~.nLis, Bwidia Joh?wtoni, UntBiL-icaria 
H?6?ttcri1 U. T ? & ~ o s ~ ,  Charcotia cerebriformis, Dern~atiscum Muwsoni, Lecanora Johnstoni, 
Alcctoria conrjesta, Eolycaz~liona citrinaand R i~od ina  frigida, and on old skin of sea elephant 
(Nacrorhinzcs 'leoninzcs) . 

King George V Land : Horn (Dreadnought) Bluff, A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 13 ; Cape Denison, 
A.A.E. 23, 95-1, 99, 131, 142, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154,155, 156, 157, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-1, 536-6, 
536-11, 536-16, 536-18, 536-29, 536-33, 53642. 

MacRobertson Land: Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-9, 108-10, 108-11, 108-12, 108-13, 
108-14; 1847. 

LECANORA EXSULANS forma MINOR Dodge, forma nova. 

Type : King George V Land, Cape Denison, A.A.E. 
Apothecia minora, non ad 1 mm. diametro adtingentia; thecium ca. 3 5 ~  altitudine ; 

ascosporae minores, 6-7 X 4p. 
Apothecia fewer and smaller, less than 1 mm. in diameter, thecium about 35p tall; ascospores 

smaller, 6-7 X 4p. 
Only more field observations and more abundant collections can furnish data as to whether 

this smaller form is really distinct or only an ecological variant. The collections from 
MacRobertson Land cited above are somewhat intermediate in size. 

On rocks with Heppia. antarctical, Toninia Johnstoni, Umbilicariu mgosu, Lecanora Johnstoni, 
Rinodina frigida and B. Johmtoni. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 158, 159, 160, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-2, 536-8. 
536-9, 536-10, 536-24, 536-30, 536-31, 536-32. 

LEC ANORA JOHNSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : King George V Land, Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-34. 
Thallus cerebriformis, ad 5 mm. diametro, 4 mm. altitudine, subrugosis, lobis marginalibus 

applanatis, laevibus, minute crenulatis, pallidis, umbrinus; cortex 3540p  crasstitudine sub- 
decompositus, pse~dd~arench~mat icus ,  ex hyphis periclinalibus, 4-5p diametro, crystallis flavidis 
inspersis; algae protococcoideae in strato denso sub hypothecio, aliter inter hyphis medullaribus 
sparsis, cellulis 7-8p diametro ; medulla compacta, hyphis hyalinis, pachydermeis, ca. 4p diametro. 
Apothecia 5-6 mm. diametro, disco plano vel subconvexo, isabellino vel brunneo-olivaceo, margine 
tenui, pallidiori, mox evanescente, non elevato, sessilia, basi constricta; cortex amphithecii magis 
decompositus, thallino similis; stratum algarum, ca. 55p crassitudine; parathecium ca. 35p 
crassitudine sub hypothecio, hyphis plus minusve periclinalibus P 5 p  diametro, hyalinis, dense 
contextis ; hypothecium ca. 2OP crassitudine, hyphis subverticalibus, tenuibus, septatis ; thecium 
50-55p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, ter dichotomae super ascos, ramosae, ramis moniliformibus, 
spice ellipsoideo, ca. &6p, pachydermeo; asci clavati, 22-25 X 7-8p, stipite 25p longitudine, 
apicibus incrassatis, protoplasto mamillato dein maturitate magis ellipsoidei, ca. 25 X 12p; 
ascosporae uniloculares, hyaline, episporio crasso, 8-10 X 4-5p. 
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Thallus in small cerebriform cushions up to 5 mm. in diameter and 4 mm. tall; surface some- 
what rugose, marginal lobes flattened, smooth, margin minutely crenulate, paler, Dresden brown: 
nearly covered by apothecia; cortex 3540p thick, somewhat decomposed, appareutly a pseudo- 
parenchyma from periclinal hyphae 4-5p in diameter, heavily incrusted with small yellowish brown, 
minute crystals and including small rock crystals ; algae forming a dense layer below the hypo- 
thecium, scattered cells in the medulla, cells 7-8p in diameter, spherical or angnlar, protococcoid; 
medulla compactly woven, of thick-walled, hyaline hyphae about 4p in diameter. 

Apothecia 5-6 mm. in diameter, disc flat to somewhat convex, isabelline to brownish olive, 
margin thin, lighter, soon disappearing, not elevated ; sessile, constricted at the base ; amphithecial 
cortex similar to that of the thallus but more decomposed; algal layer about 5 5 , ~  thick, of densely 
packed cells filling the space between the cortex and thecium; parathecium about 35p thick below 
the hypothecium, of densely woven, more or less periclinal hyphae, almost devoid of protoplasts 
in the mature apothecium, 4-5p in diameter; hypothecium about 20p thick, of subvertical, slender, 
closely septate, deeply staining hyphae ; thecium 50-55p tall ; paraphyses slender, about thrice 
dichotomously branched above the asci, branches moniliform above, terminal cell ellipsoidal about 
6 X 4p, thick-walled, encrusted with dark crystals; asci clavate, 22-25 X 7-8p on stalk about 25p 
long when maturing spores, tips thickened, protoplast mamillate, becoming more ellipsoid about 
20 X 12p as spores mature; ascospores unicellular, hyaline with thick epispore, 8-10 X 4-5p. 

What seems to be a young state of L. Johnstoni occurs on a worn rock of fine grained granite 
from Cape Denison and a small thallus from Madigan Nunatak. The thallus is only slightly 
developed, with a single stalked apothecium. I n  the apothecium sectioned, the structure is similar 
to this species, but the dimensions are slightly smaller, the spores being only 7-8 X 4p. AS these 
apothecia have developed in the shade of Umbilicaria subcerebriformis, perhaps the development 
has been suppressed, or it may be only a juvenile state. Some of the material is associated with 
Buellia sp. 

On rocks with Lecidea cancrifomis, Charcotia cerebriforntis, Lecanora exsulans f. ntinor and 
Rinodina f rigida. 

King George V Land: Madigan Nunatak, ca. 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of winter quarters, 
C. F. Laseron, A. A. E.  25-5; Cape Denison, A.A.E. 45, 50-1, 130, 161, 162, 163, 164, 165, 166, 
177, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-14, 536-32, 536-34 type, 536-35, 536-36, 536-37. 

Queen Mary Land: Hippo Nunatak, C. T. I-Iarrisson, A. A. E .  65-2. 

LECANORA MCLEANI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: King George V Land : Horn (Dreadnought) Bluff, A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 47. 
Thallus umbilicatus, polyphyllus (sed foliolis plus minusve ~onc~escentibus) in pulvinulos 

applanatoi, plicatos, cerebriformes, fere apotheciis tectos, partes inter apothecia melleae, partes 
umbrosae et superficies inferior fulva, subrugosa ; cortex superior ca. 20p, laxe fastigiatus, hyphis 
viridibus, ea. 4p diametro, cellulis isodiametricis, strato hyalino gelifacto 10-12p tecta, ex hyphis 
tenuissimis periclinalibus ; stratum algarum 354OP crassitudine, altera parte continuum, altera 
parte coloniis discretis, sphaericis, cellulis cystococcoideis, &lop diametro ; medulla laxe contexta, 
hyphis 2p diametro, in partibus laxioribus ad 5-6p, ramosis, anastomosantibusque ; cortex inferior 
fastigiata, hyphis verticalibus ramosis, anastomosantibus in stratum gelifactum, 40-60p crasstitu- 
dine, sine rhizinis. 

Apothecia substipitata, disco plano, cinnamomeo-rufo, mox nigricans, dein irregulariter 
expanso, convexo, frequenter in acervulis cerebriformibus et superficiem superiorem thalli tegentia ; 
Gphithecium ab structura thalli non distincturn; stratum algarum sub parathecio continuum; 
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paratheciuln 10-15p crassitudine, hyphis hyalinis, periclinalibns, tenuibus ; hypothecium ca. 7 3,1 
crassitudille, hyphis crassiorihus, leptodermeis; thecium ca. 4 0 ~  altitudine; paraphyses 
pachydermeae, 2p diametro, semel bisve dichotome super ascos ramosae apicibus clavatis, sub- 
incrassatis, in strat0 gelifacto viridi-nigricanti; asci clavati, primum ca. 21 X lop, apicibus 
incrassatis, protopla~tis truncatis cum mamillis longis, truncatis, deiii subsphaerici, 18 X 14p, 
leptodermei; ascospoi-ae hreviter ellipsoideae, 6-7 X 3 . 5 4 p ,  uniloculares, hyalinae, episporio 
modice incrassato. 

Thallus umbilicate, polyphpllous, but folioles more or less concrescent in flattened cushions, 
deeply folded and cerebriform, nearly covered with apothecia, circular, up to 1 .5  cm. in diameter, 
parts exposed to light between the apothecia cream buff to chamois, shaded parts and lower surface 
ochraceous tawny, somewhat rugose but much smoother than the upper surface ; upper cortex about 
?Op thick, loosely fastigiate, of dark greeiiish hyphae about 4~ in diameter, forming isodiametric 
periclillal hyphac; algal layer 3 5 4 0 p  thick, in some places continuous, in others of discrete 
cells above, overJai11 by a hyaline, gelified layer 10-12p thick, seemingly formed of very slender 
spherical colonies, cells cystococcoid, mostly g l o p  in diameter; medulla loosely woven, of slender, 
thick-walled hyphae about 2p in diameter, in looser portions 5-6~, branched and anastomopecl; 
lower cortex fastigiate, of vertical, branched and anastomosing hyphae, imbedded in a gel, 40--60p 
thick ; without rhizinae. 

Apothecia sliglitly stalked a t  first, disc flat, level with the exciple, expanding irregularly, 
cinllamoll rnfous, soon blackening, convex, often coalescent in cerebriform masses, practically 
covering the upper surface of the thallus; apothecium not differentiated from the thallus (i.e. 
the apothecium is essentially immersed in  the cortex of a thalline wart) ; algal layer continuous 
~u lder  the pamthecium; parathecium 10-1Sp thick, of slender hyaline, periclinal hyphae; hypo- 
thecium about 15p thick, of coarse, thin-walled decply staining hyphae ; thecium about 40p tall ; 
paraphyses thick-walled, 2p in diameter, once or twice dichotomous above the asci, tips slightly 
clavate, imbedded in the epithecial gel which is nearly hyaline in  thin sections, dark greenish 
black in thick sections; asci clavate, 20 X lop a t  first with thick hyaline tip, protoplast truncate, 
with a long, truncate mammilla, becoming subsphaerical, 18 X 1 % ~ ;  ascoapores short ellipsoidal, 6-7 
X 3 . 5 - 4 ~  with moderately thick epispore. 

This species is closely related to 0ntpha.lodiunt quartz~nz (Darb.) Dodge & Baker, but the 
systenlatic positioi~ of both is not clear. Both resemble Lecanora, sect. Placodiwn in genrral 
appearance and microscopic structure except for the well-developed lower cortex. On the other 
hand it must be adinitted that, in several details, the microscopic anatomy is quite suggestive of 
Ontphalodiunt. U~ifortul~ately spermogonia have not yet been found in either species. , 

ICing Geo~ge V r~ai ld  : Mt. Murchison, 1,860 ft., A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 14-2; Horn (Dread- 
nought) Bluff, A: L. McLean, A.A.E. 37-1, 34, 47 type, 54. 

ASPICILIOPSIS Miill.-Arg. 

Placodiuna sect. Asp'cdiopsis Miill.-Arg., Bot Jahrb. [Engler] , 5, 135 ; 1885 : Forschungsreise 
S. M, S. "Gazelle," 4, 10 ;  1889. 

Lecanora sect. Aspiciliopsis Zahlbr. ap. Engler & Prantl, Die Nat. Pflanzenfam. I ,  I*,  203 ; 1907. 

Type : Urceolaria macrophthalma Tayl. 
Thallus very thick, areolate in the centre with a radiate margin which often becomes free 

from the substrate; ecorticate on both surfaces; algae protococcoid, but often replaced in part  by 
the cephalodial algae ; medulla thick ; cephalodia large, floriform, with Stigmienta. Apothecia 
innate with a thin parathecium of periclinal hyphae which becomes brownish to almost black, 
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especially below the hypothecium; paraphyses slender; asci clavate to cylindric, thin-walled. 
8-spored; ascospores unicellular, hyaline, thin-walled. 

This endemic genus with its large, conspicuous innate apotheca and large floriforin cephalodia 
is easily recognized. 

ASPICILIOPSIS MACROPIITHALMA (Hook. f. & Tayl.) Dodge, comb, nov. 

Urceolaria naacropAtha.Lnza Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot. 3, 640; 1844. 

Lecanora gelida Bab. ap. Ho&. f., Cryptog. Antarct., 229, 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 535 ; 1847 p.p. 11011 
(L.) Ach. 

Lccanora macrqphthalma Nyl., M@m, Soc. I. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg, 5, 336 ; 1857 : Flora 41,489 ; 1858 : 
~ u c k . ,  Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6,58 ; 1875 : Bull. U.S. Nat. AILIS., 3, 29 ; 1876 : Crombie, Jour. 
Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 185 ; 1876 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[London], 168, 48; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challeilger" Bot., 1, 2, 234; 1885 : Zahlbr., 
Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,48 ; 1906. 

Placopsis macrophthadma, Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15,106; 1877. 

Placodium ntacrophthalmz~m Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 5, 135 ; 1884 : Forschungsreise 
S. M. S. "Gazelle," 4, 10 ; 1889 : Wilson, hIbm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900. 

Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror"). 
Thallus thick, up  to 1 mm., emooth, centre irregularly cracked through the algal layer, and 

attached to the substrate by rhizinoid hyphae, especially in older thalli, margin determinate ,more 
or less lobed and free from the substrate, olive buff to pale olive buff; upper cortex pseudo- 
parenchymatous, 10-15p thick, protoplasts spherical, about 2p in diameter ; lower cortex completely 
gelified, 10-15p thick, except where the rhiziiioid hyphae pass through to attach the thallus to the 
rock; algal layer 220p thick, protococcoid, cells 8-14p i11 diameter, but often replaced by Stigonenta ; 
medulla 3 0 0 ~  thiclr but quite variable in thickness, of very slender, thick-walled, conglutinate 
hyphae, mostly vertical; cephalodia scattered over the central portion, circular to floriform, up to 
8 mm. in diameter, slightly elevated, radially cracked, vinaceous fawn to the colour of the thallus, 
algae Stigonema. Apothecia immersed, aspicilioid, 1-1.7 mm. in  diameter, disc slightly concave 
to plane, pruinose, becoming black; amphithecium not differentiated; parathecium 3 5 ~  thick, of 
hyaline. thin-walled hyphae, 3p in diameter, becoming brownish under the hypothecium, where it 
is sometimes 35p thick and blackened, almost carbonaceous; hypothecium up to 150p thick, of 
thick-walled dichotomous hyphae, densely woven, subvertical and more deeply staining : thecium 
150-180p tall ; paraphyses slender, occasionally branched and anastomosing,,several times dichoto- 
mously branched and somewhat thicker above the tops of the asci and more closely septate, 
becoming moniliform, cutting off at the tips short ellipsoidal cells 3-4 X 2-3p; asci cylindric, 
120-125p long, wall uniformly 3-4p thick, not conspicuously thickened a t  the tips, 8-spored; 
ascospores monostichous, thin-walled, ellipsoidal hyaline, unicellular, 16-27 X 9-15p. Spermo- 
gonia immersed, ellipsoidal, 275p tall, 150p in diameter, ostiole minute, wall hyaline, about 20p 
thick, scarcely differentiated from the medulla except more deeply staining; spermatiophores 
slender, lageniform, subulate, 10-12 X 1 - 1 . 5 ~ ;  spermatia very long, slender, 40-60 X lp. 

On rocks with Verrucan'a obfuscata, V .  tessellatula, V .  Werthi;, Cuccotrem kerguelemis, 
Encephalograpl~a cerebrinella, Ionaspis kerguelensis, Steinera glaucella, S. Werthii, Leprocollema 
obscurius, Lecidea asbolodes, L. Auberti, L. intersita, L. kerguelensis, L. phaeostonta, Mykoblastus 
perustus, M. stepha.?todes, Toninia kerguelensis, Urceolina kerguelensis, Pertusana cineraria, 
P.  ochrolechioides, Huea diphyella, Buellia. subplicata and B.  tristitucula*. 
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Crozet Archipelago: Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-1, B20-10, 
B20-11, B31, B32. 

Kergueleil : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. I3126-10, B126-15, B126-16, B126-17, B126-18 ; 
Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-3, B177-15, B177-30, B17740, B17741, B177-55, 
B177-56, B177-57, B177-58, B177-59, BZ04-6; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft.. 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E B246-1, B246-3, B246-12, B246-13, B246-14 ; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B192-7, B192-16, B192-28, B192-33, B19241, B19242, B19243, B19244, B19245, B19246, 
B19247, B19248, B192-49, B192-50 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-16, Bl40-29, 
B140-30, B140-31, B140-32. 

ASPICILIOPSIS ANTARCTICA (Mull.-Arg.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Placodi?~m antarct.icunz Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Englerl, 5, 136 ; 1884 : Forschungsreise S.M.S. 
"Gazelle," 4, 10; 1889. 

Lecanora antarctica Zahlbr. Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 51 ; 1906 non Mull.-Arg. 1887. 

Leca9tora (Asliciliopsis) s~cblateritiu Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 5, 670; 1928. 

Type: Icerguelen, Betsy Cove, circ. 500 ft., Nanmann, 191,241 ("Gazelle" Exp.). 
Thallus placodioid, closely adnate, from the first monophyllous, radiately lobed, lobes con- 

tinguous, and flattened, ultimate lobules broad and obtuse, not black marginate, lateritious to 
orange, from smooth becoming minutely wrinkled. Apothecia minute, first showing as a pore, then 
growing into a hemiSpheric protuberance with a wrinkled tip, then thelotremoid, rarely the disc 
more open np to 0.5 mm., rufofuscescent, epithecinm orange rnfous, thecium hyaline; paraphyses 
slender ; asci linear, 8-spored ; ascospores uniseriate, unicellular, hyaline, ellipsoid, about 20 X 13p  

The colour of the thallus is probably spurious, due to iron. I t  differs from P.  macroph- 
thdmum in being thinner, lacking the blackened margin and in the thalline protuberances.- 
Miiller-Argau. 

Since we have been unable to see the type of this species, we are uncertain of its identity. 
A specimen from Heard Island agrees with Miiller-Argau's description in all particulars, but from 
a study of a large series of apothecia of Placopsis bicdor in all stages of development, our specimen 
is clearly that species. I t  seems probable that Miiller-Argau, who had only a small amount of 
material, mistook this juvenile condition which has begun to produce spores but in which the 
thecium has not reached its maximum development and pushed back the greatly e,xpanded amphi- 
thecium which nearly covers the younger thecium, for a distinct species froG the completely 
developed state in which the amphithecium is scarcely elevated above the theciuh and the disc is 
several times as large. I made this mistake until I had found so many of the intermediate stages. 

Placopsis Nyl., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. IV, 15, 376; 1861. 

Placodium s~tbg. Placopsis Mull.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 5, 135 ; 1884. 

Lecamora subg. Placopsis Nyl. ir- Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mns. [Paris] I I I ,3 ,  58 ; 1891. 

The type species is P. gel& (L.) Nyl. 
Thallus crustose, effigurate, cortex of thick-walled pseudoparenchyma; heteromerons ; algae 

protococcoid with abundant internal cephalodia of Stigonema which often almost wholly replace 
the normal symbiont ; external cephalodia apotheciiform, cracked (similar to those of Aspiciliopsis) . 
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Apothecia sessile, amphithecium well developed, with Stigonema colonies as well as  Protococcus; 
paratlieciuni poorly developed and inconspicuous; hypothecium well developed, hyaline; 
paraphyses slender, branched and moniliform above; asci 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoidal, 
unicellular, hyaliile, thin-walled. Spermogonia ovoid, wall thin, hyaline, liymenium iilvaginating ; 
spermatiophores long ; spermatia relatively short, bacilliform. 

In this genus the iiiternal cephalodia reach such a high developmeilt tliat i t  is difficult to find 
any Protococcus in many sectioiis. The habit of our Kerguelen specie; is quite similar to Panmria 
clichroa, although the colour is much deeper orange and the spore is thin-walled. Sterile material 
may easily be mistaken for Pannaria. 

PLACOPSIS BICOWR (Tuck) B. de Lesd. 

Placopsis bicolor (Tuck.) Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 100; 1931. 

Placorli~tnt bicolor Tuclr., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, 6, 57 ; 1875 : Bull. 1J.S. Nat. M'is., 3, 28 ; 1876. 

Lecanol-a bicolor Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 48 ; 1906. 

Lecanora, gelida Hoolr. f. & Tayl., London J'our, Bot., 3, 641; 1844: Hook. f., Crypt. Antarct., 229; 
1845 : F1. Aiitarct., 2, 535; 1847 : Crombie Rept. Sci. ~ e s u l t s  Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 
234 ; non Ach. 

Placopsis gelida Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. bot., 14, 184 ; 1876 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104, 106 ; 
1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168,48 ; 1879. 

Lecanora (PlacopsGs) gelida f. k.teritia Nyl. ap. Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 184; 1876: 
Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. London, 168,48 ; 1879. 

Pla.codiwnt gebidwnt v. lateritium Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900. 

Type : Icerguelen, Molloy Point, J .  H. Kidder (U.S. Transit Venus Exp.), type of L. gelida f. 
lateritia from Icerguelen, Swain's Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp., not seen). Following 
description based on type, with description of spermogonia from sterile specimen from Ker- 
pelen,  Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror ") , originally detrrn~iiied 
as Lecanora gelida Ach. and annotated by Tuckerman as L. gelida var. lateritia Nyl. 

Thallus orbicular, determinate, margin shortly crenate lobed, lobes about 2 mm. long and broad, 
rest of the thallus cracked into polygonal areoles about 1 mm. ill diameter; now (1940) burnt 
sienna, about 500p thick; cortex 35p thick, a palisade of thick-walled pseudoparenchyma ; algal 
layer about 140p thick, of scattered cells and small colonies of Protococcus with spherical cells 
about P 5 p  in diameter, largely replaced by a palisade of Stigmema filaments 7-8p in diameter, 
closely septate as internal cephalodia; medulla of subvertical looser hyphae 3 4 p  in diameter; 
external cephalodia flattened conic, 2-3 mm. in diameter, striate rimose nearly to the centre aitd 
crackling along the striate suggesting apothecia of Coccocarpia) to almost depressed cerebriform ; 
cortex similar to that of the thallus, consisting of more or less ellipsoidal colonies of Stigonema, 
sometimes clearly filamentous, about 7p in diameter, sometimes separated into single more rounded 
cells 7-8p in diameter and separated by partitions of periclinal, congultinate hyphae 20-35p broad, 

Apothecia up to 3 mm. in diameter, sessile, constricted below, margin elevated, smooth, cortex 
often eroding so that the margin appears whitish, disc black, plane; amphithecium 110-120p thick, 
extending in a layer 35p thick over the thecium i n  the juvenile state and gradually retreating as 
the thecium coiltinues to grow ; cortex continuous with that of the thallus and of the same texture ; 
algal layer filling the rest of the amphithecium ; parathecium not differentiated; hypothecium 
150p thick, thinning to 35p thick a t  the edge, of densely woven, slender, deeply staining hyphae; 
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thecium about 1 5 0 ~  tall when spores begin to mature, becoming 2 2 0 ~  tall when fully mature; 
paraphyses slender, repeatedly dichotomously branched, especially above the asci where the 
branches become more c!ocely septate and finally moniliform ; asci cylindric, 8-spored, thin-walled, 
tips not thickened, 150 X 10-22p ; ascospores monostichous, unicellular, hyaline, short ellipsoidal, 
thin-walled, 18-20 X 10-12p. 

Spernlogoilia ovoid, 400p tall, 250p in diameter ; wall 3OP thick, hyaline, of periclinal hyphae 
similar to those of the mednlla but more compact, invaginating to increase the fertile surface; 
spermatiophores 35p long; spermatia exobasidial, short bacilliform, 5-6 X lp. 

A greyish brown thallns with a few traces of pale orange remaining, on rock with Steinera 
glaucella from Kergnelen, Molloy Point, J. H. Kidder (1T.S. Trailsit Venus Exp.) in Tuclrerman, 
Herb, sheet 1,452, determined as Lecnnora gelirla (L.) Ach., is very weathered and "insect" eaten 
and is thought to belong here but was not sectioned. 

Usually solitary, but also on roclrs with JTerrucaria obfzlscata, V. Mawsoni, Thrombiun~ 
kerguelanzma, Ionaspis illazusoni, Steinera glaz~cella, Lecidea phaeostoma, L. rhizocarpiza, L. .cub- 
continua, Mykoblastus stepltanorles, Rhizocrrrpon urceolinunt, Pertusaria cinernlia and Buel!ia 
tristizcscula. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-13, B20-14. 
Kergnelen: Molloy Point, J. H. Ki'rlder (U.S. Transit Venus Exp.) in Tuckerrnan Herb. 

sheet 1,777a, type; Christmas Harbour, J. D. IIooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror" in Taylor Herb. 
snb Lecanora gelida (L.) Ach. ainlotated Placodium bicolor Tuck., sterile with spermogonia j ; 
Greenlailcl Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R..E. B177-60, B177-61; near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-1, B200-6, E200-7, B200-9 ; Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-19, 
B126-20, B126-21; Mt. Wyville Thompson. B.AN.Z.A.R.E. B246-15, B246-16, B248 ; Observa- 
tory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-3, B192-25, B19240, R192-51, B192-52, B192-53. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove aild Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-3, B140-20, 
B140-33. B140-34. 

PLAIXPSIS vrTELLrN.4 (Bab.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecanora (Plwopsis) gelidrr v. vitellina Bab. in Hook f.  Cryptog. Antarct., 229; 1845: F1. 
Antarct., 2,535 ; 1847 : Bouly de Lesdain, Ann, Cryptog. Exot., 4, 101 ; 1934. 

Type : Herguelen, Christmas Harbour, J .  D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror"), not seen. 
Thallus thinner, rimoee, areolate, areoles not convex but variously wrinkled and verrucose, 

margin thin, lobed, lighter in co!onr and free from the substrate, ochraceous'buff to light 
ochraceons buff, cortex 35p thick, almost pseudoparenchymatous from a palisade of septate hyphae, 
4p in diameter, decomposing above but not conspicuously gelified ; algal layer 300p thick, probably 
originally protococcoid hnt largely replaced by broken filaments of Stigonema, about 3 4 p  in 
diameter in long narrow vertical colonies, separated by strands of vertical medullary hyphae; 
medulla thin, of conglutinate, deiisely woven hyphae; external cephalodia similar to those of 
P. bkolor but thinner and flatter, less regularly cracked, concolorous with the thallus becoming 
blackened in age. Apothecia sessile, disc flesh colour, becoming carnelian red or darker at 
maturity, slightly concave with prominent warm buff margins, solitary or crowded in groups of 
3 4  with connate margins, but discs not angular ; amphithecium 250p thiclr ; cortex 25p thick of 
gelified pseudoparenchyma, the outer third hyaline, the rest packed with coloured crystals, giving 
a deep brown colom, nearly opaque; algae and medullary hyphae filling the rest; parathecium 
35-50p thick, apparently of conglutinate, periclinal hyphae bnt darlr brown, almost opaque, 
extending under the hypothecium ; hypothecium obconical, 325p tall, of vertical hyphae, becoming 
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more interwoven and deeply staining just below the thecium, with scattered algal cells in the lower 
portion; thecium 160p tall; paraphyses flexuous, dichotomously branched and anastomosing, tips 
free, extending to unequal heights above the thecinnl, septate but not conspicllously moililiform ; 
asci thin-walled, 8-spored, cylindric, 140-145 X 15p; ascospores nlonosticl~ons, ellipsoidal, thin- 
walled, 15 X lop. 

S s  I have been nilable to see the type of Lecnrlora ge!irla v. tlifellinn nor Eouly de Lesdain's 
interpretation of this name, I am uncertain of i ts identity with the prexent species. Babington 
described his variety as "thallo vitellino." I have seen no spores free from the ascus, so the 
measurements given above may be too small for mature spores. While macroscopically this paler 
species with lighter disc, even in nloribund apothecia, might be referred to P. bicolor, its internal 
structure is clearly distinct. 

Kerguelen: near Port Jeanne d'Arc, 1,400 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B200-8; Royal Sound, 
R. Hall, Nat. Herb. Melbourne Bot. Card., sub. Lmidea sificej-zila. 

LECANIA Mass. 

Lecanie Massalongo, A!cun. Gen. Lich., 12 ;  1855. 

The type species is Lecania fwcella Mass. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, effigurate o r  somen-hat squamose, attached to the substrate by 

hyphae of the prothallus or of the medillla, without rhizinae, heteroinerous ; ecorticate or corticate ; 
algae protococcoid; medulla loosely woven of thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia sessile, round, 
lecanorine; parathecium not well developed; hypothecium hyaliile with algae below; paraphyses 
slender ; asci cyliildric nornlally 8-, exceptionally 16-32-spored ; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoid to 
elongate, straight or curved, 2- or more celled, thin-walled with cgliiidric cells. 

LECANIA HEARDENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Heard Island, between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bag, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-27. 
Thallus 25Op crassitudine, rimuloso-areolntus, cinerens, indeterminatns; ecorticatus, 

llomoeomerus ; ~ l g a e  protococcoicleae, cellulis 7-lop diametro, subpolyhedricis, hyphis medullaribus 
parois cum cryqtallis. Apothecia solitaria, 0.3-0.4 mm. diametro, immersa dein subelevata, disco 
convexo, flnvo, prninoso; amphithecium non bene evolutum; parathecinm hyalinum, 35p crassitu- 
dine hyphis pachydermeis gelifactis, non sub hypothecio ; hypothecinm 100p altitndine, obconicurn, 
hyphis verticalibns leptodermeis; thecium circiter 90p altitndine; parapfiyses tennes, super ascos 
dichotome ramosae, apicibus non incramatis; asci cylindrici apicibi~s incrassatis, papillatis, 
55 X 6-7p dein late clavati aut snbspherici, leptodermei, 15-18p diametro; ascosporae hyalinae, 
uniseptatae, ellipsoideae, leptodermae, 10-12 X 4-5p. 

Thallus 250p thick, rimulose areolate, ashy, indeterminate; ecorticate, homoeomerous; algae 
protococcoid, cells 7-lop n diameter, somewhat polyhedral, separated by mednllar hyphae with 
very m a l l  crystals in  the upper portion and rock crystals below. Apothecia solitary, 0.3-0.4 mm. 
in diameter, immersed at  first, then slightly elevated, disc convex, bright chalcedony yellow, 
pruinose, amphithecium not differentiated from the thallus; parathecinm hyaline, 35p thick. 
covered by a layer of yellowish brown crystals about 20p thick, composed of thick-walled, 
periclinal, gelified hyphae with nearly spherical protoplasts, not extending below the thecium; 
hypothecium about 100p tall, obconic, of vertical thin-walled hyphae not sharply differentiated 
from the thecinm above and resting on the algal layer ; thecium about 90p tall ; paraphyses slender, 
dichotomously branched above tlie asci, tips not enlarged, ending in the epithecial gel, which is 
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filled with very minute crystals; asci cylindric a t  first with a narrow papilla in the gelified tip, 
55 X 6-7p then becoming broadly clavate and finally subspherical and thin-walled, 75-18p in 
diameter, as the maturing spores form at  the top of the ascus; ascospores hyaline, 2-celled, 
ellipsoid, thin-walled, 10-12 X 4-$. 

Growing with Lecanora altrocaesia8, Usnea sect. Neuropcyon sp. and BuelLia. mbplicata. 
Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-27, type. 

LECANIA KERGUELENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

? Lecanora untbrina Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15,185 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy Soc. [London], 
168, 49 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 235 ; 1885 : Miill.-Arg., Bot. 
Jahrb. [Engler], 4, 137 ; 1884 non (Ach.) Mass. 

Type : Kerguelen, Royal Sound, Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B167-1. 
Thallus areolis 0.5 mm. diametro, vel minoribus, olivaceus, ecorticatus ; algae protococcoideae, 

cellulis 7-8p diametro, coloniis parvis inter hyyhis medullaribus verticalibus, ca. 3p diametro, 
leptodermeis. Apothecia 0.1-0.2 mm. diametro, immersa dein sessilia vel subelevata, disco 
convexiusculo, umbrino, margine tenui, laevi ; amphithecium evolutum, parathecium deest ; 
hypothecium 20p crassitudine, hyphis tenuissimis, dense contextis ; thecium 55-GOp altitudine ; 
paraphyses tenues, pachydermae, septatae, simplices vel bifu~catae, ad apices non incrassatae; 
asci cylindrici, juventute pachydermei, apicibus incrassatis, 4 0 4 4  X 10-12p ; ascosporae octonae, 
aciculares, distichae, 6-loculares, 14 X 2 ~5-3p. 

Thallus reduced to small, round areoles, about 0 -5  mm. in diameter, or less, ecru olive; 
ecorticate ; algae protococcoid, cells 7-8p in diameter in small colonies between vertical medullary 
hyphae, with other very small, more or less cylindrical or irregular colonies of Nostoc?, cells 
3 4 p  in diameter at the surface, and also penetrating between the medullary hyphae to consider 
able depth ; medullary hyphae vertical, about 3p in diameter, thin-walled. 

Apothecia 0.1-0.2 mm. in diameter, often 3 4  per areole, immersed a t  first, then sessile or 
somewhat elevated, disc slightly convex, burnt umber, or darker, margin thin, smooth, finally 
almost disappearing as the apothecia are concrescent into masses up to about 0.5 mm. in diameter, 
when they practically cover the whole areole; amphithecium present, parathecium not differen- 
tiated; hypotheciuin about 20p thick, of very slender, closely woven hyphae; thecium 55-60p 
tall; paraphyses slender, thick-walled, septate, simple or once forked near the apex, tip not 
enlarged, in the thecial gel ; asci cylindric, 8-spored, thick-walled and tip considerably thickened 
until the spores matnre, 40-44 X 11-12p ; ascospores, acicular, distichous, 6-celled, 14-15 X 2 5-3p. 

This very inconspicuous species on decayed grass along with Lecawra brkcha has been very 
sparingly collected. The penetration of the thallus by colonies of Nostml is apparently similar to 
that observed in Aspiciliopsak and Placopsis, although not stimulating the formation of cephalodia. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, Long Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B167-1. 

LECANIA JORNS~NI Dodge, sp. nov. 

.- Type: Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-1. 
Thallus crustaceus, uniformis, rimoso-areolatus, superficie minute verrucosa vel glebulosa, 

grisea; ecorticatus; stratum algarum ca. 100p crassitudine, protococcoideum, cellulis sphaericis, 
11-14p diametro; medulla hyphis 2p diametro, ramosis, laxe contextis Apothecia ad 1 mm. 
diametro, basi subconstricta, disco olivaceo nigricanti, plano vel concavo statu sicco, margine sub- 
elevato, laevi, eubcrenulato, colore thalli vel dilutiare; cortex 35-45p crassitudine, subfastigiatus 
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hyphis tenuibus, ramosis, strato extero 15p crassitudine gelifacto; stratum algarum sub thecio 
et ad latera thecii; medulla ca. 9OP crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus ramosis anastomosantjbusque, l p  
diametro ; parathecium verum hypotheciumque non evoluta ; thecium 45-6OP altitudine ; paraphyses 
2~ diametro, furcatae, cellulis terminalibus clavatis vel ellipwideis 7 X 4p, vaginatis; asci sub- 
cyclindrici, 35-40 X 7-8p; ascosporae hyalinae, leptodermeae, 2-loculares, i11 asco 7-8 X 3.5-4p, 
liberae 10-11 X 4-5p, septis snbconstrictae. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, somewhat rimose areolate, surface miiiutely verrucose to glebulose, 
grey; ecorticate; algal layer about 100p thick, protococcoid, cells spherical 11-14p in diameter; 
medulla enclosing rock crystals, of slender, branched, loosely woven hyphae, about 2p in diameter, 
imbedded in a gel. 

Apothecia urceolate, up to 1 mm. in diameter, slightly constricted at the base, disc b ~ f i y  
olive to olive, blackening, flat, drying concave, margin slightly elevated, smooth to slightly 
crenulate, concolourous with the thallus or lighter ; amphithecial cortex 3540p thick, subfastigiate, 
of branched, slender hyphae in a gel, the outer 15p almost completely gelified ; algal layer extending 
under and to the top of the thecium ; medulla a%out 90p thick, extending to the top of the thecium, 
a very loose network of slender, branched and anastomosing hyphae, about l p  in diameter in a 
gel ; true parathecium and hypothecium not differentiated ; thecium 45-60p tall ; paraphyses 2p 
in diameter, a continuation of medullary hyphae, less branched and not anastomosjng once 
dichotomous near the apex, ending in a brownish, clavate to ellipsoidal cell with a sheath, 7 X 4p; 
asci subcylindric, 35-40 X 7-8p ; ascospores hyaline, thin-walled, 2-celled 7-8 X 3. 5-4p while still 
in the ascus, 10-11 X 4-5p when free, slightly constricted at  the septum. 

The systematic position of this species is not altogether clear. While the characters usually 
used to separate genera, place it in Lecania, the structure of the thallus and apothecia are strongly 
reminiscent of Lecanidizsm of the Pertusariaceae. 

On rocks with Pyrenodesntia inclinuns and Rinodina peloleuca. 
Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-1, B533-2, B533-3, B533-4. 

TH~NOLECANIA Vainio. 

Lecanora subg. llha.ntnolecania Vainio, RBsult. Voy. S.Y. "Belgica," Bot., 16; 1903. 

Lecania sect. Thamnolecania Zahlbr. ap. Engler & Prantl, Die Natiirl. Pflanzenfam. I, 1+, 205 ; 1907. 

Type : Lecanora Brailmontii Vainio. 
Thallus dwarf fruticose, terete ; cortex decomposed an'd gelified; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 

lecanorine on the tips of branches, often aggregate and confluent; asci 8-spored; ascospores 
4-6-celled. Spermogonia immersed in lateral branches; spermatiophores few septate, branched ; 
spermatio filiform, curved. 

THAMNOLECANIA ANTARCTICA (Tuckerman, M.S.)'Dodge, sp. nov. 

Lecidea (Toninia) antarctica Tnck., in herb. 

Lecidea womatica Hook. f. & Taylor, London Jour. Bot., 3,636 ; 1844 : Cryptog. Antarct., 232 ; 1845 
m n  alimzsm. . . 

P Lecidea assimilata Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 187; 1876: Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 
1877: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 50; 1879: Rept. Sci. Res. Voy. "Challenger" 
Bot., 1, 2, 237; 1885 : non Nylander, Lich. Scand., 221; 1861. 
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Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror ") in Taylor 
Herb., fragment in Tnclr. IIerb. sheet 3,163 in Farlo\\? IIerbari~ull a t  Harvard University. 
Tuckerman annotated sheet 3,163 as follows : " Thallus radiculosus, durus. Sporae crassiores ! 
incolores, oblongo-ovoideae, 4-locnlares, 20-25 X 7-9p. Paraphyses aggregatae. Hypothezium 
i~igrofuscesceils. " 

Thallns snbfrnticosns, aggregatus ad 2.5 cm. diametro, et ad 5 mm. altitndine, apicibus 
ramornm crnstam verrncosam efformantibus, verrncae applanatae vel subqnamosae, stipites 
argillacei; cortex circiter 25p crassitndine, hyphis pericliiialibns gelifactis; stratum algarnm 
circiter 150p crassitndine, protococcoideum, cellulis in dimidio superiore densissimis, inferiore 
sparsis; medulla circiter 200p crassitndine, hyphis dimidio esteriore laxissime, interiore densius 
contestis, circiter 2p diametro. 

Apothecia aggregata conflnentia, terininalia in apicibns ranlorum brunnea vel iiigra convexa, 
iminarginata ad 2 mm. dian~etro ex parathecio apotheciornm senescentium proliferantia ; amphi- 
thecinm texturae thalli simile; parathecinm hyphis gelifactis, dichotomis iloil belle a paraphysibus 
clifferentiatis ; hypothecium obconicnm 180p altitudine bruniienm, hyphis verticalibus, tenuibus ; 
thecium circiter 165p altitudine hyalinnm superne viridi-nigricans ; paraphyses tennes, dichotome 
ramoeae, septatae, apicibns non inflatis; asci clavati, 130 X 30p; ascosporae octonae, tu~ise~iales, 
fusifarmes elongatae, 3-5-septatae, 20-30 X 5-7p. 

Thallns dwarf frnticose, forming dense tufts abont 2.3 cin. diametcr and about 5 min. tall, 
tips of branches forming a verrucose crust, some of the verrncae applanate to allnost sqnamose, stems 
clay colonr with some of the subfoliose ver'rucae tea-green; cortex about 25p thick, of gelified 
clisiiltegratiilg pericliiial hyphae ; algal layer about 150p thick, protococcoid, cells densely paclrerl 
in the upper half, more scattered below; medulla about 200p thick, the outer half of very loosely 
woven slender hyphae abont 2p in diameter, mnch denser within. 

Apothecia terminal on the ends of thalline branches (appearing as a lobed, very thiclr and 
coilvex browilish apothecium), aggregate and conflueat often appearing as a single large convex, 
immarginate, blaclr apotheciuin np to 2 mm. in diameter, but in sections the individual apothecia 
are separated by thin algal layers, apparently proliferating from the paratheciuin of the old 
apothecium; amphitheciuni similar in structure to that of the thallns; pmathecium of slender, 
paraphysiform hyphae imbedded in a gel arising from the outer margin of the hypothecinm and 
spreading flabellately above, dichotomously branched, not sharply differentiated from the 
paraphyses; hypothecinm obconic, 180p tall, brownish, of slender vertical hyphae which pass 
into the paraphyses and asci above; thecinm about 165p tall, hyaliiie becoming greenish black 
above ; paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched and more closely septate above, tips pot iiiflated 
ending in the dark gyeen epithecial gel; asci 8-spored, clavate, 130 X 20p; ascospores uuiseriate 
long fnsiform, 4-6-celled, 20-30 X 5-7p. [Onr spores may be immature as they are still in the 
ascns.] 

The systematic position of this species is somewhat doubtful. I t  might be considered as a 
very reduced Stereocaulon, but the spores of this genus are much smaller, and reduced Stereocuulu 
are seldom fertile. The preseiice of algae betweenthe apothecia and the dwarf fruticose thallus with 
its disintegrating, almost amorphous, gelifled cortex and its large 4-6-celled spores all point to 
Tl~arnnolew~nia,, previously k n m  only from the Graham Land Archipelago. Except for the algae 
between the apothecia, visible only by microscopic sections, it might be considered a species of 
Toninia as did Tuclrerman, although I know of no species with such a thick verrucose thallus and 
this type of cortex. 

Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. 
and Tuckerman Herb. 
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T~IAMNOLECANIA MAWSONI Dodge, Sp. llov 

Type: King George V Land, Cape Denison, A.A.E. 15. 
Thallus ad 2 mm. altitudine, K-, marginibus lobatis rotundatis, lobis 0.3 mm. longitudine, 

ca. 0.5 mm. latituclinc, superficie s~tbcerebriformi, olivaceo-ochracea; cortex 2OP crassitudine, 
fastigiato-pseudoparenchymatic~~s, cellulis parvis leptodermeis, crystallis flavo-brunneis iiispersjs, 
aut plus minusve decompositns; stratum algarum ad 3 5 ~  crassitudine sub parathecio, inferne 
tenuescells et in stipite apothecii evanescens, cellulis 6-7p diametro, conipactis; medulla hyphis 
tenuibus irregularibus, ca. 4~ diametro, dense contexta. Apothecia solitaria vel gregaria in 
apicibus stipitnm, 0.5-0-9 mm. diametro, disco convexissimo, immarginato, luteo-olivaceo vel 
obscuriori; amphithecium non bene evolutnm; palrathecium ca. 35p crassitadine, hyphis tenuibus, 
pachydermeis, hyalinis, periclinaliburj, flavidum, plus minusve ci-ystallis margiiie inspersuni; 
hypothecinm ca. 2OP crassitudine, hyphis subvcrticalibus, no11 belie distiiictum; thecium 130p 
altitudiiie ; paraphyses tenues ; asci cyclindrici ; ascosporae distichae, 2-loculares, leptodermeae, 
septo subeccentrico, longe ellipsoideae, 7-8 X 3 ~ .  Spermatia c~wvata 10-12 X 0 . 5 ~ .  

Thallus very fragmentary, 2 mm. tall, K-, margin lobed, lobes rounded 0.3 mm. long, about 
0.5 mm. broad, surface subcerebriform, olive ochre; cortex 20p thick, a palisade of small-celled, 
relatively thin-walled pseudoparenchyma, thickly incrusted with yellowish brown, minute crystals, 
more or less decomposed; algal layer up to 35p thick, under the parathecium thinning rapidly 
and disappearing along the sides of the apothecial stalk, cells 6-7p i11 diameter, closely packed; 
medulla of slender, closely woven, irregular hyphae about 4~ in diameter. 

Apothecia occnrring singly or crowded in groups of 2-3 on tips of stalks, 0.5-0.9 mm. in 
diameter, disc very convex, immargnate, yellowish olive or darker; amphitheciuni iiot well 
developed; parathecinni about 3 5 ~  thick, of slender, thick-walled, hyaline, periclinal hyphae, 
yellowish, more or less incrusted with minute crystals at  the margin; hypotheciuni abont 20p 
thick, of subvertical hyphae, more deeply staining, merging with the parathecium below and the 
thecium above ; thecium 1 3 0 ~  tall ; paraphyses slender ; asci cylindric ; spores distichous, %celled, 
hyaline, thin-walled, septnm somewhat eccentric, long ellipsoid, 7-8 X 3p. Spermatia long, 
curved, 10-12 X 0.5p. 

Most of the apothecia sectioiied are old and gelified, the asci collapsed and oiily a few spores 
seen, several germinating in situ. Spermogonia were not clearly seen, but in one old thallus, old 
ones still contained a few long, curved spermatia 10-12 X 0.5p. 

On red and grey granite with Heppia amtarctica, Toninia Johnstoni aiid Untbilica.riu Hzcnteri. 
King George V Land, Cape Denison, A.A.E. 15,103-2,123,167. 

Candel~riella~ Mull.-Arg., Bull. Herb. Boissier, 2, app., 1, 11 ; 1894. 

The type species is Candelariella viteilina (Ach.) Miil1.- AT^. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, horny, verrucose or effignrate (sect. Ca!oplucqpsis), bright yellow 

not colonred red by KOH, attached to the substrate by hyphae of the prothallus or of the medulla, 
without rhizinae, heteromerous; with Protococcus. Apothecia sessile, circular, yellow, not coloured 
red by KOH, lecanorine; hypothecinm hyaline with algae below; paraphyses unbraiiched, non- 
septate or septate near the tip; asci 8- to many-spored; ascospores hyaline, elongate to ellipsoidal, 
1-2-celled with thin septum and walls. Spermogonia very small, punctiform, yellow,; sperinatio- 
phores scantily septate, forked or branched, short; spermatia short, straight. 
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CANDELARIELLA PARASITICA Doclge, sp. nov. 

Type : Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, Aniericail Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-15. 
Thallus obscure viridis, parasiticus in Buelliu iristiitsczilu. Apothccia 5,rssilia vel semi- 

immersa, flava, K-, 0.3-0.4 mm. diametro, marginibns tennissimis, 11011 elcvati., disco plan0 vel 
subconvexo; amphithccinm ilon bene evolntum; parathecinm 18-22p crassitutline, pseudo- 
parenchymaticum, cellnlis pachydermaticis, sphericis vel ellipsoideis, 4-6p diametro, sub 
hypothecio obconicnm, 120-140p altitudine, psendoparenchymaticum, cellulis leptoderillaticis; 
hypothecium 75p crassitndine, hyphis subverticalibns; thecilun 35p altitadiiie; paraphyses geli- 
factae, tenuissimae, septatae, dichotome ramosae super ascos; asci clavati, apicibus incrassatis, 
mamillatis, 40-45 X 7-8p; ascosporae octonae, hyalinae, oblongae, subcurvatae, unicellulares deiil 
2-cellulares, septo tenuissimo, 14-15 X 4-5p. 

Thallus forming dark greenish patches on the surface of Bu.elliu tristizisc.zclu, iinpossible to 
differentiate in sections from that of Buellk which has algae of approximately the saiile size and 
shape. Apothecia sessile to semi-immersed, primuline yellow to mustard yellow, K-, 0.3-0.4 mm. 
in cliameter, margill very thin, not elevated, disc plane to slightly convex; amphithecium not 
clearly differentiated; parathecium 18-22p thick, pseudoparenchymatons, of thiclr-walled cells, 
p~.otoplasts spherical to ellipsoidal, 4 6 p  in dia+eter, extending below the hypotheciuin as a cone 
of thinner-walled pseudoparenchyma, 120-140p tall;  hypothecium 75p thick, of subvertical hyphae, 
not clearly differentiated from the paratheci~un except by its deep staining; thecium 3Sr tall; 
paraphyses highly gelified but apparently very slender, septate, dichotomously branched above 
the asci and ending in the thecial gel; asci clavate, 40-45 X 7-8p, tip thickened, protoplast 
mamillate, apparently 8-spored; ascospores hyaline with moderately thick walls, oblong with 
rounded ends, sometimes slightly curved, remaining unicellular for a long time but filially 2-celled 
with a very thin septum, 14-15 X 4-5p 

The systematic position of this species is not altogether clear. C~~ndelariella includes species 
with quite varied morphology and possible relationships and is badly in need of revision. The 

thin but well developed parathecium suggests Blastenia, but its spores and laclr of chrysophanic 
acid suggest Candelariella as at  present understood. 

Parasitic on Bzcellia, tristiwcda. 
Crozet Archipelago: Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-15, type. 

CANDEL.ARIEZLA CEREBR.IF-ORMIS Dodge, sp nov. 

Type: Icing George V Land, Cape Denison, A.A.E. 1,052. 
Thalli determinati concrescentes vel subsparsi in areis 2 3  cm. diametro; thallns singulus 

subcerebriformis, 2-3 mm. diametro, ca. 1 mm. altitudine, flavus, K-; cortex superior ca. 25p 
crassitndine insuper gelifactus, cum crystallis flavo-brnnneis, hyphis tenuibus plus minnsve 
periclinalibus ; stratum algarum 55-60p crassihdine, sub apothecio crassins, cellulis 5-6,u diametro ; 
medulla laxe contexta, hyphis tenuibus, pachydermeis, 3.5p diametro; cortex inferior 18-2% 
crassitudine, gelifactus, fastigiatus, cellulis plus minusve isodiametricis. Apothecia in verrucis 

thallinis immersis, disco primum concave dein cerebriformiter expanso, flavo, ad 3-4 mm. diametro, 
basi constricta, immarginata ; amphithecium non bene evolutum ; parathecium l l O p  crassitudine 
centro, ad marginem tenuescens, hyphis periclinalibus, leptodermeis, strato extero 35p crassitudine, 
hyphis superficiei extero perpendicularibus, gelifacto, crystallis minutis flavobrunneis insperso ; 
hypothecium ca. 7 5 , ~  crassit~~dine, hyphis verticalibns, no11 aliter distinctum; thecium ca. 90r 
altitudine ; paraphyses tenues,'leptodermeae, simplices vel semel bisve dichotome ramosae, septatae, 
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submoniliforn~es, crystallis minutis bruiliieis inspersae; asci clavati, apicibus i~lcrassatis, proto- 
pl-astis longe mamillatis, 60-65 X 10-12p, polyspori ; ascosporae ellipsoideae, hyaliiiae, uniloculares, 
4 X 2p. Spermogoliia sphaerica in cortice superiori immersa, ca. 45p diametro; nlurus hyalinns, 
2-3 stratis hypharum periclinalium; spermatiophorae ca. 15 X 1.5-2p, sin~plices vel ramosae. 
3-septatae ; spermatia terminalia, cylillclrica vel subellipsoidea, 2 X 0.4p. 

Thallus determinate, concrescei~t or somewhat scattered, covering area!: 2-3 cm. in diameter; 
inclividual thalli tomewhat cerebriform, 2-3 mm. in cliameter, about 1 mm. tall. primuline yellow, 
corticate on both surfaces, K-; upper cortex about 2Scr thick, gelified upper portion with dense 
inazses of minute, yellow-brown crystals, rest of dencler, more or less periclinal hyphae ; algal layer 
55-6OP, thiclrer under the apothecium, cells 5-6tr in diameter, closely packed; medulla loosely 
woven, of slender, thick-walled hyphae, 3.5p in  diameter; lower cortex 18-22p gelified, fastig- 
iate cells more or less isodiametric, heavily incro~tecl with minute, yello~v-bro~vii crystals. 

Apothecia immersed in thalliiie warts, at firstdisc concave, expanding to cerebriform masaws, 
3 4  mm. in diameter, immarginate, constricted a t  the base, disc variously contortecl, aniline yellow ; 
amphithecium absent ; parathecium of periclinal thin-walled collglutinate hyphae, llOp thick 
below, thinning to~vard the margin, the hyphae of the outer 35p bending outward, more or less 
perpendicular to the snrface, forming a gelified, fastigiate cortex, heavily incrustecl with minute 
yellow-brown crystals; hypothecium abont 75p thick, deeply staining vertical hyphae, not other- 
wise differentiated from those of the parathecium ; thecium about 90p tall ; paraphyses slender, thin- 
walled, simple or once or twice dichotomous above the asci, more closely septate in the epithecial 
gel, submoniliform and heavily incrusted with minute brownish crystals; asci long clavate, tips 
thickened and protoplast long mamillate, 60-65 X 10-12p, polysporous; ascospores ellipsoidal, 
hyaline, unicellular, 4 X 2p. 

Spermogonia spherical, immersed in the upper cortex, abont 45p in diameter; wall hyaline, 
of 2-3 layers of periclinal hyphae; spermatiophores about 15 X 1.5-2tr, 3-septate, simple or 
branched; spermatia terminal, single or in pairs, cylindric to slightly ellipsoidal, with a large 
nucleus, 2 X 0 . 4 ~ .  

While apparently this species belongs in sect. Caloplacopsis from its sparingly septate 
spermatiophores, its systematic position is some~vhat uncertain. Since the mature apothecium 
lacks an amphithecium, it might be referred to Biatorella sect. Eubiatorella, none of whose species 
has such a highly developed thallns nor algae under the parathecium. The thallus with a well- 
developed lower cortex suggests Candelaria of the Parmeliaceae. 

On rocks with Heppia antarctica, Lecidea cancriformis and Rinodi&z frigda. 
King George V Land: Cape Denison, A.A.E. 100,121, 125,127, 168,169, 170,171, 172,1,052. 

PARMELIACEAE. 

Thallus foliose, resupinate to erect and almost fruticose, often attached to the substrate by 
rhizinae, dorsiventral; usually corticate on both surfaces, rarely ecorticate below (Aneiu) ; algae 
protococcoid, lower surface nearly nude or more usually covered with rhizinae which rarely 
anastomose to form a spongy hypothallus (Anziaand Pmnoparmelia). Apothecia circular, sessile 
to short stipitate, amphithecium well developed; paraphyses branched or unbranched, often 
inlbedded in a gel; asci 6-8-spored (16-32-spored in Anzk  and Cande!(lria) ; ascospores hyaline, 
unicellular, ellipsoidal to almost spherical. 

Of the dozen commonly recogi~ized genera of this family, only Meneyazzia and Parntelia have 
been found in our area. 
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Medulla with coarse, loosely woven, dark-brown hyphae below ; ascospores very large, thick-walled 
often fewer than 8 per ascus; rhizinae absent . . . I. . . . . Memegmzia Mass. 

Medulla uniform, white or pale yellow ; ascospores smalled thin-walled . . Parmelia Ach. 
Rhizinae absent, more or less fruticose, often hollow or inflated . . . . Ilypogynonia Nyl. 
Rhizinae present, foliose, not hollow or inflated . . . . Euparmelia Ach. 

Upper cortex appearing pseudoparenchymatous and often extending to the under-side of 
the tips of the lobes for a short. distance; lower cortex of conglutinate slender peri- 
clinal hyphae, or decomposed. . . . . . . . . . Ph:yscioideae. 

Upper cortex of branched hyphae perpendicular to the surface of the thallus, cells more 
or less isodiametric, often giving the appearance of pseudopareizchynia in both upper 
and lower cortex 

Rhizinae small and evenly distributed, thallus dark, some shade of olive, brow11 or 
black . . . . . . . . . . Melanoparn~elia 

Rhizinae large, evenly distributed, thdlus greyish . . . . Hypotrachyna 

MENEQAZZIA Mass. 

Menegazzia Massal., Neag. Lich., 3 ;  1854. 

Parmelk  subg. Menegazzia Vainio, Etude Lich. BrCsil, 1, 27 ; 1890. 

Type : M. terebrata ( Hoffm. ) Mass. [Parmelia pertusa (Schrank) Schaer.) 
Thallus radiately lobed, underside black, without rhizinae; upper cortex ofteii perforate; 

medulla with coarse, loosely woven, dark brown hyphae in the lower portion, smaller, closely 
woven and hyaline in the upper portion, often splitting leaving a central cavity ; apothecia 
parmelioid; ascospores large, unicellular, hyaline, with thiclr wall, often fewer than 8 per ascus. 

This genus with its large thick-walled ascospores seems to have been derived from Perlu-sasiu 
and Urceolina rather than from Lecanora as has Parmelia. There is a single species widespread 
in the colder portions of the north temperate zone, the rest distributed in souther11 South America, 
southern Australia, Tasmania and New Zealand, south to Macquarie Island. The distribution 
closely parallels that of Umea,  subg. Neuropogon, but not extending quite as far either north or 
south. 

~ ~ E N E G U I A  CIRCUMWREDIATA Santesson. 

Menegazzia circuntsorediata Santesson, Ark. Bot., 30, 11, 14; 1942. 

Parmelia diatrypa Hook. f. & Tayl., Crpt. Antarct., 227, 239 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 533, 547; 1847 
non Ach. 

Parntelia p r  tusu Nyl., C. R. Acad. Sci. [Paris], 83, 89 ; 1876 non (Schrank) Schaer. 

Type : New Zealand, South Island, Fiord Bot. Dist., Doubtful Sound, Deep Cove, E .  Du Rietz 
in Bot. Mus. Stockholm, not seen. 

Thallus circular, light mineral grey, at  least 3 cm. in diameter and probably larger as i t  tends 
to die in the centre and proliferate at the margin; central portion appearing somewhat cerebriform 
from the fusion of more or less imbricated lobes, marginal lobes about 8 mm. long, subcuneate,. 
once or twice dichotomous, margin smooth, 2-3 mm. broad, with small circular perforations 
0.3-0-5 mm. in diameter near the margin?, older perforations on the tops of the bnllae, larger 
and more irregular, up to 1 .5  mm. in diameter, and appearing similar to an apothecium with 
inrolled margin, slightly crenate at  the edge ; lobes inflated, hollow, the rupture being in the middle 
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of the dark brown, coarse medullary hyphae (not at the junction with the finer, white medullary 
hyphae as in M. pertusa) ; soredia in the centre of the thallus, from circul'ar, subcerebriform 
soralia which brealr up into coarsely granular soredia and are more or less confluent (not at 
the tips as in M. pertusa) ; lower surface antique brown at the margin, darker towards the centre, 
variously wrinkled and verrucose, smooth, without rhizinae ; upper cortex 25-35p thick, fastigiate, 
of very thick-walled hyphae about 4p in diameter, with spherical protoplasts about 2p in diameter, 
decomposed above; algal layer about 35p thick, of loosely arranged, solitary protococcoid cells, 
11-15p in diameter, more or less continuous, with occasional small colonies about 20p in diameter, 
composed of closely packed young cells 5-6p in  diameter, separated by strands of medullary 
hyphae (the future soredia?) ; upper medulla 50-60p thick, compact, hyaline, of thick-walled, 
longitudinal hyphae:%-6p in diameter, appearing almost pseudoparenchymatous above, some- 

\ what looser below; lower medulla of dark brown hyphae, very loosely woven, 7-8p in diameter, 
splitting into two layers, each 75-100p thick, thus lining the central cavity (often with outgrowths 

1.' . - 
at the septa suggesting the clamp connections of the Basidiomycetes) ; lower cortex a palisade of 
the lower medullary hyphae, cells rounded, about 8p in diameter, giving a loose pseudoparen- 

, chyma, ,dark brown to black in thicker sections. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 
At first sight this might be taken for M. pertusa (Schrank) Schaer, but the soredia are borne 

on the older portions, not the growing tips, the rupture to form the cavities of the inflated lobes is 
in the centre of the lower medulla, not at its junction with the upper medulla, all dimensions are 
much larger, and the upper cortex is hyaline and decomposing. 

Growing over mosses, Macquarie Island. Probably the reports of Parmelia pertusa from 
Campbell Island by Nylander and of P.  diatrypu from the Auckland Islands by J. D. Hooker and 
Taylor belong hme. 

Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-21, 531-22; north end of 
Island, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-12, 540-13. 

PARMELIA Ach. 
/' 

Parmelia ~ c h . ,  Meth. Lich., 153; 1803. 

Imbricariu Ach., K .  Vetenslr. Akad. Nya Handl., 15, 250; 1794: Michaux, F1. Bor.-Am., 2, 322; ' 

1803. 

Physcia S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl., 1, 455 ; 1821 non Schreber, 1791. 

Type : P. sazatilis (L.) Ach. 
/ Thallus foliose, appressed or ascending, laciniate, with rounded or linear lobes, often imbricate ; 

5 ,  

' .i pipper surface often sorediose or isidiose, lower surface either lighter or darker than the upper, 
usually covered with rhizinae except a t  the margins (rhizinae absent in subgenus Hypogyntnia) ; 
upper cortex of vertical hyphae, lower cortex usually similar (but of longitudinal hyphae in the 
Physcioideae) ; medulla of loosely woven periclinal hyphae ; algae protococcoid ; apothecium on 
the upper surface, never marginal, sessile or short stipitate, disc concave or flat, chestnut brown, 
amphithecium prominent, hypothecium hyaline with algae below; paraphyses imbedded in a gel, 
usually branched and septate, clavate or pointed a t  the tips; asci clavate, usually 8-spored, 
ascospores hyaline and unicellular; spermogonia immersed in the surface of the thallus or 
amphithecium, spherical or pyriform, opening by black ostioles, wall black or dark brown above, 
light brown or hialine below, spermatiophores simple or branched; spermatia cylindric or fnsi- 
form, often slightly constricted in the middle. 



HYPOQYMNIA Nyl. (subgenus). 

Pwmelia - subgenus Hypogym& Nyl., Flora, 64, 537 ; 1881. 

Hypogymnia Nyl., Lich. Env. Paris, 39 ; 1896 [without formal generic description]. 

Type : Parmel~k physodes (L.) Ach. As a genus Nylander included P. pertusa (Schrink) 
Schaer., the type of Menegwzia, here treated as a distinct genus. 

Thallus grey, yell~wish-brown to black, placodioid to subfruticose, under surface usually 
black, without rhizinae; often with a central cavity. 

Sub-Arctic, sub-Antarctic and alpine. A single species in our collections. 

PARMELIA SUB~.,UQUBRIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

9 Parntelia physodes v. sublugubris Miill.-Arg., Flora, 66, 75; 1883. 

? Pamelia; lugubris f. tmuis Bitter, Hedwigia, 40, 244; 1901. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Wind Desert, top of hills, H. Hamilton A.A.E. 106, det. P. lugubris 
by Edwin Cheel. The descriptions of the above-cited varieties are suggestive of our plant, but are 
too brief for certain reference. The former was desoribed from Tasmania, Gunn and Australia, 
Mt. Cobbaros, 6,000 ft., in Herb. Hampe; the latter from New Zealand, South Island, Ben 
Lomond, Schauinsland in Herb. Bremen. It is quite probable that the material from Lord 
Auckland's group and Campbell Island, reported as P. snteromm-pha Ach. by Hook. f. & Tayl., 
Crypt. Antarct., 227, 239; 1845, belongs here. -P 

Thallus erectus, rigidus basi emoriens superne proliferans, 4 cm. altitudine, repetito- 
divaricate et subdichotome ramosus, cavus, inflatus, axillis constrictis, 2 mm.  diametro, apicibus 
rotundis vel obtusis, superficie inferiori (morphologica) nigra, rugosa, foveolata, rare perforata ; 
superficie superiori grisea, nigris cum maculis irregularibus, verrucosa, rugosave ; cortex 18-2OP 
crassitudine, fastigiatus, cum strato gelifacto superne 7-8+ drassitudine; stratum inter corticem 
et stratum algarum ca. 35+ crassitudine, hyphis medullaribus contexta ; stratum algarum discon- 
tinuum, ca. 75p crassitudine, cellulis protococcoideis, 5-6p diametro ; medullae stratum superius 
ca. 75p crassitudine, hyphis laxissime contextis, 4p diametro, stratum inferius ca. 50;~  crassitu- 
dinis, hyphis compactius intus laxius contextis. Spermogonia in apicibus loborum, nigra; sper- 
matia bacilliformia medio subconstricta, ca. 5 X 0 . 5 ~ .  

Thallus erect, very rigid, dying a t  the base and proliferating above, 4 cm. tall, repeatedly 
divaricately branched, hollow, inflated, branching more or less dichotomous, constricted (at  least 
not inflated) a t  the axils, about 2 mm. in diameter, tips rounded or obtuse, not connate, morpho- 
logical lower surface black, rugose and foveolate with occasional perforations, upper surface 
(1943) light ochraceous buff to warm buff (grey when preserved in formalin), with irregular 
black patches, especially in the lower portions, verrucose and rugose; upper cortex 18-2OP thick, 
fastigiate, with a clear zone above, 7-8+ thick; then a layer of loosely woven medullary hyphae of 
variable thickness, often 3 5 ~ ,  between the cortex and the algal layer; algal layer discontinuous, 
about 75p thick, of closely packed cells, protococcoid 5-6p in diameter, with occasional small 
colonies in the medulla; upper medulla about 75p thick, often quite variable, of loosely woven 
hyphae 4~ in diameter; lower medulla about 5 0 ~  thick, of compactly woven typhae, fraying out 
inside next the cavity, with occasional solitary algal cells; lower cortex 18-20p thick, similar 
to the upper cortex. 

Apothecial initials scattered over the morphological upper surface, margin crenate ;, only 
ascogonia seen. Spermogonia on tips of somewhat inflated lobes, as  small black warts; spermatia 
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b&i l l i fm,  slightly constricted in the middle, about 5 X 0-5p [seen floating in crushed prepara- 
tions; fully developed spermogonia not seen in sections]. 

This species approaches Alectoria in its fruticose habit, circular cross section witbalgal layer 
surrounding the upper part of the lobes. As the algae die, the thallus blackens irregularly and 
more rapidly on the morphological underside. The structure of the cortex clearly shows its 
relatiopship to Pwmelia, subgenus Hypogymnia, rather than to Alectoria.. The lack of chondroid 
tissue distinguishes it h m  other members of the Usneaceae, while the presence of the amphi- 
thecium separates i t  from the Unciales series of Cladonia. The wholly fruticose habit with much 
longer internodes and clearly developed perforations on the morphological under surface, although 
not abundant served to separate it from P. lugubris Pers. with which it is close in its morphological 
details, although most measurements are smaller. 

Apparently growing on earth or rocks, perhaps among mosses. 
Macquarie Island, Wind Desert, top of Hills, H. Hamilton, A.A.E. 106, type: Featherbed 

Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-23 (immature). 

'. EUPARMELIA Nyl. 

Parmelia subgenus Euprmelia Nyl. in Hue, Revue de Bot., 4,375 ; 1885-6. 

Type : P. capmta  (L.) Ach. 
Thallus foliose, rhizinae always present, either uniformly distributed, or absent from the 

margins; medulla of loosely woven hyphae, uniform. 

Section MELAN~WARMELIA Hue. 

Parmelia subgenus Euparmelia sect. N.elanupa.maelia (Hue) Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Nat. 
Pflanzenfam. I, I*, 212 ; 1907. 

Parmelia sect. Melamoparmelia Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. [Paris] IV, 1, 138; 1899. 

Type : P. stygia (L.) Ach. 
Thallus greenish brown, chestnut hrown to black, under surface sparingly covered with 

rhizinae ; apothecia sessile. 

PARMELIA STYQIOIDES Nyl. 

Parmelia stygioides Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 13, 333; 1875: Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot.. 
15, 183 ; 1876 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 103 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 
48 ; 1879 : Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. 11, 2, 291 ; 1890 : Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8,48 ; 
1906. 

Type : Kerguelen, Swain's Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.). 
Resembling a small P. stygia, but more constricted, with thallus chestnut brownish, sub- 

opaque, medulla K- yellow ; apothecia with entire thalline margin ; ascospores ellipsoid, 
7-8 X 4-5p; spermatia subfusiform, acicular, scarcely constricted in the middle, 5-6 X 0 . 8 ~ .  

We have seen no material referable here. 

Section HYPQTRACHYNA Vainio. 

Parmelia subgenus Euparmelia sect. Hyptrachyna Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. I ,  
I*, 212 ; 1907. 

Parmelia sect. Hypotraehynu Vainio, Etude Lich. BrCsil, 1, 38 ; 1890. 

Type : P. acanthifolia Pers. 
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Thallns grey, under surface usually black ; 'rhizinae uniformly distributed over the whole 
under surface; apothecia nsnally substipitate. 

Isidia minute, ashy, in centre of thallus; lobes narrow, small . . . . P. kerylcelensis 

Isidia absent, soredia present. 
Soredia i11 fine white lines along craclrs in the cortex, tips of the lobes truncate, 1-1.5 mm. 

broad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P.  tenuirima 
Soredia coarsely granular, darkening in age on older portions of the thallus; tips of lobes 

ronndecl, 2-3 mm. . . . . . . . . . . . . P. Johnstoni 

PARMELIA KER~UELENSIS Wilson. 

Pan~telia kerglielensis Wilson, 316m. Herb. Boisqier 18, 87; 1900. * 

Type: Kergnelen, Royal Sound, Robert Hall, in Nat. Herb., Melbourne Bot. Gard. 
Thallns thin, about 125p thick, membranous, loosely attached, glaucous white to milk white, 

drying creain bnff, greyish where the cortex is eroded, K- yellow slowly fulvescent, C-, KC-, 
sonleu~hat shining, smooth, cortex not craclred, with minute isidia in the centre of the lobes, either 
occurring singly or in small, compact groups, tips blackened; lobes very narrow, 0.5-1 mm. wide, 
sinuously multifid, tips truncate, intricate, plane, rarely and irregularly subcanaliculate and 
imbricate; below black rhizinose, margins not nude below ; upper cortex about 30p thick, a palisade 
of hyaline, thick-walled hyphae of isodiametric cells, the uppermost somewhat rounded, imbedded 
in a gel ; algal layer abont 30p thiclr of densely packed protococcoid cells 5-7p in diameter ; medulla 
up to 75p thick, of loosely woven, mostly periclinal hyphae, about 4p in diameter; lower cortkx 
about 20p thiclr of snbspherical cells 4-5p in diameter, imbedded in a black gel; rhizinae about 
300p long aiid 50-75p in diameter, very black, of thiclr-walled, conglutinate hyphae. Apothecia 
and spermogonia not seen. 

Near P. nttitabiZis Taylor, but isidiose above; also near P. sasatilis (L.) Ach. which i t  resembles 
in habit but has smaller dimensions, medulla K- and differs in the nature and distribution of the 
isidia. 

The type grew over mosses without associated lichens, but a small bit of thallus, too 
fragmentary for certain identification, from Long Island was found on a roclr with Steinera nigra. 

Kergnelen: Royal Sound, Robert Hall, type (Nat. Herb., Melbourne Bot. Gard.) ; bong 
Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 8953-1. 

PARMELIA TENUIRIMA Hook. f. & Taylor. 

Parmelia tenuirima Hoolr. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot. 3,645; 1844. 

Type : Tasmania, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terroi"). 
Thallns spreading over mosses and other lichens, lobes slender, branching irregular, subpinnate, 

sinuses rounded, ultimate lobes 1-1.5 mm. broad, tips truncate or somewhat rounded, puritan grey 
or lighter, margins somewhat ascendant, surface smooth or variously reticulate with minute white 
lines from the rupture of the cortex with production of minute soredia; dark brown below, with 
scattered tufts of rhizinae covering the whole under surface ; upper cortex 15-18p thick, a palisade 
of slender, thin-walled hyphae about 3p in diameter, cutting off spherical brownish cells about 
4-5p in diameter, finally decomposing ; algal layer about 50g thiclr of loosely arranged cells of 
Prot~cocczcs about 7-8p in diameter with occasional cells deeper in the medulla ; medulla abont 
50p thick, of very loosely woven, slender hyphae ; lower cortex dark brown, about 20p thick, highly 
gelified but apparently from coarser, periclinal hyphae. Apothecia not seen. 
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The above description is based on onr Macquarie Island material. I have had some 
hesitation in referring our material here as i t  is sterile, but i t  agrees well with Taylor's original 
description. P. tenzcirz'nla and its varieties seem to be common in south-eastern Australia, Tasmania 
and New Zealand. 

Macquarie Island: north end, Sta. 81, C.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540; Featherbed Flat,  Sta. 8la ,  
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-24 : highland, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B534-9, B534-10, B 5 3 P l l .  

PARMELIA JOHNSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: RIacRobertson Land, Cape Bruce, Sta. 108, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-16. 
Thallus fragilis, lobis tenuibus, radiatis, imbricatis, subdichotome ramosis, apicibus rotundatis, 

2-3 mm. latitudine, superficie convexa, laevi, deinde subverrucosa, opaca, viridi madefacta, 
olivaceo-alutacea siccitate, K rufescens; soredia in partibus vetustioribus, granulosa, aetate 
nigricantia, inferne albidus vel pallide alutacea cum rhiGnis brunneis sparsis; cortex superior 
crassitudine variabili 25-45f~, hyphis pachydermeis 4 - 5 ~ ~  diametro, cellulis isodiametnicis 
fastigiatus; stratum algarum ad 7 5 ~  crassitudine, cellulis protococcoideis, 7-8f~ diametro ; medulla 
130-14OP crassitudine, hyphis pachydermei, 4-5f~ diametro, dense contexta ; cortex inferior 
35-4OP, hyphis plus minusve verticalihus, pachydermeis, conglutinatis, cellulis elongatis ; rhizinae 
ad 7 5 f ~  diametro. Apothecia ca. 1 . 5  mm. diametro, margiiie inflexo, disco concavo dein plano, fulvo ; 
basi constricta ; cortex amphithecii ca. 75.a crassitudine, cortici inferiori similis; stratum algarum 
ca. 7 5 f ~  crassitudine, sub hypothecio; thecium destructum. 

Thallus fragile, lobes narrow, radiate, imbricate, branching more or less dichotomous, tips 
rounded, 2-3 mm. broad, surface convex, smooth becoming verrucose, dull, tea-green when moist, 
drying olive buff, K rufescent ; soredia scattered on the older portions, coarsely granular, darken- 
ing in  age; under side white or light buff, with scattered tufts of brolrilish rhizinae; cortex 
variable in thickness, 25-45f~ thick, a palisade of thick-walled hyphae 4-5f~ in diameter with isodia- 
metric cells, forming a pseudoparenchyma; algal layer about 7 5 f ~  thick, with a few scattered cells 
deep in  the medulla, cdls  protococcoid, 7-8,u in diameter, moderately packed, not in conspicuous 
colonies; meclnlla 130-140p thick, of compactly woven, thick-walled hyphae, P 5 f ~  in  diameter; 
lower cortex 35-5OP thiclr, of more or less vertical, thick-walled, conglutinate hyphae, cells more 
elongate, hence not appearing as a pseudoparenchyma ; rhizinae about 7 5 f ~  in  diameter from the 
outgrowth of the lower cortical hyphae. 

Apothecia about 1 . 5  mm. in diameter, margin inrolled, disc concave a t  first, becoming plane, 
tawny, constricted beneath; amphithecial cortex about 7 5 f ~  thick, similar to ihe lower cortex of 
the thallus; algal layer about 7 5 f ~  thick, extending under the hypothecium. 

All of our material is badly fragmented, whether in formalin or dried, so i t  has been very 
difficult to interpret. The apothecia are all old or very young, with only traces of the thecium 
left. Apparently after the thecium disappears, the algae proliferate rapidly to form soredia. 
I n  B108-20, growing over X a n t h h  Mmusoni, the amphithecial cortex is only 3 5 f ~  thick; 
parathecium hyaline, about 35p thick, compactly woven of thick-walled hyphae similar to those 
of the medulla below the algal layer, thinning to lop a t  the margin, then expanding flabellately 
and merging with the amphithecial cortex and paraphyses; hypothecium 25cr thick, of more or 
lessvertical, branched and closely septate hgphae, deeply staining; thecium 5 5 f ~  tall ;  paraphyses 
very slender, mostly unbranched, tips clavate, about 3 - 5 f ~  i n  diameter, forming a darlr greenish 
epithecium about lop thiclr; asci broadly clavate to subcylindric, tips greatly thickened, proto- 
plasts acute, becoming rounded above, about 35 X 8 f ~ ,  8-spored ; ascospores distichous, unicelli~lar, 
hyaline 8-10 X 3-5-4f~.  
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Our species evidently belongs in the group with P.  Gerlachsi from the strncture of its lower 
cortex, but differs in its reaction with KOH. 

Growing over sand and mosses between roclrs, with Heppia antarctica and Xanthoria Mawsoni. 
Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 59. 
MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, 67" 26' S., 60" 49' E., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-3, B108-16 

type, B108-17, B108-18, B108-19, B108-20, B108-21, B108-22. 

Section PHYSCIOIDEAE Dodge & Baker. 

Pamelia subgenus Euparmelia sect. Physcioideae Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 590; 
1938. 

Type : P.  variolosa Dodge & Baker. 
Cortex appearing pseudoparenchymatous above and often extending a short distance over the 

underside ; lower cortex of compact, slender, periclinal hyphae, or decomposed ; apothecia sessile. 
Our material of this section is fragmentary and the determinations are somewhat doubtful. 

PARMELIA LEUCOBLEPHARA Dodge & Baker. 

Parmelia leucoblephara Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 592; 1938. 

Type : Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Lichen Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey 73-7. 
Thallus up to 8 mm. in diameter, laciniae irregularly branched, divaricate, flat or somewhat 

convex, white, smooth, margins smooth, with long branched cilia, white then fuscous; soredia 
granulose and subisidiose with somewhat elevated margins; K yellow ; rhizinae long, fuscous and 
unbranched; upper cin-tex 1 5 ~  thick, fastigiate, cells ellipsoid, brown, 7-14 X 5.5-7r, covered by 
a gelified layer 7-lip thick; algal layer 20-3OP thick, cells protococcoid, 5-7r in diameter, single or 
in small colonies ; medulla 55-6OP thick, of slender hyphae, 1 -5-2r. in diameter, very loosely woven ; 
lower cortex 3OP thick, of brownish hyphae 1.5-2p, loosely woven with an outer layer of sub- 
spherical brown cells 5.5-6r. in diameter; rhizinae 4 0 - 6 0 ~  in diameter, of longitudinal hyphae 
with an  outer brown layer. 

Spermogonia immersed, subspherical, 55 X 7OP, wall 7-9r thiclr, of isodiametric thick-walled 
cells ; spermatiophores long, slender ; spermatia bacilliform, strraight. 

A few young plants were seen growing on rocks with P. Johnstoni which seem to belong here, 
but are still too young to produce soredia; also some very old plants on bits of rock, tangled with 
Polycadiona. show the name structure. Specimens from Queen Mary Land were growing over 
dead moss, associated with Buellia muscicola and Xanthoria Mawsoni. 

Queen Mary Land : Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harr ison,  A.A.E. 61-1, 61-2. 
MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-23, B108-27. 

PARMELIA VARIOLUSA Dodge & Baker. 

Pa.rme!ia variolosa Dodge & Balrer, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 593 ; 1938. 

Type: Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Mt. Rea-Cooper, P. Siple, F. A. Wade, S. Corey 
and 0 .  D. Stancliff R-1. 

Thallus up to 2 em. in diameter, laciniae convex, 0.6-0.8 mm. broad, dichotomously branched, 
tips truncate, smooth, pruinose, primuline yellow, rarely greying; soralia large, granular, K 
yellow; upper cortex 5-2OP thick, rather loosely pseudoparenchymatous, covered by a gelified 
layer 5-15r. thick, thicker where the cortex is thin and vice versa; algae 7-gP in diameter, pro- 
tococcoid, scattered in the upper portion of the medulla which is 500-60OP thiclr, of loosely woven 
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hyphae, 2-+ in diameter ; lower cortex 40-60,~ thick, of very darlr, sometimes black, hyphae, more 
or less periclinal, with here and there groups of cut ends of hyphae running a t  right angles to t k  
others ; rhizinae common up to 1,100.ct in diameter, of dark hyphae with an outer layer 1 0 , ~  thick, 
identical and continuous with that of the thallus. 

Apothecia up to 0.5 mm. in diameter, rrore or less circular, with a prominent margin. 
reddish brown to grey, sessile, very rare ; amphithecium 50-80,~ thiclr, cortex about 2 0 . ~ ~  mostly 
decomposed, occasionally somewhat fastigiate ; ~arathecium not developed ; hypothecium 10-20,~ 
thick, hyaline, of slender densely woven hyphae ; thecium 50-6OP tall; paraphyses about l , ~  in 
diameter, with slightly enlarged apical cells surrounded by a gelified sheath 3.5r, in diameter, 
mostly straight, rarely branched; epithecium 5-10,~ thick, light brownish; asci 50-60 X 1 C ~ 1 5 ~ ,  
clavate with thick wall, protoplast unibonate, 8 spored; ascospores broadly ellipsoidal to subreni- 
form, 9-11 X 4.5-6p, hyaline. _- , 

Spermogonia 70 X 9OP, flaslr-shaped, with a darlr brown wall of thick-walled, isodiametric 
cells ; spermatia 1-1. 5r, long, very slender, straight. 

Our sterile, somewhat fragmentary material agrees well microscopically. The material from 
King George V Land is very fragmentary with the whole upper surface eroded, leaving only the 
lower part of the medulla and the large, short rhizinae. 

Growing over mosses and other lichens. 
King George V   and': Cape Denison, A.A.E. 16. 
Queen Mary Land : David Island, C. T. Harrisson. A.A.E. 8 ;  Possession Nunatak, C. T. 

Harrison, A.A.E. 61pl. 
MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-36, B108-37, B108-38. 

PARMELIA COREYI Dodge & Baker. 

Parntelia Coreyi Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Card., 25, 595 ; 1938. 

Typej&iarie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Slrua Gull Peak, P .  Siple & S. Carey 72W-3. , 
Thallus fragile, laciniae convex, 0.4-0.5 mm. broad, tips flabellate, 0.8-1.0 mm. broad, 

sinuses excised, tips of lacinulae rounded, smooth, pruinose, rarely eroded, granulose, grey and 
' 

darkening, K yellow; upper cortex 10-20,~ thick, fastigiate, of ellipsoidal cells 5-5-7 X 4-5,~, 
loosely packed (but more closely than in P. variolosa), upper cells darkened, covered by a gelified 
layer 7-lor, thick; algal layer 30-35r, thiclr, ce1's up to lor, in diameter, protococcoid; medulla 
700-1,000,~ thick, of loosely woven hyphae somewhat brownish throughout; lower cortex 20-30p 

, dhick, less compact than in P. vario!osa, only the outer cells darkened, hyphae periclinal; rhizinae 
' [numerous, 700-1,000,~ in diameter, branched, dark brown, cortex up to 1 0 , ~  thick, of dark, short, 

thick-walled cells, the rest of conglutinate longitudinal hyphae. 
Apothecia up to 0.5 mm. in diameter, rarely with a prominent margin, brown, sessile; hypo- 

thecium hyaline ; thecium 45-55r, tall ; paraphyses 1-1 . 5 , ~  in diameter, rarely branched, septate, 
the terminal cells enlarged, surrounded by a gelified sheath, up to 3 . 5 , ~  in diameter, brown at  
maturity, epithecium 5-10,~ thick, brownish, gelified; asci 42-50 X 10.5-13p, broadly clavate, 
protoplast with small umbo, wall inoderately thick, 8-spored; ascospores elongate-ellipsoid io 
subreniform, hyaline, 10.5-14-5 X 3.5-4. 5r,. 

Spermogonia about 55 X 7OP, subspherical, the walls not darkened, immersed; spermatio- 
phores thick, dosely septate. 

Only a few sterile fragments seen, identification uncertain. 
Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrissdn, A.A.E. 9 ;  David Island, C. T. Harrissoil, 

A.A.E. 37. 
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PARMELIA GRISIWLA Dodge & Baker. 

Parmelia griseola Dodge & Baker, Ann. M'o. Bot. Card., 25, 596 ; 1938. 

Type: Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Slrua Gull Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey 72W-3. 
Thallus up to 1 cm. in diameter, laciniae linear, convex, dichotomously branched, 0 - 2 4 . 3  mm. 

broad, pruinose and eroded, pale olive buff, then greying and darkening, K rufescent; upper 
cortex 2040p thick, pseudoparenchymatous, outer cells irregularly darkened, of thin-walled cells 
about 4p in diameter, covered by a gelified layer 5-lop thick over the darkened areas, less developed 
over the light areas; algal layer up to 30-50p thick, cells up to lop in diameter, protococcoid, some 
imbedded in'the cortex; medulla 50-80p thiclr, of slender hyphae about 2p in diameter, loosely 
woven, becoming more periclinal at  the junction with the lower cortex which is 20-30p thick, of 
periclinal hyphae 1-3p in diameter, only the outer ones darkened; rhizinae frequent, branched, 
500-800p in diameter, of dark cells 20 X 1 .5-2p, longitudinally arranged, covered by a cortex about 
5p thick, of short, thick-walled, dark cells, 4.5-9 X 2-4p, progressively longer and thinner within. 

Only a few fragments ,referred here. 
Queen Mary Land: David Island, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 56-2; Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Har- 

risson, A.A.E. 37. 

USNEACEAE. 

Thallus fruticose, erect, prostrate or pendent, attached to the substrate by a hapteron, radiate, 
corticate with longitudinal hyphae in Alectoria and a few species of Ramalina, otherwise 
cortex fastigiate somewhat pseudoparenchymatous; algae protococcoid (Trentepohlioid in Usnfa 
sect. RocceUinue) ; medulla compact to arachnoid, often with a chondroid axis or strands of thick- 
walled, pamillel hyphae, variously disposed. Apothecia circular, sessile or stipitate ; amphithecium 
well developed; asci 1-8-spored; ascospores hyaline or brown, unicellular to muriform, thiclr- 
walled. 

Inner portion of cortex strengthened by strands of mechanical tissue ; medulla arachnoid ; spores 
2-celled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ranzolina 

Cortex not strengthened by mechanical tissue; medulla uniform or horny cartilaginous. 
Cortex of conglutinate longitudinal hyphae ; thallus hollow, or very loosely stuffed Alectoria 
Cortex a palisade of pseudoparenchyma; chondroid axis well developed and central Usnea 

Thallus yellow to orange, variously blackened, especially the ultimate branches; 
apothecial disc usually black . . . . . . . . Neuropogon 

Thallus rarely yellow, ultimate branches not characteristically blackened ; apothecial disc 
never black . . . . . . . . . . . . Ezcusnea 

Thallus commonly distinctly articulate or moniliform, without pseudocyphellae, 
stramineous, unchanged in herbarium or becoming fuscons in very old specimens 

Stramineae 
Thallus pale stramineous not changing in herbarium, with almost no ramuli, 

smooth and shining . . . . . . . . . . . . Amoenae 
Thallus not conspicuously articulate, divergently branched, smooth Glabratae 

Thallus pale green when fresh, becoming deep brown in the herbarium. 
Sparingly ramulose and subarticulate . . . . Pycnocladae 
Neither ramulose nor subarticulate . . . . Osseoleucae 

Thallus yellow stramineous, only the larger branches becoming brown in the 
hebarium, neither ramulose nor subarticulate . . . . Xanthopoyae 
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Thallus not articulate, surface smooth, usually pruinose and very pale green 
(drying yellow to orange, black maculate in species from Kerguelia) 

Laevigatae 
Thallus long, pendulous ; not in our area . . . . ~ k a b i l c s  
Thallus short, erect ; algae Trentepohlia . . . . Roccellinae 

A L E C ~ R I A  Ach. 

Alectoria Ach., Lichenogr. TJniv., 120 ; 1810. 

Type : A. sarmentosa Ach. 
Thallus pendulo;s,Qrostrate or somewhat erect, attached by a hapteron, round or somewhat 

flattened, seldom angular, radiate ; cortex horny, of longitudinal conglutinate hyphae ; algae pro- 
tococcoid ; medulla of longitudinal hyphae ; centre hollow or arachnoid ; pseudocyphellae or soredia 
frequent. Apothecia lateral on short b r ~ i i h e s  ; amphithecium usually well developed, margin 
naked or ciliate, sessile or substipitate; disc brown to black ; hypothecium hyaline, resting on the 
algal layer ; paraphyses branched and ansstomosing ; asci 48-spored ; ascospores unicellular, 
ellipsoid, hyaline or brown, thin-walled. Spermogonia immersed in small warts, spermatiophores 
little branched, septate; spermatia short, straight, somewhat thickened at  the ends. 

A single species in the section Byropogonl is present in our material. 

ALECTORIA CONGESTA (Zahlbr.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Pnrmelia pubescens v. cmgesta Zahlbr., Dentsche Sudpolar Exp., 8,52 ; 1906. 

Type : Kaiser Wilhelm I1 Land, Gaussberg, Vanhoffen, on basalt, (Deutsche Sudpolar Exp.). 
Thallus forming dense, flat tufts up to 3 cm. ip diameter and 5 mm. high; more or less 

recumbent below, the larger filaments up  to 0 - 3  mm. in diameter, slightly flattened [excessive 
pressure in drying?], buffy citrine to Saccardo's olive, repeatedly dichotomous, lower internodes 
up to 0-7  y. long, successively shorter and darker, becoming trichotomous and thus pinnate, 
ultimate brdnches obtuse, up to 2 5 0 ~  long and 50rin diameter, coal black, dull, deep olive under tHe 
high power of the microscope; cortex about 20,~ thick, of longitudinal hyphae with moderately , 
thickened walls, the outermost hyphae with dark brown walls; algal layer filling the rest of the 
filament, cells protococcoid, ellipsoidal, about 1 5 ~  in diameter, crowded next the cortex, more 
loosely spaced with air-spaces and more medullary hyphae toward the centre. 

In  the growing tips, the algae are closely packed in rows and appeal almost filamentous, 
$th a very thin cortex. Colonies of bacteria appear in many of the axils, perhaps representing 
&n Azotobacter symbiosis such as Cengia Sambo (Atti Soc. Ital. Sci. Nat. Mus. Civico Stor. Nat. 
, Milano, 62, 226-238 ; 1923 : 64, 191-195 ; 1926) ieported in the Italian Alps and we have suggested 
in Antarctica (Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gal d., 25, 522 ; 1938). Except for a very small, 
depauperate specimen on granite, our material has been detached from the rocks, hence the sub- 
stratum is uncertain. 

On rocks with Urnbilicnria rugosa, Lecanora exsldans, L. Johnsfmi, L. Ma.wsoni, BuelIia 
dendritica and B. muscicola. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 50-2, 51, 92, 102-3, 103-3, 104-3, 131, 146, 149, 
157, 177, 178 ; Madigan Nunatak, 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of winter quarters, C. F. Lassron, A.A.E. 
25-6. 

Queen Mary Land: Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 36; Hippo Nmatak, C. T. 
Harrison, A.A.E. 65-2. f 

MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-9. 
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USNEA [Hill] Wiggers. 

Usnea [Hill] Wiggers, Primit. F1. Holsat., 90; 1780. 

Usnea Hill, Gen. Nat. Hist., 2, 85; 1751 [Hist. Pl.]. 

Parnaelia sect. Usnea Wallr., F1. Crypt. Germ., 3, 541 ; 1831. 

Type : U. f lo~idu (L.) Wigg. 
Thallus fruticose or filamentous, very rarely of a single branch, usually of several compound 

branches, dichotomous or subdichotomous, more rarely sympodially branched, from 1 cm. to 7 m. 
or more long, erect, pendulous or prostrate, attached to the substrate by a hapteron; branches 
thicker a t  the base, thinning very much toward the apex, 0-2-7 mm. thick, terete, angled or 
longitudinally sulcate, or foveolate, smooth or tnberculate, verrucose or spinuliferous, continuous, 
areolate or annulate; cortex coriaceous or somewhat spongy, of densely woven thick-walled, 
conglutinate, vertical hyphae, in a few species almost evanescent on the primary branches; algae 
usually protococcoid (apparently Trentepohlioid in the section Rocce!linw) ; medulla usually well 
developed, quite variable in thickness ; chondroid axis, single, percurrent, of longitudinal, thick- 
walled hyphae, usually very solid, rarely lacerate on the surface or hollow. Apothecia lecanorinc., 
constricted a t  the base, lateral, rarely subterminal or terminal, margin usually thin, nude or 
ciliate ; asci subcylindric or slightly inflated ; ascospores unicellular, hyaline, ellipsoidal, epispore 
distinct ; paraphyses conglutinate, septate, branched, epithecium with distinct granules. Spermo- 
gonia immersed in the cortex, pale or slightly darkened, spermatiophores sparingly septate; sper- 
matia straight, with one slightly thicker. 

The genus is divided into six subgenera of which only Neuropogon and Ewusnea reach our 
area. 

Subgenus NEUR~PO~ON (Nees & Fw.), Motyka. 

Usnea subgenus Newopogon Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Syst., 1 ,18;  1936. 

ATeuropogon Nees & Flotow, Linnaea, 9,496 ; 1835. 

Usnea sect. Nez~ropoyon Mont. in Gay, Hist. Fis. Polit. Chile, Bot., 8, 67; 1852. 

Type : Montagne treated N .  nze!azanthtls (Ach.) Nyl. as the type of his section Neuropogon of 
Usnea arrd was followed by Motyka when the section was ra i~ed  to snbgeneric rank. As a genus, 
Nezcropogmt was based on hT. Poeppigii and N. antel~tarius. Nylander, Syn. Meth. Lich., 1, 275; 
1860, t~ansferred N. Poeppigii to Clzlorea, leaving N. antennarius as  the type of the genus. The 
latter is now considered by Motyka and Lamb as a synonym of N. azcrantiaco-ater (Bory) Lamb. 

Thallus short, not reaching 10 cm., fruticose, erect, branched, almost wholly saxicolous, 
sulphur yellow, orange or orange red, tips of branches and cilia of apothecia when present, 
commonly black, or whole thallns black or black variegated. Apothecia lateral on smaller 
branches (often appearing terminal as the tip of the branch is small and inconspicuous in most 
cases), disc usually black (disc zinc orange to tawny, irregularly blackening in U. trachycarpa). 

While the habit and colour of this subgenus are usually easy to recognize, the various structures 
of the individual species show such close relationships to those of other subgenera, I cannot follow 
Lamb, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 52,199-237 ; pl. 5-11 ; 1939 in regarding i t  as a separate genus. Except 
for a single commonly recognized species in the Arctic and Andes, all of the species are antarctic 
and subantarctic. 
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Medulla very loosely woven throughout 
Cortex very thin, 20-3OP 

Plants erect, rigid, medulla about 2 .5  times as thick as cortex . . U .  frigida 
Plants decumbent, very soft, medulla about six times as thick as the cortex U .  lazissilita 

Cortex about 100p thick 
Fertile, disc zinc orauge to tawny, medulla about four times as thick as the cortex 

U .  trachycarpa 
Sorediose, somdia tuberculate, medulla about twice as thick as the cortex; Arctic 

U .  d p h u r e a  
Medulla somewhat 1 sel woven, cortex papillate YY 

Rugose plicate, 7-8 cm. tall . . . . . . . . . . U .  strigulosa 
Papillae hemispheric, 3 em. tall . . . . . . . . 

,-- 
U .  aurantiaca 

Medulla dense in the outer half, hose next the the axis, with large air-spaces; sorediose; cortex 
60-7Op ; axis 400-450p 

Surface smooth or nearly so, soredia plane to deeply eroded; medulla 80-100p 
U .  antarctica 

Surface foveolate, soredia tuberculate; medulla 190p . . . . U .  subfoveolata 

Medulla uniformly densely woven 
Medulla very thin, much thinner than the cortex 

Medulla about one-tenth as thick as the cortex . . . . . . U .  aurantkeo-atra 
Medulla about one-half as thick as the cortex; sorediate . . . . U .  pustulata 

Nedulla equal to the cortex or slightly thicker, not twice as thick 
Fertile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U .  fasciata 
Sorediose 

Not papillate, cortex cracked annularly, cracks blackening, with some longitudinal 

,/ cracks . . . . ,. . . . . . . . U .  acromelana 
Surface papillate 

Secondary branches closely papillate with large soralia, only a few small soralia 
on the ultimate branches . . . . . . . . U .  scabrirlulus 

Secondary branches slightly rugose and subfoveolate with scattered papillae 
above, soralia small, convex, confined to the ultimate branches U .  subpapillata 

Medulla much thicker than the cortex (more than twice as thick) 
Axis very thick, about 1,000p 

Sorediose; branches dense and spreading, surface yellow maculate U .  inszllaris 
Fertile 

Apothecia large, surface of branches yellow maculate but not sorediose (young 
sterile plants sparingly branched at  acute angles, branches erect) U .  Taylori 

Apothecia small, surface of branches with black annular cracks . . U .  ciliata 
Axis 430-960p; apothecia very large, axis not lacerate . . . . U .  substrigu!osa 
Axis slender, 300-500~ 

Sorediose 
Surface smooth, soredia germinating in sidu to form dense tufts of propagula, 

suggesting witches' b~ooms . . . . . . . . U .  propagulif era 
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Surface slightly rugose and subfoveolate 
Not verrncose, with somc black annular cracks; soralia eroded, flat U .  y i c a t ? ~  
Verrucose, without annular cracks; soredia minute, on tips of the warts 

U .  Crontbii 
Densely papillate . . . . . . . . . . Ti. granzilifera 

Fertile 
Coarsely verrucose and rugose, often somewhat angulate ; not sorediose 

U .  ntelaxanthci 
Minutely tuberculate, not Tugose or angled, soredia abundant U. floriforntis 

USNEA LAXISSIMA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Queeii Mary Land, Possession Nuiiatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 84. 
Thallus 4 cm. altitudine vel major, siccitate fragillimus, dichotome ramosus, internodis longis, 

ramis divergentibus, basi subconstrictis, mollis, nitidus, nigroannulatus sed non annulatim fractus, 
isabellinus, ramis majoribus subarticulatis articulationibus constrictis, fractis, irregulariter 
foveatis, raro subscrobiculatis; ramis ultimis longis, tenuissimis; eramulosus, teres; soredia rars, 
punctiformia, pseudocyphellis minutis simulantia, alia subconvexa tuberculiformiave, ad 0 . 3  mm. 
diametro, farinosa, viridia ; cortex 25-30p crassitudine, gelifactus, hyphis in 7 , ~  exteris hyalinis, 
psgudoparenchymaticus, cellulis isodiametricis, crystallis luteis minutis nubilatis ; algae in coloniis 
parvis sub cortice, cellulis 5-7p diametro; medulla ca. 185p crassitudine, K-, hyphis 5 , ~  diametro, 
pachydermeis, crystallis hyalinis nubilatis, ex axi radiantibus, dichotomis in rete laxissimo 
dispositis ; axis chondroideus ca. 16OP diametro, sectione transversali orbicularis, hyphis longitu- 
dinalibus, pachydermeis, conglutinatis. 

Thallus at least 4 cm. tall, very fragile when dry, dichotomous, internodes long, branches 
divergent, often somewhat conetricted at the base, very soft, shining, black annulate but uot craclrecl 
at the annulations, isabella colour, larger branches somewhat articulate, constricted at the joints, 
cracked and separating showing the axis,'irregularly foveate, rarely almost scrobiculate, ultimate 
branches long, very slender; eramulose, terete ; ~oredia rare, punctiform, less than 0 - 1  mm. in 
diameter, suggesting minute pseudocyphellae, occasionally slightly convex, tuberculiform up to 
0 . 3  mm. in diameter, farinose, glass green; cortex 25-30,u thick, ge'lified, the outer 7 , ~  hyaliue, 
pscndoparenchymatous of isodiametric cells 3-4 rows thick, heavily incrusted with minute 
yellowish crystals; algae in small colonies just below the cortex, cells 5-7p in diameter; medulla 
a very loose net of hpphae 5p in diameter, very thick-walled, nubilated with larger hyaline crystals, 
radiating from the chondroid axis, divergently dichotomously branched, leaving very large air 
spaces ; chondroid axis about 160p in diameter, circular in cross section, of conglutinate longitu- 
dinal thick-walled hyphae. 

Although this species seems to have been growing on greatly weathered red granite from the 
small grains tangled in the thallus, I have been unable to find it attached, and the lower ends of 
many plailts are blackened and decomposing, as if it were dying at the base and proliferatiag at 
the tip, a condition unknown to me in any other species of Usnea, although not uncomrnoii in other 
groups of lichens. On the othet.. hand, it may have been torn loose from its base by high winds .- 
and colltinued to develop in some more protected situation between the roclrs. It is EO soft that 
it cannot have been erect, probably decumbent or perhaps pendulous, if attached to a vertical 
surface of rock. 

The relationships of this species are not clear. In  microscopic structure it seems closest to 
U .  frigida Dodge & Balrer, an erect plant from Marie Byrd Land, with much more conspicuoi~s 
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soredia. In  some respect$, it suggests a small U. (Protcrus?~m) lethariiforntis Mot. from so~~thern 
Chile, Patagonia and the Falkland Islands, and in others, U. ( E u u m a ,  Articukztae) prwlonga 
Stirton from South and East Africa. Species like the present strengthen Motyka's view that 
Protownea and Neuropog-on are the primitive groups in the genus and make the recognition of 
h7eziropogolt as a separate genus very difficult. 

Known only from the abundant collection from the type locality. 

TJSNEA TRACHYCARPA (Stirton) Miill.-Arg. 

U m a  trachycarpa (Stirton) Mull.-Arg., Nuov. Giorn. Bot. Ital., 21, 37 ; 1889. 

Neuropogon trachycarpm Stirton, Scottish Nat., 6,105; 1881. 

Usnea sulphurea Tuck., Bull. TorreyBotTClub, 6, 57; 1875 : Bull. [U.S.] Nat. Mus., 3, 27; 1876 
ncm alw loco nee aliorum. 

Usnca Naumami Mull.-Arg., Bot: Jahrb. [Engler] , 4, 54 ; 1883. 

B Neurqpogcm ntelazanthus v. ciliatw Crombie, Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168,47 ; 1879 non 
Nyl. 1865. 

Usnca melaxantha v. ciliata Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900 ilon Miill.-Arg. 1892. 

Type: Kerguelen, Moseley ("Challeilger" Exp.). The type of T i .  Nazbnlanni from Kergnelen, 
Betsy Cove, Naumann ("Gazelle" Exp.) . 

Thallus about 5 cm. tall when well developed, usually growing in dense tufts from a common 
base, erect, dichotomously branched, branches ascending; often closely ramulose, especially above ; 
W l y  clay colour to cinnamon buff just above the blackened foot to primrose yellow or colonial 
bufF a-bove, tips, especially of the ramuli and cilia, blackened, often annularly so, but not annularly 
cracked, very smooth and something shining, branches somewhat constricted at  the base and slightly 
inffated, &imary branches often up to 2 mm., successive branches more slender, often about 0.6 mm. 
just below the apothecia ; cortex continnous, not characteristically cracked, approximately terete, 
but often foveate or papillate; ramuli usually abundant above, erect, relatively long, cylindric,, 
slender, smooth and shining; cortex 75p thick, a palisade of conglutinate, gelified hyphae with 
included very minute crystals, outer lop structureless; algal layer about 100p thick, of very 
irregular discrete colonies, separated by broad bands of medulla, cells not closely packed in colonies, 

j' 
/ mostly 6-7p, occasionally up to llr in diameter; medulla variable in thickness, sometimes onter 

half, sometimes the whole rather compact, sometimes the inner half arachnoid; chondroid axis 
450-750p in diameter, circular in cross section, of longitudinal, thick-walled, conglutinate hyphae 
about 4p in diameter. 

Apothecia probably strictly lateral, athough usually appearing terminal, deeply cupulate at 
first, shallower later, very rarely nearly flat, commonly up to 6 mm. in diameter, exciple papillate, 
sometimes rugose reticulate and slightly foveolate ill fully mature ones, cilia irregularly scattered 
over the surface, the marginal cilia dense, short, conical, quite variable in size, usually wholly 
black ; disc zinc orange to tawny, epruinose, with a slender margin ; amphithecial cortex 30p thick, 
a palisade of relatively large hyphae covered with minute crystals and imbedsded in a slightly 
yellowish gel, the outer 7-8p wholly gelified ; algal layer somewhat variable in thickness, of loosely 
arranged cells 8-11p in diameter, separated by strands of loosely woven medullary hyphae; 
medulla otherwise not differentiated; parathecium a palisade of subvertical hyphae 3-4p in 
diameter, imbedded in a gel; hypothecium 90p thiek, of loosely woven subvertical hyphae, the 
lower zone (about 2OP) more deeply staining, not &early differentiated from the thecium; thecium 
about 70p tall; paraphyses dichotomously branched, septate, 2p in diameter, tips not thickened, 
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ending in a brownish epithecial gel ; asci cylindric-clavate, 8-spored ; ascospores monostichous below, 
distichous above, hyaline, short ellipsoidal, about 8 X 5p in the ascus [ l l  X 8 fide Notyka], 
immature spores showing a curious bipolar staining with haematoxylin, so that they might be 
mistaken for polar-bilocular spores, mature spores clearly unicellular with a clear central nucleus. 

Spermogonia oblately sphaeroidal, 250p in diameter, llOp tall, immersed in the cortex, wall 
thin, spermatiophores 25p tall, dichotomous; spcrmatia 7-10 X lp, straight or slightly curved, 
fusiform. 

In spite of the abundance of the material, this has proved to be a. very puzzling species qr 
group of species, although the separatiou from the other species of Usnea is not difficult. If 
we include the four additional names based on specimens from Patagonia southward to 55" 24' S., 
which clearly belong in this group (if they be not identical with forms found in Kerguelen), we 
have a total of six names, only G. Nauqnanni sufficiently well described to refer plauts to the111 
with any certainty, and even here many possible characters for separation are wanting. At the 
time I studied the types in Stirton's herbarium a t  the Art Galleries of Glasgow, this species conld 
not be found, nor did I find it a t  the British Museum, where a large number of Stirton's specimens 
hadbeen6'borrowed" by the late A.L. Smith. At least a portion has since been found, -and a 
photograph of an evidently sterile portion has been figured by Lamb (Jour. Liiin. Soc. Bot., 52, 
pl. 6, 11 ; 1939). I n  his description, Stirton states " similis N. mdmanthae" which he elsewhere 
characterizes "The central axis in N. msluxmthus is thick, and the medullary fibres rather compact. 
I find the reactions of Neuropoym melmanthus (Ach.) from N.3.-viz., fibrillae medullares K 
fl [avescentes] dein rubentes ; I- " In  his herbarium, I found two specimens : New Zealand, near 
Wellington, J. Buchanan, and Tasmania, Mt. Wellington, W. Scott-Campbell. Therefore i t  seems 
probable that his concept of N. melaxanthus was based on material of N. ciliatus (Nyl.) Krmplhbr., 
and his description should be interpreted accordingly. 

When we consider the usual characters for separating groups of species of Usnea, we encounter 
difficulties. I n  general, the relative thickness and compactness of the medulla is a useful character. 
In  one plant sectioned, the medulla is loose and arachnoid in the inner half, the whole four-thirds 
the thickness of the axis; in another plant in sections taken in a comparable site on the main axis, 
the medulla is very compact, with a tendency for a fracture plane in the middle, and less than 
half the diameter of the axis, although the medulla appears to be somewhat looser on some of the 
secondary branches. On the slender branches and ramuli, the medulla is completely lacking, the 
algal layer extendng to the chondroid axis. Foveation characterizes the whole section Poveataa 
of Ezczcsnea and is quite characteristic of certain other species of Nezcropogm. In this species, the 
very slender, young plants are smooth; as they become older, some become deeply foveate on 
the larger branches, while other branches of equal size remain terete and smooth. Similarly 
papillation seems a quite specific character in several of the other subdivisions of Usnea, but 
here, one branch may be conspicuously papillate and another branch of the same plant be without 
a trace of papillae. Similarly, there is considerable variation in the number and arrangement 
of the ramuli or cilia on the stems. Most of the apotl~ecia are conspicuously papillate, and more 
or less ciliate, both below and on the margins. 

Similarly, reactions with potash and paraphenylene diamine have been extensively used by 
Stirton, Vainio, Motyka, and Lamb. In  general, our plants from Kerguelen are K-, but one is 
clearly K yellow then red, and one is K yellow then ferruginous, yet these reactions are not cor- 
related with other characters. The crystals are not characteristic, corresponding to Lamb, J our. 
Linn. Soc. Bot., 52, 202, fig. 3 ;  1939. 

Superficially the apothecia appear terminal, but in sections of apothecia, the chondroid axis 
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is seen to curve through the apothecium and occasionally to emerge and continue for some distance, 
forming another apothecium on its tips, so that the first appears sessile on the side of the branch. 

While some of these variations appear discontinuous and one may sort the plants into groups 
with reference to a single character, none of the characters appears to be associated constantly 
with any other. 

The relationships of the species are equally puzzling. In  spite of the colour and characteristic 
blackening of the thallus, which are typically confined to this subgenus, this species seems more 
cloeely relateato U. scabrida of the Glabratud in many respects. All of the species of Neuropogon 
where spermogoh have been reported have spermatia of the endobasidial type. Here the 
spermatia are much longer and more slender, and the spermatiophores are closer to the exobasidial 
type common in the Le~anoraceaetlian to those figured by Crombie, Monog. Lich. Brit., 1, 201; 
1894 for Usnea fiorida. I have not seen spermogonia of the U. sca.brida group. Since spermogonia 
are abundant and apparently functional, it is possible that at least some of the variation encoun- 
tered is the result of hybridization with other apotheciiferous species in each region, e.g. 
U. Taylori in Kerguelen and U. auramtiaco-atra, etc., in the South American a.rea. 

All authors who have considered the question, have stated that this species is distributed both 
in Kerguelen and South America from Patagoilia to 55" 24' S. I have seen two specimens from the 
latter region, Mt. Aymond, Straits of Magellan, T. Hill (Hassler Exp.), and Patagonia, R. Fosiles, 
1,000 m., P. Dus6n 1W6. Both differ somewhat in habit, but I have found no clear differences and 
hesitate to express an opinion based on so little material from these regions. 

Kerguelen : Port Jeanne d'Arc, about 1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B176-2 and upper levels on 
rocks, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B109-1, B109-2, B109--3, B1094, B109-5, B109-6; Molloy Point, J. H. 
Kidder (U.S. Transit of Venus Exp. in Tuckerman Herb. sub U. sulphur~h),  Observatory Bay, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-54, B192-55, B192-56, B192-57, B192-58, B192-59, B192-60 ; Mt. Wyville 
~ h p d ~ s o n ,  1,00&1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-17, B246-18, B246-19, B246-20, B246-21; Royal 
Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B203; R. Hall (three collections, Nat. Herb. Melbourne Bot. Gard.) ; 
Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B204-10, B204-11, B204-12, B204-13, B204-14, B204-15, 
B204-16, B204-17, B204-18, B20P19, B204-20, B204-21, B204-22, B204-23. 

USNEA ANTARCTICA DuRietz. 

Usnea antarctica DuRietz, Svensk. Bot. Tidskr., 20, 90, 93 ; 1926. 

Neuropogon Taylori Blackman, Rept. Coll. Nat. Hist. Antarct. Voy. "Southern Cross," 1898- 

1900, 320; 1902, non Hook. f. & Tayl., 1844. 

Usnea sulphurea f .  sphacebta Th. Fr., Nyt. Mag. Naturvidensk., 40, 208 ; 1902 non U. sphmacalatu 
R. Brown, 1824. 

Neuropogon melaxanthum Darb., Nat. Antarct. ["Discovery "1 Exp. Nat. Hist., 5,7 ; 1910: Brit. 
Antarct. ["Terra Nova"] Exp. Nat. Hist. Rept. Bot., 58; 1923 excl. syn. 

Type: South Victoria Land, Geikie Land, 71" 40' S., 170" E., Admiralty Range, 700 m., 
C. E. Barchgrevink, Bot. Mus. Vpsala. 

Thallus erect or prostrate, fruticose, 3 4  cm. tall, sparingly branched, eramulose, rigid, sore- 
diose, strawcolour, yellowing, tips black or with black bands, or completely blackened, smooth, 
somewhat shining; base thick, up to 1 .5  mm. rigid, sparsely sympodially or diochotomously 
branched above, branches slightly attenuate a t  the base and subulate attenuate at the tips, usu- 
ally almost simple or branched below the tips, terete, glabroue, shining, smooth, lateral branches 
rare, somewhat constricted at the base, ascending, appressed; cortex about 6OP thick, almost 
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horny, yellow without, of fastigiate pseudoparenchyma, cells thin-walled, up to 7p in diameter; 
algae protococcoid, cells up to 8p in diameter, scattered in the medulla which is thin, 80-loop, 
dense, white, K-, of smooth hyphae 1 . 5 3 -  5p in diameter, branched and anastomosed, irregularly 
woven in a close network, denser next the cortex, looser next the axis; chondroid axis about 450p 
thick, horny, slightly fuscous, of conglutinate, longitudinal hyphae l p  in diameter, cells 25-30p 
long. Sterile. Soredia frequent in the upper portions, granulose farinose, white or finally 
blackened, soralia deeply eroded, or a t  least not in tubercles. 

The material here reported is smaller, only 1.5 cm. tall and less branched; soredia less ab~ui- 
danl ; cortex 40-50p thick ; medulla 75-130p thick, similar in structure but somewhat more loosely 
woven ; axis *out 180p in diameter, growing on granite. 

S.outh Victoria Land: Cape Irizar [75" 30' S., ca. 163" E.], D. Mawson, 1,057, British 
Antarctic Exp., 1907-9. 

King George V Land: Penguin Point [ca. 67" 35' S., 146" E.], A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 86, 87. 

USNEA SUB*-OVEOLATA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Queen Mary Land, C. T. Harrisson, Hippo Nunatak. 
Thallus ad 3 cm. altitudine, repetito-dichotome ramosus, internodis brevibus, rami basi lion 

constricti, rigidi, nitidi, superne nigri vel nigroannulati sed non fracti, inferne ochraceolutei vel 
ochraceo-aurantiaci, ad 0.7 mm. diametro; ramis ultimis longis, tenuibus, teretibus, rugosis et 
profunde foveolatis; soredia tuberculata, in ramulis ultimis, granulosa, deinde partim erosa, in 
soraliis orbicularibus subconvexis, apothecia minuta simulantibus, juventute nigris deinde flavidis 
aut sordide griseis; cortex 70,~ cracsitudine strato extero 5p crassitudine gelifacto, strato infero 
10-1% crassitudine hyphis periclinalibne, reliqua parte hyphis verticalibus, 5.p diametro, septatis, 
cellulis isodiametricis cum crystallis minutis, flavidis nubilatie ; algae prot.ococcoideae, ad 10u diam- 
etro, infra cortice in medulam sparsae; medulla K-, ca. 190F crassitudine, hyphis pachyderma- 
ticis laxe intertextis, ca. 4 , ~  4diametro cum crystallis hyalinis nubilatis, hyphis intimis ex axi chon- 
droideo radiantibus ; axis chondroidens rec'tione transversali ellipticus vel subquadratus, ca. 400;~ 
diametro hyphis conglutinatis longitndinalibus. Apothecia spermongoniaque non visa. 

Thallusup to 3 cm tall, repeatedly dichotomous just above the base with very short inter  
nodes, branches not constricted a t  the base, rigid, shining, black 01. black annulate above, not 
cracked, yellow ochre to ochraceous orange below, up to 0.7 mm. in  diameter below; ultiniato 
branches l'ong, slender, terete, rugose and deeply foveolate; soredia tuberculate on the ultirnnte 
branches, granular, finally partly eroded, leaving slightly convex, circular soralia resembling 
minute apothecia, black when young, becoming yellowish and finally dirty grey; cortex 70p thick, 
highly gelified, the outer 5p clear, lower 10-12,~ of periclinal hyphae whose branches form the 
palisade, the rest a palisade of hyphae 5, in diameter, cells nearly isodiametric, walls with very 
minute yellowish crystals; algae protocozcoid, up  to  10,~ in diameter, mostly smaller, scattered 
in the medulla below the cortex; medulla K- about 190:~ thick, of loosely woven thick-walled 
hyphae about 4 !~  in diameter, nubilated with hyaline crystals, the inner hyphae radiating from 
the axis, leaving large air spaces; chondroid axis short elliptic to somewhat squarish, about 400p 
in diameter, of densely packed conglutinate, thick-walled, longitudinal hyphae. Apothecia and 
spermogonia not seen. 

Macroscopically this species suggests U .  f r ig ida,  although the foveolation is more oonspicu- 
ous and the thallus is  rather less blackened, but  the microscopic structure resembles that of U .  ant- 

artica, from which it  differs in the conspicuous foveolation and the soredia. 
Queen Mary Land: Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 82-2 type, 71-3. 
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USNEA PUSTULATA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 85-1. 
Thallus ad 4-5 cm. altitudine, subdichotomeramosus, ramis flexuosis, adscendentibus, rigidis, 

ramis ultimis longis capillaribus, frequenter nigris, raro nigro-maculatis, rarissime nigroannu- 
latis sed non fractis, inferne ochraceo-aurantiacus ad ochraceo-alutaceus superne ; ramis majoribus 
laevibus rare subfoveolatis aut rugosis, ramis secundariis laevibus cum tuberculi~ humilibus spar- 
sis, raro in parvis sorediis punctiformibus, 0 .1  mm. diametro vel minoribus ruptis; ramis penulti- 

\ 

mis cum sorediis palli&e\ olivaceis granulo-isidioideis in soraliis orbicularibus, primum subcon- 
vexis ad 0.5 mm. diametro mox erosis, apotheciis minutis cum disco plano vel subconcavo, simili- 
bus ; soralia in ramis ultimis immarginath'in maculis irregularibi~s erosie confluentia; cortex 55- 
110p crassitudine, gelifactus, strato extero 10-2'Jp crassitudine, flavido, reliqua parte hyphis ra- 
mosis, contortisque pachydermeis; medulla 35-5 5p crassitudine, hyphis conglutinatis pachyder- 
meis, periclinalibus cum cellulis algarnm singulis vel in coloniis parvis sparsis ; axis chondroideus 

- 680-750p diamtro, hyphis conglutinatis, longitudinalibus, pachydermeis. 
Thallus 4-5p cm. tall, branching essentially dichotomous, but often one branch larger than 

the other, branches flexuous, ascending, rigid, ultimate branches long, capilliform, usually wholly 
black, rarely black maculate and very rarely black annulate, not cracked, ochraceous-orange below, 
shading to ochraceous buff above; larger branches smooth, rarely slightly foveolate or rugose, sec- 
ondary branches smooth with scattered, low tubercles which occasionally rupture as small, punc- 
tiform soredia, 0 .1  mm. in diameter or smaller, perhaps only breathing pores; the penultimate 
branches producing many pale olive buff granulo-isidioid soredia in  circular soralia, slightly con- 
vex at first, up to 0 - 5  mm. in diameter, soon eroded, and appearing as small apothecia with plane 
or slightly concave discs; on the ultimate branches, soralia similar but not margined, confluent , , 
in irreguvr eroded patches; cortex 55-110p thick, gelified, the outer 10-20p yellowish, netrly 
structureless, the rest hyaline, composed of branched and contorted, thick-walled periclinal hyphm 
not arranged in a palisade ; medulla 35-55p thick, of conglutinate, thick-walled, periclinal hyphae a 

with scattered algal cells, 5-7,~ in diameter or small colonies, scattered throughout ; chondroid 
axis 680-75OP in diameter, of conglutinate, thick-walled, longitudinal hyphae. 

This species is evidently related more closely to U. aurantia;coatra than to other members of 
i 
i 
rthe group. The medulla is extremely thin and compact, and the structure of the cortex is quite 

.' f different from the usual type in Usnda. The thickness of the cortex varies considerably i11 the 
same section, but i11 general is much thicker than the medulla. This is the commonest form in our 

' - region. A shorter, somewhat stouter and less branched form with a rather thicker cortex, occurs 
but there as so many intermediate conditions tha t  I have been unable to separate it. I n  general, 
this form is more soredime. 

King George V Land : Horn ["Dreadnought "1 Bluff, [ca. 68" 25' S., 149" 45' E.], A. L. Mc- 
Lean, A.A.E. 46; Penguin Point [ca. 67" 35' S., 146" E.], A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 86; vicinity of 
Cape Denison, Commonwealth Bay, 67" S. [ca. 142" 40' E.], J. G. Hunter, A.A.E. 1, 5, 18, 19, 
20, 45 on gneissic rocks, Sta. 88, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-38, 536-39 ; [McKellar Islets], Common- 
wealth Bay [ca. 67" s . ,  142" 45' E.],  A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 90-3. 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 82-1 ; David Island, C. T. 
Harrisson, A.A.E. 83 ; Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 85-1, 85-2, type; Alligator 
Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 72. i 
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USNEA SCABRIDULA (Lamb), Dodge, comb. nov. 

Neuropogon acronaelamus v. imcti.u.vw f .  scabridulz~s Lamb, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot;, 52, 220 ; 1939. 

Type: Antarctic, probably Ross Sea region, in Brit. Mus., not seen. The following descrip- 
tion based on George V Land, Cape Denison, Commonwealth Bay, D. Mawson, A.A.E., 1,049. 

Thallus 3 cm. tall, branching essentially dichotomous, but often one branch larger than the 
other, and internodes variable, giving the appearance of irregular branching; branches not 
divergent, curved, ascending, rigid, ultimate branches relatively short and coarse, fragile; 
chamois to cream buff, only the ultimate branches black maculate or wholly blackened, primary 
branches rarely slightly rugose with annular cracks, not blackened, slightly constricted at the 
base, secondary branches not constricjed, mostly closely papillate with large, round, eroded 
soralia; 0.7-0.8 mm. in diameter, containing pale yellow, granular soredia; the ultimate branches 
less sorediose and there the soredia are much smaller, cortex about 75-8OP thick, highly gelified, 
a palisade of very thick-walled, conglutinate hyphae, the outer 2OP nubilated with very small 
crystals, giving a brownish appearance in section, the rest hyaline; medulla K-, dense, 90-110~ - 
thick, the outer 3 5 , ~  filled with algae in a nearly continuous layer, with a few scattered cells 
below, algal cells protococcoid, 10-12p in diameter, the rest of the medulla of interwoven hyphae 

,about 4~ in diameter, not leaving conspicuous air spaces, slightly looser next the axis, 
here producing a fracture plane when roughly handled; chondroid axis 200 X 370,~  elliptic 
in cross section, of slender, conglutinate, longitudinal hyphae. 

The papillae seem to function as breathing pores, being provided with a slender tube throngh 
the cortex, more or less filled with crystals. No spermogonia nor apothecia seen. 

When first seen this species appeared to be related to U .  g . rad i f e ra  (Vain.) Motyka, but 
microscopically it seems closer to U .  fasciata Torrey, agreeing in general proportions and in the 
elliptic cross section of the axis. Our plant may prove to be a sorediose variety of that species. 
U .  acromelanu is much more remote in habit, nature of the soredia and black-edged cracks and 
lacks the characteristic papillae of our plants although the proportions of cortex, medulla and 
axis are similar. 

South Victoria Land: Cape Irizar [75" 30' S., ca. 163" E.] D. Mawson, 1,057-2, British 
Antarctic Exp., 1907-9, growing with U. antarctica. 

George V Land: Horn [Dreadnought] Bluff [ca. 68" 25' S., 149" 45' E.] -4. L. McLean, 
A.A.E. 46; Cape Denison, on gneiss, Commonwealth Bag [67" S., 142" 36' E.] J. G. Hunter, 
A.A.E. 19, 45; D. Mawson, 1,049; Sta. 88, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-38. 

USNU SUBPAPILLATA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 82-3. 
Thallus 2-3 cm. altitudine, subdichotome ramosus, rami non late divergentes, adscendentes, 

rigidi, lutei, ramis ultimis brevibus, nigris; ramis primariis infra laevibus, non fractis, basi non 
constrictis, subrugosis vel subfoveolatis, superne cum papillis minutis sparsis ; soralia minutissima, 
subronvexa, in ramis ultimis, raro in axi conflnentia, soredia granulosa subflavida, non conspicue 
erosa; cortex 60-65p crassitudine, strato, extero 2Jp gelifacto, hyaline hyphis verticalibus cum 
cellulis isodiametricis, crystallis minutis acicularibus flavidis nubilatis; medulla K-, 1OOp crassi- 
tudine, hyphis dense contextis; algae cellulis ca. lop diametro, singulis vel in coloniis parvis in 
parte tertia medullae irregulariter dispositae: axis chondroideus 250p diametro, teres vel sub- 
hexogonus in sectione transversali, hyphis tenuibus conglutinatis, longitudinalibus, pachyderma- 
ticis. Apothecia spermogoniaque non visa. 
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Thallus mostly 2 cm. (one plant 3 em.) tall, branching essentially dichotomous, but one 
branch often larger than the other, not widely divergent, ascending, rigid, buff yellow to maize 
yellow, ultimate branches relatively short, wholly blackened; primary branches smooth, not 
cracked below, slightly rugose and subfoveolate with small, scattered papillae above, not con- 
stricted a t  the base; soralia slightly convex, very small, confined to the ultimate branches, occa- 
sionally several confluent along the axis, soredia granular, not conspicuously eroded, slightly 
yellowish; cortex 60-65cl thick, outer 20p a hyaline gel, rest of palisade of hyphae with isodia- 
metric cells, heavily nubilated with small, acicular, yellowish crystals in a yellowish gel ; medulla 
K-, 100p thick, compact with small air spaces quite uniformly distributed; algae in small 
colonies or singly, irxqgularly distributed in the outer third of medulla, cells mostly 10p or 
smaller, a few up to 15p; chondroid axis about 250p in diameter, round or slightly hexag- 
onal in cross section, of slender, conghtinate, longitudinal, thick-walled hyphae. Apothecia 
and spermogonia not seen. 

Macroscopically this species appears intermediate between 77. scabridda and U .  pstulala .  
Microscopically i t  is closer to the former, from which it differs in its soredia, more sparse papilla- 
tion, more slender, blacker ultimate branches and axis circular in cross section. So far known 
only from Queen Mary Land. 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 82-3, type ; 71-2. 

USNEA PICATA (Lamb) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Neuropogm acronzelana (Stirton) Lamb, var. inactivlls f. picatzls Lamb, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 
52, 220 ; 1939. 

Type : S. Victoria Land, Cape Adare on Sastrugi, Brit. Antarct. (Terra Nova) Exp., not 
seen. The following description based on material from Queen Mary Land. 

Thallus about 3 cm. tall, base 1 mm. in diameter, repeatedly dichotomously branched near 
the base, f orming a dense, erect tuft, ultimate branches 1 cm. or more long, very slender, often 
wholly dlackened, more rarely annulate blackened, intermediate portion between antimony yeilow 
and ochraceous buff, sometimes slightly rugose and subfoveolate, with occasional annular cracks, 
which may be blackened as in U .  montela~na but without the characteristic longitudinal cracks 
of that species ; soredia minutely tubercular, beconling granular and finally partly eroded, leaving 
circular, almost flat soralia, resembling minute apothecia on the ultimate branches; cortex 40-45cl 

('thick, highly gelified, the outer 7-8r, hyaline, the rest a palisade of vertical branched, loosely 
ascending hyphae about lp in diameter, with very minute yellowish crystals; algal cells 6-7r, I' in diameter, scattered or in small, loose groups in the outer portion of the medulla; medulla 

' dense, K-, about 150p thick, of densely woven hyphae about 4p in diameter with moderately 
thickened walls; chondroid axis nearly square i n  cross section, about 34OP on a side, of very 
densely conglutinate, slender, thick-walled hyphae. Apothecia and spermogonia not seen. 

I have been unable to satisfy myself whether the blackening in the cracks of this species is 
due to chemical or to morphological changes ir. the lichen itself. It seems rather due to the 
invasion of a parasite, perhaps mycelium of a Phacopsis. I have seen no reproductive structures - 
of the supposed parasite, although in some seclions, a palisade, suggestive of the base of the 
apothecium of Phacopsis, has been noted. 

The systematic relationship of this species is not clear. I t  is erect, not subdecumbent and 
in its microscopic characters and chemical reactions, it is closer to U .  mtarctica than to 
U .  acromelmw. @ 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T.  arki is son, A.A.E. 71. 
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The following species, U. Crombii Dodge, U.jloriformcis Dodge, U. insularis (Lamb) Dodge 
and U. Taylori Hook f., are intermediate in several respects between Usnea subgenus Neuropgon 
and Usma subgenus Euz~snea sect. Laevigatae subsect. Roccellinae. On account of the peculiar 
algal symbiont which they share with some species of the subsection Roccellinae, I have placed 
them in the latter, although I have included them in the keys of both groups. 

Usnea subgenus Euwnea Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monog., 68; 1936. 

Umea section Euusnea Jatta, Syll. Lich. Ital., 52 ; 1900. 

Type: U .  jtom'da (L.) Wigg. 
Thallus variable in habit, either short and fruticulose or very long, sometimes sparingly or 

more frequently densely branched, colour usually some shade of grey or green when fresh, not 
distinctly blackening or only the tops of the branches blackening, apothecial margin almost always 
with cilia, disc commonly pale and pruinose, darkening in only a few species; cortex commonly 
coriaceous; axis usually solid rarely somewhat lacerate within but not distinctly hollow. 

This large subgenus of over 400 species is widely distributed in the temperate zone and the ' 
higher elevations in the tropics. Of the nine sections, only the Strantineae and the Glabratae of 
the temperate regions reach Macquarie Island. The Laeviga.tae subsection Roccellinae of colder 
regions are found in Kerguelen and Heard Island. 

Usnea subg. Euusnea sect. Strawtineale Motyka, Lich. Gen. TJsnea Stud. Monog., 2, 432; 1937. 

Thallus long, rarely medium or short, almost always pendulous, soft, commonly distinctly 
articulate, pale green occasionally unchanged or pale stramineous, more commonly distinctly 
fuscescent in the herbarium; cortex almost always thin, papery, but firm. 

SECTION A M O ~ A E  

Usnea subg. Euusnea sect. Strawnineae subsect. Amoenae Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monog., 
433 ; 1937. 

Thallus pendulous, prostrate or even fruticulose and suberect, terete or quite distinctly 
foveolate, more or less articulate, epapillose and eciliate or with slender ramuli and very indistinct 
papillae, without pseudocyphellae; colour comparatively variable, pale stramineous or almost 
white, slightly fuscous; cortex thin and very soft; medulla thick, lax; chondroid axis slender. 

USNEA CONTEXTA Motyka. 

Usnea contexta Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monog., 2,436 ; 1937. 

Type: New Zealand, Mt. Maungatua, 900 m. near Dunedin, Scott-Thomson in herb. Motyka, 
not seen. 

Thallus 10-15 cm. long, very soft and flaccid in preserved material. rather rigid when dry, 
straw-green drying pale light orange yellow to raw sienna [bleaching completely white in 
preservative] smooth and somewhat shining, base short and slender with several branches from 
a common base, repeatedly dichotomously branched, divergent and irregularly curved, about 1 mm. 
in diameter tapering rapidly towards the ends, somewhat irregularly articulate, joints of irregular 
length, slightly constricted at  the joints, terete, sometimes foveolate, glabrous; ramuli rare and 
scattered, very slender, 2-5 mm:long, perpendicular, often once branched ; ultimate branches very 
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slender, 5-15 mm. long ; cortex 40-50p thick, a palisade of highly gelified hyphae, the gel yellowish 
in section, surrounded by a layer of clear gel about 7-5-lop thick; algal cells occurring singly or 
in small colonies in the outer portion of the medulla, mostly 5-6p in diameter, occasional cells 
larger ; medulla about 180p thick, rather compact in the outer half, especially in the vicinity of the 
algae, the inner portion very loose, mostly of nnbranched hyphae radiating from the axis, about 4 , ~  
in diameter; chondroid axis slightly elliptic in cross section, 180 X 165p, of densely woven, con- 
glutinate, more or less longitudinal hyphae. 

Most of our material was preserved in formalin which apparently dissolved part of the gel, 
leaving the thalli very h f t  and flaccid. The above description is largely based on the dry 
specimen. 

Macquarie Island : B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 5 3 2 3  -(-preserved material) ; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 1,658 (dry 
. - 

material). 

Usnea subgen. Euwnea sect. Glabratae Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea ~ t u d . ' ~ o n o ~ . ,  2,483; 1937. 

Thallus small, rarely medium, very rarely long, fruticulose and cespitose, quite widely 
divergently branched, nude, rarely or frequently ramulose, smooth or indistinctly papillose, never 
distinctly tuberculate, glabrous, in the herbarium intensely fusces2ent or persistent stramineous; 
cortex commonly thin and papery; medulla lax or dense. 

Usnea subgen. Ez~wnea sect. Clab~a~tae subsect. Pycnocladae Motyka, Lich. Glen. Usnea Stud. 
Monog., 2,484 ; 1937. 

Thallus small and cespitose fruticulose, rarely subpendulous and irregularly ramulose, ,' 
sterile, smo5th or indistinctly papillate, ramuli few, quite soft and irregularly scattered. 

I 

USNEA ARIDA Motyka. 

Usnea arida Motyka, Lich. Gen. IJsnea Stud. Monog., 2,492 ; 1937. 

Type :Australia, Gippsland, Tarvin, Mrs. Manton in Naturhist. ~ h f m u s .  Wien, not seen, but 
s bcimens from King Island, Bass Strait, Spong, and New Zealand, Mt. Tararua, John Buchanan, B 
goth ex herb. Stirton in British Museum, so determined by Motyka. 

! I: 
/ USNEA ARIDA var. .~uscrcn~a Dodge, var. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Fehtherbed Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-31. 
Thallus mollis, erectus, basi 1 mm. diametro, ramis primariis non divergentibus, internodis 

brevibus, secundariis basi constrictis, superne repetito-dichotomis, divergentibus, inferne laevibus, 
superne spinulosis, articulis subinflatis, ramis ultimis tenuibus apicibus acutis, subnigricantibus, 
spinulossisimis; soredia isidiosa ; cortex ca. 35p crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis, verticalibus, 
cellulis isodiametricis; stratum algarum interruptum, cellulis, 7-locL diametro, laxe dispositis; 
medulla laxa, 35-60p, crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis, laxissime contextis ; axis chondroideus 
190p diametro, hyphis conglutinatis, longitudinalibux. Apothecia spermogoniaqua non visa. 

Thallus spreading, rather flaccid, erect, base about 1 mm. in diameter, lower branches at  acute 
angles, upper branches at nearly right angles, intqrnodes short; secondary branches slightly 
constricted at the base, repeatedly dichotomously brahched above; surface smooth below, spinulose 
above, joints relatively long, very slightly inflated and slightly tapering above ; outer portions of 
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the branches with dense masses of isidiose soredia which often completely obscure the cortex; 
the ultimate branches slender, tips acute and slightly blackened, densely beset with spinules; 
cortex about 35p thick, a palisade of thick-walled hyphae with nearly isodiametric cells; algal layer 
interrupted, cells 7-lop in diameter, loosely arranged, not in compact colonies ; medulla lax, 35-60p 
thick, of very loosely woven, thick-walled hyphae ; chondroid axis 190p in diameter, of longitudinal, 
conglutinate hyphae, appearing almost structureless in sections. 

Growing on mosses (Po ly t rkhum ?) . 
While this variety seems to belong to U .  arida, i t  suggests members of the subsection Bcabridae. 

The medulla is very loosely woven and is much thinner, aboth absolutely and proportionally than 
in either group. 

Macqnarie Island : Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-31. 

U s m a  subgen. Ezlusnea, sect. Glabratae subsect. Xanthopwae  lo tyka ,  Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. 
Monog., 2, 548 ; 1937. 

Thallus of medium size, fruticulose or cespitose, yellowish or stramineous, rarely slightly 
fuscous-green, smooth or distinctly ramulose, not ciliate, mostly sterile, sorediose, medulla 
thin, lax or subdense. . . 

IJSNEA XANTROPOGA Nyl. 

Usnea xalnthopoga Nyl., C. R. Acad: Sci. [Paris], 83,89 ; 1876 : Hue, Nouv. Arch. Rfus. [Paris] IV, 
1,41;  1899. 

Usnea barbata v. sulphurea Hoolr. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct. 82, 1845; F1. Antarct., 1, 194; 
1845 non alior. 

Type : Campbell Island, Filhol, on branches of trees. The type of U .  barbata v. sulphurea 
from Campbell Island and Lord Auclrland's group, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror "). 

There seem to be several entities from the mountains of New Zealand and the islands to the 
southward, which have been referred to U .  xanthopoga by various authors. From Macquarie 
Island, we have only a small fragment about 1 cm. tall, evidently not the whole plant, referable 
to this group. I t  is clcarly not U .  xan.thopoga of Nylander and of Hue based on the type from 
Campbell Island, although it is I<-. Nor is i t  U .  xanthophana Stirton, Scot. Nat., '7, 77 ; 1883 (type 
from New Zealand, Mt. Tararua, John Buchanan in the Art  Galleries at  Glasgow) also with the 
thallus and medulla K-. Except for its reaction with K, our Macquarie Island plant agrees in its 
soredia with the description of U .  xanthopoga (Rfotyka, Lich. Gen. IJsnea Stud. Monog., 2, 549 ; 
1937) and with a specimen from New Zealand, Alrama Heads, on old rails, T. W. N. Beckett, Dec., 
1893. determined as U .  xanthophana by Stirton a decade after his original publication. From 
Hooker & Taylor's description, i t  seems lilrely that their U .  bavbata v. sz~lphz~rea refers to this 
entity, but I have not seen their type, nor is it cited by Motyka. Until more material is available 
to me from this region, I prefer not to propose new names for these entities. 

Macqnarie Island : B.A.N.Z.A.RE. 1,658 ; Dec., 1930. 

Usnea sugben. Euusnea sect. Glabratae subsect. Osseoleucae Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. 
Monog., 2,555 ; 1937. 

Thallns medium or even quite large, alurays rigid, persistently yellowish or greenish and in 
the herbarium profoundly fnscescent, less distinctly frnticulose, often cespitose or irregularly 
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branched, smooth, or less distinctly grossly papillate or rather verruculose, bone white, shining or 
dull and quasi pruinose, fertile or sterile sorediose; cortex comparatively thick and cartilaginous; 

. medulla dense, very rarely sublax ; axis rather thick. 

Usnea torulosa (Miil1.-Arg.) Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 6, 594 ; 1930. 

Usnea da.sypvgoides f. t o d d s a  Miill.-Arg., Flora, 66, 19;  1883. 

Type: New South Wales, Mt. Kosciuslro, Findley in Herb. Univ. GenBve, not seen, but 
\ 

specimen from type loc'ality, Merritt's Camp, J. H. Maiden, Jan., 1899 ; ex Nat. Herb. New South 
Wales, seen. 

Thallus about 7 cm. tall, erect,f ruMlIose (sirid to be pale green when living), drying wood 
brown, and buffy brown when preserved in formalin and alcohol, surface dull, base short, primary 
branches about 1 - 5  mm. in diameter (drying to 1 mm.), slightly attenuated a t  the base, lower 
internodes long between dichotomous secondary branches, cortex with annular cracks, slightly con- 
stricted, nearly terete, but somewhat foveolate below, otherwise smooth, eramulose; branches of 
upper centimetre, closely dichotomous, ultimate branches rapidly tapering to a blunt tip ; other 
secondary branches scarcely tapering but covered with hemispherical soralia, nearly a millimetre 
in diameter, producing dense, echinulate isidia, a bout 8-lop in diameter and about 3040p long ; 
cortex 90-100p thick, of slender, subvertical deilsely branched hyphae with isodiametric cells 
imbedded in a gel; algal layer 35-50p thick, of discrete subspherical colonies of cells about 7-8p in 
diameter, rarely up to l l p ,  protococcoid; medulla lax, about 100p thick, of very loosely woven, 
thick-walled hypae about 4p in diameter; chondroid axis compressed, almost rectangular in 
cross section, about 225 X 140p, solid, of very slender, thick-walled, conglutinate, longitudinal 
hyphae. 

previously known from &It. Kosciusko, Nea South Wales (the type locality) ; Greymoyth, 
New Zealand; and Tasmania, a single collection each. 

Macquarie Island, North End, Sta. 81, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-15; Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81a,b 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-32. 

SECTION LAEVIQATAE. 

,I TJsnea subgen. Euusnea sect. Laevigatae Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monog., 3,620; 1938. 

Thallus variable in size, pendulous or fr~~ticose, mostly white or pale greenish, unchanged in I' 
the herbarium, either very smooth or dull and tartareous, very rarely grossly papillate, nude or 
irregularly ramulose, cortex chondroid but soft and fragile, mostly fertile, rarely sorediose. 

SUBSECTION ROCCELLINAE. 

Usnea subgen. Euusnea sect. I,ap,vigatae subsect. Roccellinae Motylra, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. 
Monog., 3, 632 ; 1938. 

Thallus small, rarely beyond 5-8 cm. tall, fruticose, smooth, tartareous or coarsely papillate, 
white, yellowish or even quite dark. 

The algae of our species of this group and such others as have been available to me for 
examination, are very puzzling. In colonr, shape and tendency to form filaments, they are sugges- 
tive of Trentepohlia. On the other hand, in the same section, one sees groups of cells suggestive 
of a recently ruptured Trebozlzic (Gystococczcs), afthough there are fewer cells in the group and 
the individual cells appear as truncate pyramids (or possibly cones). Other cells of about the 

same size, bnt more rounded, are found in the gelified cortex or in the old thecium (after most 
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of the awospores are ejected). In  such sections, colonies of a small-celled Trentepohh are found 
at  the outer surface. Hence it seems probable that these small cells are aplanospores (transformed 
zoospores on account of the high viscosity of the gel in which they are liberated) which make thcir 
way to the surface of the thallus and start small colonies which serve to disseminate the alga apart 
from the fungus. I n  the sterile TI. hereroensis and U. mossamedana, Vainio reported the algae as 
Trenteplwlia and assigned them to RwceUa. Darbishire, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 5, 160-166. pl. 4 ;  
1932, after a study of the types, concluded that the algae were probably Protococcus, although his 
figures of "autospores" (pl. 4, figs. 9, 10) are strikingly similar to the aplanospores of Trente- 
pohlia figured by Meyer (Bot. Zeitung, 67, pl. 2, figs. 4 4 4 7 ;  1909). The protoplast seems to be 
cup-shaped or perhaps a single wide parietal band, thus differing from that usual in Trentepohlia., 
so that our alga may represent a new genus of the Trentepohliaceae. The yellow-orange pigment 
and branching, filamentous structure are very characteristic of the Trentepohliaceae. 

Surface of chondroid axis lacerate, the algae penetrating the lacunae, colour yellow to orange, 
tips blackened as in subgenus Neuropogon. 

Fertile, branches relatively few and erect . . . . . . . . U. Taylori 
Sorediose, densely branched and spreading 

Soralia round, slightly elevated, large, plane to somewhat eroded . U. insdaris 
Soralia minute on tips of abundant elevated warts . . . . U. Crombii 

Surface of chondroid axis not lacerate ; sorediose 
Surface tuberculate; cortex 90.w thick, fertile with large apothecia . . U. floriformis 

Surface smooth; cortex 2OP; soredia germinating in  situ as propagula . . U. propagulifera 

USNEA TAYLORI Hook. f .  

Usnea TayLori Hook f., London Jour. Bot., 3,657 ; 1884: Cryptog. Antarct., 215,1845 : F1. Antarct., 
2, 521 ; pl. 195, 1847 : Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 3, 54 ; 1883 : Reinke, Jahrb. Wiss. Bot. 
[Pringsheim] ,28, 396 ; fig. 116, 117 iii, 1895 : Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900 : 
Zahlbr. in Schenck, Wiss. Ergebn. Deutsche Tiefsee Exp., 2, 1, 37; 1905 : Du Rietz, Svensk. 
Bot. Tidskr., 20,91; 1926 : Bouly detesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 101 ; 1931 : Motyka, Lich. 
Gen. Usnea Stud. Monog., 1,26 ; 1936. 

Neuropogon Taylori Nyl., Syn. Meth. Lich., 1, 273 ; 1860 : Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 183 ; 
1876 : Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 103 ; 1877 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 48 ; 1879 : 
Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1 2, 233; 1885: Zukal, Sitzungsber. Math. Naturw. 
Cl., K. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Abt. I ,  104, 45; pl. 1, fig. 3 ;  1895: Lamb, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 52, 
214; 1939. 

Type : Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor 
Herb., cotypes widely distributed. 

Several plants arising from a common base, 8-10 cm. tall, erect, sparingly dichotomous!y 
branched below, more frequently above, primary branches 1.4-3.5 mm. in diameter, slightly 
attenuate below, expanding into a common hapteron; surface dull, cinnamon buff to pinkish buff, 
darkening to tawny olive in old plants and finally black, maculote with ivory yellow to colonial buff 
(suggesting soredia but not so, even in blackened, moribund plants) ; upper branches shining, black 
maculate but not annulate, with primrose yellow, slender tips, short and obtuse ; eramulose ; cortex 
sometimes enbannularly cracked but never annulate [a single plant shows verruculose pseudo- 
cyphelloid cortex with some verrucae elongate on the upper part of the apothecial branches, and 
the apothecia have similar verrucae on the lower side], not black punctuate [as Motyka states for 
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the Paris specimen] ; cortex 40p thick, outer layer a gel 8-15p thick, below which is a palisade of 
dichotomously branched, brownish hyphae, 3 / ~  in diameter, very dense above, looser below and 
passing directly into the medulla without algae; medulla up to 200p thick, arachnoid, hyphae 3 ; ~  
in diameter, heavily incrusted with crystals, passing indistinctly be!ow into the chondroid axis 
which is 1,250p in diameter, lacerate about the margin with cortex nearly lacking over the 
lacerations, the whole lacuna filled with algae with a narrow medullar strand in the centre, con- 
nected with the ecorticate area to provide aeration ; algal cells arranged in rows, forming a palisade 
next the cortex, with more spherical colonies scattered in the medullary tissue, cells 4 X 'ip, 
angular; hyphae of axis with lumen about l p  in diameter ; central cavity brownish, nearly devoid 
of algae, asteroid, s t h 3  with loosely woven hyphae ,&7p in diameter, with lumina lers than 1 ;~ ;  
no reaction with paraphenylene diamine nor K. 

Apothecia abundant on the la rgedalks ,  lateral near the tip of a branch, the end of the branch 
then bent back and often inconspicuous, up to 20 mm. mostly about 10 mm. in diameter, irregu- 

1 

larly lobed, disc black, shining, slightly rugose; exciple smooth [except one plant minutely verru- 
cose as in the stem immediately below], concolorous with the thallus but not maculate even in old 
moribund apothecia; cortex 85r thick, fastigiate as in the thallus, without the outer layer of gel; 
algal layer continuous, 60-70p thick. cells subspherical 6-7~t in diameter with sheaths 3p thick; 
medulla 140p thick, of loosely periclinal hyphae, 4-6p in diameter with very narrow lumina; hypo- 
thecium 85p thick, of very slender, densely woven hyphae, more or less periclinal; thecium about 
80p tall ; paraphyses slender, fastigiately dichotomously branched above, forming a greenish black 
epithecium about 15p thick; asci clavate, thick-walled, 8-spored, 56 X 15p; ascospores short ellip- 
soidal, hyaline, relatively thick-walled, 10 Y 5-6p. 

Spermogonia immemed in black, irregular swellings, oblately sphaeroidal, 185p tall, 2 5 0 ~  in 
diameter, wall thin, hyaline, 20p thick, of slender, periclinal hyphae about 1 . 5 ~  in diameter, easily 
separable from the snrrounding tissues ; spennatiophores closely septate and branched ; spermatia 
3 X lp, ,dlipsoidal, straight. 

'l'hh: above description is based on the type. The B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. material is mustard yellow 
and more blackened with much smaller apothccia. 

' 

Kerguelen : Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror") type in Taylor 'Herb. 
and dnplicate ex Ilerb. Taylor in Tuclrerman Herb.; Mountain, 1,500 ft. above Port Jeanne d'Arc, 
R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B176 ; locality not given, Moseley (" Challenger" Exp.) in Stirton Herb. at  the 

' Art Galleries, Glasgow. 

TJSNEA INWLARIS (Lamb) Dodge, n. comb. 

Neuropogon insu!aris Lamb, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 52, 215; pl. 8, fig. 17; 1939. 

Type : Prince Edward Group, Marion Island, 46" 49' S., 37" 49' E., Moseley ("Challenger" 
Exp.), not seen. 

Thallus erect, spreading, 5 cm. tall, forming hemi~phcric t ~ ~ f t s ,  rigid, base 4 mm. in diameter, 
repeatedly branched just above the base, primary branches about 2 mm. in diameter, dichotomous 
above, divergent, ascending, ultimate branches short, tips obtuse, without true ramnli, terete, 
smooth, subnitid, some of the larger branches rugose to subfoveolate. ultimate branches black macu- 
late or black annulate but not cracked, tips black, rest hazel to cinnarnol~ rufous, with lighter, some- 
what irregnlar patches over the young soralia which are slightly elevated, more or less circular aiid 
confluent, plane to slightly eroded, naphthalene yellow ; cortex 55-90p thick, K fuscescent, thinning 
over the future soralia, a palisade of thick-ralled Ayaline hyphae, without crystals; algal layer 
and medillla often laclring over a portiol~ of the older branches, where present about 90p thiclr, 
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densely packed with algal cells arranged in radial rows which also fill the lacunae in the outer 
surface of the axis, medullary hyphae few, radiating from the axis and producing the cortex ; chon- 
droid axis about 950,~ in diameter, similar in structure to that of C. Taylori. 

The ahove description is based on the Heard Island material, which differs slightly from 
Lamb's description in being somewhat smaller with a thinner cortex and relatively thicker axis. 
The cortical hyphae form a more regular palisade. The algae are similar to those of U .  Taylori and 
U .  floriformis. In  several respects, these species are transitional between the subgenous Neuropo- 
gon and the subsection Roccellinae, having the colour of the former, but microscopic structure of 
the latter. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-50. 

TJSNEA CROMBII Dodge, sp. nov. 

? Nez~rqwgon  melaxuunlthus v. sorediifer Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. 13ot., 15,182 ; 1876 : Phil. Trans. 
Roy. Soc. [London], 168,47 ; 1879. 

? Usnea melaxantha v. swedi i fera  Wilson. B44m. Herb. Bossier, 18, 87; 1900, probably non Miill.- 
Arg. 

? ITsnea sdphurea  v. soredifera Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8 ,52;  1906, probably non Vain. 

f Neitropogon antarcticus v. sorediifer Lamb. Jour. Cinn. Soc. Rot., 52, 213 ; 1939. 

Type: Heard Island, between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R140-36. 
Thallus growing in dense tufts about 5 cm. tall and broad, branching dichotomous, interiiodcs 

relatively short and about equal throughout the length, branches somewhat flexuous, the ultimate 
branches often carved, younger ones slender with acute tips, older much less attenuate and tips 
obtnee; base blackened, about 1 mm. in diameter, isabella colour to honey yellow, upper portion 
more or less black, maculate sometimes black annulate but not cracked; surface variously rugose 
and somewhat foveolate, with abundant irregularly distribnted verrucae or short papillae, often 
forming minute soredia at  their tips, verrucae fewer but somewhat larger near the tips, with soralia 
more eroded; cortex 36-55p, rather variable in thickness in the same section, a palisade of thick- 
walled, gelified hyphae about once dichotamous above, completely structureless in the upper lop;  
medulla K brown, soon fading to colourless, about 100p thick up to 200p under the verrucae, of 
densely woven, thick-walled hyphae with aggregations of relatively large crystals in the lower 
half; algae in dense colonies, occupying the whole thickness of the medulla, or  confined to the 
upper half with some single cells scattered throughout the medulla, filamentous, branched, 
bright orange in section, cells relatively short cylindric, becoming subspherical when occurring 
singly; chondroid axis about 625p in diameter, of thick-walled, branched, conglutinate hyphae, 
leaving irregular lacunae near the centre, but not conspicuously hollow. 

The interpretation of Neuropogm melaxmthzu v. sorediifer Crombie is very difficult, as the 
type has never beell adequately described. Votyka states that some forms from Kerguelen (i.e. 
Crombie's specimens of N. melaxanthus v. sorediifer) seem to approach U .  mromelam4. Our plants 
have rt cortex somewhat cracked into areoles near the base, but without blackening in the cracks as 
in U.  acromelam, and none of the characteristic annular cracks. The surface of the branches is 
also somewhat reminiscent of U .  strigdosa.  Lamb, on the other hand, emphasizes the reactions 
with potassium hydroxide and paraphenylene diamine. Our plants apparently have less of the 
colour-producing compounds than Crombie's type, but more than other plants which Lamb refers 
here. 
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Four plants from Kerguelen are rather more robust, the larger branches up to 1.7 mm. in 
diameter and often more foveate with correspondingly fewer verrucae and larger eroded soredia. 
I n  one section, an algal filament has pushed through a thin place in the cortex and is terminated by 
a subspherical sporangium, at  the surface of the thallm. The sporangium had liberated all but 
two of the zoospores (or akinetes). 

As the epithet smediif er, if raised to specific rank in Usnea would be preoccupied by V .  soredii- 
fera Am. in Lynge and by V .  sorediifera (Hue) Mot., this entity would have to be renamed. I t  has 
seemed best to describe V .  Crombii as new, based on our Heard Island plants as I have seen so few 
plants from ICerguelen. 

Growing with Usnea Taylori. 
Kerguelen : R o h l  Sound, Robert Hall (Nat. Herb. Melbourne Rot. Gard.). 
Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-35, B140-36, 

type, B140-37. I 

USNEA CROMBII, var. SUBLAEVIS Dodge, var. nov. 

? Netcropogon melaxanthus Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15,182; 1876. Jour. Bot. Brit. For. 15, 
103, 106; 1877 ; Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London] 168 : 48. 1879 ; Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2,233; 1885; Schenck Wiss, Ergebn. Deutsche Tiefsee Exp. "Val- 
divia", 2, 1, 37 ; 1905 : Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 87 ; 1900 non Ach. 

Type : Heard Island, between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B14040. 
Thallus smoother, rather sparsely verrucose, scarcely sorediose, rather stouter and more 

branched below, upper branches more slender and tips acute, with occasional ramuli ; cortex and 
similar to that of the species, but the medulla disappears over large areas of the branches ; 

a\1$1: surface of the chondroid axis lacerate, with the algal filaments tending to penetrate the lacera- 
tions as in V .  l'aylori; chondroid axis about 825p in diameter, not lacunose in the centre. 

While the structure of the stems remind one of that found in 6'. Taylori, the algal layer is 
better Yveloped and the habit is altogether different from that of the sterile specimens of U.  Tay1or.i 
from Kerguelen. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-38, B140-39, 
B140-40. type. 

USNEA PROPAGULIFERA Dodge, sp. nov. 

,' Type: Heard Island, Atlas Cove to Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-52. 
4' Thallus erectus, ad 7 cm. altitudine, basi 1 .5  mm. diametro, nigl-icanti, dichotome ramosus, 

internodis basalibus brevibus, ramis ca. 1 mm. diametro, fleuuosis, internodis mediis longis, superis 
brevioribus, ramulis s ing~lis ,  apicibus acutis, frequenter nigricantibus, opacus, subprninosus, 
olivaceo-ochraceus vel dilutior, laevis, raro subrugoms vel subverrncosus; soralia orbicularia, mar- 
ginibus subelevatis, suberosa, in ramis mediis confiuentia, in ramis ultimis magis elevata convexaque 
ubi soredia in ramillis (propagulis) ad 0.2 mm. longitudine, nigris evolvunt ; cortex ca. 20r. crassi- 
tudine, gelifactus, strato tenni crystallorum minu torum flavorum tectns, hyphis verticalibns pachy- 
dermeis ramosis; stratum algarum ca. 3Sp crassitudine, cellulis in filamentis dispositis, breviter 
cylindicis ad ar. diametro, cellulis solitariis subsphaericis, hyphis medullaribus circumdatis; medulla 
3545+ crassitudine, K- vel subbrunnescens, hyphis pachydermeis 4-5t~ diametro, deme antextis ; 
axis chondroideus ad 500p, teres, hyphis tenuibus, paehydermeis, ramosis, conglutinatis. Apothecia 
spermogoniaque non visa. 

Thallus erect, up to 7 cm. tall, base 1.5 mm. in, diameter, blackened, dichotomous, internodes 



very short just above the base, branches ahont 1 mm. in diameter, flexuous, intermediate inter- 
nodes much longer, upper internodes shorter, with occasional ramuli (branches with arrested 
deyelopment), tips acute, often blackened. opaque (shining wherc the pruina has been rubbed off 
in handling), olive ochre or lighter, surface smooth, rarely slightly rugose or verrucose from 
unopened soralia which are circular with slightly elevated margins, slightly eroded, sometimes 
confluent on the intermediate branches; soredia of a few algal cells in a dense, spherical colony 
surrounded by brow11 hyphae, hence appearing as minute black points on the surface of the soralia 
wherc p m e  cf the soredia gelminate in sitzi, forming tufts of short, black ramilli (propagula) 
about 0.2 mm. long; cortex about 20p thick, gelified, covered with a thin layer of minute yello~v 
crystals, a palisade of branched, thick-walled hyphae with very anal1 lumina ; algal layer about 35r 
thick, cells in filaments or scattered, short cylindric, np to Pp ill diameter, usually shorter than the 
diameter, isolated cells somewhat less angular, surrounded hy medullary hyphae; medulla 35--25,~ 
thick, K- or somewhat brownish, hyphae thick-u,alled, 4-5p in diameter, very dense, with very large 
hyaline crystals filling the spaces below, slightly looser in the nppcr branches with fewer crystals; 
Chondroid axis up to 500p below, circular in cross section, of slender, thick-walled, conglutinate, 
branched hypheo, 150-175p in diameter above, less regular in cross section. Spothecia and sper- 
mogonia not seen. 

The germination of the soredia of the upper soralia in situ, gives the appearance of a minute 
witches' broom. These evidently serve as propagula, since they are attached to the parent plant 
only by medullary hpphae, their s!ender, chondroid axis not being attached to the chondroid axis 
of the parent plant. The algal layer consists of a few flattened colonies, not in a continuous layer. 
The tip consists of free ends of the hyphae of the chondroid axis, not covered by cortex nor algae, 
as described by Darbishire, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 5, 164; 1932, for U .  hereroensis (Vain.) Darb., 
another species of the subsection Roccellinae. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-51, B140-52, 
type, R140-53, B140-54, B140-55, B140-56, B140-61. 

TJSNEA F L O R I ~ R M I S  Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Heard Island, Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-1. 
Thallus adscendens, rigidus, ca. 6 cm. altitndine, teres, 2 mm. diametro basi, ramis dichotomis, 

perpendicularihus, curvatis, ramis ultimis ad 1 mm. diametro, basi decorticatus, superne fulvus, 
opacus, sed non pruinosus, dense minuteque tuberculatus, tubercula in sorediis minutis erum- 
pentia, ramis liltinlis grosse tuberculatis, tubercula in soredia flava, erosa, erumpentia, dein plus 
minusve nigricantia ; cortex ad 90p, variabili crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis tenuibus ad 2p dia- 
metro, plus minusve superne ramosis, sine crystallis, gelifactns; stratum algarum 150-180p crassi- 
tndine, anrantiacum luce reflexo, viridiflavum luce transmisso, cellulis cylindricis vel subangnlosis, 
filamentis ex axi chondroideo plus minusve radiantibus, dein cellulis plus minllsve ab hyphis ca. 4p 
diametro medullaribus separatis, circa axem crystallis abundanter nubilatis; axis chondroidens 
sectione transversali subellipticus 250 X 350,~ (in ramo secto) diametro, hyphis conglutinatus 
longitudinalibns ab funiculis ex hyphis plus mil~usve horizontalibus separatis. 

Spothecia sessilia super ramos majores, ad 1 cm. diametro, contorta, margine plus minuwe 
inflexa, floriformiter scissa, excipulo eciliato, laevi, subnitido, poris respiratoriis numerosis quae in 
apotheciis vctustioribns in soralia orbicnlaria ewsa expandunt, disco concavo, vel irregulari, 
obscure brunneo nigricantique; cortex amphithecii 40p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis tennibus 
pachyciermeis, dimidia parte superiori cum crystallis subbrunneis, parte inferiori hyalina, paucis 
cum crystallis; stratum algarum ca 100 ,~  crassitudine, cellulis dense dispositis; medulla ca. 150;l 
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crassitudine, hyphis pachydermeis. 6-7p diainetro deuse sub strato algarum contextis, laxe sub 
parathecio, acicularibus cum crystallis aggregatis inter hyphas ; parathecium ca. 55y crassitudine, 
hyalinum, subgelifactumque, hyphis tenuibus dense contestis ; hypothecium circa 55p crassitudine, 
hyphis leptodermeis periclinalibus sublaxe contextis; thecium 90p altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, 
pachydermateae, septatae, bis vel ter dichotome super ascos ramosae, apicibus non incrawatis ; asci 
cylindrico-clavati, 4 0 4 5  X 15-18p ; ascosporae 6-8nae (raro 4nae), hyalinae, ellipsoideae, unilocn- 
lares, 8-10 X 6-8p. Spermogonia non visa. 

Thallus erect, rigid, %bout 6 cm. tall, spreading about 10 cm., terete, 2 mm. in diameter at the 
base, branching more or less\~ichotomous, at  right angles, branches curved, the ultimate branches 
very strongly so, about 1 mm. in diameter ; decorticate, showing the blackened axis at the base, above 
tawny to russet in sheltered positions, surfaygrlull but not pruinose, densely beset with minute 
tubercles which rupture as soredia, the ultimate branches with conspicuous tubercles which rupture 
and erode as yellow soredia, the whole finally more or less blackened and weathered ; cortex very 
variable in thiclrness in the same cross section, up to 90,u thick, a palisade of slender hyphae, not 
more than 2p in diameter, branching and more closely septate above, imbedded in a gel withont 
crystals, sometimes reduced to a clear gel 12 ,~  thick or overlain with small colonies of algae similar 
to those within the thallus, but with smaller cells; algal layer 150-180p thick, bright orange in 
reflected light, yellowish green by transmitted light, algal cells cylindric or somewhat angular from 
mutual pressure, in filaments radiating from the chondroid axis, or cells more or less separated by 
dense, slender, very thick-walled medullary hyphae about 4p in diameter, heavily incrusted with 
relatively large crystals near the axis; chondroid axis slightly elliptic in cross section, 250 X 350p 
in diameter (in branch sectioned) of conglutinate, thick-walled longitudinal hyphae, separated by 
.$rands of more or less horizontal hyphae. 

Bpothecia sessile on the larger branches. up to 1 cm. in diameter, contorted, margin more or 
less inflexed a@ splitting into petaliform lobrs, exciple eciliate, smooth, shining with numerous 
breathing pores which expand in the old apothecia into eroded, circular soralia, disc concave to , 
iri~egular, deep brown to almost black; amphithccial cortex 40p thick, fastigiate, of slender, thick 
walled septate hyphae, the tips bending at  nearly right angles and running periclinally a short 
distance in the hyaline outer gel (about 7-10p thick), the upper half heavily coated with brownish 

, crystals, appearing as a brownish zone in section, the inner half with few crystals; algal layer 
a b o ~ ~ t  100p thick, of densely packed cells; medulla about 150p thick, of thick-walled hyphae, 6-7p 

, inhiameter, rather densely woven next the algal layer and loose with large air spaces next the para- 
' / 

tldwiurn, with dense aggregations of hyaline, acicnlar crystals between the hyphae below the algal 
layer ; parathecium about 55:~ thick, hpaline, somewhat gelified, of slender, densely woven hyphae, 
the upper 15p staining deeply, thinning abruptly where it meets the amphithecial cortex and not 
reaching the top of the thecium ; hypothecium about 35p thick, of slender thin-walled, periclinal 
hyphae rather loosely woven and staining deeply ; thecium 90p tall; paraphyses slender, thick- 
walled, closely septate, especially above where they are twice or thrice dichtomous above the asci, 
tips not thickened, cutting off minute spherical cells in the epithecial gel which is hyaline, about 
7p thick; asci cylindric-clavate, 4 0 4 5  X 15-lap, walls thick when young, protoplast with a long 
apiculus, thin-walled when mature, 6-8-spored, rarely 4-spored; ascospores hyaline, unicellular, 
ellipsoidal 8-10 )! 6-8p. Spermogonia not seen. 

There is also a group of sterile specimens, somewhat smaller and more densely branched, 
agreeing with this species in microscopic structure. They are parasitized ( ?)  by a brown myceli~~m 
which completely replaces the algal and medullary layers, giving rise to apotheciiform, convex 
black structures about 2 mm. in  diameter. Over these the cortical hyphae have thinner walls with 
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larger lumina and the upper 20r is so blackened that i t  is difficult to see microscopic details. 
In  this cortex, spermogonia are rather common, obpyriform, about 75p in diameter with a thin wall 
of brownish hyphae; spermatiophores about 18 X lp, rarely once dichotomous, about 3-septate, bear- 
ing spermatia at the septa; spermatia 7 ?! I lk .  inflated at one end, acute at  the other, straight or 
very slightly cnrved. As these spermogollja are the usual type in the genus Usnea, they are 
thought to belong to the lichen and not to the parasite. So far I have observed no reproductive 
structures in parasite, which consists of contorted, much branched, septate mycelium about 
5-6r in diameter with dark brown walls. 

Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B14011, type, 
B14042, B14043, B140-44, B14045, E140-46, B14047, B140-48, B140-49. 

R n m a l i n ~ ~  scop~dorum var. r Hook. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 216,1845 : F1. Antarct., 2,622 ; 1847. 

Ncl~ropogafi  ntelasan-tkzu Crombie, Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1 ,2,  233; 1885 p.p. 

Type : Kerg~~elen's Land, Anderson, on dry granite rocks. 
" Omnia varietatis 6 sed rigida, apotheciis apices versus laciiliarum coiifertis corrugatis 

plerisque monstruosis. ' ' 
Var. 6 was described: "thallo flavo, dense fastigiate lineari-ligultato, 1-5 unciali, laciniis. 

flaccidis, nunc pertusis pluries divisis acuminatis, glabratis punctisve pruinosis sparsis, apotheciis 
ilullis . . . . Falkland Islands, and Cape Horn, on rocks near the sea." 

From the above description, it is probable that  this unnamed variety belongs in Usnea sect. 
Neuropogon. Perhaps it is U .  t m h y c a r p a ,  since Crombie did not include this species in his list, 
although "apotheciis. . . . plerisque monstruosis"is suggestive of our U .  floriforn~is where, however, 
the apothecia are on the larger branches not toward the tips of the smaller branches. Neuropogon 
melusanthzis as understood by Crombie inclndcd entities now recognized as several species, Only 
a study of the original specimens can settle the identity of the unnamed variety r of Hook. f .  8: Tayl. 

Ramnlina Ach., Lichenog. TJniv., 122 ; 1810. 

Type: Acharins treated ten species, all of which are usually retained i11 this genus. The 
selection of the type may well await fnrther monographic studies. 

Thallus fruticose, erect or pendulous, attached by a hapteron, branches usually flattened, 
rarely terete; completely corticate, cortex variable in structure; mechanical tissue usually below 
the cortex, either in a continuous ring or variously broken up into strands, of longitudinal thick- 
walled hyphae ; algae protococcoid ; medulla loosely v7oven, usually filling the interior, sometimes 
confined to a zone below the algae, leaving a central cavity; apothecia terminal or lateral, peltate 
or cup-shaped, lecanorine, disc light coloured ; paraphyses conglutinate ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores 
hyaline, long ellipsoid to fusiform, straight or curved, thin-walled, usually two-celled. Spermo- 
gonia with black or hyaline walls, more or leas immersed in the thallns; spermatiophoree exobasi- 
dial, little branched ; spermatia cylindric, short. 

This very large genus is badly in need of revision. It is very widely distributed in temperate 
climates, usually in somewhat warmer climates than TJmea, so far found only on Riacquarie Island 
in our area. 
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RAMALINA INFLATA Hook. f. & Taylor. 

Ramalina injEata Hook. f. & Tayl. in Hook. f., F1. Antarctica, 1,194; 1845. Cryptogamia Antarct., 
82 ; 1845. 

Cefraria injlata Hoolr. f .  & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 646; 1844. 

Ramalina calicanis v. infiatam Hook. f., Handb. N. Zeal. F'l., 564; 1867. . 

Type: Lord Auckland's group, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb. at 
Harvard TJniversity. 

Thallns about 5 cm. tall in dense clusters, dichotomously branched, branches 3 mm. in 
in diameter, - ultimate branche short, 1 mm. in diameter, tips obtuse, sparingly fistulose, perfora- "B 
tions relatively small, surface shining, drying wrinkled and lightly foveate, very pale yellow when 
fresh, drying ochraceous buff, spotted with dark blood-red, hollonl; cortex a palisade of gelified, 
conglutinate hyphae 5-6r in diameter, wi thab~~f&ct  very small crystals, gel yellowish green in 
thin sections, golden brown in thick ones; mecha~~ical tissue not developed; algae in colonies about 
3OP in diameter, cells protococcoid, $-lop in diameter, scattered in a very loose medulla of very 
thick-walled hyphae about 6 r  in diameter, lumen about lr,  forming a layer about 10OP thick, K 
f uscous. 

Apothecia terminal on the branches, about 6 mm. i11 diameter, disc concave to nearly plane, 
yellowish glaucous, margin not elevated, exnlple smooth; amphithecial cortex, algal layer and 
medulla of the same structure as that of the thallus, with smaller and fewer colonies of algae 
beneath the hypothecinm which is much more densely woven of slightly more slender hyphae in a 
layer about 35p thick ; thecium 55p tall ; paraphyses slender, dichotomous above the asci, ending in 
slightly enlarged, gelified tips covered with cry~ta ls  or minute granules; asci cylindric clavate. 
tips thickened, 40-45 X 10-12r; ascospores hyaline, 2-celled, ends subacute, not constricted at the 
septa, straight or slightly cnrved, 10-11 X 5-6p. Sperinogonia not seen. 

From the structnre of the cortex ancl the absence of mechanical tissue, this species seems to 
belong in sect. ~,dmaziera  Stzbgr. or perhaps segregated in Cenozosda Mass. rather than in sect. 
Euramalina Stzbgr. subsect. Fistularia Vainio where it has usually been placed. 

Besides the type specimen described above, a small specimen frcm Macquarie Island may 
belong here. I t  is sterile and probably young. Tho luminn in the cortical cells are somewhat larger 
and coarse, brownish hyphae, very loosely inter-woven with very large air spaces fill the central 
'portion, at least in the small branch sectioned. 

~ k c ~ u a r i e  Island : Featherbed Flat, Sta. 81 a, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531. 
r' 

' ! 

RAMALINA BANZARENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, Sta. $la, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531. 
Thallus ad 3 cm. altitudine vel major, applanatus, plus minusve dichotome ramosus, ramis 2-3 

mm. latitudine, subinflatis, fistulosis, fist~dis elongatis irregulariter dispositis, frequenter ad mar- 
gines sitis, albidis, brunneo-maculatis ; cortex verus deest ; stratum chondroideum ca. 40p crassitu- 
dine, gelifactum, hyphis ramosis, longitudinalibus cum luminibus tennissimis; stratum algarum 
in ramo secto deest; pars centralis hyphis pachydermaticis, brunneis, Mr. diametro, laxissime 
contextis impleta; soralia elliptica, albida, suberosa, sorediis ex paucis cellulis algarum, 5-6p 
diametro, plus minusve ab pressione mutua angulosis, ab paucis stratis hypharum leptoder- 
maticarum tenuissimarum hyalinarum circnmdatis. Apothecia spermogoniaque non visa. 

Thallus at least 3 cm. tall [perhaps more as the material is very broken, although preserved 
in formalin], flattened, more or less dichotomously branched, branches 2 3  mm. wide except at the 
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axils which are wider, somewhat inflated, fistnlose (perhaps from degeneration of old soredia rather 
than as in R. iqzjluta), holes long elliptic, irregularly placed, often along the edges of the branches, 
colour when fresh unlrnown (preserved specimens xiearly white, variously spotted with brown), 
true cortex lacking, replaced by mechanical tissue about 40p thiclr, highly gelified, of longitudinal 
branched hyphae with very narrow lumina; algal layer 20p thiclr, continuous, of closely packed 
cells 5-6p in diameter (absent in one branch sectioned except in soralia) ; central portion stuffed 
with thick-walled, browriish hyphae, 3 4 p  in diameter, very loosely woven; soralia elliptic, white, 
somewhat eroded, soredia of a few closely packed algal cells, 5-6p in diameter, more or less angular 
from mutual pressure, snrrounded by a few layers of very slender, thin-walled, hyaline hyphae, 
resting on a thin layer of the same type of hyphae. Apothecia and spermogoiiia not seen. 

Growing tangled with Cladoniaceae. This species belongs in the sect. Ecorticatae Stnr. and is 
closely related to R. injlata and R. genkztlatu, perhaps a sorediose coi~ditioli derived from one of 
them. Only more and better material can solve the probiem raised. As these species have often 
been confused and may later be found in our area, I have provided descriptions below, based on 
material in the herbarium of Thomas Taylor at IIarvard University. 

Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, Sta. Sla,  R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 531-25,531-26,531-27,531-28, 
531-29,531-30; north end of island, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-14. 

Ranudinu linearis (Sw.) Ach., Lichenogr. ITniv., 598; 1810. 

Lichen li~benris (Sw.), Meth. Musc., 3G, pl. 2, fig. 3 ; 1781. 

Type : New Zealand, no collector cited. The following descriptior~ is based on New Zealand, 
J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus & Terror" in Taylor Herb. at Harvard Univ. sub R. gelziculata 
Hook. f. & Tayl., plants marltecl "c" by 3liiller-Argan and determined by him as R. linearis. (cf. 
Flora, 71, 132 ; 1888). 

Thallus 5 cm. tall, basal portion reticulate foraminous (as in R. reticliluta [Noehd.] 
IZrmplhbr.), repeatedly dichotomons, the hraiiches flattened, somewllat rlervose costate becoming 
canaliculate with the margins slightly inrolled, ultimate branches very narrow but still flat, apo- 
thecia borne along the margins on short stipes, not producing a bend of the frond at  the point of 
attachment; probably whitish ashy when fresh, now light pinkish cinnamon; cortex lacking, being 
replaced by mechanical tissue which is 3510p thick (with thickenings up to 75p), highly gelified, 
of predominantly longitudinal, conglutinate, thick-wallecl hyphae about 7-8p in diameter, lumen 
about l p ;  algal layer 40-75p thick, sometimes completely filling the central portion,:tending to 
occur in subspherical colonies with spaces between the colonies filled with loosely woven medullary 
hyphae about 5p in diameter, lumen about l p ;  central portion with large air spaces but not truly 
hollow ; K-. c 

Apothecia up to 2.mm. in diameter, disc slightly coilcave a t  first with slightly elevated margin, 
becoming very convex and immarginate, evciple smooth, pale ochraceous buff from whitish pruina ; 
amphithecia1 cortex highly gelified, 9Op thick, thinning toward the margin, outer 35p a palisade, 
rest of irregularly periclinal hyphae, similar to the mechanical tissue of the thallns; al, w e  abnn- 
dant under the central portion of the thecium, thinning and disappearing under the outer two 
thirds, medullary hyphae not differentiated apart from the algal portion; hypothecium about 35p 
thick, of very slender, densely woven hyphae, thiniiing to about 2OP a t  the margin, hyphae increas- 
ingly periclinal and expanding upward to the margin of the thecinm as a parathecium; thecium 
about 75p tall; paraphyses very slender, dichotoinously branched above the asci, tips not conspicn- 
ously thickened, epithecium gelified with minute crystals; asci cylindric clavate, 8-spored, 
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4 5 4 8  X 10-12~, tips thiclreiied when young; ascospores distichons, hyaline, 2-celled, slightly con- 
stricted at the septum, straight, 10-12 X 6-7p, ends ronnclecl, occasionally acute. 

While the growth habit seems to separate this clearly from R. genicu!atu, its anatomy shows it 
to be clearly related to that species and there seems to be no clear microscopic characters to 
:.eparate it cscept the slightly broader ?pores. Lichen lincnris 8\77. from Nrw Zealand was early 
confused with a similar plant from America and all subsequent descriptioiis were based on Ameri- 
can material. R. H. Howe, Bryologist, 17; pl. 6, fig. 4 ;  1914 reprodnces a photograph of Swartz' 
type but gives no micl-oscopic details in the text. This seems to be a smaller, narrower, more closely 
branched plant, perhaps laclriilg its base. Only a microscopic examination of the type aiid a stndy 
of more New Zealand material can settle the identities. The material described above belongs in the 
section Ecorticutue Stnr. 

RAMALINA GENICULATA Hook. f .  & Taylor. 

Ramalina yenicuh.ta Hook. f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 655; 1844: Crypt. Antarct., 83, 1845; 
F1. Antarct., 1, 195 ; 1845. 

Ramalina gracilis M'ul1.-Arg., Flora, 71, 132; 1888 non (Pers.) Nyl. 

Type: New Zealand, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus 8; Terror") in Taylor Herb. at  Harvard 
University, plants marked "b" by Muller-Argau and determined by him as R. gracilis. The type 
of B. gracilis (Pers.) Nyl. is from Brasil, Gaudichaud. 

Thallus 2 cm. or more tall, lower portion somewhat flattened, 1 mm. in diameter, branching 
dichotomous, middle branches terete, nervose costate, upper branches terete, smooth, not sorediose, 
ashy white (now 1944 light pinkish cinnamon to pinkish cinnamon) ; apothecia occasional on the 
middle branches, prodnciug a slight bend, often several along the ultimate branches, there 
producing a bend almost at right angles below, with less bending by the smaller apothecia above; 
cortex lacking, replaced by a layer of mechanical tissue, about 75p thick, thinning in places to 
35p or thickening to 90p, of gelified, conglutinate, thick-walled hyphae, 7 . 5 ~  in diameter, lumen 
lp, longitudinal except inst below the apothecium where they are less regular but not forming a 
palisade, the outer 10-15~ brownish yellow from the minute crystals and pigmentation of the cell 
walls, the inner portion yellowish with few crystals; algal layer abont 3 5 ~  thick, continuous, of 
cells up to 7 - 8 ~  in diameter, protococcoid, separated by medullary hyphae; medulla I<-, of loosely 
woven, moderately thick-walled hyphae, 4 - 5 ~  in  diameter, with large air spaces but without o 

well developed central cavity (at least in the smaller branches). 
dpothecia early convex eoncealing the margin, pale ochraceous buff frord the whitish pruina, 

mostly abont 1.5 mm. in diameter, some up to 2 mm., exciple smooth; amphithecinm 90p thick 
below, thinning to 5OP near the margin, highly gelified, appareiitly a palisade of thick-walled 
hyphae about 9p in diameter, lumen 1p; algal layer extending about a third of the way toward the 
margin below the hypothecium, about 3Fip thick, coiitinnons, cells more densely packed than in the 
thallus, without conspicuous medullary hyphae; hypothecium 35p thick, highly gelified, of slender, 
periclinal hyphae; thecium 75-8OP tall ; paraphyses very slender, once or twice dichotomous above 
the level of the asci, tips not conspicuously thickened, covered with dense masses of dark brownish 
crystals ; asci cylindric clavate, tips thickened when young, 8-spored, 44-47 X 10-12p ; ascospores 
hyaline, 2-celled, straight or slightly curved, more or less biseriate in the ascus, 10-12 X 6 5 p .  

As stated by Muller-Argau, Flora, 71, 132; 1888, the type collection of R. geniculada in Thomas 
Taylor's herbarium (now a t  Harvard TJniversity, formerly at  the Boston Society of Natural 
History) consists of three types of plants, intimately tangled, evidently collected growing inter- 
mingled and associated with Parmelia (Hypogymnia) sp. We can disregard those marked "a" by 
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Miiller-Argan as they do not fit Taylor's description as well as the others, althongh there is no 
qnestion they entered into Taylor's concept, giving rise to the phrase "sometimes pierced with a 
series of niinnte holes" as the other two entities do not show such well defined perforations, although 
plaiits iiiarlred "b" occasioilally show very small holes (essentially tears in the cortex betweell the 
costations). The plants marked "a" are the type of R. inflata v. gracilis Mull.-Arg. excl. syn. (see 
below). Plaiits marked "c" referred by Rluller-Argau and myself to R. limearia (Sly.) Ach. are reti- 
culate foraminous at the base, flattened and canaliculate in the middle portion, ultimate branches 
also flattel~c?d, not terete and not producing the characteristic bends a t  the base of the apothecie 
(the character upon which the specific epithet was based). Although these plants marlred "c" 
nndoubteclly entered illto Taylor's concept, giving rise to the phrases "lobis . . . . hinc concavius- 
cnlis" and "The apothecia are merely marginal" which arc not descriptive of the other entities, 1 
thiillr we inay elimiiiate these plants as not conforming to many of the descriptive phrases which are 
only applicable to plaiits marlred "b" by Muller-Argan. I11 none of the plants do I find structures 
described by Taylor "gemmis dispersis granulatis statim linearibus." Taylor regularly used 
genwtn as the equivalent of soredia of other authors. The white cottoily medulla showing throngh 
the perforations of plants marked "a" might have been mistaken for soredia with low magnifica- 
tions but even these are not linear. Occasionally there are small slits between the ridges in the 
plants lnarlred "b" which also show the white medullary hyphae bnt these could hardly be mistake11 
for soredia. Hence in determining the applicability of R. yeniculata Hook. f.  & Tayl. i t  would seem 
appropriate to t n k ~  the plants marked "b" and similar plants in the two unmarked tangles as the 
type, since the description fits these plants better than i t  does the other entities and since the pro- 
nolulced geniculation of the apotheciiferous branches gave the specific epithet to the species, a 
character which neither of the other entities show. 

This species seems to belong in the section Ecorticatae Stnr. rather thaii in Euranlalina 
Stzbgr. subsect. Fistularia Vain., where the plants from Japan described by Hue, Nouv. Arch. Rfus. 
IV., 1, 7 9 ;  1899, evidently belong. Small black dots on the ultimate branches, suggestive of the 
ostioles of black-walled spermogonia, are viqible near the very very young apothecia, but were not 
sectioiied on account of the small amount of material present. I n  my sections of an older portion 
near a larger apothecinm, a darkened area, also suggestive of a spermogonium, was seen. While 
it had disiiitegrated too far  to show structure, no mycelium suggestive of a parasite was seen. 

RAMALINA INFLATA var. GRACILIS Miill.-Arg. 

Ra~ua~lilra. inflata. v. graoilis 1Iull.-Arg., Flora, 71,132, 1888. 

Type: New Zealand, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebus & Terror") in Taylor Herb.!at IIarvaid 
Univ. sub R. geniculatu Hoolr. f. & Tayl., plants marked "a". 

Thallas erect, about 3 cm. tall, rarely branched in the louler half, twice or thrice dichotoinons 
above, hollow, tcrete, llot compressed, about 1 mm. in diameter, snrface smooth and shining, per- 
forate below, perforations circular or elliptic, relatively large, foveate above, probably whitish 
ashy wheii fresh, no\v clay colour, apothecia terminating short branches; cortex about 30p thick, a 
palisade of branched and anastomosing hyphae, lnmina about lP in diameter, liighly gelified, woven 
in with occasional longitndinal hyphae; mechanical tissue 3 5 - 5 5 ~  thiclr, of longitudinal conglntin- 
ate hrphae similar to those of the cortex, the gel slightly less refractive and more hyaline; algal 
layer abont 3 5 ~  thick, of loose colonies of Protococctcs, cells 8-lop in diameter, separated by loosely 
woven strands of medullary hyphae about 4~ in diameter, with veiy small lumina, not extending 
beyond the algae ; Ii yellowish fnscons. 

Apothecia flat at first, margin slightly elevated, expanding to 2 mm. in diameter, immarginate 
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and finally very convex, with yellowish glaucous prnina; amphithecial cortex 55p thiclr, of the 
same structure as that of the thallus, mechanical tipsue increasing in thickness upward, of the same 
texture as that of the thallus but  the component hyphae more contorted and interwoven: algae 
1ini11~ the cavity a t  the end of the branch bnt not penetrating into the mechanical tissue below 
the hypothecium ; mechanical tissue continued under the hypothecium as a layer about 75,; thiclr ; 
hypothecium not clearly differentiated except as a deeply staining zoiie below the theci~un, about 
2OP thiclr; theeinni 3540p  tall; paraphyses slender, abont thrice dichotomous above the asci, end- 
ing in slightly swollen gelified tips; asci cylindric, 30-33 X 10-l2p, tips thiclrened; ascospores 
2-celled, hyaline, ends subacute, not constricted a t  the slightly thiclrened septum, 8-10 X 5-6~.  

This entity belongs in the sect. Euramalina. Stzbgr. ~ubsect.  Pistularia Vainio. If the 
presence or absence of true'cortex has the validity usually assigned to it, our plants cannot be 
referred to R. inpata, but until I have seen Inore New Xealand material I hesitate to elevate the 
entity to specific rank m d e r  a iiew name or to refer i t  to another species as a variety. Rantalinu 
s?tbgeniczdatn Nyl. (type from Madeira) is probably not a synonym as stated by Miiller-Argau. 

BLASTENIACEAE. 

Thallus crustose, indeterminate or effigurate, small foliose or dwarf fruticose, attached to the 
substrate by l~yphae of the pro-thallns, or of the medulla (or by rhizinae in  Xanthoria), hetero- 
merous; ecorticate or fastigiate corticate (except in Mamonia) ; algae protococcoid. Apothecia 
ronnd, sessile or immersed, biatorine, lecideine o r  lecanorine, usually with an  algal layer beneath 
the hypothecium; epithecium granular or powdery, usually containing chrysophanic acid (pro- 
ducing a purple or violet colour with KOH) ; paraphyses simple, septate, tips usually thickened ; 
asci normally 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, thick-walled, usually polari-bilocular. 

Apothecia biatorine, but algae may occu; beneath the hgpothecinm. 
Spores ~ulicellular . . . . . . . . . . . . Protobla8tenia 
Spores polari-bilocular . . 

Thallus crnstose, indeterminate, ecorticate . . . . . . . . Blastenia 
Thallns effigurate, corticate . . . . . . . . . . Kuttlingm'a 

Spores 4-celled . . . . . . . . . . Xmthocarpia 

-4pothe:ia lecideine, thallus crustose; indeterminate, spores polaribilocular . . H?iea 

Apothecia lecanoriile 
Spores unilocular 

Thallus effigurate . . . . . . . . . . Ptclgensiu 
Thallus dwarf fruticose . . . . . . . . Polyca8?diona Chwcoti 

Spores polari-bilocular 
Thallus indeterminate, usually ecorticate . . . . . . Pyrenodesmia 
Thallus effigurate, usually corticate . . . . . . Cf asparrinia 
Thallus small foliose, cortieate, with rhizinae . . . . . . . . ,Tonthoria 
Thallus dwarf fruticose to frnticose 

Apothecia immersed in tubercles without algae ; true parathecinm not developed ; 
cortex of longitudinal hyphae . . . . . . . . .. .Wuwsonia 
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Apothecia lecanoiine 
Cortex fastigiate, pse~ldoparenchymatous 

Medulla loosely $oven ~vithout chondroid strands Pol ycauliona 
Medulla compact with central chondroid strand of conglutinate, loiipitudinal 

hyphae . . . . . . . . . . Letharia psi!: 
Cortex of longitudinal hyphae ; medulla very loosely woven, often hollow in the 

centre . . . . . . . . . . Teloschiste~ 
Spores 3-4-celled, protoplasts nearly spherical, coniiected by isthmi; thallus crustose 

Trioyhthalmidiunt 
PWTOBLASTENIA Steiner. 

Protobla,qtenia Steiner, Verh. Zool. Bot. Ges. Wien, 61, 47; 1911. 

Blastenin snbg. E'rotoblastenia Zahlbr. in Engler & Prantl, Die Nat. Pflanzenfam. I., 1, 226; 1907. 

Type: P.  rupestris (Scop.) Steiner. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, ecorticate ; algae protococcoid. Apothecia sessile or iininersed with 

well developed parathecium; hypothecium light or dark; paraphyses simple, asci 8-spored; asco- 
spores hyaline, unicellular. Spermatiophores closely septate; spermatia short, straight. 

PROTOBLASTENIA CITRINA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Alligator r\'unatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 38. 
Thallus granulosus, indeterminatus, granulis sphaericis, 10-100p diametro, plus minusve 

erosis, flavis, ecorticatis; algae protococcoideae, cellulis 8-10p diametro, graiiula implentibus, 
coloiliis hyphis medullaribus tectis. ,4pothecia a d  0.3 mm. diametro, disco convexo, citrino vel 
obscuriori, margine tenni, laevi, non elevato ; par athecium 20p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus con- 
glutinatis; hypothecium centro 30p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus dense contextuin; thecinm 3Sr 
altitndine ; paraphyses tenues, pacliydermeae, super ascos ramosae, ramis monilifoi~nibns, apicibus 
ilon incrassatis, crystallis flavidis inspersis; asci clavati, maturitate subinflati, apicibus non con- 
spicue incrassatis; ascosporae uuiloculares, hyalinae, ellipsoideae, 6-7 X 3p. 

Thallus granular, indeterminate, composed of spherical granules 10-100p in cliameter, surface 
often erodcd and appearing sorediose under low magnifications bnt not truly so, lemon chrome; 
cortex absent, represented by conglutinate medullary hyphae surrounding the algal colonies; algae 
protococcoid, cells 8-10p in diameter, lodsely packed, filling the granules. 

Apothecia up to 0.3 mm. in diameter, disc convex, citrine to dark citrine; margin thin, smooth, 
not elevated ; parathecinm 20p thick, of conglutinate, slender hyphae ; hypothecium 30p thick in the 
centre, thinning toward the margin, of densely woven, deeply staining, slender hyphae; thecium 
35p tall ; paraphyses,slender, relatively thick-walled, branching above the agci, branches someulhat 
moniliform, tips not thickened but densely incrusted with yellowish crystals; asci clavate, some- 
what inflated at maturity, tips not conspicuously thickened ; ascospores u~iiccllular, hyaline, ellip- 
soidal, 6-7 X 3p. 

The systematic position of this species is somewhat uncertain as no spermagoilia have been 
found. Only the type is sparingly fertile, and in the one apothecium sectioned, very few asci have 
matured spores. The other specimens have been referred here from thalline characters. 

King George Land: Cape Denison, A.A.E. 42, 179, 180, 181, 182, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-40, 
536-11, 536-43. 

Queen Mary Land : Alligator Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 28-2, type; Possessioii IQuna- 
tak, C. T. Harrieson, A.A.E. 42; David Island, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 40, 73; Hippo Nu~iatak, 
C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 78-1, 79. 

MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-24,108-2.5. 
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B L A S T ~ I A  Mass. 

Blasteq~ia M'ass., Atti I .  R. 1st. Veneto II., 3, append., 101 ; 1852: Flora, 35, 575; 1852. 

Type : B. sinapisperhza (Lam.) Mass. For discnssion, see Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Qard.: 
25, 611 ; 1938. 

Thallus crustose, uniform, continnous, powdery, grannlose or rimose, attached to the snbstratc 
by the hyphae of the prothallus, or of the medulla, homoeomerous or heteromerons ; ecorticate : algac 
protococcoid. Apothecia round, immersed or sessile; parathecinm well developed, very rarelj 
including a few algal cells; epithecium granular or powdery, K violet or purple; hypotheciurr 
hyaline; paraphyses simple, septate, capitate; asci 4-16-spored ; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoid, pola 
ribilocular. Spermogonia immersed, spherical ; spermatiophores septate; spermatia short cylin 
dric, straight. 

BLASTENIA AUBER.TI (Bouly de Lesdain) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Placodium Auberti Bonly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 102 ; 1931. 

Caloplaca (Basparrinia) Azibevti Zahlbr. cat.  Lich. IJniv. 8, 585; 1932. 

Type: Kergnelen, Port Jean d'Arc. Aubert de la Rue 9. 
Thallus whitish, smooth, shining, verp thin, 2-2.5 min. in diameter to almost absent when grow 

ing aver Lecidea slibplunn ; algal layer 13-20p thick, partially discontinuons, cells protococcoic' 
7-8p in diameter ; medulla of loosely woven, gelified hyphae, 4p in diameter, eilclosiilg abnnclan 
rock crystals. 

Apothecia 0-3-0.4 mm. in diameter, gregarious to crowded, margin elevated, disc concavt 
cadmium orange or slightly darker; parathecium50-75p thick, becoming only lop thick above th 
algal layer, highly gelified, of radiating hpphae 4p in diameter, appearing almost pseudoparer 
chymato~~s, ending in a fastigiate cortex 10p thick, heavily incrusted with yellowish crystals; hypc 
thecium 18-20~ thick, of verp slender, deilsely woven, deeply staining, more or less vertict 
hyphae; thecium about 70p tall; paraphyses branched dichotomously once or twice above the asc 
branches slightly moniliform, ellding ill ellipsoidal cells not much thicker thaii the rest of tk 
paraphysis in the yellowish, epithecial gel with minute crystals; asci clavate, thin-wallet 
4 M 7  X 8 ~ ,  8-spored; ascospores subdistichous, ellipsoid, hyaline, polari-bilocular, 12 x 6p. 

I have referred our material to this species, with much hesitation, as I have been unable to sc 
the type, destroyed during the battle of Dnnkerque. Our thallus is nearly white instead of orang 
perhaps from being shaded. The spores are slightly smaller, perhaps not mature as they are sti 
in the ascus. It agrees well in other characters and  is the only species with such small asci sec 
from this region. 

Growing with or over Lecidea s?ibpluna. 
Kerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-26. i 

BLASTENIA JOIINSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 1 
? Lecanora szibanicolor Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Eot., 15, 184; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Ro 

Soc. [London], 168, 49; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 235; 1885 nc 
Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For.. 14, 19 ; 1876 : Jour. Linn. Soc. Rot., 15, 172; 1876. 

? Callopisma sub?inicolor Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] ,5, 137 ; 1885. 

Type : Crozct Archipelago, Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20. 
Thallu~s tcnuis, subverru~eos~~s ru~gosusve, minute rimoso-areolatus, olivaceus, ca. 5 m 1 

diamctro, plus minusve concrescens; cortex ca. 25p crassitudine, gelifactns, cellulis ex te~  I 
t 
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fastigiatis, crystallis flavo-brunneis inspersis; algae protoccoicleae, ccllnlis 9-1 lr diametro. Apo- 
thecia 0.2-0.5 mm. diametro, margine tenuissimo, elevato, disco primulli coilcaro dein plaiio vel 
convexinscnlo, miiliato vel badio ; parathecium 75-100~ crassitndine, gelifactum, ad 5OP sub hypo- 
thecio tennescens, stratum algarum sub ~arathecio ca. 6OP crassitndine; hppothecinm 75p crassi- 
tndine, hyphis tennibus dense coiltextum ; theciuin ca. 1 5 0 ~  altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, septatae, 
bis dichotoniae super ascos, ramosae; asci cylindrici, 120 X 7-8p, apicibns non incrassatis dein 
clavati ; ascosporae sub-biseriales, polari-biloculares, hyalinae, late ellipsoideae, 10-13 X 6-7~.  

Thallns thin, very slightly verrucose arid rngose, minntely rimose areolate, between olive ochre 
and olive yellow, forming patches about 5 mm. in diameter, sometimes conflnent ; cortex about 25,~ 
thick, highly gelified, outer cells fastigiate and densely incnuted with yellow-brown crystals; algae 
protococcoid, cells 9-llp in diameter, loosely packed, with few medullary hyphae. 

Apothecia 0-2-0-5 mm. in diameter, margin elevated and disc concave at first, becoming plane 
or somewhat convex, mars orange to bnrnt sicnna with a very thin margin ; parathecium 75--100~ 
thick, highly gelified, outer lop incrusted with yello\vish brown crystals, thinning to about 5Op 
thick belo~v the hypotheciuin (in some places as thin as 2Op) ; algal layer beneath the parathecium 
about 6OP thick with another layer beneath similar in texture to the parathecium ; hypothecium 7 5 ~  
thick, of densely woven slender, deeply staining hyphae; thecinm about 150p tall; paraphyses 
slender, septate, about twice dichotomously branched above the asci, eliding in the epithecial gel 
which is only moderately stained yellowish from imbedded crystals; asci cylindric, 120 X 7-SF, 
tips not thickened ; ascosyores uniseriate at  first then sub-biseriate as the asci become clavate ; asco- 
spores polari-bilocular, hyaline, broadly ellipsoidal, 10-13 X 6-7,~. 

Without access to the type specimens, the relatioilship of this species to Leca.nora sttbunicolor 
Nyl. from the Cape of Good Hope, is uncertain. I t  mas described as having a better developed, 
smooth, rimulose thallus and slightly broader spores. Even Nylander was uncertain that his 
TZerguelen material, collected by A. E. Eaton from Royal Sound, was the same species as his Sonth 
African one. Some characters suggest B. crozetica, bnt it is clearly not that species in thalline 
characters or in several apothecial characters. The thallus suggests B. Axberti, but its apothecia 
are different. 

Growing over Ruellia szbbplicata on rocks ~14th PhyUopyrmia, and parasitized by Didymos- 
phaeria. Kuttlingeriue. 

Crozet Archipelago, Possession Islancl, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-16, R20-17, 
B20-18, B20-19. 

Kerguelen : Greeilland Harbour, B.S.N.Z.A.R.E. B204-3, B2044. 

BLASTENIA KEROPLASTA Zahlbr. 

Rlastenia keroplasta Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp. 8 :  28, 1906. 

Type : Crozet Archipelago, Possession Islancl, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) on volcanic 
rock. 

Thallus thin, areolate, marginal lobes rare, when present thin, flat, margins crenulate, primu- 
line yellow to old gold, growing over thalli of other lichens, and then the thallus reduced and 
passing into v. athallina.. 

Apothecia sessile, congested, round or somewhat angular by mutual pressure, up to 1 .3  mm. in 
diameter, margin thick, elevated and somewhat inflexed at first, becoming very thin, priinnline 
yellow, disc slightly concave at first, soon plane and finally slightly convex, level with the margin, 
ochraceous orange to ochraceous tawny ; algae in cavities as in Kuttlingeria crozetica, but only a 
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single cavity below the hypothecium, cells 6-9p, protococcoid; parathecium 20r thiclr belou~, of 
qlender, thick-walled conglutinate, periclinal hyphae, spreading at  the edge to about 75p thick, tips 
of hyphae incrusted with minllte yellouv crystals ; hypothecium 3.ip thiclr in the centre, thinning to 
the margin, of thin-~~valled, densely u70ven and clovely septate hyphae, becon;ing vertical above and 
not sharply differe~itiated froni the thecium ; thecium 110-120p tall, paraphyses slencler, simple, 
tips not thirkened, subinoniliform, ending in the epithezial gel, or eomewhat free; asci nearly 
cyli~idric at first then clavate in the upper portion as  the spores develop, and pushed to the 
suri'ace of the epithecial gel by the elongatioil of the lower, sterile portioii of the ascus as a long 
stipe, 110-120 X 12-14p at maturity; ascospores inoi~ostichous at  first beconling sub-distichoils, 
ellipsoidal, polari-bilocnlar, protoplasts small, ist hinus very slentler, 10-13 X 7-8p. 

As Zahlbrnclaner has already pointed ont, this species is closely related to Kattlingerie 
crozetica. The developmeilt of the thallns is variable on a single roclr, ranging from a well 
developed thallus as described above to apothrcia growing directly from thalli of other lichens as 
in the follouring v. athallina. 

Crowing with Phyl!opyrenia tessellata ancl Bttellia~ .sltbplicnta v. Joannae. 
ICerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-5, -~126-22 ; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 

1,000-1,500 ft., B.,\.N.Z.A.R.E. B346-22. 

BLASTENIA KEROPLASTA var. ATHALLINA Zahlbr. 

B.  keroplastn var. athdlinu Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Esp .  8, 50; 1906. 

Sn~.philotrrn ttrqu-otrtnt r. obliterntq~nt Wilson, M6m. Herb. Boissier 18, 88; 1900 no11 (Pers.) Kiirb. 

Type: Iierguelen, soilth of outlet of Green Lalre between Observatory Bay aild West Fjorcl, 
Werth (Deutsche sbdpolar Exp.).  

Thalhls rednced to granular, subleprose spots, apricot yellow to buff yellow; granules about 
0 .5  mnl. i11 diameter, hemispheric, about 0 . 3  nlm. tall ;  cortex about 35p thick, capitate fastigiate, 
ternliilal cells snbspherical, about 5p in diameter, covered by a gelified amorpholls layer 10lr thick; 
algal layer about l l O r  thiclr, of closely packed cells 10-12r in diameter; medulla of loosely wolTell, 
thick-walled hyphae, hlmen about l p  in diameter. 

Apcthecia abor~t 0 .5  mm. in diameter, constricted at  the base, lllargiil elevated, disc concave 
becoming plane, orange ; algae in irregular colonies, forming a morP or less continuous layer across 
the base of the apoth~cium; cortex not differentiated but the outer tips of the hyphae heavily 
incrusted with yellowish crystals in the outer lop; paratheciiim highly gelified, of relatively 
coarse, tangled hyphae below the hypothecium which become more or less periclinal toward the 
edges aiid spread outward and upward, fanwise, to form a parathecium 75p thizk; hypothecinm 
35p thick, of thin-walled, closely septate, interu~oven, deeply staining hyphac; tllecium 90-100,~ 
tall ; paraphyses slender, closely septate, branching dichotonlously above the asci elid ending in the 
yello~vish epithecial gel ; asci cyliildric at first, t ips thickened, protoplast acute, becoming clavate a t  
inatnrity, 70-75 X 10-lap, t ip remaining thick until late; ascospores distichous, polari-bilocular, 
hyaline, 10-12 X 5-6p. 

G r o ~ ~ ~ i n g  with Porina TPerthii, Aspicilia end ochlora, Lecanora atrocaesia, Bqtellia .subplicatu 
and l3. tristiqcscula ; parasitized by Thelidiunt. 

Crozet Archipelago: Possession Island, American Bay, on lava, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-2. 
1Cel.guelen : Royal Sound, Robert Hall iNnt. Herb. Melbourne Bot. Card.) Murray Island, 

cliff on north side, 20-100 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-5; rocks near shore, foot of nlt. Wyville 
Thoiilpson, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R246-22. 
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BI-ASTENIA WILSONI Dodge, nom. nov. 

Amphilmn elegans v. a;tha!lina Wilson, M6m. Herb. Roissier, 18. 88; 1900. 

Type : Kerguelen, Royal Sonnd, Robert FIall (Herb. Nat. Melbourne Bot. Gard.). 
Thallus ulholly obsolete except for stipe of the apothecium. 
Apothecia gregarious to crowded, np to 1 inm. in diameter, margill thick, elevatecl ochraceous 

orange, disc very concave, rufons, both becoming greenish blaclr in old apothecia; stipe 0-4-0.5 
mm. tall and about 0.3 mm. i11 diameter; cortex about 2OP thick, apparently fastigiate but so 
heavily incrusted with yellowish browu crystals that its structure is riot clear; algal layer 55-75~ 
thick, cells 10-12~ in diameter, loosely paclred, with a few hyphae ; medulla of slender, interwoven, 
gelified hyphae with narrow lumina. growing upward as periclinal hyphae to form a parathecium, 
110-120~ thiclr, joining the cortex a short distance above the abrupt expansion of the stipe and 
spreading fanwise to 1 8 5 ~  thick ; hypothecium about 3fiE* thick, of subvertical, thin-walled, deeply 
staining hyphae; thecium 85-9OP tall; paraphyses slender, several times dichotomously branched 
just above the asci, branches closely septate, not conspicuously moniliform and ending in the 
epithecial gel filled with yellowish crystals ; asci 65 X lop, tips and upper portions thickened, proto- 
plast fusiform truncate when young, becoming thin-walled at  maturity; 8-spored ; ascospores dis- 
tichous, hyaline, polari-bilocular, 15-1 6 X 5-6~.  

We have used a new specific epithet since Blastenia keroplasla v. alhdlina occurs in the same 
genus and might lead to confusion. The highly developed stipe of the apothecium serves to dis- 
tinguish this species from other athalline conditions in the group. 

Kerguelen : hlt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000 -1,500 ft. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246- 23, B246-24, 
B246-25, B246-26 ; Royal Somid, Robert Hall, type (Nat. Herb., Melbonrne Bot. Gard.). 

KUTTLINQERIA Trev. 

Kzdtlingeria Trev., Riv. Period. Lav. Accarl. Padova, 5, 72 ; 1857. 

Type : I{. Visiunii Trev. (Blastenia Visianica Mass.). 
Thallus crustose, central portion granulose areolate, margin effigurate, lobate to subfoliose, 

corticate ; algae protococcoid ; medulla filanlentous ; corticate below. Xpotliecia biatorine, adnate ; 
parathecium well developed; hypothecium hyaline; paraphyses branched or simple, capitate; asci 
clavate, 8-spored ; ascospores polari-bilocular at first, becoming uniseptste. 

KUTTLINGERIA CROZETICA ( Zahlbr.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Caloplaca (Eucdoplaca) crozetica Zahlbr., Deuts2he Siidpolar Exp., 8,29 ; 1906. 

? Lecanora murorzbm v. fareta Hook. f. & [Rab.], Crypt. Antarct., 229 ; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 535 ; 
1847. 

? Cdoplaca elegum f. fa.rcta Th. Fr., Nyt Mag. Naturvidensk., 40, 208; 1902. 

Amphiloma eleganlr Wilson, Mkm. Herb. Boissier, 18, 88 ; 1900, non aliorum. 

Type : Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Esp.) on volcanic . 
stones; L. murorunt v. farcta from Kerguelen, Christmas Harbour, J. D. Hooker (Voy. "Erebus 
& Terror") on rocks near the sea. 

'Thallus effigurate, u p  to 8 cm. in diameter, but often much smaller, only 1-2 cm. in diameter, 
light cadmium to aniline yellow, centre yerrucose areolate and subfruticose, marginal lobes up Lo 
5 mm. long, often shorter, about 2 mm., simple or dichotomous, tips rounded or forked, about 0.5 
mm. in diameter, very convex, surface deeply rugose or punctate impressed, very svooth and 
somewhat shining, closely applied to the surface of the rock where the basal layer is dark brown 
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to black, about 20p thiclr, a pseudoparenchyma from thick-walled, periclinal hyphae ; cortex absent 
over the algal layer; algal layer very variable, of discrete .colonies perpendicular to the surface, 
often reaching the surface of the t'hallus or apothecium, a t  other times as  niuch as 35p below the 
surface, consisting of cavities filled with a very loose network of medu1l;lry hyphac filler1 with 
rapidly proliferatiiig algal cells 5-6p in diameter, with occasional resting cells 11p to 1.4-l5p in 
diameter, more densely packed at the periphery of the cavity which is quitr variable i11 shape ancl 
size; medulla of closely woven, conglutinate hyphae 2-3p in diameter, tlie outel- 1% yellow from 
abundant, minute crystals in the gel. 

Apothecia constricted belo\il. 1-2 mm. in diareter ,  disc slightly collcave at first, tl~eil plane, cad- 
mium orange, often centrally papillate and finally- gyrorr plicate, as tlie parnthecial tissue 
pushes up  through the old thecium ; aniphitheciuni absent ; parathecinni elevated, sonie\vhat 
inrolled, similar in structure to the medulla, lighter below on the octsicie, with 3-4 concentric dark 
lilies where the algal cavities reach the surface (the thalline margin of Zahlbrnclrner) ; liypothe- 
cium about 55p thick, pseudopareiichymatous from periclinal hyphae, deeply staining, thin-walled ; 
the upper hyphae more slender and vertical; thecinm 110-120p ta l l ;  parapliyses semifree, about 2p 
in diameter, unbranched, moniliform in the upper 18p and cells 4-5p in  diaineter; asci oblong to  
clavate, 75-90 X 10-14p, tips not thickened, 8-spored ; ascospores subdisticlions, ellipsoidal, polari- 
bilocular, rarely 1-septate, 9-14 X 7-8p, protoplasts small, becolnilig larger as the spore matures 
until filially they appear 2-locular with only a slightly thickened septum. 

This species is one of the most abundant in our  collectioiis, but very uniform in habit. Zalil- 
bruclmer evidently had a rather depauperate thallus for his description althongh the microscopic 
anatomy agrees closely with our material. The thecia in  onr material is some~vhat shorter than 
Zahlbruckner's measurements. Some of onr material is orange to Mars ycllo\v but not different in 
habit nor in internal characters. One very small, sterile preserved specimen g r o ~ ~ i i i g  oyer mosses, 
agrees microscopically in thalline characters. Perhaps it is the same as Lccanorn elegans 1.. l w e  n s 
Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 15 :184, 1876 ; Phil. Trans. ' ~ o ~ .  Soc. [London], 168, 49 : 
1879. This was described from specimen from Kergnelen, A. E. Eat011 (Venus Transit Exp.) 
growing on dead stems of Aca.ena and Pringlea. I t  i s .  lint Placod.iun .llicetl.s Nyl., Lich. N. Zeal., 
145 ; 1888 : Vainio, Lich. Voy. S.Y. "Belgica" 23 ; 1903 : Ca,loplaca l u c c ~ s  Zahlbr., Drntsche Siid- 
polar Exp. 8, 29; 1906 : from the ~ a ~ e l l a n '  region. Our specimeii is lime green in formalin. 

Growing on roclrs with Verr~tcaria. hebena., Mastodiu tessellata, E~zcep~a!ogt.pltn cerebrinclla, 
Aecanora atrocaesin, Pyrenodesntia- kcrguelensis, P. vitel!inalla. Rlrellin strbpliontn aud Rinodisa. 
aspicilina. 

Crozet Archipelago: Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.X.R.E. B2O-20, B20-21, 
B20-22, B20-23. 

Icerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.AX.E. B 90-1, C90-3, R90-18, B90-19, 1390-20, B12B-6, 
R126-7, B126-23, B126-24, B126-26; Greenland Harbour B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R177-5, B177-62; 
Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R190, H19f-61, B192-62; RInrray Island, B.A.N.Z.A..R.E. 
Bell-1, B211-3, B2114 ,  B211-5; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1?.',00 ft. B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B246-27. 

HUEA Dodge & Baker. 

H ~ t e a  Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Card., 55, 617 ; 1938. 

Type : Hzcea jlava Dodge & Baker. 
Thallus crustose, uniform, rugose, or grannlose, attached to the substrate by the n ~ e d n l l a ~ y  

hyphae, heteromerous, ecorticate or corticate, algae protococcoid, ecorticate below. Apothecia 
lecideine, sessile, circular, black; parathecinm carbonaceous, pseudoparrnchymatous, contill~~ecl 
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below the hypothecium ; epithecium black ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, polari- 
bilocular. Spermogonia immersed, with a black ostiole; spermatiophores branched and closely 
septate; spermatia cylindric, short, straight. 

HIJEA DIPI-IYELLA (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

I,ecnnoro diphyella Nyl. in Crombie, Jonr. not. Rrit .  For., 14, 21; 1876 : Jonr. Lian. Soc. Bot., 15, 
184; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168,49 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Resalts Voy. "Challen- 
ger" Bot., 1, 2, 235; 1885. 

LecicZ8cc diphyella Hne, Nouv. Arch. Mns. Tr.. 4, 12 ; 1912 [1914]. 

Blastenia diphyella Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 7, 28; 1930. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, Royal Sound, A. E. Eaton (Venus T1.an.sit Exp.). 
Thallns very thin, pale ashy, stained ochraceons tawny in our material, determinate, usually 

with a narrow black margin, especially where it comes in contact with other thalli ; cortex about 20r 
thick, decomposed ; algae protococcoid, cells 7-Br in diameter ; the whole thallns ellclosing so many 
minute rock crystals that it has been impossible t o  secure good sections. 

Apothecia immersed at first, becoming ~levated, u'rceolate with concave, black disc and 
elevated, somewhat inrolled margins, 0.2-0.3 mm. in diameter; parathecium 75p thick below. 
thinning to about 20p thick a t  the margin, carbonaceous; hypothecium not well differentiated; 
thecium abont 8OP tall; paraphyses slender, little branched, sparingly septate below, more closely 
~ep ta t e  abo~e,  the outer 3 4  cells somewhat rounded but tips not or only very slightly enlarged. 
eliding in the brownish epithecial gel; asci narrowly clavate, becoming subcylindric, tips not con- 
conspicuonsly thickened, 35-40 X 10-12p; ascospores hyaline, subdistichons, polari-bilocular, 
10-12 X 5-61( in our material, 12-17 X 8-10,~ in type $de Nylander. 

On rock with Acrocordia plntyseptata. 
ICerguelen: Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-10. 

HUEA SMARAQDULA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Qneen Mary Land, Mt. Barr-Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., C. T. Harrisson A.A.E. 10-2. 
Thallns spongiosns, subsphaericus, usque ad 8 mm. cliametro, albidns; algae protococcoideae. 

cellulis 8-lop diametro, hyphis medullaribns pachydermeis, ca. 4p diametro laxe contextis. 
Apothecia 0.1-0.4 mm. diametro, sparsa vel aggregata, nigra, nlargine prominulo, incurro, dein 
non super thecinm prominente, recto, disro plano, nigro; parathecium inferne ca. l l O r  cras.;itn- 
dine, ad latera tenuescens ubi ca. 55p, superne attenuatum, carbonaceum, opacnm, obscure fnscun~, 

P 

hyphis pachydermeis conglutinatis dense contextnm; hypothecium no11 bene evoluttam; thecium 
110-12OP altitudine, smaragdulum; paraphyses tennes, flexuosae, apicibus non incrassatis; asci 
angliste clavati, 50-55 X 7-8p ; ascosporae Bnae, polari-biloenlares, hpalinae, 7-8 X 2-3r. 

Thallns a spongy mass, subspherical, up  to 8 mm. in diameter, white, including many largtl 
crystals of the very rotten granite ; algae mostly dead or dying, apparently protococcoicl, cells &1OP 
in diameter; mednllary hyphae thick-walled, about 4p in diameter, loosely woven, including solne 
colonies of bacteria. 

Apothecia 0.1-0.4 mm. in diameter, scattered or aggregated, black, margin prominent 
inrolled at firet, finally straight and not extending above the thecium, disc flat, black; parathecium 
about 11011 thick below thinning to about 55p on the sides and much thinner a t  the top of the 
thecium, carbonaceons, opaque in thick sections, deep fuscous in thin ones, of thick-walled conglu- 
tinate hyphae, densely interwoven, divided into isodiametric cells, hence appearing almost psendo- 
parenchymatous, becoming parallel and fonui~rg a palisade on the sides; hypothecium scarcely 
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differentiated ; thecium 110-120~ tall, bluish green ; paraphyses eleucler, flexuous. not densely 
packed, tips not enlarged, ending in the greenish black epithecial gel; asci narrow clavate, 
50-55 X 7-8p, &spored ; ascospores polari-bilocular, ellipsoidal, hyaline, 7-8 )( 2-3~.  

The abundant rock crystals have prevented cutting good sections of the thallus; the material is 
meagre and fragmented, and the apothecia are old, with almost no youne asci, very few mature asci 
and ascospores. I t  may even be parasitic on an old w~athered Po!ycauliona sp., but it is certainly 
not a Sc t~ t z~ lu  and is close in apothecial structure and spores to Htten. The spores are slightly 
smaller than in Hueu flaw Dodge & Baker, the thecium is much taller and inore deeply coloured 
The colour gradually fades in lacto-phenol. 

A.A.E. 6-2 from the type locality seems to be a younger stage, agreeing well in measurements 
Very few of the asci have differentiated spores. The algae are better developed, cells 10-12,~ in 
diameter, with suggestion of a fastigiate cortex 50p thick, of branched hyphae about 4p in diameter, 
highly gelified. The more coinpact white thallus has included so many crystals of sand, that it is 
very difficult to secure satisfactory sections. 

Queen Mary Land: Mt. Barr-Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., C. T, IIarrisson, A.A.E. 6-2, 10-2, 80. 

PYRENODESMIA Mass: 

Pyt-e?~odestr~iu Mas., Atti I. R. 1st. 1-eneto 11, 3, 119; 1858. 

(lrrllopisn~a DNtrs., Giorn. Bot. Ital. 11. 5, 198; 1847. non Martins, 1827 (Gentianaceae). 

CaEoplacu Th. Fr., Lich. Arctoi, 218 ; 1860. 

Type: For discussion see Dodge & Baker. Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 619 ; 1938. 
Thallus crustose, attached to the substrate by the hyphae of the prothallus or of the medulla, 

without rhizinae, uniform, mostly yellow and K purple; heteromeroue, ecorticate or nearly so; 
algae protococcoid; medulla arachnoid, of thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia round, appressed or 
sessile, seldom immersed, lecanorine with a well tleveloped amphithecium containing cortex, algal 
layer and medulla; epithecium granulose to powdery, usually I( purple or violet; hypothecium 
hyaline, lying above the algal lager; paraphyses simple, septate, capitate; asci 5-spored; aseo- 
spores hyaline, ellipsoidal to fusiform, usutllly polari-bilocular, cells often connected by an isthmus. 
Spermogonia immer~ed, with a hyaline ~vall ;  ~permatiophores closely septate; spermatia short 
straight, cylindrical. 

P.YRENODESMIA KERGUELENSIS (Bouly de Lesdain) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Cnloplnca. kerguelensis Bouly de Lesdaili. Ann. Crypt. Exot., 4, 101 ; 1931. 

Type : Tcerguelen, Port Jeanne d'Arc. Aubert de la Riie 10. 
Thallus very thin, somewhat riinose, smooth, shining, aniline yellow, indeterminate, margill 

thin and irregular, growing over other lichen thal li ; cortex about 3 0 ~  thiclr, more or less fastigiate, 
with abundant brownish crystals in the outer 10p; algae protococcoid, cells spherical np to 15p i11 
diameter. 

Apothecia sessile, coi~stricted at the base, about 0.2 mm. i11 diameter, margin thick, slightly 
elevated, disc concave; ampliithecinm abont 150p thick, 'cortex 7 5 ~ ,  similar to that of the thallas 
but thicker; algal layer 73p thiclr, of closely j~acked cells and very few hyphae; paratheciuin 
60-120p thick, of gelified subvertical hyphae, forming a cone below the hypothecium which is about 
35p thick, of slender, densely woven, deeply staining h-vphae ; theci~un about 75,~ tall ; paraphyses 
slender, eseptate, forked and monilifornl above the asci heaGily incrusted with yellow brown crys- 
tals, forming an epithecium 15-20p thick; asci clavate, thin-walled a t  maturity, 55-60 X 10-12p, 
8-spored; ascospores hyaline, polari-bilocull-lr, ellipsoidal, 12-16 X 6 7 p .  
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On roclrs with Phylloporinu. tessella.tu, Kzc!t!ingeria crozetica, Buellia subplicata and Rinodina 
aspicilinu. 

Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-62, B204. 

YYRENODESMIA VTTELI,INEI,LA (Nj-1. ) Dodge, comb. nov. 

T,ecunora z'itelline!la Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. not. Rrit. For., 13, 334; 1875; Jour. Linn. Soc. Rot., 
15, 184; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168, 49; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 235; 1885. 

Caloplaca vitellinella Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 7, 200; 1930. 

L~canora ccrrtdelaria Hook. f .  & Tayl.. Crypt. Antarct., 231 ; 1845; F1. Antarct., 2, 537; 1847 non 
Ach. 1810, fide Crombie, Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 104; 1877. 

Type: Icerguelen, Observatory Bay and Swaill's Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Esp.).  
Thallns indeterminate, thin, granular, deep chrome, cadmium yellow and darkening to raw 

sienna; algae protococcoid, cells spherical, up to 10p in diameter. 
Apothecia covering a granule, up to 0.2 nim. in diameter, margin broad, slightly elevated 

above the coilcave disc when young, becoming thin, with a plane or slightly convex disc at matnrity, 
lecanorine ; liypothecium 18-20p thick, of densely woven, slender, deeply staining, subvertical 
hyphae ; thecium about 7 5 , ~  tall ; paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched above the asci, 
branches of clavate cells, the ultimate branches more or less moniliform, heavily incrnsted with 
yellow.crystals, forming an epithecium about 2 0 , ~  thick; asci cylindric, thick-walled with a very 
thick tip and a protoplast with a long, slender mamilla when young, becomiilg clavate and thin- 
walled at maturity, 4 0 4 5  X 10-12p, ascospores polari-biloc~~lar, hyaline, ellipsoid, 9-11 X 4-5p. 

Owing to the small size and abundant roclr crystals in the thallns, i t  has been impossible to 
secnre good sections; the above description is based on crushed apothecia. I ts  reference to this 
species is solnewhat uncertain, as Nylander's description ispery brief and in terms of Lecanorn 
vitellin~rla Xyl., which is also inadequately described. Nylander reports the spores somewhat 
smaller than we have found in our material, onr spores approaching the size given for L. v i t d -  
lirlula in the original description. None of the pertiiient types or authentic specimeils have bee11 
arailable. The whole family is sadly in need of monographic treatment. 

Growing over sterile lichen thalli and with Vevr.ucn.ria obfuscata, Thelidiunt praevalescens, 
Encephalograplza cerebrinella, Rhizocarpo n krr.gu elense, Lscanor-a atrocaesia, K.tcttlingeria 
crozet ica and Bzcel lia sub plicata. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R126-8, R126-25 ; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B210-1; Mt. Wyville Thompsop, B.A.N.Z.A.R. E. B246-2 ; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 
B192-63. 

Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-58. 

PYRENODESMIA INCLINANS (Stirton) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecanorca incli7cans Stirton, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 14, 463; 1875. 

Callopisrruc irtcli.lucnu Miill.-Arg., Bull. Herb. Boissier, 2 : app., 1, 51 ; 1894. 

Ilulop!aca incli7zans Hellb,, Bihang K. Svensk. 'VRtensk. Alrad. Handl., 21, 3, 68 ; 1896. 

Type: New Zealand, Wellington, John Buchanan. 
Thallns thin, whitish to citron green or lime green, rimulose areolate, margin very thin and 

whiter where spreading over rock, rather thicker, snblobate and darker where spreading over Rino- 
d&za thalli, 180-200p thick ; cortex not differentiated from medullary hyphae, the tips of which are 
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incrusted with minute yello\vish crystals in tlie upper 10-12p; algae protococcoicl, cells 7-10u in 
diameter, occurring in more or less velatical rows between the vertical medullary hypliae which 
unite into a palisade above the algae aiid illclose roclr crystals below them. 

Apothecia immersed in the thall~is a t  first, becoming slightly elevated and co~lstricted a t  the 
base at  maturity, about 0 - 2  mm. in diameter, margin greenish yellow to oil yellow, smooth, ilot 
elevated, disc plane, old gold to buffy citrine; amphithecium 75p thick, cortex snbfastigiate, of 
thick-walled, conglutinate hyphae about 6p in cliaiiieter ; parathecium about 20p thiclr, of thin- 
walled, pe~*iclinal, hyaline hyphae, 3p in  diameter ; hypothecium about 20p thiclr, soine~vhat psendo- 
parenchymatous, deeply staining; thecium. 75p tall. ; paraphyses slender, tips not enlarged, some- 
what moniliform, iinbeddecl i11 the epithecial gel, with n!inute crystals; asci about 60 X 15p, sub- 
cylindric a t  first, t ip somewhat thickened, protoplast acute, becoming greatly inflated above to 
broadly clarate, 8-spored ; ascospores 14-15 X 8-9p, broadly ellipsoidal, protoplasts more or less 
hemispherical, joined by an  isthmus when yonng, separate a t  maturity. 

As I have not seen the type, the above description is based on onr material which agrees well 
114th the original descriptioii except fnlly niatnre spores are  somewhat larger. 

Three other collections from the sanle loca1it.y have smaller and narrower spores with sonie- 
what larger apothecia. They may belong here or i11 P. subpyracea or they may be new. Siiice so 
many of the species from Australia and N ~ W  Zealand are so briefly described aiid the types 
scattered in European herbaria a t  present i.liaccessible, I prefer to await a n~onographic treat~iient 
of the Blasteiiiaceae from this regioii rat!ier t!iall adding to the confusion by .describiiig additional 
species. 

Gro~ving over roclr and Riflodincl. q ~ p .  with Lecania John.ston.i, Gusparriniu ~n~ucquu.vie?zsis, 
~inodi t jn:  peloleucu. a i d  R. s~t.bbadiontra. 

Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat,  R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-2, B533-3, B5334 ,  B533-6, 
B533-7. 

PYRENODESMIA SUHPYRA(!EA (Nyl.) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecanorcc suhpyruc.n Kyl., Ilich. Nov. Zelaiid., 59 ; 1888. 

Caloplaca subpjmceo Zahlbr., Cat. Licli. TTniv., 7, 185; 1931. 

Type : New Zealand, Knight, IIelms, corticole. 
Thallus thin, rimose areolate, priinnline yell ow, iilargill very thin and lighter coloured over the 

rock, thicker with a narrow, bluish-black liiic above the thallus of Buellia Mawsoni, snrface some- 
what rngose; ecorticate; algae protococcoid, in discrete colonies betweell strands of more or less 
vertical, slender, medullary hyphae 1vhic11 becollie inore irregnlar below and inclose many rock 
crystals. 

Apothecia sessile, coilstricted at the baae, margin old gold, darkening to Saccardo's olive, 
thick and elevated a t  first, becoming thin and level with the disc, which is buclrthorii brown darken- 
ingdo  mummy brown and almost black; ampliithecium with fastigiate cortex 35-40p thiclr, the 
outer portioil son~e~vhat gelified with miiinte crystals; algal layer u p  to 100p thiclr a t  the margin, 
cells loosely arranged below, more coinpact nnder the parathecium and separatcd into discrete 
colonies separated by strands of medullary hyphae toward the centre; parathecium 150p thick a t  
the centre, thinning to 50p at  the margin of the tliecinm, hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, pericliaal 
below, spreading fan-\vise a t  the margin as  they curve upward i11 a wall abouMhe theciuni ; hypo- 
theci~un about 50p thiclr, deeply stt~ining, of more or less vertical hyphae, not sharply differentiated 
from the thecinni above; theci~uii about 'isp tall; paraphyaes several times dichotomons above, 
branches moniliform but not conspicnously thiclrened, covered by a layer 7-8p thiclr of clear 
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epithecial gel with a few inclosed tninute crystals ; asci a rhombus in optical section with slightly 
rounded tip, 8-spored, about 55 X 4p, thin-walled; ascospores polari-bilocular, 14-15 X 6-7,~, 
broadly ellipsoicl, protoplasts hcmispheric, joined by a narrow isthmus. 

The relationship of this species is somewhat puzzling. Since the algae do not penetrate the 
apothecium above tlie lower surface of the parathecium, it is suggestive of Blasteniu, but thc 
greatly constricted base of the apothecium with well defined cortex outside the algal layer point to 
its inclusion with Pyrcnodesnzia. Nylander's clescription of this species is very brief aiid T have 
hesitated to refer our material here, although it agrees well with such characters as Nylander 
gives. I t  is also somewhat suggestive of Blastenin fermyinea f. lezwophlo~u (Krmplhbr.) hliil1.- 
Arg. from Chathain Island, but has a thicber, more coloured thallus and slightly larger ascospores. 

On rock with Buellia. Mawso?li. 
Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-8. 

PYRENODESMIA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : MacRobertson Land, Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-27. 
Thallus squainulis pulvinatis 0.2-0.5 mm. diametro super muscos crescens, margiiiibus laeri- 

bus; cortex cn. 35p crassitndine, fastigiatus, hyphis pachydermeis septatis basim versus male 
evolutus; algae protococcoideae, cellulis sphaericis, 8-10p diametro; medulla hyphis dense con- 
textis cum lacmiis subsphaericis ad centrum. Apothecia frequenter totam squamalam tegentia, 
disco plano flavo-brunneo; amphithecium ad 200p crassitudine, cortex cum eo thalli continuus et 
ei similis; parathecium non evolutum; hgpothecium ca. 20p crassitncline a thecio male distincto; 
thecium ca. altitudine ; paraphyses tenuissimae, sub apicibus furcatae, cellulis terminalibus 
clavatis vel ellipsoideis, 6 X 3p hpalinis, leptodermeis; asci cylindrici, apicibus incrassatis, 
50-55 X 8-lop; ascosporae monostichae, hyalinae, late ellipeoideae, polari-bilocularea, 10-11 
X 7-8!~, protoplastis hemisphaericis, isthmo jnnctis. 

Thallus of small, pulvinate squamules, 0.2-0-5 mm. in diameter, growing over the tops of 
mosses, margin smooth; cortex about 35p thick, fastigiate, of thick-walled, septate hyphae, lees 
clearly differentiated toward the base ; algae protoccoccoid, nearly filling the interior of the thallus, 
cells spherical, 8-lop in diameter, densely packed above and on the sides, cells fewer toward the 
centre and base ; medulla compactly woven hyphae with sitbsperical lacunae in the central portion. 

Apothecia often covering the whole squamule, disc plane, yellowish brown ; amphithecium 
about 200p thick, cortex continnous with that of the thallus ancl of the same structure, algae filling 
the rest of the amphithecium; parathecium not differentiated; hypothecium about 20p thick, of 
very slender, vertical hyphae, resting on the algal layer and not sharply differentiated from the 
theciuin above; thecium about 75p tall; paraphyses very slender, furcate just ,-below the tips. 
terminal cells clavate to ellipsoidal, about 6 X Sp, thin-walled and hyaline; asci cylindric or 
nearly so, 50-55 X 8-lop, tips thickened ; ascospores monostichous, hyaline, broadly ellipsoidal, 
polari-bilocular, 10-11 X 7-8p, protoplasts hemispheric, joined by an isthmus. 

Growing over tops of mosses. 
a 

MacRobertsoii I~aild : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-26, B108-27. 

GASPARRINIA Tornab, 

Gasparriniu Toriiabene, Lichenogr. Sicula, 27 ; 1849. 

Arnphilonlu Icoerb., Syst. Lich. Germ., 110 ; 1854 : non Parnzelia sect. An~plzilonzu Fr., Lichenogr. 
Eur. Reform., 87; 1831. 

Aglaop'mzu DNtrs. in Bagl., Mem. Accad. Sci. Torino II., 17, 396; 1856. 
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Type: C. ,rlrirorunl (Hoffin.) Torilabene. ( F o r  discnssion, see Dodge & Ealrer; A1111. 310. Rot. 
Gard., 25, 622 ; 1938). 

Thallns crustos~, effigurate or lobed and subfoliose at the margin, mostly yellow, K purple, 
hetero1nel.o~~; corticate on both surfaces; cortex pseudoparenchymatous, cells thin-walled; algae 
protococcoid ; medulla arachnoid, of thin-walled hyphae. hpothecia round, appressed or sessile, 
lecanoriiie ; amphithecium coiltailling cortex, algae a l ~ d  inedulla ; epithecinm grannlose or powdery 
usually I< purple or violet; hypothecium hyaline, lying above the algal layer; paraphyses simple, 
septate, capitatc; asci 8-spored; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal, polari-bilocular, cells oftell con- 
nected by an isthmus. Sperniogonia immersed, with a hyaliiie wall; spermatiophores closely 
septate; sperinatia short, straight, cylindric. 

GASPARRINIA DEPAUPERATA (31iill . - h a . )  Dodge, comb. nov. 
\ 

A,nphi!o,n(r depctriperccfiint Miill.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Eiigler], 1, 135 ; 1884. 

Caloplacu dcpuliperclla Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 51 ; 1906. 

Type: Kergnelen, Betsy Cove, Nalimanli 203- (Voy. "Gazelle"). 
Thallus determinate, closely adnate, margin of thin, parallel lobes, central portioil diffract 

areolate, areoles turgid aiid convex, with crenulate margins, smooth, shining, yellow ochre with 
ailtimony yellow margins; cortex fastigiate, 25p thick, highly gelified, onter portioil darlreiied and 
cpntaiiiing minute rock crystals; algae protococcoid, cells 1 0 - 3  2p in diameter. 

Apothecia immersed in the areole at  first: becoming sessile aiid coiistricted at the base, margins 
slightly elevated, disc concave, flame scarlet; amphithecium 150-190p thick, cortex 90p thiclr. onter 
portioil fastigiate, highly gelified with very slender protoplasts, inner portioii less gelified, of intcr- 
woven, pericliiial hgphae with very thiclr walls and narrow Inmilla; algal layer 75-100p thiclr, 
cells loose, with few hyphae between, intercellnlar air spaccs communicating with the outside 
through a break in the cortex ; parathecium about 100p thiclr, of highly gelificcl slender hyphae, 
periclinal belieath the hypothecium, spreading fan-wise at  the level of the thecimn, onter 10-12p 
heavily incrusted with minute crystals, appearing allnost b!aclr in sections ; liypotheciuin 35,~ thick, 
of some\vhat larger, thin-walled, closely septate, inore or less subvertical hyphae, very deeply 
staining; thecium 90-110p tall; paraphyses very slender, gelified, repeatedly dichotomonsly 
branched just above the asci, brailches closely septate, cells of ultimate branches becoming monili- 
forni and slightly larger, heavily incrusted with yellow crystals, imbedded in tlie yellowish epi- 
thecial gel which is about 20p thick; asci somewhat fusiform at  first becoming clavate. wall thin, 
70-75 X 9-llp, 8-spored ; ascospores distichous, polari-bilocnlar, hya!ine, ellipsoidal, 9-13 X 5-7p. 

The systematic position of this species is somewhat doubtful ; the highly developed parathecium 
snrronndiiig the thecium aiid hypothecium suggests Kuttlingeria, especially if the horizontal 
structure, here described as an amphithecium, is considered part of the thalline areole. but in 
sevcral sections, the structure here described as amphithecial cortex rests on ailother algal layer, 
separated by a thin, hyaline layer, here considered as the thalline cortex. There are very few 
apothecin, inostly very young, in our material and I have hesitated to sacrifice more of them in an 
attempt to decide this point. While we have not seen the type of this species, our material agrees 
\lee11 with Miillel*-hrgau's description. 

One specimen with a less well-developed parathecium, leaving the apothecium wholly immersed 
in the thalline wart, which i t  nearly fills, has been referred here. 

Heard Islalid: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-11, B140-59, 
R140-60. 
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GASPARRINIA MACQUARIENSIS Dodge, sp, nov. 

Type : Macyuarie Island, north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 540-116. 
Thallns 1-1.5 em. diametro, 1 mm. crassitudine, lobis marginalibus, ca. 1 mm. diametro, 2-3 

mm. longitudine, ramosis, laevibus, olivaceoflavus vel dilute flavido-olivaceus humectatus; cortex 
11011 bene distinctum, ca. %lop crassitudine, fastigiatus; stratum algarum 470-500~ crassitudine, 
protococcoicleum, cellnlis 8-lop diametro; nledulla 50-75p crassitudine, hyphis conglutinatis, 
pachyclerineis, ca. 5~ diametro, intricate contexts. Apothecia ad 1 mm. diametro, margiiie crasso, 
prominelite, dilute flavido-olivaceo, disco concavo, obscuriori ; amphithecium eadem structura nt 
thallus; parathecium obconicum, ca. 400p altitudine, 25p crassitudine ad marginem thecii, hyphis 
flabellatim ad 150p crassitudine ad apicem thecii disposjtis, hyphis periclinalibus conglutinatis; 
hypotheci~un 3b50p crassitudine, hyphis leptodermeis, verticalibus ; thecium ca. lOOp altitudine; 
paraphyses tenues, wllulis terminalibus clavatis,3p diametro; asci subcylindrici, apicibns inrras- 
satis, protoplastis truncatis, 90 X 8p ; ascosporae submonostichae, late ellipsoideae, polari-bilorn 
lares, locnlis hemisphaericis tubulo jnnctis. 11-14 X 7-8p. Spermogonia sphaerica, ca. 1001~ 
diametro, in centro strati algarum immersa, mnrus ca. lop crassitudine, hyphis laxis, periclinali- 
bus, 2p diametro; spermatiophorae 15-20 X 2p, septatis, moniliformibus; spermatia bacilliformia, 
3 4  X 0.5p. 

Thallns 1-1-5p cm. in diameter, 1 mm. thick, marginal lobes about 1 mm. in cliameter, 2-3 mm. 
long, brnnched, surface smooth, olive yellow to light yellowish olive when moist; cortex not clearly 
differentiated, but the outer 8-lop of the medullary hyphae are incrusted with minute brownish 
crystals and appear to form a fastigiate cortex; algal layer 475-500p thick, of loosely packed, 
protococcoid cells, 8-10p in diameter, separated by strands of medullary tissue, abont 35p thicli 
below (perhaps the fundaments of apothecia) ; medulla 50-75p thick, of conglutinate, intricately 
woven, thick-walled hyphae about 5~ in diameter. 

Bpothecja up to 1 mm. in diameter, margin very thick, prominent, light yellowish olive, disc 
concave, darker; amphithecium a continuation of the thallns; parathecium obconic, abont 400p 
tall, a continuation of the medulla, 25p thick at the edge of the thecium and spreading flabellately 
upward to 150p thick kt the top of the thecium, of conglutinate, periclinal hyphae; hypotbecium 
35-50p thick, of thin-walled, deeply staining, slender, vertical hyphae ; thecium abont 100p tall ;-% 

paraphyses slender, cutting off a succession of clavate cells above, the upper about 3p in diameter; 
asci sub-cylindric, tip thickened and protoplast truncate when young, about 90 X 8p; ascosporer 
submonostichous, 11-14 X 7 4 p ,  broadly ellipsoid, protoplasts hemispheric, united by an isthmus. 

Spermogcnia spherical, about 100p in diameter, immersed in the centre of the algal layer! 
wall scarcely differentiated, about lop thick, of loose, periclinal hyphae about 2p in diameter. 
invaginating to partially separate the central cavity ; spermatiophores 15-20 X 2p, closely septate, 
submoniliform; s ~ r m a t i a  bacilliform, 3-4 X 0-5p. 

Parasitized by Phaeospora. Ctasprriniae. 
Macquarie Island, north end, B.A.N.ZA.R.E. B540-16, type: Featherbed Flat, 

R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-6. 

GASPARHINIA HARRISSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Queen Mary Land ; ~ossession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.S.R. 77. 
Thallus subfol io~s ,  margine lobato, lobis dichotomis, ca. 1 mm. longitudine, 0.3-0.4 mm. 

latitndine, apicibus dichotomis, miniatus; cortex superior 45-50p crassitudine, psendoparenchy- 
maticns, cellnlis sphaericis, 6-7p diametro; stratum algarum ca. 100p crassitudine, ad 200p sub 
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apotheeiis, cellulis sphaericis protococcoideis, 18-22p diametro; medulla laxe contexta, hyphis 
hyalinis, leptodermeis, ramosis, 5p diametro; cortex inferior 35-40p hyphis snbverticalibns, lase 
contextis, cellulis plus minusve isodiametricis. 

Apothecia ad 1 mm. diametro, ad marginem thalli sessilia basi constrict& ad centrum niagis 
e l~va ta ,  stipitibus ad 2 mm. altitudine, margille laevi, elevato, incurvo, disco concavo dein plano. 

badio; cortex amphithecialis ca. 75p crassitudine ei thallo similis; parathecium ea. 35p crassitu- 
dine, hyphis tennibus, pachydermeis, dense contexta, verticalibus ad latera thecii, ca. 3p diametro; 
hypothecium ca. 10p crassitudine hyphis leptodermeis: thecium ca. 75p altitudine; paraphyses 
tennes dichotomae, apicibns cellulis sphaericis 4~ diametro, epitheeium flavum 20p crassitncline; 
asci ca. 50 )( 12p, clavati dein magis ellipsoidei, apicibns incrassatis; ascosporae hyaliuae, ellip- 
:.oideae, polari-biloculares, 10 X 4 . 5 . ~  

Thallns fragmented in removal from rotten granite, subfoliose, centre apparently continnous, 
margin lobed, lobes dichotomous, about 1 mm. long, 0.3-0.4 mm. wide, tips furcate, very convex, 
flame scarlet to Mars orange ; upper cortex 45-50p thick, pseudoparenchymatous, cells spherical or 
nearly so, 6-7p in diameter, arranged in more or less vertical rows; algal layer about 100p thiclr, 
np  to 2 0 0 ~  thick under the apothecia, cells spherical, protococcoid, 18-22p in  diameter; medulla of 
loosely IToven, hyaline, thin-walled, branched hyphae, 5~ in diameter; lower cortex 3510p  thiclr, 
of subvertical, loosely woyen hyphae with more or less isodiametric cells, somewhat gelified, 
especially the outer lop, yellowish in  section. 

Apothecia u p  to 1 mm. in diameter, sessile a n d  constricted a t  the base near the niargin, more 
elevated with stipes 2 mm. tall near the centre, margins smooth, elevated and slightly inrolled 
when young with concave disc, becoming even with the plane, burnt sienna disc a t  maturity, densely 
crowded, covering practically the whole thallns except the marginal zone, somewhat angular from 
mutual pressure; amphithecial cortex about 75p thick, similar in structure to that of the thallns, 
medulla reaching the level of the hypothecinm a t  the margin, algal layer under the parathecium ; 
parathecinm about 35p thick, of slender, thick-~val l~d,  demely woven hyphae about 3p in diameter, 
becoming vertical beside the thecium; hypothecium about lop thick, of deeply staining thin- 
walled hyphae forming a transition zone between parathecium and thecium; thecinm about 75p 
tall; paraphyses very slender, upper half repeatedly dichotomous, tips of about three spherical 
cells 4p in diimeter, heavily incrusted with yellow crystals, forming a yellow epithecinm about 
20p thiclr ; asci about 50 X 1 5 ,  clavate becoming more ellipsoidal, tips som2what thiclteaed when 
yonng heroming thin a t  maturity ; ascospores hyaline, ellipsoidal, 10 X 4-5p, protoplasts snbspheri- 
cal, 4p in diameter, connected by a narrow isthmus. 

The material from King George V Land is more fragmentary and srnaller in most dimensions, 
bnt seems to be this species. 

King George V Land : Horn (Dreadnought) Bluff, A. L. McLean A. A. E. 31-2, 33; Cape 
Denison, A.A.E. 1,053. 

Queen Nary  Land : Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 77, type. 

XANTHORIA Th. Fr. 

Xsnthorz'a Th. Fr., Nora Acta R. Soc. Sci. Upsal. 111, 3, 166; 1861 [Lich. Arctoi]. 

Pnrntelia sect. Xanthoria Fr., Syst. Orb. Veg., 243; 1825. 

Physcia Korb., Syst. Lich. Germ., 90; 1854 non alior. 

Ph,yscia sect. Xanthoria Jat ta ,  Syll. Lich. Ital., 148; 1900. 

Anaptychia sect. Hynlopolarididymae Hue, Ann. Myc., 12, 517; 1914. 
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Type: X. purietina (L.) Th. F r .  
Thallns foliose, dorsiventral, corticate on both sarfaces, with ~.hiziiiae; cortcBs p ~ ~ d ~ p i ~ ~ e l l -  

chymatons from vertical hyphae, cells thin-walled; algae protococcoid; medulla of loosely woven 
branched, thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia sessil c or short stipitate ; ainphithecinm present ; hypo- 
thecium liyaline, paraphj-ses septate ; asci 8-spored ; ascospores polari-bilocular, hyaline. Spemo- 
goiiia in small warts, spherical; sperlnatiophores septate; spermatia long ellipsoidal. 

XANTI-IORIA MAWWNI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : George V Land, Cape Denison, A.A.E .38. 
Thallus pulrinatns, ad 2 cm. diametro, 6 mm. altitudine, lobis cuneatis, snperficie punctato- 

impressa, rugosa vel subscrobiculata, margine fimbriato-lacero, lobulis ca. 0 .5  X 0.1  mm., teretis 
applauatisve, vel microphyllinis, ochraceus in locis umbrqsis aurantiacorufus vel umbrinus in 
locis insolatis ; rhizinae parvae, male evolutae ; cortex superior 18-2OP crassitudine, pseudoparenchy- 
maticus, cellulis irregularibus, ad 5~ diametro, exteris crystallis minutis, bruilileis inspersis; 
stratum algarum ad 3OP crassitudine, cellnlis sparsis 18-2OP diametro, vel in coloniis parvis; 
medulla ca. 5OP crassitudine, laxissime contexta, hyphis leptodermeis, irregularibus, ramosis 
aiiastomosantibusque; cortex inferior superiori similis. 

Thallus in pulvinate tufts up to 2 cm. in diameter, 6 mm. tall, lobes cuneate, surface punctate 
impressed, rugose and suhscrobiculate, margin fimbriate lacerate, ultimate lobules about 0.1 mni. 
in diameter and 0.5 mm. long flat or nearly terete, sometimes submoniliform or microphylline, 
shaded portions ochraceous buff, portions exposed to sun orange rnfous to Sanford's bro\\rn, 
attached by minute holdfasts ; rhizinae occasional, small, poorly developed ; upper cortex 18-20;~ 
thick, pseudoparenchymatous; cells irregular in size, up to 5p in diameter, outer 5~ heavily incrusted 
with minute brownish crystals; algal layer up to 3OP thick, more or less discontinuous, of scattered 
cells 18--20p in diameter or in small colonies; medulla about 5OP thick, very lax, of thin-walled, 
irregular, branched and anastomosing hypha~ ,  with occasional algal cells next lower cortex, which 
is similar to the upper cortex in structure and thickness. 

Most of our material is growing over soil and  mosses. The specimen from Hippo Nunatak. 
A.A.E. 27 is much smaller, lobes flatter, growing on rock but seems to belohg here. In  this the 
rhizinae are about 7 5 ~  in diameter with a cortex of dark brown, thick-walled hyphae, about 5!t in 
diameter, cells 8 -12~  long; medulla of longitudinal, conglntinate, nearly hyaline hyphae about 4p 
in diameter. 

Icing George V Lalid : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 17,38 type, 113, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 53644,53645,  
53646. 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 26,27 ; David Island, C. T. IJar- 
risson, A.A.E. 29, 30; Alligator Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 28-3. 

M'acRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-37. 

MAWWNIA Dodge; gen. nov. 
Type : M. Har~issoni  Dodge. 
Thallus fruticu!osus, prostratus, cortex hyphis longitudjnalibns, coilglutinatis; algae proto- 

coccoideae; medulla laxe contexta. -4pothecia in capitulis, theciis immersis sine paratheciis; 
paraphyses tennes ; asci pachydermei ; ascosporne ellipsoideae, polari-biloculares. 

Thallns fruticulose, prostrate ; cortex of longitudinal, conglutinate hyphae ; algae protococ- 
coid; medulla of loosely woven hyphae. Apothecia in heads without algae, thecia immersed, 
numerous, without parathecia; paraphyses slender; asci relatively thick-walled, only the tip thin- 
ning a t  maturity ; ascospores ellipsoidal, hyaline, polari-bilocular. 
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MAWWNIA HARRISSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 53. 
Thallus prostratus, niger, dichotome ramosus, ramis acl 75p diametro, racliantihns; cortex 

hyphis longitudinalibus, conglutinatis, obscure fuligineis, 5p dia1net1.o; algae protococcoicleae, 
7-8p diametro, coloiliis parvis ; medulla hyphis laxe contextis, 6-7p diametro, crystallis inspersis. 
Capitula apotheciorum ad 200p diametro, discis convexiusculis, nigris ; parathecium deest ; theciis 
immersis, 75p diametro, 50p altitudine; paraphyses tenues, semel bisve super ascos dichotome 
ramosae, apicibus clavatis, nigris, pachydermeis, ca. 4r  diametro ; aqci clavati, apicibus incrassatis, 
protoplastis conicis, dein magis ellipsoidei, 25 X 15p, pachydermei, sed apicibus tennescentibus ; 
ascosporae octonae, distichae, late ellipsoideae vel ovoideae, polari-biloculares, 8-9 X 5.5-6p, 
prntoplastis late conicis 3p altitudine, isthmis tennibus jnnctis. 

Thallus prostrate, black, branching clichotomous, larger branches up to 75p in diameter, 
radiating; cortex of longitudinal, conglutinate branched, dark fuliginous hypha'e about 5 r  in 
diameter ; algal cells scattered, protococcoid, 7- 6r  in diameter ; producing apotheciiform assimi- 
lative aeroles (perhaps soralia) up to 200r in diameter, upper surface (corresponding to the 
disc of an apothecium) white or slightly greenish, cortex eroded, except for a few somewhat 
moniliform fragments of hyphae, algal cells grouped in small colonies, mostly rather deep in 
the medulla ; medulla of loosely uroven hyphae &7p in diameter, with abundant hyaline crystals 
and larger hyaline rock crystals near the surface, also small coloilies of bacteria. 

Apothecial heads spherical, up to 2 0 0 ~  in diameter, black, similar in structure to the 
assimilative areoles but without algae; with minute thecia immersed in the heads, disc 
concolourous and of the same curvature as the adjacent sterile tissue (hence invisible except i11 
sections) ; no parathecium; thecium about 75p in diameter and 50p tall; paraphyses slender, once 
or twice branched above the asci, tips clarate, black, thick-walled, about 4p in diameter; asci 
clavate at  first with a very thick wall and tip, protoplast conical above, becoming almost 
ellipsoid, 25 X 15r, wall remaining relatively thick, but tip thinning, 8-spored; ascospores 
distichous, broadly ellipsoidal to ovoid, polari-bilocular, 8-9 X 5.5-6p, protoplasts somewhat 
broadly conic, about 3p tall, connected by a very slender isthmus. 

This species is easily mistaken for a young state of Buellia flavoplana Darb. or a small 
Alectoria, except for the peculiar structure of the apothecial heads and ascospores. The 
anatomy of the thallus corresponds closely with that of Alectorin. and in a general way with 
that of Teloschktes, but the apothecia are very distinct from either. 

Queen Mary Land, Possessioil Nunatak, 'c. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 53. 

POLYCAULIQNA Hue. 

. Polyca?ilim Hue, Exp. Antarct. Franc. Sci. Nat. Lich., 8 ;  1908. 

Pkodium sect. Thantn0m.a Tuck. Gen. Lich., 107; 1872. 

Type: P. rqalis (Vainio) Hue. The type of Placodiunt sect. Thanl.nonta is P. coralloidcs 
Tuck. 

Thallus fruticulose, yellow to chestnut, ercct or decumbent at the periphery, dichotomous 
or irregularly branched, branches often short and nodulose; cortex completely surrounding the 
thallus, duplex the outer zone, amorphous from hyphae perpendiclilar to the axis, the inner more 
branched and much more slender; algae protococcoid; medulla of hyphae parallel to the axis, 
closely conglutinate. Apothecia terminal on the main axis or branches, constricted at  the base, 
concave then flattened, disc orange; amphithecium and parathecium well developed; hypothecium 
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hyaline ; paraphyses hyaline, yellow or rufous above ; asci cylindric or somewhat ventricose in 
L5 

the middle base caudate, 8-spored ; ascospores hyaline, polari-bilocular (rarely unicellular). 
Spermogoi~ia t e ~ n ~ i n a l  on the axis and branches, r o m d ;  spermatia cylindric, straight. 

POLYCAULTONA CTTRTNA Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Queen Mary Land, Possession Nunatak, C. T. IIarrisson, A.A.E. 42. 
Thallus erectns, longitudine variabilis, insuper phyllocladiis snbsphaericis tectus, citrinus ; 

cortex strato extero 12p crassitudine, fastigiatns, hyphis 4p diametro, cellulis brunneis, isodia- 
metricis crystallis flavo-brunneis iilspersis; intns pseudoparenchymaticus cellulis ad 12p diametro 
hyalinis ; stratum algarnm ca. 180p crassitudine, cellnlis cystococcoideis, 7-8p diametro ; medulla 
laxe contexta, hyphis 3-4p diametro. Apothecia basi constricta, margine non elevato, disco 
aurantiaco, convexiuscnlo; cortex 25p crassitudine, fastigiatus, hyphis leptodermeis, ca. 4 , ~  
diametro, cellulis isodiametricis, crystallis brunileis inspersis; stratum algarum ca. 180p crassi- 
tudine, cellnlis ad 12p diametro; parathecium deest; hypothecium centro 100p crassitudine, ad 
marginem tenuescens ; thecinm ca. 60p altitudine ; paraphyses 2p diametro, septatae, dichotomae 
super ascos, apicibus no11 incrassatis; asci clavati, ca. 30p longitndine, apicibns incrassatis; 
ascosporae nniloculares, pachydermeae, hyalinae, 8-11 X 4-5p. 

Spermogonia composita in verrncis thallii~is immersa, murus, 20p crassitndine, h y p h i ~  
tenuibus, hyalinis, periclinalibus; spermatiophorae, raniosae, moniliformae, septatae, 20p longi- 
tudine ; spermatia ellipsoidea ca. 2 X 0 . 7 ~ .  

Thallus erect, variable in height, covered above with closely packed subspherical phylloclaclia, 
giving a more or less cerebriform appearance ; attached by branching rhizomorphs which pene- 
trate between the crystals of the rock; lemon clirome to lemon yellow, lighter in the shaded portions; 
cortex variable in thickness, outer 12p a pal i~ade of brownish hyphae, 4p in diameter, with 
isodiametric cells, eilcr~~sted with yellowish brown crystals, completely osbscnring structure in 
thick sections, inner portion pseudoparenchymatous, cells variable in size, up to 12p in diameter; 
algal layer somewhat variable, about 180p thiclr, of colonies of Cystococcus, cells 7-8p in diameter, 
rather compact, with scattered cells deep in the medulla of loosely woven hyphae 3-4p in diameter. 

Apothecia strongly constricted at  the base, margin not elevated, disc orange chrome, slightly 
convex; amphithecial cortex 25p thick, fastigiate, of thin-walled hyphae about 4p in diameter, 
with isodiametric cells in a gel, the outer cells decomposing with abundant brownish minute 
crystals; algal layer about 180p thiclr, cells up  to 12p in diameter, closely packed; paratheeium 
not differentiated; hypothecium 100p thick, or more in the centre, thinning,toward the margin, 
texture similar to that of the medulla below, the upper 25p more deeply staining, of more 
slender, subvertical hyphae; thecium about 60p tall; paraphyses about 2p in diameter, closely 
septate, sparingly dichotomous above the asci, tips not thickened, ending in a thin epithecial ge! 
(easily free in crushed preparations) ; asci clavate, about 30p long, tip moderately thickened, tip 
of protoplast rounded to subacute ; ascospores unicellular, relatively thick-walled, 8-11 X 4-5p. 

Spermogonia (in A.A.E. 75) developing in thalline warts, compound ; wall about 20p thick, 
of slender, hyaline, periclinal hyphae, loosely woven on the outside, conglutinate within ; sperma- 
tiophores septate, branched, moniliform, about 20p long, lining the cavities; spermatia ellipsoidal, 
about 2 XO.7+ 

Unfortunately I have been unable to find apothecia and spermogonia in the same thallus. 
The thallus is very uniform in appearance in all of the specimens, most of which are sterile aiicl 
fragmented from attempts to remove them from the rocks. 

King George V Land : Madigan Nnnatalr, 2,400 ft., 30 miles east of Cape Denison, C. F. 
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Laseron, A.A.E. 25-7; Cape Denison, A.A.E. 1, 24, 42, 95-2,' 1024 ,  104-4, 183, 184, 185; 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 53&7, 536-29, 536-42; Mt. Murchison, 1,860 ft., A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 39. 

Queen Mary Land: Possession Nunatalr, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 42 type, 44; Hippo N1111~- 
tak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 74; Mt. Barr-Smith, ca. 4,000 ft., C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 75-11. 

POLYCAULTQNA JOHNSWNI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : MacRobertsoii Land, Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B108-28. 
Thallus, fruticnlos~ls, 2 mm. altitndine, teres vel snbapplanatns, miniatus; cortex 35p 

crassitndine, fastigiatim pseudopareilchymaticns, cellulis 4~ dAametro, pachydermeis, exteris 
crystallis flavo-brnnneis inspersis ; stratum algarum 75-100p crassitudine, coloniis discretis, cellnlis 
sphaericis snbangulosisve, 15-18p diametro; mednlla laxissime contexts, hyphis ramosi~ 
anastomosantibnsque, leptodermeis, ca. 4p diametro. Apothecia termiiialia, ad 1 .5  mm. diametro, 
disco plano, convexinscnlo, miniato vel obscuriori, margine laevi ; parathecinm inferne 20p crassi- 
tndine, ad 75p snperne, hyphis periclinalibus, conplutinatis; hypothecinm ca. 15p crassitndine, 
non bene distincturn ; thecium 40-45p altitudine ; paraphyses 3p diametro, pachydermeae, septatae, 
apicibns clavatis, crystallis bruilneis inspersae ; asci late clavati, apicibus incrassatis, protoplastis 
mamillatis; ascosporae hyalinae, polari-bilocularibns, ca. 10 X 5p. 

Thallns d~varf frnticose, 2 mm. tall, very fragmentary, but apparently i11 low pnlvinate tnfts, 
very variable in form, from ronnd to flattened and subcerebriform, flaine scarlet in exposecl por- 
tions to lemon chrome in shaded portions ; cortcx 35p thick, snbfastigiately psendoparrnchymato~~s, 
cells thiclr-walled, variable in size (many abont 4p in diameter), onter 6-7p heavily incrusted 
with minnte yellowish brown crystals ; algal layer 75-100p thiclr, of discrete colonies, protococcoicl, 
cells spherical to somewhat angular, 15-18p in diameter; mednlla very loosely woven to arach- 
noid, of cnrved, branched and anastomosing hyphae, about 4p in diameter, relatively thin-wallecl. 

Apothecia terminal on upright members of the thallns, up to 1 .5  mm. in diameter, disc flat, 
or somewhat convex, Mars orange or somewhat darker, margin smootn, concolourons with the 
thallus, level with the disc but often showing a distinct groove on the ontside where i t  joins the 
thallns (apothecia essentially replacing the thalline cortex at the top of the stalk) ; parathecituli 
not differentiated from the medulla below the hypothecium except somewliat more compactly 
woven, toward the sides the medullary hyphae become increasingly periclinal and conglntiiiate, 
forming a hyaline parathecium about 20p thick at the base of the thecium, spreading fanwise 
upward to 75p, the outer 30p heavily incrusted with brownish crystals; hypothecium abont 
thiclr, deeply staining, closely woven, not sharply differentiated from the parathecium below ant1 
the thecium above ; thecinm 40-45p tall ; paraphyses 3p in  diameter, thick-walled, septate, lumen 
abont 1p in diameter, tips clavate, cutting off a spherical cell 4p in diameter, heavily incrnsted 
with brownish crystals in the upper l op ;  asci broad clavate, tip thickened, protoplast long- 
mamillate, 30 X 8p; ascospores hyaline, polari-bilocular, abont 10 X 5p. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 186. 
MacRobertson r~and  : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-28, type. 

BUELLIA C u  

Thallus crnstose to squamose, simple or effigurate, without rhizinae, attached to the substrate 
by the hyphae of the prothallus or of the medulla; cortex variable, evanescent in some species; 
algae protococcoid; medulla loosely woven, of thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia rolund, immersed 
or sessile, lecideine or lecanorine; paraphyses simple or branched; asri normally 8-spored ; nsco- 
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spores smoke grey to brown, 24-celled or few-celled muriform by division of one or more middle 
cells, usually with a thiclr wall, without a gelified sheath (halo) as in R h i z o c a r p n ,  especially sect. 
Catocarpon, with which they may be confnsed. Spermatia short, straight. 

Apothecia lecideine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RueQia 
Spores 2-celled, occasionally 1- or 3-celled 

Thallus indeterminate . . . . . . . . . . Eubzrellia 
Thallus determinate, effigurate . . . . . . . . Diploicia 

Spores 4-celled or few-celleci muriform, indeterminate . . . . Diplotontnta 

Apothecia lecanoriile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rinodina 
Hypothecium dark colonred, spore? polari-bilocular . . . . . . Orcularia 
I-Iypothecium hyaline 

Spore wall relatively thin, no isthmus; spores small, 2-celled 
Thallus indeterminate; apothecia immersed . . . .  -~lelanaspicilia 
Thallus effigurate . . . . . . . . Beltranlinia 

Spore wall thiclr, often irregularly so 
Lumen of spore cordiform or b lu i~ t  corniform, spore hyaline until late 

Mischoblastia 
Lumen of spore round or with rounded angles . . . . Eurinodina 

Ascospores, 2-celled . . . . . . . . . . Pachysprar ia  
Ascospores, 4-celled . . . . . . . . . . . . Conradia 

BUELLIA DNtrs. 

Buellia DNtrs., Giorn. Bot. Ital. TI, 1, 1 ,  195; 1846. 
' 

Lecidea subg. Buellia. Harm., Bull. Soc. Sci. Nancy IT, 32, 106; 1898. 

Type : Ruellia pnrasenta DNtrs. 
Thallus crustose, simple, margins sometimes effigurate, seldom squamulose, attached to the 

substrate by the hyphae of the medulla or of the prothallus, without true rhizinae; with a 
fastigiate cortex rarely ecorticate or with a pseudoparenchymatous cortex; algae protococcoid; 
medulla of reticulately woven, thin-walled hyphae ; occasionally sorediate. Apothecia immersed 
or sessile, lecideine, black, withont algae ; parathecium highly developed, carbonaceous and oftell 
extending under the hypothecium; paraphpses often capitate, epithecinm dark;  asci usually 
8-spored; ascospores brown to blacli, ellipsoid to elongate, 2-4-celled, or few-celled muriform 
(from division of middle cells in sect. Diploto~nnzn.) with a thick-wall and without a gelified 
sheath (halo). 

BUELLIA SUBPLICATA (Nyl.) Miill.-Arg. 

Buellia subplicata (Nyl.) RZiil1.-Arg., Bot. Jahrb. [Engler] , 5 ,  138 ; 1884 : Wilson, Mkm. Herb. 
Boissier, 18, 88 ; 1900 : Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 50 ; 1906 : Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. 
Crypt. Exot., 4, 102; 1931. 

Lecicleu subplicata Nyl. in Croinbie, ~ o n r .  Eot. Erit .  For., 13, 334; 1875: Jonr.  Linn. Soc. Bot., 
15, 190; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. [London], 168 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. 
"Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 239; 1885. 

Z Bllellia parasetllu Tuck., Bull. Torrey Bot. Clnb, 6, 59; 1875: Kicider, Bull. U.S. Nat. Alns., 3, 
30; 1876, non (Ach.) DNt1.s. 
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t Lecidea myriocarpa Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 190; 1876: Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 15, 
106, 1877 ; Phil. Trans. Roy Soc. [London], 168,51; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Res. Voy. " Challenger" 
Bot., 1, 2, 239; 1885. 

Type: Kergnelen, Royal Sound, Observatory Bay and Swain's Bay, A. E.  Eaton (Venue 
Transit Exp.). 

Thallus variable from very thin, almost obsolete, conforming to the surfaces of the rock 
crystals, to moderately thick, rimulose areolate, mostly greyish olive to olivaceous black, margin 
indeterminate, very thin; cortex 12-15r. thick, of thick-walled isodiametric cells, the outer some- 

\ 
what brownish, finally decomposed and hyaline; algal layer about 75p thick, cells protococcoid, 
arranged in more or less vertical rows between the medullary hyphae; medulla of loosely woven, 
very thick-walled hyphae, inclosing many rock xrflals. 

Apothecia from semi-emersed to sessile at maturity, black, disc concave, margin elevated, 
smooth, becoming sublobate-crenate, then angular, and from proliferation of new apothecia from 
the old disc, irregularly gyrose or chiodectonoid ; amphithecium absent ; parathecium quite variable 
in thickness below (depending on the amount of proliferation) (60-) 90-110 (-180 or more) p, 
somewhat thinner laterally, carbonaceous ; hypothecium not differentiated from the thecium ; 
thecium about 70-9OP tall, in well developed apothecia; paraphyses slender, dichotomous above 
the asci, tips clavate, covered by a spherical cap of dark crystalline material ; asci clavate to 
subcylindric, walls only slightly thickened when young, 55--60 X 10-12r., 8-spored; ascospores 
brown, bilocular, broadly ellipsoidal, thick-walled, not or only slightly constricted at the septum, 
14-18 (-22) X 7-8 (-1O)p. 

This widespread and somewhat variable species of the Kerguelen Region is readily recognized 
by its proliferations, irregular apothecia with horizontal rather than vertical ridges on the exciple. 
Some sections of proliferating apothecia are suggestive of Entephalogrcbpha cerebrinella which 
has smaller spores and usually a few algae between the parathecia. 

I did not find the specimens on which Tuckerman based his report of R. parasema, but froin 
his interpretation of that species in other 'publications, it seems probable that his report should 
be referred here. It seems likely that specimens with a very thin or evanescent thallus from 
Swains Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp.) referred by Crombie to Ruellia myriocarpa also 
bhlonP he~e .  The latter name has been osed by various authors to cover different entities, but 
if A. L.)(~mith followed Crombie's tradition, the spore size wol~ld be somewhat intermediate 
br&ke$' B.  szlbplicata and Encepha!qrapha cerebrinella. 

Op rocks with Verrucaria Werthii, The1ido:in.~ heardense, T. pramalesoens, Phyllopyrenk 
tessellata, Encephdographa cerebrine!la, Ionaspis kerg~celenmi, Pannaria dichroa, Lacideu 
Auberti, L. Eatoni, L. phaeostonza, L. subdisjumguenda, L. ~ubplana~, L. superjecta, L. Werthii, 
Catillaria kerguelensis, Rhizocarpon Joltnstolii, R. kergueleme, R. Mawsoni, Thdloidinza 
kerg~~elelzsis, Pertusariu cineraria, P. kerg.zieleasis, P. ochrolechioides, P. subperrinzosa, Aspicilia 
d.isjungliend&, A. endochlora, A. lygon~ma, Lecanora afrocaesia, Aspiciliopsis n~acrophthalnca, 
Lecamia heardensis, Blastenia Johnstmi, B. kcrgzielensis, Kuttlingeria crozetica, Pyrenodesntia 
vitellinella, Buellin trislizcsculn and Rinodina aspicilim. 

Crozet Archipelago: Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-8, B20-16, 
B20-18, B20-19, B20-23, B20-24. 

Kerguelen: Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-4, B90-5, B90-8, B90-10, B90-12, B90-15, 
B90-16, B90-21; Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. ~177-14, B177-27, B177-34, B177-35, 
B177-38, R177-39, B17744, B177-47, B17748, B17749, B177-53, B177-62, B177-63, B177-64, 



B20P3, B204-5, B20P24; Observatory Ray, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B192-6, B192-16, B192-37, 
B192-64; Murray Island, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-2, B211-5, B212, B530-9, B530-10. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-5, B140-12, 
B140-23, B146-26, B140-27, B140-58. 

BUELLIA SUBPLICATA (Nyl.) var. JOANNAE Bouly de Lesdain. 

B. subplicata var. Eoannae Bouly de Lesdain, Ann. Crypt. Exot. 4, 102; 1931. 

Type: Kerguelen, Port Jeanne d'Arc, Aubert de la Riie 9. 
This variety was described with spermatia curved, 9-11 X 0 . 7 ~  and shorter asci, 45p long. 

As I have seen no spermogonia in my sections, I have been unable to refer any material here 
unless the two collections cited below, belong here. They have apothecia nearly immersed in 
the thallus, with thecia about 55p tall, asci about 55p tall, asci about 40p and somewhat thinner 
parathecia. 

On rocks with Phyllopryrenia tessellata and Blastenia keropEa.9ta. 
Kerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-5 ; near Port Jeanne dlArc, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 

B109-7. 
<, 

BUELLIA PUNCTATA f. ERUMPENS Zahlbr. 

Buellia puwtata f. erumpens Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 7, 396; 1931. - 

Lecidea myriocarpa f .  erumpens Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 190 ; 1876 : Phil. Trans. Roy. 
Soc. [London], 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 239; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Observatory Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit -Exp.) on dead stems of 
Acaena, associated with ~ e c a h r a  elqcmts f. lzccem and L. urnbrim. 

" Thallus very thin. Apothecia erumpent. " 
I have seen no material referable here. 

BUELLIA TBISTIUSCULA (Nfl. ) Zahlbr. 

Buellia trisiiuscula Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 51; 1906. 

Lecidea tristiuscula Nyl. in Crombie, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 15, 190; 1876: Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
[L~udon]  , 168, 51 ; 1879 : Rept. Sci. Results Voy. "Challenger" Bot., 1, 2, 239 ; 1885. 

Type : Kerguelen, Swain's Bay, A. E. Eaton (Venus Transit Exp,). 
Thallus thin, about 180p, determinate, minutely rimulose, areolate, surface smooth to rugdose, 

hair-brown, margin with a narrow black line; cortex scarcely differentiated; algae filling most of 
the thallus, cells protococcoid, small, angular, P 6 p  in diam'kter, often in more or less vertical 
rows, less abundant near the basal portion where many rock crystals are inclosed. 

Apothecia superficial, sessile, dull black, margin elevated, inrolled, crenulate and vertically 
rugose; parathecium carbonaceous, 150p thick on the sides, thinning to 75p above the thecinm, 
absent below the hypothecium at  maturity (extending part wqy under i t  when young, but not 
completely so) ; hypothecium obconic about 150~1 thick in the centre, thinning to the edge of the 
thecium, of slender, densely woven, subvertical hyphae, not sharply differentiated from the 
thecium above; thecium 75p tall ; paraphyses very slender, branching dichotomously above the 
asci, upper two cells clavate, 8 X 3p, brownish ; asci clavate, tip thickened at  first, becoming 
ellipsoid, thin-walled, 4 3 4 5  X 18-20p, 8-spored ; ascoepores 2-celled, thin-walled and hgaline at  
first, then the septum thickens, leaving a pore until the light brown spore closely resembles that 
of Rinodina sect. Orcularia, finally becoming dark brown, thick-walled, constricted a t  the septum, 
18-24 X 8-llp. 
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[Spermogonia immersed in the thallus; spermatiophores few septate; spermatia short and 
slender.-Nylander.] Such spermogonia as I have seen have been rather old, so that I have been 
unable to make out details of structure. 

One specimen from the Crozet Archipelago has a thicker, lighter thallus with somewhat 
smaller spores, but it is otherwise similar. 

On rocks with Coccotrema kergden&, Pwinh; Werthii, Encephdographa cerebriltella, 
Ionarpis kerguelensk, Steinera Werthii, Leeidea Auberti, L. Eatoni, L. intersita, L. kerguelensis, 
L. phaeostoma, Catillaria kerguebewis, Mykobla.stzts perustus, Rhizocarpon candislum, 
R. kerguelense, R. urceo!inum, Pertusaria cineraria, P .  ochrvlechioides, P.  sz~bperrintosa, Aspicilia 
&sjungu&a, A. endochlora, L ~ a m r a  atrma,aia, Aspin'liopsis macrophthalma, PZacopsis bicolor, 
Candelaria parasitico, Bla-stenicc keroplasta v. athc;Ellha and Buellio subplicatcp. 

Crozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-1, B20-15. 
Kerguelen : Royal Sound, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B126-9, B126-21; Greenland Harbour, 

B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B177-12, B177y21 B177-25, B177-30, B177-37, B177-42, B177-52, B177-58, 
B177-63, B177-64; Observatory Bay, B.A.N.Z.A:R.E. B192-11, B192-13, B192-14, B192-19, 
B192-23, B192-29, B192-34, B192-36, B192-39, B192-43, B192-46, B192-65; Murray Island, 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B210-3, B210-5, B211-2, B530-6 ; Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-28. 

Heard Island : between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B140-25. 

BUELLIA MAWSONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-8. 
Thallus albidus vel cinereus, rimoso-areolatns, indeterminatus; cortex ca. 35p crassitudine, 

fastigiatus, hyphis verticalibus pachydermeis, cellulis 4 X 2p; stratum algarum ca. 75p crassitn- 
dine, filamentis verticalibus, Trelltepohlioideis 9,5p diametro, cellulis cylindricis, ca. 10 X 5p, vel 
solitariis magis elliipoideis majoribusque ; medulla ca. 75p crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus compacte , 

contextis, subverticalibm. Apothecia semi-emersis, morgine nigro, non elevato, disco plano dein 
convexo, immarginataque; parathecinm ca. 20pcrassitudine ad latera thecii et 180p crassitudine 
sub hypothecio, nigrum, carbonaceum; hypothecium ca. 75p crassitudine, hyphis verticalibus, 
crassis, brunneis; thecium ca. 75p altitudine; paraphyses tenuissimae, super ascos ramosae, api- 
cibus brunneis, clavatis, 10-11 .X5-6p, cellula tc rminali sphaerica pachydermea ; asci cylindrici 
vel clavati, ca. 60 X 12p, apicibus juventute incrassatis, protoplastis insuper conicis; ascosporae 
monostichae vel subdistichae, brunneae, 2-loculares, 14-16 X 7-8p. Spermogonia non visa. 

Thallus white or ashy, rimose-areolate, indeterminate; cortex about 35p thick, a palisade of 
thick-walled hyphae, cells about 4 X 2p, decomposing above; algal layer about 75p thick, of ver- 
tical filaments of Trentepoh!ia 4 about 5p in diameter, cells about twice as long as the diameter, 
dissociated cells ellipsoidal, somewhat larger; medulla about 75p thick, of closely woven, slender, 
subvertical hyphae. 

Apothecia semi-emersed, black, margin not elevated, disc plane becoming convex and im- 
marginate; parathecium about 20p thick on the sides of the thecinm and 180p thick below the 
hypothecium, black, carbonaceous; hypothecjum about 75p thick, of coarse, brown, ver- 
tical hyphae; thecium about 75p tall; paraphyses very slender, branching abundantly just above 
the asci, tips brown, clavate, 10-11 X 5-6p, two celled, the terminal cell spherical, thick-walled ; 
asci cylindric to clavate, about 60 X 12p, tip thickened when young, protoplast conic above ; 
ascospores monostichous to sub-distichous, brown, 2-locular, walls of uniform thickness, 14-16 X 
7 - 8 ~ .  Spermogonia not seen. 
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The algae are quite abnormal for Buetlia but the apothecial characters are closer to Buellia 
than to any genus known to me in the Trentepoh!k series of families. 

On rock with Pyrenudesmiam subpyracea. 
Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, R.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-8. 

Ascospores 4-celled to few-celled muriform . . . . . . . . . . Sect. DIPLO~MMA 
Cortex of intricate hyphae; ascospores 26-22 (-26) X 8-9 (-12)r. .. B. amisomera 
Cortex fastigiate but not capitate-fastigiate 

Ascospores 20-30 X 8-15r.; thallus white, verrucose to granulose 
K reddening, thallus 1 mm. thick . . . . . . . . . . B. grmzdosa 
K-, thallus 200-25OP thick . . . . . . . . . . B. Qoudkri 

Ascospores 15-26 X 4-5r. ; thallus white to brownish, crustose to granulose . . B. Siplei 
Ascospores 16-26 X 7-lor. ; thallus usually somewhat yellowish 

Marginal hypothallus broad; thal!us yellow, K-; apothecia 0 . 4 4 . 7  mm. in dia- 
meter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Nelsoni 

Hypothallus absent, a t  least not extending beyond the margin of the assimilative 
areoles 

Apothecia 0.5-0.6 mm. in diameter, thecinm 100-11OP tall; thallus rather cit- 
rine, 300-1,00OP thick . . . . . . . . . . . . B. citrella 

Apothecia 0.7-1-0 mm. in diameter, thecium 120-140~ tall 
Thallus cream colour, 50OP thick . . . . . . . . B. cremea 
Thallus paler, 2 mm. thick . . . . . . . . . . v. incrassata 

Ascospores 2-celled 
Thallus effignrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sect. D~PLOICIA 

Thallus yellow rufescent; spores 11-16 X 6-gP . . . . B. Huei ( L .  radians Hue) 
Thallus white to pale ashy; ascpspores 13-16 X 7-7-5r. .. . . B. actinobola 
Thallus white glaucescent, snbsquamulose; apothecia with evanescent thalline margin 

may belong in Rinodina) . . . . .. B.Bdingtmii(awtralissima) 
Thallus not effigurate . . , . . . . . . . . . . . Sect. EUBUELLIA 

Ascospores polari-bilocular, very clearly so when young, less distinctly so when old 
Thecium 50-55~ tall, ascospores 16-20 X 5.5-7p; cortex nearly absent B. Rzlssellii 
Thecium 1 4 0 ~  tall, ascospores 14-20 X 7-12~; cortex capitate-fastigiate B. perlala 

Ascospores not polari-bilocular. 
Hypothallus absent, at least not extending beyond the assimilative areoles 

Cortex intricate or lacking over the top of the areole 
Ascospores 9-13 X 5-6.fjr, thecium 50-6OP tall 

Parathecium not well differentiated . . . . . . B. paUida 
Parathecium 3OP on sides, 40-5OP thick below . . B. Johnstmi 

Ascospores 15 x 7r., thecium 75r. tall ; parathecium 35r. thick B. pinnicola 
Ascospores over 16r. long 

Thecium 180-190~ tall, parathecium 90-6OP on sides, 120-20OP thick 
below . . . . . . . . . . . . B. inmdinata 

Thecium 130-140~ tall, 40-8OP on sides, 70-100~ thick below 
B. anisomera Vainio 
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Thecium 100-12011 tall;  parathecium 120p on sides, 180p thick be- 
low . . . . . . . . . . B .  dichroma tivaa 

Thecium 50-55p tall; parathecium not well differentiated B. Russellii 
Cortex fastigiate but not capitate-fastigiate 

Ascospores 10-12 X 6-8p; thallus wholly black, 1-2 mm. thick; apothecia 
0.5 mm. in diameter . . . . . . . . . . B. pernigra 

Ascospores 13-20 (-22)p, long, paraphyses capitate 
Thallus dirty reddish, areoles 1-1-5 mm. in diameter, up to 1 mm. 

thick, apothecia 0 . 2 0 . 5  mm., thecium 140-160p tall, tips of para- 
physes 8-9p in diameter . . . . . . B. conspicuu 

'\ 

Thallus rufous, areo!es, 0.7-1.5 mm. in diameter, 400-60011 thick; 
apothecia 0.4-1 mm., thecium 130-140p tall, tips of paraphyses 
5-6p - . . . .  1 .. . . . . . . . . B. russa /'- 

Thallus white, ashy or pale rufous 
Cortex 5-10 (-20)p thick; apothecia 0-5-1 mm., areoles 0.5-1-5 

mm. in diameter, tips of paraphyses 6p . . B. imperfecta 
Cortex 15-30p thick 

Apothecia 0.5-1 mm.; areoles 0.2-0.5 (-1) mm., tips of 
paraphyses 7-8p . . . . . . . . B. melampoa 

Apothecia 0-4-0.5 mm. ; areoles 0-4-1 mm. ; tips of para- 
physes 4-6p . . . . . . . . . . B. Gainii 

Cortex capitate-fastigiate 
Thallus white to cream colour; thecium 40p tall, ascospores 8-9-5 X 4.5- 

6~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. floccosa 
a Thallus ashy to rufescent ; thecium 12OP tall, ascospores 15-19 X 7-911 

B .  polychru 
. Hypothallus white, extending beyond the assimilative areoles; ascospores 12-20 X 

6-lop 
Apothecia 0.5-1 -5p mm. in diameter ; thallus dirty ashy fuscous L 

B. latemwginatu 
Apothecia 0.3-0.7 mm. in diameter; thallus white, rufescent toward the mar- 

gin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. Lioz~villez 
Hgpothallus black, extending beyond the assimilative areoles 

Margin of hypothallus even, very rarely with a few confervoid strands extend- 
ing beyond 

Ascospores (16-) 22-24 X 7-lop; thallus greenish white B. festivissima 
Ascospores 15-22 X 5.5-9p; thallusrufous . . R. acarosporvides 
Ascospores under 20p long 

Thallus black; ascospores 10-12 X 6-811 . . . . . . B. pernigra 
Thallus ashy fuscescent, K-; ascospores 11-17 X 7-911 B. brabantica 
Thallus brown, white punctate, K yellow, reddening; ascospores 12- 

16 X 5-6p . . . . . . . . . . - . . B;aaugusta 
Thallus. whitish ashy; ascospores 12-15 X 6-8;~ . . B. protothdlina 

~ ~ o t h e c i ;  elevated, plane to somewhat convex, margined 
v. Gerlaehei 

Apothecia immersed !n the thallus, finally only slightly ele- 
vated . . . . . . . . . . v. indissimi-lis 
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Thallus white to grey ; dscospores 10-13 X 5.5-7p . . . . B. grisea 
Thallus Eome shade of yellow 

Tops of areoles flat with black margins; apothecia up to 1 mm. 
in diameter; assimilative areoles 1 - 5 2  mm. in diameter, 500p 
thick . . . . . . . . . . . . B.  jlavoplana 

Tops of areoles convex, margins not black 
Apothecia usually white margined from dead cortical cells; 

hypothallus with occasional confervoid ttrands extending 
beyond the otherwise even margin 

Apothecia 0.4 mm.; assimilative areoles 1 - 5  mm. in dia- 
meter, 500-1,000p tall . . . . . . B. sz~perba 

Apothecia up  to 1 mm. ; areoles 2-3 mm., 250p tall 
B. tristis 

Apothecia up  to 1 .5  mm.; areoles 3 mm., 1,500p tall 
B. variabilis 

Apothecia not white margined; hypothallns without confer- 
void strands 

Apothecia 0.2-0.5 mm. ; areoles 0-3-0-6 mm., 25M50p 
tall; ascospores 14-18 (-20) X 7-10:~ B. moctcwtula 

Apothecia 0.8 mm.; areoles 0.75 mm. broad; ascospores 
10-12 X 5 - 5 7 p  . . . . . . . . B.  chrysea 

hIargin of hypothallus confervoid, or at least fimbriate 
Assimilative areoles subpedicellate, 3 4  mm. tall, pale rufous; ascospores 

22-30 X 0-12p . . . . . . . . . . B.  stdpedkel!ata 
Assimilative areoles not pedicellate, much shorter 

Ascospore; 17-20 (-25) X 6.5-8 (-9)p; assimilative aeroles pale to 
dark isabelline, 600-1,000p thick . . . . . . B. irabdlinu 

Ascospores 16-23 X 10-14p; assimilative areoles dark rufous, 400- 
500p thick . . . . . . . . . . B. melanostola 

Ascospores under 18p (rarely up to 20p) long 
Apothecia wholly immersed, parathecinm not developed ; thallus 

olive brown ; ascospores 9-9.5 X 5 - 5-6 - 5~ . . B. brunnescens 
Apothecia nut immersed a t  maturity; parathecium well deve, 

loped (except in B. delulritica) 
Hypothecinm hyaline or very pale brownish 

Thallns some shade of brown 
Apothecia 0-25 mm. in diameter, white margined 

from old cortex; ascospores 12-14 X 8-lop 
B. pycrcogonuides 

Apothecia 0.3-0-33 mm., sometimes faintly white 
margined; ascospores 8-10 (-13) X 4-6 
( - 7 ~ 5 ) ~  

Thecium llOp thick, asci 30-8p; basal layer 
of areoles dark, 200,~ thick, parathecinnl 
4OP . . . . . . . . B.  McLeani 

Thecium 50-60p, asci 35-53 X 13-18p; basal 
layer 10-15p thick, parathecium 15p on 
sides . . . . . . . . B. dendritka 
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Apothecia 0.5-0.7 mm., not white margined ; asco- 
spores 13-15 X 8-9p . . . . B.  evamescem 

Thallus white to ashy; apothecia 0.3-0.7 mm. 
Ascospores a 1 0  X 4-6 (-8)p; areoles flat, 0.33 

mm. in diameter ; thecium 45-50p tall, paraphyses 
1 3 p  in diameter, tips up to 5p . . B. alboradians 

Aecospores 9-12 X 5-7p; areoles hemispheric to 
flattened, 0.33 mm.; thecium 50-70p tall, para. 
physes 1-1.5p in diameter, tips 1 .5 -2 .5~~  

B. stellata 
Ascospores 11-16 X 8-llp; areoles more or less 

/---. - - granalar ; thecium 100-120p tall ; paraphyses 
2-3p in diameter 

Tips of parphyses 6-7p in diameter B. dimorphota 
Tips of paraphyses 3 4 p  in diameter B. Margaritae 

IIypotheciulu very dark brown to black 
Thallus red within, ashy blackening, margin reddish; 

ascosporcs 13-17 (-19) X 6 - 5 4  (-9)tr B. Tuxenii 
Thallus white within 

Tballus olive brown to red brown 
Asci 31-50 (-57) X 14-l7p, ascospores 11-15 

(-17) X 4-5-7p, thecium SOCI tall; thallus 
pale to red brown . . . . B. muscicola 

Asci (50-) 70-96 X ( 1 6 )  18-28tr, ascospores 
13-17.5 X 6-llp; thecium 90-110p tall; 
thallus dark olive brown B. olivaceobrumneu 

Asci 60 X 20p, ascospores ( 1 6 )  16-18 X,  
7-lop, thecium 100-14OP tall ; thallus rufous 

1 

to reddish . . . . . . B.  Petenna~nni 
Asci 60-70 X 20-24p, ascospores 12-17 X (7-) 

&gp, thecium 80-110p, thallus ashy rufe- 
scent . . . . . . . . B. Joannae 

Thallus white or ashy with pale yellow or rufous 
tints 

Apothecia 0.1-0.15 mm. in diameter, thdlus 
pale yellow, areoles about 1 mm. in diameter ; 
ascospores 10-14 X 8-lotr . . B. adwensis 

Apothecia 0.35 mm., thallus white, areoles 0.67 
mm. ; ascospores 11-14 X 5.5-7~ B. albida 

Apothecia 0.4-0.8 mm. in diameter; thallus 
ashy with rufous tints. 

Thecium 120-130p, ascospores 12-18 X 6.5-9~ 
B. caesiocinerescens 

Thallus chalky-ashy, areoles 0.4-0.6 mm., 
t 
; 200400p thick, hypothecium I- 

v. typica 
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Thallus chalky-ashy with rufescent mar- 
gins, areoles 0-5-1 mm., 30045OP 
thick, hypothecium I blue v. rr~fescens 

Thecium 80-110p thick 
Cortex 12-15 (-20)p thick, areoles 500- 

700 (-l,OOO)lr thick, the upper 100- 
120p hyaline; the rest of vertical dark 
hyphae; ascospores 14-20 X 8-10-5 
(-12)p . . . . B. endon~elaenc~ 

Cortex 15p thick, areoles thin; ascospores 
9-11 X 6-7p . . B. @carpa 

Cortex 25-30p thick, areoles 300350r 
thick with only narrow dark zone be- 
low; ascolspores 14-18 X 8-5-10.5p 

B. Charcoti 
Cortex 3040p thick, areoles 180-260H 

thick with broad dark zone below ; asco- 
spores, 12-17 X 7-9p . . ,B. Jmnnae 

BUELLIA HUEI Dodge, nom. nov. 

Lecidea radians Hue, Lich, 2me Exp. Antarct.Fran~., 117; 1915 non Harm., 1898. 

Buellia radians Darb., Brit. Antarct. Exp. 1910, Nat. Hist. Rept. Bot., 3, 64; 1923 non Lettau, 
1912. 
Type : Booth-Wandel Island, Jeanne Hill 30-100 m., on diorite, Gain 116. 

BUELLIA BABINQT~NII (Hook. I. Tayl.) Lamb in litt., comb. nov. 

Lecidea atroalba Hook f. & Tayl., London Jour. Bot., 3, 636; 1844. 

Lecanora Babingtvnii Hook. f. & Tayl., Crypt. Antarct., 229; 1845 : F1. Antarct., 2, 535 ; 1847. 

Lecidea australissima Nyl., MBm. Soc. Imp. Sci. Nat. Cherbourg, 5, 123; 1857 (nom. nud.) ; Nyl. 
in Hue, Nouv. Arch. Mus. III ,3,139 ; 1891 [Lich. Exot. 221 ; 18921. 

Buellia australissima Zahlbr., Cat. Lich. Univ., 7, 458; 1931. 

Type: Graham Land, Cockburn Island, J. D. Hooker (Voy. " Erebns & Terror"). L. austra- 
lissima based on duplicate of same collection in Paris. 

Unfortunately I have been unable to see the type. Hooker f. & Taylor mention a very thin, 
evanescent thalline margin, hence it may belong in Rinodiw. Its 2-celled brown spores remove 
it from both Lecidea and Lecanora of present usage. 

B U ~ L I A  JOHNSTONI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : King George V Land, Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-31, on Lecanora exsulans. 
Thallus ambiguus, cortex non bene evolutns, cellulis algarum exteris, paucis, hyphis medul- 

laribus tectis; algae cystococc~icleae, ad lop diametro, solitariis, paucis; medulla hyphis hyalinis 
pachydermeis, 4p diametro, dense contextis. Apothecia nigra, 0.3-0.4 mm. diametro, sessilia, 
disco plano vel convexiusculo, margine non prominulo ; parathecium inferne 40p crassitudine, in 
lateribus ad 30p tenuescens, obscure brunneum, hyphis leptodermeis periclinalibus ; hypothecium 
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non bene evolutum ; thecium 55-6OP altitudine ; paraphgses tennes, super ascos dichotome ramosae, 
ccllulis terminalibns nigro-brunneis, ad 4 , ~  diamet ro ; asci clavati, incrassati, protoplastis truncatis, 
late mamillatis, ca. 35 X 8 ~ ;  ascosporae octonae, oblique monostichae vel distichae, obscure 
brnnneae, biloculares, ellipsoideae, septo non constrictae, 10-12 X 5-6~.  

Thallils ambiguous, cortex not differentiated, the outermost algal cells protected by one to a 
few layers of medullary hyphae; algae cystococc~id, up to 1 2 ~  in diameter, mostly eolitary and 
relatively few ; medulla of closely woven, hyaline, thick-walled hyphae about 4p in diameter, form- 
ing a cushion under the apothecium. Below what seems to be the thallus proper of the Buellia, 
apparently the thallus of the host has been stimulated to elongation of the medullary hyphae, 
forming a thick reticulate laxer, about 6OP thick, without algal cells, covered by a thin cortex, 
lor. thick, of disintegrating fastigiate h;7rp?lae, and a lower medullary layer of anastomosing sub- 
vertical hyphae, thin-walled, about 6~ in diameter. Dark brown hyphae from the base of the 
parathecium, about 5~ in diameter, singly or in loose strands, penetrate the medulla of the host 
thallus. 

Apothecia black, 0.3-0-4 mm. in diameter, sessile, flat or slightly convex, margin black, not 
prominent ; parathecium 4OP thick below, thirning to 3OP at the sides, dark brown, of thin-walled 
periclinal hyphae, closely septate below and appearing almost pseudoparenchymatous, slightly 
illrolled above, but not extending above the thecium; hypothecium scarcely differentiated; 
thecium 55-6OP thick; paraphyses slender, dichotomously branched above the asci ; terminal cells 
spherical, dark brown, about 4~ in diameter, forming a dark brown epithecium about 8~ thick; 
asci clavate, wall and tip thickened, protoplast truncate, broadly mamillate, becoming thin-walled, 
about 35 X 8p, &pored; ascospores obliquely aonostichous to distichous, dark brown, bilocular, 
ellipsoid ,or flattened on one side, mcxderatel~ thick-walled, not constricted at  the septum, 
10-12 X 5-6~.  

The interpretation of this species is not clear. Very little material is available. On the rpck, - 
a few pulvinate, very thin areoles, 0.1-0.2 mm. in diameter, *nearly covered with a single 
apothecium each, are visible. On the thallus of Lecanora exmlans close to them, the thallus seems A 
still further reduced to about 0 .1  mm. in diameter and is mostly covered by the much larger 
apothecium. The surface of the Lecanora exsu!ms in the vicinity of the Buellia apothecia, is 
abnormally coarsely verrucose, verrucae about 0 ~ 1 5  mm. in diameter. Apparently we are dealing 

j' 
{with a species with a very reduced thallus which can survive alone, but which is a facultative 

f parasite. In  the free livin-g phase, the apothecia are mostly 0 .1  mm., very rarely up to 0.2 mm., 
while in the parasitic phase, the apothecia are mostly 0.2 mm. with some reaching 0 - 4  mm. in 
diameter. The almost complete disappearance of the algae in the vicinity of the brownish 
parasitic hyphae, and that the dying algal cells are about 1 2 ~  in diameter, suggests a facultative 
parasite rather than an obligate one. Hence we have preferred to describe this species in Bz~elliu 
rather than in Karschia, a segregate from Bue!lia for the obligate parasites. 

On the thallus of Lecanora Johnstoni is the same or perhaps another species of Buellia which 
shows a similar transition. The algae under the Bztellia apothecia appear cystococcoid, usually 
in tetrads or larger colonies, cells mostly 4 5 , ~  in diameter; parathecium and hypothecinm black 
and carbonaceous ; thecinm only 25-3OP tall ; paraphyses dichotomously branched above the asci ; 
epithecial gel fuliginous or darker; asci broadly clavate to almost ellipsoidal, 25 X 1 5 ~ ;  ascospores 
immature in the asci A few ascospores 8-10 X 6-7~,  bilocular, brown, constricted a t  the septum 
were seen floating in the preparation. I have been dnable to decide whether this Buellia is epiphy- 
tic with algae of its own, or whether i t  is parasitic, 'stimulating the host alga to divide more fre- 
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quently, so the resulting cells are smaller. The host algal cells are mostly 7-SF in diameter and 
clearly protococcoid. 

King George V Land, Cape Dension, H.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-31 on Lecanora exsulans; 
1 B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-34 on L. Joknstoni. 

BUELLIA PINNICOLA Dodge, sp. nov. 

l'ype : King George V Land, Cape Denison, near hut, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-59, on decaying 
feathers. 

Thallus albus, planus vel irregulariter minuteque tubercularis, indeterminatus, margine 
tenui ; cortex ca. 3OP crassitudine, hpphis septatis laxe contextus ; algae cystococcoideae, in strato 
7OP crassitndine, cellulis 10-15p diametro; medulla laxe contexta. Apothecia ca. 0.4 mm. 
diametro, hemisphaerica, brunnea vel nigra, semi-immersa, disco brunneo vel nigro, convexo, 
margine tenuissimo, concolore ; parathecium 35r. crassitudine, dimidia parte extera fastigiata, 
cellnlis elongatis, turgidis, intns hyphis, tenuibus, periclinalibus, conglutinatis hyalinis ; hypo- 
thecium hemisphaericum, ad 12OP altitudine, obscure brunneum ; thecium ca. 7 5 ~  altitudine ; 
paraphyses tenues, dichotome ramosae super ascos, ceHulis terminalibus late clavatis, obscure 
brnnneis, pachydermeis, 5-6r. diametro ; asci clavati, 35 X 12r., apicibus incrassatis; ascosporat. 
octonae, oblique monostichae vel subdistichae, brunneae, biloculares, rectae vel curvatae, 15 X ' ip. 

Non-assimilative thallus not evident, assimilative thallus white or slightly buff, flat or 
irregularly and minutely tubercular, indeterminate, margin thin ; cortex thin, about 3 0 ~  thick, 
of slender, loosely woven septate hyphae about 3r. in diameter (perhaps the true cortex has been 
eroded, leaving only the medullary hyphae surrounding the algal colonies) ; algae cystococcoid, 
in colonies of variable size, scattered or forming compact layers up to 7OP thick, cells up to 10-15r 
in diameter ; medulla loosely woven below, becoming vertical and compact in the centre of the fertile 
pillars, curving outward around the hypothecium and merging with the parathecium ; basal layer 
not differentiated. 

Apothecia about 0.4 mm. in diameter: hemispheric, brown to black, semi-immersed on tops 
of fertile pillars (tall verrucae), disc brown to black, convex, margin very thin and concolourous ; 
parathecium 3 5 ~  thick, the outer half a palisade of swollen, elongate, dark brown cells, the inrier 
half of slender, periclinal, conglutinate, hyaline hyphae, continuous with those of the medulla; 
hypothecium hemispheric, about 1 2 0 ~  tall, deep brown, somewhat pseudoparenchymatous below, 
cells longer and radially arranged above, passing into the thecium; thecium about 75r. tall ; para- 
physes slender, dichotomously branched several times just above the asci, terminal cells broadly 
clavate, dark brown, thick-walled, 5 - 6 ~  in diameter; asci clavate, 35 X 12r., tips somewhat 
thickened when young, 8-spored ; ascospores obliquely monostichous to somewhat distichous, brown, 
2-celled, straight or curved, 15 X 7r.. 

An A.A.E. collection also on decaying feathers from the same locality probably belongs here. 
It is sterile, old and blackened, with colonies of various Myxophyceae. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, near hut, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-59 ; A.A.E. 43. 

BUELLIA GRISEA Dodge & Baker. 

Buellia yrisea Dodge & Raker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 639 ; 1938. 

Type: Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range. Haines Mts., P. Siple & F. A. Wade, H-1. 
Non-assimilative thallus up to 1 .5  cm. in diameter, radiate saxicolous, lobed, grey to white, 

margins black; cortex fastigiate, of dark cells thinning out over the tops of the lobes; medulla 
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of loose, irregular hyphae, basal layer of scattered, dark, isodiametric cells ; assimilative thallus 
of distinct lobes up to 1.75 mm., irregular, often dichotomously branched, radiately cracked, 
becoming diffused and scattered toward the centre, white to yellowish or grey, margins usually 
lighter in colour; cortex fastigiate, breaking away over the tops of the areoles; algal layer 6OP 
thick, cells 14-16~, scattered, protococcoid; medulla 35-40p thick, of loosely woven hyphae; basal 
layer not well (developed, occasionally represented by a few dark cells. 

Apothecia up to 0.6 mm. in diameter, irreguarly hemispheric, sessile on the areole, black, 
parathecium of thick-walled pseudoparenchyma; hypothecium up to 5OP thick; thecium 60-70p 
tall ; paraphyses 1-l-Sp, expanding to 2~ a t  the tips with heavy black incrustations, branched or 
unbranched, epithecium about lop, dark ; asci 36-46 X 14-16~)  long clavate, thick-walled, 8-spored ; 
a.:.cospores 10-13.5 X 5-5-7~,  bilocular-ith or  without constriction of the septum, blunt or 
slightly tapering. 

Our material is scant, but agrees with the type in microscopic characters, although somewhat 
less radiate. I t  seems to have a strong affinity for the mica of the granite, and spreads only slightly 
over the other constituents. The thallus is rather old and weathered. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, near hut, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-58. 

B U ~ I A  PERNIQRA Darb. 

Buellia pernigra Darb., Jour. Bot. Brit. For., 61, 106 ; fig. 1, 2 ; 1923. 

Type : South Victoria Land, Mt. Erebus (British Antarctic (Shackleton) Exp.) 
Thallus crustose, subeffigurate, about 1 cm. in diameter, arealate, thinner and flatter toward 

the margin, areoles tall and rounded toward the centre, black and somewhat shining, about 225p 
thick; o(lter amorphous layer variable in thickness (about 2 5 ~ )  ; cortex 25-35p thick, fastigiate, of 
coarse, thick-walled hyphae, the upper cells aubspherical, very thick-walled and blackened, giving 
the colour to the thallus ; algal layer of cystococcoid colonies, about 3 5 ~  in diameter, sometimes 
closely packed and nearly filling the thallus, sometimes more scattered and confined to the upper 
half; medulla of closely woven hyphae, 3-4p in diameter, thin-walled, becoming vertical and' 
passing into the carbonaceous lower cortex or hypothallus, which is 35-4OP thick. 

Apothecia semi-immersed to subsessile, margins somewhat prominent, smooth, black, disc plane 
to slightly convex, black; parathecium 50-90p thick, carbonaceous, pseudoparenchymatous, not 

/ extending below the hypothecium; hypothecinm hyaline to slightly brownish, not sharply differen- 

t tiated from the medullary hyphae but more compact and pseudoparenchymatous; thecinm about 
1 0 0 ~  tall, not sharply differentiated from the hypothecium below; paraphyses relatively coarse, 
repeatedly dichotomous, terminal cells broadly clavate, 4 - 6 ~  in diameter, united into a carbonaceous 
epithecium 2OP thick ; asci ellipsoidal, tips slightly thickened when young, disappearing early, 
relatively numerous in proportion to the paraphyses, 8-spored; ascospores ellipsoid, 2-celled, 
dark brown, soon very black, up to 14-15 X 7-Btc, mostly somewhat smaller, constricted at  the 
septum, relatively thin-walled. 

Spermogonia immersed in the thallus, flask-shaped, wall black, about 18p thick, with fastigiate 
slender hyphae (like a miniature cortex) ; spermatiophores 10-12 X lp, septate, once dichotomous 
above; spermatia ellipsoidal, about 3 X 0.5p. 

On rock with Umbilicaria rugosa. 
King George V Land : Cape Denison, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-23, 536-60. 

t ,  
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BUELLIA DENDRITICA Dodge & Baker. 

Bt~elZicc dendritica Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25, 651 ; 1938. 

Type : King Edward V I I  Land, Roclrefejler Mts., Mt. Helen Washington, P. Siple, F. A. Wade, 

S. Corey & 0 .  D. Stancliff HW-18. 
Thallus covering areas 5-8 mm. in diameter, closely attached to the rock; non-assimilative 

areas 5OP thick, more or less continuous, but sometimes open-reticulate, margins fimbriate or 
aendritic, or sometimes of only a few rugose strands, black ; cortex of large, dark cells ; medulla 
not differentiated morphologicitlly but composed of hyaline cells more loosely arranged, basal 
layer not distinct from the upper cortex; assimilative areoles up to 0.6 mm. in diameter, circular 
to elongate, dark olive brown to black at matnrity, much lighter when young, few, scattered; 
cortex up to 1 2 ~  thiclr, of large, fastigiate cells continuous over the top, covered with a layer of 
dead cells up to 1 5 ~  thick; algae abundant, scattered throughout the areole; medulla 5OP 01. 

more thick, of coarse, interwoven hyphae; basal layer 10-15r thick, of compact brownish pseudo- 
parenchyma. 

Apothecia up to 0.33 mm. in diameter, subspherical to flattened, sometimes with a faint margin 
of whitish cells, usually single, covering a whole areole, black; parathecium scarcely differentiated, 
the sides of the thecium covered by a layer of dark pseudoparenchyma, 1 5 ~  thick, continuous with 
the cortex of the areole ; hypothecium about 2OP thick, hyaline or faintly brownish, of thin-walled 
pseudoparenchyma; thecium up to 1 1 0 ~  tall; paraphyses about l p  in diameter, much branched 
above, tips thickened to 3 ~ ,  slightly darkened on outer surfaces, epithecium about lop thick, 
rugose, dark, K faint greenish ; asci 35-53 X 13-lap, long clavate, becoming shorter and stouter 
at  maturity, usually $-spored (occasionally 6-, 4-, or 2-spored with a corresponding increase in the 
size of spores) ; ascospores bilocular, somewhat constricted at the septum, sometimes unilocular, 
slightly pointed or blunt, dark brown, 8-10 (-13) X 5-6. ( -7 .5)~ .  

Our material is very young, no mature spores have been found. The assimilative areoles are 
lighter coloured than in the type (naphthalene yellow, some being dead white, as if the tops had 
been eroded by snow crystals). The habit is the same and such characters as are observable 
agree with this species. 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Barrisson, A.A.E. 65-2. 

BUELLIA MCLEANI Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: King George V Lalid : Mt. Murchison, 1,860 ft., A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 52. 
Thallus crustaceus subeffiguratus, griseo-niger, hypothallo nigro, centro areolato, inargine 

tenuescente, confel-voideo; areolae assimilantes 0 - 2  (-0.3) mm. diametro, 75r, crassitndine, 
pulvinatae, rotundatae vel angulares, olivaceae obscurioresve, aut cortice eroso dein albidae; 
cortex ca. 2OP crassitudine, laxe capitato-fastigiatns, strato amorpho 8-lor, tectus; algae cysto- 
coccoideae, ad lor. diametro per medullam laxe contextam sparsae, snper baaim 2 0 0 ~  crassitndiiie, 
dimidia parte superiori brunnea, pseudoparcnchymatica, dimidia parte inferiori carbonacea. 
Apothecia 0.3 mm. diametro, applanata dein coiivexa, margine laevi nigro, thallo immersa cum 
margine albido cellularum corticalium emortnarum dein magis elevata ; paratheci~un ca. 4OP in 
lateribus crassitudine, infra ab baei non bene evolutnm; hypothecium ca. 35r,. crassitudine, 
hyalinum dein viridi-nigrum, hyphis tenuibus verticalibus; thecium ca. 55-6OP altitudine, snb- 
viride; paraphyses tenues, repetito-dichotom'e ramosae snper ascos, ramis ultimis tricellularibus, 
submoniliformibus, cellulis exteris nigricantibns, ellipsoideis, ca. 6 X 4r,, epithecio nigro 8-15~ 
crassitudine; asci clavati 30 X juventnte apicibus incrassatis, protoplastis truncatis, mamillis 
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parvis, dein ellipsoideis, evanescentibus; ascosporae octonae, obscure brunneae vel nigrae, late 
ellips~ideae, bilocularibus, septo non constrictae, 8-10 X P5p,, vel unicellulares, sphaericae, ca. 6 , ~  
diametro. 

Thallus crustaceous, subeffigurate, greyish black; non-assimilating thallus black, areolate iit 
the centre, margin thinning out with branched, black strands extending about 0.5 mm. beyond the 
areoles; assimilative areoles mostly about 0.2 mm. in diameter, sometimes up to 0.3 mm., 7 5 , ~  thick, 
pulvinate, circular to somewhat angled or irregular, light olive brown or darker, mostly with 
cortex eroded and then dull white; cortex about 2 0 , ~  thick, loosely capitate-fastigiate, the terminal 
cells larger, thick-walleqand blackened, overlajd by a hyaline amorphous layer 8-lop thick; algae 
cystococcoid, up to lop, in\ diameter, scattered tl~rough the loosely woven medulla, resting on a non- 
assimilative areole or base, about 200,~ thick, upper half of brownish pseudoparenchyma, lower half 

/-- carbonaceous, attached to rock by rhizinal strands about lop in diameter. 
Apothecia 0.3 mm. in diameter, round, flat at  first, becoming convex, margin smooth, not 

prominent, wholly black; immersed in the thallus at first, when it appears bordered by a thin, white 
margin, then more elevated; parathecium about 4OP thick, the sides developing late after the 
thecium is mature, scarcely differentiated from the non-assimilative areole below; hypothecium 
about 35p, thick, of compact, slender, vertical hyphae, hyaline or somewhat greenish black, not 
sharply differentiated from the paraphyses above; thecium about 55-6OP tall, greenish in thick 
sections; paraphyses slender, repeatedly dichotomous above the asci, ultimate branches about 
3-celled, somewhat moniliform, outer cells thick-walled, black, ellipsoid, about 6 X 4p,, forming a 
black epithecium 8-15r. thick ; asci clavate, 30 X Sp, when young, tips thickened, protoplast truncate 
with a very $mall mamilla, becoming ellipsoid and disappearing when the spores begin to turu 
brown, &spored; ascospores darlr brown to black broadly ellipsoidal 2-celled, not constricted at 
the septum: 8-10 X P5p ,  some remaining nnicel!ular, nearly spherical, about 6p, in diameter. 

Our material evidently grew in extreme climatic conditions as the cortex has been eroded 
from the tops of the assimilative areoles by snow crystals, and a large proportion of the ascospores 
appear collapsed and shrunken, as if conditioils had been unfavourable for dispersal when they 

I 

matured. 
On granite, stained ochraceons below. 
King George V Laiid: Rlt. Murchison, 1,860 ft., A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 2. 

i BUELLIA MUSCIOOLA Dodge & Baker. 

I- 
Buellia mzlscicola Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Rot. Gard., 25, 643 ; 1938. 

Type : King Edward VII Land, Rockefeller Mh., Mt. Helen Washington, P. Siple, F. A. Wade, 
S. Corey & 0. D. Stancliff, HW-2, HW-10. 

Non-assimilative portion 1-75 X 0.7 cm., on rocks or soil among mosses, conspicuous but very 
slender, branched, spreading, darlr reddish brown to black, edges of the main strands roughened 
by short side branches, of dark, irregular cells; cortex and medulla not differentiated, but tho 
inner cells sometimes hyaline; the assimilative areoles up to 0.33 mm. in diameter, pale to red 
brown, gelified, especially abundant and prominent at  the confluence of the non-assimilative 
branches, gregarious or scattered ; cortex soon evanescent ; algal layer protococcoid, abont 601r 
thick in the middle of the areole, cells abont 4p in diameter; medulla of loosely woven hyphae, 
somewhat more compact under the apothecia ; lower cortex not differentiated ; asexual reproduc- 
tion on the non-assimilative portions of the thallus b i  bulbils up to 75r. in diameter, spherical, 
dark, scattered or in groups, pseudoparenchymatous. 
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Apothecia up to 0.6 mm. in diameter, flattened to almost spherical, sometimes marginate, 
sessile to substipitate, scattered to gregarious, black ; parathecium pseudoparenchymatous about 
2OP thick on the sides of the thecium becoming about 5OP thiclr below ; hypothecium not well 
differentiated; thecium up to 8OP tall; paraphyses 1-5-2r. in diameter, branched, heads in a group 
of 7-8, suggesting a candelabrum, individual heads about 5p in diameter, walls darlrelled, with a 
brown cap, epithecium up to lop thick, dark brown, rough; asci 31-50 (-57) X 11-15 (-17)r., 
8-spored, clavate, wall thick ; ascospores 2-locular, not constricted at the septum, ends acute, nearly 
distichous when young, irregularly arranged when mature, 11-15 (-17) X 4-5.7r.. 

Our material differs from that from King Edward VII  Land and Marie Byrd Land in having 
somewhat larger apothecia and thicker assimilative areoles, up to 18OP thiclr with a single dark 
brown rhizinal hypha attaching the areole to the dead most below. Numerous minute colonier, of 
Nostoc are found in the moss, but without apparent connection to the lichen thallus. A.A.E. 36 
with very old proliferating apothecia and bulbils is intimately associated with Alectoria congesta. 
A.A.E. 61 is intimately associated with the thallus of Parmelia leucoblephara, also growing over 
dead moss but I have been unable to decide whether it is epiphytic or parasitic. A.A.E. 12 is 
parasitized by Orbicula Buelliae. 

Queen Mary Land : David Island, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 56-3 ; Possesion Nunatalr, C. T. 
I-Iarrisson, A.A.E. 12, 36, 61. 

BUELLIA P O ~ A R P A  Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Queen Mary Land, Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 76. 
Thallus hyphis obscure bruniieis in funiculos reticulatos aut radiantes; areolae assimilantes 

ad 0.7 mm. diametro, irregulares, planae, albidre, sparsae vel aggregatae; cortex ca. 15 ,~  crassi- 
tudine, hyphis pachydermeis, irregularibus, laxe contextis, cellulis exteris obscuris, sub strato 
amorpho gelifacto, 20-3OP crassitudine (ex hyphis periclinalibus 7 )  ; algae protococcoideae, 
cellulis ad 12r. diametro, in strato compacto, etiam sub hypothecio; medulla hyphis irregularibus, 
subverticalibus, pachydermeis, laxissilhe contexta. Apothecia conglomerata in capitulis ad 
0.5 mm. diametro, disco nigro, convexo; parathecium ca. 40p crassitudine ad latera thecii non 
sub hypothecio, carbonaceum ; hypothecium 40-45r. crassitudine, dilute brunneum, pse~l(lnparen- 
cymaticum ex hyphis plus minnsve periclinalibus conglutinatis obscurascens; thecium ca. 90r 
altitudine; paraphyses tenues, dichotomae, apicibus inflatis, cellulis terminalibus sphaericis, nigris ; 
epithecium 8-lor. crassitudine, obscure fuligineum; asci cylindrici, apicibus incrassatis, 
evanescentes ; ascosporae obscure brunneae, nigricantes, biloculares, late ellipsoideae, non vel rare 
septo constrictae, 9-11 X 6-7r.. 

Non-assimilative thallus of delicate strands of dark brownish hyphae, reticulate or irregu- 
larly radiating, covering areas of a few mm. over quartz crystals; assimilative areoles up to 0.7 
mm. in diameter, irregular in outline, flat, whitish scattered or closely aggregated, or reduced to 
a small stalk bearing conglomerate apothecia ; cortex about 15r. thick, of thiclr-walled, very irregular 
hyphae, loosely woven, outer cells blackened overlaid by a gelified layer 20-3OP thick, of 
apparently periclinal hyphae; algae protococcoid, cells up to 12!~, mostly much smaller, formii~g 
a compact layer under the hypothecium as well as the cortex, becoming scattered and disappearing 
in the older thalli; medulla of irregular, thick-IT alled hyphae, very loosely woven, more or less 
vertical. 

Apothecia conglomerate in heads up to O.Smm. in diameter, disc black, convex; parathecium 
about 40r. thick at  the sides of the thecium, carbonaceous, not extending below the hypothecinm; 
hypothecium 40-45r. thiclr, light brown, darkelling, pseudoparenchymato~is from conglntinatc, 
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more or less periclinal hyphae; thecium about 90p tall; paraphyses slender, dichotomous, tips 
swollen, cutting off black, spherical cells, epithecium dark fuliginous, 8-lop thick; asci cylindric, 
t ip greatly thickened, protoplast rounded, disappearing early leaving groups of maturing spores 
in the thecial gel ; ascospores dark brown to blaclr, remaining unicellular until the wall is very darlr, 
finally 2-celled, very broadly ellipsoidal, not or rarely constricted at  the septum, 9-11 X 6-7p. 

The groups of apothecia are evidently formed by proliferation of the edge of the hypothecium. 
the original parathecium disappearing. 

On rock with TmOniznia J~hn~stoni.  $ 

Queen Mary Land : Possession ~una tRk ,  C. T. Harrison, A.A.E. 76. 

RINODINA Gray. 

Rinodina S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. P1. 1, 448 ; 1821, emend. Mass., Ricerch. Autonom. Ilich 
Crost., 14;  1852. 

Lecanora subg. R i m d i m  Ach., Syn. Lich., 146 ; 1814. 

Dimelaena Norm., Nyt Mag. Naturvidensk., 7, 231; 1863 (p.p.min.). 

Rerengeria Trev., Riv. Period. Lav. Accad. Padova, 265 ; 1851-2. 

Pleoriks Clements, Gen. Fung., 84; 1909. 

Merorinis Clements, Gen. Fung., 84; 1909. 

Dictyon'nis Clements, Gen. Fung., 84; 1909. 

Type : R i m d i m  sophodes (Ach.) S. F. &a y. For discussion, see Dodge & Baker, A m .  1x0. 
Bot. Card., 25, 655 ; 1938. 

Thallns crustose, rarely squamulose, uniform or with effigurate margin (in sect. Beltramircia), 
attached to the substrate by the hyphae of the prothallus or of the medulla, without rhizinae; 
ecorticate or with fastigate cortex, or in the higher forms with a palisade of pseudoparenchyma; , 
algae protococcoid ; med.nlla of loosely woven, thin-walled hyphae. Apothecia circular, immersed 
or sessile, lecanorine, but in some species the algae finally disappear from the amphithecium ; para- 
thecium thin or absent; epithecium dark or black, horny or pulverulent, usually K purple or 
violet; hypothecium hyaline, rarely dark; paraphyses filiform, seldom forked, more or less geli- 
fied, usually capitate; asci normally 8-spored, rarely up to 24-spored; ascospores smoke grey, brown 
or black, 2-4-celled, wall very thick, protoplasts commonly united by an isthmus. Spermogonin 
immersed or in warts, irregularly flask-shaped; spermatia small, elongate, straight. 

R~NODINA ASPICILINA Zahlbr. 

Rinodina aspicilinu Zahlbr., Deutsche Siidpolar Exp., 8, 50 ; 1906. 

Type : ~ e r ~ u e l e n ,  Pinguinbucht, Werth (Deutsche Siidpolar Exp.) . 
Thallus thin, areolate, rimose, pale ochraceous to dark olive buff and dark olive, determinate, 

but not bounded by a dark line; cortex 25-30p thick, more or  less decomposed, but apparently fas- 
tigiate, cells more or l e ~ s  isodiometric ; algal layer about 75c( thick, of closely packed, protomcoid 
cells, about 7p in diameter; medulla about 75p thick, of more or less vertical, compact hyphae. 

Apothecia immersed in the areoles, often nearly covering them, 0.3-0.4 mm. in diameter, disc 
black, dull, slightly concave at first, then plane; amphithecium and parathecium not differentiated 
from the thallus; hypothecium 75-90p thick in the centre, thinning toward the margin, scarcely 
differentiated from the medulla, the upper 35p more deeply staining, of slender, subvertical 
hyphae; thecium 75-85p tall; paraphyses very slender, scarcely septate, dichotomously branched 
above the asci, tips brown, clavate 7-8 x 3p, or  finally moniliform, cutting off spherical cells in 
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the brownish epithecial gel; asci 45-55 X 15-18p, oblong clavate, tips slightly thickened; asco- 
spores distichous, polari-bilocular when young, ovoid to broadly ellipsoid, becoming dark brown, 
14-18 X 7-9p, clearly septate and constricted a t  the septum. 

[Spermogonia marginal, semi-emersed, punctiform, black; wall darkened above; spermatio- 
phores septate, little branched; spermatia ovoid or ovoid-oblong, 3 X lp-Zahlbrucknerj. 

. 

As the thallus becomes moribund, the medullary hyphae under and around the thecium become 
stained brownish to black, the spores remaining in the ascus shrivel until it  might be taken for 
another species, but transitional stages present in  our material, indicate that they are moribund. 

On rocks with Verrucaria hehem, Thelidiun~ praevalescens, Microglaena kerguelana, Lecidea 
sublljgmma, Rhizaocarpon keryuelense, Pertusaria crozetica, Aspicilia disjunguenda, Lecanora atro- 
caesia, Pyrenodtxmia kerguelensis, Kuttlingeria crozetica and Buellia subplicata. 

Grozet Archipelago : Possession Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-7. 
Kerguelen : Greenland Harbour, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E B177-5, Bl77-62 ; Royal Sound, 

B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B90-10, B126-2, B126-23, B126-27. 
Heard Island: between Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. R140-6. 

Rinodina peloleuca Miill.-Arg., Nuov. Oiorn. Bot. Ital., B, 125; 1891. 
- 

IIecawa pelolezcca Nyl., Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot., 9, 251; 1865. 

Type: New Zealand, Dunedin, on basalt, Lnuder Lindsay. 
Thallus white, subdeterminate, thin, areolate rimose; cortex about 35p thick, of fastigiate 

hyphae with more or less isodiametric cells, decomposing above ; algal layer 35-50p thick, proto- 
coccoid, cells spherical, 12-15p in diameter ; medulla of vertical, thick-walled hyphae, enclosing 
many rock crystals below. 

Apothecia 0.4-0-5 rnm. in diameter, constricted below, disc black, margin white; amphithe- 
cia1 cortex 60p thick below, thinning to 35p a t  the margin, fastigiate, similar to that of the thallus ; 
algal layer well developed, 40p thick, of closely packed cells to much thinner or finally absent; para. 
thecium 15-20p thick, hyaline; of very slender periclinal hyphae; hypothecium about 100p thick, 
of kfertical hyphae, not clearly djffcrentiated from the thecium above ; thecium 150;~ tall : para- 
physes conglutinate, aboct l p  in Ziameter, branching above the asci, tips clavate, 5p in diameter, 
brown; asci about 75 X 30p, tip thickened, with broadly mamillate protoplaat when young, 
8-spored; ascospores brown, 2-celled; polaribilocular as they begin to brown, finally slightly con- 
stricted in the middle with moderately thickened walls, 2+27 X 9-llp. 

The development of the spores suggests a relationship with R. aspicilz'na. 
On rock with Lpcania Johnstoni, P y r e d e s m i a  inc!kns  and Gnspnrrinia nzacquariensis. 
Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 5333,  533-6. 

RINODINA SUBBADIOATRA (Knight) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Lecidea subbadioatra Knight, Trans. P1.o~. N. Zealand Inst., 8,317 ; 1875 [I8761 ; Trans. Linn. Soc. 
Bot. II., 1, 276; 1877. 

Buellia subbadioatra Miill.-Arg., Bull. Herb. Boissier 2 : append., 1, 70; 1894. 

Type: New Zealand, Charles Knight, on rocks. 
Thallus about 400u thick, smooth, gelatinous when moist, becoming chalky white and slightly 

Rmulose areolate when dry ; cortex a palisade of pseudoparenchyma, 20--35p thick, decomposing ; 
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formantibus. Apothecia 0-1-0.2, rare 0.3 mm. diametro, disco plano, nigro, margine laevi, albido 
dein obscure griseo nigricantive; amphithecium ca. 8OP crassitudine, cortici thallino similis cum 
seriebus algarum inter hyphas; parathecium non evolutum; hypothecium non bene distinctum: 
thecium 110-150~ altitudine; paraphyses tenuissimae, super ascos dichotomae, apicibus non 
incrassatis; asci clavati, apicibus incrassatis, 55 X 15p, evanescentes; ascosporae subdistichae, 
brunneae nigricantes, ellipsoideae, pachydermeis, 22-29 X 8-llp. 

Thallus obscured by apothecia, reduced to a small squamule, about 0.7 mm. in diameter and 
0.2 mm. thick, prolonged below into a short stipe about 200p long and 125p in diameter, where brown 
hyphae 4-5~ in diameter, either singly or in small rhizinciad fascicles attach the thallus to the moss; 
cortex fastigiate, pseudoparenchymatous, 3OP thick, more or less decomposed and brownish in the 
stipe, up to 55p thick, hyaline with very thick walls and septa in the squamule ; algae cystococcoid, 
cells 8-15~ in diameter, dying out in the stipe, sometimes nearly filling the medulla, but tending to 
disappear below and penetrate the cortex at the margin of the squamule and between the apothecia 
(preparatory to forming new apothecia?), tending totdisappear under the centre of the apothecium ; 
medulla of thick-walled, closely woven hyphae with small air spaces, sometimes more periclinal 
under the hypothecium but not differentiated as  a parathecium. 

Apothecia 0.1-0.2 mm., rarely 0 .3  mm. in diameter, disc plane, black, margin smooth, white 
becoming dirty grey and blackening, closely paclred over the squamule but not deformed or angular ; 
amphithecium about 8OP thick, similar in structure to the thalline cortex with rows of algae between 
the hyphae, outermost a.1ga.l cell of each row surrounded by a single layer of cortical hyphae; para. 
thecium not differentiated ; hypothecium indistinct, slender branches of medullary hyphae appar- 
ently passing upward directly into the more deeply staining paraphyses, the asci arising from short 
branches of deeply staining hyphae periclinal t o  the base of the thecium ; thecium 110-l5Or~ tall ; 
paraphyses very slender, dichotomously branched above the asci, tips not thickened, ending in the 
darlr brown epithecial gel when young, finally cutting off spherical cells about 3p in diameter ; asci 
clavate with a thickened tip and rounded protoplast when young, about 50 X 1 5 ~  as the ascospores 
begin to assume a brownish colour, then apparently disappearing while the spores still develop in 
the thecial gel ; ascospores subdistichous, brown becoming black, ellipsoiclal, with very thick walls 
and septum, protoplasts hemispheric, connected by  a very slender isthmus, the wall thinning and 
the isthmus disappearing, the protoplast ceasing to stain as the wall darkens, until finally the spore 
is slightly constricted at  the septum, the ends somewhat pointed, straight or slightly curved, 
22-29 X 8-llp. As is often the case with large, dark ellipsoidal spores, the greater lengths are 
associated with the smaller transverse diameters, making the spore volume more nearly constant 
than the linear dimensions seem to indicate. 

This species seems closely related to R. egentissima Hue from Petermann Island (Graham 
Land Archipelago). I t  has the same habit and habitat, but with a much thicker thalline cortex, 
smaller apothecia, margin not crenulate, without parathecium, taller thecium and smaller asco 
spores. As in R. eyentissima, the proportion of asci to paraphyses is unusually large. As our 
material is very scant, 1 have not sacrificed any of it to learn if the apothecia arise directly from the 
moss plant without forming a basal squamule. While the basal portion of the moss is dead, the 
tips seem to have been alive when collected, and project between the quamules as if the fungus 
portion of the lichen was parasitic or saprophytrc on the moss and derived part of its nutrition 
from the moss, accounting for the great reduction of the thallus. 

Growing over mosses with Nostm, etc. 
King George V Land: Cape Denison, McKellar Islets, A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 90-2. 
Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 78-2, type. 
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RINODINA SORDIDA Dodge & Baker. 

Rinoddna sordidu Dodge & Baker, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard., 25,657 ; 1938. 

Type : Marie Byrd Land, Edsel Ford Range, Skua Gull Peak, P. Siple & S. Corey 72W-6. 
Thallus up to 3 cm. in diameter ; non assimilative portion scant, black, dull ; cortex capitate f a -  

tigiate, cells brewn and thick walled ; medulla hyaline to pale brown ; assimilative areoles up to 1 
mm. in diameter, angular, white to grey, the margins often blackened; cortex fastigiate, well 
developed laterally and in places on the upper surface, often with a conspicuous zone of dead cells; 
algae protococcoid, celh up to 1 8 ~  in diameter, scattered in the upper half of the thallus ; medulla of 
loosely woven hypbae ; basal layer of small, dark cells merging laterally with the fastigiate cortex. 

Apothecia up to 1-35  mm. in diameter, angular, sinuous or hemispheric, convex, flattened with 
a faint margin or umbilicate, surface cracked, scattered or gregarious, sessile on the areoles; amphi. 
cium 1 0 0 ~  thick, cortex 2 0 ~  thick, of spgeFical, subhyaline cells, algal layer of scattered cells 
in diameter, no medulla nor parathecium; hypothecium up to 230,~ thick, thinning toward thc 
margin, hyaline, of compact, small cells; thecicm up to 7 0 ~  thick; paraphyses lP in diameter, 
branched or unbranched, conspicuously septate, thick-walled, tips 4-tip in diameter with dark 
spherical caps; asci 8-spored, 47-54-63 X 16-19~,  slender clavate, thick-walled when young, 
the mature asci shorter and stouter as the spores fill them; ascospores bilocular, slightly con- 
stricted a t  the septum, acute or obtuse, dark brown, 11-13.5 X 6-8,~. 

Our material is very old with the thecia largely disintegrated. Such cliaracters as are still 
visible agree with this species, although the habit and colour approach that of R. olivaeeobrunnea 
Dodge & Baker. 

King George V Land : Cape Denison, A.A.E. 194. 

RI~TODINA FRIGIDA (Darbishire) Dodge, comb. nov. 

Buellia frigida Darbishire, Brit. Nat. Antarct. "Discovery" Exp., Nat. Hist., 5, Lich. ; 7, 1910. 

T ~ & :  South Victoria Land, Granite Harbour, McMurdo Bay, British National Antarctic 
"Discovery " Expedition. 

Thallus crustose, effigurate, up to 7 cm. in diameter, mostly much smaller; hypothallus black, 
carbonaceous, extending 5-7.5 mm. beyond the assimilative thallus, margin somewhat fimbriate, 
sornctimes much narrower and scarcely visible; assimilative portion deeply rimose radially, 
giving the appearance of radiating marginal lobes, with shallower cracks cutting up the whole sur- 

/ face into angular areoles, surface more or less verrucose, so that the individual areoles are subcere- ,' briform, colour variable, bufTy brown to grey, marginal areoles often nearly black; amorphous 
layer highly developed, often 3 , 5 4 0 ~  thick, upper cortex 6 - 7 ~  thick, capitate-fastigiate, but appear- 
ing as a single layer of dark, thick-walled, isodiametric cells, the hyphae bearing them thicker- 
walled but not otherwise differentiated from those of the medulla; algal layer variable in thickness, 
protococcoid, cells small, 4-7,~ in diameter; medulla variable i n  thickness, of loosely woven thin- 
walled hyphae, somewhat vertically arranged ; basal layer brownish, about thick, of compact, 
dark brown, more or less isodiametric cells elongating upward and merging with the medullary 
hyphae. 

Apothecia carbonaceous, somewhat shining, sessile or subsessile on the assimilative areoles, flat 
to convex and almost spherical, up to 0.75 mm. in diameter, lecanorine (clearly so when young) ; 
amphithecial cortex 15-17,~ thick, a palisade of isodiametric cells; algae between the medullary 
hyphae, early disappearing ; medulla of vertical brown hyphae, loosely woven and continuous with 
those of the thslline medulla ; parathecium not differentiated; hypothecium brown, 3&80cr thick ill 
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the centre thinning to 2-8a a t  the edges of the iheciam where i t  merges with the cortical cells, 
pseudo-parenchymat~~s with a tendency to periclinal arrangement; thecium 901-llOr tall ; para- 
physes 2a in diameter, branched or unbranched, septate, thick-walled, apical cell 4 r  in diameter, 
darkened a t  the surface; asci short clavate, 8-spored, 3 6 4 6  X 14.5-17p; ascospores dark brown. 
2-celled, obtuse, rarely or only slightly constricted at the septum, sometimes undivided, 9-13 X 
5 - 8 ~ .  

Spermogonia immersed in the thallus, from flask-shaped to  quite irregular ; wall thin, hyaline 
of very small-celled pseudoparenchyma; spermatiophores about 10 X lr, few septate, branched; 
sprmat ia  ellipsoid, about 4 X lr .  

There is considerable variation of colour from ashy-fuscescent, through ashy to almost white, 
although the marginal areoles are always dark, bu t  none of the colour variations is correlated with 
microscopic characters, the thickness of the thallus nor with the ease with which the as~imilative 
areoles separate from the hypothallus, leaving bare patches. As colonr and interrnpted thallus and 
its thickness are the only characters used by Darbishire to separate B. quercina Darb., Brit. Nat. 
Antarct. "Discovery" Exp. Nat. Hist., 5, I~ich.,  8 ;  1910, from this species, I am inclined to  think 
he had two extremes of a continuous series, although I have not seen his material. Many of our 
specimens agree microscopicallv in all characters except darkening of the outer cells of the cortex 
below the amorphous layer (secondary cortex of Darbishire). As in specimens with these cells 
darkening, one finds areas where they are  just forming and have not darkened, I have assumed 
that the specimens~vithont darkening of the cortical cells are only younger states of the same species, 
although the apothecia have already developed. 

The systematic position of this species has always been a puzzle. The structure of the apothe- 
cium is  clearly that of a lecanorine apothecium. The algae are  present in  the young stages as  
Darbishire reported in  the original description and as I have observed repeatedly. As the algae 
die and disappear, the mednllary hyphae become brown, giving the appearance of a lecideine apo- 
thecium, if little attention is  paid to details of the tissues surrounding the thecium. Until we have 
more accurate definitions of lecanorine and lecideine, and these terms are more accurately applied, 
such species as this will be troublesome. As  Dr.  Baker and I saw only two old specimells from 
Marie Byrd Land, we left the species in Buellia, but the abundance of material from these three 
expeditions shows clearly that i t  belongs in Rinodina sect. Beltraminia, 

On rocks with Toninia Johnston~i, Unzbilicaria Hunteri, U. rugosa, U. s~c.bcerebriformis, Char- 
cotia cerebriformis, Lecanora exsulanp and its forma minor, L. JoJLnstoni, CaadelurhUa cerebri- 
formis, Usnea sp., Protoblastenin citrina, Polyca~iliona citrina and Xanthoria Mawsomi. 

South Victoria Land : Cape Royds, D. Mawson 1058 (Brit. Antarct. [Shackleton] Exp.). 
King George V Land : Horn "Dreadnought ' ' Bluff, A. L. McLean, A.A.E. 32 ; Cape Denison, 

A.A.E. 141, 166, 172, 185, 188, 189, 190, ,191, 192, 193, 1049-2; B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 536-7, 536-8, 
536-9, 53610,  536-11, 536-14, 536-18, 536-24, 53627 ,  536-28, 536-32, 536-36, 536-37, 53640,  
53641,  53643,  536-44, 53645 ,  53647,  53648,  53649,  53650 ,  536-51, 53652,  536-53, 53654, 
536-55, 53656,  536-57. 

Queen Mary Land : Hippo Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 35. 
MacRobertson Land : Cape Bruce, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. 108-13, 108-14, 108-29, 108-30, 108-31, 

1O8-32,1O8-33,108-34, 108-35, 10840 ,  10841 ,  1 0 8 4 2  ; 1847. 
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Psoronta lanuginosum Wilson, MBm. Herb. Boissier 1887 ; 1900 non aliorum. 

Four specimens under this name in the National Herbarium at  Melbourne Botanic Garden 
are not this species as represented in Europe and understood by Acharius or Miiller-Argau. They 
seem to be young thalli growing over mosses a n d  may be a juvenile condition of the primary 
thallus of Cladonfa phy!lophora (Tayl.) Dodge. Cortex not developed, masses of very slender, 
closely woven hyphae, enclosing colonies of cystococcoid algae, cells 4-6,~ in diameter. The thalli 
are granular in confluent patches up to 1 .2  em. in diameter, chalky white. Another thallus more 
cottony in appearance is 'a hgphomycete (perhaps Sporotrichunt) completely lacking algae. 

Kerguelen : Royal Sound, Robert Hall (Nat. verb. Melbourne Bot. Gard.) 

- /-- - , 

LICHEN PARASITES. 

Besides the species described below, mycelium and sometimes immature or very old perithecia 
suggestive of Endococcu.s have been seen in various collections, all in too poor condition for descrip- 
tion. 

PERISPORIACEAE, 

ORBICULA Cooke. 

Orbicula Cooke, Handbook Brit. Fungi, 2, 926; 1871. 

Type : Originally based on 0. cyclospora Cooke and 0. tartaricola (Nyl.) Cooke. Saccardo, 
Syll. Fung., 1, 36; 38. 1882 transferred 0. cyclospora to Ano'zia, leaving 0. tartaricola as the type. 

Perithecia between membranaceous and carbonaceous, reticulated, seated on a distinct super- 
ficial mycelium; ostiole absent; asci cylindric; ascopores subspherical, hyaline at  first, finally 
brown ; paraphyses simple or branched. 

ORBICULA BUELLIAE Dodge, sp. nov. 

I Type : Queen Mary Land, Possession Nunatak, C. T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 12. 
/ Hyphae ramosae pachydermeae brunneae septatae, 4-5r diametro, superficiales vel in parte 

I 
a ' sper iore  thalli hospitis penetrantes. Perithecia sphaerica, ca. 5 0 , ~  diametro, nigra ; murus 8-lop 

crassitudine, stratis duobus cellularum polygonalium 8-lor diametro, 4-5,~ crassitudine ; para- 
physes tenues, ca. 1-5p  diametro, hyalinae, evanescentes; asci cylindrico-clavati, mox evanes- 
centes; ascoporae subsphaericae, hyaline, dein brunneae, ca. 6 X 4 , ~ .  

Mycelium of thick-walled, brown, septate, branched hyphae 4-5p in diameter, mostly super- 
ficial but penetrating the upper portion of the thallus of the host. Perithecia spherical, up to 50p 
in diameter, black; wall of two layers of thick-walled, dark brown, polygonal cells (giving a reticu- 
late appearance to the surface of the perithecium), 8-lop in diameter and 4-5p thick; paraphyses 
slender, about 1 . 5 , ~  in diameter, hyaline, soon evanescent ; asci cylindric-clavate, soon evanescent ; 
ascospores subspherical or short ellipsoidal, hyaline becoming brownish, about 6 X 4p. 

On Buellia mz~scicola Dodge & Baker. 
The richly branched, brown mycelium appears to cut off 2-celled, thick-walled, brown conidia, 

about 11 X 6p from short, erect, simple conidiophores. iEach perithecium appears to arise from a 
single hypha. 

Queen Mary Land: Possession Nunatak, c.'T. Harrisson, A.A.E. 12. 
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MYCOSPHAERELLACEAE. 

PITA~SPORA Hepp. 

phaeospora Hepp, Flecht. Eur., 947 ; 1867. 

Type : Microthelia rimosicola Mudd, Man. 13rit. Lich., 308 ; 1861. 
Perithecia developing under the cortex of the host, rupturing it and partly emersed at 

maturity ; wall thick, carbonaceous; periphyses abundant above the thecium ; awi fusiform, 
&pored; ascospores usually 4-celled, only slight1 y constricted at the septa, brown. 

P H A ~ S W R A  GASPARRINIAE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-16 on Gasparrinia macquariensis 
Dodge. 

Perithecia sphaerica, ca. 1 8 0 ~  diametro, nigra, juventute immersa, maturitate semi-emersa; 
murus ca. 3 5 ~  crassitudine, carbonaceus; ostiolum 15-18~ diametro; periphyses super thecium 
abundantes ; thecium 7 5 ~  altitudine ; paraphyses tenues, non ramosae, apicibus non incrassatae ; 
asci cylindrici dein anguste fusiformes; ascosporae octonae, brunneae, 4-loculares, pachydermeae, 
ad septa subconstrictae, ca. 22 X 5p. 

Mycelium not clearly distinguishable from that of the host. Perithecia spherical, about 1 8 0 ~  
in diameter, black, immersed when young, becoming semi-emersed a t  maturity; wall about 35p 
thick, carbonaceous; ostiole 15-18~ in diameter; ,periphyses abundant above the thecium; thecium 
75p tall; paraphyses discrete, slender, unbranched, tips not thickened; asci cylindric, becoming 
narrowly fusiform as the spores mature, 8-spored ; about 65 X 9p ; ascosporesbrown, 4-celled, thick- 
walled, slightly constricted at the septa, about 22 X 5 ~ .  

On thallus of Gasparrinia macquariensis Dodge. 
Macquarie Island, north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-16. 

YLEOSPORACEAE. 

DIDYMELLA Sacc. 

Didymella Sacc., Michelia, 1,377 ; 1878. 

Perithecia immersed, erumpent, nearly spherical, wall thin, black, smooth: asci cylindric to 
clavate, usually 8-spored ; ascospores ellipsoidal to fusiform, 2-celled, hyaline. 

DIDYMELLA CLAWXIAE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Macquarie Island, north end, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B5404, on Cladonia Mawsoni Dodge. 
Perithecia semi-emersa vel subsessilia, nigra, 1 7 5 ~  diametro, murus obscure brunneus, 1 5 ~  

crassitudine, hyphis periclinalibus, ca. 2~ diametro; hypothecium lop crassitudine, hyphis tenui- 
bus dense contextus; paraphyses persistentes, liberae, ramosae, ca. 2~ diametro, indistincte sep- 
tatae; asci cylindrici, 70-75 x 7-BP cum stipite ca. lor, longitudine, pachydermei, apicibus 
incrassziti jnventute ; ascosporae octonae, uniseriales, ellipsoideae, hyalinae, pachydermeae, unisep- 
tatae, 10-11 x 4-5P. 

Perithecia semi-emersed to almost sessile, black, 1 7 5 ~  in diameter, wall dark brown, 15p thick, 
of periclinal hyphae about 2p in diameter; hypothecium lop thick, of closely woven, slender 
hyphae; paraphyses persistent, free, branched, about 2p in diameter, indistinctly septate; asci 
cylindrical, 70-75 X 7-8p, with a stipe about lop long, wall and tip thickened when young, 
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8-spored; ascospores uniseriate, ellipsoidal, hyaline, walls thick, ~ 4 t h  spherical protoplasts, 

2-celled, 10-11 X 4-5p. 
On Cludonia Mawsoni Dodge. 
Macquarie Island, north end, Sta. 81, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B540-4. 

DIDY WOSPHAERIA Fuckel. 

Didynzmphaerk Fuckel, Jahrb. Nassau. Vcr. Naturk., 23/24, 140; 1869 [Symb. Myc.]. 

Perithecia immersed in the substrate, wall dark, at  least above, sometimes almost hyaline 
below ; ostiole present ; paraphypes preseiit ; asci clavate, 4-8-spored ; ascospores elongate, 2-celled, 
brown. 

/- - 
DIDYNOSPHAERIA KUTTLINQERIAE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Crozet Archipelago, Possesssion Island, American Bay, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-22, on 
Kuttlingeria crozetica (Zahlbr.) Dodge. 

Perithecia in thecio hospitis immersa, ellipsoidea, 85r altitudine, 55p diametro, nigra ; murus 
ca. lop crassitudine, hyphis tenuibus, septatis, periclinalibus, subtus hyalinis, insuper brunneis 
nigricantibusque ; ostiolum angustum ; paraphyses ca, l p  diametro, septatae, hyalinae ; asci clavati. 
ca. 35 X lop, evanescentes; ascosporae brunneae, 2-loculares, pachydermeae, ca. 15 X 4p, elongato- 
ellipsoideae vel oblongae, cellula superiore paulo longiore crassioreque. 

Mycelium of slender hyaline hyphae, scarcely distinguishable from that of the h a t .  Perithecia 
immersed in the thecium of the host, ellipsoidal, 85p tall and 55p in diameter, black above; wall 
about 10p thick, of slender, seytate, periclinal hyphae, hyaliile below, becoming darker through 
brown to black above, where i t  is thicker, penetrated by a narrow ostiole : paraphyses about l p  ill 
diameter, septate, hyaline; asci clavate, about 35 X lop, evanescent; ascospores dark brown, 
Zcelled, long ellipsoid to oblong, upper cell slightly longer and wider, about 15 X 4p. 

On Kuttlingeria crozetica (Zahlbr.) Dodge. 
The systematic position is not wholly clear. In  oiie section, there is a suggestion that the tips 

of the paraphyses are not free and might be c~nsidered as paraphysoids. Very immature peri- 
thecia, which may be this species, have been seen immersed in the parathecium. In  another section 
gf the same apothecium is a structure which may be the spermogonium of this species, or i t  may 
be a diff~rent fungus, at  i t  is impossible to trace the mycelium of either very far  from the repro- 
ductivejfstructures. , ,  I t  is ellipsoidal, 62p tall, 37p in diameter; wall about 8p thick, of septate 
pkiiclhal hyphae, brown, somewhat paler below; ostiole broad, about 15p in diameter, filled with 
a hyaline gel ; spermatiophores hyaline, about 7 X l p  in a dense palisade lining the cavity ; sper- 
matia ellipsoidal, about 3 X lp. The other specimens referred here are either immature or very 
old, but such characters as are observable suggest that they belong here. 

Crozet Archipelago, Possession Island, American Bay, on Kuttlingeria crozetica (Zahlbr. j 
Dodge, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-22, type; on Blastemia Johnstmi Dodge, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B20-19. 

Kerguelen: Mt. Wyville Thompson, on Blastenia kewplasta v. athullina Zahlbr., 
B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-22. 

DIDYMOSPHAERIA YACQ~ARIENSIS Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type : Macquarie Island, Featherbed Flat, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B533-7, on Pyrenodesn~ia 
inclinans (Strtn.) D e e .  

Perithecia in thecio hospitis immersa; murus ca. 20p ckassitudine, subtus hyalinus, insuper 
brunneus nigricansque, crassior ; paraphyses tenues, non-rahosae, apicibus liberis acutisque ; asci 
late clavati, ca. 35 X 15p ; ascosporae octonae, hrunneae, 2-loculari, subpachydermeae, ad septum 
subconstrictae, cellula superiore grandiuscula, anguste ellipsoideae vel oblongae, 15-16 X 4-5p. 
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Perithecia immersed in the thecinm of the host; wall about 20p thick, hyaline below, shading 
to dark brown and much thicker above; paraphyses slender, unbranched, tips free, acute; asci 
broadly clavate, 8-spored, about 35 X 15:~; ascospores brown, 2-celled, narrowly ellipsoidal to 
oblong, 15-16 X 4 5 p ,  upper cell slightly larger, walls moderately thickened, slightly constricted 
a t  the septum. 

On Pyrenodesnzk inclinuns (Strtn.)  Dodge. 
This species differs from the related D. Ifuttlinrjeriae from Kerguelia in larger, thicker- 

walled perithecia, more numerous and broader asci and slightly larger ascospores. Unfortunately, 
the only material seen was in a crushed preparation, where the delicate lower portion of the peri- 
thecium was so disorganized in crushing that exact measurements of the perithecia are  impossible, 
but judging from the much larger number of asci and the greater dimensions of the blackened 
upper portion of the perithecium, the perithecia are much larger than those of D. Zluttlingeriae. 

Macquarie Island : Featherbed Flat, B.A.N,Z.A.R.E. B533-7. 

Perithecia immersed in the thecium of the host, oblong, about 95p tall and 35p in diameter; 
wall about 8p thick, of periclinal thick-walled, closely septate, brown hyphae, much thickened and 
blacker above about the very small ostiole ; paraphyses present ; asci cylindric; ascospores not seen. 

On thecium of Lecidea Werthii Zahlbr. 
Heard Island: vicinity of Corinthian Bay and  Atlas Cove, B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B1404 .  

CELIDIACEAE. 

Phacopsis Tul., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. IIT.? 17, 124; 1852 

Type: Originally based on P. Clentens, P .  varia and P. vulpina. Massalongo transferred: 
P. Clemens and P. varia to other genera leaving P. vulpina as the type. 

Apothecia cespitose, immersed at  first, erumpent and finally sessile, disc flat then convex,,- 
parathecium undeveloped ; asci ovoid, thick-walled, 8-spored ; ascospores long-ellipsoid, unicellular; 
hyaline; hypothecium brown ; paraphyses branched, tips enlarged and black. 

PHACOPSIS USNEAE Dodge, sp. nov. 

Type: Kerguelen, Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-21 on Usneu 
trachycarpa (Stirton) Miill.-Arg. 

Stromata nigra, ca. 1 mm. diametro; hyphis brunneis ca. 7p diametro, contortis et  laxe con- 
textis, stratum algarum hospitinm penetrantibus; stroma ca. 225p crassitudine, hyphis verticali- 
bus, conglutinatis ; parathecium deest ; thecium 55,u altitudine ; paraphyses pachydermeae, 4p 
diametro, apicibus non incrassatis, conglutinatae, brunneae, septatae; asci 4 0 4 5  X 15-18p, 
ellipsoidei, hyalini ; ascosporae octonae, hyalinae, uniloculares, fnsiformes, 10-12 X 4p pachyder- 
meae. 

Stromafa appearing a s  black circnlar spots about 1 min. in diameter on the surface of the larger 
branches of the host, hypae dark brown, about 7p in diameter, contorted and loosely woven, 
penetrating to the algal layer of the host, more dense above and forming a stroma about 22$ thick; 
consisting of vertical conglutinate hyphae, parathecium absent ; thecium 55p tall, paraphyses thick- 
walled, 4p in diameter, tips not thiclwned, conylntinate, brownish, septate; asci 40-45 X15-ltjP, 
ellipsoidal, 8-spored, hyaline ; ascospores hpaline unicellnlar, fusiform. 10-12 X 3 . 5 4 p ,  thick- 
walled. 

Kergnelen, Mt. Wyville Thompson, 1,000-1,500 ft., B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. B246-21. 
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aggregata 
australis 

120 
121 

" 
" 
" 

melampora 
melanostola 
lllodeBtula 

245 
246 
246 

" 
" 
" 

capi1lata 
diatrypa 
ecmosyna 

127 
12] 
129 

" 
" 
" 

l11uscicola 
Xelaolli 
olivaceobrullll ea 

33,247,253 
244 
247 

" 
" 
" 

fimbriata 
gmcilis 
pertusa 

127 
129 
121 

" 
" 
" ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

paIlida 
parasema 
perlata 
pcrnigra 
Petermanni 
pinnieola 
podoearpa 
polychroa 
protothaIlina 
punctata 

.. 

244 
240 
244 

32,245,251 
247 

32,244,250 
33,248,254 

245 
245 
242 

phyllophora 

" 
pyxidata 

" 
l"igida 

" 
sal'mentosa 

" 
terebrata .. 

" 
ustulata 

cerobriformis, Candelariella 

" 
Charcotia 

" 
Umbilicaria 

cerebrinella, Encephalographa , 

132 
125 
125 
129 
120 
127 
184 
146 
150 

60 
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cel'ebl'inella Lecidea 

Cetral"ia inflata 

Charcoti, Buellia 


" Polycauliona 

Charcotia 


" cel'ebl'iiormis 

Chasmaria 

Chloropeltis 

'chlorophaea, Cladonia 

chlorotica, Porina 


" Sagedia 
" Verrucaria 


chordalis, Cladollia 

Chromatochlamys 

chryaea, Buellia 

chrysoleuca, Lecanora 

ciliata, Neuropogon 


" Usnea 

'cinoraria, Pel'tusaria 

, cinerea, Pertusaria 
cinerieia, Leddea 
eirculllsorediata, Mellegazzia 
citrella, BueIlia 
db'ina, Polycauliolla 


Protoblastenia

" Cladia 


" aggregata 

" retipora 


Cladina aggregata 

" pycnoclada


Cladonia 

acuminata


" 

" 

acuta
" aggregata
" albinea
" arnaurocraea
" bac.maria
" CampbeIIiana
" carn30pallida
" eapitellata
" chlorophaea
" chol'dalis 
',I cornie ularia 

eOl'nuta
" (~oatata
" fimbriata
" firma
" rloriformis
" gracilenta
" gracilentior
" gracilis
" intel'hiascens
" Johnstoni
" kerguelensis
" Mawsolli
" minor
" nana
" neglecta
" pachydactyloides
" pertusR
" phyllophol'u
" pyxidata
" rigida
" sarmentosa
" seabriuscula
" scyphosa
" simplex
" sOl'ediullS
" squamosa
" sulmlbinea
" subcorlluta
" subdigitata
" subsabulata
" terebrata
" turbinata
" uncialis
" 

Page 
60 

217 
248 

22 
145,150 

32,33,146,150 
122 
81 

132 
5::\ 
52 
52 

132 
45 

246 
171 
199 

197, 199 
157, 158 

158 
97 

186 
244 
238 
222 
120 

27,28,29,30,120 
28,29 

120 
27,28,29 

120, 121 
132 

123,126 
120 
124 
127 

28 
28, 129 

28 
28,123,127 

132 
129 
120 

24,28,129,131 
132 

28,30,127,132 
28 

30,124 
132 

28,129 
24,28,129,131 

28 
24, 124 

24,124,131 
30,124,128 

132 
132 
132 
28 

121 
21,24,124,132 

28,30,132 
28,29,123,125 

28,29,30,124,129 
129 
132 

30, ]32 
129 

126, 132 
30 
28 

28,30,123,124 
28 

120 
24, 13] 

29 

Cladonia ustulata 
" verticillata 

Clacloniaceae 
Clacloniae, Didymella 
Clathrina aggregatll. 
Clausaria 
Cliostomum 
Cocciferae 
Coccoearpia 

" kerguelensis 
Coccotrema 

" kerguelensis 
Coenogoniaceae 
Coenogonium 

" confervoide~ 
" subtol'ulosulll 

Collema flaccidum 
Collemaceae 
collodes, Dufourea 
complicatula, Leptogiopsis 

" Mastodia 
communis, Pertusaria 
eoniervoides, Coenogonium 
congesta, Parmelia 

" Aleetoria 
congestula, Verrucaria 
Conradia 
conspicua, Buellia 
contexta, Usnea 
corallinurn, Stereocauloll 
Coreyi, Lecidea 

" Parmelia 
eornicularia, Cladonia 
cornuta, Cladonia 
c08tata, Cladollia 
cremea, Buellia 

" Catiliaria 
cremoricoior, Lecidea 
rristata, Umbilicaria 
Crocodia 

" Richardi 
Crom bii, Usnea 
erozeti('a, Kuttlillgeria 
Crol'.ets 

" lichens, 
eylind'dca, Umbilicaria 
eylUosa, Argopsis 
eymosnm, Stereocaulon 

dasypogoiiles, U suea 
dectlssata, Umbilicaria 
denilritica, Buellia 
depauperat;., Amphiloma 

" Caloplaca 
" Gaspal'l'inia 

Derma tiSC1ll1l 

Harrissoni
" Mawsoni
"Dermatodea 

Dermatomeris 
" georgica

diatrypa, Cenomyce 
" Parmelia 

Dichoporis 
Dichodium 
dichroa, Lecallorn 
dicliromatina, BueIlia 
DicksOllii, Ledden 
Dictvorillis 
Didymella 

" Cladoniae 
Didymosphaeria 

" Kuttlingeriae 
" macquariensis 

Dillenii, Umbilicaria . 
Dilllelaena 

Page 
123, 127 

27,28 
35,119 

262 
120 
161 
10·1 
123 

72,75 
23,30,75 

47,49 
21, 22 

64 
64 

21,65 
30,64 

27 
35,70 

28,29,121 
58 
58 

157 
65 

195 
]95 

42 
240 
245 
206 
144 

97 
193 
120 

129, 131 
132 
244 
106 

97 
146,147 

79 
29 

198,210,212,213 
22u 

::J 
21 

146 
144 
144 

209 
14u 

247,252 
233 
233 
233 

145,152 
33. 153 
32: 152 

81 
56 
58 

121 
186 

50 
70 

66,74 
245 

92 
255 
262 
262 
263 
263 
263 
146 
255 
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Page Page 
dimorphota, Buellia 
diphyella, Blastenia 

" 
" 

Huea 
Lecanara 

247 
228 
228 
228 

Geographical distribution 
geographitmm, Rhizocarpoll 
georgica,~astodia 
Gerlachei, Buellia 

13 
118 
58 

245 

" Dil'loicia 
Lccidea 228 

240,244
glabra, Pseudocyphellaria 

" Sticta 
79 
79 

Di platomma 
Diporin:1 
disjullguenda, Aspicilia 

" Lecidea 

240,244 
50 

164, 167 
167 

Glabratac 
glabrescens, Sticta 
glaucella, Pannaria 

" Steinera 

194,207 
79 
66 
06 

Dufoul'ea eolloues 28,29,121 Goudieri, Buellia 244 

Ea toni Lecidea 
eburne~, Lecidea 
ecmocyna, Cenomyce 
ccol'tieata, Lecidea 
elegalls, Amphiloma 

" Caloplaca 
Encephalogl'apha 

" cel'ebl'inella 
elldoehlora, Aspiclli~ 

" Lecidea 
" Ul'ceolaria 

endocyallella, Lecidea 

85,90 
98 

129 
97 

226 
226 

59 
21, 22, 26, 60 

164 
165 
165 

85,92 

gracilcnta, Cladollia 
gmeilcntiOl', Cladonia ' 
gl'aeilis, Cenomyce 

" Cladonia 
" Ralllalilla 

granuliferll, Usnea 
gl'allulosa, Buellia 
Graphidacea.e 
grisca, Buellia 
griseola, Parmelia 
Guigllardia alaskana 
Gya.Jectaceae 

132 
129 
129 

129, 131 
219,220 

198 
244 

34,59 
246,250 

194 
58 

34,62 

endomelaena, Buellia 
epibryon, Lecanora 
erumpens, Buellia 

Lecidea 
Eub~'ellia 
Eucaloplaea crozetica 
Eulecic1ea 
Euparmelia 
EurhlOdill(l 
EU8agedia 
Eutoninia 
Euusnea 
Euvcrl'ucariu_ 
evallesceus, Buellia 
evaniclula, Vcrrucal'ia 
eximia, Umbilical'ia 
Expeditions (Antarctic) 
exsulans, Lecanora 

248 
169 
24-3 
242 

240,244 
226 

97 
186,189 

240 
51 

112 
194,206 

37 
247 

38 
146 

16, 19 
171 

Hagelli, Lccanol'a 
Hanissoni, Bacidia 

Dermatisculll 
Gasparrilliu 
Leddea 
Mawsonia 

Heard Island 

" 
" 
" 

" "lichens 
heardensis, Lecania 

" ThelidiulU 
hebella, Verrucaria 
Helopodium 
Heppia 

" 
antaretica 

" sp.
Heppiaceae 
hirsutululU, Psorollla 
homaiotel'a, Lecidea 

169 
109 
153 
234 

98,101 
237 
12 
26 

179 
44 
40 

121 
71 

31,34,71 
34 

35,71 
77 

165 
frtscia ta, Usnea 
fll-rcta, Caloplaca 

" Lecanora 
fecunda, Rinodilla 
festivissima, Buellia 
tim briata, Cladollia 
Jlavoplalla, Buellia 
11occ08a, Bucllia 

" Catillal'ia 
flol'ifol'mis, Chdonia 

" Usnea 

197 
226 
226 
257 
245 
132 
246 
245 
106 

124, 134 
198, :no, 214 

horizontalis, Peltigel'a 
Hnea, 

" diphyella 
" amaragdula 

Huei, Buellia 
Hunteri, Umbilicaria 
Hyalopolaradidymae 
hymeninae, Peltigera 
HYPllorum, Lecanol'a 
H y pogymnia 
Hypotl'achyna 

82 
221, 227 

25,228 
33,228 

244,248 
146,148 

235 
83 

169 
186,188 
186, 189 

Fl'eycinetii, Sticta 79 
Fl'iesiana, Argopsis 
fdgida, Buellia 

" Rillodina 
" Usnea 

FulgellSia 
fU8coatra, Lecidea 

144 
, 259 
259 
)97 
221 

97,102,154 

Imbl'icaria 
imperfecta, Buellia 
inactivus, N europogoll 
illclinans, Callopisma 

" Caloplaca 
" Lecanora 

187 
245 
205 
230 
230 
230 

Guinii, Buellia 
Ga~pal'l'iuia 

245 
221,232 

'.' Pyrenodesmia 
j llcCJllspicua, Cl1tillaria 
illCl'rtSsat.a, Buellia 

230 
107 
244 

0' 
" 

.Auberti 
depauperata 

232 
25, 27,2?3 

iudissilllllis, Buellia 
illilata,Oetraria ... 245 

217 

" 
" 

elegans 
Hanissoni 

33 
32,33,234 

" Ranlalinu 
Illoderma 

217,220 
42 

" 
lucens 

" macquaricll8is 
" vitellinella 

Gasparriniae, Phaeospo·ra 
gelida, Lecanora 

" Placopsis 
gelidum, Plaeodium 
geniculata, Ramalina 

23, 25 
31, 234 

27 
262 

175,177 
177 
177 
219 

inorclinata, Buellia 
insularis, N europogon 

" Usnea 
llltCl'sita:, Lecidea 
TDna-spis 

" kerguelensis 
" Mawsoni 

isubellilla, Buellia 

2H 
211 

197,210,211 
85,95 

62 
23,26,63 

23,63 
246 
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Page 	 Page 
Joannae, Buellia 242,247,248 Lecanora bryontha 169 
.lolmstoni, Baddia 109 candelaria 230 

Blastenia 223 " chrysoleuca 171" Buellia 244,248 " dichroa 66,74" Cladonia 124,135 " diphyella 228" Lecania 180 " epibryon 169" ;, Lec3nora 	 172 " exsulans 32,34,171 
Parmella 190, 191 " fareta 226" Polycauliona 239 " .. gelida 175,177" Rhizocarpon 114,118 Hageni 169" Toninia 	 113 " Hypnorum 169" " inclinans 230 

Kaiser Wilhelm Land lichens 33 " J ohnstoni 32,33,172
kergul'luna, Pertllsaria 157,159 " kerguelensis 156 
kergllelanlllll, Thrombium 43 " lateritia 156, 177 
Kerguelen 9 " McLeani :l2,173 

lichens 	 22 " macrophthalmn 175" kerguelena, Microglaenll. 45 " Mawsoni 32,170
Yerrucaria 45 " melanaspis 66,74" kerguelina, Verrllcaria 15 " melanophthulma 171 

kerguelense, PhY1ma 70 " minor 32, 172 
Placodium 156 " molybdina 154" Rhizocarpon 114,116 " murorurn 226" " peloleuca 256kerguelensis, Bacidia 	 111 
Caloplaca 229 " rubina 171" Catillaria 105 " sp. 34" Cladonia 124, 131 " subJ'usca 169" Coccocarpia 75 " sublateritia 176" Coccotrema 49 

". 
sublutescens 104" Ionaspis 68 " subpyracea 231" Lecanactis 61 " subunicolor 223" Lecania 180 " to.rtarea 160 

Lecallora 156 " versicolor 77" Leddea 83, 91 " vitellina 178" Parmelia 190 " vitellinella 	 230"" Pyrenodesmia, 229 Lecanoraceae 35,163" Thalloidima 107 Lecanorastrum 161" Toninia 113 Leeidea .. 83,240" Verruearia 37 amylacea 61" Xanthoporina 55 " antarctiea 181" kergueliensis, Drceolina 156 " aromatiea 181 
keroplasta, Blastenia 224,225 " asbolodes 23,84,87
King George V Land .. 12 " assentiens 23,85,96 

Iich~ns 31 " assimilata 181" " " Kuttlingeria " 221,226 " atroalha 248 
erozetica 22,25,226 " atl'Ohrunnea 97" I{uttlillgcriae, DidyJllospharl'ia 263 	 " Aub('\'ti 23, 26, 84, 89" amiculata 97 

Laostadia .Prasiolae 58 " australis~jma 248 
Laevigatae 195,209 " Blackburni .. 31, 97, 99 
lalluginosmll, Psoroma 260 " braehybasidia 23,89
Laseroni, Baddia 108 " brunneoatra 97 

Lecidea 97, 98 " Byrdii 98" latemarginata, Buellia 245 " Caffill bellianl1 103 
la teritia, Leeanora 156,177 " cancriformis 31,34,97,99

Placopsis 177 " capsuln.ta 98" lateritium, Plaoodinm 177 	 " cCl'ebrinella 60" laxisBima, Dsnca 	 197,198 cillerieen. 97 
Lecanactidl1ceae 34,61 " ~ladollioica 28 
Leeanaeti8 61 " Coreyi .. 97 

kerguelensis 23,61 " eremoric ola 97" Mawsoni 23,62 " Dicksonii 92" 164,179 " diphyella 28,97Leeania 
heardellsis 26,1'i9 " disjullguenda 167" Johnstoni 31,180 " Eatoni .. 23,85, !JO" kergnelensis 25, 180 " ehurllea 	 98" 	 "Lecanidium 	 155, 161 eeorticatn. 97 

crozeticum 21, 162 " endochlora 165" subfoli08UJll 24, 162 " endocyanelJa 23,85,.90" 164, 168, 255 " erurnpens 242Leeanora 
antarctica 176 J'useoatra 97,102,154" atrocaesia 25,26,164,168 " geographiea 116" Babingtonii 248 " gcomaea 29" bicolol' 177 " Harri3soni 32, 98, 101" broceha 25,169 " homalotera 165" brocella 169 " 	 incana 29" 	 " 

http:23,85,.90
http:capsuln.ta
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Lecidea intersila 
" kerguelensis 

Laseroni

" lygonnna

" McLean!

" Mawsoni

" myriocarpa
" 
" Painei 
" perusta 
" phaeostoma 
" radians 
." rhizocarpiza 
" rufonigerrima 
" rupicidlj. 
" Sandi-Pauli 
" Beiatrapha 
" sineerula 
" Siplei 
" Stancliffi 
" stellulata 
" stephanodes 
" subassentiens 
" subbadioatra 
" subeontinua .. 
" ou bdisjunguellc1n 
" sublygon,ma 
" subplana 
,. ilubplicata 
" superjecta 
.. tristiuscula 
" Urbanskyann 
" vlll'iatul:i. 
" Wadei 
" Werthii 

Lecideaeea 
leioc:upa, Umbilicaria 
Lepolichen 
Leprocollema 

obscurius
" Leptogiopsis 

.. complicatula 
Leptogium molybc1oplacum 
Lethariopsis 
leucoblcphara, Parmelia 
Lichen 

" Uncaris 
Lichen parasites 
Lichina 

" 9.ntnrctiea 
Lichinaceae 
Limboria 
linearis, Liehen 

" R,1malin::t 
Liouvillei, Buellia 
Lithoicea 
Lopadium pezizoideum 
lugubris, Parmelia 
Luykenia 
lygomrna, Aspicilia 

MeLeani, BUflllia 
" Lccanora 
" Lecidea 

Macqunrie Island 
" "lichens 

macquariensis, DidymosphaeriR 
" Gasparrillia 
" Microthelia 

MacRobertson Land 
mnerophtha Irna, Aspiciliopsis 

" Lecanora 
" Placopsis 
" Ureeolaria 

rnaerophthalmum, Placodium 
Margaritae, Buellia 

Page 
23, 26, 85, 95 

23, 85,9J 
31,97,98 

16-1 
31,97,98,100 

23,84,86 
242 

98 
102 

21, 23, 26, 85, 95 
244,248 

23 
97 

97,98 
23,84,85 

[l7 
23,85,92 

tl8 
98 
60 

103 
23,26 

25(j 
24,85,93 
24,84,86 

24,26,85,92 
24, 26, 84, 87 

240 
21, 24, 26, 85, 94 

242 
24,84,88 
24,84,86 

98 
24,26,84,90 

35,83 
146 

52,54 
72,73 
23,73 

56 
58 
66 

222 
192 
218 
218 
261 

65,67 
23,68 
34,65 

45 
218 
218 
24.) 
37 
28 

188 
45 

16'1 

246,252 
173 

97, [l8, 100 
9 

30 
263 
234 

30,48 
12 

175 
171,175 

175 
175 
175 
247 

MftTion Island lichens 
Mastodia 

antarctica
" borealis
" complicatulfl
" georgiea
" Mawsoni
" mexicana
" " sp. 
" tessella ta 

Mastodiaceae 
Mawsoni, Buellia 

" Cladonia 
" Del'matis(,UIl1 
" Ionaspis 
" Lecanactis 
" Leeanora 
" Lecidea 
" Mastodia 
" Microglaellll 
" PYl'enodesmia 
" Rhizoe.al'pon 
" 'rbamnolecallin 
" Verrucaria 
" Xanthoria 

Mawsonia 
" Harrissolli 

Megalospora 
" l11arginitlexa 

megalospora, Argopsis 
melampoa, Buellia 
Melana~picilift 
melanllspis, Leranorll 
Melanoparmelia 
MelanoApora 
melanostola, Buellia 
mdaxftntha, Usnea 
lllclaxanthulll, N europogon 
melaxanthu8, N e'.ll'Opogoll 
Menegazzia 

e.ire.ul11 soredia tn
" Merorinis 

mexieftna, Mastorlia 
" Prasiola 

l\:fieroglaen:t 
" kerguelenfl 

Mawsoni
"Micfothelia 
" l11acqunrif'llsis 

minur, Olarlonia 
" Leeanorn 

Mis(>hoblastia 
lIIodestuln, Buellia 
molybdilla, Lecn no1'a 
molybdopbaeum, Al11phirliulll 
lllolybr]uphiaeum, AlllphirliullI 

" Leptogium 
l1lolvbdoplacft, Steinern 
muroJ'Ulll, Aluphiloma 

" Lccanora 
lUu.drola, Buellia 

'! Usnca 
Mycot>lastus .. 
MycosphaerelJaceae 
Mykoblastus 

" Campbellinnus 
" perustus 
" stephanodes 

Myriospora 

llana, C'ladonirt 
" Umbilicaria 

Naumanni, Usnea 
neglecta, Cladonia 
Nelsoni, Buellia 

Page 
21 
56 

56,58 
56,5'! 
56,58 
56,58 

34,56,57 
56,59 
30,58 
22,58 
34.56 

243 
124, 128 

152 
63 
62 

170 
84, R6 

57 
46 

232 
114,115 

183 
40 

236 
221,236 
33,237 

101 
28 

144 
245 
240 

66,74 
186,189 

59 
246 

H)8, 199, 212 
201 

199, 212, 213, 216 
186 

27,28,30,31,186 
255 

56, 59 
59 

36,45 
22,26,45 

22,46 
47,48 

30,36,45,48 
132 
172 
240 
246 
154 

66 
66 
66 
66 

225 
226. 

247,233 
207 
101 
262 

83, 101 
28,30,102,103 

102 
24,102,103 

154 

132 
146 
199 
132 
244 
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N europogOIl 
aeromelanu 

- " antaretieus
" ciliatuR
" inactivus
" insularis
" melaxanthus
" picatus
" sorediifer
" Taylori
" trachycarpus
" 

obfnscata, Verrucaria 
oblitel'atulll, Amphilomu 
obscurior, Pannaria 
obscurius, Leprocollema 
Ochrolechia parella 

". tartarea... . 
ochrolechioides, Pertusaria 
Ochrophaea 
Oedemocarpus .. 
Omphalodium 
Opegrapha atra 
Orbicula 

" Bnelliae 
Oreularia 
Osseoleucae 

paehydactyloides, Cladonia 
Pachysporaria 
Painei, Leeidea 
Ilallida, Buelliu 
PUllnariu 

" didlroa 
" glancella 
" obscurior 
" placodiopsiR 

rubiginosa 
" sp. .. 
" Taylori

Pannal"iaceae 
parasema, BueUia 
Para Rites of Lichens 
parasitica, Candelariella 
Parmelia 

" eongesta 
" Coreyi 
" diatrypa 
" griseola 
" .Tohnstoni 
" kerguelensis 
" leucoblephara 
" lugnbriR 
" )lertusa 
" physodtls 
" pubescens 
" stygioides 
" sublugubris 
" tenuirima 
" tenuis 
" variolosa 

Parmeliaceae 
Parmularia 
parvula, UmLiliearia 
paschale, Stereocaulon 
Patellaria 
pateriformis, Umbilicaria 
peloleuea, Lecall.1ra 

Uinodina 
Pelti~lea 
Peltidia 
Peltigera 

canina
" horizontalis
" hymenina
" 

Page 
194,195 

205 
211 
199 
205 
211 

199,201,212,213 
205 
212 

201,210 
·199 

38 
225 

73 
73 
30 
30 

157,160 
123 
101. 
145 

27 
261 
261 
240 

194,208 

28 
24"0 

97 
244 

. 72,74 
21,23,26,74 

66 
73 
74 
27 

30,75 
U 

35,'72 
240 
261 
184 

186, 187, 235 
195 

33, 193 
186 

33,194 
33,34,190,191 

25,190 
33,34,192 

1R8 
186 
188 
195 

25,189 
28,30,31,188 

31,190 
188 

32,33, ]92 
35, 185 

171 
146 

. 144 
103,170 

146 
256 
256 

81 
81, 82 

81 
82 
82 
S3 

Peltigera polydactyla 
rufescells

" scutata
" sp.
" " spuria 
" venoeR 

PeltigC'raceae 
Peltophora 
Perisporialleae 
perla.ta, BllelIia 
pernigra, Buellia 
perrimosa, PertuSal'i:l 
pertusa, Parmelia 

" Cf1llornyee 
" Cladollirt 

Pertusaria 
Auberti

" cineraria
" cinerea
" communis
" granulata 

kerguelalla
" ochrolechioides
" perrimosa
" subferruginosa
" subperrirnosa
" thelioplaca
" tyloplaea
" Werthii
" " zonata 

Pertu8ariaceae 
perusta, Lecidea 

" Mykoblastus
Petermanni, Buellia. 
Pha.COp.9is 

" Usneae 
Phacoglaena 
Phaeospora 

" Gasparriniae 
phaeostoma, Lecidea 
Phaeothrombis 
Phalodictyulll 
Phragmothele 
phyJlophom, Cladonia 

" Cenomycc
Phyllopyrenia .. 

" tease lIa ta 
Phyllopyreniaceae 
Physeia .. 
Physcioidea.e 
Physma .. 

" kcrguelense 
physodes, Parmelia. 
Physospora Prasiolne 
pienta, Usnea 
picatus, Neuropogon 
pinnieola, Buellia 
Pionospora 
Placodes 
Placodium 

" antarcticum 
" Auberti 
" bicolor 
" gelidum 
" kerguelense 
" lateritium .. 
" macrophthalmum 

placodiopsis, Pannaria 
Placolecanora 
Piacops is 

hicolor
" gelirla
" macrophthalma" subgeJida
" viteIlina
" 

Page 
21, 23, 28, 29, 82 

23,82,83 
23,83 
30,82 

23,82,83 
82 

35,81 
81 

261 
244 

245,251 
157 
186 
121 
12] 

]55,157 
24,157,159 
24,157,158 

158 
157 

30 
24,]57,159' 

21,24,157,160 
157 
158 

21,24,157 
28 

28,31,161 
24,157,160 

158 
38, 155 

102 
102 
247 
264 
264 
45 

262 
262 

85, 95 
42 

114 
43 

12-1 
132 
52 

22,26,34,52 
34,52 

187, 23,} 
186,192 

70 
23,70 

188 
56 

198,205 
198,205 
244,250 

161 
171 

164,170,176,237 
176 
223 

176,177 
176,177 

156 
176,177 

175 
H 

171 
164,176 

22,25,26,51,177 
177 
175 

28 
25 

http:perla.ta
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platyseptata, Acrocordia 
Pleorinis 
Pleosporaceae 
porlocarpa, Buellia 
Polycauliona 

" Charcoti 
" citrina 
" J ohnstoni 

polydactyla, Peltigera 
polychroa, Buellia 
Polythelis 
Porina 

" insueta 
" Wcrthii 

POl'ophora 
praevalescens, 'l'helidium 
Prasiola antarctica 

" tessellata 
Prasiolae, Physospora 

" Lacstadia 
proliferans, Bacidia 
propagulifera, Usnea 
Proto bIastenia 

" cih'ina 
protothallina, Buelli a 
Pseudocyphellaria 

ce11 ulifera
" Freycineti
" glabra
" hOllloeophylJa
" impressa
" linearis
" orygmaea
" physciospora 

Psoroma 
arllneosum

" hirsutulum
" Hypnorum
" Ianuginosul11 
" leprolol11um 
" pholidotoides 
" sphinctrinum 
" versicolor 
" xanthol11elaenum 

pubeseens, Parmelia 
punctata, Buellia 
pustulata, Usnea 
PycJlocladae 
pycnogonoirles, Buellia 
Pygmaea 

" a.ntarctica 
Pyrenocarpeae 
Pyrcnodesmia 

, " kerguelensis 

" 
indinans 

" 
Mawsoni 

" 
subpyracea 

" 
vitellinclh 

Pyrenula 
PYrGJlulaceae 
pj'xidata, Cenomyce 

" Cladonia 
Pyxidium 

(,lueen Mary La.nd 
" lichens" 

radians, Buellia 
" Lecidea 

H al11aliua 
banzarensis

" calicaris
" gelliculata
" gracilis
" inflata
" 

Page 

47 
255 
262 

248,254 
221,222,237 

221 
32,238 

32,34,239 
82 

245 
48 

47,50 
22,26,51 
21, 22, 52 

50 
.1:) 

58 
56 
58 
58 

110 
197,210,213 

" 221,222 
32,33,222 

245 
79 

28,29 
27,28 

28,29,30 
29 
29 
29 

28,29 
28 

171 
35, 77 
27,29 
23, 77 

27 
260 

27 
27 

27,2!l 
29,30,77 

27 
195 
242 

197,203 
194,207 

246 
67 
68 
34 

221,229 
25,229 
31, 230 

232 
31, 231 
25,230 

48 
39,47 

125 
132 
121 

12 
32 

248 
244 

194, 216 
3l.,217 

217 
219 

219,220 
30,31,217,220 

Ramalina linearis 
" scopulorum 

rhizocarpiza, Lecidea 
Rhizocarpou 

" atrovh'eus 
" candidulll 
" geographieum 
" J ohnstoni 
" kerguelense 
" Mawsoni 
" urceolinurn 

rigirla, Cenol1lyr e 
" Cladollia 
" UmbiJiearia 

Hinorlina 
Rspicilinll 

" feeunda 
" frigida 
" peloleuea 
" 8ubbadioatra 
" sordidl1 

Rocellillae 
rubina, Lecnnora 
l'ufescens, Buellia 

" Peltigera 
J'ufonigerrima, Ledden. 
J'ugosa., Umbiliearia 
rupicida, Leeidea. 
J'ussa, Budlia 
Hussellii, Buellil1 

Sagedia 
" chlorotiea 

SllnetiPauli, Lee.idea 
sal'mentosa, Cladonia 
scabl'idula, Usnel1 
scabrinscula, Cladonia 
sciatrapha, Leeirlea 
Scolecites 
Scolectactis 
sCOpulol'um, RamaHna 
scutata, Peltigern 
Scyphophora 
Scyphophorum 
Scyph<,phorus 
seyphosa minor, Cladonia 
Segestrella 
Segcstria 
Semiplacodium 
Siegertia 
simplex, Cladonia 
sincerula, Leddea 
SiphnlnstrulU 

" eladinoic1es 
" usneoides 

Siplei, Buellia 
" Leeidea 

solida, Umbilicaris. 
gorediaus, Cladonia 
sorl'iliifer, N europogon 

" Usnea 
South Vietorin Land 
Spermat.odiulU 
sphacelata, Usuea 
Sphaeromphala 
Sphaerophorus australis 

" compressus 
" curtus 
" fragili8 
" stereocauloic1es 
" tener 

8pongiosa, Umbilicnria 
Sporoblastin 
spuria, Pcltigera 
Squamaria 
Squammo.ri)// 

Page 

218 
216 

85,93 
83,114 

118 
24,114 

118 
24,114,118 

24, 26, 114, 116 
24,114,115 
24,114,116 
,i 125 
" 123,125, 

146 
" 240,255 

22,26,27,255 
32,33,257' 

32,33,34,259 
31,256 
31,256 
32, 257 

195,209 
171 
248 

82,83 
97 

146,148 
97,9R 

24,~ 

244,245 

47,50,51 
52 

84,85 
124 

197,204 
129 

97 
107,111

In 
216 

83 
121 
121 
lin 
132 

5.0,51 
47,50 

171 
114 
132 

85,92 
68 

30,69 
30,69 

244 
98 

146 
129 
212 
212 

12 
50 

201 
50 

27,29 
27, 29 

2!l 
27,29 

-27 
27,29 

146, 147 
104 

82, 83 
170,171 

171 

http:Squammo.ri
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squamosa, CIadonia 
Stancliffi, Lecidea 
Steinera 

" gIaucella 

" molybdoplaca 

" nigra 

" Werthii 


stellata, BuelIia 
stellulata, Buellia 

" Lecidea 
stephanodes, Leddea 

" Mykoblastus 
Stereocaulon 

" argodes 
" Argus 

corallinum" corticulatum
" cymo8um
" elegans" Laseroni
" leptaleum
" macrocarpum" paschale
" pulvinare
" ramulosum
" sp." su bmollescens 

Sticta" 
" erocata 

" damaecorllis 

" Freycinetii 

" glabra 

" glabrescells 
" Mellziesii 

Stictaceac 
Stictina filieina 
8tramineae 
Rtrigulosa, Uanea 
stygioides, Parmelia 
subassentiens, Lecidea 
subbadioatra, Buellia 

" Lecidea 
" Rinodina 

Rubcerebriformis, Umbilicaria 
Hubcontinua, Leddea . 
Rubcligitata, CIadonia 
subdisjunguenda, Leciden 
subferruginea, Pertusaria 
snbfoveolata, Uanea 
8ubfusca, Lecanorn. 
subgelida, Placopsis 
sublaevi~, Usnea 
sublatcritia, Lecanora 
sublugubrh, ParmeJia 
sublutescens, Biatorina 

" Lecanol'a 
sublygomma, Lecirlea 
Bubmollescens, Stereocaulon 
subpapillata, Usnea 
subpedicellata, Buellia 
subperrimosa, Pertusaria 
subplana, Lecirlea 
subplicata, Buellia 

" Leddea 
subpyraeea, CalopJaca 

" Lecanora 
" Pyrellodesmia 

substrigulosa, Usnea 
subtorulosum, Coenogonium 
subunicolor, Callopisma 

" Lecauora 
Rubvirginis, Umbilicaria 
sulphurea, Usnea 
superba, Buellia 
superjecta, Lecidea 

Page 
126,132 

98 
65 

23,65,66 
66 

23,65,67 
21,23,65,67 

247 
60 
60 

103 
103 

120,136 
27, 28 

143 
144 

31,137 
144 

28,30 
31,141 
31,137 

28 
144 

31,139 
27,28,30 

31,138 
28,31,139 

79 
23 
29 
79 
79 
79 
29 

35,79 
27,29 

194,206 
197 
189 

84,88 
256 
256 
256 

146,149 
85,93 

123, 124 
84,86 

158 
197,202 

169 
28 

213 
176 
188 
104 
104 

85,92 
28,31,139 

197,204 
246 
157 

84,87 
240,241 

240 
231 
231 
231 
197 

64 
223 
223 
146 

197,199,201,208 
246 

85,94 

tartarea, Lecanora 
Taylori, Neuropogon 

" Pannaria 
" Usnea 

Teloschistes 
tenuirima, Parmelia 
tenuis, Parmelia 
terebrata, Cenomyce 

" Oladonia 
terebratu8, Baeomyees 
tessellata, Mastodia 

" Phyllopyrenia 
" Prasiola 
" Ulva 

tessella tula, Verrucaria 
Thalloedema 
Thalloidima 

" kerguelensis
Thamnidium 
Thamnolecania 

antarctica
" Mawsoni" Thamnoma 

Thelenella 
Thelidea 

" corrugata 
" sp.

Thelidium 
" heardense 
" praevalescens 

Thelotrema,lepadinum 
Thrombium 

" kerguelanum
Toninia 

" antarctica 
" Johnstoni 
" kerguelensis 

torulosa, Usnea 
trachycarpa, USllea 
trachycarpus, N europogon 
Triophthalmidium 
tristis, Buellia 
tristiuscula, Buellia 

" Lecidea 
turbillata, Oladollia 
Tuxenii, Buellia 
tyloplaca, Pertusa ria 
typica, Buellia 

Ulva tessellata 
Umbilirnria 

antarctica" cerebriformis
" cristata
" cylindrica" decussata" Dillenii
" eximia" Hunteri
" leiocarpa" nana
" parvula
" pateriformis
" :rigida" rugosa
" solida
" spongiosa" 
" subcerebriformis 
" 8ubvirginis 

U m bilicariaceae 
Urbanskyana, Leddea 
Urceolaria endochlora 

" macrophthalma
U reeolilla. 

" kerguelensis 
" kergueliensis 

Page 
160 

201,210 
74 

197,210 
222 
190 
188 
120 
120 
120 

56,58 
52 
56 
56 
41 

107 
83,107,111 

24, 107 
67 

164, 181 
25,181 
32,183 

237 
45 
78 
27 

30,78 
36,43 
26,44 

22,26,43 
29 

36,42 
22,42 

83,111 
181 

31,32,34,113 
24,112 

209 
197,199 

199 
222 
246 
242 
242 
131 
247 
161 
247 

56 
145 
146 
150 

33,146,147 
146 
146 
146 
146 

32,146,148 
146 
146 
146 
147 
146 

32,33,146,148 
146 

33, 146, 147 
22,33,147,149 

146 
35,145 
84,88 

H;5 
175 
155 

21,24 
156 
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urceolinum, Rhizoearpon 
Dsnca 

acromelana
" antarctic.a 

arida

" aurantiaca

" aUl'antioatra

" barbata

" eiliata

" contexta 


Crombiei

" Crombii 


dasypogoirles

" faseiata

" floriformis

" frigida

" gran ulifera

" hirta

" insularis

" laxissima

" melaxantha

" muscicola

" Naumanni 


picata(us)
" plicata
" propaglllifera
" pustulata
" scabridula
" sorediifera 

sp,

" sphacelata

" strigulosa 


subfoveolata

" sublaevis

" subpapilla ta
" BUbstrigulosa

" 8ulphurea

" Taylori

" tenerior
" torqucscens

" torulosa

" trachycal'pa

" xanthopog:l

" Dsneaceae 

Dsnelle, Phacopsis 
ustulata, Ccnomyce 

Clarlonia
" 

Page 

114,116 

194, 196 


197 

32,197,201 


31,207 

197 

]97 

208 


197, 199 

31,206 


25, 26 

198, 210, 212, 2]3 


209 

197 


26,198,210,214 

197 

198 


29 

21,26,197,210,211 


33, 197, 198 

198, 199,212 


31,207 

199 


33, 198, 205 

29 


26,197,210,213 

32, 33, 197, 203 


32, 197, 204 

212 

216 

201 

197 


33, 197, 202 

26,213 


33,197,204 

197 


197,199,201,212 

25,197,201 


29,30 
29, 30 


3],209 

25,197,200 


27,29,31,208 

35,194 


264 

127 

123 


Page 

variabilis, Buellia 246 

variatula, Leddea 84,86 

variolosa, Parmelia 192 

venosa, Peltigera '82 

Verru~aria 36 


aethioboht 3D 

aethio boliza 26,37,39
" chloroticn li2


" eongestula 2::!, 42

" evanidu 22,37 


evanidula 38
" hebana 22,37,40
" insueta 51
'" kerguelena 45

" kerguelensis 22,37
" kel'guelilla 4;)

" Mawsoni 26;37
" obfuscata 22,37,38 


praevalesrens 43
" tcssC'lla.ta 22,37,41 

Werthii 22,37,39
" Verrucariaceae 34,36 


versicolor, Le~,anora 77 

Psoroma 77
" vitellina, Lecanora 178 


Plaeo'psis 178
" vitellinella, Caloplaea 230 

Lecanora 230 

Pyrcnodesmia 230
" 

'Varlei, Lccidea 98 

Weitenwebera 44 

Werth ii, Lecir1en 84,90 


Pel'tllsaria 157,160
" Porina 52
" Verruearia 39
" 226
Wilsoni, Blastenia 

xanthopoga, Dsnen 208 

Xanthopogac 194,208 

Xallthoporina 54 


kerguelensis 21,22,55

" 34,54
Xallthopyreniaceae 


Xanthoria , , 221, 2M 

Mawsoni , ,32, 34, 236
" 

Zeora 76,171 

zonata, Pertnsal'ia 158 
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